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Verdict time for second bond attempt
By ROBERT JACKSON
~ffWriter

Mer months of community meetings,
coffees, and phone calls the fate of the
Northville Public School District's $61.5
mI1lIon bond request will finally be decid-
ed at the polls next Monday.
. Jerry Rupley, who Is heading up the cit-
izen effort to secure voter support for the
bond Initiative. is optimistic about the
proposal's chances. despite the defeat of
an almost Identical plan last September.

"I remain confident that the voters.
when they take a good look at this propos-

Fate of major construction project in voters' hands
The district also launched an aggressive

letter campaign of Its own to get informa-
tion pertinent to the proposal Into the
hands of the voting public .

The polls open at 7 a.m. Monday, June
9. at the eight district precincts. The polls
will close at 8 p.m.

At stake Is the construction of a new
high school. which would be bullt on dis-
trict owned land at Six MJle and Sheldon

• The school district's $61.5 mil-
lion bond request is complicated.
but you can learn about all the
aspects of the issue from our
comprehensive coverage on
pages 6-7A.

al. will vote yes: Rupley said this week. "I
believed last September that this was the
best plan, and I still believe that today."

Rupley's committee, Continuing Excel-
lence for Northville Children (C.E.N.C.),
has been on an Information blitz of the
community for the past eight weeks. send-
Ing out letters. hosting coffees. and even
producing a 13-mlnute video to gain sup-
port for the bond effort.

PROFICIENCY TEST RESULTS
Here are the results of the High School Proficiency Test. released
this week by Northville Public School officials. Scores represent the
percentage of students scoring proficient in each category:

1995196 1996197 PLUs!MtNus
Science 49.7 54.1 +4.4
Math 68.7 71.0 +2.3
Reading 62.8 52.9 -9.9
Writing 45.2 34.4 -10.8

Officials question
validity of tests
By ROBERT JACKSON
Staff Writer

An eleventh-grade Northville
High School studenl is one of
many achieving local high school-
ers.

The student holds a 3.8 gpa. has
scored hIgh In advanced place-
ment tests, posted a 31 on the
American College Test and scored
in the ll00s on the Standard Aptl-
tude Test.

On top of that the hard-working
junior. an actual student whose
name was not released, has
already been accepted to a major
university and plans to study jour-
nalism upon graduating next year.

With an academic resume like
that, one would think the student
would have little problem scoring
In the proficIent range In the read-
ing and writing categories of the
High School Proficiency Test.
'right?

Wrong.
There are many Northville High

SChool students who didn't make
the grade this year - readJng- and
writing-wise - according to the
High School Proficiency Test
scores released by the school dis-
trict this week.

Playscape
•lconstructlon

moves into
second day
'ByROBERT JACKSON
'Staff Writer
I

After a week of steady rain the
;sun peeked out Tuesday. and
NorthVille playscape volunteers are
hoping It stays out - at least until
next Monday.
( The break In the weather
,couldn't have come at a better
time. Wednesday was the first day
of a five-day buildout schedule for
Northville's playscape, Fort Gris-
wold.
. "We sure were glad to see the
sun appear," playscape volunteer
coordinator Sue Egan said Tues-
day afternoon. "I think we lucked
out because according to weather
reports It's supposed to be nice for
the next few days:

Hundreds of community volun-
teers are expected to help with the
construction of the unique play-
ground In time for Its grand open-
~ng ceremony scheduled for 6 p.m.
Sunday.

Egan said In all. 700 volunteer
~hlfts have been filled and she Is
encouraging anyone Wishing to
work 011 the project to drop-In any-
tlm~.

"We can always use more people
so If you have a few hours feel free
to give us a hand," Egan said.
"We're certainly not going to turn

Continued on 8
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By the end of the day Sunday, Northville will have Its own playscape, named Fort Griswold.
It will be similar to the one pictured above, which Is In neighboring Plymouth Township.

As a matter of fact. only 52.9
percent of the more than 300 stu-
dents who took the HSPT scored In
the proficIent range for reading - a
9.9 percentage point drop from the
62.8 percent posted last year.

The writing sc6res were even
lower. with only 34.4 percent scor-
Ing proficient - a 10.8 point drop
from last year's 45.2.

Those numbers. accordIng to
Superintendent Leonard Rezmlers-
kl. overshadowed the posItive
scores posted by Northvllle stu-
dents on the math and science
portions of the test. ScIence scores
increased 4.4 points. from 49.7 to
54.1 percent. and math scores
Increased 2.3 poInts. from 68.7 to
71 percent.

-I was extremely pleased with
the improvement In the math and
science scores. and 1 expect they
will continue to Improve: Rezmier-
ski said this week. "I am deeply
troubled. and obViously concerned
with the (reading and writing). not
only from the standpoint of edu-
cating kids. but with that portion
of the test Itself.

"It doesn't make sense to me
that you can have a student who

Continued on 9

Road. along with the conversion of the
current high school Into a middle school.

Also Included in the bond package Is
the addition of six classrooms to Silver
Springs Elementary School, renovation
and repairs to existing district facUlties,
and $5.2 mI1lIon In new technology pur-
chases.

Rupley Is hoping for high voter partici-
pation. He said he expects turnout to be

better than the 20 percent posted last
September.

"A good indication of high voter turnout

Continued on 7

I,
\Young Agassi

Charlie Reitz, 4, tries to get the hang of the tough sport of Jessica were part of a group of a dozen kids, ranging in
tennis during Northville Recreation Department-spon- age from four to eight, who were coached on some of the
sored lessons at Fish Hatchery Park. Charlie and his sister beginner aspects of the sport by Mark and Michael Shaya.

Seniors keep fingers crossed for good weather
By ROBERT JACKSON
Staff Writer

NorthVille High School officials
are hoping mother nature will be
kind and the ram wm stay away
from thiS year"s high school com·
mencement ceremony

The high school expects to grad-
uate 318 seniors FrIday. The cere-
mony Is scheduled to begin at 7
p.m. at the Northville HIgh School
football stadium. and school offi-
cials are asking seniors to arrive
no later than 6 20 P m

The only thing up In the air.
according to PrIncipal Tom John-
son. Is the weather.

·Should we have Inclement
weather we will bring the ceremo-
ny indoors and students will
receive their dJplomas In the the-

ater: he explained.
To prevent overflow crowds,

some parents will watch the cere-
mony from the high school cafete-
ria where the proceedJngs will be
broadcast over the school's cable

Continued on 9

Township meets goal
from mid-decade census
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Any way you slice It. Northville
TownshIp Is riding a big-time pop-
ulation boom. according to the
results of a new community cen-
sus.

The census, which wrapped up
thIs week, Is part of an ongoing
drive by township officials to win a
larger share of state tax dollars for
the township. More people mean
more money.

And the community does have
more people - a lot more, accord-
ing to the numbers. Northville
TownshIp's population now stands
at 20,348, a 17.5 percent Increase
over the 1990 U.S. Census total of
17.313.

"It's tremendous growth: was
how Barbara Moroskl-Browne of
Bardon &uman Associates, the
firm which conducted the census

Continued on 10
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fee hour. All women residents are invited to attend.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS CLUB: The Motor-City ';
Speak East Toastmasters Club of Northv1lle meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at .
the First United Methodist Church, 777 W. Eight ~~g'2045 Vi ita

For more information, call Charisse Ryan at - . s rs arej "welcome.

[Community Calendar.=..=:.:.:.:.:.::::.::.::.!.-=.==:.::.==--- ---------J[
Got an event you want people to know about? We'Ube glad to include it

in the Community Calendar. Submit items to the newspaper ojJk:e. 104 W.
Main, NorthvUle 48167. by mail or in person: or fax announcements to
349-1050. The deadline is 4 p.m Monday for that Thursday's calendar.

THURSDAY, JUNE 5
FARMERS MARKET: The Northville Farmers Market runs from 8 a.m.

to 5 p.m. at the northwest corner of Center Street and seven Mile Road.
A variety of plants and fresh produce will be aVailable.

ROSES-WEST ROSE SOCIETY: Roses-West Rose Society meets from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the Novi Community Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.
The program, "Hands-on Exhibiting at Rose Shows," will be presented by
Erv Ignash, chairman of judges for the Great Lakes District. There will
be a social hour and guests are welcome.

For additional information call 449-4626.

MILL RACE EMBROIDERERS: The Mill Race chapter of the EmbrOi-
derers Guild of America meets at 7:30 p.m. at First United Methodist
Church of Northville, 777 West Eight Mile Rd.

For more information. contact President. Beverly Weidendorf at 474-
6771.

BUILD THE PLAYSCAPE: Come and volunteer to help build Fort Gris-
wold, Northville's very own playscape. Construction will be in itS second
day and will run from 8 a.m. to approximately 10 p.m. Workers are
needed to help build. provide child care and serve food. Call Sue Egan at
347-4756 to sign up, or just stop by on Griswold north of Main.

FRIDAY, JUNE 6
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Senior volleyball is played from 10:30 a.m. to

12:30 p.m. at the Northville Parks and Recreation Building, 303 W.
Main. The cost is $1.

CLOCK CONCERT: The Northville Arts Commission presents its Sum-
mer Clock Concerts at the bandshell located in the park across from the
Main Street clock. This evening's program features Rick Eddy, Rockin'
Oldie Band.

OES: The Orient Chapter. No. 77, Order of the Eastern Star. meets at
7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

BUILD THE PLAYSCAPE: Come and volunteer to help build Fort Gris-
wold, Northville's very own playscape. Construction will be in its third
day and will run from 8 a.m. to approximately 10 p.m. Workers are
needed to help build. provide child care and serve food. Call Sue Egan at
347-4756 to sign up. or just stop by on Griswold north of Main.

SATURDAY, JUNE 7
KINGS MILL FLEA MARKET: The Kings Mill Women's Club is holding

its 17th annual flea market from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Kings Mill Com-
mons area. Proceeds o::reused for various local charities and to help
support the Women's Club.

Hospice grief
support group
open to public

Parents who have experienced
the death of a young child or ,,.teen
are invited to join Arbor Hospice's
1<!lweek s~pport anq _equcJ3.ponal ~ '1'\0' '@>t{ e~
gr.ll-up starting Thursday. June ,!¢," '
from 7 to 9 p.m. The groups will ,~
meet at the First Presbyterian: , I,
Church of Northville. 200 E. MatP;.. ~ . ", II ti

The group. entitled "Circle'ar'
Love: allows parents the opportu-
nity to share. learn and heal in the
presence of other bereaved par-
ents. To register or for more infor-
mation. call the Arbor Hospice
Bereavement Department at (313)
677-0500 or 1-800-763-5764.

Correction
It was incorrectly reported in

the May 29 edition of The
NorthvUleRecord that Northville
schools have an approximate
average of 9.6 students per
computer. and 39.2 per com-
puter with multi-media capa-
bilities.

The district ratio is actually
6.9 students per computer. a
smaller ratio than the
statewide average of 8.4.

The Record regrets the error.

$470 month
Sharp 3 bedroom,

2 bath, deck,
Immediate Occupancy

HOLLY HOMES
(313) 449·0711

(10% APR, 10% Down, 240 Mo.)
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The rain date is June 8.

BUILD THE PLAYSCAPE: Come and volunteer to help build Fort Gris-
wold, Northville's very own playscape. Construction will be in its fourth
day and will run from 8 a.m. to approximately 10 p.m. Workers are
needed to help build, provide child care and serve food. Call Sue Egan at
347-4756 to sign up, or just stop by on Griswold north of Main.

SUNDAY, JUNE 8
SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at 12:30 p.m. for

brunch at Northville Crossing Restaurant, 18900 Northville Rd. The
group is organized for the purpose of providing friendship, caring and
sharing for all single adults. Everyone is welcome; just come in and ask
for Single Place.

MILL RACE OPEN: Mill Race Historical Village. on Griswold north of
Main, will be open from 1 to 4 p.m. with trained docents offering tours.

GENEALOGY SOCIETY: The Northville Genealogy Society is holding
its annual potluck luncheon at 1:30 p.m. in the Northville Library on
Cady Street. Members and guests are welcome. Bring a dish to pass. For
more information call 420-2437.

Bun.D THE PLAYSCAPE: Come and volunteer to help build Fort Gris-
wold. 'NorthVille's very own playscape. Construction Win 11:le<inits final
day and will run from 8 a.m. to approximately 10 p.m. Workers are
needed to help build, provide child care and serve food. Call Sue Egan at
347-4756 to sign up, or just stop by on Griswold north of Main.

MONDAY, JUNE 9
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Senior volleyball is played from 10:30 a.m. to

12:30 p.m. at the Northville Parks and Recreation BU!lding. 303 W.
Main. The cost is $1.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play pinochle today
and Thursday from 11:30 a.m, to 2:30 p.m. at the Northville Parks and
Recreation Building, ;303 W. Main. The cost is $1.

NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB: The Northville branch of the Woman's
National Farm and Garden Association meets at noon for the annual piC-
nic-potluck luncheon. Today is guest day.

KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at VFW Post 4012,
438S. Main.

~..BWA: The American Business Women's Association meets at the
Wyndham Garden Hotel, 42100 Crescent Blvd. in Novi. Social hour
starts at 6:30 p.m. Dinner is at 7 and the business meeting follows
immediately afterwards. For reservations call Rita Eagleton at (810) 960-
8300 daytime or (810) 624-0282 evening, membership information call
Bettle Johnson (810) 960-9559.

KINGS MILL WOMEN'S CLUB: The King's Mill Women's Club meets in
the clubhouse at 7 p.m. The business meeting will be followed by a cof-

FORMER MARINES: The Northwest Detachment of the U. S. Marine';
Corps League meets at 7:30 p.m. in the V.F.W. Hall, 438 South Main St.

For more information call Al Dawe at (313) 421-8298 or Dave Owen at
(810) 960-4658. i.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: Northville Masons meet at,)l
7:30 p.m. at the MasoniC Temple. if

?

NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION: The Northv1l1e Board of Edu-
cation meets at 7:30 p.m. at Old Village School, 405 W. Main St. I

VIETNAM VETERANS: The Plymouth/Canton Chapter No. 528 of the '.
Vietnam Veterans of America meets at 7:30 p,m. at the Mayflower/Lt.,~
Gamble VFW Post. 1426 S. Millin Plymouth.

q

TUESDAY, JUNE 10
BUSINESS NETWORK INTERNATIONAL: The Northville Chapter of

Business Network International meets from 7 to 8:30 a.m. at NorthVllle
Crossing Restaurant on Northv1l1e Road near Seven Mile.

For more information call the regional office at (313) 844-3432.
,J

WATERFORD BEND QUESTERS: Waterford Bend Questers meet at ri
10 a.m. for an informal day of shopping and lunch in Birmingham. I

ROTARY: The Northville Rotary Club meets at noon at the First Pres- iJ
byierian Church of Northville, 200 E. Main. JJ

1
AAUW: The Northville-Novi Branch of the American Association of Uni-' I

versity Women will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Thornton Creek Elementary,1I
SChool. I.,

FRIENDS OF PARKS AND REC: The Friends of the Northv1l1e Parks I

and Recreation CommJsslon meets at 8 p.m. at the Community Center, "
303 W. Main. l!.j

Call Steve Fecht, 344-9412, for more information.

EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504 hold a men's meet- Y
ing at 8 p.m., 113 S. Center. JI

For more information, call 349-2479. f'

"WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11 ;~
KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS: The Kiwanis Club of Northville-Early Birds

meets at 7 a.m. at the Northville senior Citizens Center, 215 W. Cady. ,r
i'

YOUTH SERVICE FORUM: The Northville Youth Service Forum meets I,

at 9 a.m. at Northville City Hall. 215 W. Main.

r
·i
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This Father's Day cut Dad some
slack and skip the collect call.

When you buy His gift at NOVI TOWN
CENTER and spend at least $50 we'll
hand over a long distance calling card
good for 20 free minues to anywhere
in the U.S.,* a value of up to $25! You
must make your purchases between
June 5th and 15th. Supplies are lim-
ited so don't delay.

Registration and proof ofpu h .
rc ase reqUired.

7 7sri... ... _+ \!~ __ ... ~L
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ica and set up a sanitarium for
tuberculosis sufferers in the hills
ofNorth Carolina,

Locally, Lapham was best
known for donating the building
that became the library's first
home on WingStreet.

Named the Mary E. Lapham
library in honor of her gift, the
building -was moved to Mill Race
Village in 1972. The doctor made
only one demand - that the library
close every Friday to allow the
women's club to use it for its meet-
ings. For all of the decades that
the library remained on Wing

Street, that promisewas kept.
Boasting an annual budget of

$308 one year, library backers
often made ends meet by renting
the site out. The sophomore class
of Northville High School held a
party there one spring, while
kindergarten kids sometimes
spent their days among the aisles.

Ifyou wanted to rent the build-
ing, the fees in one year, for exam-
ple, were $1.25 per evening if you
built your own fire, $1.50 if the
janitor did it foryou.

All volunteers, the women who
ran the library did everything,

Library's past linked with history of the times;;
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWnter

It's a story ofcrimeand concern,
of alcoholand irony and two of the
struggles that characterized the
turn of that century - temperance
and suffrage.

Whaf is it? The tale of the found-
ing of Northville's library, that's
what. We'vehad one around town
for more than a century and how it
all got started Is nothing short of a
saga.

The library began back during
the age of the horse and buggy,
before motorcars and television
and video arcades. Different time,
same problems.

The idea was to give the young
people - or the young men, to be
specific - of Northvillesomething
poslUveto do.

"The times haven't changed all
that much: Joked local historian
Julie Fountain, who's taken a long
look at the Victorian and Edwar-
dian years of the library while
helping to compilean index of the
128-year-oldNorthville Record.

Too many boys and young men
were turning to crime, gambling
and booze, according to Fountain.
The Record is full of stories of
young scaliwags going down the
wrong path. One was the tale of a
Mr. Howard who had $11 stolen
from the wallet In his pants by two
boys. Another is that of the boys
who made off with sheep and
geese from a local farm.

At other times, the older boys
and young adults were shooting
pool and drinking in saloons. In
what could have been a pre-auto-
motiveversion of a caIjackIng. two
boys stole a horse and wagon and
rode It to Detroit, abandoning It
there.

·Our once noble boy Is a wreck:
wrote one angUished mother in
The Record of what alcohol had
done to her son.

Reflecting the calls made by
national groups like the Women's
Temperance Union (which later
helped to get Prohibition passed).

An irony of the library's early years is that it was
staffed, funded and supported by the very people
who weren't allowed to use it - women.

some women in Northville were
advocatingheavy taxes on saloons.
Northville, in fact. had an ordi-
nance prohibiting saloons and the
sale of Intoxicatingbeverages for a
time.

The ladles also put out a call for
better ways for boys to spend their
evenings.

Northville'sbranch of the Young
Men's Christian Association
(YMCA)responded, opening up a
reading room in 1888 in the front
office of The Northville Record.
Soon the YMCAwas trying to start
a free library, seeking donations of
books for a start-up collection.

Salespeople from library associ-
ations soon hit town, looking to
sell books for a subscription free.
Theywore out their welcome,how-
ever,when bills at local hotels and
liveries went unpaid. Fountain
explained.

The YMCAreading room petered
out by 1889, causing several lead-
Ing figures in Northville, most of
them women, to begin the push for
a public library in town. Their
names you know. enshrined In
localhistory on our street Signs.

Mary Lapham was named chair
of the library committee. Other
members Included the likes of
WilliamYerkes. Mrs. W.H,Hutton,
W. I. Ely and Mary Louise Beal.
They raised money for the cause
through fund-raisers at the
Northville Opera House and
worked steadily t6 bring business
and civicleaders on board.

·The Northville Circulating
Library Association- set up shop
with Just 100 volumes of books
that year at 168 E. Main Street.
The building still stands today, the
home of the Justin York hair
salon. In later years it would

become everything from a feed
store to Paul's Sweet Shoppe, run
by the late Paul Folino.

Though it was a library, 11
wasn't free. Anyonecould come in
and read In the building for no
charge but to check them out
required a membership fee of $2 a
year.

It wasn't public, either. An irony
of the library's earlyyears is that it
was staffed, funded and supported
by the very people who weren't
allowedto use it - women.

The Ladies~LibraryAssociation
kept the place in operation before
they could even vote -until it
became a true public library in the
1930s and suffrage w,as won for
women.

Still, the library was meeting its
goal. Many young men chose to
spend their Saturday nights in the
reading room instead of on the
town. So many took part, in fact,
that sometimes local musicians
came In to perform in the library.

A 12-person panel chosen from
local churches was formed to
developa constitution and by-laws
for the library. Chairing It was
MaryLapham.

That was Dr. Lapham, actually,
a gifted physician and social mav-
erick who bridled at some of soci-
ety's conventionsfor her gender.

For example, Lapham created a
stir when she dared to wear divid-
ed skirts in order to be able to be~
ter ride horseback.

~What a llberall,· Fountain
Joked.

Lapham would spend decades
researching cures for tuberculosis.
Educated in Europe, she offered
medical aid to refugees during
WorldWar I, researched and intro-
duced newTB treatments to Amer-

DOWDS to simulcast Belmont Stakes
Want to wager on the Belmont

but can't make It to New York to
be there In person?

You can get In on all the action
of the third leg of horse raclng's
Triple Crown and still travel no
farther than seven Mileand Shel-
don. ;

Northville Do~ will simulcast
the Belmont Stak~ilits Saturday,
June 7. Bets will ~~cepted on
the race. -

The local track Is planning on
doing it up big for the race and will
offer nonstop simulcasting at 23

other race tracks throughout the Kentucky Derby and the Preak-
day. ness earlier this year. Triple Crown

Simulcasts are ·live" electronic winners qualify for a $5 million
broadcasts of races held at other bonus.
locations. Wagering Is permitted Post time for the Belmont is set
on the races. for4:30 p.m.

In addition. the track plans to Northville Downs Executive
open Its doors at noon on Satur- Director' Margaret zay6 says her
day and will offer;,\lte.1BelmontBuf- track took in apprOXimately
fet ($7.95)in the Clubhouse. " " "$99.000 in'wagers during -its

Patrons will ~~ chanc~ tb ~ ldbd1c'hst of die ~ntu~KY "Derby
watch Silver Charm attempt to last month.
becomeonly the 13th horse in his- For more information abouLthe
tory to win racing's covetedTriple Belmont, call the Downs at 349-
Crown. The horse won both the 1000.

SPRING TRUCKLOAD
SALE!

Photo by RANDY COBLE

Local historian Julie Fountain has researched the Northville library's early years extensively.

from cleaningand hauling woodto
bookkeeping.

They were assisted by one paid _
librarian, who earned the whop-
ping sum of 35 cents an hour in
1926, the year it finallywent fully
public under the supervision of
WayneCounty. '

That ended all fee requirements .
and all gender discrimination at
Northville'slibrary and ushered in
a new period, one culminating
today in the Northville District
Library which sits on Cady Street
just footsteps in time away from':
where it all began. .,

Order Deadline: Monday June 16th
Delivery Date: Mid July

Call (810)349-0220
----SALEFEATURES----

TRUCKLOAD IN-STOCK WAREHOUSEORDERS ORDERS ORDERS
• Truckload Pricing • Truckload Pricing • Special Pricing
• Pre-pay 50% • Immediate Delivery • 1 Week Delivery

or Pick·u

,./
'. ~_I,, '

MON·FRI 7:30-6:00
SATURDAY 8:00-4:30
SUNDAY 10:30-2:30

615 E. BASELINE
NORTHVILLE

J.._- -- tr

Quality Outdoor Gear and Clothing Since 1938

The best Q~tdoo~gear
atthe right price ~""..f::,

Whatever kind of gear you use-be it no-frills basic gear
or state-of-the-art technical equipment-REI has what you need.

We offer quality gear choices at every price level.

C AMP

$190
REI NewSlar
Internal-frame for
weeklong tnps
L6OW3& I$70 IREI Long Trail

BasiCpack for ,
weekend ~unts
L331-l114

$249
Lowe Contour IV
90+15
State-of-the-art
expedition pack
1.603-342 I

CYCLE.

$295
Novara M-1000
Great entry-level
mountain bike
LI15-2901

$625 ...,.
Novara c5!0Randone~
Ready for tounng" - <:
or general ndlng , ~ 5,¥-> A

L615-3118(Mon~)
1615-301 (Women's)

$795 .
NovaraPro ~?\Ultimate
For weekend , :'
racers , •
L61H02 - ,

PADDLE .

$29

•
$65 $95

Extrasport Extrasport Extrasport
Paddler's Vest Whitewater Solullon

Ideal for Challenger Neoprene
recrealiDnal Short waist IS lust armholes,
paddlers nght for kayaklOg superb comfort
L&l5-934 L4929&1i L61H33

C L 1MB
$9995 $129 $185
New England MaxIm 10,5mm Mammut
Escalaae Dry Rope Flash Duodess
Nondry Rope Best all-around Dry Rope
Unbeatable rope L472 033 Highest SWISS
value L61HSO Quality L472-l1&7

OUT D 0 0 R W EAR

$21
REI Super
Shorts
Lightweight,
last·drylng nylon
L1&3.Q10(M.. ~)
LllH711W.men~)

$35
Men's REI River
Cargo Shorts
ElastiCwaist, bUilt-in
webbing belt
L&lH15 (M• .,)

$44
REI Convertible
Explorer Panls
Pant legs ZiPoil,
making shortsl
\.103-274(Mon~)
llI03-m(Wom"~1

FOOTWEAR

$3995
TeveStorm
Sandals
Great for nature
walks, city hikes
L&12-357(M.. ~)
L61H20IW· ... ·~)

$5995
Teva Valkyrie
Sandals
Super-light sandals
With 'eJA topsoles,
L&1&-211(M.. ~)
Lll&-24& IW..... ~)

$6995
Men's Teva
Terra·FI Sandals
Excellent on land
or In water
L_(Mo'~)
Also IVInabl. Women"
r,.lIYftuVItd-~
(Lll4-117. 1M 1Iil)

Join us in June for Camp/Climb Month at REI
'See store for details on classes, clinics and more!

17559 Haggerty Rd., Northville· (810) 347-2100

Visit us online at http://www.rel.com
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t Police News

Licenseless driver
taken into custody

• '#0;44" s $ u, 4 u ... ~",.-

Want one?
,

II

'----- 1 Man suspected in M

generator theft J

Police arrested a Canadian
woman last week who never got a
driving license.

A township officer stopped the
woman. 18. on Haggerty Road
after allegedly seeing her 1987
Cadillac DeVille doing only 30
miles an hour in a 45 mile zone,

The woman allegedly admitted to
never haVing gotten a driver's
license and will appear in 35th
District Court on that charge on
June 19. A passenger in the car. a
42-year-old Pentwater man. was
taken into custody after a comput-
er check revealed two outstanding
warrants for his arrest for child
neglect.

The man held until an officer
from Isabella County picked him
up. A third person in the car, a 16-
year-old runaway from Lake City,
was held at police headquarters
until she was picked up by the
Michigan State Police.

INDECENT EXPOSURE:
Northville Township police arrest-
ed a Taylor man for indecent expo-
sure at the Big Lots store on Seven
Mile Road last week.

A Livonia woman called police
on the afternoon of May 28 after
her daughter told her that a man
had exposed himself to her while
in the store. She later said the
man was a 23-year-old Taylor resi-
dent who was stopped in his van
by police a short distance away.

The woman's daughter told
police that the man followed her
through several aisles of Big Lots.
At one yoint she looked around to
see if he was still there, the girl
sard, and saw that the man had
lowered the edge of his sweat
pants so that his privates were
resting on the Waistband.

The man denied exposing him-
self but was wearing a ripped pair
of pants through which lns under-
wear could be seen. according to
police.

He was cited and then released.
The man faces a hearing on June
18 in 35th District Court.

DRUNK DRIVER: A Northville
Township man was arrested for
operating a vehicle while under the
influence of alcohol in the early
hours of May 29.

The man. 30. was driving a 1986
Mercury Topaz erratically on Hag-
girty Road that night, according~tg
pohce. He was speeding and at1Qne,'
point made a "Wide, sweeptn-g-
turn" across traffic lanes.

,
1/

ffil.ffil~ ~

~ Public Notice to All Veterans ~
~ FREE B'URIAL SPACE S
~ The Field of Honor at Oakland Hills S
~ Cemetery is being dedicated for veterans, ~
~ ex-servicepersonnel and their families. ~
~ You are entitled to burial space; proof ~
~ of honorable discharge is required. 5
~ A limited number of spaces are available ~
~ to veterans and their families. ~
~ Therefore, immediate pre-registration 5
~ is advisable. ~
~ To receive your eligibility certificate, ~
[fj and other valuable veterans information, ~
~ fill out and mail coupon below or call: ~

~ 1-888-261-9373 ~
~ r································· ~
[fj Mail to: Oakland Hills Cemetery of Novi ~
~ 43300 W. TwelveMile ~
Iq Novi MI 48377 ~
~ or call: 1-888-261-9373 ~

~ Name ~
~ Address ~
~ City State Zip ~
~ Telephone ~

~ I~~a~:~ ~f!:r:i;: •••••• PJs:~a~~e.f?a~e....... ~
ffilrl!l

1
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When stopped the man dis-
played signs of intOXication,
according to police, and admitted
drinking "a few" beers "a few"
hours ago.

Breath testing allegedly showed
the man to have a blood alcohol
level of .17 percent. He was held at
police headquarters until he
sobered up. according to police.
then was released on bond pend-
ing a court hearing today (June 5).

STOLEN COMPUTER: A Coun-
try Knoll Drive homeowner's lap-
top computer was taken from a
room inside her home sometime
during May 23-26. according to
police.

The woman was gone for the
weekend and her daughter said
she noticed nothing unusual dur-
ing that time, police said. The lap-
top is valued at $3,000.

JEWELRY PILFERED: A
Jamestown Circle woman lost a
watch and bracelet to thieves dur-
ing the morning of May 26.

The woman told police that the
Items. valued together at $700.
were taken from a dining room
table located near an unlocked
sliding patio door.

THEFT FROM A CAR: Someone
stole $775 worth of goods belong-
ing to a Northville Township man
out of his car sometime during the
night of May 30-31.

The man, 27, said that someone
got into his 1992 Ford Escort and
took the car stereo. a set of golf
clubs and some compact discs.

MONEY THEFT: A Northville
Township woman told police that
an ex-boyfriend left her a note and
took her mother's cash last week.

The woman said that she'd been
seeing the man for the last two
years and that he had been stay-
ing in her mother's home for the
past week.

She came home one day to find
a note saying that he was sorry
but "had to move on."

He allegedly made off with $145
in cash which belonged to the
woman's mother. The man has no
known address.

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wnter

A Northville man could spend 10
years of his life behind bars 1f he's
convicted of stealing a generator in
the early hours of Monday morn-
ing.

Joseph Paul Ouellette. 29. was
arrested by Northville Township
police at about 2 a.m. on June 2.
They say that minutes before he

had broken into a garage on Ger-
ald Avenue. located off Seven Mile
just east of Northville Road. and
made off with a $2,500 generator.

According to township Detective
Fred Yankee, a passerby spotted
Ouellette. a resident of Northville
Township, pushing the generator
down the street. The person noti-
fied Officer William Helke. who
was nearby handling an unrelated

complaint.
Helke and Officer Charles Cole

searched the area. Yankee said,
found the generator and discov-
ered Ouellette hiding nearby in the
bushes.

Ouellette was arraigned later
that day In 35th District Court in
Plymouth. Judge Ron Lowe
entered a not guilty plea on his
behalf to a single charge of break-

ing and entering a garage. That ill
a felony in Michigan. carrying aJ
maximum penalty of 10 years.

Lowe set Ouellette's bond a~
$5.000 cash. To date he has no
posted it and remains in the
Wayne County Jail pending a June
13 prelim in 35th District Court. :J

The generator was recovered';'
intact and returned to its owner
Yankee said. '

D.A.R.E. grads get refresher course:
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWnter

When the message to kids is to
stay away from drugs. violence
and vandalism, you can never
have too much of a good thing.

That's why Matt Mayes spent
two weeks with some seventh
graders at Our Lady of Victory
School last month. Mayes. a
Northville Township police officer.
aimed to reinforce the lessons
learned two years ago when the
kids, then fifth graders. graduated
from the Drug Abuse Resistance
Education (DARE.) program.

DAR.E. is a nationally recog-
nized program designed to keep
young people away from the dan-
gers of alcohol. tobacco and illegal
drugs by educating them early and
often about the consequences of
drug abuse.

The OLV students took the stan-
dard IS-week D.A.RE. course in
1995. Now. as they're older and
are gaining more and more inde-

The course included pre- and post-tests to measure
kids' knowledge of drugs and violence both before
and after their lessons.

pendence of choice every day.
Mayes conducted a 10-day
refresher program that touched
upon the old themes and intro-
duced some new ones.

"Follow-up lessons like this are
a great way to keep this stuff fresh
in their minds." he explained.

Lesson reinforcement is particu-
larly important now. Mayes added.
because seventh graders are enter-
ing new enVironments. such as
going to the mall alone. That
means new opportunities to make
good or bad choIces.

D.A.RE. focuses a lot on choic-
es., helping young people to under-
stand that there are consequences
to the decisIons they make. Some
of decisions can stay with you for

a lifetime. such as a conviction for
a drug offense,

BesIdes talking about what
drugs are and what they do the
DARE. refresher course includes
daily lessons on other, non-drug
related Issues kids can face. Those
Include work on resolving confliCts
v.1thout violence. the lure of gangs
and -tagging and trashing: anoth-
er name for graffiti and vandalism.

"By the seventh grade kids are
more apt to be Involved In these
type of things than at the fifth
grade level. - Mayes said.

The course Included pre- and
post-tests to measure kids' knowl-
edge of drugs and violence both
before and after their lessons.
D.A.R.E. also emphasizes getting

parents In on the fight. , I,
On the final day each stUdent!"

made a pledge to stay drug-free~ I

Here is the roll call of those Who';
fulfilled their vow from OUf Lady of
Victory's seventh grade class
under teacher Mary Goode:

Caitlin Agoston. Matthew'
Ambrosi. Elizabeth Bahra, Robert
Breen, Nicholas Clarke. Usa Dal-,.
lacqua. Rene Ford. Amy Frazier.'
Erik Fredericks and Rebecca'
Grech.

Ashiey Hambell. Robbie Harmer.
Rochelle Hughes, Michael Huntj'
Matthew Jermov, Michael'
Kruszewski. Lisa LudWinski, Blaire ,
Lynch. Erin Mazurte and Meghan
McCambridge. I

Keny McCourt, Jaclyn Nay. Eliz.•
abeth Obrecht. Christina Ozawa.'.
Jared Pereira. Hilary Rossiter.
Beth Rutowski. Dustin Smith;'
Maria Sturla and Diana Susalla. '

Elise Van Holsbeeck. Nicholas:
Vogt. Kristin Walsh. Kelly Ward\ j

Anna Watkins and Julie Zelenock. '
'I

Hawthorn unaffected by mental health vote:
By TIM RICHARD
SlaffWnter

House Democrats voted to keep
open the state's Clinton Valley
mental health center in Pontiac as
they rammed through their version
of a Community Health-Mental
Health budget May 28.

There were three major mental
health differences from Gov. John
Engler's recommendation:

• Pheasant Ridge Children's Pro-
gram at Kalamazoo - Engler wants
to close it and consolidate it with
Hawthorn Center in Northville
Township. Democrats voted $4.1
million to keep it open.

If you have any information • Detroit PsychiatriC Clinic -
about these or any other megal Engler wants to close and consoli-
incidents you can call Northvme ,.date it with Northville Regionai'~
City police at 1349-1234 or Ppychiatric Hospital. Democrats.
NorthoUle TownshiP police at 349- voted $17.7 millIon to keep DPI
9400. open.

• Clinton Valley Center - Engler
wants to close and consolidate It
with a unit at Caro In the Thumb.
Democrats voted $33.2 million to
keep it open.

"It's slightly over the governor's
recommendation - 2.5 percent,-
said Rep. Nick Ciaramitaro. D-
Roseville.

Democrats put up 55 of the 56
votes that passed the bill and sent
it to the Senate.

"It·s clearly wa-a-ay over target.-
replied Rep. Shirley Johnson, R-
Royal Oak.

"We're told. These are just prior-
ities. We'll deal with it (budget
amounts) later.' Well. the hell With
l-¥:£.:~_~... "''-_'

"ft" secontl"1SSUe''WaS' Democrats'
insertion of a $1 an hour. across-
the-board paynlke for unionized
mental health and nursing home

FAtHER'S DAY
JUNE 15<
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NORTHVILLE DOWNS PRESENTS ...

. THE 1997IlELM()NT STAKES
SAT l J RJ)AY• .Jl J NE 7'1' II

EA RLY POST 12:00 NOON J)OORS OPEN \T II :00 \ \ I

FREE
P\I{J\.l~(;
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Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds section of the Green Sheet.
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,
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I Join Us at Northville Downs
Clubhouse for an outstanding

Belmont Buffet
Served from Noon to 5 pm

7.95

West 7 Mile & Sheldon Rd,
Call (248) 349·1000

.for information

n mi:: ;

workers.
Refer to House BUI 4306 when

Choose the
boat or RVof
your dreams.
And then stop
dreaming, We'll help you
get on your way with a
low 8.49% rate for loans

,
• \ , $25,000 andtlectea\\Ol' ,-oal' up,· Our 10

year fixed term,
amortized over 15 years,
makes it simple. So head
for Old Kent and then
head out to sea.

wnting to your state senator; Statel
Caprlot Lansing 48909.

•••••
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Get this!
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• Th. RecreationLoan I, a to-y.ar, flx.d rail loa
Annual Percenllge Rate (APR) It 8 49~ To n, amorUzed OVlN' 15yam The current
automatically deducled from I checking. o~aln thl' rile you mUlt hive plym.nts
Pref.r-nCll or OnLIne Checking Accoun~r~ ,g, account and mUll have In Old Xtnt
plyments, with one billoon p"yment Po' • can It PAyable In 119 equII monthly
payments of 529$.24 and one balloon ;,.;.:~a:;;~':4 68a$309,000 loan would rl/julle 119

, ,27.

a MlIMIIR I'1lIC

2

~OLD KINT lANK 1117

... - _ .............Mil' ••• __ lIIiiIrd.t~... .?~ ..........__~

WATCH SILVER CHARM RACE TO BE THE 13TH WINNER OF THE TRIPLE CROWN
(5 Million Dollars for the Triple Crown Winner)

Also featuring nonstop simulcasting at 23 other race tracks throughout th d
Featuring Harness & Thoroughbred Races

All wagers are commingled with host tracks

BOLD GOLD FOR HIM
Single Diamond Studs Available

Repair work done on premises
Appraisal Service

41990 Grand River· Novi, Michigan 48375-1829
248347-0303· Fax 248347-0000



By ROBERT JACKSON
Staff Writer

Photos by SUE SPILLANE

Playground opens
The county's new picnic pavilion got an enthusiastic
endorsement from kids of all ages during its dedication
May 21. Above, Wayne County Executive Ed McNamara
tries his hand at the moving sculpture in Waterford Bend
Park, located on Northville Road just north of Six Mlle.
Right, Winchester Elementary School student Alison Per-
rin swings from a high bar on the park's new play struc-
ture. The picnic shelter can accommodate up to 150 peo-
ple at a time. The improvements were financed partially
through a recreation bond from the Michigan Department
of Natural Resources.

,

I:• I
, I

12' X 24' "" $1549

15' X 25' ""."." ..$1649

15' X 30·"." .......$1749

6" Top Rail
6" Upright
20 Ga. Liner
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Election ~
literature J

eOlllplaint
forwarded

Not in our Jurisdiction.
That's the explanation the

Wayne County Prosecutor's office
is giving the Northville Public
School district this week regarding
a complaint filed with that office
by reSident Bob Bernard.

Bernard med a complaint claim-
ing that district offiCials improper-
ly. used tax dollars to campaign for
approval of the upcoming bond
election in the form of letters, post
cards. public meetings and bus
tours of the high school.

After an initial investigation the
prosecutor's office has determined
ithas no jurlsdiction and has sent
the matter to Anne Corgan. an
attorney With the Michigan Secre-
taIy of State's office, for disposi-
tion.

Assistant Wayne County Prose-
c).ltor Frank Bernacki notified
school district officials of the
change Monday.

I Dlstrict offiCials say the informa-
tion sent to voters was legitimate
and did not encourage approval for
the bond proposal.

"A1llnformatlon that was mailed
to voters was checked by our
attorneys before being sent out:
Superlntendent Leonard Rezmlers-
ki said. "I am comfortable With the
information and the way It was
disseminated ...

A simIlar complaint med by resi-
dent Dick Allen was submitted to
Corgan last week. The district has
not received any indication that Its
letter campaign violated any cam-
paign regulations prohibiting the
use of taxpayer dollars to promote
the bond proposal.

Corgan said the district Is
allowed to prOVide Information
regardJng the election. such as
when the election Will be held or
identifying the ballot proposal.
District officials are also allowed to
outline the pros and cons of the
Issue.

Violation of the statute is con-
sidered a misdemeanor and could
theoretically carry a sentence of 90
days In jail and/or a 8500 fine.
Such sentences. however. are
rarely. If ever, Imposed.

Gov. Engler to address aee
Gov. John Engler wl1l be the addressed one of the college's

commencement speaker at Oak- graduating classes. In addition to
land Community College's 31st the graduates, about 7.000 people,
graduation Friday. June 6. at the including guests. college trustees,
Palace of Auburn Hills. The event faculty and staff are expected to
marks the first time since 1973 attend the ceremony. which begins
that a state chief executive has at 7 p.m.

I ~ ; J ! ),
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GRaND COURT

At The Grand Court Novl, you'll
have time to take care of the

important things•••
NOVI

A Rental Retirement Community
l. I 1 I ,I, q'-~i I B'~:J_'l~_~.!~~__Jr) -;(,.

/IIi DallY n:aKIaSl: JSunet, .
/IIi Delicious Waitered Main Meal

/IIi Weekly Housekeeping
/IIi Complimentary Laundry Service

~ Scheduled Activities
/IIi 24 Hour Emergency Alert System

/IIi BeautylBarher Shops
~ Scheduled Transportation

~ Refreshment Center
~ Convenience Store

1<' 1~1
<::::' ~ '1.) t.f.l ..~:)j s.

Vogue Special Purchase Package Price
While They Are Still Available

-ROUND- -OVAL-
15' ·· ··$999
18· $1099
21· $1199
24· $1249
27· ·..·$1449

• Patio Furniture
• Swimming Pools
• Pool Supplies

Voque ~Swimmih!ipo'Ot"'Q""'"
Special Purchase Sale ~

While They Last! ~
~

I
I
I FLOWERING FESTIVAL
~ $~ROS;;RloU:OARDANNUALS UNTIL ~~RING

I Come See the Selection! <'I SHRUBS &:
Others talk. Plymouth Nursery DELIVERS! : EVERGREENS ,~

With hundreds oj varieties in our 20,000 sq. 1All stock In 1 gal/on

~

It. greenhouse, It would be hard tojlnd , containers, regularly
a better selection anywhere! priced at $6.99.

Come See the f ~:~

~

Qualityl ,$4.99
THIS WEEK ONLY: h

~

10' HANGIr:;n:1~SBASKETS )JJ"'~ •• ,_

• , New Guinea Baskets not Included BULK
, MULCH SALE

~

v ~~ ONDERGRO SCHULTZ Shredded Hardwood

~PERENNIALS 39PLUS 10·60·10 $19·99percublcyard
Allin 3·1/2" containers ALL PURPOSE BLOOM PLUS REO 52300 #4039·006

9gilt FERTILIZER PLANT FOOD Wood Chips
'I' ~~. 13·13·13' $19

REG 61.99 !!.I!!!!!!B!!if Plus Su!fiur Promotes rapid blooming .99 per cubic yard

•

REG. $23 00 .4039·005IlTOW 1.25 lb.• J' I $2 99 Shredded Cedar

I

I' ~ $9,99 Sale' $24.50 per cubic yard ;
REG $3 99 .1703·025 REG 62650 '4039 004

1_ .. REO. $11.99 .. •
- .170\·007 •

Package Includes Following Equipment
Hayward Filter
Hayward Pump
Thru-WalJ Skimmer
A-Frame Ladder

• Spas & 'nIbs
• Accessories
• More

i" J

while we take care of
everything else•••

PLYMOUTH
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MI48170
313/459-7410

ANN ARBOR
3500 Pontiac Trail

Ann Arbor, MI481 05

313/662-3117 ......-
Store Hoursl Mon., Thurs. a.. Fri. t 0-8; Tues. a.. Sat. t 0-6; Sun. t 1-4; Closed Wed.

I~ ,,;:.:.,:::;. ;':::"'- ...-;;. ~ --c.:N: CiE:
I Name .....L roo I

'Address ~ I
I ~COURTI
ICity ~Vt= I 45812 West Road
: State 4581;WestRoad : Novi MI 4837~
I Zip NoV!,Ml 48377 I ':~~ ~~~9~(810)

~

453-5500
Spriny Hours:

Mon.·Fri. 8:30·9 • Sat. 8:30·6
Sun. 10·6

Offers expIre 6/11/97
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NORTHVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT BOND ELECTION - June 9

Debate rages
over high-tech
education needs

•Foes actIveTECHNOLOGY FEATURES
The school district will spend $5.2 million in bond revenues to pur-
chase new technology components. Here are some highlights:

in attempts
to defeat plan

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
o Four computer labs equipped with 33 new 486 personal

computers (PCs) and two laser printers. Cost: $71,000 per lab.
o One 486 PC per classroom (74 total). Cost: $2,000 per unit.
o Upgrade 10 media center 286 PCs to 386 PCs. Cost: $350

per unit.
o File server installed in each computer lab (five). Cost: $25,000

per lab.
o New 486 PCs for administrative office (10). Cost: $2,000 per

unit. •

By ROBERT JACKSON
StaffWnter

Do NorthVille schools need new
technology to continue proViding
quality education to students?

That's one of the questions com-
munity residents will have to
answer at the polls next week
when the Northville Public School
District asks for approval of a
multi-million-dollar bond package.

The $61.5 million request goes
before voters June 9 and approval
of the measure will bring $5.2 mil-
lion in state-of-the-art computer
technology into the eight local
schools. It will also prOVide new
software and allow existing tech-
nology to be upgraded.

According to Superintendent
Leonard RezmierskJ. replacing the
current fleet of outdated comput-
ers WIllbenefit all students.

"We need to prepare our stu-
dents for a competitive world
where busmesses use technology
to increase productiVity. improve
communications, and develop
worker independence." he Said.

None of the bond proceeds can
be used for additional personnel.
under state law. and without the
option of an "enhancement" mil-
lage the district will be paying the
salaries of the new technical per-
sonnel from its general operating
budget.

Last year was the final opportu-
nity for school districts to ask for
an enhancement mIllage, but
Northville voters defeated that pro-
posal [1.95 mills for one year)
along with the bond request in
September.

The district purchased new com-
puter technology in 1989, when
voters were asked to approve the
purchase of new computers and a
fiber optrc mfrastructure to serve
as the backbone of the dIStriCt'S

technology system.
Today those computers - mostly

8088 and 286 personnel comput-
ers - are woefully inadequate,
according to district officials.

According to the district's citizen
technology committee. which rec-
ommended the $5.2 million
request. new computers are need-
ed because much of the current
inventory is outdated and can't
run current software packages.

The committee presented its rec-
ommendations in a report to the
school board last year, outlining
several strategies to bridge the
technology gap in elementary,
middle aird high schools:

• Elementary schools - The com-
mittee maintains there is a strong
need to develop one computer lab
environment per elementary
school to promote more cohesive
instruction usmg technology and
ensure one-to-one coverage of
technology to students and staff.

The labs would have the latest
in desktop technology, with indi-
Vidual file and print servers avail-
able in each. Additionally, each lab
would have color scanners and
laser printers.

o Middle and high schools - Fol-
lOWing the same approach, the
middle schools would have a total
of three computer labs, and the
high school would have a total of
eight, one of which would be desig-
nated a computer aided deSign
[CAD)lab.

The labs would utilIze existing
technology where applicable and
supplement additional computer
labs with newly eqUipped worksta-
trons.

In addItion, the middle schools
would have two portable video stu-
dios capable of VIdeo acquisition,
edIting and distribution.

By ROBERT JACKSON
Staff Writer

Unlike the first time the
NorthVille Public School district
sought voter support for a $61.5
million bond proposal. next week's
bond initiative has brought out a
vocal opposition.

First there was Don McCulloch.
who is now vying for a seat on the
school board as a write-In candi-
date. calling for district officials to
scrap their plan to build a new
high school and instead construct
a new middle school for less
money.

Then came long-time resident
Leland Haines, who believes resur-
recting the old junior high school
format WIll correct the distnct's
overcrowdmg problem and save
taxpayer dollars

Now enter Pat Coyne. a former
economist and Northville resident
since 1972. who believes the diS-
trict should go back to the jUDlor
high school philosophy and con-
struct a new elementary school on
the distrIct's Six Mile Road proper-
ty instead of a high school.

Coyne. who served on the dis-
trict's 1983 high school expansion
committee, said his claims are
based on the district's own capaci-
ty numbers from from that pertod
He contends that when the 1983
figures are compared to the diS-
trict's current capacity numbers
the result shows that a new ele-
mentary school wm need to be
built.

"I believe their current numbers
are flawed: Coyne said this week
"In 1983 the distrtct's capacity for
students was 5.299 and today
they claim that number Is 4.672.
Can you tell me what's changed
between then and nowT

Assistant Superintendent Dave
Bolitho said plenty has changed
over the past 14 years that effects
the district's space capacity
reqUirements

'To begin WIth the 1983 figures
were based on the dlstr1ct running
a jUnIor hl&h,school. and when we
changed to the middle school con-
cept with Cooke and Meads Mill
the fixed space requirements
changed as well." Bolitho
explained. "Wewere also forced. by
state law. to dedicate more fixed
space for special education and
that requirement changed the

''The growth will not
happen as qUickly as
they are projecting it
wilL"

MIDDLE SCHOOLS
o Add two computer labs with 33 486 PCs in each lab and two

laser printers. Cost: $71,000 per lab.
o Add one 486 PC per classroom (51). Cost: $2,000 per unit
o Upgrade 286 PCs to 386 PCs in classrooms (51). Cost: $350
• per unit.
o Upgrade media centers (two). Cost: $10,000 per center.
o Suitcase video studios with editing and distribution capabilities

(two). Cost: $100,000 per studio.
o Fileserver installed in computer lab (two), Cost: $25,000 per lab.

HIGH SCHOOL
o Four computer labs with 33 new 486 PCs and two laser printers.

Cost: $71,000 per lab.
o New Computer Aided Design lab with 25 CAD stations. Cost:

$3,500 per unit.
o New 486 PCs for classrooms (100). Cost: $2,000 per unit.
o Media center with eight 486 PCs. Cost: $16,000.
o Three CD-ROM towers. Cost: $14,000 per tower.
o Two suitcase video studios with editing and distrrbution

capabilities. Cost: $100,000 per studio.
o Upgrade 286 PCs to 386 PCs (35). Cost: $350 per unit.

-Proposal opponent Pal Coyne

capacity numbers further."
Bolitho added that the addition

of computer labs and the commu.
nity's push toward lower class
sizes also changed the space
requirements "We went from an
average class size of 28 to 1 to'an
average class size of 24 to 1 at the
elementary schools." he said.
"Class size at the middle and high
school levels were also lowered to
26 to 1.

"We're not going to try to cram
as many kids as possible into a
room that size." he said.

The district lists its elementary
capaCity at 2.148. The middle
school capacity is 1, 174. and the
high school limit is set at 1,350.

Coyne also believes the student
population projections will not
hold up over time.

"Those numbers come from pro-
jected hOUSingstarts based on low
mterest rates," he said. "When
those rates begin to Increase. and
they will, housing starts Will ultJ.
mately go down

"The growth WIll not happen as
qUickly as they are proJecting it
will,- he added.

Bolitho said the district bases Its
student growth forecast on the
Stanfred projections.

'We have been using those pro-
Jections for several years and we
have found that the projections
have been consistently correct: he
explained.

Stanfred is the district's consul·
tant for student population proJec-
tions.

Despite Coyne's disagreement
with the district figures. he
believes that any overcrowdln~
probh:m could b~ solved by revel1
Ing back to the jumor high School
concept (grades 7-9) and adding a
new elementary school.

-I believe this community needs
to prOVide quality educatIOn for
our children. but I don't beliel'e
the current bond proposal IS the
correct way to go: he said

The new high school would have
two video studios as well - one
fixed In a set location and one
portable.

Superintendent Leonard
Rezmierski said the school board
and administration have made a
commitment to support the new
technology.

"In making that commitment we
now need to ensure [general oper-
ating) funds are spent training
personnel and supporting the new
technology. "

The NorthVille Board of Educa-

tion recently approved hiring one
computer technician and an
administrativejclertcal worker for
the dlstrict's technology depart-
ment. Other technicians and train-
Ing personnel are expected to be
phased In over a three to five year
period, Rezmierski Said.

In addition, he added, the dis-
trict administration is working
With teachers to develop a training
schedule for teachers and is also
developing standard computer
profiCiency lel'els for all employees.

HOW MUCH WILL IT COST?
Approval of the bond request wlllmcrease the school district mil-
lage rate approximately 2.5 mills per year. Here's what the cost
will amount to for homeowners:

HOME MARKET VALUE ANNUAL COST WEEKLY COST
$100,000 $125 $2.40
$150,000 $188

j

\

$3.62
$200,000 $250 $4.81
$250,000 $313 $6.02
$300,000 $375 $7,21

Cost a major factor
in voters' decisions

File photo
By ROBERT JACKSON
StaffWnter

The bottom line for most
Northville School District taxpay-
ers is SImple -what's It going to
cost me?

Voters will go to the polls. June 9
to deCide whether to approve a
$61.5 million bond issue. The rev-
enue raised from the bond sale
would finance the construction of
a new high school. convert the
current high school Into a middle
school, bring new technology and
technology support systems Into
the district, and prOVide renova-
tion and repairs to existing facili-
ties.

The big question taxpayers have
is how will the issue affect the
family checkbook In the coming
decades.

School district officials say
approval of the initiative will cost
the average homeowner an extra
$125 per month.

According to district Finance
Director John Street, the bond
request will Increase the school
tax rate by 2.5 mills per year, on
average. That means district
homeowners Will pay about $2,50
for every $1,000 of taxable value
on their homes.

The taxable value of a home is
apprOximately 50 percent of its
market value, If a person owns a
home valued at $200,000, the tax-
able value of that residence is
about $100,000 and the home-

Completed in 1975, Silver Springs Elementary would get six classroom additions If the June 9 proposal passes. owner would be taxed an addition-
al $125 per year, or $2.40 per
week, for the life of the bond Issue.

Someone owning a $300,000
home would pay an additional
$188 per year, or $3.62 per week,
and a person owning a $:100,000
house would pay an additional
$250, or $4.81 per week.

Currently Northville school dis-
trict taxes are set at 9,5 mills. '
With the addition of the new debt
that would increase to about 12 ..
mills.

According to Jerry Rupley, who
heads up a citizens committee
pushing for bond approval the
state's Homestead Property'Tax ,"
Credit wlll prOVide tax relief for
many homeowners. He said that. I

for some homeowners, close to 60 '.
percent of the ml\lage will be par- "
tially refunded by the property tax '
credit and that for some citizens
the millage Increase could be fully !'.
refunded. 1(1

The Homestead Property Tax
Credit refunds a portion of proper-
ty taxes or rent based on house- '
hold InCome and the amount of
taxes or rent paid. It applies to all '.
homeowners and renters,

The prOjected life of the bond
Willbe about 27 years. ' ,

By the time the debt Is retired,
district officials explained, taxpay- '
ers Will have paid about $120 to
$130 million due to the interest on
the $61.5 ml\lion face-value of the
bonds.

Multiple community uses explored for building
By ROBERT JACKSON
StaffWnter

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
Imagine a middle school that

also serves as a recreation area
and a senior citizens center.

Should next week's bond issue
pass and a new high school get
built, the district would make a
portion of the existing high school
available for community use.

Assistant Superintendent Dave
Bolitho said that close to 51,000
square feet of space \vill be avail-
able for community use within the
retrofitted middle school facility.
Bolitho and members of the the
Parks and Recreation Department
and Senior Citizens Center have
been meeting since last August to
discuss possible use options.

"We're stIlI deliberating but we
have moved forward with our dis-
cusslons," he said this week.
"We've looked at the available
space and the potential modifica-
tion of that area to better meet
their programming needs."

If a new high school Is built the
district would relocate Cooke Mid-
dle School to the existing high
school, According to Bolitho, the
converted building would have

Here is the current level of debt for the Northville Public School District. State Jaw limits the district's
debt capacity to $150 million.

DATE AMOUNT BALANCE PURPOSE DEBT RETIREMENT DATE
1972 $750,000 115,000 Constructron 1998
1989 $7,175,000 $3,375,000 Technology 20001991A' $8,455,000 $6,860,000 Refinancing 2008
1991S'i

I
$8,825,000 $7,745,000 New Elementary 20081993

TOTAL
$6,015,000 $5,035,000 RefinanCing 2003

$23,130,000

• 1991A and B refersto two separatebonded indebtednessissues during that year.

and a community fitness center,
along with storage and office
space. could be used by civic
groups and the Senior Citizens
Center,

Those spaces, according to
Bolitho, would be set apart from
the planned school area, The
remaining 211,000 square feet will
be dedicated school area, accord-
ing to the plan.

Bolitho explained that housing

the Recreation Department and
Senior CItizens Center In the
school would not compromise the
education or safety of Cooke stu-
dents because there would be very
little overlap between the school
and community uses.

"We have designated 51,500
square feet as possible community
use, and all we have to do Is col-
lectively decide how best to utlllze
that space," Bolitho said.

Ir:1:t? •• , .: b ____
Ut! ? • me. - ---_ .....



Special
students
would get
new hOllle
By ROBERT JACKSON
StaffWnter

School district officials plan to
move the students and faculty of
the Bryant Center into the Cooke
Middle School building If the $61.5
ml1llon bond Initiative Is approved
by voters June 9.

Passage of the bond proposal
will result In the construction of a
new high school. That. In turn.
would pave the way for the conver-
sion of the current high school
Into a 800 student capacity middle
school and the transfer of the
Bryani Center. a special needs
facility. Into the vacated Cooke
building.

It would be the first time the
center would be located within dis-
trict boundaries. according to
Assistant Superintendent Dave
Bolitho. The center currently has
an enrollment of about 110 stu-
dents and has been a part of the
school district since 1975.

Bolitho said the move to Cooke
would be cost effective and would
reqUire little set preparation.

-We feel we could accomplish the
move with very lIlUe renovation
work to the building: he added.

The current Bryant Center facl/I-
tv Is leased from the Livonia Public
Schools. which has plans to utilize
that space for Its own program-
ming needs next year.

The move would save the district
transportatton. food service and
leasing costs. Bolitho added. By
utilizing the Cooke building the
district would also receive federal
funds to cover overhead opera-
tional costs.

-We'lI realize saVings as far as
transporting students to and from
the facility. as well as food sen1ce
and other costs. - he said.

Hundreds of personal computers and new computer labs are included in the proposal.

Rlephoto by JOHN HEIDER
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posed $4 mil1lon conversion of the
current high school tnto a middle
school. that will have the biggest
Impact on Northville students.
With population figures on the
rise. overcrowding In the high
school and middle schools could
result tn students gotng to class tn
split shifts. or force the district to
rely on portable classrooms.

The district has already leased
two portable classrooms for Cooke
Middle School and another for
Meads Mill Middle School to start
the 1997-98 school year.

That. according to district par-
ent Jerry Rupley. will have a big
Impact on the delivery of educa-
tion.

"If we didn't add one stngle stu-
dent to the middle school or high
school population we'd have a big

problem on our hands withIn the
ne.xl one or two years: said Rup-
ley. a member of Continuing
Excellence for Northville ChIldren.
a citizens committee pushing for
bond approval.

Portables represent only a
"quick fix" solution to the problem.
Rupley explatned. and to use them
as a longterm solution would be
costly to taxpayers and adversely
affect the education program.

'Portables over the short term
make sense. but for the 10ngterm
they Will be more costly to main-
tain and will have a long-lasting
effect on program delivery to stu-
dents: Rupley said.

He added that the student popu-
lation at all three levels - elemen-
tary. middle school and high
school - is either at capacity or

Second bond try faces verdict of voters next week
Continued from 1

is the number of absentee ballots
that are mailed tn." he said. "I
understand that the district has
received a fairly substantial num-
blor of absentee ballots' for"thls
election."

District officials reported that
dose to 600 absentee ballots have
alreadv been turned In.

Superintendent Leonard
Rezmlerskl said that the bond
p<lcka~e is the culmination of
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WHERE AND WHEN TO VOTE
• What: $61.5 million bond issue and school board election
• When: Monday, June 9. Polls open at 7 a.m. and close at 8 p.m.
• Where: The district has eight polling places:

Precinct 1 - Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main
Precinct 2 - Silver Springs Elementary, 19801 Silver Springs

Drive
Precinct 3 - Winchester Elementary, 16141 Winchester Drive
Precinct 4 - Amerman Elementary School, 867 N. Center
Precinct 5 - Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main
Precinct 6 - Moraine Elementary, 46811 Eight Mile
Precinct 7 - Thornton Creek Elementary, 46180 Nine Mile
Precinct 8 - Meads Mill Middle School, 16700 Franklin Road

POPULATION PROJECTIONS

1996-97 1998-99

.f

2000-01 CAPACITY

NORTHVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT BOND ELECTION - June 9

Elementary 1,860
1,100

1,984 1,975 1,944

Provided by the Northville School District. Capacity at the high school
and middle schools was figured on an average class size of 26 to 1. Ele-
mentary school capacity was figured on an average class size of 24 to 1.

over capacity at various schools.
"There's only so much space and

you can only fit tn so many kids tn
a classroom: he said.

Bond opponents have suggested
the district return to the junior
high school concept [grades 7-9) to
reduce the number of students at
the high school. The concept
would require the construction of
a new elementary faCIlity and
junior high.

Accordtng to Rupley. realigntng
the grade levels would negatively
impact the district's middle school
program. which has been used as
a model for school districts across
the country.

The construction of a new high
school would be built to initially
house 1.800 students. and district
officials claim a larger facility is

1,274 1,372Middle 1 ,161
1,438 1,619High School 1,319 1,350

Overcrowding priInary issue in request for new Inillage
By ROBERT JACKSON
StaffWnter

The 1I0n's share of the Northville
Public Schools' 861.5 million bond
Issue would be used to alleviate
the school district's biggest con-
cern - overcrowded classrooms.
school district officials say.

Approval of the June 9 bond
request would allow the district to
build a new high schooL move
Cooke Middle School into the cur-
rent high school faclilty. and add
six classrooms to Silver Springs
Elementary. Bond revenues would
also cover the cost of renovations
and repairs to the remaining
school facilities and provide new
technology for classrooms.

It Is the construction of a new
high school. estimated to cost
$48.7 million. as well as the pro-

plenty of long hours of study and
discussion by hundreds of com-
munity members.

"We gathered some of the best
minds \n thiS community and they
told us what we need to do in
order to ensure quality In the edu-
cation of children." he said, "I
believe that we all have put togeth-
er the best package possible.

"The end result \\111benefit kIds
40 years from now. long after most
of us are gone. and future genera-

McCulloch joins race
as write-in candidate
By ROBERT JACKSON
SlaffWmer

It looks like the race for one
board seat on the Northvtlle Board
of Education wl1l be contested
after all.

Longtime district resident Don
McCulloch has filed the necessmy
papenvork to run against Judy
Handlev as a write-In candidate In
the June 9 election. The winner
will take the seat vacated by Jean
Hansen. who is stepping down
after serving for five terms as a
school board trustee. blinglng to a
close 16 years of service to the
school distlict and community.

Hansen was first elected to the
school board In 1981. She said she
decided to step down from the
board of education after 16 years
of service because her job has
become more time consuming and
she has other Interests she wants
to pursue.

McCulloch announced his 11th
hour candidacy this week. and
said he decided to run because he
believes there are many district
residents whose viewpoints are not
adequately represented by current
school board members.

"I would like to give a voice to
the majolity of residents who told
our board that they were uncer-
tain that a high school bond pro-
posal Is the best answer to our
problems of space at all building
levels." he said.

District voters will also deCide
the fate of a S61.5 ml1llon bond
Initiative at the polls next Monday.
June 9.

Handley. 47. has been actively
involved In the school district over
the past decade. She first served
on the Strategic PlannIng Commit-
tee in 1989 and most recently was
a member of the citizens bond
commlltee.

She has been an elementary
school teacher for the past 26
years and Is currently an elemen-
tary school learning consultant for
the Wayne-Westland Public School
Dlstlict.

-1 think I can bring a lot of
expertise and knowledge Into this
position. and I also believe that 1
can be objective on decisions
regarding teachers as well as deci-
sions that affect taxpayers. - she
said.

"We have to keep our kids' Inter-
est In the forefront and do what's
best for them. I'm concerned about
the future of the district. I'm con-
cerned about the quality of educa-
tion. and I want to see things hap-
pen In this district with the best
Interests of kids In mind:

Handley earned bachelor of arts
and master of arts degrees from
the University of Michigan. She Is
the mother of three children. all of
whom attend Northville schools.

McCulloch Is also a former
teacher with more than 30 years of
expelience tn finance and comput-
er technology.

He is currently employed by the
Business Services Division of
Allied Signal Corp.

He said he supports public edu-
cation and reasonable class sizes.
and believes the middle school
concept works well within the dis-
trict.

-I would like to see year around
computer training labs supported
by an advanced technical staff." he
said. 1 will listen to voters who
turned down the September bond
proposal and will thoroughly
explore all of the options:

The last time a write-In candi-
date attempted to gain a board
seat was In June 1995 when
Annette Minard garnered 219
votes - 10 percent of the 2,310
votes cast - in an attempt to
unseat Dick Brown and Bob
McMahon.

Last year board Incumbent Joan
Wadsworth and newcomer Mike
Poterala secured won board seats
in an uncontested election.

Positions on the Northville
Board of Education run for four
years.

Board members serve without
compensation.

tlons will remember that what we
did was necessary: he added.

The school district began explor-
Ing the bond question several
years ago with the formation of the
Bohd. Technology. and Enhance-
ment committees. which studied
current and future needs.

The three committees presented
their findings to the Northvllle
Board of Education last year. rec-
ommending the district call for a
bond election last fall. Both the

Judy Handley

The NorthlJale Record posed sev-
eral questions to Northville Board
of Education candidate Judy Han-
dley. and she submitted these
written responses. The question-
naire was sent to Handley when
she was the only announced can-
didate for the lone open seat on
the board.

Q: School district residents will
vote on a proposed $61.5 million
bond issue June 9. Do you sup-
port this proposal?

A: I do support the June 9 bond
Issue. As a former member of the
Bond Committee. I am well aware
of the enrollment projections at
each building level throughout the
district for the next five years. Our
committee spent countless hours
Investigating. validating and
debating Issues before we arrived
at our recommendations. We also
took some rather conservative pro-
jections (not figUring in any county
land development as it was not
approved at that time). We also
explored several different options
to alleviate the overcrowding in
our schools and feit that this final
recommendation was the most
educationally sound and cost
effective option of all alternatives
considered.

Q: What next step would you. as
a board of education trustee, take
In the event the proposal is turned
down?

A. If the bond proposal Is turned
down the board will have to look
for the most feaSible ways of hous-
Ing the Increasing numbers of stu-
dents In our schools with the least

$61.5 m1l1lon bond question and a
companion 1.95 mill request were
turned down by 4 percent margtns
tn September.

One seat on the Northville Board
of Education will also be up for
grabs on the ballot June 9. New-
comer Judy Handley will face a
write-in challenge from Don
McCulloch (see related story). Both
candidates have long-standtng ties
to the community and have been
tnvolved in district projects.

amount of negalive impact on the
students. I'm sure that the issues
of class size. additional portable
classrooms. altering programs and
course offenngs and. eventuaJIy. a
split schedule at the high school
will be studied.

Any of these choices would have
a negative Impact on the quality of
education our students currently
receive.

At the same time. I would think
that we would be looking at fur-
ther ways to educate and inform
the community on the reality of
overcrowdtng at aJI of our schools.
I also think that we eventually
would come back for another bond
proposal which would have to be
higher to cover the ever escalating
costs of consl:nJ.ction.

Q: Are there any issues (class
size. teacher morale. curriculum
changes) you would like to intro-
duce during your tenure on the
board?

A: I feel that we currently have
an excellent school district. I'm not
the type of person who steps tnto a
new position and Immediately
starts to change things. I believe In
educating myself on the tntricacles
of the school district first. and then
making suggestions and recom-
mendations as the situations pre-
sent themselves. As with anyorga-
nization there Is always room for
change and gro'\'th. and I am look-
Ing forward to betng a part offt.

Q. What's your overall opinion of
the quality of the school district
faculty?

A. I think that the Northville
Public School District's excellent
reputation - from student achieve-
ment to individual teacher recogni-
tion - speaks for Itself. We have
many excellent teachers who go
above and beyond what Is "expect-
ed" of them dUling the school year.
We also have a tremendous
amount of teachers who attend
seminars and in-servlces through-
out the school year and the sum-
mer months.

This type of involvement shows
that they are continuously trying
to update and improve their teach-
Ing styles and. curriculum, all of
which directly affect our children
in a positive way.

Q: What's your overall opinion of

needed to combat overcrowdtng at
the current high school, WhICh
was built in 1959. According to
high school student enrollment
projections the school's capacity of
1,350 Will be exceeded durtng the
1998-99 school year.

This year's student population
at Northville High School is 1.319.
the district reported.

The district's formula for capaci-
ty is based on an average class
size of 26 students per teacher.

District officials say projections ,
show that the populai:J.on will con- .
tinue to tncrease, as more homes u

are built in Northville Township, c

and the portions of No.vi that lie ~
within district boundaries.

Overall enrollment will Increase J-

24 percent over the next sIX years. J ,;

according to distnct projections. '"
}1
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Here's a breakdown of how the district plans to spend the bond
proceeds:

ITEM COST

", t'
I,

WHERE THE MONEY WOULD ~O I~,
"

$48.7 millionNew high school
$4 millionConvert current high school into middle school

$1.2 million

New technology

Silver Springs Elementary addition· •-. • • "':>-,

$5.2 million
Renovations to other facilities . . ,,"

• Total includes $4.6 million in interest income from bond proceeds. (Net
costs: $66.1 million- $4.6 mtlhon= $61.5 million)

* TOTAL

the quality of the school district
administration? Do you think
admmistrators are overpaid?

A: Again. Northville public
schools would not be as exemplary
as it is if our school administrators
were under-qualified. Academical-
ly and financially our district is
very strong. of which we can be
proud. I think that our admims-
trators have been very instrumen-
tal in bringtng us this far.

Overpaid? Not many people are
aware of the countless hours
tnvolved in runntng the school dis-
trict. Our administrators can be
seen in the office as early as 7
a.m. or as late as 10 p.m. many
nights a week. I think that the
critics may think twice if they were
to actuaJIy follow an administrator
through a month or even a week of
activities.

Q: Do you agree with the view
that members of the board of edu-
cation tend to "rubber stamp"
administrative recommendations
and fall to make independent deci-
sions?

A: If you merely sat at a board
meeting you may get the impres-
sion that the board is "rubber
stamping" the decisions because of
the formal business manner in
which the meeting is held. Howev-
er. the meeting Is merely the final
step In the long process of study-
ing each Issue.

Board members are updated
weekly on district Issues. Each
district committee has a board
member involved and this member
shares pertinent Information with
fellow board members. Many study
sessions take place regarding
these issues prior to the board
meeting. What we're actually see-
Ing Is the offiCial vote on record.

Q: Do you support the shift to a
block schedule format for
Northville High School planned for
this September? -

A: I think that the block sched-
ule is an exciting opportunity for
our high schoolers. The block
scheduling concept strongly
resembles that of a college sched-
ule. With the high percentage of
our students going on to college. I
thInk that our students w1\1 be
better prepared for that major
change In their lives.

$7.0 million

$66.1 MILUON

Block scheduling WIll help to
develop better planning and study
habits for our students. It also.
gives our students increased ~:
opportunities for class selection as .:
they wi~1be taking an additional i~
acadermc class each semester. ~..;,.)

."Q: Recent surveys show a rela- ill
lively high level of drug and alco- ~:.
hol use among students at':
Northville High School. Do you :-
think the district should take more ':
aggreSSive steps to combat this
problem or do you see It primarily
as a family issue?

A: Personally. I think that it Is
the parents' responsibility to
establish and enforce gUidelines
for their children. However. I feel
that the school district has every
right to enforce their zero toler- . ,
ance policy for any abuse dUring '.
the school day, on the school'
grounds or at any school spon-
sored function. I •

The district has the responsibJli-
ty to provide a safe learning envi-
ronment for all students. I also
support the school sponsored
groups which help counsel and
redirect the activities of students
and their families who are Involved
In drug and alcohol abuse.

Q: Do you think the current
fund balance is adequate or would
you like to see It increased to pro-
tect against pOSSible emergencies?

A:. While our district Is in a bet-
ter financial position than many
other distlicts. I don't think that
we can ever sit back and be com-
placent. We should constantly be
working toward Increasing our
fund balance in the event of an
emergency.

Q: Do you have any affiliation ,
With the Michigan Education Asso- , "
ciation? If so. do you think that ,
involvement will compromise your ":'
objectivity on faculty-related
Issues? ,r,

A: While it's true that I am a, ,
member of the MEA. I am also a ~'
parent and taxpayer in this school L"

distrIct. I pride myself in being ,', j

able to look objectively at both ,ill
sides of an issue. being open-
minded. logical. and. I hope. fair. If 111,
I ever saw an issue on which I felt 'I I:-
I would be In conOict. I would 'j!'

respectfully abstain from the vote. V'j
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fFort Griswold raising now
I

'under way near Ford Field
.

1
I

lContlnued from 1

anyone away.
Builders from the Robert

Leathers Co .• who provide the
playground materials. arrived
Tuesday and conducted a kick-off
meeting with volunteers to provide
an overview of the project. accord-
ing to Egan.

The work schedule shapes up
like this:

• June 5/6 - First shift 8 a.m. to
noon; second shift. 12:30 to 5
p.m.; third shift. 5;30 p.m. to
dusk. Major work will be framing
the structure and requires 150
people per shift.

• June 7/8 - First shift. 8 a.m.
to noon; second shift 12:30 to 5
p.m.; third shift. 5:30 p.m. to
dusk. Major work will be finishing
the structure and requires 200
people per shift.

Egan said no one under 10 will
be allowed on the work site. Chil-
dren ages 10-13 may work along-
side a parent. Teens 14-17 may
work independently on a crew but
cannot use power tools.

Childcare services will be aVail-
able and provided by First Presby-
terian Church of Northville.
Arrangements must be made

~~Sch~t1tiI:e0cs~t;~ihiff~;:'~M
~ ~ >- ~~~ -0 "",,'- ..."<~.> ~ '" ~~ :!.>l

Ccuitta_ hat,! [' .," '0 0'

":$'..'t,r-........~ "-,.;. "':->,.j)
8:30 p.m. - S1!e eleap>-up,,

~.x: ::: :: ~" ....

ahead of time. Children may stay a
maximum of four hours per day.
and parents need to pack a lunch.
breakfast. or sack dinner for their
children. depending on the time of
day.

Egan explained that the commit-
tee was able to gather enough
tools to construct the project. but
she encouraged volunteers to

brtng their own tools as well.
"We're in real good shape as far

as tools go. but people can brtng
their own If it is easier." she said.

Volunteers will also be haWking
playscape T-shirts for $10. ball-
caps for $5. and water bottles for
$2. The group is also continuing to
sell pickets for $50. according to
Egan.

Help needed at playscape site
The money has been raised and Construction will take place.

the lumber has been ordered. The rain or shine.
time has come to volunteer to help
construct the Fort Griswold
playscape.

In a span of sIX days. June 3
through 9. community volunteers
Will have constructed a 7.000
square foot wooden playstructure
for the children ill the community.
Ford Field is fllied with the sights
and sounds of a commumty work-
ing together toward a common
cause.

Everyone IS inVited to participate
"m what can only be described as a
once in a lifetime experience.

:While experience is helpful. it is
:not necessary to become a part of
'the project.
: Don't mIss thIS opportunity to
;partlClpate m an extraordinary
lcommurnty-wide event.
~

~Brick laying class offe,red
l I • • - - I • • J

"h' 1"'1 ~ <IV".J lJu'l( Ij It '='btnr I (\b{t ~'>'''"'l)....nT e:1':;V\(,)lthl \"'I.tnrlp ot '?:i"'l tIIR:;iI~~
A An overw e mmg response q rICK p~v.J.ng proJ«,:cl:s. mc uQlng
,do-It-yourself lessons for laying driveways and business entrances
1brick patios and walks has in southeast Michigan "-
'prompted an additional class at The registration fee for the class
~BT1ckscape Gardens. located on is $5 per person. refundable with
:the border between Northville and any brick purchase.
JNoVi. thIS Saturday. June 7. at 3 Brickscape Gardens is located
;p.m. on Brickscape Drive (formerly Old
i The class is taught by Novi Road). runnmg north off
'Brickscape owner Joe DiRado and Eight Mile just east of Novi Road
:his brickwork superVIsor. Carlos on the border between Northville
;Negron. WIth 20 years expenence and NoVi.
,in the field. the paIr have designed For more information about the
and executed more than 1,500 class. call (248) 348-2500.

;

1\.~

I)
I J

WHAT TO WEAR:
• Comfortable shoe (boots or

sneakers).
No sandals.
• Comfortable clothes - bring

rain gear.

WHAT TO BRING
In addition to a friend or neigh-

bor)
• Safety glasses (if you have a

pair). work gloves. nail apron. etc.
• Tools (if you bring your_ own

tools. make sure they are marked
with your name and phone num-
ber)

VOLUNTEER CHECK·IN
PROCEDURE

• The VOlunteer sign-in table will

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Public Accuracy Test for the Annual

• School Election on June 9. 1997. has been scheduled for Fnday, June 6. 1997. at
11.00 a m at the Board of Education Offices located at 501 West Main Street,
NorthVille, Michigan

The Public Accuracy TestiS conducted to determine that the program(s) and
the computer being used to tabulate the results of the eleclion, counts the votes In a
manner prescnbed by the law.

(6-5-97 NR, NN 24534)
JEAN HANSEN,

SECRETARY BOARD OF EDUCATION

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVillE

(5-22 & 6-5-97 NR 23165)
SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

N

i

-
,.

s 7 :t at

be located off Griswold Road
across the street from the Water
Wheel Health Club.

CHILDREN
• There will be a "Children's

Work Area" set up for ages 10 and
up .

• Absolutely no one under 10 Is
allowed on the build site.

• Ages 10-13 must work along-
side a parent. Safety is the respon-
sibility of the parent. If you feel
uncomfortable having them work
with you. check them into child
care.

• Ages 14-17 may work indepen-
dently on a crew but may not use
power tools.

• Check children into child care
at First Presbyterian Church of
Northville. 200 E. Main St.. before
going to build sIte.

Bat's all, folks
PholOby JOHN HEIDER

Laurl Nelson of the Michigan Organization
of Bat Conservation lets a South American
fruit bat cling to her sweater as she

addresses a gathering of students and
teachers at Old Village School. Nelson
spoke on the winged creatures on Monday.

JEAN HANSEN,
SECRETARY, BOARD OF EDUCATION

Date' June 12. 1997
Time. 7.30 p m.
Place: 41600 W. SIX Mile Rd.
NorthVille, MI48167
There Will be an Informational Public Heanng on the Five Mile and Haggerty

Special Assessment District. ThiS request ISfrom the County to construct a Sidewalk
along 5 Mile Road between 1-275 and Haggerty. The cost of which IS to be divided
among property owners along thiS stretch of Five Mile Road.

The public IS invited to attend thiS hearing and express their comments and
questions.

\;
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AN!'JUA~ SC,"19Q...~~ATION,
NOTICE Of"A"r¥UAt-:ELl~ll!a~F ~

• - NORTHVlL(E" PUBUC'SCHQOr.s,: -~ ,
WAYNE. OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

TO BEHELD
JUNE 9,1997

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the annual election of the school dlstnct will be held on

Monday, June 9,1997.
THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING

AND CLOSE AT 8 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING.
At the annual school election there will be elected one (1) member to the board

of education of the district for a lull term of lour (4) years ending in 2001.
THE FOLLOWING PERSON HAS BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL SUCH

VACANCY:
Judith A. Handley

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT the following proposi1lon will be submitted to
the vote of the electors at the annual school election:

BONDING PROPOSAL
Shall Northville Public Schools. Wayne. Oakland and Washtenaw Counties,

Michigan, borrow the sum of not to exceed Slldy-Qne Million FIVe Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars ($61.500,000) and Issue its general obligation unlimrted tax bonds
therefor. for the purpose of:

• erecting. fumlshing and equipping a new high school building;
• erecting, fUl"'1ishing and equipping addrtlons to and partially remodeling, refur-

nishing and re-eqUlpplng school buildings;
• acqulnng and Installing educational technology system improvements and pur-

chaSing school buses; and
• developing and Improvtng playgrounds, outdoor physical education and athlet·

IC facllll1es and srtes?
(Pursuant to State law. expenditure of bond proceeds must be audrted. and the

proceeds cannot be used lor repair or maintenance costs, teacher. administrator or
employee salanes. or other operating expenses.)

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT THE BONDS OF THE SCHOOL
DISTRICT, IF APPROVED BY A MAJORITY VOTE OF THE ELECTORS AT THIS
ELECTION, WILL BE GENERAL OBLIGATION UNLIMITED TAX BONDS
PAYABLE FROM GENERAL AD VALOREM TAXES.

SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE
. REGULAR BIENNIAL ELECTION

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the RegUlar Biennial Election of
Schoolcraft Community College. Michigan, will be held at the same time and at the
same voting places as the annual school election on Monday, June 9. 1997. and Will
be conducted by the same schOOl offiCials lor those electors of the community col:
lege dlstnct reSiding In this school district.

At the RegUlar Biennial Election there WIll be elected two (2) members for the
office of Community College District Trustee for full terms of SIX (6) years ending
June 30, 2003.

THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL SUCH
VACANCIES:

SIX YEAR TERMS
(VOTE FOR NOT MORE THAN 2)

Richard J. De Vries Carol M. Strom
THE VOTING PLACES ARE AS FOLLOWS:

PRECINCT NO.1
Vol1ng Place: NorthVille Recreation Department. 303 West Main Street,

NorthVille, Michigan
PRECINCT NO.2

Voting Place: Silver Springs School. 19801 Sliver Springs Drive, NorthVille.
Michigan

, PRECINCT NO.3
Voting Place: Winchester School, 16141 Winchester Drive, NorthVille, Michigan

PRECINCT NO.4
Voting Place. Amerman Elementary School. 847 North Center Street,

NorthVille, Michigan
PRECINCT NO.5,

Voting Place: Northville Recreation Department. 303 West Main Street,
NorthVille, Michigan

PRECINCT NO.6
Voting Place: Moraine School. 46811 West Eight Mile Road, Northville, Michi.

gan
PRECINCT NO.7

Voting Place: Thornton Creek Elementary School, 46180 Nine Mile Road. NOVI,
Michigan

PRECINCT NO.8
Voting Place: Meads Mlil Middle School, 16700 Franklin Road. NorthVille, MiChi-

gan
All school electors who are registered with the city or township clerk of the City

or township In which they reside are eligible to vote at this election.
This Notice Is given by order of the board of education.

(5·29-97 NR. NN 23580)
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER .;J"-oWNSHIP.OF-NORTHVllLE~
Dare June 12 1997
TIme 730pm
Place 41600 W SIX Mile Rd
NorthVille. MI48167
There will be an Informallonal PublIC Heanng on the the NorthVIlle Tratl SpecIal

Assessment District ThiS request IS Irom certain property owners on North
NorthVille Trails and Meadow Trails for storm sewer and drainage improvements
effecting these properties THe cost of which IS to be dIVided among these property
owners

The publIC IS InVited to attend thiS hearing and express their comments and
questions

SUE A HILLEBRAND. CLERK
(5-22 & 6·S 97 NR 23166) CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVillE
Date: June 24, 1997
rime 715pm
Place NorthVille Township CIVICCenter
41600 W SIX Mile Rd
Northville, MI48167
There Will be a Publrc Heanng on a request for re-zonlng of property In

NorthVille Township ThiS requesl IS to rezone the property the Oasis Golf Course
property, located at 89500 Five Mile Rd. Plymouth, MI48170 from OS-1 to Com-
merCial Recreation

The Public IS inVited to attend rhls hearing and express their comments andquestions

DICK ALLEN, CHAIR
(6-5/19-97 NR 24520) PLANNING COMMISSION

as • .·r em .r.



!Superintendent challenges test validity
Continued from 1

excels in the classroom. posts
great ACT and SAT scores. has a
high gpa, and is already accepted
to a major university. and at the
same time scores,extremely low on
the reading and writing portion of
Ithe test." he added. "There is an
inconsistency there that for the life
of me I can't explain." \

To make matters worse.
Rezmierski said. there is no way
for school officials to conduct any
type of analysis which would
enable them to identitY student
reading and writing weaknesses
because the state Education
Department won't release the cor-
rected tests.

"What am I supposed to say to
the parents who come to my office
and want to know why their son or
daughter scored poorly?" he
asked. "All I can tell them is the
score. That's it."! The High School Proficiency Test
replaced the MEAP for high school
students in 1995. Middle and ele-
mentary school students sUll take
the MEAP in the fourth, fifth. sev-

'The (reading and writing) portions are extremely
subjective and, I believe, are destructive to students
who are doing well in the classroom."

-Superintendent Leonard Rezmierski

enth. and eighth grades.
Rezmierski said the math and

science portions of the HSPr are
objective and fair to students. Not
so, he added. for the reading and
writing segments.

"The (reading and writing) por-
tions are extremely subjective and.
I believe, are destructive to stu-
dents who are doing well in the
classroom and scoring high on
other standardized tests," he said.

He also explained that the scor-
ing matrix for the entire test is
somewhat misleading. For
instance. the science portion is
broken down into five categortes -
life science, earth science, physical
science. constructive. and reflec-
tive - and according to test results
Northville's average score was 74.

But because each category is
scored differently the district
received an overall proficiency rat-
ing of 54.1 percent.

"You would think the scores
would be in the 70 percent range.
but because of the scortng matrix.
we had a lower number of stu-
dents who actually scored in the
proficient range," Rezmierski said.

Then there is the relevancy
question. According to Rezmierski,
many high school students don't
think the test is important.

"With the current debate about
endorsement stickers on diplomas
and the fact that scoring poorly on
the test won't hinder graduation or
acceptance into college. students
have already figured out that they
don't have to take the HSPr sert-

ously," he explained. "There is
nothing motivating them to do well
on the test."

Rezmierski said he will make
those points known to state law-
makers Frtday. during state House
of Representatives hearings on the
HSPT. Rezmierski will be one of
several district superintendents
testifYing that some major changes
need to take place if the HSPr is to
become a tool that accurately
gauges the knowledge base of
graduating students.

"I don't disagree that the test
should be difficult. because we
need to ensure that our students
have a high level of knowledge
when they graduate: he conclud-
ed. "I do think, however, that we
need to ensure the test is fairly
gauging our students' knowledge.
and we have to be able to analyze
those scores so we can determine
strengths and weaknesses and
translate that into the classroom.

"Anything less than that and we
are not canying out our responsi-
bilities as educators. and the edu-
cation of our kids will suffer for it:

Moratorium placed on endorsement stickers
By WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL
Staff Writer

: Graduating classes statewide
jwill not receive state endorsed
diploma stickers on their diplomas
this year. Instead the certificates
will be attached With paper clips.

The change is part of a Michigan
Senate Amendment to a state
school aid bill that grants a one-
year moratorium on test results
being reported on transcripts or
diplomas.I Some parents and students have

expressed concerns about how the
less-than-attractive stickers would
look on the small diplomas. Some
want the stickers placed on their
transcripts, that way students
could use them however they
wanted.

The bl11 to put the moratorium
on the offiCial status of the
endorsement stickers was sup-
ported by Senator Bill Bullard. R-
Highland. a member of the Senate
Education Committee.

"I have received numerous com-

plaints from parents regarding the
profictency test which leads me to
wonder how accurately it tests
what a student has learned,"
Bullard said.

"When you have honor students
who have been accepted to presti-
gious colleges and universities but
have ralled the test, it seems to be
a questionable indicator of learn-
ing:

The Senate Education Commit-
tee intends to hold public hearings
on the test dUring the next few

months to discuss its scoring poli-
cies.

The test has been controversial
since last year when it was intro-
duced to high school juniors as a
replacement for the Michigan Edu-
cation Assessment Program tests.

Test scores were low across the
state. With many Michigan juniors
scoring 50 percent or less on the
exam. The exam tests reading,
writing, math and science using
multiple choice and essay ques-
tions.

Class of '97 commencement set for this Friday
Contlalled from 1
network.

"We were forced to bring the cer-
emony indoors last year and every-

Ithing worked out exceptionally
well." Johnson said.I Delivering the keynote address

Ifor the class of 1997 will be senior
class President Matt Ziellnsky.

IClass Historian Mike McBride willIalso be presenting a few brief
, remarks.
t School Superintendent Leonard

l

Rezmlerski wUl offer a special
award to graduating senior Keith
Morency, who posted a perfect
attendance record for his entire
13-years of attending NorthVille
schools.

After the ceremony students are
encouraged to stay and enjoy the
Senior All-Night Party. which is
organized by high school parents
wanting to provide a safe and fun
environment for graduates.

This will mark the 31st consecu-

Car1JJg
Smce 1910

live year the high school has spon-
sored the event.

This year's theme, according to
parent volunteer Sue Krupansky.
is "Games People Play," and
promises to be a night of fun with
danCing, food games. a casino,
golf. and entertainment.

The public is invited to walk
through the school to look at the
decorations from 6 to 8 p.m.

The party officially begins at
9:30 p.m.

According to Johnson, the all-
night affair. which ends at around
4 a.m., keeps students safe and
out of trouble.

"It is an excellent concept. and
one that students throughout the
years have really enjoyed," John-
son said.

"Graduating seniors deserve to
celebrate their accomplishments
and parents and volunteers have
prOVided an excellent environment
that is drug and alcohol free. "

Youfvlndependent, Agent
GoesT~Alt1tut~.Qr.:~OU~\ITr,....
Auto-Owh~rs ritsu~nce selects Its " t.$l
agents the same way you do - :--:"
carefullyl That's why you can '" " ',:;",-
always count on quality protection . ;r.
and service from your Auto-Owners '
agent. Because our agents also
represent other fine companies.
they will take the time to tailor
the best protection for your
needs.

IJIe Home Car Buslness

TJ,£AfJRrJ6Mff~&;
C. HAROLD BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. Main, Northville

349-1252

$25off ~lvan Skills
ASsessment~'

Call today to learn how Sylvan-can improve your child's grades.
Novi Center (810) 344-1474

43380 W; 10 Mile Rd.
Ann Arbor (313) 665-7323

2900 S. State St.
"",- SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER$
.~ Btlter grades are just the beginning,'·

n •

PEOPLE WHO KNOW YOu,
PEOPLE YOU CAN RELY ON... TODAY AND TOMORROW:

III II) . - -.

N2.I\1~~9\;~M~~N
19091 NORTIIVULE RD., NORTHVILLE MI48167

(810) 348-1233
o.JMl Member by InVitation, National Selected MortiCiansr----------·----------,

I Yes! I
I I would like Name - I
I more information Address ._. __ I
I on funeral. I
I options and Clty._. ---- -.-.----- .-----. Code --- -- I
I your services. Telephone .----- ..--------.-------- J
L__ -------------------

~_,4 l:__ ' I I

H.c.Hling· WI-icing· M.ltlt • S;\T/;\C r
Scudy Skill, • ;\Igchl"., • (;COlllctl'Y

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds section of the Green Sheet.
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Education Notes
Schoolcraft College offers several events and actiVities, includ-

ing:
• Schoolcraft's 14th annual golf tournament is set for Monday,

June 16. at Washtenaw Country Club. Proceeds help provide schol-
arships for Schoolcraft College students in all areas of study.

Golfers can opt for a morning package. an afternoon package.
hole sponsorship or a President's Club-level participation, each I

Including lunch and a pro clinic.
Tee-off time for morning golfers is 8 a.m. with afternoon rounds

beginning at 1:30 p.m.
A steak dinner Will be served at 7:30 p.m. In addition to golf,

there will be raffle prizes and auction items.
To reserve a spot on the green. call (313) 462-4417.
- A class on how to plan super events is being offered at School-

craft under the direction of MIke Watts. event planner and execu-
tive director of the Plymouth International Ice Sculpture Spectacu-
lar. Watts will teach the class 'The Great Event" in two three-hour I

sessions beginning June 19.
The class fee is $52. For information or to register, call (313)

462-4448.
• Spaces are still available for Schoolcraft's fall craft show on

Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 8 and 9. Crafters in all handmade craft
media are invited to apply for spaces in the jurted show. Applica-
tions accompanied by photos are reqUired To receive an applica-
tion, call (313) 462-4417. "

, Madonna University's fall term on-campus registration for all
students begins Monday, June 16, and continues through Thurs-
day, July 31. Office hours WIll be held from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Hours
will be extended to 7 p.m. on Monday. June 16. and Thursday,
June 19.

The office WIll be closed on Friday. July 4.
For the first time. the faxed registration for all students will be

available and will begin on Monday, June 16. Fax: registration will
be accepted until 10 business days prtor to the start of classes.
Classes begin the week of Sept. 2.

Late registration WIll be held from Friday. Aug. 1. through Friday,
Aug. 29. with daily office hours from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Hours will be
extended to 7 p.m. on Monday; Aug. 18, Thursday. Aug. 21; Mon-
day. Aug. 25; and Thursday, Aug. 28.

Payment of a registration fee will no longer be required at the
time of registration. The $50 registration and technology fee will be
billed along With tuition.

Students may emoll in day, evening and weekend classes, and
non-admitted students must obtain a permit-to-register from the
admissions office. Transfer students are welcome. There will be no
application fee, which was waived by the Madonna University
administration.

For more information, call the admissions office at (313) 432-
5339.

• Madonna University will offer a history workshop focusing on
"Gettysburg: A Perspective for Young Adults and Children." The
workshop is designed to give a detailed examination of a pivotal
point in Amertcan history.

The non-credit fee is $190 and students earn 2.8 continuing
education units.

This workshop is also available for undergraduate degree credit,
even if you are not an admitted student at Madonna.

For information call (313) 432-5731 or fax: (313) 432-5364.
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Arrowhead
, Alpines
With Mlchlgan's Largest ~electlOnof

Perennials, Woodland Wildflowers,
Rare Alpines, Dwarf Conifers. and

unusual flowering sbmbs
Spnng ISfinally here and we have 20 greenhouses overflowIng wrth eXCltmgnew plants We

'ire' pleasea to- be able-to offer one'of the largest !lelectlons of Wildflowers and ferns ,n the
US, mclud,ng many Inillum species and such ranlleS as Shoma and Jeffersoma and ,t's the
I~ea~tIme 10 p'lant Wildflowers There are I~ousands of polled perenmals to choose trom. old

'lililcliites to rshl1es'lOuhd 'noWhere else, we h!i\ie It all.' Be' sure to check out'tNe dozens of
haWl Cremabs/ Gentians, Hemerocalhs, Hosta, Helleborus; 'Ornamenlal Glasses and pond
plants thiS yl!ar We also have a fine collecbon of dwarf COnifersand f10wenng shrubs and lots
of new lants for trou hs, as well as the lar est selection of Pnmula s ecles In t e U.S.

Take 1·96 to the Fowlerville exit go Bob & Bngltla Stewart
south 100 yds to Van Buren Rd 1310 N. Gregory Rd, Fowlerville MI
turn W. on Van Buren Rd and go phone 517-223-3581 fax 223-8750
I l'II to Gregory Rd •• go south 1.75 Open Wed.-Sunday 11:00am to 7:00pm
l'II to #1310. (long driveway) Closed Monday and Tuesday

.,

f
We are rapidly becoming a Mecca for plant lovers from around the world, supplying everyone

from the Smithsonian and NewYork Botanical Garden to some of the finest private gardens In the
US, but surpnslngly many local gardeners don't yet know about us Come out and see lor your-
self the Incredible selection we offer. Our selectIon can be a bit overwhelmIng. you may want to
bnng reference books and a camera for the display gardens and new water garden.

BE SURE AND CUP THIS AD SO YOU CAN FINO US
and remember to bnng back your old pots, we recycle
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Happy Hour Specials
Come In And Check Our

Great Liquor,Prices
Mon-Fri. 4-7 p.m.
Early Bird Specials

Monday Through Thursday
Tuesday Night Crab Night

Wednesday Night Prime Rib

, .,

Great Food • Great Friends
• Low Prices

• 18730 NorthvilleRd.,t Just @ of 7 Mile
lw:0r~hvlII~_8~~/44~70

•:
..~

IT'S NOT THAT WE ARE NOSY
Realtors begin their professional relationship with buyers by asking a lot of

questions about the buyer'S personal and financial situation. The answers to
these questions willgive the Realtor a clear idea about their housing needs and
price range. It is a waste of time for a Realtor to show a buyer homes they can't
afford, and itcan be depressing to consider unrealistic possibilities.

In order to do a great job for you, your Realtor needs to have some basic
information about your income, debts, and the amount of cash you have
available for a purchase. Youragent also needs to know something about your
lifestyle.Howlarge is your family?Where do you work? Do you have school age
children? Do you enjoy entertaining? What hobbies would you like to
accommodate?

The Realtor who helps you find your new home will get to know you very
well, so It Is very important that you feel comfortable with that person and free to
communicate openly,

For professional advice on all aspects of buying or selling real estate, talk to
me at Coldwellbanker Schweitzer. Please come by my office at 41860 Six Mile
Road, Northville,MI48167, or phone me at 810·3050,

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
41860 Six Mile Road,
Northville, MI48167

Pa er: 810-344-3575.

f Ot,. r 7J' b G't! wnc t , .. « • t «bg 'c rlt hC
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ownship census shows growth
, 1

ntlnued from 1

unt, summed things up.
When you ,count the thousands
people who live in Northville
wnship involuntarily - in prison
a psychiatric facility - the popu-

I tion boom is even more impres-
slve. In 1990, the to\\l"Ilship's"vol-
tintary" population was 15,711.

fw it's 18,991, an increase of
.9 percent.
The rising trend is expected to
ntinue through the year 2000
d beyond, given the spate of new

~ome developments which have
either been proposed or won for-
mal approval from the Northville
T,()wnshipBoard of Trustees.

1
I

NUlllbers lllUStIlleet certification test frolll state
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWriter

Here's a breakdown of the num-
bers from the recent Northville
Township census and an explana-
tion qf. hqw state offiCials could
reduce them when considering an
increase in state-shared revenue
for the township:

• The township's total popula-
tion is now 20,348, The population
counted in the last U.S. Census,
conducted in 1990, was 17,313.

Whether the population increase
will mean more money for the
township remains to be seen. Bar-
don Kruman turned in its results
to the state Bureau of Elections on
Monday afternoon, June 2.
Bureau offiCials are reviewing the
figures and must deCide whether
to certify them by June 30.

If they validate the numbers, the
census then goes to the state Leg-
islature and the Michigan Trea-
sury Department. State officials
Will then decide if the township
should get a larger share of rev-
enues raised by the Michigan sales
tax.

Each community in Michigan
gets a slice of the pie. It's doled out

That's an increase of 17.5 percent.
• Both figures include the thou-

sands of people who are housed in
what the state claSSifies as "tax
supported institutions." Specifical-
ly, that inclu~es Scott Prison on
Five Mile, the Hawthorne psychi-
atric facility on Haggerty Road and
Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital on Seven Mile.

·In 1990, a total of 1,602 people
were housed in those facilities as
well as in the now-demolished

"fO"

proportionally: the more residents
your town has, the more funds
you get. To adjust funding levels
before the next U.S. Census is
conducted three years from now,
the state wants to see at least a 15
percent population increase in a
community.

A hike that siZe could mean as
much as $300,000 additional sale
tax dollars, according to some esti-
mates. The offiCialincrease - if any
- is still up in the air, however,
while Lansing mulls it all over,
according to Northville Township
Manager Dawn Flynn.

"We'll know more later," she
said.

State offiCials will likely deCide

Phoenix prison on Five Mile. The
1997 census showed a drop in the
number to 1,357, due mainly to
the Phoenix closure. Scott prison
has seeQ.a big increase in inmates,
while Northville Regional has seen
a drop in patients and Hawthorne
has remained more or less the
same since 1990, according to
Barbara Moroski-Browne of Bar-
don Kruman Associates, the
Northville firm which conducted
the census.

to reduce census WqUsb~ed on a
formula which coun.~~,those in
prison and psychiatflle 'facilities
differently (see related story).
Township officials would like to
know before they begin their work
late this summer on t1}ebudget for
fiscal year 1998, which begins
Jan. 1. ,

Moroski-Br0V¥1e thanked town-
ship residents for their help and
patience dUring the census, which
took place dUring April and May.

"The cooperation of the commu-
nity was wonderful," Moroski-
Browne said, adding that the team
of 30 census enumerators who
performed the door-to-door leg-
work "did an outstanding Job: .

• The number of people housed
in tax-supported institutions will
affect the state's decision about
any increase in funding for the
township. When considering cen-
sus figures for that purpose, the
Michigan Treasury Department
cuts the number of total prison
Inmates and psychiatric patients
in half.

In this case, that means that the
1,357 people in the 1997 count
will count as only 679 people in

JgS2;

GROWTH CHART
Northville Township's popUlation has risen significantly in the last
seven years, according to the results of a special census complet-
ed this week. Depending on what lawmakers in Lansing do, that
could mean a big boost in the community's share of revenues
from the state sales tax. The following table lists the township's
population from the 1990 U.S, Census, what it would be after a 15
percent increase (the minimum amount township officials hoped
for) and what it actually turned out to be:

1990 Census
17,313

1997 censusl15%
19,910

1997/census actual
20,348 (+17.5%)

Only a handful of the 7,919
housing units in Northville Town-
ship were not counted in the cen-
sus. According to Moroski-Browne,
103 units (homes, condominiums

and apartments) are vacant. Those
living in a few dozen units refused
to cooperate with enumerators or
couldn't be reached, she added.

the final census tally. That. in
turn, results in a lower total
increase and could therefore mean
less of a funding hike.

• When that cut is applied to
both the 1997 and 1990 census
figures, the growth in the town-
ship's population is even greater, a
19.1 percent increase, according
to Moroski-Browne.

• When you take out the tax-
supported institutions altogether,
she added, and consider only "vol-

The number of people
housed in tax-supported
institutions will affect
the state's decision
about any increase
in funding for the
township.

Special assessment issue might go to vote

untary" reSidents. the growth rate
reaches almost 21 percent.

THE8EST
LEATHER

FURNITURE
AVAILABLE
SAV'NGSOF

40%
AND MORE

• All discounts are off manufacturer's suggested retail prices • All previous sales excluded
• Offer not valid In conjunction with any other promotional discount.
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Annual percentage yield effect .... as 01 May 12. lwr YOu muil -. en MNIlIge 50 -.0 IICCICl<.nl I<l r-.. CO
bonus ,,\ltW'Ilum deposn of $1,000 Oller good only 81 pa"""",,"o Ood Ken. 8ank Ioc:allona tor 8 ..... ed \One

A penalljIi "'" be IIl1posed to< early wcfllhW81 N_ CO money only c.moc be comtJo>Id MIll my ""'"' on.,.
CDs UIlCll $l~,ooo Bonus .ale will "'" apply upon_L

~ COlD~EHfIW"'- ... ,

~lMonthCD

Earn 6.00% APY on our 21 month CD. Add .25% with
our Advantage 50 Bonus and you can earn 6.26% APY.

- }Old Kent also offers shorter term options. Our 8 month
CD eams 5.74% APY. Add .25% with our Advantage 50
Bonus and you can earn 6.01%. Stop by your Old Kent
office for d~tal1s on the CD that gives you more ways to
earn higher rates, " '. -, I , • "I ..I J J,' .J". ' ,,-

Introducing .enewal by Andersen Window Replacement.
We :ldllllle you IOJ rhe p,lliente you Vt' ~hown with your dmfty. plllblem
\\ Il1dO\\~.but nO\\ It ~ e.I'lel to 11I~tgo .!head .ll1d tepl.lce them Rene\\ al by
Andel~cn I~ nc\\ to Dctrolt. but not to the \\ indo\\' bU~ine~~-Ander~en
WmdO\\ ~ h,l~ heen 111,i1<lllg lugh-quailly \\ mdll\\ ~ (OJ more than 90 year~
Which n~lkc~ u~ the Ideal comp,!n~ (01 high-quality ~taI1-to.fJObh \\'indcl\\
repl.lce~ne~t It~ a,no ha~\le..no 1,1.IId~el1applll.lch 1~888~(;:3~RENEWT
~ound 1l1(<::IlNmWCall (olllrt'e 101 ,I lIee in-hollw ') 'W
e~timale 01 comc t:i1k to 1I~ 111OU! ne\\ ~hll\\ room. (l~888.537~3639)

Ikl1l'\\;1! h, \lldtT"t'11 \1l<1\\III(llll "\(1\\ ()p~'ll III 11\(IIlLI

~BJ!i,..
"1.1"'"

"
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1-800-882-9543

OLDI(ENT

By TIM RICHARD yes on all items. of law until a court rules otherwise
StaffWriter But a warning was issued by or the Legislature changes the law.

Voters may get a chance to put a veteran Sen. Harry Gast, R-St. Senate Joint Resolution L. spon-
lid on so-called "special assess- Joseph sored by Michael Bouchard, R-
ments" levied for public improve- He said townships are misusing Birmingham, would amend the
ments. speCial assessments, which were Michigan Constitution's Art. lX,

A constitutional amendment and designed for improvements such the financial article. Bouchard
a package of bills will require that as sewers, Sidewalks, lighting and said Kelley's ruling "created a loop-
special assessments be levied on paVing in a limited geographic hole:
the so-called "taxable value" of area. The resolution requires a two-
property rather than the higher Instead, J:.>oards are levying thirds vote of each chamber to put
"state equaliZed value" (SEV). township-Wide special assess- it on the November 1998 ballot

Taxable value is lower because ments for such services as police and voter approval for it to become
Proposal A of 1994 caps increases and fire to get around low property part of the constitution.
at 5 percent or the rate of con- tax limits without voter approval. Bullard sponsored Senate Bills
sumer price inflation, while SEV "When we have an ad valorem 428-432 amending various tax
grows with real estate inflation. special assessment by a board and local govemmentallaws.
The biggest savings go to subur- without a vote of the people, aren't Sen. Gary Peters. D-Bloomfield
ban residential property. we avoiding the.will of the people?" Township, won approval of an

"Homeowners will be better pro- Gast asked.-"I have ,serious reser- amendment to protect townships
tected for years to come since spe- vations about what we've done." for two years.
cial assessments will increase at a The issue was raised earlier this He said Royal Oak Township
lower rate," said Sen. Bill Bullard year when Attorney General Frank has a court-ordered special
Jr., R-Milford. Kelley ruled that special assess- assessment for police and fire. and

The package, adop~ed on votes ments weren't "taxes" and couldn't an area of Bloomfield Township
of 37-0 and 38-0 May 28, goes to be capped by Proposal·A. An attor- called Bloomfield Village has an
the House. All area senators voted ney general's ruling has the force assessment for police.

I I ~~b~ a I ~I c' 1..~ ,
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INTERIORS
FURNITURE

BRADINGTON YOUNG • BERNHARDT • LEXINGTON • THOMASVILLE
:.

Imagine sinking back into the most comfortable
piece of upholstery you will ever own! There is
nothing like the look, the feel and the smell of
rich leather sofas, chairs & recliners. All found
at Classic Interiors. And now for 1 week only
pay cash and we will take an
extra 8% discount
off our great sale prices

Sale ends June 14th.

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

20292 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA (South of 8 Mile)

(81 0) 474·69~OO ale. jiI]
'>rAnde .... n·

I ~ • l J.

\7144 SI~ M,lc Ro,ul, I.lVonla, cast of Newhurgh Road across from 1.1urcl Park Placc
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Getting the hang of it
Bernie Karbousky. 6. rolls a ball down the lanes of Novi
Bowl during the Northville Recreation-sponsored bumper-

Arts Commission releases
summer concert schedule

The Northville Arts Commission has announced its 1997 Summer
Clock Concerts. which will be held at the bandshell on Friday
evenings from 7:30 to 9 p.m, The concerts are designed to promote
a cultural atmosphere in the community, The bandshell is located
on the south side of E. Main across from the Main Street clock,

Arts Commission representatives say they appreciate the support
they've received as they continue strlv1ng to bring in entertainment
that will be enjoyable to all ages.

Begtnning June 6 and ending Aug. 15. the schedule is:

• June 6 - Rick Eddy. Rockin' Oldie Band
13 - One Fllght Up. Ught Classic
20 - Plymouth Community. Ught Classical
27 - Novi Concert Band. General

• July 4 - No Concert
11 - Farmington Concert Band. Ught Concert
18 - Schoolcraft Wind Ensemble. Ught Concert
25 - Novi Concert Band. General

• Aug. 1 - Schoolcraft Wind. Ught Concert
8 -lck and Erk, Folk. Country, Rock. Torch

15 - Family Night. Sponsored by the Recreation Department

All concerts are free. For more information call (248) 349-6104.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

State proposal would permit~
small bets on bowling games ;:

l'

bowling leagJJe. The league helps youngsters get their
first feel for ttie popular American pastime.

Rep. DaVid Jaye. R-Macomb
County. is sponsoring a bill to
allow bowling card games - "nomi-
nal bets of 25 'cents or $1 card
games enjoyed for their entertain-
ment value. not casino payoffs. "

Jaye sponsored the December

1996 b111to allow Strike Ball. Mys-'
tery and Red Pin games.

But a section allOWing low-
stakes bOWling card games was
removed.

That section now is contained in
his new measure. House B1114799.

irst-ever haz mat day
raws huge response

Y RANDY COBLE
ffWri1er

If you weren't a part of it. you
till probably witnessed Its effects,
Driving on South Main Street

slow going on Saturday after-
oon. Cars were bumper to
umper all day long from the
lark gas station to the gates of

he city's Department of Public
orks yard on Doheny Drive.
The reason: record participation
Northville's first-ever communl-

-wide household hazardous
terials day.

The Northville and Northville
ownship governments teamed up

offer the free disposal day. g1v-
g residents the chance to get rid

f all kinds of nasty stuff that's
een stacking up in basements
nd garages all year long, . , '. (
That Includes Items you can't
cly dispose of In a regular trash
dfill such as paint. herbicides

d pesticides, automotive batter-
, motor 011 and gasoline. May 31

the day city and township res-
dents could bring It all In for free.» A firm under contract to the city

d township will dispose of the
ems In an environmentally safe
atter. according to public works

fficials.
If you offer It. they will come.
at must have been why 1,172

ars took part In the household
az mat day. Better than 350 were
Ity residents and more than 800
eople from the township took
art.
"I was amazed. (The workers)

never saw the end of the line until

about 3:30 p.m.: city Director of
Public Works Jim Gallogly Said.

That's despite the fact that the
gates to the city yard were open
half an hour ahead of schedule.
The flow of traffic broke the single-
day participation record by nearly
300 cars for the Environmental
Quality Company, the firm han-
dling the event.

"We really came together as a
community. Thank yous all
around: he added.

"The only complaint we got was
that we haven't done It enough:
Township Director of Public Ser-
vices Bill Anderson Joked.

Taken away was a bevy of haz-
ardous wastes. Everything from
five 30-cublc-yard containers of
paint to two semi trucks full of
barrel-s of, pesUcldes and
flammables like kerosene wq"f; ~
removed.

The household hazardous mate-
rials day cost about $30.000 and
was paid for from from the city
and township's solid waste bud-
gets. The cost. according to Gallo-
gly. "Is a bargain compared to the
potential cleanup costs for this
stuff:

If you missed this year's house-
hold haz mat day. don't throw
your dangerous waste out. Hold on
to It and plan to attend next year's
event. which both Gallogly and
Anderson say Is a certainty for
around this time in 1998.

"ThIs is a great example of the
township and the city working
together to do more for less cost."
he sald,

f! ~.3Ar~'-~',C ,,,, .. (I1;4'-';JJ ~, .~
Whatever rf~ ~ ~
the occasion ,~ ~1l
A gift from 'c:;., 1;11.;
BON-LOOT ~ ._~
Could do -
wonders
for your
day!

BON-LOOT
102 E.Main St. Northville MI

248-449-7838
l!~\#JJ
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LOCAL CALLS
. ,~\
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Before you sign a contract with another company, try Amerirech Cellular risk-free for 30 days.
AIL SUMMER LONG

Ever wonder what It'd be bke to have a cellular phone? We'll gIVe you a free one for 30 da,ys,JUSt so you can find out We think you'll bke the convenience of cellular service.
Ifyou do, keep It for as low as $15 95 per month, and we'll gIVe you two more months of unlmuted local calls.

And, lfyou prefer not to keep the phone,,JUSt bnng It back Wlthm 30 ~

I $30 CASH REBATE
WHEN YOU BUY A PAGER. YOUR LINK TO BETTER

COMMUNICATION·

Call1-SDO-MOBlLE-l, or contact our webSIte at wwwameritech.comlwlreless.

CHAMPION COMMUNICAtIONS
4 lac""on. 10Serve You
1810126B.7755
'DANIO FUaNnuu &
APPUANCI
Hamtramck ~ Detroit
(3131841.1200
DlSCOUNTVlDIO
lakeOnon
(8101693-4543
EXPRESS PAGING
Tav\or
(313} 295-4000
• FINISHING TOUCHES
MOTOlUNG
B,"nlngham
(8101645-2236
OENEIlAL CELLULAR SAlES
Roch •• let' Rd , Tray
{8101524-3232
.HAWTHOltNE HOME

ELIClRONICS AND AJlPUANCE
Roche.let', Birmingham
.HENDfUON GI.US
25 locahon.1o Serv. Vou
1-800-507-7550
IMAGI COMMUNICAtIONS
5Ioca"on. to Serve You
1-8OQ.S.l\EEP ME
.JDOMI DUNCANroaD
Slerl,ng Heights
(8101977-6289
MlSlGNAI.
Brighton & Ypllianh
(8101220.8500
MlGAlYTI COMPUIIIS
Wa .....
{810175l>OOOO

METROCEU
MIChigan', lars"" Dealer
1-8CJO.1.EA1)ER·l
• MIDWEST AU10TEL
We.1 Bioomheid
(8101960-3737
MIDWEST ILICTllONIC5
Call For 1oc:ahan Neor You
1-881J.4.M10WE5T
PAGICOM
Dearborn
(3131582-0040
·PAGIOMI
CI.nlonTwp
1810) 7900000
PAGllIC.INC.
20 lacohollt 10 Serve You
1-888-PAGETEC
PAGING PLUS
FI.nl & Oak Park
(810) 968-7243
PALCO 1UC1a0NlCS
Soulhgale/Downrlvor
(3131283·1313
• PIIMIIIl ClUULAR
~vanla
(8101"42·7100
QUlCl(PAGI.INC.
Madison Hgts., Watarlard
(8JOI41-4-3888
·IIADIOS. KNOIS.
SPUICIItS & THtNGS

(810) 858-llKST

ItAPID PAGI. INC,
Hozel Pori<
18101542-3333
'IOYALItADIO
MQln 5traat, Royal Oak
(810) 548-8711

SIUCT COMMUNICATIONS
169 S. Telegraph
Ponhoc
(810)745-8800
SltYNn COMMUNICATIONS
Clinton Twp , New Balhmore
1-800 SKYNET9
SOUND SlCUIlITY
Warren, 51.Clair Shores
(810) 776-7900
STAR 1 COMMUNICATIONS
4 Metro Detro" locahan.
1-8000K-STAR·l
STA1I COMMUNICATIONS
6 Metro Detrott locahon.
(31315 .. 1.7777

TlLCOMUSA
Gratiot Ave., ROseYln.
(8101m.o330
• U.s. W11l111SS
Cl,nton Township
(8101263-5700
WOW! COMMUNICATIONS
6 Mello Detroit locallon.
1-8OQ.YOURCAll

•SECONDYEAIlIN A ROW

HIGHEST OVERAU CUSTOMER SADSFAcnON
AMONG CEUULAR USERS

AVAILABLE AT YOUR AMERITECH LOCADONS

•Ale WARIHOUSE
16locallon. to Serve You
ADVANCED COMMUNICATIONS
lathrup Viltage, Detroll, Ra .... lte
(8101552-8700
A1IlPAGi COMMUNICAtIONS
3 Oelloll "'eo locahon.
(8101547·7777
• AlL nME AUDIO
Fairhaven, R.chmond, 51 Cia"
(8101 725-6884
AUTO ADD ON CIUULAR
& OWS CINnIS USA
(3131453·1500
AUTO ALARM AU1HOIlITY
5 Detroil "'eo locaffon.
(313) 292-6200
AUTO AMEIlISTAR
11 locohon. to Serve Vau
1-8OQ.2I7-STAR
CELTIL WlIlELISS
Ypsilanlf, livonia
1-8OQ.S.CElTEl

....k•• ide
(8101566-8950
....thrup Villa ..
(810) 557-8855

Novi
(810) 449·1779
Plymouth
13131451-0720
Port Huron
(810) 385-6089
Roc .... ter
1810160B.9750
lloyalOak
(8101549·7900

50~
(313) 285·8066
Troy
(8101588-6780
WarNn
(8101558-5452
W.stlancl
(313) 427-5760

'AMERIlECH
CELLULAR CENTIRS

Ann Arbor
(3131669-8079
Bloamfleld Hills
(8101 33B.157'
Brighton

(
810

)2'0-4NOW
Clarks
66730 .. 1
(810162
Dearbarn ,
(313) 277-4ll'
(313) 337-0434
Eastpalnte
1810lm.ooo7
Farmlngtan HlUs
(81014898530
Fllnl
1810)733-6061
Harbartawn
13131259-5007

• Amerltach Paging available only at th ... loco"oo •.
Offer available 01 participating laca"oo.

C.II I·IOO·MOIILE·I

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds section of the Green Sheet.
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MlGNA CUM LAUDE
;Grade Point Average 3.8 - 4.0
j
Kathryn Amatangelo. Robert J.

B~Ier. Beth Bogmski. Christopher
Bl:)nd. Meghan C. CauzIllo. Sara E.
cioley. Keith D. DePoorter. Knsti-
n4 L. Derro. Colleen M. Doyle.
M~riel 1. Estigarribia. Kara E. Fag-
nanL Vanja-Ana Habekovic. Beth
A.:Handley. Abby Haxton. Jenny P.
H!lang. Lyndsay N. Huot. David A.
Innes. Kelly M. JanowskI. Sarah
J$nson. John T. Julow. KrIstina
Rj Juntunen. Kathryn S. Krupan-
sj.iy. Cathenne Kulp. Avedis
M!iJ.gar. Michael P. McBride. Tara
K~ McClure. Jenny R. McMullen.
Ahmad Nassar. Amanda J. Nelson.
Elizabeth A. OrlOWSkI. John L.
Palumbo. Knsten M. Pariseau.
lV,lOnicaPrasad. Steven A. RIetzke.
Paul R. Stachura. Enc D. Swietlik.
Wendy Tao. Enn M. Tovey.
Stephen Vartanian. Luke Wilcox.
Sven M. 2ethelius. Matthew ZIelin-
ski

CUM LAUDE
3.5 - 379

"

DaVId Anderson. Jeffrey K.
Arenz. Angela N Bardom. Thomas
R. Beller. MIchael Bush. Malasri
Chaudhery. Daniel B. Chenoweth.
Gina Chiasson. Kathryn S. Con-
klm. Amy D. Cook. James H. Cot-
ton. Jared J. Cromas. Daniel A.
Cuccotti. Amanda Dekoker. Jessi-
ca L. Doinidis. Derek J. Eckerly.
Mary K. Essary. Andrew M. Fee.
Matthew A. Ferrara. Scott B.
Galea. Meghan Gian. Lauren E
Gugala. Amber E. Hines. Ryan
Howe. Tomoko Iwanaga. Damelle
J. Jaskot. Beth A Julien. Aliisa A.
Krueger. Cnsty M. Macek. Alyssa
MacFarlane. Chnstopher R
Melvm. Daniel G. MIlnes. Jenny M.
Modlin. Erin E. Moore. KeIth
Morency. Michele L. Morgan. Ahs-
sa Nadeau. Ganesh A Nayakwadl.
Robert M. Rankm. John R.
Rohrhoff. Joyce A. Sandie. Scott
Schelch. Amy Schroder. William
Sekerka. Kurus K. Sellen. Arush G.
Shah. Michon N. Slanina. Arjun
Srimvasan. Elisha L. Sutton.
Matthew Sweet. Zak Tomovskl.
Anastasia Vllsides. TraCie L. Vock.
Bnan WaSielewski. Adam D
Whlte. Katacla L. WillIams. Ana J.
Wolke. Jonathan D. Woodsum.
Sarah M. Wnght

)
\

I

HONORS
3.0 - 3.49

I:Jeremy J. Abbey. Kamal M.
MaWI. Laurie Albertson. Thomast.Andary. Chnstopher Anderson.

hitney L. Anolick. Heidi M
ppel. Knstm M. Baja. Michael

13ergstrom. Amanda R. ''Berlin.tennifer M. Bozyk. Matthew.H
renner. Aaron Brower. Timothy P.
urke. Michael Bytnar. Daniel J.

park. Jenrufer A. Cole. Cristm M.
Connolly. JulIe A. DamiCO. Collm
;rvr. Darlmgton. JulIe M. Eagan.
'Chnstopher A. Edick. Till M.
Essinger. Glsele D. Ford. James
;Giammarco. Jamie E. Goodman.
!'uis R. Guajardo. Sachin N.
/Haldlpur. Elizabeth A. Hallberg.
penme 1. Hanson. Nell S. Hamng-
:ton. Amy L. Hepler. Damelle M.
Hubbert. Damel A. Katona. Jen-
mfer A. Keller. Phillp M. Kozdron.
'Ehzabeth Krueger. Krlstopher S.
:Kurzawa. Jeremy Lane. Kimberly
;N. Lawrence. Gerald T. Lm.
.chnstopher Luebbe. John R.
~acInms. Jennifer L. Madden.
.Cassandra E. Mandas. Sarah K.
Matthews. Patricia L. Mazzola.
Mary J. McDonald. Kathryn Mel-
lor. Kevm A. Mount. David M.
·O·Leary. Aitu D. Pham. Brooke A
.Pmkerton. Melissa L. Ponder.
-Melissa M. Poole. Megan M. Pope.
Megan K. Ryley. Stephame M.
Slezak. Robert E. Smith. Todd C.
Smith. Frank C. Splan. NikhI! Sn-
raman. Erin E. Thomas. Rodney
Thompson. Kathryn M. Varley.
Ryan Velzy. Melissa J. Walters.
CynthIa A. Wampler. Andrew D
WeISS. Andrea M. Wickens. Mehssa
Wilhelm. Joseph P. WIlley. MelIssa
WItcher

NATIONAL MERIT FINALISTS
Kathryn L. Amatangelo. Jennifer

P. Huang. Lyndsay N. Huot. Kristi-
na R. Juntunen

NATIONAL MERIT COMMENDED
Sara E. Cooley. James H. Cot-

ton. Keith D. DePoorter. Vanja-Ana
HabekoVIc. John T. Julow. AvedIs
Magar. John L. Palumbo. Aitu D.
Pham. Momca Prasad. Steven A.
Rietzke. Ana J. Wolke

PHI BETA KAPPA
Kathryn Amatangelo. Angela.N.

Bardont. Robert J. Beier. Beth
Boginski, Christopher Bond.
Meghan C. C~uzl11o. Sara E. Coo-
ley. Keith D. DePoorter. KrIstina L.
Derro. Colleen M. Doyle. Mariel I.
Estigarribia, Kara E. Fagnant.
Vanja-Ana Habekovic. Beth A.
Handley. Abby Haxton, Jenny P.
Huang. Lyndsay N. Huot. David A.
Tnnes, Kelly M. Janowski, Sarah
Johnson. John T. Julow. Kristina
R. Juntunen. Kathryn S. Krupan-
sky. Catherine Kulp. Cristy M.
Macek. Avedis Magar, Michael P.
McBride, Tara K. McClure. Jenny
R. McMullen, Ahmad Nassar,
Amanda J. Nelson. Elizabeth A.

Orlowski. John L Palumbo. Kns-
ten M. Pariseau. Monica Prasad.
Steven A RIetzke. Paul R. Stachu-
ra. Eric D. SWiethk. Wendy Tao.
Erin M Tovey. Stephen Vartanian.
Luke Wilcox. Jonathan D. Wood-
sum. Sven M. Zethellus. Matthew
ZielinskI

DEPARTMENT AWARDS
ENGLISH DEPARTMENT SENIOR AWARDS

Chns Bond. Jamie Bottrell.
Meghan CauZlllo. Sara Cooley.
Andy Fee. Scott Galea. Neil Har-
nngton. Tma Juntunen. Elizabeth
Orlowski. Wendy Tao. Enn Tovey.
Mehssa Wilhelm

PALLADIUM AWARD
Kathryn Amatangelo. Jenmfer

Huang. Tara McClure. Wendy Tao

ART

1997 SCHOLASTIC ART COMPETITION
AWARD

Nicholas Barnes - Gold Key
Award. Art Portfoho; NIcholas
Barnes - Silver Key Award. Graph-
ICS; Aaron Brower - Silver Key
Award. DraWing. Aaron Brower -
SIlver Key Award. Photography.
HeIdI Appel - Certificate. DraWing;
Aaron Brower - Certificate. Pho-
tography; Amber Hmes - Certifi-
cate. Drawmg; Mansa Kudyba -
Certificate. DraWing. Cassandra
Mandas - CertIficate. Pamtmg;
Megan Ryley - Certificate. Mixed
Media; Megan Ryley - CertIficate.
Mixed Media

NATIONAL COMPETITION ART
PORTFOLIO (GOLD KEY AWARD)

Nommated to compete m New
York Nicholas Barnes·

1997 PTSA LOCAL
REFLECTIONS CONTEST

Thud Place Winner. Sachm
Haldipur. Pamting

BIRMINGHAM/BLOOMFIELD ART
ASSOCIATION AWARDS

Aaron Brower. Damel
Chenoweth

MOST IMPROVED
STUDENT AWARDS

Amanda Dekoker. Robert Clark.
Cassandra Mandas

SPECIAL
RECOGNITION AWARDS

Amber Hines. Fedenca Rogora.
FrarIk Splan

PRINCIPAL'S AWARDS
Heidi Appel. ROQert Clark. Sarah

ShoucaIr '

OUTSTANDIN~
STUDENT AWARDS

Heidi Appel. Aarop Brower.
Michon Slanma

BUSINESS EDUCATION/
COMPUTER TECHNOLOGY

BUSINESS EDUCATION/COMPUTER
TECHNOLOGY AWARD

Ryan Ve1zy

INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY
DEPARTMENT AWARD

Computer AIded DeSIgn - Bill
Sekerka

ACCOUNTING AWARD
EnnTovey

FOREIGN LANGUAGE

Foreign Language Department
Award-

Beth BogmskI

Societe Honoralre de FrancaIS:
cordon bleu -

Kathryn Amatangelo. Beth
Bogmski. Meghan Cauzillo. Daniel
CuccottI. Jessica Domidis. Colleen
Doyle. Ehzabeth Hallberg. Beth
Handley. Amber Hines. Cnsty
Macek. Jenmfer Madden. Sarah
Matthews. Jenny McMullen.
Daniel Milnes. Amanda Nelson.
Elizabeth Orlowski. John Palum-
bo. Elisha Sutton. Eric Swietlik.
Luke WIlcox

FRENCH AWARD

Elizabeth Orlowski

EXCELLENCE IN SPANISH

Manel EstigarnbIa. Jenny
Huanp;. Tara McClure

EXCELLENCE IN SPANISH 3
Knstina Derro
Mary Essary

EXCELLENCE IN SPANISH 1
Jenmfer Cole

SOCIEDAD HONORARIA HISPANICA

Jeff Androsian. Whitney Anollck.
Jeff Arenz. Amanda Berlin. Sara
Cooley. Jared Cromas. Kristen
Dawson. Marlel Estlgarribia.
Andrew Fee, Lauren Gugala. Erin
Hesse. Jenny Huang. Lyndsay
Huot. DaVid Innes. Kelly Janowski.
Sarah Johnson. Beth Julien. Katie
Krupansky. Katie Kulp. Kara
Lyczak. Alyssa MacFarlane.
Michael McBride, Tara McClure.
Alissa Nadeau. Brooke Plnkerlon,
Robert Rankin. Joyce Sandie. Amy
Schroder. Scott Scheich. Michon
SlanIna, Ryan Smith. zak Tomovs-
ki. Katarla Wllliamc;

OUTSTANDING ACHIEVEMENT IN
FOURTH YEAR GERMAN

WendyTao

MOST IMPROVED STUDENT

• Four years of German Language
- Melissa Walters
• Best Writer in German Language
-ChnsBond
• Best in Oral Proficiency in Ger-
man Language - Scott Galea
• 1997 National German Contest.
Level 4. Third Place - Tina Jun-
tunen
• 1997 National German Contest.
Level 4. Qualifiers: Chris Bond.
Scott Galea. Tina Juntunen.
WendyTao
• 1997 National German Contest-
Scott Galea. Tina Juntunen.
WendyTao
• German Club Award for Out-
standmg Contribution - Scott
Galea. Wendy Tao
• Delta Epsilon Phi National Ger-
man Honorary Society - Rob Beier.
Chns Bond. Dan Chenoweth. Jen-
nifer Cole. James Cotton. Scott'
Galea. Neil Harrington. Amy Hep-
ler. John Julow. Tina Juntunen.
Wendy Tao. Melissa Walters

LIFE SKILLS
Departmental Award - Kelly

Janowski

PEER MEDIATION
1997 Peer Mediator Awards -

Ross Baker. Rebecca Celaya. Dan
Chenoweth. Alyssa Demattos.
Ryan Downs. Karen Hough. Mike
McNally. Erin Moore. Dana
Novara. Megan Pope. Chad Schaf-
fer. Andrea Wickens

MATHEMATICS
40th MichIgan Mathematics

PrIze Competition. Part 11 Qualifier
- DaVid Innes

MATHEMATICS DEPARTMENT
AWARD

David Innes. Catherine Kulp.
Ahmad Nassar. Momca Prasad

SCIENCE
Society of Women Engineers -

Kathryn Amatangelo. Jennifer
Huang. Elizabeth Orlowski

MICHIGAN SCIENCE OLYMPIAD
RegIOnal ChampIOns & State

Competitors - Robert Beier. Jenny
Huang. David Innes. Ava Magar.
Ehzabeth Orlowski. Wendy Tao

OUTSTANDING WAYNE COUNTY
OLYMPIAD MEMBER

Robert BeIer

U.S. NATIONAL CHEMISTRY OLYMPIAD

AMERICAN CHEMICAL SOCIETY
,DaVid Innes. Avo Magar

U.S. PHYSICS TEAM-&' AAPTI c"<,_ i

METEOROLOGICAL PHYSICS BOWL
RoberCBeler. James Cotton.

Jared Cromas. David Innes. Eliza-
beth Orlowski

SPECIAL EDUCATION
Vocational Award - Daniel Clark.

Anthony Kontuly

SOCIAL STUDIES
History Award - DaVid Innes

POLITICAL PARTICIPATION
AWARD

Scott Galea

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL
MUSIC

Vocal Music Department Award
- Andrew Weiss

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC
DEPARTMENT AWARDS

Jeremy Abbey. Keith DePoorter.
TraVIS Giishire. Katacia Williams

NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY
SCHOLARSHIPS

Jenny Huang. Katie Kulp.
WendyTao

STUDENT CONGRESS
LEADERSHIP AWARD

Sara Cooley. Julie Darn1co. Tina
Juntunen. Andy Weiss. Katacia
Williams

DETROIT FREE PRESS
SCHOLAR/ATHLETE AWARD

Meghan Cauzlllo

UNITED STATES ARMY RESERVE
NATIONAL SCHOLAR ATHLETE

Female Athlete - Sarah Johnson
Male Athlete - Ross Baker

MICHIGAN HIGH SCHOOL
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

Scholar-Athlete Award
Football - Ahmad Nassar
Girls Basketball- Lyndsay Huot
Girls Cross Country - Kristina

Derro
Girls Gymnastics - Mary Essary
Girls Tennis - Angela Bardoni
Girls Tennis - Sarah Johnson
Girls Track - KrIstina Derro
Girls Soccer - Meghan Cauzlllo
Girls Soccer - Lyndsay Huot
GIrls Swimming - Beth Handley
Softball - Sarah Johnson
Softball - Erin Tovey

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
ATHLETE OF THE YEAR

Female Athlete of the Year -
Lyndsay Huot

Male Athlete of the Year - Nikhll

Srlraman
Outstanding Senior Awards -

Kristina Juntunen. Katie Mellor,
Matt Zielinski

NATIONAL MERIT SCHOLARSHIP
Michigan State University Merit

Scholarship - KrIstina Juntunen

Daughters of the American Rev-
olution. Good Citizen Award -
Julie Eagan

Foundation of the Michigan
Association of Physicians from
India. Heartwarmers Mentorship
and Scholarship - Monica Prasad

The Detroit News. Outstanding
Michigan High School Graduate -
Jennifer Huang

Phi Beta Kappa Scholarship -
Kathryn Amatange10

Association of Chinese Ameri-
cans. Best Essay Award - Jenny
Huang

Excellence Award in Acadern1cs.
Leadership. and Community Ser-
vice. Jenny Huang

Butler Operaqons. Armco Sons
& Daughters Scholarship - Sarah
E.Johnson

Robert C. Byrd Honors Scholar-
ship Nominee - Kathryn L.
Amatangelo

Society of Women Engineers.
Michigan Technological University
Chapter - Katacia Williams

Uruted States Air Force Academy
- John Palumbo

LOCAL SCHOLARSHIPS
• Country Garden Club of

Northville - Kathryn Amatangelo.
Mariel Estlgarribm

• Delta Kappa Gamma - Ross
Baker. Catherine Kulp

• Richard Lewis Starving Artist
Memorial Scholarship - Nicholas
Barnes

• Nancy J. Soper Memorial
Scholarship - Kristina Juntunen

• University of Michigan Alumni
Club of Northville - Mike McBride.
Andrew Weiss

• Robert W. Nielni Scholarship -
Ross Baker. Catherine Kulp

• Northville Junior Baseball
Scholarship. Ken Dominique
Scholarship Award - Tim Burke.
Erin Tovey

• Northville Mothers' Club. Life
Members - Beth Julien. Katacia
Williams

• Northville Woman's Club.
Gnib.t Iii Aid'..!. Kat:a.t:IIi-Wllllams' I ,

: • Northville RotaIy. Elroy Ellison
Scholarship - Jenny Huang. Eliza-
beth Orlowski

• Phillip Ogilvie Scholarship -
Katacia Williams

• Irene Audra McMinn Memorial
Scholarship - Karen Gulew1ch

• Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
4012 - Beth Julien.John Rohrhoff

• Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association. Northvl11e
Branch - Meghan Cauzillo. Avedis
Magar

• Gary Schoettley Memorial
Scholarship - Gina Chiasson.
John Rohrhoff. George Berryman.
Beth Julien. Diana Lance. Beth
Handley

• Donald Ware Memorial Schol-
arship - Wendy Tao

• Northville Eagles 2504 - Erin
Tovey

• Kiwanis Early Birds - Justin
Stevenson

• Andy Smojver Memorial Schol-
arship - FrarIk Splan

• Liberty Mutual Insurance -
Amanda Berlin

• Student Congress leadership
Scholarship - Catherine Kulp.
Matthew Zielinski

• Northrup - Sassaman Scholar-
ship - Lyndsay Huot.Amanda
Nelson

UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIPS
• Schoolcraft College, Trustee

Scholarship - Jeremy Abbey
• Center for Creative Studies,

Merit Scholarship; Columbus Col-
lege of Art and Design Scholar-
ship; Kendall College of Art and
Design. Merit Scholarship - Heidi
Appel

• Spring Arbor College. Provost
Award - Jeff Arenz

• Eastern Michigan University.
Theater Scholarship - Nicholas
Barnes

• Schoolcraft College. Trustee
Scholarship - Beth Boginski

• Center for Creative Studies
Scholarship. Eastern Michigan

University Campus ~ader Award
Merit Scholarship - Aaron Brower

• Hillsdale College. Academic
Merit Scholarship; University of
Dayton. Dean's Scholarship -
Cristin Connolly

• University of Michigan, Chan-
cellor's Scholarship - Keith
DePoorter

• MichIgan State University, Col-
legiate Grant - Mariel Estigarribia

• Western Michigan University.
University Excellence Award -
Matthew Ferrara

• Grand Valley State UniverSity
Award for Excellence Scholarship.
Faculty Scholarship - Abby Hax-
ton

• Spring Arbor College. Provost

Award - Amber Hines
• Purdue University. Merit

Award - Ryan Howe
• University of Michigan.

Regents-Alumni Scholarship -
Jenny Huang

• Kalamazoo College. Honors
Scholarship; University of Toledo.
Acadelnic Scholarship -

Lyndsay Huot
• University of Michigan.

Regents-Alumni Scholarship -
David Innes

• Albion College. Webster Schol-
arship; HUisdale College. Trustee STATE OF MICHIGAN COMPETITIVE
Scholarship - Kelly Janowski

• Western Michigan University. SCHOLARSNIP CERTIFJCAn
Academic Scholarship - Danielle OF RICOGNITION
Jaskot Kathryn L. Amatangel0. Thomas

• Grand Valley State University. P. Andary, David M. Anderson.
Award for Excellence Scholarship; Whitney L. Anolick. Jeffrey K.
Indiana University. Faculty Award Arenz. Caroline M. Arnold, Angela
_ Sara Johnson N. Bardoni. Christopher W. Bed-

• Eastern Michigan University. narz. Robert J. Beier. Thomas R.
Regents Scholarship - Aliisa Beller, Beth N. BogInski. Christo-
Krueger pher H. Bond. Jenni,fer Bozyk.

• Albion College. Presidential Christine M. Buser. Michael J.
Recognition Award; Concordia Bush. Michael J. Bytnar. Meghan
University; Presidential Scholar- C. Cauzillo. Daniel B. Chenoweth.
ship; Rosary College. Presidential Gina Chiasson. Jennifer A. Cole.
Scholarship - Catherine Kulp Sara E. Cooley. James H. Cotton.

• Michigan State University. Col- Jason A. Crawford. Jared J. Cro-
legiate Grant for Academic Excel- mas. Amanda M. Dekoker. Keith
lence - Alyssa MacFarlane D. DePoorter. Kristina L. Derro.

• Albion College. Gerstacker Pro- Jessica L. Doinidis. Colleen M.
fessional Management Program Doyle. Derek J. Eckerly. Chris A.
Scholarship. Webster Scholarship: Edick. Mary K. Essary. Mariel I.
Kalamazoo College. Honors Schol- Estigarrlbia. Andrew M. Fee.
arship - Tara McClure Matthew A. Ferrara. Gisele D.

• Ohio State University. National Ford. Patrick W. Galan. Scott B.
Buckeye Scholarship - Chris Galea. Meghan E. Gian. LUis R.
Melvin Guajardo. Vanja-Ana Habekovic.

• Spring Arbor College. Provost Sachln N. Haldipur. Elizabeth A.
Award - Daniel Mllnes Hallberg. Beth A. Handley. Abby N.

• Eastern Michigan University. Haxton. Amy L. Hepler. Ryan C.
Recognition of Excellence Scholar- Howe. Jennifer P. Huang. Lyndsay
ship - Jenny Modlin N. Huot. David A. Innes. Kelly M.

• Hope College. Distinguished Janowski. Danielle J. Jaskot.
Artist Award. Alumni Honors Chris M. Jett. Sarah E. Johnson.
Scholarship; Western Michigan John T. Julow. Kristina R. Jun-
University; Dalton New Dance tunen. Dan A. Katona. Jennifer A
Major Scholarship. Achievement Keller. Zachary A. Klein. Alllsa A.
Scholarship - Erin Moore Krueger. Kathryn S. Krupansky.

• Eastern Michigan University. Catherine A Kulp. KrIs Kurzawa.
ReCOgnition of Excellence Scholar- Kirk T. Lee. Gerald T. Uu. Christo-
ship; Madonna University. Dean's pher T. Luebbe. Cristy M. Macek.
Scholarship - Keith Morency Alyssa MacFarlane. Avedis Magar.

• Hope College. Distinguished Cassandra E. Mandas. Sarah K.
Scholar Award - Amanda Nelson Matthews. Michael P. McBride.

• University of Michigan. Tyler McCarthy. Tara K. McClure.
Regents-Alumni Scholarship - Mary J. McDonald. Jenny R.
Elizabeth Orlowski McMullen. Daniel G. Milnes.

• Miami University. Merit Schol- Jenny M. Modlin. Erin E. Moore.
arshlp - Kristen Pariseau Keith E. Morency. Kevin A. Mount.

• Boston Unlversity.Unlverslty Jeffrey T. Muir. Alissa M. Nadeau.
Scholarship: Case Western Reserve Ahmad E. Nassar. Ganesh A.
University. Provost's Scholarship; Nayakwadl. Amanda J. Nelson.
George Washington University. David M. O·Leary. Elizabeth A.
Presidential Academic Scholarship Orlowski. John 1. Palumbo. Kris-
Valedictorian Award; University of ten M. Pariseau. Joseph S. Petrlc-
Michigan. Regents-Alumni Schol- ca. Allu D. Pham. Melissa 1. Pon-
arshlp; University of Rochester. der. Monica Prasad. Steven A.
Rush Rhees Scholarship - Monica Rietzke. John R Rohrhoff. Megan
Prasad 1<. Ryl~. Matt L. Samhat. Joyce A.

'."C~ntral Mlchlga:iI' tJhtv~rilrt::r,1 Jj,S'aItCf1~. 'CM.~'M. Schaffer. WllIfam
Board of Trustees Outstanding M. Bekerka. Erin Belinsky. KUrtis'
High School Graduate Scholarship K. Sellen. Anish Shah. Michon
- Amy Schroder Slanina. Stephanie M. Slezak.

• University of Michigan. EngI- Robert E. Smith. Ryan D. Smith.
neering Scholarship. Regents- AIjun SrtnIvasan. Paul R. Stachu-
Alumni Scholarship - Paul ra. Elisha L. Sutton. Matthew R.
Stachura Sweet. Eric D. SwieUik. Wendy W.

• University of Detroit Mercy. Tao. Erin E. Thomas. Rodney O.
Inslgnls Scholarship: Wayne State Thompson. Usa M. Tolstedl. zak
University. President's Scholarship Tomovski. Erin M. Tovey. Stephen
- Matthew Sweet A Vartanian. Scott S. Vlgh. Anas-

• Kalamazoo College.Honors tasla M. Vllsldes. Tracie L. Vock.
Scholarship; University of Michl- Cynthia A. Wampler. Brian M.
gan. Regents-Alumni Scholarship WasielewskI. Andrew D. Weiss.
- Wendy Tao Adam D. White. Luke W. Wilcox.

• Albion College. Briton Award - Joseph P. WlIley. Katacla L.
zak Tomovski Wlillams. Melissa Witcher. Ana

• Hillsdale College. Presidential Wolke. Jonathan D. Woodsum.
Scholarship; Shirley J. Neitzel Sarah M. Wright. Amber M. Young-
Music Scholarship. University of blood. Sven M. Zethelius. Matthew
Michigan; Engineering Scholar- D. Zielinski
ship; Navy/ROTC Scholarship.
Regents-Alumni Scholarship -
Stephen Vartanian

• University of Evansville. Aca-
demic Scholarship - Tracie Vock

• Central Michigan University.
Board of Trustees Outstanding
High School Graduate Scholarship
- Melissa Walters

• Hillsdale College. Trustee
Scholarship Award;Western Michi-
gan University. Academic Scholar-
ship - Andrew Weiss

• Case Western Reserve Univer-
sity. Provost's Special Scholarship;
UniverSity of Michigan. Competi-
tive Scholarship; Martin Luther
King. Jr. Scholar. Scholar Recogni-
tion Award - Katacla Williams

• University of Michigan Engi-
neering Scholarship. Regents-
Alumni Scholarship - Sven Zethe-
Ilus

NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY
Katie Amatangelo.. Dave

Anderson. Jeff Arenz. Rob Beier.
Beth Boglnski, Chris Bond. Tim
Burke. Meghan Cauzlllo. Gina Chi-
asson. Kathryn Conklin. Crlstln
Connolly. Amy ~ook. Sara Cooley.
James Cotton. Jared Cromas.
Julie Damico. Amanda DeKoker.
Kristina Derro, Jessica Doinidis.
Colleen Doyle. Mary Essary, Mariel
Estigarribia, Andy Fee. Meghan
Gian. Lauren Gugala, Vanja
Habekovic, Beth Handley. Abby
Haxton, Jenny Huang. Lyndsay
Huot. David Innes. Kelly Janowski,
Sarah Johnson, Beth Julien. John
Julow, Katie Krupansky. Cather-
ine Kulp, Cristy Macek, Alyssa
MacFarlane. Avo Magar. Mike
McBride. Tara McClure. Jenny
McMullen, Chris MelVin. Dan
Milnes, Jenny Modlin. Erin Moore.
Keith Morency. Shelly Morgan.
Alissa Nadeau. Ahmad Nassar,
Amanda Nelson. EliZabeth Orlows-
ki, John Palumbo. Kristen

Pariseau. Monica Prasad. Rob
Rankin. Steven Rietzke. John
Rohrhoff. Joyce Sandie, Scott
Scheich. Amy Schroder. Bill Seker-
ka. Kurtis Sellen. Anish Shah.
Michon Slanina. Paul Stachura.
Elisha Sutton. Matt Sweet. Eric
Swietllk. Wendy Tao. zak Tomovs-
ki, Erin Tovey. Andy Vartanian.
Stacy Vlisldes. Tracie Vock. Adam
White. Katacia Williams. Ana
Wolke. Jon Woodsum. Matt Zielin-
ski

PRIIIDINTIAL ACADEMIC FITNESS
AwAllOS

Kathryn L. Amatangelo. David
Anderson. Jeffrey K. Arenz. Robert
J. Beier. Thomas R. Beller.
Christopher Bond. Michael Bush.
Meghan C. Cauzlllo. Daniel B.
Chenoweth. Gina Chiasson.
Kathryn S. Conklin. Sara E. C0o-
ley. James H. Cotton. Jared J.
Cromas. Keith D. DePoorter.
Kristina L. Derro. Jessica. L.
Doinldls. Colleen M. Doyle. Derek
J. Eckerly. Mary K. Essary. Rara
E. Fagnani. Matthew A. Ferrara.
Scott B. Galea. Meghan Gian.
Vanja-Ana Habekovic. Beth A.
Handley. Abby Haxton. Ryan
Howe. Jenny P. Huang. Lyndsay
N. Huot. David A. Innes. Kelly M.
JanowskI. Danlelle J. Jaskot.
Sarah Johnson. John T. Julow.
Kristina R. Juntunen. Aliisa A.
Krueger. Kathryn S. Krupansky.
Catherine Kulp. Cristy M. Macek.
Alyssa MacFarlane. Avedls Magar.
Michael P. McBride. Tara K.
McClure. Jenny R. McMullen.
Christopher R. Melvin. Daniel G.
Milnes. Jenny M. Modlin. Erin E.
Moore, Keith Morency. Allssa
Nadeau, Ahmad Nassar, Ganesh A.
Nayakwadi. Amanda J. Nelson.
Elizabeth A. Orlowski, John L.
Palumbo. Kristen M. Pariseau.
Monica Prasad. Robert M. Rankin.
Steven A. Rietzke. John R.
Rohrhoff, Scott Scheich. William
Sekerka. Kurtis K. Sellen. Anlsh G.
Shah. Michon N. Slanina. Arjun
Srinivasan, Paul R. Stachura.
Elisha L. Sutton. Matthew Sweet,
Eric D. Swietllk, Wendy Tao, Zak
Tomovskl. EIin M. Tovey. Stephen
Varlanian. Anastasia Vlistdes. Tra-
Cie L. Vock. Adam D. White, Luke
Wilcox. Katacia L. Wl11iams. Ana J.
Wolke. Jonathan D. Woodsum,
Sarah M. Wright. Sven M. Zethe-
lIus, Matthew Zielinski I

I



New Northville sports tavern
opens in MainCentre location
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWnter Athletic Club soon.

Located near the tables are a CD
jUkebox and a top-flight video golf
game.

A dozen television sets hang
from the walls and ceiling, strate-
gically placed to make sure you
don't miss a minute of the action
dUring the big game.

"There's not a bad seat In the
house,· Economopoulous said.

Wh!le you're playing or watching
you can enjoy the Northville Ath-
letic Club's WIde selection of liquor
and cigars.

The bar stocks a huge variety to
choose from, including more than
70 brands of domestic, imported
and micro-brew beers.

And if you're partial to harder
spirits, you can pick from 18 dif-
ferent types of vodka and an
assortment of scotches and bour-
bons.

Want to give the cigar craze a
whirl? There's a good selection of
tobacco to try'at the Club.

Then there's the food, which you
can enjoy in the bar, table room or
the full-service dining room next to

(but separate from) the Club.
The warmer months WIllsee din-

Ing on the eatery's outdoor patio
as well.

"You can bring the family for a
meal and be away from the smoke
and the noise,· Economopoulous
explained.

On the menu are fun-food appe-
tizers as well as first-class pizza,
steaks, burgers and ribs. Sand-
WIches and salads are also aVail-
able.

Food and liquor come together
in the Club's regular specials.
Happy hour, for example, runs
from 4 to 7 p.m. Monday through
Friday and iq.cludes reduced
prices on drinks 'and complimenta-
rypizza.

Two of the other specials offered
regularly are discount pizza and
beer every Thursday, and cut-rate
Stroh's for every Detroit Tiger
game.

An eastsider. Economopoulous
and his partners picked Northville
for their new business "after doing
a lot of homework: he comment-
ed.

Don't jUdge a book by its cover
and don't pass up the Northville
Athletic C)ub because of Its name.

We're not talking freewelghts
and Ufecycles here, It's a new
upscale bar and grill located at
146 MainCentre right In the heart
of downtown.

According to co-owner Louie
Economopoulous, whether you're
looking to have a beer and catch
the game or take the kids out for
pizza, the Northville Athletic Club
has you covered.

"It's a casual, fun hangout: is
how he deSCribes it.

The bar and grill's motto sums It
up this way: "where you don't have
to be a member to be treated like
one:

As you might guess from the
name, sports is a big deal at the
Club. especially pool and darts.

A whole room full of tables and
boards await and you can even
play pool for free during lunch.
Heads up. players - pool and dart
leagues will form at the Northville

Recreation Briefs
FLAG FOOTBALL:

An all new Flag Football League for ninth
through 12th graders Is being offered by Northville
Parks and Recreation. The games will be held at
Meads Mill Middle SChool on Saturdays. The cost
Is $20 per person for a five-week season. The sea-
son has already started but you may still register.

The camp WIll be Instructed by Northville High
Schools Girls' Varsity Basketball coach.

CANOE TRIP:
Northville Parks and Recreation will be hosting a

canoe trip on the Huron River on Friday. June 27.
The bus will leave at 11:30 a.m. and return at 4:30
p.m. The cost Is just $25.WRESTLING CAMP:

Wrestling Camp for fourth through ninth graders
takes place from June 23-26. The fee is $34. This
camp WIllbe held at Northville High school and will
be Instructed by the varsity wrestling coaches staff.

TRACK AND FIELD:
The Hershey Track and FreId Qualifier Meet will

be held in cooperation With Novi Parks and Recre-
ation on Friday. June 20. The fee for the program
Is $1. This event is for 9· to 14-year-olds only. For
more information call 349-0203.

SOCCER CAMP:
Summer Soccer Camp for ages five through eight

and nine through 14 WIll be held July 7-10 at
Northville Community Park. Future Sports Soccer
Camps will run the camp designed for beginning
and advanced players. The fee is $59-$69.

WATER PARK TRIP:
Surf the Motion of the Ocean on a fun-filled trip

to Waterford Oaks Water Park on Tuesday, July 22.
The fee of $24 includes bus transportation and
admission to the park. Register now. this trip fills
up fast. Ages nine and up are invited.

BASKETBALL CAMP:
Boy's Basketball Camp for fourth and fifth

graders and sixth through eighth graders will be
held at the Northville Community Center July 7-
10. The fee for fourth and fifth graders will be $34.
The fee for sixth through eighth graders Is $44.

PRESCHOOL CHALLENGE:
Grab your preschooler and come on over to the

Community Center for a fun, free and totally
unusual event which will include events such as

BASKETBALL LEAGUE: the bubble blow, the Hot Wheel Hundred. and the
An all new Summer Basketball League for lOth parent-Child egg toss. Ages two through five only.

through 12th grade boys is being o~anized, The
league will run on saturdaYs July (2:Aug. r/fat'· SOCCER SIGN UP:
4l~$to!p.Inunity 1;;~~r.)YIll ~e.p~rP~ ljWo. 'r")'~[ ypu,r.chilpren play soccer,,or,,wanl t~ plan on
eVel'1ing'\Vttkday;practiCefl: The tee is EkS-. . , signing them up for faIl youth soc~r.

RegIstration for the season began Monday, June
2. You can register by mall using the special soccer
form in the Recreation Department's summer cata-
log or in person at the department office in the
Northville Community Center on Main Street.

Department Director Tracl Sincock said the
office will be open until 7:30 p.m. every night this
week and next for registration. The office will also
be open from 9 a.m. to noon this Saturday only.

First-time participants in the soccer program will
need to bring a copy of their children's birth certifi-
cate to register. Call 349·0203 for information.

VOLLEYBALL CAMP:
Volleyball Camp for fifth through e1ghth graders

takes place at the Northville Community Center
July 14-17. The fee is $34. The camp Willcover the
basic fundamentals of serving. forward bumping.
passing, back bump and spiking.

GIRLS BASKETBALL:
Girls' Basketball Camp for third through fifth

and sixth through eighth graders Will be held at
the Northville Community Center from Aug. 4-8.

Free Checking at
Community Federal

Free interest-bearing checking with
direct deposit

Drive-up ATMs at all our offices plus
3 free Magic LineATM transactions·
each month with direct deposit

Free Direct Dial 24 Telephone Banking
800 455-CFCU • 313 453-4560

Receive discounts on auto and
homeowners insurance when your
monthly premiums are deducted from
your checking accountAAA Mlchlgln

Special Offer
Bring this ad to your local branch office and receive
50 free checks when you open an interest.bearing
checking account with a minimum deposit of just $10.
Community Federal will even buy back up to $10 of
unused checks from another financial institution,

( ~On1tnllniry
~ I--<'cl krc 11

~ f. [' I I II'" I () N

Plymouth
500 S, Harvey
313 453·1200 "

Canton
6355 N. Canton Ctr.

313 455·0400

Northville
400 E. Main

. 248 348·2920

Accounts federolly insured to $100,000 by Ihe NCUA, on agency of the U.S.
Government. *Attention ATMusers - orea banks have started charging a
surcharge 10 non-customers. Please be aware of thIS fee before you .conduct your.
Magic line ATM transactions. The fee should be posted 01 the machine. Communlly
Federal cannot wolve this fee

\~l
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Louie Economopoulos, the co-owner of the Northville Athletic Club Bar and Grill, takes aim
on one of the pub's major attractions: one of four full-sized pool tables.

The Club Is located in space for-
merly occupied by a Greek restau-
rant and a medical supply firm.

The Northville Athletic Club is
open Monday through Saturday
and closed Sundays. You can call

the bar and grill at 380-8150 or
fax them WIth food orders at 380-
8305.

Art in the Sun coming later this month
Northville comes alive With color

for the annual fine arts and crafts
show the weekend of June 21 and
22 WIth "Art in the Sun," spon-
sored by the Northville Chamber of
Commerce.

During the weekend, the streets
of downtown Northville will be
closed to traffic but open to a bril-
liant display of arts and crafts.
More than 140 exhibitors from
Michigan and surrounding states

will take part in the juried fine art
and craft show.

Patrons can enjoy unique prod-
ucts, the Victorian atmosphere of
the city's downtown and special
sales at central business district
stores. and relish food speCialities
from several Northville-area
restaurants.

Saturday morning the Kiwanis
Club will offer its usual pancake
breakfast for a nominal fee. Straw

Hat Band will perform in the
bandshell on Saturday from 1:30
to 3 p.m. and the Motor City Brass
Band will be performing on Sun-
day from 1:30 to 3 p.m.

Art in the Sun hours are 10
a.m.-7 p.m. June 21, and 11 a.m.-
5 p.m. June 22.

For more information, contact
Chamber of Commerce Executive
Director Laurie Marrs at (248)
349-7640.

Artists invited to submit worl{ for show
The Northville Arts Commission

is looking for qualified artists to
display their work at the Northville
Art Market. scheduled for Satur-
day. Sept. 13, and Sunday, Sept.
14.

The Art Market Will be held in

conjunction with the Victorian
Festival, which takes place in
downtown Northville every year
during the second weekend in
September.

The Market. a juried outdoor art
fair WhICh features flOe and folk

art, attracts 75-100 artists from
the entire Midwest region.

Artists interested in displaying.
their creations may obtaIn an
apphcation by calling (248) 349~~
6104.

DETROIT SYMPHONY
OaCHESTRA

,,

7111

7112

7/13
811
sa
813
8'8

broughttoyouby" I

PROGRAM TO BE ANNOUNCED AI~:1~~3~H'
Leslie B Dunner, conductor
MUSIC OF JOHN Wll.uAMS
Lesue B Dunner, condueror L
STARS OF THE BALLET· Lcshe B Dunner, conductorf
MUSIC FROM SHINE. Neeme Jam, conductor
CARMlNA BURANA • Neeme Jarvt, conductor
.ALL BEETHOVEN. Neeme JarVI, conductor

VIVALDI AND FRIENDS:
AN EVENING OF BAROQUE FAVORITES
Chnseopher Seaman, conduceor

MOZART SUMMER SERENADE,
Chnstopher Seaman, conduceo
SALUTE TO HENRY MANCINI
Ench Kunzel, conductor
MODERN BROADWAYHITs
Encn Kunzel, conductor
AR.nruR FIEDLER FAMILY POPS
Ench Kunzc::1,conductor

brought to you by (FRANK'S') ~
6115 .ANNE MUllllAY
6120 DAN FOGELBERG Solo Acousnc Tour

6/22 DONNA LllwIs
7/3 Am. SUPPLY

7/9 GORDON LIGHTFOOT

7110 MAN'HATrAN TBANSFEll
7/24 ~ ALISON KRAuss

~ &:UNION S'mTION

8122 LolUllB MORGAN wi DaVId Kersh

8123 SB:I!nL CROW wi Wtlco • 7pm

9/5

11
'. I'819

8115

8116

7/6 UPIcKNICK
Ineeracnve Famdy Fun NICkelodeon-style· 2pm

7/25 BUGS BUNNY ON BROADWAY
wiThe B1l1lUIlgham-Bloomfield Symphony Orchcsaa

l
'I..1

: IGOOD GuyS MOTOR CITY NATIONALS
Fc:arunng 1500 cars, lIve entertamment

7/29 SLBBPING BEAUTY· 12Noon
LI\ e versIon of the nmeless classIC

On sale now at The Palace Box Office and all .-..~ .
Charge (SIO) 645·6666. For infu. call (SIO) 377·0100.
All shows at Spm unless otherwise noted. www1ld<!l1ll\8Slercom

In AsSOCIation With:

.,~ R&Ml< IiI~M~t~~M~a '-"=0

ijJ1JtNnrtltuillt 1!\ttnrb

Subsr;ribe now for only $1800*
What a great deal! Rush me one year Name _
(52 issues) of The NORTHVILLE
RECORDfor only $18.00. I save 30% off Address--------_
the street sale price of $26.00, City/State/Zip-------
*Offer good for new subscribers only. Phone-----------
*Offer good until June 30, 1997

Mall to: THE NORTHVILLE RECORD, Circulation, P.O.Box 470, Howell, MI 48844
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~ids go literary
With, book progralll

House wants to impose stiffer regulations on charter schools

By RANDY COBLE
StalfWnter

Give a man a fish, to paraphrase
t~ parable, a.nd you've fed him for
a &lght. Teach him how to fish and
Yge've fed him for a lifetime.

~y the sam~ token. give kids
some money and you've enter-
t~ed them for day. Give them a
b k and you'll help feed minds for
a 'fetime.

hat was the point of a recent
"book party" held at the Barnes &
N~ble store in Northville Township.
Dpzens of boys and girls who
cqpldn't afford their own books got
tJ¥: chance to browse the shelves
for titles of their choice and take
t1y:m home for the start of their
vciY own library.

J3arnes & Noble and the Dear-
born Heights Kiwanis Club spon-
sored the 68 children who attend-
ed the May 21 event. All are
enrolled in the area HeadStart
preschfl.Ql education program
based'i~l5l~nia.

"A lot of these kids just can't
afford books: Donna Pomerson of
H~adStart SaId. "Their parents are
just trying to put food on the
table."

HeadStart aims to combat that
problem. It's a federally funded
p~ograIn that. aInong other things.
works to help disadvantaged kids
le§l.rn to make reading a part of
t~eir daily lives. Through year-
round activities and events. Head-
Sifrt tries to get the whole family
in on the act, including teaching
parents the importance of reading

By TIM RICHARD
Staff Wnter

A bill to r;equire stiffer regula-
tions of so-called "charter schools"
passed the House of Representa-
tives on almost a straight party-
line vote. giving it dim prospects in
the state Senate.

Public school academies are
small and organized without elect-
ed boardS', They obtain charters
from either universities or the
state Jobs Commission.

House Bill 4395 would reqUire
much reporting and more improve-
ment plans to be filed with the
State Board of Educatlon.

"Foes of public school academies
attempt to strangle their develop-
ment by cryIng for more ac ,,"""" :-
ablllty,ff charged Rep. ,. .
Cropsey, R-DeWitt, floor Ie f
the opposll:lOn dunng the '20
debate. The House passed 1t' on a
55-48 vote.

Favonng 1t were 54 Democrats
and Republican Glenn Oxender of
SturgiS. Opponents were all
Republicans. S1X didn't vote -
three from each party.

All area members voted with
their parties except Shirley John-
son, R-Royal Oak, who didn·t vote.

Freshman Rep. Bob Brown, D-
Dearborn Heights, said he was
frustrated at the alibis and lack of
information he was getting on
charter schools. a two-year-old
phenomenon in Michigan.

"I've been told the report is on
its way. The superintendent of
public instruction (Art Ellis) said it
doesn't tell you anything: Brown
Said.

"They (charter schools) say we're
in transition; that they're inherit-
ing public school problems (with
low MEAP scores): Brown said. He
said it was all the more reason for
charter schools to submit reports
on their successes and failures -
so that others can adopt the good
techniques and scrap the bad
ones.

The bill is sponsored by Rep.
James Agee, D-Muskegon, a for-
mer school superintendent and
once a finalist for appOintment as
state superintendent of public
instruction. Agee is an announced
candidate for governor.

"Charter schools have nothing to
fear," Agee said. His bl1l:

TES
930
RATURE

LT. LIVONIA
T'

CENTER FOR

BEll 4VIOR & MEDICINE
COUNSELING

PSYCHOTHERAPY
, Marital, Family & Sex Therapy
-ADULTS' ADOLESCENTS • CHILDREN
1Depresslon • Anxiety • Substance Abuse
; arief and Long Term Therapy
! Marital, Family & Sex Therapy
ADULTS. ADOLESCENTS' CHILDREN
Depression • Anxiety • Substance Abuse

(313) 677-0809
2004 HOGBACK RD.· ANN ARBOR

Brl"hton • Canton _"

with their children.
A key part of it all is giving chil-

dren books of their own. Students
in the Livonia HeadStart program
receive about five to six books a
year, Pomerson said. It wouldn't be
pOSSible, she added, without the
donations from private sources
that make up about 20 percent of
HeadStart's yearly budget.

Barnes & Noble, which operates
435 book ·superstores" around the
country, makes it a point to help
out such efforts, according to Mar-
ilou Carlin. She is the community
relations coordmator for the
Northville Township store, located
in the Northville Centre shopping
plaza at the corner of Six Mile and
Haggerty.

"We want to reach out to the
community wherever we can: she
Said.

Part of the outreach included
donating money toward the book
party. Each child received $10 to
spend in the store's children's
department. Barnes & Noble spon-
sored the first 50 kids with money
set aside from the proceeds of a
grand opening in April. while the
Dearborn Heights Kiwanis put up
the money to cover the rest.

"They were very well behaved
and they really seemed to enjoy
themselves,· Carlin said. "It was
great because many of them were
very frugal .•

The children were careful shop-
pers, Pomerson explained, some
stretching their $10 far enough to
buy three books. Others, she

• ReqUlres each charter school
to submit an annual report on
oversight activities, non-compli-

($ ¥ II i 21 L jjJ q

Two run
unopposed
in see race

Along with the big bond issue
and Northville Board of Education
election, voters will see the names
of Schoolcraft College trustee 'can-
didates on the ballot June 9. '.

The names of two members of
the Schoolcraft Board of Trustees, <
Secretary Carol Strom and Trea-
surer Richard DeVries, will appear
on the ballot. Both incumbents are
running unopposed for full slx-
year terms. The SCC board is
made up of seven trustees,
Trustees receive no compensation.

The board will hold Its annual
reorganizational meeting JUly 7.
Currently, Northville resident
Patricia Watson serves as presi-
dent of the board. Strom and
DeVries are from Livonia.

Northville Township and
Northville city are included in the
Schoolcraft College District. Prop-
erty owners are leVied approxi-
mately 1,88 mills a year for opera-
tion of the junior college.,I} , Pho,? ~ J?HN HEIDER

Keenan Proffitt, 4, searches the shelves at North~iIle Township's Barnes & Noble bookstore
for a suitable title to read. The youngster and others from a Livonia Headstart program were
invited to a book party at the store. The kids got to select up to 10 dollars In books.

Voters can get
free child care

added, decided to get a Single
quality hardcover for their home
libraries.

Helping out with the party was
the local chapter of First Book, a
national organization established
in 1992 to combat underdeveloped
literacy skills in adults and chil-
dren.

The organization provides money

and other resources to local com-
munity-based literacy programs
across the country.

If you're interested in helping
out HeadStart or are interested in
haVing Pomerson speak. to your
community organization or group.
cali her at (313) 523-9356,

Parents, if you're looking for a
way to keep the kids interested in

reading during the summer
months, check out Barnes &
Noble's "summer reading safari"
program.

Your child wlll receive a free
poster for reading any eight books
from the library, a friend or even
from their own collection.

Can call the store for more Infor-
mation at 348-0696.

M.O.M.S. (Moms Offering Moms
Support) is offering free child care
to parents wishing to vote on Mon-
day, June 9. The service will be
available from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. •
Just bring babies and toddlers I
under five to the First United "
Methodist Church of Northville,
777 W. Eight Mile Road,

The nursery is accessible
through the upper level parking
lot. You must reserve a spot by
calling Lisa Compo at (2481 348-
9284 by 6 p,m. Sunday, June 8.
Depending on the response. you
may be asked to help staff one of
the nurseries for half an hour.

ance Wlth the charter. areas of per-
formance that need to be
improved, assurances the school

has no religious affilIation. and a
plan to 1mprove performance.

• Allows the State Board of Edu-

cation to revoke the charter jf a
charter school falls to provide an
annual oversight report.
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Sunnyday Barbecue owner John Cullen poses by his Beer-B-
Cue Invention, a combination outdoor grill and beer cooler.

Grill seller invents
sure-lo-please cooker
By LEE SNIDER
Editor "I've never been to

a barbecue where
there wasn't beer. n

-John QAlen

When you first hear about it you
wonder why no one ever thought of
It before.

Sunnyday Barbecue owner John
Cullen has come up With an idea
he thinks Is a natural. He calls it a
Beer-B-Cue.

Simply put, it's a combination
portable outdoor grill and draft
beer dispenser.

Cullen, who Is in the second
\ear of operation of his'· store at
'>43 Seven Mile it.. tlerthvYJD.'

adm1ts hewas fishing for a publ1c-
Ity angle when he sat down to
brainstorm product ideas. He
believeswhat he hit on Is bound to
attract attention.

"I was basically trying to come
up With something unique to get
PR out of It. (Butl I've never been
to a barbecue where there wasn't
beer: the Inventor said.

Cullen's grtllis simple. All he did
was attach an extension onto an
eXisting stainless steel grill then
poslUon a cooler With a C-O tank
underneath the side panel. From
there. he Just ran the hoses and
connectors up to the tap.

Actually. Cullen dldn't do the
work himself. one of his suppUers.
Ironworks Co.• built the hybrid
according to his design. The grill
comes With either a quarter- or
half-keg Insulated cooler.

Hearing set on bill to limit road 'signagel
By TIM RICHARD
Sfaff Writer

A state Senate committee wlll
travel to Oakland County Thurs-
day. June 5, for public comment
on bills to curb roadside bill-
boards.

The hearing is scheduled for
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. in the County
Commissioners auditorium, 1200
N. Telegraph In Pontiac.

The bills are sponsored by Scp.
Leon Stme. R-Sprlng Lake. who
chairs the Committee on Local,
Urban and State Affairs. and co-
sponsored by Sens. Loren Bennett,
R-Canton, and Alma Wheeler
Smith. D-Salem.

Fees would rise sharply under
the proposal. Current law requires
a $5 permit fee to the state trunk-
line fund. The bills would charge
50 cents for each square foot of
sign area - up to $175 per sign -
and put the money in the "Scenlc
Michigan Fund."

The lead bill permits counties to

enact ordinances regulating the
size (1.200 square feet) and spac-
Ing 11.500 feet from another sign)
of billboards.

It would prohibit the destruction
of a tree on shrub on a highway
right-of-way to Improve visibility of
the Sign. Penalties would include
civil fines of $1.000 to $10,000
and the costs of restoration.

"The bill would have no fiscal
Impact on state or local govern-
ment." according to an analySis by
the Senate Fiscal Agency.

The lead bill contains this leg-
islative finding:

"The Legislature finds and
declares that in order to promote
maximum safety, comfort and
well-being of the highway user. to
protect the public investment in
highways, to preserve and
enhance the natural scenlc beauty
'" and to prevent unreasonable
distraction, it is declared to be the
policy of the state that:

• "Outdoor advertiSing adjacent
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The law is designed "to promote maximum safety, ,.
comfort and well-being of the highway user, to
protect the public investment in highways and to
preseIVe and enhance the natural scenic beauty,"

va
Sl8

to the interstate highway. freeway
and ·primary highway systems
Within the state is a legitimate
commercial use of private proper-
ty. is an integral part of the mar-
keting function. and Is an estab-
lished segment of the economy of
the state.

• "The erection and mainte-
nance of outdoor advertising in
areas adjacent to the public high-
ways Within this state shall be reg-
ulated "' by law."

Senate Bill 445 applies to coun-
ties; SB 446 to charter townships;
SB 447 to general law townships;
SB 448 to villages; sa 449 to
home-rule villages; SB 450 to

fourth-class cities;' SB 451 to"
home-rule cWes; SB 452 to dutieS) ~
of county boards; SB 465 to the
Michigan Heritage Routes Act. 02

The Oakland hearing is the onl¥'I
one scheduled In southeasterW~
Michigan. Others are June 2 In '
Petoskey and June 9 in Grand,
Rapids. .

Committee members Include'
Stille and Bennett plus Mat"
Dunasklss. R-Lake Orion, George':
Z. Hart. D-Dearbom. and Michaell-
O'Brien. D-Detrolt. 1~1

You may also write to col1U1litteE?i ;
members or other senators at State' .
Capitol, Lansing 48909. Refer fIJ
bill numbers.

Senate likes white-tailed deer as state animal >i
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer

State Capitol capsules:

UNANIMOUS
The state Senate has given 38-0

approval to:
• A House-passed bill to make

the white-tailed deer the "official
game animal" of Michigan. A pro-
ject of a private school, the bill was
guided through the House by Rep.
Jessie Dalman. R-Holland.

Cullen says his pride and joy
sells for only $650 more than the
grill alone. "not much of a mark
up." The Inventor keeps a Beer-B-
Cue on display in front of his
store. A second copy can be found

•eWb~ Good+iJ;1mC;,:Ba~w.:e-,J_"""""-.
located next door to Sunnyday.

CuIlen's pUbl1dty stunt seems to
be paying off. The Beer-B-Cue was
recently written up In Homestyle
Magazine.

Cullen. who was downsized out
of a career positlon with IBMJust
last year. opened Sunnyday Barbe-
cue In April 1996. The store fea-
tures every imaginable type of bar-
becue and grill, ranging in price
from $850 up.

While most of the grllls are
stainless steel devices. he also
sells full rotisserie systems that
can be built into cultured stone
exteriors. Cullen even works with
a firm that constructs backyard
wooden gazebos.

For more Information about the
Beer-B-Cue or any of the other
products Sunnyday sells. call 449-
8062.
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ONE MONTH FREE
of americast™

e1us $120 to spend
on Ameritech®servicesl*

Here's why you need to
try the americas' experience: .
We believe americast is such superior cable TV
that, once you try us, we're sure you'll be satisfied.
You'llbe eligible to receive twelve $10AmeriChecks'"
(good toward any Ameritech service) when you sign a
one-year customer agreement. Without a signed
agreement, you're eligible to receive $60 in
AmeriChecks. Try the americast experience!

Call 1-800·848·CASTsM today!
1-800-848·2278

*Validfor new customers who subscribe to americast at:ter 6/1/97.After first month, nO~al rates apply
service. Please call for details regarding rates. One-yearcustomer agreementreq~, ~~~eri?heck
any Ameritech bill (except Ameritech.net....service). Allow 6-8 weeks for delivery QL ::MIenChecks.
AmeriCheckswill be sent after each three months of consecutive service if you con >,

and your account is not past due at the time of issuance of the AmeriChecks. Furt'h.er'
will be mailed to you 3-5 days after you subscribe. Not valid for localcast only customers.

© 1997Ameritech Corp.

Sen. Loren Bennett. R-Canton.
said "the students were spectacu-
lar. They were such skillful lobby-
ists. They brought petitions With
42.000 signatures and pointed out
to senators that they came from
their districts .•

The designation doesn't affect
Michigan's offiCialnlckname, "the
Wolverine State." As soon as Gov.
John Engler signs it. HB 4612 will
take immediate effect.

• SB 97 raising the penalties for

possessing a bomb With intent to ,
use it against a person or proper-
ty. Delivery would be a 15-year.
$10,000 fine. The penalties would
increase if there were injuries. For
a death. the penalty would be life
Without parole.

Sen. Dianne Byrum. D-Ononda-
ga, credited Eaton County Prose-
cutor Jeffery Sauter for the idea
after he prosecuted a case With a
maximum five-year penalty. The
bill goes to the House.

BIG NUMBERS l'

The H~use gave overwhelming'
approval to a bill requiring snow-
mobilers to paint or attach their
registration numbers at least three
inches high. Rep. Bill Bobier. R-
Hesperia. the sponsor. said a small
minority of snowmobilers Is target-
ed - "those who trespass on pri-"
vate property. drink and drive, or_
operate In an unsafe manner." ,

The bill goes to the Senate for'
consideration next. '
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•
- I~~ -essaVings on c .....~ a nd ki!.....'and shOes for men, 1N'0IWIeII a ~.

- 250/0 off newly reduced spring and summer looks in Country Classics

j 250/0 off Parisian Signature linen separates

250/0-5Q0/o off newly reduced women's spring suits and career collections

250/0-5Q0/o off newly reduced casual and career collections in New Directions

250/0-50 off newly reduced famous-maker women's casual collections

250/0-3Q0/o off misses', petite and Parisian Woman dresses

250/0-5Q0/o off famous-maker career/casual collections for petites & Parisian Woman

250/0 off sportswear from Nadja, Rafaella, Just Clothes, Eagle's Eye, Ivy, and more

250/0 off juniors' collections from Byer, My Michelle, and Ecru

4()O/0 off newly reduced Maidenform panties

250/0off newly reduced sleepwear and robes from Earth Angels, Eileen West and more

250/0-5Q0/0 off famous-maker playwear for infants, toddlers, and girls

250/0-5Q0/o off boys 4-20 playvvear from Duck Head, Buster Brown and more
, , ,

~/o off- men's selected better sportswear colleCtions '

250/0 off Umbra "Long American" and "Long Rio" men's shorts

250/0 off men's suits, sport coats, and trousers from Bill Blass and more

250/0-330/0 off men's sportswear from Natural Issue, Halifax, and Jeffrey Banks

250/0 off selected Preswick & Moore casual/dress shirts

250/0-4()0/0 off women's casual shoes and sandals from Enzo, Unisa and more

250/0 off men's dress and casual shoes from Rockport and Bass

250/0-5Q0/o off kids' shoes and sandals from Esprit, Stride Rite, and more

250/0-5Q0/o off gifts and home decorative accessories

4()O/o off a large' selection of fashion jewelry

250/0-4()0/o off handbags from Nine West, Capezio, Marco Avane, and more

Some Items featured In thiS ad are not available at all Panslan stores Sorry, no pnce adJustmentss can be made to previously purchased Items

; CALL 1·800·424·8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. T.D.D. USERS CALL 1·800·322·7052 Mon.-Fri. 8:30 am to 4:30 pm CT.STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun. 12-5, Mon.-Sat. 10-9. FOR INFORMATION call
: 953-7500. CHARGE IT: ParisIan No-Interest Option Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the Amerlcen Express@ Card or Discover@).LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX
I MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275). '
I

,
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tObituaries
RUSSELL A. RASMUSSEN
Russell A. Rasmussen of Novi

died May 24. 1997. in Farmington
Hills.

He was 79.
Mr. Rasmussen was born May

14. 1918. in River Rouge. Mich.
Before retirement. Mr. Rasmussen
was a carpenter for a construction
company.

He Is survived by his wife.
Shirley M. (Knack); daughter.
Kathy (Richard) Vincent of Mesa.
Ariz.; sons. James of Northville.
John (Janet) Milford. and Kenneth
(Audrey) of Garden City; 13 grand-
children. and six great grandchil-
dren.

He was preceded in death by his
daughter. MaIjorie Hilton.

Services were held on Tuesday.
May 27. at Vermeulen Memorial
Funeral Home in Westland. The
Rev. Leonard Partensky officiated
at the service.

Memorial contributions to the
family would be' appreciated.

LOLA M. CRUMP

Lola Mae Crump died May 27.
1997. at her residence in
NorthviIle. She was 86. Mrs.
Crump was born May 8. 1911. in
Benton Harbor. Mich .. to Earl and
Mona (Jackson) Brown.

Mrs. Crump moved from Farm-
ington Hills to Northville 24 years
ago. She was a registered nurse in
the surgery department in local
hospitals prior to her retirement.

She Is survived by her husband.
Victor T. Sr. of Northville; daugh-
ters. Diane (Gary) Dubuc of Walled
Lake. Carol (Steve) Horn of Gulliv-
er. Mlch .. and Susan (Duane)
McClane of Royal Oak: son. Tom of
Battle Creek: brother. Earl Brown
of Florida: and six grandchildren.

Mrs. Clump was preceded in

death by her first husband.
Howard Austin, and a brother.
Richard Brown.

PrIvate memorial services will be
held for the family only. Arrange-
ments are being made by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral Home
of Northville.

Memorials to the Karmanos
Cancer Institute. Meyer Prentis
Cancer Center. 110 E. Warren
Ave .• Detroit. MI 48201-9987
would be appreciated by the fami-
ly.

ZEPHARENE O. SMITH
Zepharene Otyl1a Smith of

Northvllle (formerly of Canton)
died May 30. 1997. In Livonia.
Mich. She was 78. Mrs. Smith was
born Dec. 19. 1918. in Detroit.

A homemaker. Mrs. Smith lived
in Canton for 11 years and moved
to Northville in 1996. She was a
member of 51. John Neumann
Catholic Church in Canton and
loved music.

She sang with many vocal'
groups over the past few years.
Mrs. Smith was also an avid
sports fan.

She Is survived by her sons,
Robert (Florence) and Charles
(Sandi). both of Novi; daUghters.
Janice (Fred) Ream of Northville
and Zepharene (Terry) Higgins of
Metamora: 10 grandchildren and
two great grandchildren.

Mrs. Smith was preceded in
death by her husband. Curtis C.

Services were held on Monday.
June 2. at St. John Neumann
Catholic Church with the Rev.
Father George Charnley officiating.
Interment was in Parkview Memo-
rial Cemetery in Uvonia.

Arrangements were made by
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home in
Plymouth.

Memorials to the Arthritis Foun-
dation of MicJJ.igan or mass offer-
ings to the church would be
appreCiated.

SOPHIE R. BALKO GREEN
Sophie Rosa Balko Green of

Northville died ~ay 31. 1997. at
St. Joseph Hospital in Ann Arbor.
She was 76.

Mrs. Green was born in High-
land Park, Mich .• on Oct. 10.
1920. to Julius and Sophie (Hugel)
Saner.

Mrs. Green was a 1938 graduate
of Plymouth High School and a
lifelong member of the community.
Before retirement, she was
employed at the Ford Motor Co.
Wixom plant. Her memberships
included St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Northville and the Novi
Uoness Club.

She is survived by her husband.
George: daughter. Sandra (Tony)
Kruszewski of Novi; son. Rex
(Claudia) Balko of South Lyon; sis-
ters. Emily Casterline of Northville.
T1ll1e Schultz of Canton. Madeline
Penney and Shirley Brokas. both
of Plymouth; brother. Julius Saner
of Northville; and five grandchil-
dren, Ryan, Elizabeth. Michael.
Jessica and Ashley.

Services were held on Wednes-
day. June 4, at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church with Pastor Lawrence
Kinne officiating. Interment was in
Glen Eden MemOrial Park in Livo-
nia.

Arrangements were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home of
Northville.

Memorial contributions to 51.
Paul"s Lutheran Church of
Northville or the Novi Lioness
Club. P.O. Box 461, Novi, MI
48374 would be appreCiated by
the family.

Thompson convictions overturned
By TIM RICHARD
StaN Writer

The Michigan Supreme Court
has ruled that former Oakland
Prosecutor Richard Thompson
tried two defendants twice for the
same drug conspiracy crime.

Amlr J Wilson is stin serving 8-
20 years In prison and Aaron L.
Banks 10·20 for their Muskegon
County convictions.

But the high court. In an opin-
Ion by Justice James Brickley.
\ d\"ated their Oakland County con-
\1('l1ons after their arrest In South-
lit Id and trial before Judge Robert
l Anderson

-The time frames of the two
alleged conspiracies overlap.-
Brickley said. 'In fact. In the Oak-
land County case. the people
(prosecutor) spent one and one-
half days recounllng to the Jury
the facts of the Muskegon case.

-The same police officers and
detectives testified about the same
events. In the same location,
involVing the same evidence.
Essenllally. the Oakland County
trial was the Muskegon trial. plus
more eVIdence of events that
occurred after the defendants'
roles in the conspiracy ended:

The high court said Thompson's
office had failed to show enough
differences from the Muskegon
trial to warrant a second trial. In
Muskegon. the pair had been
(harged with dealing 50-225
~rams and 25-50 grams. respec-
lively. In Oakland. Banks was con-

vlcted of dealing 650 grams of and insecurity:
cocaine. an automatic Ufe term. The case began Dec. 11, 1989.

It was another in a string of when a Muskegon County sheriffs
appellate court defeats for Thomp- deputy got a tip. stopped their car
son, whose policies were a factor and arrested Wilson. Banks and
in his RepubUcan primary loss in three others in a Muskegon
August of 1996. Heights neighborhood. A third

Once again. however. the state occupant was Ricky Franklin.
Supreme Court splintered into alleged head of the organization.
sub-majority factions. Five justices Muskegon Juries convicted Wil-
favored overturning Wilson's con- son on June 6 and Banks on June
victlon - Brickley, Chief Justice 11 of 1990.
Conrad Mallett Jr.. Michael Meanwhile. on July 5. 1990.
Cavanagh. Patricia Boyle and Southfield police arrested Gerald
Dorothy Comstock Riley. Hill for drug dealing and began an

But Boyle and Riley dissented Investigation Into Franklin's drug
on Banks' conv:lction. leaVing a-3~2,,aellv.illes. .....,l:he sheI'Hrs~_ of
vote for overturning. Muskegon and Oakland counties

Wllson's appeal in the Supreme Joined efforts to investigate the
Court was argued by Troy attorney "Franklm orgamzatlOn -
Gary L. Kohut. who also happens
to be Oakland Democratic chair
and a frequent candidate for leg-
Islative offices.

Brlckley's opinion was based on
the double jeopardy provisions of
the U.S. Constitution (Art. V of the
Bill of Rights) and Michigan Con-
stitution (Art. J. sec. 15) which say
no person shall be "twice put In
jeopardy- for the same offense.
Brickley quoted a 1957 U.S.
Supreme Court ruling that:

-mhe state with all Its resources
and power should not be allowed
to make repeated attempts to con-
vict an individual for an alleged
offense. thereby subjecting him to
embarrassment, expense and
ordeal and compelling him to live
In a continuing state of anxiety

ore than 40 percent of businesses which
suffer a serious fire never resume operations.
Sentry Insurance has a better way. We analyze
your operations and develop a customized
insurance plan to meet your particular needs.
Our state-of-the-art business plans include the
business income and business interruption
coverages you need to keep going - long after
a disaster strikes.
Don't put your business at risk. Call Sentry
Insurance to make sure your business is
properly protected.

BruceColielt Sharon Malkowski

A Sentrx Insurance
• Rated A+ by A,M. Best

31600 W. 13 Mile Rd.
Suite 127

Farmington Hills, MI 48334
1-800-462-9222
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A savings account
that brings out
the animal in you.
That's a first.

The FirstRate Fund helps you store your savings and
gives you access to it - Winter, Spring, Summer and Fall.
The SpeCialhigh rates for RrstRate Fund are bed to the 13-Week
Treasury Bill. Just keep a minimum balance of$IO,OOO and you could
eam an APY of 5 15% And your money Will be FDIC-Insured If you
cUrTently have a FlrstRate Fund, bnng In a copy of thiS ad and make an
addrt:Jonaldeposrt of $5,000. If your new balance IS$10,000 or more,
you'll also earn thiS bonus rate

At Rrst of Amenca Bank,we work harder to help you stash your
money - a fully-liqUid, no-nsk, high-Interest savingsaccount with no
monthly service fees You'd be nuts to keep your money anywhere else

Just call 1-800-ill-4FOAor ViSita Rrst of Amenca Bank branch today.

AnruaI Pe!Cfl1!age Y.lds (AP"s) ar<1 mlflest rates are accurate as a14~1 alll",e subl"tllo cl1ange'lll!lulul nalll:ealrer il£CQlIIllapenlllQ100APYlor FiISlRale Fulll bat"""" at $10,1)00or mare ISbe<lla lI1e
lJ-w)e~ Treasu,,! B'II "lIe The APVlor balances belal/ $10 000 ISdelelmmed by11le banlfand ISr:urreni\yli!lmg sefequalla 113% Olletl~a'laltab\eta IndiViduals01 filSl 01 Amen" \lank aniy' Member FOIC
Equal HOUS\flg lp,ndPr Gl For Indl....lduals with a lDD devICe servlt:e IS <Nallable trom 9 am 5 p m M F at 1 BOO-2Bg.4614 0. ©1997 Fitst of Arrenca Bank Corporation

~~ '\.50. ~"" _~
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Meet the people.
See the place.
Imagine the possibilities.
We'd like you to meet some very special people - the physicians,
researchers, nurses, staff and volunteers, each dedicated and compassionate;
eager to show you what they can do.

They work in a very special place - the new University of Michigan Cancer
Center and Geriatrics Center, where they're exploring new ways to help and
heal, to care and cure.

A place where the possibilities are limitless - where patients will benefit
from treatment available nowhere else, developed in an environment of
collaboration and commitment, and administered in an atmosphere of hope
and compassion.

Hope has a new home, and we'd like you to be among the first to see it.

Community Open House:

Location:

Friday, June 13, 1997

Top of the Cancer Center and Geriatrics Center
Parking Structure, off East Medical Center Drive

Entertainment begins:

Dedication begins:

Featured speaker:

3:00 p.m.

3:30 p.m.

Lee C. Bollinger, President,
University of Michigan

80 Schembechler, former U of M
Athletic Director and Football Coach

Special guest:

Following the dedication: Tours, special activities, refreshments
and entertainment

For more information
and directions call: 1-800-211-8181

... - University of Michigan-====:= Medical Center=:-=.::=e
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CHILDREN'S PROGRAMS:
Our popular summer children's programs begin the week of June

23. Registration WIllbegin on June 2 for these weekly programs.
For a copy of our program brochure, stop by or call the park

office at (248) 349-8390.

Maybury State Park
PARK HOURS:

Maybury State Park is open daily from 8 a.m. until 10 p.m. Farm
hours are 8 a.m -5 p.m. dally. A state park motor vehicle permit is
reqUired for entry to the park.

AdditIOnal mformation about programs or facilities may be
obtamed by calling the park office at (248) 349-8390.

FARM STORIES;
ThiS month's farm stones program theme IS "Silly Stories on the

Farm." Jom us m the farm demonstration building for storytlme
and a short actiVity on Saturday, June 7, at II a.m. or Sunday,
June 8, at 3 p.m.

FAMILY FISHING DAY:
As part of Michigan's free fishmg weekend, Maybury State Park

will host a famIly fishing day on Sunday, June 8, from I to 3 p.m.
Meet a park interpreter at the Maybury fishing pond for basic
instruction. then strike out on your own to try your luck with the
pond's bluegill and bass.

A limited amount of fishing gear will be available - you may bring
your own eqUipment if you have it. No fishing license is reqUired for
this speCial weekend. The Maybury fishing pond is located at the
Beck Road entrance to the park, just south of the riding stable.

SENIOR STROLL:
Once again, Maybury State Park will host a series of "Senior

Strolls" this summer. Join us on Tuesday, June 10, beginning at 9
a.m. for a leisurely walk along the park's paved trails. A park inter-
preter will talk about the woods, meadows and natural features of
our park Meet at the concession building in the main parking lot
on Eight Mile Road.

JUNE BIRD HIKE:
Join the park interpreter for the monthly bird identification hike

on Saturday, June 14, beginning at 8 a.m'-Meet at the riding stable
parking area for a walk around the pond and surroundmg woods.
Many birds are nestmg now, so this may be a good opportunity to
spot some of our summer residents. No previous experience IS nec-
essary.

DAIRY DAY:
As part of National Dairy Month. Maybury Farm WIllhost a Dairy

Day and demonstratIon on Saturday, June 14, from 2 to 4 p.m.
Jom us in the farm demonstration building for a short presentation
on milk and daIry products, followed by a chance to make some of
our favorite dairy foods.

I,

II~
It
I

NIGHT HIKE:
Join us on Saturday. June 14, beginning at 8 p.m. as we present

guest speaker Jennifer Jaworski from the University of Michigan's
Exhibit Museum of Natural History. Jennifer will give a presenta-
tion on Greek and NatIve American Indian star constellations.

Weather permittIng, we Will also have a night hike to look for
some of these celestIal wonders. Meet at the concessIOn building in
the maIn parking lot on Eight Mile Road.

Help Can't Wait
1-800- HELP NOW

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+-American
Red Cross

Centennial cookbook,

searching for recipes
Think you've got a knack for cre-

ative cuisine? Here's your chance
to prove it.

A cookbook is in the planning
stages as part of the Northville
Township Centennial celebration.
The township turns 100 next year,
and a cookbook will be published
and sold to help fund a series of
special activities planned for vari-
ous dates in 1998.

"The Centennial Cookbook" is in
need of everyone's "very special,
secret ingredient" reCipe. All types
of recipes are needed, including
how-to's on appetizers, beverages,
soups, salads, main dishes,
casseroles, meat, pOUltry, seafood,
bread, rolls, pies pastry desserts
cakes, cookies and candy.

Gourmets may submit more
than one recipe and they don't
have to be township residents to
participate. The Centennial Com-
mittee is looking forward to review-
ing everyone's favorite creation.

Recipe forms for the Cookbook
can be pIcked up at the township
offices at 41600 Six Mile or at
16225 Beck Road. Those interest-
ed can call (248) 348-5820 and
request a form be sent to them in
the mall. CommIttee members

would like to have all the recipes
collected by June 9. Look for the
Centennial Cookbook to be avail-
able in late 1997.

Anyone interested in sitting on
the Cookbook Committee can call
Shari Peters at (248) 348-5820.
The group meets once a month for
one hour.

Interest in the historical aspects
of Northville Township has been
spurred by the Northville Town-
ship Centennial. The Centennial
Committee is also planning on
publishing a book of Historical
Happenings to commemorate the
100th anniversary of the commu-
nity. Needed are early township
photos dating from 1897 to the
present.

Anyone with newspaper articles,
books, memorabilia,
school/church news bulletins or
information documents they'd like
to see included the retrospective
should send materials to: History
Book. 41600 Six Mile, Northville,
MI 48167, or call (248) 348-5820
and ask for Shari Peters.

Those interested in being com-
mittee members for the book,
should contact Peters at (248)
348-5820.

Mill Race Matters

MILL RACE VILLAGE ACTIVITIES:

Thursday, June 5
Thornton Creek School Wash/Oak School, 9:15 a.m.
Girl Scout Bridging Grounds, 7 p.m.
Friday. June 6
Eisenhower School . Wash/Oak School, 9: 15 a.m.
1937 Class Reunion ',' Cady inn, I p.m.
Perry Rehearsal " Church, 4 p.m,
Saturday. June 7
RUlZ/Bussell Weddmg ., Church, Grounds, 10:30 a.m.
Adams Wedding . Church, Grounds, I p.m.
Perry Wedding Church, Grounds, 4 p.m.
Sunday, June 8
Village and BUIldings Open " 1-4 p.m.
Monday. June 9
MIlford Montesson . Wash/Oak School, 9:30 a.m.
Tuesday, June 10
Stone Gang . . cady Inn, 9 a.m.
Garden Club .. . Cady inn, I I :30 a.m.

An Update on Furnishing: Restoration and decoration of the
Hunter House continues this year. We are searching for a small set-
tee for the front parlor, preferably a "country" Sheraton or early
Amencan Empire pIece m cherry or walnut. The condition is impor-
tant, but we can reupholster.

If you have somethmg wonderful in your attic, please call. Susan
Sherwood, Furnishings Committee Chair, will be glad to come see
It. Call or leave a message at Sherwood Picture Framing, 347-4890,
or with the Histoncal Society at 348-1845.

-Diann Dupuis, OjJice Manager '

Here We Grow Again!
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BERKLEY
2750 W 12 Mile Road
231.2 BlockS W of Coolidge

(248) 398-4577
UTICA

48270 Van Qyke Road
4 Blocks S of 22

(810) 739-5333
BERKLEY • UTICA
ROCHESTER HILLS

"Ask Your Neighbors About Us"

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

iiI1 ••
Daily 10-8

Saturday 10-4
Sunday 12-3
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Library Lines
LIBRARY HOURS:

The Northville District Library is open MOnday-~hursday, 10 a.m.
t 9 Friday and Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., and closed Sun-
d~ysPt~~~Ugh Labor Day. For more information, please call the
library at (248) 349-3020.

SUMMER READING CLUB:
Be Eager About Reading and sign up for the library's Summer

Reading Club beginning Friday, June 13, in the Youth Activities
Room of the Northville District Library. Follow our B.E.A.R. trail to
cool programs that feature live woodland animals, incredible illu-
sions and a forest of furry puppet friends. A detailed list of pro-
grams and activities is available when you sign up, and registration
continues through June 30.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING:
The next meeting of the Northville District Library Board of

Trustees will be held Thursday, June 26, at 7:30 p.m. in the
library's meeting room. The public is welcome to attend.

BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP:
Join the library's monthly book discussion group on Monday,

June 9. at 7 p.m, to discuss 11te Hwtdred secret senses, a novel by
Amy Tan. All are welcome to attend.

BUSINESS INFORMATION ON THE INTERNET:
On Thursday, June 5, at 7 p.m., the library will feature a pro-

gram on using the Internet to find business information. Richard
Truxall. a. computer professional with The Library Network, will
present an overview of the many sites available on the World Wide
Web for information related to all aspects of business.
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FANTASY BASEBALL:
Division leaders in Northv1lle District Ubrary's Fantasy Baseball

Program for the week of May 29 are H.B. Zeff. William Polumbo,
~John McGraw," Tom Mllitzer, M. Konopnick, P. Yasenchak, Emlly
Doren, Brett Asher, Brent Habitz, Todd Sander, H. Bakerfinch, G.
Sander, ~Mighty Toads," Richard Zeff, Alice Polumbo, K. Blanche.
C.A. Richards, and A. Bryndza. The top salary-cap teanJ belongs to
Tom M1litzer, and the top unlimited salary-cap team is owned by
Todd Sander.

'.

"
WEB SITES OF THE WEEK:

As the weather turns warmer, all those home improvement pro-
jects begin calling. Fortunately, if you are the designated fix-It-
upper, there Is help for you on-lIne. The popular home improve-
ment show "Hometime" has its own Internet site, designed to assist
you with a wide variety of projects, Loaded with step-by-step
instructions, including photos. "Hometime" will get you started on
that work list with help for both the basic and complex, inside and
outside the home. "Hometime" can be found at:
www.hometime.com

• Country Living is a popular source of information on everything
from gardening and home decorating to bed-and-breakfasts and
weekend getaways. Now you can access Country Living through the
Internet. This site is full of informative and useful articles with
plenty of piCtures and helpful Internet links. Explore the pages of
Country Living at: www.countryliving.com

No-belt fatalities increase
Motor vehicle occupant

restraints were not used by 630,
or 59 percent, of Michigan's 1.071
fatal-accident victims in 1995, the
last year for which figures are
available, according to AAA Michi-
gan.

"Unbelted vehicle occupants
were over ten times more likely to

.• die In traffic crashes than those
who were belted," said Jerry
Basch, AM Michigan Community
Safety Services manager.

This year, as part of its "Buckle
Up, America'" program. AAA '
Michigan Is stressing that head-on
crashes are one of the leading
causes of serious injuries and
deaths,

Basch said, "An unbelted or
improperly restrained and posi-
tioned chlId in the front seat can
slide forWard during precrash
braking and be thrown ~ainst the
dashboard just as an air ba~
explodes out of its compartment:

(!)
,....., Membor FDIC

Get money-market rates with RatePLUS™Sayings, Guaranteed,
Michigan National's RatePLUS Savings custom.ers have consistently eamed a
rate of Interest competItIve WIth the best national money market mutual funds
Now, we guarantee it. Here's how It works:

~
-e"Yi "f ~ !@ »........-:. ~-Rate¢Gwuantee~~tag>_ e!cHI\!'\')" , :J. ~ '" /

as of ,112197 ,

14.95~PY(balances $25,000 and over)

Tomer! 01exam IBCs MOIZ}'Und RcpoIl
AIUllgt:S - All Tarable30 ilekl

I

4.75 ~'Y (balancesbelow $25,000)
Tobe no more/ban 1/4%belolV If!( S MOl!?, rWkt
RcpoI1 All:nlgcs - All Tarablc 30 day \'Ic/ I

- ,

Your rate ISbased on the average of over 800 leading money market mutual
funds. And, unlike other Investment options, you have easy dally access to
your money. That's the Rate. Here's the PLUS. You also enjoy

• Low minimum balance options starting at Just $6,000
• Checking free of regular monthly servIce charges when you maintain

the RatePLUS minimum balance
• Easy access to your accounts by phone, at an ATM. by PC or at

any of our finanCial centers
• And, much more

C~1l today We'll show you how your returns can go up,
Without tying your money down. Only at Michigan National.
Solid Thinking. Smart Ideas,

For information call:

1-800-C~LL· MNB

M,chlganNational Bank'll RaloPLUS Savings pays a variable Interest ,"te Ihat 's sobteCtto change fees could reduce
o"m'ngs on tho n=utlt A mmllllllm OOPOSIIof $\000 IS reqlllred 10 open a RaloPLUS SavIngs llCCOllnl IBCs
Mon<')!r"nd Report Averages -All 18xable30 dIlyv"'ld ,. publtshed In Tho Wall S,roer Journal' weekly

7 t 1'" Z; ;;

Take advantage of these great prices to celebrate the
Grand Opening of our new Rochester Hills store.

Db;- ..

http://www.hometime.com
http://www.countryliving.com
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They call themselves carnies.
While most of the working world

is chained to the 9-to-5 routine.
they're the folks who move In and
out of town In a caravan of trail-
ers. transforming a drab parking
lot for just a few days Into a won-
derland of cotton candy. bright
lights and rides like the TIlt-A-
Whtrl. the YoYoand the Zipper.

They're the ones who make the
traveling carnlvai a staple of small-
town America.

For George and Georgia Hyde.
both 69. ctrcus and carnival work
has been a family occupation for
five generations. For restless 18-
year-olds like Mike L1nsday and
Chris Whitlock. who recently
ditched roofing Jobs in western
\1lchlgan. it's a chance to earn
vour way around the country.

Freedom is why these carnival
workers say they've adopted a
lifestyle that goes back centuries.

-It grows on you. It·s hard to
explain. If you try to stop doing it
and you take on a 9-to-5 job.
,ou're not happy," said Lori Bac-
chUS. the Hydes' daughter. She
and her husband, Clifford. man-
age carnivals for Crown Amuse-
ment Inc. of Belleville. Their unit
was at the Novi Expo Center for
\1emorial Day weekend.

A typical carnlval consists of 30
to 35 workers who travel through
_tates like Michigan. Indiana.
Ohio. the Carolinas. Georgia and
Florida. Like birds. when the
weather gets cold, they head
..outh. Several days are needed to
<,et-up a carnival, but In a pinch it
r an be done in one. Bacchus said.

While a trailer. a tent. a car or a
truck may be home on the road,
many of the workers also own per-
manent houses they return to
when off-duty.

-A lot of them find their home
here. There are a lot of kids who
don't have anyone. They decide
they like doing It and they go on
,,1th us," Bacchus said.

Pets. children, you name it, they
,orne along for the tour. Some
,'orkers at the Novl event had
(ats. one had an Iguana riding on
hi., shoulder. Bacchus carts her
.hree parrots along.

Unsday and Whitlock spotted a

"Ifyou try to stop doing
it and you take on a .
9-to-5 job, you're not
happy."

-Carnival workerLori Bacchus

help-wanted ad a few weeks ago
and signed on as part of the set-up
crew. After spending a couple of
days with the carnival. the pair
packed up and came aboard.

The former roofers craved a
change of pace, they said.

"We always wanted to travel. I'm
kind of a nomad. actually." Whit-
lock said.

This isn't an easy job. Setting up
and tearing down takes hard work
and stamina, said Whitlock. who
runs the small ferris wheel. But
the life has Its compensations.

"To tell you the truth. I like to sit
up there and talk to the ladies and
watch all the people." admitted
Whitlock. .

"It's a job where you don't need
to be told what to do. you do what
you see needs to be done," said
Linsday, who added that he hopes
to settle down some day.

The Hydes are in no rush to set-
tle down. For the past 27 years.
they've spent much of their life on
the road, although they have a
home in Florida. The couple start-
ed off living in the back of a retired
Jackson State prison hearse, but
have since moved to the more
comfortable quarters of a tra1ler .

Both on the job as ticket takers,
they Zipped around in motorized
chairs while their fluffy tittle dog.
Blondie. enjoyed life from the bas-
ket of George's chatr.

Georgia Is the second-generation
of a five-generation carniVal family.
In the 1930s, her mother sold tick-
ets at a traveling merry-go-round
and her father operated the equip-
ment. Today. the couple's daugh-
ter. grandchildren and great-
grandchildren are all involved in
the lifestyle.

Georgia said she likes "the fact
that I can be on vacation anytime.
I can take two to three days to look
around. Everybody else gets two
weeks vacation, period."

"We just enJoy life. One place
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Some of the first carnlval-goers try out a ride at the Novi Expo Center/Crown Amusement carnival that was here last week.

Isn't any different to us from the
next. " she added.

Through the years. carnivals
haven't changed, but carnival-
goers have.

"The rides never change. They go
one way or another. round and
round or up and down." George
sa1d.

Most of the workers know more
about life and practical knowledge
than many of the patrons these
days, the couple says.

Georgia Is amazed by the num-
ber of guests who can't figure the
cost of ride tickets or make
change. That's something carnies
can do without fall, she said.

"Calculators. cash registers. if it

breaks down they're in trouble. We
don't have cash registers." she
explained.

Fourteen years ago, the carnival
came to Calgary. Canada, when
Tracey Soloway was unemployed
and lookmg for a job. When the
carnival left. she did, too. and she
now drives a semi-tractor. works
in the office and sets up and tears
down the Mardi Gras Glass House
ride. For her. the best part of the
business is all those happy chil-
dren having fun.

"The kids are great. The money's
not that good. I like the traveling
we do." she said.

"It like any other job. it has its
ups and downs.-

Jim McCrory of Toledo. who now
operates the Wipe Out rtde, was
lured into the life another way.

"I met a little gtrl. She was work-
ing the ticket booth. She said
'come join the carnival.' I said,
'why not?' I was only 18,"
explained McCrory.

"I work here because I like to
work here, not because I have to."

McCrory said his most unusual
on-the-job experience came when
he was inspecting a ride. He fell off
the ~op and and woke up In the
hospital.

"A crackhead was running the
ride and I told him I would beat
him up. I went up to inspect it and
he turned it on," McCrory said.

"We don't put up with any bull
S-. We do party but not on the
job because it's a serious busi-
ness. You can't be high or drunk
and run the machines. If someone
gets hurt, the effect on you is
worse than when you're straight;
because you would think it
wouldn't have happened if I hadn't ,
been drunk."

If you're fond of carnival food,
you might envy how the workers ,
live on a diet of bratwurst, ele-
phant ears, cotton candy and hot ;
dogs. Guess again. They're sick of . ..!
tt. ~

"After 20 years of carnival food, . ~
you just kind of leave it," Georgia l

Hyde said. 1
i,
~
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SUIlllller activi~i~~,involve ~afety issues
l1le end of the ~h;1;;; ~~'J" 1i~~n.~996v~~~tl~·rer'Mi~tfi::·;"M~chtgml' Ra11rOIWsAssoctatfO~' Is

'lost children thinking of summer ~an show .10 deaths and seven undertaking a public education
un and family vacations. For Injuries. In the past four years. 32 campaign to inform the public of

,orne children. summer fun people have died and 33 have been the dangers and our message:
ncludes playing on railroad Injured trespassing on railroad -Know the Facts, Avoid the

tracks. or swimming or fishing property. Tracks.-
'rom railroad bridge trestles. This These Injuries and deaths are Walking along railroad tracks is
lctlvity can qUickly turn summer not the result of rail-grade cross-
lun Into summer tragedy. Sadly. Lng accidents. They are the result
Jeaths and Injuries due to thiS of people walking down railroad
I\"pe of activity are on the rise. tracks, fishing or swimmIng from

In 1956. six people were killed railroad bridges and playing on
md six were Injured while Ires- railroad property.
passing on railroad property. Pre- During the month of May. the

'45°0 OFF DIAGNOSTIC
TESTING WITH THIS AD

(313) 462-2750 '~
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CATCH TROUT

~
FAMILY FISHING - NO LICENSE REQUIRED

POLLUTION-FREE SPRING WATERS
• Challenge 10'to 24' Rainbow Trout or 12' to 30' Farm Raised Channel Catfish, YourCholcel
• Enjoy the Park. Covered Picnic Pavilion.GrillsProvided' Group Rates Avail.,Church. Scouts, etc.
• Ball and Poles tumlshed, fish cleaned and Iced If you wish.

Guaranteed Catchl "':'1-0-%-D-is-c-ou-n-' -wl~-n~-I~xp-PI~~-~h~-/~-""7

Call now for free brochure

SPRING VALLEY TROUT FARM
_ LESS THAN ONE HOUR FROM METRO AREA-

'.94 WEST TO #167 DEXTER EXIT, 4 MILES WEST OF DEXTER
TO 12190 ISLAND LAKE RD., DEXTER 413130

(313) 426-4772 OPE~~~~E:~~~M:HRU ~

Fish for Stocking Ponds - i
Hyblrd Sunfish. Catfish, Bass. Fathead Minnows. Pick Up at the Farm.
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Pebble Creek Golf Club
fJ'- .. -- t

dangerous and illegal. Many indi-
viduals, particularly children, do
not understand the danger associ-
ated with activity on the tracks.
Trains cannot stop qUickiy. Some-
times individuals do not hear the
train or cannot get off the tracks.

",,-Join us toj our
EVERY FRIDAY

Fish Fry

i:.lnerlncludes: only $5+95
• Baked or Fried Cod • Cole Slaw

• • French Fries • Roll & Butter

i
I
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• LONG BALL
BEARING GLIDE

..-,, SELECT FINISHES
& FABRICS

• GREAT GIFT .••
SHIPS
ANYWHERE I, '

24095 Currie Road, South Lyon
(248) 437·5411

For Improved Schools,
Vote No June 9th!

On the expensive and taxpayer inconsiderate $49 million new high school
which is near $100 million with interest! ,I
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If more school capacity is needed, the proven 3 year high school is a better
approach and will be welcomed since many 9th grader are not ready for the high
school abnosphere.
• More high school parking could be added across Eight Mile
• Meads Mill and Cooke can be expanded. The school system owns the land on

two sides of Cooke!
• This requires a new less expensive elementary school.

Spring Festival
of Arts & Crafts

June 7 a 8 • l00m-5pm
Domino's Farms

~,
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IF YOU
STOP TO
SMELL
THE
ROSES
ONLY~IN
MUSEUMS"
WE·CAN
HELP.

Saving school building money will give more money for other educational
need, thus Improvmg education, or for other community needs.

Don't be scared into believing high school capacity will hit a "concrete wall"
that will hun education. The high school has many classes below the so-called
optimum 26 capacity and many more available teaching stations. We have time
to do things right!

Lets keep our outstanding high school location we have been so proud of
through the years! Vote No!

Paid for by L. Haines. 16416 Sulters Lane Ct. Nonhville. MI 48167

Wecan improveyourviewofnaturebyenhancmgyourpictureofhealth,Withnew
treatmentfor allergyand asthma

Evenif you thmkyou'veexploredeveryoptIOn.get the opmlOnof MichaelS
Rowe.M0 , beforeyou spend another sunny day Withtwo·dlmenslonalflowers

Dr RoweIS a board-eertihedallergyspeCialistwho has earned a reputationfor
successwithhard·ta-treatcases HisapproachIS mimmummterventlonformaximum
improvementNounnecessarytests.an ultraconservativeviewofallergyshots,and a
philosophythatlhere IS alwaysmorethanoneway10 solvea problem

Get ready for a reunion with Mother Nature, With a $39 New Patient consultation. •

75 juried artisans • Food available
petting farm • animal shows • hayrides

Free admission to craft show • $2.00 to petflng form
Plenty of free parking • Free shuttle bus from lot

Upcoming Shows
July 11 lit 12- Monroe Rlverwalk Celebration

Downtown Monroe • Monroe. Michigan
August 8 lit 9 - Olde Milan Fest
Wilson Park • Milan. Michigan

1]a!Jul!J Promotions • 313/971-7424
hltp:/lWWW.daylitycrans.com

Call (810)473-6400 or (800)326-5959 'Offer expires 6/1 1/97
(loJllree for In counly metro OetrOlt area resldenls only)

~

Olploma,. American Board 01 AllerllY &
ImmunolollY.Ametlcan Board 01 Inlernal ~
Medlc,"e F,floll American Collcge 01

~ PhYlrc13ns, M,mber American Academy
of Aller<l\', Asthma aud ImmunoloRY "
AmeTlcan Medrcal Assn Mlch,gan Allergy
& Mlhma Soclely. Mlch,gan Stale

, Medical Soclely New Pngland Allergy
Soc,ely, Oakland Counly Medrcal Soerety ALLII ... Y • Aa"1I'IIMA
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lOur Opinion

Overcrowding problem
is real in school district

Write-in candidacies are usually
meant to make a point. It's exceedingly
rare for anyone to win on a write-in
effort, and individuals who mount such
campaigns generally know that. So
people usually use the forum created
from their write-in campaigns to make
a statement of some sort, often having
to do with a specificissue.

We assume that's what school dis- triet administrators at board of educa-
trict resident Don McCulloch had in tion meetings. We feel he was a useful
mind in staging his 11th hour write-in and voice for the opposition dUring the
candidacy. bond proposal campaign, but his deci-

McCulloch has been a vocal oppo- sian to run. for school board so late in
nent of the school district's $61.5 mil- the game is curious at best, nonsensi-
lion proposal. belieVing a lower-cost cal at worst.
alternative should be pursued. Just We urge a vote for JUDy HANDLEY
this week, McCulloch emerged to sayan June 9.
he had filed the necessary paperwork Northville Board of Education
for a write-in campaign for school trustees serve without compensation.
board as well. Readers of our opinion page know

In addition to the bond proposal, one that we endorsed the bond proposal in
four-year seat on the Northville Board an editorial last week. We want to
of Education will be voted on next restate our position here that the prob-
Monday. Elementary school learning lem of overcrowdingis not an imagined
consultant Judy Handley is the only one and that the time is ripe for a
candidate whose name will appear on major construction project in the dis-
the ballot. trict. Though we think the three major

Handley is a career educator whose components of the plan - the construc-
involvement with the local school dis- tion of a new high school, new technol-
triet is extensive. As a member of the ogy additions, and renovations of the
Michigan Education Association, we other schools - could have been pre-
fear she would bring a decided pro- sented as separate proposals, we see
teacher bias to her position on the them all as valid. The 2.5 mill increase
board. This reservation notwithstand- that approval would bring about is bit-
ing, she is qualified to serve as a board ter medicine, but public education is a
of education trustee and we can communitywide benefit for which
endorse her candidacy with confidence. everyoneis responsible.

As for McCulloch,we think he proba- We recommend a YES vote on the
bly did his cause more harm than good $61.5 million proposal.
by waging a last-minute campaign that The polls are open from 7 a.m. to 8
no one can take seriously. Frankly, he p.m. Voting is a wonderful privilege in
had more credibility with us when he a free country but it's also an impor-
was concentrating ori wriM~netters"to I'tant civic duty. Please vo\e' Mondlly;-·
the editor and challenging school dis- June 9.

,[
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Oakland reps were
(to-shows during debate

What Oakland County needs in the
Michigan House of Representatives is
good Republicans. You know, the kind
that used to pay tribute to Abraham
Lincoln at a February banquet and to
Gov.Millikenat "Bill'sBeefsteak Bash"
in March.

Instead, Oakland's nine representa-
tives who wear the Grand Old Party
label tamely voted no or took a walk
last week when the House adopted HB
4395 to regulate so-called "charter
schools."
: It wasn't merely that the Oakland
Republicans dumbly followed the cau-
cus line but that they let Rep. Alan
Cropsey of Clinton County do most of
the debating.

Cropsey is a known quantity. He is
the brother of the headmaster of the
Noah Webster Academy. He got his
basic ideas from the fundamentalist
Bob Jones University. A decade ago as
a senator, he advocated teaching cre-
ationism in the public school science
CUrriculum.

HB 4395, by Rep. James Agee, D-
Muskegon, will require each charter
school to submit an annual report with
assurances that it has no religious

affiliation (prohibited by the state con-
stitution). What's wrong with that?
Cropsey didn't say, and Oakland's GOP
delegation was silent.

Agee's bill would allow the state
board to revoke a charter where a
charter school fails to provide an annu-
al oversight report. What's wrong with
that?

True charter public school academies
are supposed to allow organizers flexi-
bility in teaching, in trying new ideas
that a hidebound educational estab-
lishment won't. They have an experi-
mental quality to them.

The Cropsey approach is that if a
handful of parents wants something,
whether the idea is Wise or addle-
brained, then the charter school is
good, and forget the reporting and
research. By their silence, Oakland's
GOPrepresentatives went along.

Worse, Oakland's representatives let
the issue become partisan. The party of
Lincoln and Milliken is in danger of
losing its bearings. Worse, it is suc-
cumbing to the lame philosophy, "If
you want to get alone, go along,"

The bill probably will die in the Sen-
ate. QUietly.
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Another bad rap froIn the nIedia?
I'm going to avoid being too hard on Channel 2

because I know all toowellwhat it's like to be factually
correct and misleading at the

r---------, same time.
NorthvilleTownshipFire Chief

Bill Zhmendak says he's been
dealing with a major damage
control headache ever since
WJBK-TVaired a report a few
weeks ago about public
advanced lifesupport systems.

I didn't see the report, but the
chief says the news crew over at
Fox 2 sent waves of panic
throughout his community from
an intetvlewabout the emergen-
cy medical services local fire

departments offer. ' "".
According to the chiefs version of the story, the

news anchor person said something about how the
viewers would' be surprised at the number of fire
departments that don't offerALSservices.At the same
time, a list of departments lackingALSscrolledacross
the screen. Included on the list was NorthvilleTown-
ship, alongwith Novi,Canton, Livoniaand others.

Zhmendak said. while it's true the NorthvilleTown-
ship Fire Department doesn't operate its own
advanced lifesupport program, that doesn't mean ALS
services aren't available to accident victims in the
township. In point of fact, NorthvilleTownship con-
tracts out for its ALS services' with Huron Valley
Ambulance.

The Channel 2 report was technically correct, the

chief concedes, but wildlymisleading. Many residents
called his department after seeing the piece, express-
ing concern about their safety should they or any of
their familymembers reqUireadvanced treatment.

ChiefZhmendak says he called the televisionstation
to register a complaintbut was giventhe cold shoulder
from someone who insisted the report was factUally
accurate and that the chiefhad no case.

"Hesaid I'm not going to waste the public's time on
somethingas incidental as this." Zhmendak remarked.

I'm tempted to hurl mass quantities of righteous
indignation at Channel 2 but, as I suggested, some
readers might see a double standard. Anyway, the
important thing, I think, is to set the record straight.

According to Zhmendak, township medical techni-
cians are' eqt.iippedto perform basic life-savingfunc-
tions. They can use defibrilators to jump-start arrested
hearts and airway tubes to help choking patients
breathe. They can't, however, administer medications
and that's where Huron Valleycomes in.

Township dispatchers send ambulance company
crews to the scene of all emergenciesjust in case they
and their powerful medicines are needed, The chief
insists members of his department participate in all
rescues and that he himself closely monitors the per-
formance of the Huron Valleytechnicians.

It all adds up to a complete program of emergency
response services in the township. Anything less,
Zhmendak maintains, would be totally unacceptable.

It's hard to undo adverse publicity damage, but
hopefullythis will help some township residents feela
little better about their hometown heroes.

Lee Snider is the editor oJThe Northville Record.

Lee
Snider

In Focus
By John Heider

••

Bat badge
Old Village School teacher Kim Smith grimaces as a fruit bat Is removed from her blouse by bat con-
servationist Lauri Nelson. Smith asked to be allowed to "wear" the bat for a moment.

Weighing the vote pros and cons
Whether you are for or against the school district's

bond proposal, one thing is perfectly clear -, the out-
come will affect education in
this community for quite a few
years to come.

At thi~ stage of the game I
don.'tbelieve the question being
put before voters June 9 has as
much to do with building a new
high school or investing in new
technology as it does with
where we collectivelywant our
local educational system to go
in the future.

The issue isn't just the cost of
bricks and mortar or chips and
bytes, it's about how we are

goingto providequality education to our children,
There are two main schools of thought to choose

from (no pun intended). The first is that by building a
new high school we will provide a better environment
in which to educate students.

This point of viewalso maintains that a large influx
of new students willbe enrolling in our schools in the
future, and that by building a bigger high school and
converting the current high school to a middle school
we wlll successfully combat overcrowding and not
have to sacrificeprograms and curriculum.

Finally. this viewpointcontends that an investment
in new technologyis a mltst· if our students are going
to be able to competein the workplaceof the future,

If you subscribe to this philosophy you are encour-
aged to voteYESon June 9.

RobertJackson

2 if "s,nz ••• ?, s:'tr.ettttr'7'S7 '7??Z.7wrm.,'to', ie'

There is a second, equally persuasive, point of view
on the muiti-mlllion-dollar initiative. There are those
in the communitywho believea new high school is not
needed and that the quality of education will not suf-
fer if the district modifies the existing infrastructure.
Some people also believethat Increasingclass size will
go a long way toward extending the high school's
capacity.

Likewiseat the elementary and middle school levels,
where some people contend that the 24 to I and 26 to
1 student-to-teacher ratio could be increased to
around 30 to 1.

Some also believethat bringingback the junior high'
school concept and building a new elementary or mid-
dle school would do the trick. A few even accept the,
option ofusing portable classrooms.

If this philosophy is where your thinking lies vote
NOon June 9.

The bottom line is that whateveryour belief,whatev-
er side of the fence you happen to fall on, it is impor-
tant that you allow your voice to be heard in the
debate, That means you need to travel to your polling
place Monday,June 9, and cast your vote. It would be
a shame if a small minority of the population made
the decision on such an Important issue.

It is true that there are millions of dollars at stake,
but it is also true that we as a community need to
decide once and for all howwe are gOingto proceed in
educating our children.

That Is, after all, the most Important issue. and one
that should not be taken lightly.

Robert Jackson is a staff writer for the Northville
Record.
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Leasing is not a
practical option

To the editor:
A few key points were missing

from Robert Jackson's recent arti-
cle "Toward the Classrooms of
Tomorrow?"in which he reviewed
the administration's latest com-
mitment to Implementingcomput-
er technology within Northville
public schools.

One of these issues is how the
technologywill be financed. People
have raised the question of paying
for short life items (computers)
with long term bond money. This
is not the case with this bond
issue.

The state of Michigan has
statutes regarding this issue. Con-
sidering these statutes, the school
district will payoff the technology
portion of the bOndin seven years,
not over the total life of the bond
issue. So we are not going to use
"25-year money" to payoff com-
puter equipment.

Second is the question of leasing
versus buying computers. This
issue was studied by the Technol-

To the editor: ogy Committee and the board of
Life in a small town like education. The result of this evalu-

Tothe editor: ".,.r.".""""., ~~s.....Q, t leasing was not
We would like to share our cori~oo~ents a.rl a . ", or' a number of

rem for thls,important issue the ties of youth. Last fall more thaIi ' reasonS. One''Ofthe biggest factors
'1orthvilleTownship voters are fac- half of our neighbors voted to keep was that the leasing fees would
mgon the June 9 referendum. the Northville HJgh School in the have to be taken from the district's

North\1lle High School has seen heart of town. already stretched operating bud-
an explosion In student enrollment In recent years every dtlzen has get. The operating budget cannot
In the last few years and every paid a high price for the high accommodate the leasing fees on
Indication points out that growth school lobbyist ($50,000) and for an on-goingbasis.
rate will continue. the school administration's cam- Another thing that buying

With the Umited resources and paIgn for an expensive and unnec- equipment has over leasing is the
Infrastructure, the school system essary new high school. Fortu- fact that the school district can
has to be given credit to be able to nately, a majority of individualvot- directly control when and how
produce a record number of grad- era rejected the $61 mUllonbond computers and software are
uating scholars competing with proposal that would have "boarded upgraded. Today's computers are
some of the best in the nation. If up" about 20 percent of the ex1st- much more stable and software
wewant to be the premier reslden- Ing classrooms In the district. providers have taken advantage of
Ual community in southeast After the election our school this facl Therefore, computers did
Michigan,"re must ensure that we board representatives decUned to not "automatically" become obso-
have an excellent school system search for an alternatiVeplan that lete In three years. This fact will
where kids have great opportuni- would keep our community togeth- allow the district to manage the
ties to benefit from the "state-of- er. I proposed that they construct technology investment to prolong
the-art" computer facilities, infor- a new "Longridge Middle School" useful computer Ufe 10-15 years
mation highway, great science lab- Instead of the expensive high Into the future.
oratorJes.art and music. school in the bond proposal. This Considering these facts, I will

Few years ago when we moved revised bond proposal would also vote "yes" on June 9, and I hope
from Indianapolis, it was really eliminate projected overcrowding you will too.
painful to see how cramped-up the at everylevel far Into the 21st cen- MarkV.Vemacchia
Northville High School was com- tury. The plan offers the ninth
pared to Pike High School in Indi- graders an ultra high tech educa-
anapolis. Even middle schools tion In the CookeTechnologyCen-
there have better physical and ter on the Northville High School
educational facilities than our high campus. The entire community
school. would benefit from a year around

We hope the voters view these technical center.
facts before casting the deciding In March at a special board
ballot. meeting not covered by this news-

Thank you for letting us share paper. the administration reluc-

~etters

our viewswith the community.
S. (Jay}Jha

Money stewards
not trustworthy

To the editor:
These are the top 10 questions I

have as I enter the votingbooth on
June 9.

• Are the business practices of
the district such as decision mak-
ing. management. planning. prob-
lem solving, negotiating, and hir-
ing of employees based on sound
principals of ethics and integrity?

• Are the schools building good
relationships With you and your
children?

• Does the school board and
superintendent's decision to aban-
don the strategiC plan represent
visionaryleadership?

• Are we c0I!tinuing to abuse
and alienate paid staff and district
volunteers?

• Have district expenditures for
consultants, workshops, seminars.
the interim assistant superinten-
dent, conferences and staff devel-
opment been proportionate to the
benefit receivedby our students?

• Has the district placed stu-
dents' welfare at risk by repeating
the same bond proposal rather
than offering alternatives that
would heighten the chances of
approval by the community?

• Dowe trust the current district
leadership to guide us in minimiz-
ing waste and maximizing our
resources?

• Considering that our superin-
tendent enjoys the highest
salary/fringe benefit package of
neighboring districts - are his
qualifications and performance
proportionate to the benefits our
district receives?

• WIll the construction of a new
building delay, distract or preclude
us from addressing the serious
administrative problems we face In
Northvillepublic schools?

• Arewe willIng to build a build-
Ing without a foundation?

Karen DeBenedet

Facilities not
worthy of district

To the editor:
J have lived In Northvillefor the

past two years. and have experi-
enced the Northville School Dis-
trict both as a parent and a tax-
payer. I Intend to live in Northville
as a citizen and taxpayer for many
moreyears.
Iworked in public schools for

over 25 years as a teacher and
administrator, Including 15 years
as a district SUperintendent.Ihave
experience in rural. urban, and
suburban environments. I have
experiencein curriculum and pro-
gram as well as school business
management.
I find the Northvll1e public

schools to be strong programmati-
cally. The facilities of the district,
however. do not adequately sup-
port the demands of the student
body or the demands of a strong
secondary levelprogram.
Iencourage support for the bond

proposition of June 9. It will be
good Investment in our communi-
ty

District residents
need a voice

Michael Roy Williamson

Schools are too
cramped here

tantly provided a written cost anal-
ysis of the new nuddle school bond
proposal. First,' they added a new
swimming pool and expanded the
auditorium, the music wing and
student parking at the high
school. Their analysis showed that
this middle school bond proposal
would save the taxpayers more
than $20 mUllon.

The board and the administra-
tion then decided to campaign
harder this time in order to "out
vote" about half of your neighbors
and force everyNorthvilletaxpayer
to pay an extra $20 million over
the next 26 years.

1 have registered under the new
state law as a Write-In candidate
for the vacant board seat. 1would
Uketo giveyou and your neighbors
a much needed voiceon the school
board.

The banner h~g1ng outside of
one of our Sunday school class-
rooms counsels us to "LoveThy
Neighbor: Pleasevote no and write
in my name on June 9 ballot.
Thank you.

Don McCulloch

Five reasons
for voting yes

To the editor:
Several concerned citizens have

suggested voters review the facts
beforevoting in the Northvillepub-
lic schools bond election on this

Vote yes
comingMonday,June 9. Weagree.
A careful reviewof the facts should
lead all those who care about
malntalning the quality of educa-
tion we provide to the children of
our community to voteyes.

Fact 1. New school facilities are
needed. Our middle schools will
require the use of portables in the
fall of 1997, and the high ,school
and elementary schools will be
over capacity the follOWingfall.
Schoolpopulation projections have
been carefully and conservatively
produced, confirmed and docu-
mented. and are based on existing
students in the schools and new
hOUSingunder construction or in
final planning stages. ,

Fact 2. Northvillepublic schools
have provided efficient use of tax-
payer dollars. Of the top eight
public school districts In south-
eastern Michigan in terms of
MEAP scores, Northville public
schools has the lowest per-pupil
expenditures, and ranks first or
second in total aggregate MEAP
scoring.

Fact 3. Leasing of computer
eqUipment is not the most cost-
effective method for a public
school district The Citizens Tech-
nology Committee carefully stud-
ied and analyzed this alternative
and concluded that including the
cost of new computers in the bond
issue is the most efficient way to
provide this vitally important tech-
nology.

Fact 4. The Northville Board of
Education is responding to the
demands of its customers. The
survey conducted last fall of
Northvilleparents and other resi-
dents demonstrated clearly the
desire of the respondents to main-
tain or lower class sizes. The bond
proposal is the most cost effective
way to avoid the significant
increase in class sizes which the
failure to address our facility
needs will mean.

Fact 5. Proposal A, which low-
ered our school operating tax mil-
lage from over 27 mills to six mills
was not Intended to fund capital
needs for local schools. These cap-
ital items. such as new buildings,
major renovations and computer
systems. need to be funded
through voter approved bond
issues.

Voteyes. Monday,June 9.
DebbieReisman

N iJ"spbce forced' .
use of portables

To the editor:
Portables will be at both middle

schools In the fall. This is because
we are out of space at both build-
ings. Science teachers are already
on carts. How can science be
taught from a cart without losing a
lot? These classes are restricted in
lab opportunities because they
don't have labs available. Quality
is being affected.

Teacher planning is restricted at
Cooke because the rooms are all
being used so heavilythat they are
unavailable for team planning.
This affects quality.

Cooke Middle School has very
Umited outdoor fields for sports,
physical education classes or other
classes that might need to be out-
side. This affects quality.

The high school can last one
more year before portables arrive.
The computer labs are constantly
reserved. Classes are not able to
get time on the computers that are
available. Most of these computers
are 286 levels or lowerwhich can-
not run most of the currently
available software. This affects
quality.

The heating and cooUngsystems
Continued on 22

He combined idealism with activism
1 first met Father Bill (WilHamjust doesn't

work) Cunningham In the late 1960s. shortly
after he founded
Focus:HOPE In
response to the 1967
Detroit riots.

He was an implau-
sible figure then - an
Irish priest who rode
a Harley, wore his
hair long and had a
salesman's gHtter In
his eye that belied the
passion in his heart.
And he remained an
implausible figure
through the years
when he was building
Focus:HOPE into the

largest private civil rights and social service
organization in Southeastern Michigan - by a
wide margin the single best promoter In the
state, unassailable in his clerical collar and
passionate commitment to socialjustice.

By the time he died this past MemorialDay.
Father Cunningham had bunt Focus:HOPE
from ,a small neighborhood feeding program
Into a giant firm with a product Hne ranging
from food to day care, from remedial education
to job training and master's degrees in
mechanical engineering.

The last UmeI saw him, he was walkingglee-
fUlly through his state-of-the art auto parts
plant. all Hme green hand ralllngs and gray
rubberized tile floors. running a job training

operation for machinists and engineers that er.
had just receiveda federal grant in excess of $1 Some mothers originallycomingin for a meal
million. found themselves being asked to help out in

That was a far cry from the days Just after the child-care center, while others qUicklywere
the riots. when the real question - not the taught to manage the warehouse and schedule
abstract proposition but the hard reality - was the steady stream ofvolunteers.
whether Detroit would simply implode from Job training grants brought in unskilled men
racial bitterness and poverty and despair, an to learn to use lathes and read blueprints, an
implosion that would take most of Southeast- activity quIcklyconverted into a parts supplier
ern Michigandownwith it. organization which rebuilt old parts and sold

Together with his extraordinary collaborator, them to the automoblle industry. And that in
Eleanor Josaltls, originally a homemaker from turn led to a Machinists Tralning Institute and
Taylor. he founded Focus:HOPEin 1968. The Center for AdvancedTechnOlogies,which have
two of them made a great pair, Bill Cunning- trained something like 5,000 engineers, preci-
ham had the Vision, the passion and the sion machinists. technicians and manufactur-
charisma, while Eleanor Josaitis plowed along Ing designers.
with him. bringing order out of chaos, cleaning, By the time Bill Cunningham died,
up after the occasional mess when visionvault- Focus:HOPE had an annual budget pushing
ed too far ahead ofpracticality. $80 mlllion and something in excess of 800

Focus:HOPE was originally a volunteer- employees.
based feeding program for poor people, mostly But what Father Cunningham did for this
single mothers with babies who would come region goes far beyond size and scope. His Hfe's
Into an abandoned factory on Oakland Boule- gift was to prove conclusively that a remorse-
vard looking scared and a little hostile and less pragmatism coupled with a passionate
come out with a sense that somebodycared. vision could go far beyond do-goodism and

But pretty soon it became clear that merely well-Intentioned charity. He gave this entire
feedingpoor peoplewasn't goingto cut it. region a vision and, yes, a hope that with hard

father Cunningham used to Hke the line work fromeverybodythings could be better.
a~out It being far better to givea starving man That's what heroes do. I've never known
a fishing rod and teach him to fish than to give many heroes, but Father Bill Cunningham was
him fish to eat, day after day. Which explains one, And I'll sure miss him.
why Focus:HOPE quickly got taken up with
issues of skllls and training and self-help,
thanks to BillCunningham'S great gift of figur-
Ing out how to build one thing on top of anoth-

Phil
Power

PhUPower is chairman of the company that
owns thiS newspaper. His Touch-Tone voice
mall number is (313) 953-2047 ext. 1880.
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Tolearn more about new treatments availablenowhere else,

call the UmversityofMichiganComprehensiveCancer Center.
Wehave developeda specialprogram for men with

advanced prostate cancer that offers:

• promisingnew therapies

• expert medical oncologists,urologistsand radiation oncologists

• supportive care aimed at symptom relief
. , ....~"" , " and lmproved ql.\3Jit.y, '?Oife, _ ,

For free and confidential information,
call the U-M Cancer AnswerLinenurses at

1-800-865-ll25
9 am to 4'30 pm, Monday through Fnday I'

t
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Comprehensive Cancer Center
=. ~ UniversIty of Michigan-=-_-= - ,,- Health System
------ ---
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SHORTS JACKETS
SLACKS SUITS
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SPORTCOATS
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NEWBURGH PLAZA

37205 W SIX MILE ROAD
AT NEWBURGH ROAD

UVONIA(:313)581·8244

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 1DAM TO 8PM
OPEN SATURDAY 10AM TO 6PM

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
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ILetters

PTA urges
yes vote on bonds

To the editor:
The Parent Teacher Association

has one purpose - to be an advo-
cate for children. The members of
the NorthvilleCouncil of PTAsjoin
together to participate in all areas
that will improve the lives of the
children in this community. We
believethe quality ofour children's
education is being threatened by
overcrowding at all levels in our
school district.

On Monday. June 9. a $61.5
million bond issue will be submit-
ted to the voters for approval. This
bond issue is not about personali-
ties. it is not about mistakes made
and apologies offered or not. it is
not about salaries. it is not about
the superintendent. the principals.
the school board. a group of teach-
ers or a single teacher. This bond
proposal is about our children and
providing adequate facilities
instead of aging. deteriorating. and
overcrowdedschools.

The school district. through
highly dedicated and qualified vol-
unteer citizens committees. did a
thorough and careful study of
ways to handle the growth in stu-
dent population. The citizens com-
mittees proposed a reasonable
longterm solution to a longterm
problem after studying numerous
alternatives. The committees were
charged to maintain or improve
the current quality for the chil-
dren.

The questions we need to ask
Tothe editor: ourselves about this proposal are:
By nowthe community is proba- • Is the NorthvilleSchool District

bly tired of reading arguments for growing?
and against the proposed school • Arewe over capacity or soon to
bond election.A great deal of pri- be over capacity at all building lev-
vate funds and school funds have els?
been spent lobbyingin favorof the • Was a thorough study done of
bond proposal. Letters (frankly. of possible solutions to the over-
questionable legality) from the croWding?
superintendent and school princi- • Is this a financially prudent
pals have filled our mailboxes choice to solve our facility prob-
touting the horrors of a failedbond lems?
election. including "the dreaded • Do we want to maintain or
portableclassrooms." improve the current quality we

Uke a previouswriter. I too hope have in our schools?
that thiS election is decided by a We in the Northville Council of
large majority of the commumty PTAs believe the answer to all
and not a minorityof those eligible these questions is yes. We urge
to vote. It is tIme that the commu- you to join us and be an advocate
nity wake up and carefully review for children now and for many
where schoolmoneyis being spent years in the future. Vote yes on
and be sure it is beingused wisely. Monday.June 9. Do it for the chil-

The school administration let- dren.
ters are tellingus that not onlywill Jan Naigus
a new high school be built and PTACouncilPresident 1997-98
other buildings be expanded and ••
rep~!.e.91J~~als.Q.-illlID~o~dol- ~Only a...J;lJ..lJlOl;lty
lars will be spent upgrading the . .. . -
computernetworkand bUyingnew stand to bene-ht
eqwpment.Frankly.whI1ethe new 'J "
high schooland technologyupdate
all may be necessary. I have seen
nothing to make me believe that
the current administration is
capable of appropriately plarIning
forand spendingthe bond money.

The current bond request is the
same as last year·s. without con-
sidering inflated bUilding costs
and the costs ofproposed technol-
ogyupdates. What will have to be
omitted from repair. purchase or
construction? Willwe see all that
Is being promised? Perhaps our
schooladministration is hoping for
a second "miracle of the loaves
and the fish." From where will the
money come for the expanded
operating and staffmg needs for
these newfacilities?

The Northvilleschool system is
already looking for ways to cut
costs in order to fund necessary
programs. Yet.the school board is
currently contemplating a raise
and a contract extension to three
years for a superintendent who
received worse review marks this
year than last year. The superin-
tendent already earns over
$103.000 per year and receives
perks such as:

• A payment of 10 percent of
salary for a retirement plan.

• A reimbursement of his contri-
butions to the Michigan Public
SchoolsRetirementSystem.

• A car (currentlya Ford Explor-
er).

• Car Insurance. gas. mainte-
nance and repair costs.

• 1Wenty-twovacation days and
18 sick days.

• Life Insurance equal to two
times his salary. continuing after
retirement at loweramounts.

• Payment of professional dues
and costs of attending organiza-
tion meetings.

• Afree annual physical.
• An automatic bonus of0.5 per-

cent ofhis compensation.
This contract decision will be

made In a secret schoolboard ses-
sion and will likely be delayed
until after the bond election so as
not to adversely affect It. Is this
being fiscallyresponsible?

There are a number of commu-
nity members who are uncertain
that the present administration
and school board can prudently
manage the large amount of
money being requested In the
bond proposal. Wecan onlyhope a
large portion of the communitywill
weigh the neceSSityand accuracy
of the proposal and the likelihood
the money will be used appropri-
ately by the current administra-
tion. and go the polls to cast their
votes.

Vote for or against the proposal.
but vote.

Continued from 21

are woefullyinadequate. It Is very
difficultto teach or learn in a room
that is 100 degrees on a hot day or
near 60 degrees on a cold one.
This affects quality.

The elementary schools have
numerous m~or repairs that need
to be made. Leaking roofs. lack of
areas for large group Instruction.
loss of computer labs as student
numbers Increase. heating and
cooling problems. inadequate
numbers of computers as well as
outdated units which can't run
current software are all real prob-
lems today.This affects quality.

Webelieve the committees have
done a very thorough job of defin-
Ing the problems. identifying a
variety of solutions and recom-
mending one that is reasonable.
economical and will serve this
community for years to come. AIl
current buildings will be recycled
to a new life for the district and
the community. There is an addi-
tional operating expense which is
obviouslynecessary when you add
square footage. but there is no
additional administrative expense
since there is not an additional
building.This is quality.

Join us on Monday.June 9. and
voteyes to maintain the quality we
have come to expect in this com-
munity.

Hollyand Richard Raymond

Decision delayed
until after vote?

Alan Ferrara

To the editor:
There have been a lot of mis-

leading statements written about
the upcoming bond election which
should be clarified.

First. we'vebeen told that school
taxes are down. and the bonds will
only cost us 2.5 mills over the cur-
rent rate. School taxes are only
down because we voted for higher
taxes elsewhere. Remember. the
Northville Public Schools opposed
that property tax cut.

A one-mill levy in the Northville
Public School District generates
approximately$1 million; 2.5 mills
over 30 years only generates $75
million plus interest. That's not
enough to payoff the $120.6 mil-
lion obligation this bond proposal
creates.

Second. we'vebeen told that our
property values are at risk.
Remember fewerthan one of three
Northvillehouseholds has ch11dren
in Northville schools. That means
that the reputation of the NPS has
value for less than one of three
potential homebuyers here. How-
ever. for two of three households.
the NPS is nothing more than a
property tax burden for which they
receiveno benefit.

Third. we've been told t):lat the
"kids" in high school shoU!q have
smaller class sIZes.Most Northville
graduates go on to higher educa-
tion. College classes can have
upwards of 160 students. During
the three months a student is In
that classroom, chances are slim
that their professor is going to
know their name and work with
them one-on-one. Smaller high
school classes will not acclimate
the students to life in college and
beyond.

We've been told that the build-
Ings are old and need to be retired,
Using that logiC,we should also
"retire" and replace the homes in
the historic district. followed by
the surrounding 30- to 40-year-
old neighborhoods.

We'vebeen told that the bond Is
needed for the maintenance and
repair of our school buildings.
Maintenance and repair are sup-
posed to be a part of our current
school funding, not part of a bond
Issue. If the NPS hasn't been fis-
cally responSible enough to prop-
erly maintain the buildings with
the money they are already receiv-
Ing, how can we trust them with
another $61.5 ml1llon?

Even If you believe we need to
expand the elementary schools
and update the technology. there
Is no Justification to spend $48
million on a high school, The NPS
knows this, That Is why they
refused to separate the component
questions of the bond request.
This community deserves better.

This bond request Is not worthy of
our support.

taxes being raised every year. I
looked up myoid tax bills and my
valuation has gone up $12.910. so
my condo Is suppose to be worth
$25.820 more today than a few
years ago. I sure hope so when I
plan on moving to Henry Ford Vil-
lage.

I see no end to more school mil-
lage. Salaries and benefits take
almost 90 percent of the school
budget now and with two more
years on the contract. we will be at
95 percent of today's budget and
we haven't fixedthe leaky roof.

The schoQl board will have to
ask for an operating millage.
Northvilleisn't the only school dis-
trict in a bind.

We will have to hire computer
repair personnel. in'structors to
teach the teachers. etc. It is like
buying a car. The base price
sounds OKbut the extras add up.

I admit to being an old fogy
since it was 57 years ago in June
that I graduated and a lot of things
have changed except good com-
monsense.

The president keeps talking
about common sense but I don·t
think he shows any either. To
date, he doesn't show it.

I would like to see 50 percent
plus turnout for the election and
then the majority has spoken. I
hate it when 22 percent run the
show.

Why must seniors
continue paying?

To the editor:
To the Northville School Board

and all administrators and union
teachers.

Hereare a fewthings to ponder.
Why after paying school and

other taxes for 50 years should I
keep paying an ever increasing
and never ending tax for schools
which I do not use?

Thirty percent ofNorthvillefami-
lies have children. They are bene-
fiting directly from the schools so
let them pay for what their chil-
dren are getting. Howabout a use
tax? You use it. you pay for it.
Doesthis sound unfair?

LiVingon a fixed income like
many ofus seniors. I cannot afford
the six figure salaries for part-time
employeesand this. though not as
high. Includes the part-time union
teachers who alongwith the school
board are milking 90 percent of
our taxes for salaries. I would
enjoy spending a few dollars. from
43 years of work, on my wife and
myself instead of denying myself
yet more to fulftll a never ending
wish list of items for our schools.

Mr. Engler just stole $300 mil-
lion from the gas tax (May 26.
Detroit News) to pay for professors
who don't even teach classes. So
our roads are a mess. so what, the
professors are more Important
than our roads.

As of right now. a working per-
son must work until May 19 to pay
their taxes, almost five months of
work. Is this not enough? Or how
much is enough?

Instead of worrying about tem-
porary classrooms for students.
due to your constant demand for
more taxes. you should be worry-
ing about temporary shelters for
the seniors who cannot afford any
more confiscation of their meager
pensions. Let's see. what can they
give up now: housing. medication.
their transportation?

Full utilization. Does anyone
know what it means? The schools
we now have are probably less
than 40 percent utilized. Let's use
them year-round and cut out all
the one-half days. teacher days.
etc. Let·s qUit playing games and
get down to serious cost cutting.
not bUilding more schools that
also willbe used 40 percent of the
time.

Every time I turn around kids
are not in school. Try two shifts.
leasing a school from Livonia. and
start Usmg..a.IL¥Dun.domoJata.aDd ..
master degrees to solve problems
Instead of creating them. This is
what you were hired for. not to
keep confiscating more of our
money.

To the people who don't want to
pay more and more and more
taxes. get out and vote. Let the
school board and administrators
start solving some problems with-
out more taxes.

Sickand tired of taxes!
Fred Swider

Size is only issue
in casting vote

To the editor:
Whenever I make a decision. I

ask myself: "wm things be better
or worse as a result? Votingin the
Monday.June 9. bond election Is a
decision where the answer to this
question Is clear.

A "yes" vote means conditions
for Northvillestudents will be bet-
ter. A "yes" vote will produce the
conditions students need to learn
and succeed. Including space.
appropriate teacher-to-pupil ratios
and sound programs.

A "no"vote means conditions for
students will be worse. The
NorthVilleSchool Board will have
only worse-than-current posslbilf-
ties as responses to the growing
student population In our commu-
nity. Including portables. larger
class sizes, reduced programming
and spUtshifts.

This election Is about making a
decision on what we know to be
true: Our schools will soon be
unable to accommodate the num-
ber of students in the district. It
should be about nothing else.

Vote"yes"on Monday.June 9.
Jerry J. Morris

Man of vision
foresaw the need

To the editor:
In 1926. PreSident CalVin

Coolidgewrote, "Aschool does not
consist only of bricks and mortar.
It is a living organism; with every
generation, the school Is born
again into a widening sphere of
opportunity. To adapt our schools
to the ever-changing conditions Is
as urgent a task as the founding of
our schools in the past."

We think President Coolidge
would be amazed at the debate In
our community over support to
upgrade and add to our school dis-
trict. Education today Is different
than In President Coolidge's time,
yet he had a Visionof the changes.
like computers and the use of
technology. that would be devel-
oped.

ChildrentOdaywill not be adults
In today'sworld. It will be a differ-
ent job force and lifestyle In 25

Leasing not
viable option

To the editor:
Recent letters to the editor and

discussions In the community.
have raised certain questions,
regarding the finance and pur-,
chase of technologyfor students in
Northville Public Schools. There
seems to be two main Issues: (1) •
use of long term bond funds for
technology. and (2) whether leas- .
ing computers is an option.

The state has established a
short-term useful life for comput- .
ers and technology. The pJ1nclple
for these purchases must be p;lfd
within this relatively short time
period, usually five to seven years..
Therefore.we willnot be paying for
computers over 25 years.

Another issue Is that of leasing'
computers. The Technology Com-
mittee members researched the,
pros and cons of this finance strat-
egy. Their report concluded that .
leasing Is not a viable option. since _
all leasing fees would have to come-
out of the district's operating bud-
get.

In addition. the committee went .
on to study the Issue of computer ,
obsolescence and found that
leday's computers are much more
stable than those of 1989. They
also laid aut a purchase plan that
will procure computers and equip-
ment over a fiveyear period. This
will allow the district to buy the
latest technology at competitive
prices. These facts show leaSing.
while advantageous for some busl-.
nesses or districts. Is not a cost ~
effectiveoption for Northvillepub-:
lie schools. ,

Having read the committee's:
report. I believe these. and otherS
questions or concerns. were iden-"
tifledand evaluated thoroughly. :

I hope you join me in voting for:
the bond issue on Monday. June:
9. •

Barbara Moroski-Browne~

Board did well 1
during campaign l

To the editor: ,
After the bond election last fall~

school district residents were sur-:
veyed regarding the election. One:
message that came through clearly,
was the need for more communi- II

cation on these Issues. I apprecl~i
ate the work the school board has'
done this time to address that con- :
cern. •

Based on three years of study I
and analysiS by citizen volunteers,
and professionals. the school:
board concluded that a new high'
school was the most cost-effective:
way to handle the Increasing:
enrollment. Having reached that·
conclusion, and now asking the:
citizens for funding, the district IS:
obligated to explain Itself. '

The town hall meetings, the:
mailings, the phone line, the:
building tours have given us an I
opportunity to understand theE
Issues and reviewthe alternatives. I
We have been able to get answers f
to our questions, discuss the~
options and reach our own conclu-,
~OO~ :

Explaining the reasons and.
rationale for the bond request is:
the responSibility of the school:
board. ,

Thank you for objectivelyfulfill·'(
ing that obligation.

Alan Bennett

...... .. __ .. ... _ .. ....... IIlllI -.l ~_~ ......__"""""_......~~""--""U....~~-...!'C..~~ _ .:±.......&.'Ill:...c.. •• _ ~'I. .... ....- .. ,"'-II....~" .... _ "",4< ... ~.-

Robert Bernard

Accommodations
need upgrading

To the editor:
Be positive about the bond vote.

It Is the right proposal at the right
time. The need for a new high
school is evident to anyone who
has been in the school. especially
1997 seniors and previous gradu-
ates. I hope that these "young
adults" realize the importance of
their vote.
Ihave been active in the schools

- as a room dad and an active
member of PTA. I started the
PASSS noon program at Cooke
Middle School and the diversity
program ACORD,Iwas a member
of the NorthvilleYouth Forum and
am finishing my third year on the
School Improvement Committee at
the high school.

The bond issue Is right on. The
high school is not expandable
because it is built on a hill. It
looks pretty but it will be hard to
put portable classrooms on a
slope. The auditorium is' so small
there is standing room only and
kids sit on the floor for all musical
programs. When it rains, gym
classes have to move because the
roof leaks so badly that trash bar-
rels have to be put up everywhere.

Due to a new state law about Plan would help
diving Into pools. only two lanes of
the swimmingpool can be used for students compete
competition so all swim meets
have to be held away. To the editor:

Students visiting from other As proud citizens of Northville
schools cannot believe how dark we must continue to do what is
and narrow the halls are com- necessary to provide our students
pared to their schools. The traffic with the best learning envlron-
before and after school is a night- ment possible as we head into the
mare, and NorthVilleHigh is the next millennium.
only school I know of that has a As a member of the Technology
parking lot that empties directly Committee. 1 spent countless
into residential streets. The park- hours with other colleagues in my
ing lot is so congested parents field developinga technologyplan.
cannot find spaces during the day. The Technology Committee was

Have you looked at the other composed of several community
schools? Go to South Lyon. they members that the district could
have a new one; or Novi. or Dex- never afford as consultants. nor
ter/Pinckney. to name a few. Once could they have strategically con-
portables start going up around vened such a cross-section of
our schools you can bet homebuy- expertise. We conservatively made
ers are going to be lookingin those recommendations for what was
areas. needed for the Northville School

How would you vote if the chil- District to offer 1990's technology
dren were in the voting booth with to its students. as well as config-
you because. in essence. they are. ure a system that will carry us into
The best answer is being able to the next century. Our goal was to
tell a student I voted yes for the developa plan that would be most
bond issue because you are impor- cost effective.yet provide the nee-

~ t~~~uF;Jd~tu.r~I!~[,IQUGQlli lQ CQIiij=
i~Bo@no us. - 1 - studen in Northypte.woUfcl ."

Kids are 27 percent of our popu- ate technologically prepared for
lation but 100 percent of our collegeand the workplace.
future. Vote yes and feel good The Northville School District's
about it. initial investment in technology

AI QUalman was in 1989. and the infrastruc-
ture put in place was truly vision-
ary. Our choice of investment
strategies was exemplaIy and built
a firm foundation. However. this
was pJ10r to the"development of
stable Windows software. and our
system will not accommodate the
software used in schools or busi-
ness today. Without upgrading our
technology. the existing infrastruc-
ture will be dwindled to nothing,
and any hope of using technology
within Northville schools will have
greatly diminished.

Obsolescence faces us all.
Change is inevitable. Weneed the
resources for our children to use
computers and technology as a
necessary tool in an ever changing
world which will require them to
manipulate data. perform
research. and formulate decisions
based on information they received
by knowing how to utilize technol-
ogy.

One of the topiCSdiscussed prior
to the last bond defeat was the
notion of leasing computers versus
bUyingthem. The idea came from
Walled Lake, which after facing
multiple millage and bond propos-
al defeats, appropriated from a siz-
able general fund funding to lease
used computers. The actual lease
rate Is slightly less than what a
buy cost of capital rate Is. and at
the end of three years one does
have the option to get the technol·
ogyback or buy it for a dollar.

The Technology Committee did
stUdy this matter In some detail,
and recommended the purchase of
systems. Leasing may work for a
corporation. but not a small school
district. The first problem with a
lease Is that bond proceeds cannot

DianeWegFarquhar be used to fund a lease. Secondly.
if returned, someone has to
remove the old software and hard-
ware and replace it with something
newer. This cycle would be carried
out every three years and is a very
labor intensive and costly process
that a school district Is not set up
to perform.

Finally. when using eqUipment
within a lease agreement. the
lessee (school) loses considerable
control over what It can do with
the hardware. Anychanges reqUire
detailed documentation and track-
ing. Again. there are additional
administrative costs to perform
this task.

We must provide our students
with a competitive advantage in
learning. Education Is one of the
cornerstones of our community
and that Is why we have so muc:h
pride In our school system, Please
vote yes on June 9.

DavidKowalski

Dean H. Lenhelser

Show you care
by voting yes

To the editor;
':Aswe approach the final week

before the bond election, I realize
how fortunate I was to grow up In
a community that valued its chil-
dren and supported their schools.
My parents did not always agree
With the school district and cer-
tainly had financial constraints as
the parents of six daughters. but
they recogntzed the importance of
making a finandal commitment to
education a priority.

It Is clear to me that Northville
values children and education. Do
we value them enough to make
them our priority? It is crucial that
as parents. grandparents. and
homeowners, we make the com-
mitment to our children that our
parents made to us. Wemust sup-
port our children by our Involve-
ment and financial resources. Our
children are our future. and pro-
viding a quality education is the
commitment we must make to
them and our community so that
they have the tools necessary to be
productive dtlzens.

Do not let those with complaints
about the school district distract
you from the purpose of this bond
request. This request Is for ade-
quate facl1ltiesand technology. It
is wrong to hold our children
hostage to the anger and dissatis-
faction that many people feel with
public institutions. Our children
are counting on us to do the right
thing. Please vote yes on Monday.
June 9.

Taxes just keep
going up and up

To the editor:
Only a few days before the

school election and I think the
school board is running scared.
That Is the Impression I have when
I keep getting cards from them
regarding the election. There Is
one thing I am certain of. the
world is going to keep turning
whether the millagepasses or not.

With yesterday'S financial news
about home building being down
7.7 percent in April we may not
have the students the school
board thinks we are going to have.
Automobile sales are down so
PreSident Clinton Is going to have
to work harder to keep the ball In
the air.

Someone wrote In about their



Hospitals denied
expansion rights,
appeals court rules
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Wnter

Suburban Oakland Coungr hos-
pitals were denied state certificates
to expand. a Court of Appeals
panel has ruled.

West Bloomfield Hospital. Huron
Valley Hospital in Milford. William
Beaumont Hospital and the Sisters
of Mercy Health Corporation lost
their suits against a state Depart-
ment of Public Health panel that
Issues so-called "certificates of
need."

But the second-highest court
ruled May 16 in favor of Pontiac
Osteopathic Hospital, ordering
Ingham Circuit Judge James Gid-
dings to issue a certificate.

The Court of Appeals panel split
2-1. Judges Mark Cavanagh of
Royal Oak and Michael J. Kelly of
Bloomfield Hills ruled against all
the hospitals except Pontiac
Osteopathic.

Judge Clifford Taylor of East
Lansing dissented. saying all
should have been issued certifi-
cates of need. Noting the state
department had failed to adopt
and follow a state medical facUities
plan. "which had been expressly
reqUired by the Legislature," Tay-
lor said DPH "was therefore with-
out power to process. much less
deny. several hospitals' applica-
!lons for certificates of need."

Taylor said the question was:
-Were the missing rules substan-
tive or procedural in their import?
I believe they can only be consid-
ered substantive." He said the hos-
pitals "suffered substantial preJu-
(!tce- from DPH's failure to adopt a
medical facilities plan.

The case has dragged on for 14
years. but the sharp 2-1 split rais-
es the possibility the hospitals
may appeal a second time to the
~tate Supreme Court - a process
that could take more than a year.

In 1983 three hospitals applied
to DPH for certificates of need to
expand. Huron Valley sought to
add 150 beds to its existing 153-
bed facility In Pontiac. Pontiac
Osteopathic sought to build a 112-
bed faCility at Clarkston and
decrease Its beds In Pontiac. West
Bloomfield applied for permission
to construct a new 200-bed facillgr
In or near Pontiac and delicense
the same number of beds In other
hospJtals.J • J"'J ...... 'IJ.u .........; ..,uA.f ...., ....

DPH asked the thl'ee. and four
other hospitals. to submit appllca-
t10ns but a hearing officer con-
cluded there was no need for any
new facilities. They appealed to a
DPH board, which granted Pontiac
Osteopathic a cert1fJcate and
denied the others.

The hospitals went to Ingham
Circuit Court, which reversed the
grant to Pontiac Osteopathic and
denied all the others.

The state Supreme Court con-
cluded that DPH wasn't reqUired
to watt for a state medical facilities
plan to be promulgated before

The case has dragged on
for 14 years, but there is
a possibility the hospi-
tals may appeal a sec-
ond time to the state
Supreme Court.

reviewing the applications.
The Court of Appeals panel

broke the hospitals' appeals Into
groups.

• West Bloomfield Hospital,
Huron Valley Hospital. William
Beaumont Hospital and Sisters of
Mercy Health Corp.

The appeals court said DPH "has
the discretion to ,deny an applica-
tion even where all the other
statutory criteria are satisfied If
there is no need for the proposed
project"

Using the "acute care bed need"
methodology. DPH did not pre-
Judge the hospitals. DPH "did In
fact analyze all 14 statutory crite-
ria before reaching Its decision. In
addlUon. the department consid-
ered the impact of the then-
unbuilt Huron Valley Hospital.
appellants' proposed market share
and population figures. patients'
travel time. and Issues concerning
the individual applicants" before
finding there was no need for the
projects.

• Huron Valley, which argued
DPH's denial went against the evi-
dence and was "arbitrary and
capricious."

The appeals court said HVH
"attempts to substitute Its inter-
pretation of the facts and law for
the department's. We find no evi-
dence that the department failed
to take seriously Its role under the
statute ... (T)here Is no error
requiring reversal."

Huron Valley argued DPH
should not have counted 350 beds
that had been approved in 1978.
The court disagreed. saying "a
decision not to count those beds
would Ignore realJty ... "

• West Bloomfield Hospital.
which argued DPH should have
used the hospital's formula for
determining need instead of the
aCl.lioe oam...becLneed.farmHJa.. ... J l....~

The court said. "Although WBH_1
asserted that Its new facility wouid
not draw patients from existing
faclliUes. the department person-
nel who reviewed the application
quite reasonably concluded other-
wise ... mhere was no evidence
that the migrating population was
not going by choice to large Detroit
and Ann Arbor hospitals with good
reputations. "

• Pontiac Osteopathic.
The appeals court said the

denials by DPH and the circuit
court were "contrary to law and
arbitrary :

THOSE IN NEED
Although people with the following conditions may not be fUlly a~are of It. physical

therapy is a viable option for treating arthritis, low·back pain, neck pain. joint and muscle
Injuries, stroke recovery, and Parkinson's disease. It can also be useful for patients who
have cancer, coronary heart disease, or lung disease. And, It can Improve st~ength and
endurance in older people to help prevent falls and Improve the overall quality of their
lives.Those who think that physical therapy may be of benefit are encouraged to obtal~ a
referral from their doctors. Patients can then meet with the physical therapist for an Initial
evaluation, during which a treatment plan will be developed with clearly stated goals and a
timetable for monitoring progress.

The entire staff at NorthVille Physical Therapy & Rehabilitation Inc. Is dedicated to
addressing the unique needs of our patients and their physicians. It is our genuine
dedication to quality and personal care that enables us to provide the best possible
treatment for our patients, while sharing in the joys of their success. To schedule a
conSUltationfor physical therapy, call us at 349·3816. Located at 332 E. Main SI., Suite A,
we have early and late business hours, Including weekends.

P.S. In most cases, a course of 349.3816
physical therapy lasts just a few
weeks. although some chronic Northville PhysicalTherapy Is
conditions may benefit from long·term conveniently located at
therapy. 332 E. Main Street, Suite A
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Street strum
Mike Powell regales passersby with a few bars on
Northville's West Main Street during a mild afternoon.

}

Photo by JOHN HElDER

Powell, an Ann Arbor resident, was just passing through
the city on his way back home last Thursday.

Worker protected by whistler blower~sact
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer clarigr. But it does pave the way

for either trial before Wayne Cir-
cuit Judge William Giovan or
negotiated settlement. Dolan seeks
reinstatement in her Job as a tick-
eting agent at Capitol Cigr Airport
and lost wages.

Cunningham was reticent to
reveal details about his client
other than that she had a Lansing
mailing address, was out of work
for "some time" after her firing.
and took a Job outside the airlines
industry.

To avoid media publicigr, Cun-
ningham said he filed suit in
Wayne CIrcuit Court rather than

KOSCHS
~fT Ahh<@rJ{E IJ:K+

Novi Town Center (Grand River at Novi Rd.)

(248) 348-8234
GREAT NIGHTLY SPECIALS$599

Monday" All You Can Eat Pizza & Salad ..
Thursday - Southwestern Night 'un Spec'a',
Friday" All You Can Eat Fish Fry $7"5..._- .................•...•.••.•••.••
: Buy any Great Nightly Special at 50°% OFF :
: Regular Price and Receive 0 I

I a 2nd of Equal or Lesser Value at :
: Catch all the PlaYoff Action with Kosch's Great Specials :
I Please present coupon before ordering • Expires 6-18-97 II............ • . • .... _. _. .

by Dennis E. Engerer, P.T.
and Patricia Westerbur, P.T.

After six years of uphill battles.
a Clinton Coungr woman has won
a chance to use the state Whistle-
blowers' Protection Act against the
company that fired her.

The Michigan Supreme Court
ruled 7-0 May 2fr that Sue Ann
Dolan of suburban Lansing "has
stated a valid claim under WPA"
against Continental AIrlines. said
the opinion by Justice Patricia
Boyle.

Her attorney. Douglas C. Cun-
ningham of Lansing. said the high
court's opinion still lacks some

I~-

Casterfine !funera{J{ome, Inc.
122 W. DUNLAP • NORTHVILLE (810) 349-0611

• funeral arrangements • benefit assistance
• ForethoughtSM funeral planning • cremation service

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS SINCE 1937

FRED A. CASTERUNE
1920·1992 RAY J. CASTERLINE II

RAY J CASTERUNE
1893 - 1959

MICHIGAN LAND SALE
Prime Michigan Land With Lake Access Lots Starting At

S&900
Visit Canadian Lakes and yOU'll
fall in love with this resort that's
like no other. Canadian Lakes is a
private facility for recreational and
residential home owners where
members can enjoy every
summertime activity imaginable.

'~ WORLD CLASS AMENITIES
,,;t' udud(7.·
,~ • Five unique • 9 tennis courts

clubhouses plus (4 lighted)
restaurants • 36 holes of

• Excellant Cross- private golf
Coun:ry SkIIng • Water skiing
Facllii!es • 1,200 acres of

• Campgrounds lakes and miles
• Fishing of beaches

~~ • Many year-round actlvllles

• ~dii!IJ
..... HUU3

IN MICHIGAN

CALL1-800-722-5549 from 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
Oblaln Iha Property Flapon required by Fedarel Lew and read II before signing anything No fedaral agency
halludgad tho merlls or value of any of the property MI·93·0So-S 135

>

CanadianLakesIs a prl·
vatelyownedfacilityexclu·
slVelyfor membersand their
guests.Comeseewhatsets
CanadlanLakeapartfrom
anyotherresort. . lJ'

in Clinton Coungr, where the air-
port is located.

One twist in the case: Continen-
tal fired Dolan for violating compa-
ny policy by informing the federal
Drug Enforcement Agency without
fIrst telling the company about a
suspicious passenger.

Dolan denied.givlng DEA a tip
after the policy went into effect

Feb. 10, 1991, but was trying to"
learn the status of her reward on a ~
pre-Feb. 10 tip that led to an ~
arrest.

Boyle wrote: "A plain reading oC
the WPA reveals that employees
who report violations of suspected,
violations of the law to a public.;
body are entitled to protection:
under the act:

S-$c*·~*·-:···*··~..~~m:~ .... ~~/1P' //fCOAet/o/f.7 ·-~t

~ St. Vincent DePaul -GIlt ~~~--~)1;~~
•
• Meeds Your Vehicles "i: v,... _ ....

• .,,, Ft6~CJ'dWln~ ,,,.,.. '-.J' _ _._~l.... - _ .. ~-:
~ .....Any Condition' ~ , !m Accepted ... .. , ~• •Help Us Help Others "Your Donallon Is Tax Deducllble J

~~~a1-800-309 AUTO (28~~~:,~~~.~*.•*.•.•.@.. :cb'~~-.
J
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"WESTERN TOWNSHIP UTILITIES AUTHORITY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS
4:00 P.M., MONDAY, MAY 19, 1997

Regular meeting called to order at 4:03 p.m.
Present: Karen Woodside, Kathleen Keen-McCarthy
Agenda - adopted as presented.
Minutes - regular meeting of April 28, 1997 - approved as presented.
Requisition 198, Requisition 199 and operating expenses totaling ~
$373,873.56 - approved. :.
Operations and Maintenance Monthly report - received and filed.
Operations Manager's Report - received and filed.
Office Renovation/Storage Building - approval - approval to proceed with
preparation of drawings, specifications and request for bids.
Redirects - approval to proceed with preparation of drawings, specifications
and request for bids.
The regular meeting was adjourned at 4:38 p.m.

Vice-ChairpersonlSecretary,
KAREN M. WOODSIDE

This is a synopsis. A complete copy of the minutes may be reviewed at the
WTUA offices located at 40905 Joy Road, Canton, MI 48187 .
Pubhsh June 5. 1997
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We suppon the Bond lor QualilY Education, Our Town,
Our HODle Values and Our Children.

CONTINUING EXCELLENCE FOR NORTHVILLE'S CHILDREN ...LOOKING BEYOND 2000
Paid for by CENC 2000,46572 Greenrldge, Northville, MI 48167

ANN ACTON
ADVANCED TECHNOLOGIES
JEROME AUSTIN, PC
AMBLER ENTERPRISES, INC
CAROL ANN AYERS
MARKABBO
VICKI ABODEELY
DAVE ADAMISIN
KATHY ADAMISIN
KATHY AMBLER
BARB ANDERSON
STEVE ANDERSON
SUE ANKER
JEREEG AKIN
MARCELLA ALLER
AMERMAN PTA
REBECCA ARMSTRONG
DAVE ARNDT
EILEEN ASTERIOU
DAVID BABICH
KURT BARTEL
JENNIFER A BATES
THOM BARRY
GREG BERGIN
RON BACHMAN
BALDWIN CAPITOL
SUE BALDWIN
ROSEMARY BARTLETT
KIM BARTOLO
IANINE BAUCHAT
DAWN BAZNER
KEVIN BAZNER
MARIE BECHTEL
JENNIFER BENGLEY
BARB BENNETT
SHERRILL BERMAN
NORA BESK
LYNN BETKER
DAWN BINFOR
SHERRI BLACK
BRIDGET M BESON
VERNA BIRK
RICHARD BROWN JR
CAROL BROWN
CINDY BLAIR
DAVE BOLITHO
GREG BOLL
SUSAN BOLL
TERRI BORAWSKI
BRAD BORGIA, PRES, CLASS OF '95
KATHY BORTHWICK
CAROL BOTTRELL
CAROL BOWDELL
BILL BROWN
IOEBOWEN
SUSAN BRATTIN A
SUSAN BRAY
ClNDI BRAZEN
MARY BRENNAN
HEIDI BROWN
ROMIE BRUNS
FRANK BUCCIERE
VICKI BUCCIERE
SENATOR BILL BULLARD
DEBBIE BURDETTE
JANET BURKE
CAMBRIDGE HOMES INC
REV KENT CLiSE
LINDA L CLARK
CHARLENE CHASE
CHRISTINE M CLiNTON·CALI
MARY SUE CONLEY
COLDWELL BANKER SCHWEITZER
DENNIS M COLLIGAN
IOANNE S COLLIGAN
PATRICIA ANN COLLINS
SHARON COMMON
MARY S CONNOLLY
COPONEN ARCHITECTS, PC
COOKEPTSA
SUSAN D COSENZA
KIMBERLY A CINZORI
SUSAN I COULTER
SUSAN E COUZENS
TILLIE G COWEN
MARY E CULIK
REPRESENTATIVE NANCY CASSIS

It

PAT CALLANAN
KAREN CAMERON
NELS CARLSON
CONNIE CARR
CAROL CATALANO
THERESA CATANACH
LINDA CLANCY
STEPHANIE COHEN
MARIBETH COLLINS
MARIANNE COTTERILL
JACK CRAWFORD
lOAN CURRY
RENATE CURTIS
JOHN V DONAHUE
SHERRI D'ANNA
SUE DAIGNAULT
JANET DAVIS
LAURJE DEASY
BEV DEHNE
WILLIAM & PAULA DEMRAY
JOANNE DEUTSCHENDORF
DIANE DEVINCENT
LINDA DICK
BARB DINGWALL
DAVE DOOLIN
DIANE DOREN
EDWARD DOWNS, PRES CLASS OF '94
CAROL DOYLE
IOYCE DUNKERLEY
NANCY DWYER
KAREN EATHORNE
EDWARDS CAFE & CATERERS
NANCY EHEHALT
DEBBIE EICHHOLTZ
LAURA ELDER
ElIZABETH'S BRIDAL MANOR
GINAELKER
DEBORAH L ERSKINE
LINDA EMAUS
DEBORAH GALLOWY
DEBIE EMMONS
BRENDA ENGEL
LISA ENGLES
A J ETKIN
DIANE FALK
CHRISTINE FANKELL
NORM FANKELL
FANNING· HOWIE
DIANE FARQUHAR
MICHELLE FECHT
ANNE MARIE FELOSAK
BILL FELOSAK
SALLY FLAYER
BECKY FOLLMER
LINDA FORSTHOEFEL
LAURIE FOX
PATRICIA FREEMAN
ED GABRYS
LOREE GALLAGHER
MARY KAY GALLAGHER
MARV GANS
NANCY GARLAND
SEN ROBERT GEAKE
DR CAROL GEAKE
RAINE GERBLICK
JENNIFER GERISH
TERESA GERLICA
DEBBIE GHEDOTTE
SUEGIRBACH
LAUREL GOEBEL
IANET GOLDBERG
DIANE GONZALES
GREAT HARVEST BREAD CO
SHELLY GOOD
MARY SUE GREENMAN
MARION GRIGG
IUSTINE GUDRITZ
TOM GUDRITZ
ANN MARIE GULLEN
RON GUTOWSKI
WENDY GUTOWSKI
SHERRY L HOLDO
lEAN M HANSEN
JUDY HANDLEY
DAWN M HAYES
VIVIAN M HENDERHAN
IANICE HENDERSON
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JUDITH J HIGBEE
DICK HENNINGSEN
KAREN E HILL
JACQUELYN DEE HILLARD
PATRICIA A HOERT
SANDRA S HOORN
GREG HANNAH
MELISSA HANNAH
PAULETTE HANSON
IILL HARDEN BERGH
LINDA jO HARE
DAVE HARRINGTON
LAURA HARRINGTON
DEE HARTSHORNE
SUSAN HAYES
SALLY HERBEL
DONNA HICKS
CINDY HILGER
SHEREE HILL
ABBIE HOLDEN
LEE E HOLLAND & ASSOC , PC
DIANE HOUREN
KATHY HOUSLANDER
KIM HUDOLIN
STEVE HUDOLIN
PATTY HUDSON
YVONNE HUGHES
PATTY HUGUELET
RENEE HUNT
INT UNION·oPERATING ENGINEERING

1'1,'
BRETT INMAN
KAREN IRVINE
SUEIWEMA
ANDREA IWANICKI
LYNN IABARA
GWEN JACQUES
GALE M. JELICS
IAN JAMESON
MAYOR CHRIS JOHNSON
DIANE JOHNSON
JUDY JOHNSON
JULIE JOHNSON
KATIE IOHNSON, PRES, CLASS OF '96
PATSY IOHNSON
TOM JOHNSON
LINDA JUENEMANN
SUE KAGE
TOM KAGE
GEORGE KALSO
10LYN KALSO
KAREN KAIN
ELLEN KELLY
JOHN & MICHELE KELLY
DIANEA KERCHAER
KRIS KETTLE
KC KIDDER
DIANE KIRKMAN
RENEE KLEY
CHRIS & TODD KNICKERBOCKER
MIKE KNOLL
LILLIAN KNOTH
KATHY KOUPAL
LAURA KOWALSKI
KEN KRAUSE
LINDA KRAUSE
GAIL KREICHELT
DEBBIE KRSTEVICH
SUE KRYWKO
SUSAN KUHN
RICHARD KULP
ANN KUNEMAN
CYNTHIA KUSUPLO
IUDITH KAMMARAAD
CHUCK KEYS
PATRICIA KUXHAUS
WENDY KELLY
PAMELA KINSELLA
MARILYN KOWALKOWSKI
ANGELA I KRZECZKOWSKI
ROSE MARIE KUCHARSKI
REPRESENTATIVE GERRY LAW
SUSAN M LEAKE
ALLAVINE
BARBARA A. LEBOEUF
MARTINE D. LEECH
JEFF R LIGHTFOOT
LIVONIA EDUCATION ASSN

nS.ms .... '*. n.

KIMBERLY R LOCKWOOD
JANICE K LOEFFLER
BETSY LEBEIS
KATHY LENZ
SHARON LEWARNE
MIKE LIGHTNER
TOMMY lIVANOS
DALE LONG
PATTY LONG
DAVE LONG RIDGE
CAROL LORENTE
MARY LORRAIN
SCOTT LOWERY. CPA
SHEREE LOWERY
EFFIE LUCAS
MISHELLE LUSSIER
CHRIS LYSAGHT
11MMALLOURE
NANCY MALLOURE
GAIL S. MACDONALD
JUDITH I MACH
JUDITH M. MANARINA
BRYAN MASI
ELIZABETH A MCGLlNNEN
ROBERT 0 MCMAHON
MEADS MILL PTSA
SUSAN MEYER
CHRISTIANE MODRACK
KATHLEEN I MONTMORENCY
KAREN Z MOTZ
JUDGE JOHN MACDONALD
LAURIE MARRS
TERRY MARRS
PAT MACISSAC
ANN MAGUIRE
DAVE MAILE
CAROLMAISE
KIM MAISE
NANCY MANLEY
MAUREEN MANOR
THERESA MARCUS
GWEN MARKUM
DEBBIE MARSHALL
JUDITH MARTI
KRYSTEN MASNARI
MIKE MASNARI
FRAN MASSARA
SUSAN MATYIKU
LINDA MAXFIELD
MARY MCBRIDE
IENNY MCLAUGHLIN
MARCIE MECKSTROTH
BECKY MEHILL
AUDREY MENYHART
KIM METKO
IANINE MEYERS
SUSAN MIHALIK
KAREN MIMIKOS
KATY MIZEROWSKI
IAN MNICH
MIKEMNICH
JEANNINE MOEHLE
MARl ANNE MOORE
KATHY MORHOUS
BARB MOROSKI·BROWNE
MORAINE SCHOOL PTA
JACKIE MORREL
KATHY MORRIS
IERRY MORRIS
LINDA MORRIS
DAWN MUELLER
DEBBIE MACDONALD
TERRI MYERS
DONNA NABOZNY
MARY NAJARIAN
MARIANNE NELSON
MARY JEAN NELSON
LOU ANN NERIO
MARK NERIO
11MNIELD
MARTHA NIELD
STACEY NIELD, PRES. CLASS OF '93
JEAN NORDSTROM

, KATHY NORTHCUTT
NOTTINGHAM PARTNER LTD,
NORTHVILLE COUNCIL OF PTA'S
NORTHVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

en • mu·· •• "

NORTHVILLE SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION
NORTHVILLE DOWNS
KATHIE O'DONNEL
REBECCA OLiIACE
CONNIEORR
DALE OTTERMAN
ELIZABETH B PANLEY
KAREN PACIOREK
MIKE PACIOREK
JULIE PAPO
FATHER ERNEST POCARI
MARY PARENT
KEN PAWLOWSKI
GRACE POLLOCK
JUDITH S. PRAIN
ELAINE W. PRESTEL
CAROLYN B PRYOR
SANDYPACAK
YVONNE PACE
LYNN PARKLLAN
DENISE PATTERSON
HEATHER PEACOCK
GREG PELC
CAROL PETERSON
DON PETERSON
MELISSA PETTIJOHN
PATPICANO
DEBBIE PIET
CAROLYN PIGOTT
CHRIS PlLARZ
SUE PINTO
LORI PIVETZ
LORI PLATTS
CAROL POENISCH
ROBIN POLLETTA
DAVE POLLETTA
SALLY POLLOCK
CATHY PONDER
MIKE POTERALA
KAREN POULOS
GREGORY & LOIS PRESLEY
DEANNA PRZEKOP
PSYCHOTHERAPY & COUNSELING SERVICE
ALOUALMAN
PEGGYOUICK
GAIL RABEN
JANET K. RIGNEY
CHERYL A. ROSINSKI
CHERYL RADWANSKI
JEFF RADWAN SKI
HOLLY RAYMOND
NANCY RAYMOND
NILES REDDEN
SUSAN REDDEN
JAN REEL
BARB REICHARD
DEBBIE REISMAN
PAULA REITZ
LEONARD REZMIERSKI
DONNA RICE
SUSAN RICE
DONNA RIEHL
CAROL RIETZKE
DIANA ROBERTS
MIKE ROBERTS
LOWELL RODD
JERRY RUPLEY
MARY RUPLEY
CINDY RUSH
LOU REIBlING
lISASAMSON
CHRISTIE SANTURE
ANNA SARKISIAN
SUESCHEICH
NANCY SCHIEB
ELAINE SCHUMAN
SCOTT SEDAM
CINDY SHEPPARD
SUE SIAPPATICCI
DWIGHT SIEGGREEN
JULIE SIGNORELLO
SUE SIMCOX
SIMKINS & SIMKINS. ATTORNEYS
MARY SIMON
ANNE SIMPSON
SHERILL SINE
SILVER SPRINGS PTA

I
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BARB SLUBOWSKI
ANNE SMITH
SHARON SMITH
VICKI SNEARLY
THERESA SNYDER
BARBSOLOKO
REV. STEPHEN SPARKS
SUE SPILLANE
DIANA STADTMILLER
LINDA STEIN
JULIE STEVENSON
JEANIE STEWART
PAM STEWART
NORMA snLWELL
CHERYL SPADER
MARY STORCH
10HNSTREET
MICHELE SUNDBERG
CHRlsnNE SWARTZ
DEBBIE SWEETAPPLE
LADONNA SZATKOWSKI
BARBARA M. SABO
JANET K SALMON
JOSEPH I. SCHEMBRI
ROBERT SORNSON
DEANNE SOVEREEN
SUSANA MARTINEZ TONKOVICH
KATHLEEN TANSKI
CARLATIBBLE
JANETK T1~DY
MARY T1RAKIAN
TANGLES HAIR SALON
ROBIN TARTER
KARENTASSE
DENISE TAYLOR
BRUCE A. TABASHNECK
CARLA THOMAS
CATHY THOMAS
CINDY THOMPSON
TINA TOMAKQWSKY
THORNTON CREEK PTA
GLORIA TOTTEN
STEVE TRAICOFF
LORI TREMON11
BETH TROOST
TUFFY AUTO SERVICE
REV. DOUGLAS VERNON
STACY VAN HEMERT
DONNA VANANtWERP
REBECCA VANHORN
MARK VERNACCHIA
RUTH VERNACCHIA
BARBARA VETTER
REBECCA WEISS
JOHN T. WHALEN
BARBARA WILLOUGHBY
WINCHESTER PTA
CYNTHIA K WOLSOS
JOAN WADSWORTH
fANICE WALLACE
LORRAINE WALSH
BARB WALSTROM
AMY WARNER
SUZIE WARNKE
JANETWAilA
MIKEWAilA
MIKE WEAVER
KARl WEBER
GAIL WEEKS
fAN WEICKSEL
KAYE WHITTINGTON
WHITE TRUCKING
ANN WILLIS
LAURA WINKLER
MARY ELLEN WOLBERS
JUDY WOLLACK
SUE WOOD
KAREN WOODSIDE
RUTH WRIGHT
KATHY WYSOCKI
KAREN YURGALITE
VICKI ZIDELL
LESLIE ZEFF
MATT ZIELINSKI, PRES., CLASS '97
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Bren HUlls of Hudson's select Personal Shopping Department in Novi's Twelve Oaks Mall can help the busy shopper select his or
her wardrobe, and is a wiz at mixing and matching to maximize a wardrobe for a trip.

Planning a
weekend

getaway?
Going on a short

business trip?
Pack lightly

and carry
a small

suitcase.

_ For_acasu~waik around town,
Hf11Is 1ncJuded-apair of white
wallrlhg shorts, white socks and
sneakers!The green and blue
print dress she selected could go
casual with socks and sneakers or
dressy when paired with one of
the jackets.

"A lot of times when people go
out of town they want to see
things and you want a comfort-
able pair of shoes," she said.
"Even though you are on business
trip it might be a place you've
never gone to before so you have
your leisure time in the evening
and you might walk a lot.

"Don't go out and buy brand
new shoes you've never worn
before," she said.

A navy short coat. not a jacket,
which would look good with either
the skirt or the pants, was includ-
ed on the list for chilly nights.

You cWlleave home without It.
Taking a three-day,

business/pleasure trip doesrt't
mean you have to bring along half
the contents ofyour closet. With a
little preplanning, everything you
need will fit into a small week-
ender suitcase. according to Bren
Hillis. the manager of Select Per-
sonal Shopping (formerly FYI) at
Hudson's at TwelveOaks Mallin
Novl.

Hillis has plenty of suggestions
on what to take on a hypothetical,
three-day, business/personal
summer trip. Things that are easi-
ly packable. have minimal Wrin-
kling and some versatility. were
Hillis's first suggestions.

Choose one main color scheme.
Navyblue is an excellent choice
for a suit, according to Hillis.

'11Ie best way for someone to go
on a trip Is to go with a color
theme: she said. "SUckto the
same color through the whole

thing:
Hillis's first choices were a

three-piece tlavy sUit consisting of
a pair of pants, a skirt and a jack-
et, and a two-piece. white sweater
set.

"It is a great business suit to go
to meetings in," she said. "Youcan
playoff the jacket at the end of
the day for the sweater set which
gives you another look without
changing. Youwant somethmg to
go from day to evening."

Hillis recommends always tak-
1nga skirt because it is more
acceptable than pants in certain
situations. In those cases, the
pants can be worn for a casual
night with the two-piece sweater
set.

Hillis also packed a white jacket
and navy tone-on-tone stripe
pants which could be worn with
the white sweater set, and a stripe
blue and green sweater set which
could be worn Withthe navy SUit.Here's how. continued on 4

Story by Carol Workens • Photo by John Heider

Tips for the Trip
Before the trip:
• Tryclothes on and make necessary repairs.
• Makea listahead of time.
• Find out about the temperature, activIties

and dress code.
When packing:
• Keep wardrobe simple and versatile.
• Use a lighternylonsuitcase with rollers.
• Bringknitwear/wrinkle-freeItems, eliminat-

ing the need for a travel iron.
• Stay withone color theme.
• Pack a fUll-lengthcoat of nylonor gabar-

dIne for less bulk.
• Includea day purse and a small evening
purse.

• Accessories: Leave good jewelryat home.
o Pack two, at most three, pair of shoes.
o Pad clothes withother clothes when pack-

ing.
o Takeminimalmakeup.
o Don'tforget reading material.
o Foldup suitcase/tote for souvemrs.
o Bringcamera withfilm.
o Call ahead to the hotel to fIndout what
complimentaryitems are supplied such as
shampoo, soap, haIrdryers and curlingIrons.
Alsofindout Ifthey providewake up calls.
Forthings the hotel doesn't supply take trav-
el-size tOIletriessuch as all-in-oneshampoo
and conditioner.Don't forget the travel alarm.

<I
I
I
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Advice from
an expert

Bren Hillis, the manager of Select
Personal Shopping at Hudson's at Twelve
Oaks Mall in Novi,selected the follOWing
clothing for a hypothetical three-day
business/pleasure summer trip:

Navyblue Jacket,skirt, pants
Whitejacket, striped navy blue pants
Whitewalkingshorts
Whitetwo-piece sweater set,

which includes sweater and shell
\3lueand green stripedtwo-piecesweater set

_Blu~and green printdress
NaVy blue snort coat
Bluesling-backpumps
Whitesneakers
Twopair whItesocks
Twopair navypantyhose

Possible combinations:
Navyblue jacket, pants, white shell
Navybluejacket, pants, stripe shell
Navyblue jacket, skirt, white shell
Navyblue jacket, skirt, stripe shell
Navyblue pants, whItesweater set
Navyblue pants, stripe sweater set
Navyblue skirt,white sweater set
Navyblue skirt, stripe sweater set,
Navystripe pants, white sweater set
Whitejacket, navy stripe pants, white shell
Whitewalkingshorts, white sweC\terset
Whitewalkingshorts, stripe sweater set
Printdress withwhitesocks and tenms shoes
Printdress·, navyjacket
Printd/:ess·, whitejacket
("Add an extra paIr ofmalchlng hose)

, ,
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Involvelllent is l<.ey
to Illeeting people

NEW CONSTRUCTION

Only 8 percent
of the homes in Novi

are over
31 years old.

IVolunteer

activities.
Originally from Atlanta, the

Lucias lived in Columbus for one
and a half years prior to coming to
Northvillewhen Bruce was promot-
ed by Kroger. While In Columbus,
Tammy volunteered with the
Heroes Association, which helps
children with cystic fibrosis, serv-
ing as the chairperson of the
Booming Celebrations charity ball.

The couple have two sons, 5-
year-old QUinton, and 7-year-old
Nickwho attends Moraine Elemen-
tary School In Northville. Tammy
and Bruce have already become
Involved In activities at Moraine,
donating the food for the recent
teacher appreciation breakfast.

The Lucia famlly also recently
partiCipated In the Walk America
benefit for children,

Being new to the community,
Tammy has found that becoming
involved In activities Is a Aoodway
to meet people. She plans to start
with her son's school and the local

By CAROL WORKENS
SlaffWrIler

Bruce and Tammy Lucia, who
moved to Northville less than three
months ago. have already
immersed themselves in volunteer
activities.

The couple toured Children's
Hospital and handed out Beanie
Babies and little blue chiller dolls,
Kroger's mascot, before presenting
a check to the hospital on behalf of
Kroger during the company's
frozen food month,

"We are really Interested In the
Children's Hospital," Tammy said,
"That is one of our big projects
both with Kroger and on our own."

In the Thumbs Up for Kids Invi-
tation-only golf tournament which
was held June 4, Bruce was part of
a foursome during the day, The
tournament, which Is open to ven-
dors, suppliers and employees of
Kroger, raised $60,000 last year,
This year Variety International,
MDA and March of Dimes each
received $20,000, Bruce was also
among those making the charity
presentations dUring the evening's

f,

Continued on 5

SOURCE: Oakland County Plan,hlng & Community Development Depertment
... I", '. .,! . \' Photo by JOHN HEIDeR

Bruce and Tammy Lucia wasted no time in getting involved.
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In Our Town

Town Hall ready to give away money to charitable groups
> ~t'
i
f

tion of Lansing's 150th Year,~
Michigan's capital city. t
Oldsmobile centennial year, and '
salute to Michigan mothers, Di
Letts. Lansing civil rights advoca •
was the parade grand marshal.

The two-and-a-half hour para e
is one of the largest in the Midw t
with over 141 units. all fro
Michigan. participating. The
were 4,000 participants includ
16 bands, many clowns, 35 eq
units comprising 150 horses d
other animals. 10 convertibles With
Michigan mothers ages 95 to 102.
beauty queens, floats saluting
Michigan agriculture and indUStry,
and many examples of m1l1tary
dress and equipment. ' l

The event was also broadcast on
Michigan's PBS television stations,
the only Michigan parade aired
statewide by PBS.

The Northville Town Hall Series
Board of Awards is currently con-

sidering
requests
for
money
fro m
charita-
ble orga-
n i z a -
tions.

Chari-
tab I e
organiza-
t ion s
should
send a
written

request including a statement on
how the money will be spent and a
brief summary of the purpose of
the organization by June 15 to
Fran Mattison, Board of Awards
Chairman, Northville Town Hall
Series, P.O. Box 93, Northville. Mi
48167.

Board of Awards committee
members and the cities they repre-
sent are Mrs. Roy Mattison, chair-
man (Northville). Mrs. Douglas

'Bolton (Northville), Mrs. Charles
Childs (Plymouth), Mrs. Harriet
Larson (Livonia), Mrs. Francis
Korte (Novi). Mr. Herman
Moehlman (Northville), and Mr.
Ken Perrin (Farmington).

classmates from the Northville
High School Class of 1937 will get
together for their 60th reunion.
There were 54 in the graduating
class,

The day's activities will begin
with a tour of the old high school
at 10 a.m., followed by a visit to
the new library. The group will
meet at Cady Inn at Mill Race Vil-
lage for a catered lunch at 1 p.m.
followed by a tour of the village.

Arlene (Walker) Garfield will be
traveling the ,farthest to attend the
reunion. She is coming from Flori-
da.

There reunion committee
includes Mr and Mrs. Clifford
Smith, Carl and Pearl Stephens
and Bruce and Rita Turnbull.

activities. therapeutic riding pro-
grams, neighborhood mounted
watch patrol, horse shows and trail
riding.

Other entries included two black
percheron horses. two miniature
mules. four mammoth Belgian
horses, Clydesdale horses, minia-
ture horses, one ridden by a minia-
ture monkey jockey, two large
African elephants. two black fre-
sian horses, two camels with rid-
ers, a zebra-mule, snakes, llamas,
a buckskin stallion. two paint
horses. Morgan horses and fancy
mules.

The eighth annual parade is part
of a series of II annual statewide
parades hosted by Michigan's capi-
tal city to celebrate the last 100
years in the state anq.tg usher in
the 21st centwy in the year 2000.

The parade is made up of entries
from many of Michigan's 83 coun-
ties and salutes a different decade
of American history each year. This
year featured the 1970s. a celebra-

Carol
Workens

-Residents ride high
in Lansing parade

Leading the equine portion of the
one-and-a-half mile Michigan
Parades into the 21st Century
parade in Lansing on May 17 were
Nancy Harm of Northville, riding
Harmony Tarifa, and fellow resi-
dent Dee Hodges, riding Harmony
Diamond. Both were in authentic
Arabian costumes.

This year's eqUine parade
entrants represent some of the
best and rarest horses in the coun-
try and the world. according to
Parade EqUine Coordinator and
Harmony Acres owner Harm. All
equine participants were Michigan
horses.

Harm's Arabian geldings are vet-
erans of over 100 parades and are
also part of an all-volunteer group
that has participated in high
school and college equestrian team

SUbmitted photo

Northville residents Nancy Harm, (left) with Harm,ony Tarifa,
and Dee Hodges, with Harmony Diamond, rode in the Michi-
gan Parades into the 21st Century event in Lansing,

lfyou have informattonfor the In
Our Town column. call Carol
Workens at 349-1700.

Ross. The social chair and commit-
tee members are Kathy Fehlauer.
Melody Arndt, Mary Bechtel. June
Lafferty, and Arline Paredes.

Television to air
interview with teacher

Ricketts. an Amerman Elemen-
tary School instructor, is also a
religious education teacher at Our
Lady of Victory School. Bruce, his
wife. JoAnn, and their children,
Justin and Melissa, are members
of OLVparish.

WDlV will interview Ricketts and
show a video of his classroom.

Also a recipient of the Teacher of
the Year award was Cooke Middle
School teacher Gary Gandolfi.

CHURCHOFTODAY·Well (Unity'
V1noge oaks Elementary ·NovI •

(Soutti of 10 Mile on WiItowbrook)
(810) 473-0700

servlces at 9 8< 11AM
Children's Church 9 8< 11 AM
Minister Barbaro Clevenger

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For Information r.Elj;lOrdlngrates
for church IIS11ngScan

The Northville Record or Novi News 349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Rogers
:tI:R MorIcet St, 624-2483

(blII'*'ld FIrst of Amerlco Ilcri off Pon11oc lrol Rd )
Wed 101Xl 0 m Women's BIble Study

SUnday SChool9"A5 o.m
11"00o.m MomIna WOrshIp

NU<1eIYAvoIobIe Ai WelcOme

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SUnday WorshIp 8 30 &. 11"00om
SUnday SChool 9"45 em

TGI wednesday at Hope
BIble Sludv llt ChIdren's ChoIr 6:30 pm

WorshiP SetvIce 7.30 • 8-00 pm
3'1200 W lweIve MIa. FormInQlon HIls

(Just Eost~t.HoDa9tIv Rd)
(81uJ 553-7170'

Garden club to hold
annual potluck

Ii
IiStay tuned to Channel 4 on Sat-

urday' June 7, at 7 p.m. when
WDlV will interview Bruce Rick-
etts, one of two Northville teachers
named "Teacher of the Year" by
Newsweek magazine and WDlV-
TV. The awards are presented to
outstanding teachers in Wayne,
Macomb, and Oakland counties.

.;

The Women's National Farm and
Garden Association, Northville
Branch, will hold its annual piC-
nic/potluck on Monday, June 9. at
noon. Guests are welcome.

The hostess of the day is Karen

Class of1937
gets together at Mill Race FIRSTPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

OFNORTHVILLE
200 E MaIn St •NorttlVl1Ie 349-<l911

WorshIp Il Ouch School 9"30 llt 11:00 om
Chlklcae AYOIIoble at 9"30 Il 11-00om

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH, ELCA

23225 Gill Rood
Farmlnaton Hills. MIchtaon

SUNDAYWO'RSHIP 830& HiJOA M
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9 40 A M

Post"fele~fafot 4":~OIIvonfl

On Friday, June 6. about 16

Members Rev James Russel. MroIsl'" ot Evonoelsm llt SIngies

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile 8< Meadowbrook
WlsconsIn Ev Lutheran Synod

SUnday Worship 8 am 8< 1030 om
Thomas E Schroeder, Postor - 349-0565
9 15 am SUnday SChool 8< BlbIe Closs

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

7701hoye<._
WEEKEND U1URGlES
~5-OOp.m

Sunday 7 30. 9 11 o.m Il 12'30 p.m
~~349-~10 J

prepare
for annual
~garden
~walk-,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

High llt EmS1reeIS._
T Lubed<. Pastor

Church 349-3140 SChool 349-3146
Sunday WashIp 8.30 o.m &. 11-00o.m.

Sunday SChoolIlIllbl& CIosse'I9"45 am
Wedne>doy Wonhop 7.30 p.m ,

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100W Ann Arbor Troll

Plyrnoulh. MichIgcr1
SUnday WOrshIp 10-30om
Sunday School. 10-30om

wednesday Meettng 7 30 P '"

FIRST UNITED METHODIST I
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349·1144' 8 MIle &iaftl~6odsd' II
, • 'W6HYr:J ~ 81lO om 9 150m l11lO<in

Sunda( ScI>ooI 9 15· 11-00
" ,.~t>alIlo"'\IICttI(feoo.-..rl) • ,

Sl.nvne! I.JO &. 10.00 (""'lIvu Labor Oem
Dr D6ugIos ~""" Rev Thomas M Beogon

Rev Mnur LSpolIotd

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY
41355 SIx Mae Rood

. '. '. '~~~:m45an~
Sunday WOrI/1Ip 9 a'IJ, 1Ck45 ~ a: <> pm

Pastor 0Ift 1.lIIJchah.ll Paitot ••
Norlhvi1e ClYIstIon SChocI '

Preschoolll K-8
348-9031

·~"Get out yo~.1r straw' 'hats' and
~~alking shoes because'1n"jtlst' a .
- few weeks the Country Garden
('"Club of,~9r:tliVille"ra:'member of~9
•.;Womans National Farm and Gar-

den Association, will host its
Fourth Annual Garden Walk.

_" Seven residential gardens will be
:.leatured dUring the walk. set for
·:10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Wednesday. July
: :16. The severe weather date is Jufjr
:.17.
..: Ticket holders can also tour the
:~ounds at historic Mill Race Vil-
::dage and enjoy the music of Eddie
•)JeSantis.
: ~ Complimentary beverages and
: .nomemade cookies will be avail-
• :able at Cady Inn. There will also be
: -a raffle. and a variety of garden
· :accessories and other items offered
: :tJy local artists. Mill Race Village is
: <located on Griswold near Main.,.·.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST I

CHURCH.SBC
23455 NovI Rd (between 9-10 MIle)

_SluaySo.#l9"45om
I//ootltp 5eMces. 110m &. 6 p.m I

VOu1I1 Meefrogs Wed 7 p m I
Pastor Lee 'b:\deroerg . 349-56b5

we I/Nllow You VIM The low 01 The lord I
I

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten MIe • Meodowbrook
349-2b52 (24 tvs )

Sunday Wotstvp at 10-.30am
Mnery Core AIIOIobIe

ChorIesR Jocobl.Post'"
Church School 9"15 om

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 11 Milt at Toll Rd.
Home of FII ChristIan SChool Glade 2· J 2

Sun SC/'Iool.9 45 0 m
WotshIp 11-00a m 1l6:OOp m
Prover MeelV>g. Wed 7"00P m

Or Gory EItner Posta
349·3477 349-3647

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGAnONALCHURCH

21355 Meodowb<ook R. NovI of 8'1,MIe
MomIng WashIp 100m
OucflSChooll00m

348-7757
MroIsler. Rev E Nell Hunt

Mlrisler of Music Roy Ferguson

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Faten Demeri has spent many hours working on bringing a varied and colorful assortment of
flowers, bushes and trees to life in her Northville Township garden.

Advance tickets for the Garden
Walk are available at the Chamber
of Commerce office. 195 South

Main Street, and at gardenviews,
202 West Main.

If tickets are still available on

July 16. they can be be purchased
at Mill Race. Each ticket, which
includes a map, is $8.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft 8< Beck. Novi

Phone 349-1175
SUnday 7 45 a m. Holy Eucharist
SUnday 110m Holy EuCharist

110m SUnday SChool 8< Nursery

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meets 01 NCNl CMc Cent8f
(on 10 mlIe between NaIll llt Toll Rdsl
SunOay seeker Service· 10 to 11AM

Il ChBdrens AcIMlles
Mike Heusell'a$ta 305-8700
Kurt Schrel1mUlef MusIc DIrect'"

A Conternpora Y 6 Il8llMJnt 0IUIdI

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

17(XX)Formington Rd. Uvonlo 422.115C
Post", Or .James N McGulre

Servk:es8-OO 915 10450m. 1205pm
Sunday SC/'Ioolll Nursery P"0II1ded

7-00pm ......nIng serviCe
ServIce Ilroodcost 11 00 om WUFL • AM 1030

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W 10 Mile NOIII NOYi 349-5666
1/2 mile weu ot NovI Rd

Richard J Henderson. Post",
J Cyrus SMIth. Assodote Pastor

WorshIp & Chun::I1 Scl1ooI9"OO and 10"30a m 5<n:lal

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
4632510 Mile Rd

NOYi 1.1148374

~i105lllXJ f:lOO m
Reverend James F Cronk. Postor

ParIsh Omce 347-7778

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wil'\g 348-1020
Rev Stephen Sparks, Postor

SundayW",shlp 9300 m, 11000 m Il 630 p.m
Wed Prover Service 7:00pm

Boys fItjgode 7 pm, PIoneer Girts 7 p m
Sunday School 9 30 0 m

of customized mortgage products, and
with the outstanding personal service

that we've been known for.
Nobody makes home ownership

easier than the Original Home Loan
Team at Standard Federal Bank. Visit a
Standard Federal Banking Center near
you or call us at 1-800/HOME~800.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE I
NAZARENE '

21260 Haggerty, NorttwlJle 348-1600 I
(between 8 Il 9 Mile Rds near NOIII Hltton)

Sunday School 9.30 om
Mornll'\g Worship 1050 om

Evening Celebrotlon 6 00 pm
(nursery provided)

Dr Cart M lath, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 Meadowbrook Rd Novl 1.1148375
Mosses Sot 5 pm, Sun 7 30 am

845 am. 1030 om, 12 15 pm
Holy Days 9 om. 5 30 pm 7 30 pm

Father John Budde, Postor
Father Denis Theroux. Assoc Postor

Parish Omce 349-8847

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)NOVIMEADOWSSCHOOL

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH EIL.CIA.
Ten Mile between Haggerty and

Meadowbrook
Sot.530p m..Sun, 10000 m,

Pastor Tom Scherger - 477-6296

With our "Rate Lock or
Lower" guarantee, the

Original Home Loan Team
at Standard Federal makes
buying a new home faster

and more affordable.

Standard Federal Bank gives you an
important advantage when it comes to
saving money on your mortgage: our
"Rate Lock or Lower" guarantee. While
you're covered with "Rate Lock or Lower,"
you get the interest rate at the time of

application or at the time of your closing -
whichever is lower, So, you can relax ...

whether interest rates go up or down .
Plus, Standard Federal makes things

easier for you with pre-approval, a choice

On Totl Rd neor 11Mile ROOd 349.2669
SundoyWOrshlp Il School 100 m to 11 150 m

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH+ELCA

Youth and Adult Educotlon9 am
SundayWO!shlp 100m

ot the tormerPlymouth Wesleyan Church
42290 FIve Mile Rd (01 Bradner Rd -one mile W of

Haggerty)
Pastor KenRoberts<313/459-8181

ST• .I0HN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

574 S Sheldon Rood
Plymouth, MI 48170 (313) 453-0190
The Reverend William B Lupfer, Rector I

Sunday services 7.45 am Holy EuCharist
10 am Holy Eucharist and Church SChool
Accessible fo all and child core O'JOnabie

Helping You Along The Way."

•
Standard Federal Bank
SaVings/Financial Services

800/643-9600
WORLDWIDE HARVEST

CHURCH
A CI1oIIsmotIc FamUy Church

Pastor KeithJ MeAra
Sunday WOOhlp servICe,1100 AM
1he Comforlinn • Mackinaw Room

1-6'168t Orchard lk Rd E~t ol12 MIle Rd Fcrmtngfon Hils.MI
Molt 1nIo: (110) 926-1105

OAK POINTE CHURCHI
Northville High School Auditorium

8 Mile & Center Sf,

Sunday 10'00 o,m.
Casual. contemporary live band

(810) 626.0372

.
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1Miiiibiil~
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CI997S~ndardFed'''1Bank

St. Anne'. E~I.cop.1
Church

(810) 624·3817
430 NlconetSt, Walled lake

9 am WorShipservice &
Church SChool

Th6 Rev. Les116 Harding VIcar

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regardIng tates fot

church listings call
The NorthVille Record or Novl News I

349·1700 j
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lMembers of the Northvllle-Novi Branch of
the American Association of University

e
omen (AAUW) who attended the group's
ay Convention held at the Troy Marriott

ncluded (front row from left) Lorraine Klrk-
sh, Carol Parker, Renee Bovlng, Jennifer

Polich and Kelly Polich; and (back row) Kath-

Submitted photo
leen Polich, Harriet Sawyer, Jackie DeFazio
(national president of AAUW), Barbara Wil-
son, Allee Ann Leidel (president of AAUW's
Educational Foundation), Karen Olson, Janet
Beaber, Joan Cotton and Winnie Fraser. All
are area residents except DeFazio and Lei-
del.

AAUW celebrates 75 years
I During 1997. the American them. and try to follow where they Lakes Regional director; and Alice
Association of University Women lead.- Ann Leldel, national president of
lMUWl of Michigan Is celebrattng The quilt will be donated perma- AAUW's Educatlonal Foundation.
Its 75th anniversary with a variety nenUy to the MichJgan's Historical Jenntfer McCaffrey. University of
of projects that have public Museum for display in Lansing. A 'WIsconsin-Madison research asso-
Impact. IJrnlted edttJon poster of the quilt date and successful litigant in a

The first is a quilt/poster which will be available later in 1997. gender discrimination/sexual
Isummarizes the theme for the Another project Is a colorful teal- harassment lawsuit supported by
HlIlnIversary year. ·Plecing Together glazed pewablc tile which was AAUW's Legal Advocacy Fund, dis-
lOur Future from Our Past.· commissioned and Is on sale for cussed her case at the convention.
!- Northvllle-Novt Branch members 825 plus 84.95 shipping and ban- For detaUs on the pewabic tile.

IAnn Marte Karsama and Ginny diing. HistOric Pewablc Pottery was the quilt poster. or other Informa-
Cole designed and constructed one opened in Detroit by Mary Chase llon. write to the AAUW of Michl-
of the squares for the hand- Stratton nearly a century ago gan. 3942 Meadowbrook. Troy. MI
stitched quilt which represents the when few women dared such 48084 or call (248) 680-2495.
uniqueness of each of the 54 art1stry and commerce. For membership Information
branches In Michigan. Their design Each branch also has about the Northville-Novi Branch.

eplcts a kite soaring over a rain- researched Its own history for a call membership chairperson
bow among the clouds to Illustrate book which was first sold at the Kathleen PoUch at (248) 344-9656.
the; branch's,~ Ht~,~f.~-. MlchigaIl.il'p,~;(M~ convention AAUW Is open to ~e.!l< and
tioI\&;:and.suc~. .. • • held at the Troy K1:arrtott. Lath ilJiRiinen with ba~ureate d~

The quote chosen to go with th~ copies will tJe donated to math ~ at! accredlted.~.-
squanNvae-by Lowaa,May.Akott4 MlchJgan pubUc,UbrarJea.. j~' Stude 0..
¥FarawaY there In the sunshine National MUW officers at t,e I~·~e. MIare my highest aspirations. 1 may convention were keynote speaker . for all women an girls, elong

rnot reach them but I can look up Jackie DeFazio. national AAUW education and positive societal
and see their beauty. believe In president: Barbara Meier. Great change.

RoomMaker Sale
(Complete your room & save 20%)

Pictured: Wishbone dining choir in your choice of 40 fabrics, Sale $239.
Gloss and wood dining table, Sale $749. Viking Wall System, Sale $3097.

Prices-include delivery within our primary zones on orders over $500.

Workbench helps you fill In the blanks with savings of 20% storewide.

IIRMINGHAM 234 SOUTH HUNTER BOULEVARD, SOUTH OF MAPLE B10·540·3577
ROCHESTER HILLS 1260 WALTON BOULEVARD, GREAT OAKS MALL 810·656·5050 • ANN ARIOR 410 N. FOURTH AVENUE

AT KERRYTOWN 313·668·4688' NOVI 26056 INGERSOL DRIVE, NOVI TOWN CENTER 810·349·8800

ALL STORES OPEN SUNDAYS
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r--*)-----------------------------------------------~----~I H The Novi News and NortlwUle phone number on this form. Your J: ave you Record are working on a story about name and identity will not be given
I date violence and are see~ng input out without your permlsslon. ~
I been a from indiViduals in the community. A story on date violence which I
I This questtonnatre is confidential. will include Information gained I
: _ _ You do not need to sign your name from this survey wtll appear in the I
I victim to fill out this form, but you may newspaper in the near future. Per- :
j use it if you want to. sonal accounts will be included, if J
I of dat-Ing If you would like to be contacted possible, with complete confiden- l
I because you think your opinlon tJaI1ty of all persons assured unless J
: _ would be helpful for your peers to permission Is obtained beforehand. ~
I Violence? hear about and learn from. contact Return thJsform to The NortlwUle I
I • Carol Workens. Northville Record/NoviNews. 104 W. Main J
: Record/ Novi News at (810) 349- Street, Northville, MI 48167. by I
I 1700. or write your name and June 20. ;
I I
I I
: Are you: Q Male Q Female Age___ ~

: What would you consider to be abusive by a date :
I or by a boyfriend or girlfriend (name calling, pushing, punching, etc.)? j
11 i
I I
I j
I i
I I
I J
I 4
I Have you ever heard from someone who claims :.

, :'u)have been atil,Secf on aCfate, or lly<i!'156Y1fiendor girlfriend? .:
I I
: If yes, by boy/girl friend? What type of abuse? :
I i
I I
I I

: Do you know anyone who was (is) being abused? .:
I I
: If so, what type of abuse is taking place? ::
I, ,I
: How long has it been going on? :
I 1
I I
: If you were involved in an abusive situation, or knew someone who was, :
I L j
I would you tell anyone about it? 1
I I
I I
I I
I If so, who would you confide in j

: (parent, sibling, friend, counselor, etc.)? .:
I I
I . I

: If you think you would not tell anyone, :
Iwhy not (fear, embarrassment. etc.)? I
I I
I I
1 I
I Additional information you would like to add: 1
I I
I 'j
I 1
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I OPTIONAL: Name Phone number I
I IL J

I,
II
I
I
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IChurch Notes .\
A farewell party is planned for Father Todd LaJiness at 10 a.m. in the Northville High School Auditorium at

in the Social Hall at OUR LADY OF VICTORY 775 N. Center.
CHURCH, 7.7Q ,Thaver.:RntM;iv;ttd tn,Nortl:!Ville~,.':oD"r :. ~l:l"lm"'es.in,June l!.Qc].,ude"Why Senior Citi-·~l.... :Th,.".-:t't~t~ ~'!>~, >{ ..... .} (~J,.. ~~l J..~~.L rrrr1h~ 1"8.1 t', t:l 0''''' l.pq I rl '"t (

Sunday. JuRe~"i,-w-i3:39.·Pi~~~\~wm,.~ .. .at pei,~..H~c8~!!!f~t ..g~ ~wtx,8..~~ntor:s
years,JfitP. ..O "lla - Da an ..~lt·s Eleven ,O'clOCK bo You Know Where
meiit m:RQiii ·on.'" , r IS?· dti{Jfinet'l~!1?~ltHetlyltftttJ: ", ,

- .. " • < =!'Ji!'.n b .liD JU nD'll IQ " J,\ VII IlJll cod '
~. C!C' Wlll e a five Dana, couee ana 0 ed g s, as

OAK POINTE CHURCH. a new. contemporary, non- well as children's programs for ages newborn throu&h
denominational church. meets for a one-hour service 11. For details. call Bob Shirock at (810) 626-0372.

"

I '
I J.
I '
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Take an ADDITIONAL

20% OF.F
Heslop's everyday low
prices on select ;
dinnerware, flatware,
stemware & giftware.

I~

f
I

ReViveyour collection with such
famous names as Affanhs.Block.
Chnstlan Dlor.Cristal J.G. Durand.
Dansk,FlU & Floyd. Gorham, Lenox.
Mikasa, Nikko.Nontake,Oneida,
PIckard.Reed & Barton.
Rosenthal.Royal Doulton,
RoyalWorcester.Sasaki.Spode.
Towle.and Villeroy& Bach

II, ,
I'

I ,

;1
Introduce the Bride-te-Be to
Heslop's Bridal Registry-
the Bndal Registry of ChOice.

Sale ISnot In addition to
any other sale or preViously
marked down merchandise
Normal exclUSions apply
Please ask a salesperson
for details

'Old Country Roses'
by Royal Daulton

METRO DETROIT:
New Locaflonl st.Clair Shores' (810) 778-6142
21429 Mack Ave.(North of 8 Mile Rd.)
Dearbom Heights.The Heights· (313) 274-8200
(FordRd.between Inksterand Beecl" Daly)
Uvonla. Merri-FlVePlaza' (313) 522-1850
(On corner of FIVeMile and Merriman)
Novl, NoviTownCenter • (248) 349-8090
Rochester.Meadowbrook Village Mall' (248) 375-0823
sterling HeIghts, EastlakeCommons
(810) 247-8111 • (On comer of HallRd & HayesRd)

Troy,Oakland Mall • (248) 589-1433
West Bloomfield, Orchard Mall, (248) 737-8080
(Orchard Lake and 15 Mile)
OUTSTATE:
Ann Arbor. Colonnade· (313) 761-1002
(On Eisenhower Pkwy"west of Briarwood Mall)
Grand Rapids, BretonVillage Moll
(616) 957-2145 • (Breton Rd.and Burton Rd.)
Open Sundaysl
Okemos, Meridian Mall • (517) 349-4008
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Submitted Photo

Reflecting on the winners
1997 Michigan PTA Reflections "It Could Happen" AwarCii
winners were Northville High School student Aklko FUkuhara
(clockwise from left), second place, visual arts category; Jeff
Nelson, also from Northville High, third, music category;
Abby Mlzerowskl, a Thornton Creek Elementary School stu-

Chicago public school system. William and Carole Jean Stock- She is employed as an architect at dent, honorable mention, visual arts category for grades
The bridegroom-elect graduated hausen of Northville announce the URS Greiner in Farmington Hills. th th h fl d G Sh d I t d 'J-

in 1992 from the University of engagement of their daughter, Juli- The bridegroom-elect graduated ree roug ve; an regory eppar, a so a s u ent lit
Detroit Jesuit High School. He also et Elise, to Todd William Culp, the from Garden City High School. He Thornton Creek, honorable mention, music In the preschqpl
graduated from Hope College in son of Bill and Kitty Culp of Can- graduated in 1996, from the Uni- to second grade category. Not pictured Is James Nalgus, BEl
Holland, Mich., in 1996, and is ton, Mich. versity of DetrOit-Mercy with a Amerman Elementary School student, honorable mention,
presently a certified athletic trainer The bride-elect is a Mercy High bachelor's degree in mechanical music category in grades three through five. PTA Reflections
at Hales Franciscan High School in School graduate. She graduated engineering. He is a project engl- Is an annual cultural arts program of the National PTA which
Chicago. cum laude from the University of neer at Livernois Engineering in I

A July 19 wedding will take Detroit-Mercy in 1996, with a Dearborn. encourages students to create artwork In literature. visual
place in Toledo, Ohio. bachelor's degree in architecture. A July wedding is planned. arts, photography and music.

1

Packing for a weekend getaway is easier than you think

Christopher Heaton! Meghan Oberly
Mr. and Mrs. Terence W. Heaton

of Northville announce the engage-
ment of their son, Christopher
Rees, to Meghan Rae Oberly, the
daUghter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert H.
Oberly of Toledo, Ohio. -

The bride-elect graduated in
1992 from Ottawa Hills High
School in Grand Rapids, and from
Hope College in 1996. She is a spe-
cial education teacher in the

Continued from 1
Select fabrics other than linen,

such as polyester, to hide wrinkles.
"Every time you get up you're

going to have wrinkles everywhere
if you wear linen," Hillis said.
"Navy blue doesn't show wrinkles.
If you go to certain neutral colors
you're going to see wrinkles like
crazy."

The small print dress Hillis
selected was 100 percent rayon.

"If people go to prints as opposed
to solids when they're dressing
with things that will wrinkle you
won't see the wrinkles," she added.

When folding clothing, :fold .from
outside in and roll from bottom to
top down the body lines to mini-
mize wrinklin/J ..-When packing,

1 Hillis suggests "rolling" garments.
1 "It's really good If people under-
: stand how to pack," said Hillis,
:who took an airline packing class.
,"You always put things in your
:body lines and fold along the
'seams."
, For example, fold a pair oCpants
: along the seams and lay in the
I suitcase with the bottom half of
: the pant hanging over the edge of
the suitcase. Put a sweater set,
which again has been folded, on

: top of the pants, and then fold the
, bottom half of the pants over the
· sweater set.
: "This way you are not getting

1::t~:~eS~ts~~~;:~~:~~g
lin there that is cushioning your
!clcrt:hing."
: If folds are at the crease lines
, such as the knees, no one will

notice because they are natural
, lines of the body.
: Bottles and such can be packed
• inside socks or socks can be
: packed inside shoes, which also
: helps to keep the shoes in shape
• before they are packed securely
~along the sides of the suitcase.

Always pack two pair of panty-
hose in the same color.

-You always run one so you need

FURNACE • BOILERS
PLUMBING • Ale

J.ENND~
-- FREE ESTIMATES--

FINANCING AVAILABLE

«fbX D&5DOIS£
Farmington Hills
!if

COMPUTERIZE Inc.
IBM COMPATIBLE COMPUTERS

• OOfTAdllSPlAvCASE MINIOR OESKlOP
'3 S'cLQPPY DRIVE
·2 SERIA.. 1 PARAUfL PORTS
'0 MEGEoo AMI. 16MEGADO S50
, 'Ill KEYW1N95 STYLE KEYBOARO
,SvG/. ". COLOR MONITOR.28 OP NQN<NT
• SVG~ W)EO CARD 1 MEG RAM Pel
'\12K PIPELINEO CACHE MOlliERllOAAO
,I6G'G HARD DRIVE 20 GIG ADOS50
'3YEAA WARRANTY PARTS ANO lAIlOR

PENTIUM·I20 PEHTlUMoI33

$800 5900
PENTIUM·1M PINT. MMX'lIe$1000 $1200

P£NT1UIIo200 PINT. MMX0200

$1275 $1400

CD ROM
12X·$100
16X,$12S
18X·$150

,.:.
p'
...::..:.,.,
"·I~~~::It.

=: I;=*~~il~~fi ii_ill
tl I'M'\ 13973 MIDDlEBELT ~.a'" JustNOIIl1of '·96 -

• 313-427-0102 •

~ f
U 1 ~~~ j ... , qr~1~~~~""~.\¥f'J'~~~/''''lfi''.~~~t,ll~''(.l(r • .t'It".l),"-''\'

Juliet StockhausenITodd Culp

an extra pair," she said.
By choosing one color scheme,

you'll only have to pack minimal
shoes. In this case, Hillis chose a
pair of sling-back pumps and a
pair of white sneakers.
. "Shoes are more bulky,· she

said. "Pack something basic which

can' be worn with the pants or the
skirt."

Call ahead to find out what com-
plimentary toiletries and services
the hotel offers. That way you
won't have to bring items like blow
dryers, curling irons and travel
alarms. If you need to bring toi-

letries, pack travel sizes.
"This way they can leave all that

at home and just bring their cos-
metics with them and minimize the
size of the bag they need." she
said.

The same gUidelines apply to
men. Packing a suit where the

jacket can be worn as a sport coat
as well is the best bet.

"If you went to a hounds tooth
suit or a plaid you can wear the
jacket as a sports Jacket to wear
with a separate pair of pants," she
said.

A polo style sweater can be worn

with pants either with or Without
the Jacket. Pack a pair of shorts
and polo shirts for a more casual
activity.

"Knits and fine materials are
very easy to pack," she said. "Black
and white, navy and whites are
great to go with.·

We hear through a stethoscope
but we listen with our hearts

We have all the services you need to stay
healthy. Many locations offer laboratory tests
and X-rays, too.

If you ever need a specialist, you're already
linked with the U-MMedical Center and our
hundreds of experts.

Caring has always been essential to cUring, Knowing
your patients well and caring about who they are
leads to the best possible care. At the University of
Michigan Health Centers, we believe the only way to
know you and meet all of your health care needs is
to be in your neighborhood, It's the easiest way to
help you the most. Here's what else makes us ideal
for your family,

•

•

• We have plenty of family practice physicians,
general internists, oblgyns and pediatricians in
your community.

Finding the right doctor close to your home
is simple, and making an appointment is easy.
Just call the number below and we will help
you select a physician and even schedule your
first appointment.

•

• Many sites offer extended hours, including
Saturdays,

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN

~~ Health Centers
1-800-211-8181

/

.!lJecause worlel-class beaUb care sbouldn '/ be a world away,

• _7 +



l ~1r~ci fJ!iiAl:'Gt5oco
:John Agosta chose clean lines, wood and leather for the decor of the new 'men only' salon
~gosta In Novl which celebrated Its gra~d opening last weekend.

"

'Men only' salon opens in Novi
!lfy CAROL WORKENS
~f1Writer

{'~The guys have a place to call
"theirown.
- No more sharing the sink with
~men. And sports Is on the tcle-
~Ion all the time.
'~The grand opening of the new

osta for Men In NC1Vf\10111 be Sun-
y. June 1. from 1 untll 4 p.m.

,I -Unlike the barber shop where
¥ou could get a cut and a shave. a
f!ariety of services will be offered
for men only.
l! "I don't know of any other salon
format: owner John Agosta said.
"I know of other barbershops, but
Q{l one who offers facials and pedl-
t:t:es as well.·

Reasons for opening a separate
salon for men next to the Gina
'Agosta salon at 39853 Grand Rlver
"tn the Pheasant Run Plaza, was to
.keep up with the growing demand
for hair coloring servlces and also

>(0 make customers feel more com-
fortable.
I '-A lot of Umes the ladles don't
want to be sitting next to a man
because they are not looking their

1," Agosta said. -Same with the
en. A lot of Urnes men don't want

pie to know that they are color-

• B'tJMMER DAZE fe&tUr\nC
JOB:.-ItAY.fiiU'»"~~
~GUUr,~ .. lI!A'Z''S'lI.A''''

11 DOOBDI B1lOTHIIBB
WI WXB RlDLBY ~
i"RBB PtJ'NOH CARDS 1'0 PIRST 8tlOO PANS ~

U@o~e:...~-----.orn.o.-n.~
JlII.lUXIDID-.D, .. -.....l1OOO
PLtl8 KORB ON A am> 8TAOIlI

II' L:l'J."rLa 'J.'BXA8
J&AJlTJ:XA. M(TB'B'DW
wI BILI..Y DSAlI ~ ORYBTAL BBRNARD

11 DIDIGO GDIL8wl tILAU
, SHAKINO OF '1'BJl B'lDf '1'OUIl

II mmW.AYJDlll •• 1UB

17 JlU8B
II MARD:nrMAJDO.

wi MY LIB'B WlTH T8 THRILL lI:IlL kOLT

11 FRANK'S"~~JlIGIlT/"'.""I.'-~"~
11 R.B... yamLAJ)~

II H '.t'I1IIlA '.L"U'B1ItIIJll WI CYNDI LAtJPBR

II llIIOODY BLUIIS
I DAVII M.A!.if.L'HBWB~:Il.JI) Ol1YM»

wI LOB IJJB08 UJ Jl"
16 G3 TOUR teatu1'1n8 oJOII8A'1'JIJ.UU,

~v.&l.XIIIIWY~aaaraaaJ)
wI ROBERT FRIPP

1'1 BA1OJY'~VI8W/JOEDIPPIB

1& BUSH wi '1'Hlll JB8t1S LIZARD ~ SOULB

It HALL ~ QA!rIIIS
SO ZZ ':l'OP wI LOVERBOY

.,iID
1 OJDlAP T1UOK wI SLASH, STIR II< HBLMET
I JDUlJ1lI'Y Gwl GEORGE BENSON

S SAB'J,"AJIAwl RUSTEDROOT
I PmATES BALL •

~~==::"v=~
~~.JQB.AIID JIJIO'1'BDJIDODOI' UQ1tJ'
".-.nwwJIIR m LlGJl'r lIIIOW

DANCE MIX USA's DANCE AOROSS .uDlRIQA
~~=CIVAJI01ftDJ'8, JOCmLD~-'"
=,,:;r..,~1rJnlO/U'Jr
wI BlIlT1'IE SJmV]IlI!lRT

WINANS DO MOTOWN
ALL STAR GOSPEL CONOERT
foaturlnlf TBIIWDD1I8~~ •.-JrYLOQCIIII8,
8'1'InI'DIWOJID.a-JoIOu,

FRANK'S' HU1IIY L1BW!8 .T.IIJI ....
MY trrMOST FOR HIS mGHEBT l'eaturIn8
~cnJaTIlI OJI,ARIAIr1.DI'AIr~ ._
'1'W'!LAPOIII,aAJIDIMftI',"'fIAZJaII, .. ClIIIDr_

10 GAiiT) coUNTRY TOUR '97
v1iiCii' GILL w/BP«AR WHlTIIl '

11 BOS'!'01I1'
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ing their halr, it's not quite as
acceptable,"

Some men, especially lawyers
and real estate agents, have
already been getting manicures,
according to Agosta, but tended to
want the early mornlng and late
evening appointments. before and
after work to avoid the women.

"We thought if we had an envi-
ronment for them ,then that would
put everybody at ease; said Agos-
ta who has been a styllst for 12
years, "Our male business has
grown and It was time to expand.
Nobody else was doing it"

The decor for the 1,300-square-
foot salon which was selected by
Agosta. has clean lines and Is sim-
ilar to that found in a men's
llbrary or club with its extensive
use of wood. Leather chairs on an
antique area rug In the center of
the room away from the store front
window prOVide a more private
waiting area for customers out of
sight of passing shoppers In the
mall.

There Is an area with a fax
machine, lap top computer and
courtesy phone. All the magazines
on the table In the waiting area are
or1ented toward men.

Law'n Jt.l'.t S 12 50

If
u.u

Lawn Just 512 50

There's a television in every
room. Including a VCRin the pedi-
cure room.

Services for men include hair
cuts as well as hair. brow, mus-
tache and beard coloring.

There are sports manicures,
facials, and pedicures, as well as
waxing to remove unwanted hair
from the brows or back. Hair
restructuring includes permanent
or straightening hair.

"When we market to men. they
don't want to be pampered they
want to feel masculine: Agosta
said.

Customers can have their shoes
shined on saturday. Those want-
Ing to drop off their shoes on Fri-
day can pick them up on Satur-
day.

Agosta is closed on Monday; and
opens on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday at 9 a.m. with the last
appointment at 7:30 p.m.; on Fr1-
day from 9 a.m. until 4:30 p.m.;
and on Saturday from 8 a.m. until
3:30 p.m. Appointments can be
taken over the phone beginning at
8 a.m.

The Gina Agosta salon was in
Northville for 22 years prior to
their move to Novi twoyears ago.

If H.O.R.D.E. FESTIVAL
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ISingles
SINGLEPLACE, an adult mlnlstIy for single people

at First Presbyter1an Church of Northville, meets for
brunch at Northville Crossing at 12:30 p.m, on Sun-
days.

On June 1'1, after meeting at the Sundowner
Restaurant for dinner at 6 p.m., Single Place will
return to the church for "Overcoming the Barriers to
Intimacy" with Ken Adams. Ph.D, at 7:30 p.m.
Throughout June following the Wednesday presenta-
tions the group will go to Getzie's Pub on Main Street
for continued fellOWship,

Activities for the month of June include TGIF at
Bennigan's In Plymouth on June 6, 14, 20 and 27 at
5;30 p.m.; a Walk in Her1tage Park in Farmington
Hills on June 7, 14,21 and 28 at 10 a.m.; a wild flow-
er walk at Maybury State Park on June 7 at 3 p.m.
and a burger and movie night at 6 p.m.; Flag Day pic-
nlc on June 14.at 6 p.m. and a dance at 8:30 p.m.:
walkers piCnic at 11 a.m. on June 21. a Texas BBQ at
7 p.m. and a square dance In the street at 8:30 p.m.:
horseback riding on June 28 at 5 p.m. and an
"unblrthday" party at 7 p.m.

"Choosing and Malntalnlng Healthy Relationships"
with Ron Papa will be presented on three Thursday
evenings, June 12, 19 and 26 at 7:30 p.m. The cost is

<r$~'fOt'advance'r~tratioh ~ijJ$27 at the dooC~"
The Kennedy Golf Outing will be held on June 22 at

4 p.m, at Fox Hill.,The cost is $35 per person for golf
and dinner and $20 per person for dinner only. This is
a nine hole scramble with no golfing experience
required. Sign up in Fellowship Hall on Sunday morn-
Ing or by calling 348-6228 until June 8.

For more information about any of the Single Place
programs or to register. call 349-0911.

SINGLE POINT MJN]8TIUES of Ward Presbytenarl
Church, 17000 Farmington Road at Six Mile in uvo~
nla, invites you to join over 450 Single adults every
Sunday morning at 10:45 a.m. for fellowship and
encouragement. ",

Rev. Paul Clough delivers messages to ,belp singles
In their life struggles. Coffee, donuts, conversatiort
and Christ are"always present. :

SPM has a program and activity for every age group
and life situation.

Single Parents meets the first and third Tuesdays of
each month at 7 p.m. In the Calvin Room. The group
offers support, fun, fellowship, vacations and other

"activities. Free chlld care Is available. Single Point alS?
offers other groups which are open to all singles.

First Friday Night Livepresent CoffeeHouse In Fel-
lowship Hall on June 6 at 7:30 p.m. Charlle's Dell and
Grill will provide flavored coffees, cappuccino and fruit
-smoothles. There will be game tables and background
music by Dale Hicks. Free chlld care will be available.

On June 13, Kay Corey will speak about her two
mission trips to Vietnam with the "Vets With a Mis-
sion" Christian organization whlle The Puppet Min-
istry from Clarkston features a four-part singing pup-
pet quartet and soloists on June 27 during the Talk
Talk Talk It Over program.

Summer volleyball will be held on Thursdays,
weather permitting, at 6 p.m. until dark at Rotary
Park on Six:Mile between Merriman and Farmington
Road. Donation of $1 is required.

\ Biking in June will be held on June 7, 14, 21 and
28 at various locations.

For information call (313)422-1854.

Volunteer is ready and willing to serve
Continued from 1 of the Michigan marketing area,

Tammy will be involved in many
upcoming events and fund-raisers.

"That's one thing about Kroger:
because they are involved in so

much I basically can say let me
know what there is to do, and they
have so many things that are going
on," Tammy said. "They are a great
resource.ft

hospitals "because they always
need help."

As the Wifeof Kroger's president

Parents, Grandparents, Friends
Share your pride andjoy with the eotire
city! It seems like only yesterdayyou

were sending them off to kindergarten, ..

Now, they're off to embrace the future! Be sure to
include your favoritegraduate's childhoodor
graduation picture in this special tribute to

Lisa.
Congr'J.IUIJtlono;; honor gmduJtet We
an: '0 pn'lud 01 you. Good lul,.iI. .11
O.lkl.mcJ Umver"lly
Love, Mom 8< Dad

Eric,
Cong.rJtuIJtlun,t A.. you,gmduutc
~mC'mher 0111 you have u\.cnmpll' ..hcd
Ihmughout the yeJ.r. yuu l.dn do
anythmg' Love. Mom & Dad

The Class of 1997!

- - - 'CLIPANDMAIL- - - - - - - -
Mailpicture along with payment of $25 to: I

HomeTownNewspapers/Classof 97, P.O.Box 251, South Lyon,MI48178
or drop off at your local office. If you have any questions can 1-800-579-7355. 1

Date to Run:,_______ I
Student Name: ----------------------------
Photo SubmittedBy: I
YourPhone Number: I
Message (20 words or less, please): 1
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1
1
1
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I
1
1
I
1
1
1 __ -
1 If you would like your photo returned,please include a self-addressed,stampedenvelope

Send Check or MoneyOrder payable to:
1 Charge to my: ' HomeThwnNewspaperslClass of 97
1 Acc!.# Exp. P.O.Box 251
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DIVERSIONS
'Musicdirectors return to Northville
for church's Summer Organ Series

For the third year, the popular
pummer Organ series will be pre-
sented on Sunday evenings from 7
imtil 8 p.m. at the First Presbyteri-
an Church, 200 East Main Street
,InNorthville.
;:; This year, all the former direc-
+lflrs/organists from the past 20
:'-fars have agreed to play a
:{'~union concert.
,., To begin the series, the present
music director, Dr, Darlene Kupe-
rus, will perform on June 15, She
will be joined by flutist Holly Cle-
mans, a member of the Plymouth
Symphony Orchestra and a flute
instructor at William 1Jndale Col-

: lege.
:~: Her duties at the church include
-:playing the Casavant organ for
~SUnday worship services, and the
weekly direction of the Chancel
Choir and TeDeum Handbell Choir.
She will also conduct middle and
high school choirs in the fall.

Kuperus is also responsible for
,planning the church's annual FIne
Arts Series as well as the Juried
Art Show featured each October at
the church. She will be one of the
new program directors of the

Dr. Darlene Kuperus

church's new Logos mid-week edu-
cation program, which is sched-
u1ed to begin-this fall.

Kuperus received her undergrad-
uate degree at Calvin College in
Grand Rapids. She received her
master's and doctoral degrees from

the University of ,Michigan where
she studied with Dr. James Kibbie
and Dr. Marilyn Mason. Kuperus is
an active performer, teacher and
mother of a 9-year-old girl.

Prior to joining First Presbyteri-
an on Feb. I, Kuperus was the
director of music ministries at Holy
Trinity Lutheran Church of Livo-
nia.

Organists schedu1ed for the rest
of the series include David Heinz-
man on June 29. Heinzman was
director from 1979 until 1985.
Scott Van Omum will perform on
Ju1y 13. Van Omuin was the direc-
tor from 1992 until 1996. On Ju1y
27, Jeffrey Fowler will return for a
performance. Fowler was the
music director from 1986 until
1992.

To conclude the series, Joanne
Vollendorfwill perform on Aug. 10.
Vollendorf was the music director
from 1977 until 1979.

Each performer will discuss the
pieces in his or her program in
detail.

The organ console will be placed
in the center of the chancel with
the keyboard faCing the audience

W'.

SUMMER
ORGAN SERIES

7 P.M.

• June 15, Darlene Kuperus
• June 29, David Heinzman
• July 13, Scott Van Ornum
• July 27, Jeffrey Fowler
• Aug.1 0, Joanne Vollendorf

Concerts take place at First
Presbyterian Church, 200 East
Main Street in Northville.

For more information, call the
church at (810) 349-0911.

so that listeners will be able to see
the program.

A reception in Boll Fellowship
Hall where guests may greet each
performer will follow all perfor-
mances.

A free-will offering will be accept-
ed and child care will be available
at each program for $2 per child.

The concerts are part of a year-
long FIn~ Arts series sponsored by
the church.

For additional information, call
the First Presbyterian Church in
Northville at (248) 349-0911.

Iin town

CAR SHOW: The Grand Court
; Novi Retirement Community in
I conjunction with Angel's Music

land other area businesses are
bosting the Fourth Annual
$ather's Day Car Show on Sunday,

i'tune15, from 2 until 4 p.m.
efreshments will be available. The

• ublic is invited to participate.
~' ere is no admission charge.
~if The Grand Court is located at OXFORD INN: The Oxford Inn is
!115182 West Road in Novi. located at 43317 Grand River in
t~'fFor details, call (810) 669-5330. Novi.

7>>&' ," ,. For details, call (810) 305-5856.,

~~~~R~~~d~~~~~~~6:~''·c6cl.TiY'EPICtJU RiS1ttU-f »erformer~s;:ShowC"ase perfor- !.RANi':!' tlie restaurant" offer~b
, 9:tances ~h'e1d'1iriof to sele"c'f city • non-sm6kmg dining'rooms' and a
I council meetings in the Novi Civic smoking dining/lounge area.
t Center at 7:30 p.m. On occasion, Country Epicure Restaurant is
t performances may be taped by located at 42050 Grand River in
I..Jime Warner and cablecast to resi- Novi.
~"4ents. For details. call (810) 349-7770.
.,!'. Musicians. actors, poets,
; dancers, etc., are invited to submit
: ~-pplication forms and audition
: I pes, if available, to the Novi Arts
,; ouncil.
; ~ For details, contact the artsc~ ~ouncn, 347-0400.· '.: :~ CARRIAGE RIDES: Northville
· 9arriage Co. offers carriage rides

throughout the year and packages
;..t'r holidays and special occasions.
.:~ For more information or reserva-
:~ons, call Northville Carriage Co.
:at 380-3961.
.tI.-.'",
'THEATER

, I
,I

, Submit items for the entertain-
: ment listings to The Northville
IRecord/Novi News, 104 w: Main,
INorthville, MI 48167; or fax to 349-
11050.
I!SPECIAL EVENTS
j

:1

'.: TIMBERS SEAFOOD GRILLE:
';Timbers, the home of Bananas
::€omedy Club, is located at 40380
~:<>rand River west of Haggerty Road
I,in Novi.
~.; For ticket information, call (313)
\ 724-1300.

MARQUIS: The musical version
of the classic Brothers Grimm tale
The Shoemaker and the Elves is
the story of Lockhart Cobblestone,
~ poor, hardworking shoemaker
who lives happily with his wife
Matilda. They are both charitable
people who often give more than
they receive. One day their lives
are transformed and enriched with
a little help from some magical
elves.

The last performance will be Sat-
urday, June 7, at 2:30 p.m.

Tickets are $5,50.
No children under three-and-a-

half are admitted,
The MarqUis Theatre is located

at 135 E, Main Street in Northville,
• For general ticket information
and group rates. special perfor-
mance times and rates, call the
theater at (810) 349-8110.

MUSIC

. THE RAVEN GALLERY &:
:ACOUSTIC CAFE: The Raven will

;, ~resent open mike night on
':Wednesdays, all acoustic music.

string instruments, horns and
'some jazz on Thursday through
.~aturday evenings.

• ~ I Upcoming performances Include
; ;Judy PIazza on June 5; Jim Gary
;J9n June 6; Jan Krist on June 7;
~;Even Keel/Peny Keny on June 12;
:1Javid Massengill on June 13; Mike
'Cross on June 14; Southern Son
on June 15.

w

The Raven is located at 145 N.
Center Street in downtown
Northville.

For ticket information or reser-
vations, call 349-9420.

MR. B's FARM: Tim Flaharty
hosts an open blues jam every
Tuesday from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

NancY K provides the vocals for
the classic and contemporary gui-
tar jazz of The Tim Flaharty Trio
every Sunday. Show times will be 8
p.m. to midnight.

Mr. B's Farm is located at Novi
Road north of Ten Mile.

For details, call 349-7038.

LIBRARY SPORTS PUB AND
GRILL: The Library Sports Pub
and Grill is located at 42100
Grand River Avenue in Novi.

For details, call 349-9110.

TUSCAN CAFE: Tuscan Cafe
presents a variety of entertainment
acts nightly except Sundays.

Weekday performances are from
8:30 to 10 p.m. Friday and Satur-
day performances are from 9 p.m.
to 11 p.m.

Tuscan Cafe is located at 150
Center Street in Northville.

For details, call 305-8629.

BRADY'S FOOD 8l: SPIRITS:
Live entertainment is offered from
7:30 to 11 p.m. Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday, and from 9
p.m. to I a.m. on Friday and Sat-
urday.

Brady's Food & Spirits is located
at 38123 West Ten Mile Road in
the Holiday Inn in Farmington
Hills.

For details, call (810)478-7780.

CAFFE BRAVO: Caffe Bravo fea-
tures the talents of many artists
performing everything from classi-
cal guitar, jazz and blues to con-
temporary and folk music every
Friday, Saturday and Sunday,

The cafe is located at 110 Main-
Centre in downtown Northville.

Call 344-0220 for details.

FRIGATES INN: Frigates offers
live music every Tuesday at 8 p.m,
featuring 2XL Band. The Sunset
Blues Band will host the Wednes-
day blues jam from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. All musicians are welcome.
Dance with The Globe at 9 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays.

Frigates Inn is located at the cor-
ner of Fourteen Mile and East Lake
Drive in Novi.

For details, call (810) 624-9607.

SPORTS EDITION: Every week-
end guests can enjoy live enter-
tainment at the Sports Edition Bar,
located inside the Novi Hilton
Hotel. 21111 Haggerty Road.

The Sports Edition is home to
Intrigue and other high-powered
hits groups every weekend. A cover
charge begins at 8 p.m,

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate Is located at

135 N. Center S1. in downtown
Northville.

SUNSET GRILL: Every Tuesday
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. the Sunset
Grill has an open blues jam. Rock
'n' roll is featured on Saturdays
during the summer from 9 p.m.
until 1 a.m.

The Sunset Grill is located on
the corner of Thirteen Mile and
Novi roads.

For details. call (810) 624-8475.

TOO CHEZ: Too Chez, located
across from Twelve Oaks Mall in
Novi, offers live jazz entertainment
from 6 to 10 p.m. Mondays and 7
to II p.m. Fridays.

ART

GATE VI GALLERY: An exhibiteN watercolors' and"ohs at una
Nl!IIes·H~1ff contIi:iiles 'through
Jcile 13. ~

The month-long exhibit will be in
the atrium of the Novi Civic Center,
45175 West Ten Mile Road in Novi.
Viewing of the exhibit is possible
during the hours the Civic Center
is open.

Local artists interested in
exhibiting at the CiVic Center
shou1d call (248) 347-0400.

ART SOURCE: Art Source.
located at 126 MainCentre in
Northville. features prints, muse-
um reproductions, art posters,
photographs, etchings, and cus-
tom framing. Business hours are
Monday through Saturday 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m.; and on Friday until 8
p.m. or by appointment.

For details, call (248) 348-1213.

D8l:M ART STUDIO: D&M Art
Studio features works of various
artists in the gallery and cappucci-
no bar.

Artists interested in having their
works displayed should call the
gallery, located at 43450 Grand
River in Novi. Hours are 11 a.m. to
6 p.m. Tuesday through Sunday.

For details, call (248) 380-7059.

DANCING EYE GALLERY:
Dancing Eye Gallery is located at
150 N. Center Street, Suite A,
behind Tuscan Cafe 'In Northville.

Gallery hours are Tuesday
through Thursday 11 a.m. to 6
p.m.; Friday from 11 a,m, to 9
p.m.; Saturday from 11 a.m. to 4
p:m. Hours on Sunday and Mon-
day are by appointment.

For details, call (248) 449-7086.

ATRIUM GALLERY: Atrium
Gallery is located at 109 N. Center
in downtown Northville.

Hours are 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Monday through Thursday; 10
a.m. to 8 p,m. Friday; 10 a.m.
until 5 p,m, Saturday; and noon
until 4 p.m. on Sunday.

For details, call (248) 349-4131.

PAINTER'S PLACE: Owned by
Caroline Dunphy, Painter's Place is
located at 140 N. Center Street in
downtown Northville.

Gallery hours are Tuesday
through Thursday from noon until
4 p.m. or by appointment.

Call (248) 348-9544 for detaUs,

NEARBY

FOOD BANK FUND RAISER:
Copper Mug's Blues Bash and All
Star Jam on Sunday, June 8, from
2 until 10 p,m. wll1 benefit the
Oakland County Food Bank.

AI's Copper Mug is located at
1704 West Maple in Walled Lake,

Featured bands include the

Bugs Beddow Band, Tim Flaharty
with Paul Marvin, Ben Morre's r-{\\ln\t)I
Blues Express, Buster's Blues 1_.1------ n COm,,,
Band, Tommy D, and Bob Willett. "'The Dearb, Of A\\/ nresentS!J.'

There will also be a 50/50 raffle \ \, OUu" y'
~;:e:rawai1anTrOPiCMiChi- ~rtscoUnC\\1\1~ A~ttU~\.

Al will be cooking up food on the 1.11 \ \ n "" Ill"
au:::, ~t b' 21 0' oldor fo' 1n 1"t l'lt""
a~~:n be a $1 cover charge I ,,1 ott ,n""L g 114fW'~
and donations of canned foods for I 1 I (JaM-6fPH'. r-~
the food bank wou1d be appreclat- lJ-.:n...". {,
ed. .~ ';<.,- ~ 5\"'C~~'~\

For details, call (248) 624-9659 :'!! i: RU10 j.~
mornings. "=:: ~' -~ ~~ .1-' ~ \R

, ; - ,=- D £\li\.\.. U~l.~
EVENING CONCERT SERIES: . ~ f £~ \ ~ G S 1-' ~"e{\Ue

Downtown Farmington hosts a , :::~~ s i\. ..... M\ch\ga~$Ou\hf\e\d
summer concert series on Fridays S\tee" .." ,..I st 0\
at 7:30 p.m. Upcoming events ~O{\toe. '" '\ m\\e 11

e p..ctl'l''r;
i 1 d J 13 T I h i ·,.nate\! 's free (bOr",HC,;¥" '::, .. 'f~~ ,."" r p on c~, ~tltltO~ n' • C\,\i.\o(e", \\'\8 oeaar\ers,
upoeat nostalgic music of the '50s fes...-s ....ours 0\ dant's au
ancr"'60s;'Jun~;~O,:BoogI~men, Added Gotd;r \ comt1'a" ,. .. LeS
authentic blues and jazz; June 27. ~.rea,. \ MUseum e 6-B Ju"e
HorIzon, sights and sounds of \-\istodn~a6e"erage~ sa\esC~~e\\e Ra~\~" con-
everyone's favorite Motown hits; rOo ... , • SidevJ8;e\ '\991 ',\\e sIsters
July 18, Bob and Carl. musical ~E"" cne"ro\ C\,\e"
sounds of the '60s and '70s spon- st~"o'Oar~-4 pro • :1'F~ee.rair sIte. 43...3095
sored by Three Oaks Furniture; 1 • 1 1 pl" 9

C'e'" Ju"e ' t".On·.JUly 25, Red Garter Band. '20s. \ \ a
'30s, '40s Dixieland tunes spon- Inform
sored by Mrs. Lovill's Tea Cozy; ""- .-.::..:..:. II!::::::= -..J
and Aug. 1. Willy George Band, big
band sound of the '4Os sponsored
by Three Oaks Furniture.

Concerts will be held on the
north side of Grand River. one mile
east of the intersection of Grand
River and Farmington Roads.

For details. call (248) 473-7276.

SOUpy SALES: Live at the
Farmington Civic Theatre at 33332
Grand River in Farmington will be
Soupy Sales with Johnny Ginger
and Marv Welch on Sunday, June
15, at 5:30 and 7:30 p.m. Tickets
are $25.

Tickets are available at the box
office or by phone at (248) 477-
5556.

The performance is presented by
Soupy Sales Productions and Clas-
sic Productions.

KENNEDY CENTER SPECIAL
ARTISTS: The fourth annual
Kennedy Center Benefit is being
held now through 21 at Objects of
Art, 6243 Orchard Lake Road in
West Bloomfield.

All sale proceeds will benefit dis-
abled young students from five
communities in Oakland County
who attend the school and range
in age from 14 through 26.

For details, call (248) 539-3332.

PLAYS CAPE '97: The Heart-
lande Theatre Company is present-
ing Playscape '97 at Varner Hall on
the Oakland University Campus in
Rochester June 12 through 22.

Ten plays by local, regional and
national playwrights have been
selected for inclusion in the nlne-
day festival. Call (810) 433-1233.

BONSAI CLUB: The 24th
Anniversary Bonsai Show will be
held June 27, 28 and 29 at the
Washington Square Building,
Washington and Fourth Street in
Royal Oak.

The hours of the show are June
27 from 12:30 to 9 p.m,; June 28
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m, and June
29 from 10 a;m. to 5 p.m, Show
admission is $2 for adults. Chil-
dren under 16 are free,

Members will show trees from
their private collections and
demonstrate how to select a tree.
prune, style and wire, water fertil·
ize and perform other maintenance
tasks.

Call (248) 354·6119.

I
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BUFFET

at the
HOLIDAY INN

LIVONIA WEST

SUNDAY, JUNE 15th
10 A.M. - 3 P.M.
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Learn how to generate longer-tenn
tax savings at our free seminar.

~

Everyone wants to save money on taxes this
.. year, but a longer-term approach to your tax situa-

tion makes more sense. A Merrill Lynch Financial

Consull2nt can help you, with a financial and tax

plan to benefit you now and in the future.

Backed by a team of tax planning specialists, a Financial

Consultmtwill work with you and your accountmt on strategies for

reducing or deferring taxes on your income and investments. Soyou

can keep more of your earnings,

To reserve your free seat at our informative, one-hour seminar

on Tax Planning, call the number below.

DATE:

TIME:

PLACE:

Tuesday,June 17th
6:30p.m,

Meadowbrook Country Club
409418MiIe
Northville

Joseph T. Molloy and Scot Pardo
Financial Consultants
Both of Merrill Lynch Private Client Group

Kerri Holton at 313.953-6927
Hors d'oeuvres will be served

SPEAKERS:

RSVP:

The difference is planning.

The difference is Merrill Lynch,

~""'ULynch
A tradition of trUSt,
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Scorned lovers plot revenge in romantic comedy;
By Arlanna Layton
SPECIAL WRITER

"Addicted to Love" is a romantic
comedy that stars Meg Ryan and
Matthew Broderick as two spurned
lovers brought together by' a com-
mon fixation.

Sam (Matthew Broderick), an
astronomer from a small town in
the Midwest. is a naive romantic.
Maggie (Meg Ryan), a photogra-
pher and collage artist from New
York. is a worldly-wise cynic.
These two opposites are both
obsessed with the respective lovers
who have Just JUted them and are
now blissfully sharing an apart-
ment in Saho.

Sam will do anything to win
back Linda (Kelly Preston). his
chlldhood sweetheart and only
love. Maggie will I1kew1se do any-
thing to get revenge on Anton
(Tcheky Karyo) , her charming,
accompllshed French lover and ex-
fiance.

So when Sam and Maggie

encounter each other in New York,
each spying on the same happy
couple with envy and rage, an
unlikely alllance Is formed. Soon,
Maggie conVinces a reluctant Sam
that the only way to get Linda
back is to humiliate Anton and
destroy his l1fe.

As Linda and Anton pursue their
romance, unaware of the plot
against it, Sam and Maggie
embark on a diabolically funny
scheme of infiltration and revenge.
Yet their plans unexpectedly begin
going awry as the relationships
between the four characters evolve
in ways none of them could ever
have imagined.

When someone is "Addicted to
Love: anything is possible ...

And fortunately, producers
Robert Newmyer and Jeffrey Silver
("The Santa Clause," "Wagons
East1 were addicted to this movte.
almost a decade in the making.

Despite the time and effort, the
producers kept "Addicted to Love"
alive. "When we read it, we fell in

love with it because it was such a
twisted and demented type of
romantic comedy.

It was so non-traditional, almost
an anti-romantic comedy, a
romantic comedy with almost
nothing romantic about it. And it
had a hilariously vengeful sense of
humor." he Said.

The proet'uce'f§'felt from'the sfalt
that a character-driven comedy
such as this one would need an
exceptional set of characters in the
lead. They thought the material
would be perfect for Meg Ryan ..

"Meg is a wonderful combination
of qualities." said Newmyer. "She's
intelligent, beautiful. sexy, vulner-
able and strong- and Maggie
needed to be all of those things,
too."

Newmyer and Silver submitted
the script to Meg Ryan and she
was interested. However, as the
course of developing the film and
securing other cast members
became more complicated and
time-consuming. Ryan accepted

other roles and was no longer
available to star in "Addicted to
Love".

The ultimate key to putting the
movie in motion was selecting its
director, Griffin Dunne ("My Girl").

'We saw Griffin's short rum "The
Duke of Groove" and I thought it
was the best short film I'd seen in
years:! Silver said. , C ::<' • - '

"It had all the qualities of a fea-
ture film - character. ,atmosphere,
mood. a sense of time and place -
things that are nearly impossible
to deliver in a short-film format.
And there was a romantic element
to it. yet with an edge. When we
saw the film it was like a light
going off. This was the guy for
"Addicted to Love."

With Griffin on board, casting
got under way and after a chance
conversation with Ryan about the
film he was working on. the name
of which sounded familiar to her,
Ryan was once again lined up and
the movie was well on its way to
becoming a reality.

Fledgling movie-makers may benefit from seminar
By Amanda CUda
SPECIAL WRITER '!.

Between the two of them, Jim
Pasternak and Jay Roach have
worked with superstars ranging
from Robert Redford and Sydney
Pollack to Mike Myers and Tommy
Lee Jones.

But this weekend. the two \\T1t-
er/director/producers will work
With some lesser known talents Via
a two-day seminar on the art of
movlemak1ng.

The workshop, titled -How to
Think Like a Director" starts at 9
a.m. on Saturday at Woodland
Hills residential complex in Bloom-
field Hl11s. The cost Is $275 per
person or 8225 for students.

Pasternak. who has worked on
such projects as the 1989 Joel,

,Schumacher mm·"Couslns· and
the Hanna Barbara antlmated
series ·The Smurfs: wl11 teach
aspiring flImakers how to design
storyboards and blocking dia-
grams. edH film and prepare
scenes.

Also on hand to give advice on
llIm-making wi11be guest speaker
Roach. who directed the recent hit
comedy "Austin Powers: Interna-
tional Man of Mystery: starring

" ,I

producing and editing at the New
School in New York for the past 20
years, and even founded the
school's Feature Film Program.

He said he owes his love of
movies to French director Jean
Renoir, with whom Pasternak
studied at UCLA.

"He taught me that love Is the
best climate for creative work.·
Pasternak said. "If you love
mOVies. you create an atomo-
sphere that is loVing and support-
ive. and a loving and supportive
atomosphere encourages people to
be creative."

The seminar is produced by The
Hollywood Uteraxy Retreat, a Los
Angeles and Royal Oak, Michigan
based company which has done a
number of workshops and semi-
nars for all aspects of film-making.
The L'lterary Re~at 1s hea,ded by
}l..Uth'igan na'tIve Lylm Isenber~,
also a writ~r and producer.

Isenberg said she Is thrilled to
have such accomplished talents as
Pasternak and Roach on hand to
teach the art of film-making. She
said she plans to attend the serm-
nar, which she claims Is not only
intended for aspiring directors, but
also for writers such as herself.

"I've taken Jim Pasternak'S class

in L.A. and found it to be incredi-
bly inspiring: Isenberg said. "As a
writer and producer, I found (the
class) invaluable in knowing and
understanding film-making
through the perspective of the
director."

Pasternak said he also recom-
mends the seminar for those inter-
ested in all aspects of film-making,
as the program will demonstrate
how all the pieces of movie-making
fit together.

"My philosophy is that film is a
collaborative medium and that
directors are the ultimate collabo-
rators: Pasternak said. "A good
director is able to think like writ-
ers. like actors, like cinematograp-
ers. like designers, like editors and
l1ke CO~POSl;rs; . '," __.}.)

.Although '·1s eftherg' sa,td ""s,he
so~etim~s u~~,(works~9Ps,,~~Ch
as this as an outlet for scouting
new talent. Pasternak said he
expects that fledgling movie-mak-
ers will benefit from the workshop,
even If they aren't "discovered."

"My hope is that this workshop
will help people to rediscover and
fall in love with movies all over
again," he said.

For more information. or to
make reservations. call 584-4764.

,
'I

Jim Pastemltk
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Mike Myers. and served as a
screenwriter and associate pro-
ducer for !he thriller "Blown Away"
with Tommy Lee Jones. Roach was
also nominated for a student
Academy Award fOThis first rum,
"Asleep at the Wheel. "

In addition to hls work in film,
Pasternak Is an accomplished
teacher. The Chicago native has
taught directing, screenwrlting.

Meg Ryan and Matthew Broderick star In "Addicted to Love," a
contemporary romantic comedy released by Wamer Bros.

"I "bI' Th' , 'B b '"rreslstl e, ISyear s ~ e,
Bobbu: Wnpnr. NBC 'IV

"****! Charming family entertainment."
P.aJl1Wundu. WBAI RADIO
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To listen to area singles
describe themselves or to

respond to ads, Call

1-900-933-6226
ONL Y $1.98 Der minute, Charges will appear on your monthly tele-
phone bill. You musrbe 18 years of age or order and have a touchtone phOl'l$ to
use this service. Service provided by Direct Response Marketing, Inc. 2451 Weh~e
Drive, WBliomsvUle, NY 14221

SEEKS HIS QUEEN
SWM. 38. happy-go-lucky. lots of fun, enJoys
motorcychng, bow hunbng. seeks SF. 19-25, chil-
dren welcome Ad#.4225

SELECTIVE
SWM, 18, no religious background, easygoing,
likes football, seeks short SF. Withcu~y black hair
Ad# 6666

A GREAT GUY
Catholic SWM, 39, fun·lovlng, hobbles Include
remodeling, gardening, seeks honest, Sincere,
kind, canng, conSiderate SF. Ad# 7100

SPEND TIME WITH ME
Baptist SWM. 20, humorous, enJoysplays, mUSIC,
baseball, basketball, seeks sweet, caring, honest,
faithful SF Ad# ln6

HIGHER POWER
SWM, 37. spontaneous. enJOYsplaYing musIC,vol-
leyball, bike ndlng, picniCS, outdoor concerts.
seeks energebc, fun to be with, fil SF.Adll 3037

OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES
Protestant SWM, 39, upbeat, POSitive, likes
rollerbladlng, biking, working out. fishing. camPing,
gon, travel, moVies, seeks SF, who enJoys life
Ad#2995

FAMILY TIMES
Bapbst SWM, 26, upbeat, posibve, goal-onented,
enJOYSbtlong, rollerbladlng, working ouL seeks
easygoing SCF, wrth Similar Interests and quallbes
Ad# 9978

INTELLIGENT
Non-oenorrunabonal SWCM, 35, romanlJc, wrtty,
affectionate, attends Chnsban aclMtles, enJOYs
camPing, travel. SIghtseeing, seeks queen-sIZed,
beaubful SF, of any raoe Ad# 1882

GIVE ME A CALL
Bapbst SWM, 28, outQOlO9.likes laYIng on the
beach, water SkIIng, fIShing, the outdoors, seeking
honest, canng, affecbOnate SF, WIlling to gIVe
Ad# 5445

BARBECUE KING
CatholIC SWM, 42. outQOlng, humorous. enJOYs
bowling, family aetMbes, water SkIIng, weekend
fun, seeks senous, tntstworthy, tnm. attractIVe SF
Ad#7855

ROOM FORME?
Non-oenomlOalJonaJ SWM. 44, ea5YQOIng. laid-
back, enJOYs baseball, traveling, walks, seeks
down-to-earth. N!S SF. Ad# noo

ANSWER THIS AD
Catholic SWM, 32, outQOln9, mtelligent. enJOYS
spending bme WIth hiS son. sports. readmg. seeks
Independent, honesL attracbve SF Ad# 3163

CAN WE TALK?
Non-oenomlnalJonal SWM, 37, fun person, profes-
SlOIl8I, likes hot rods. seeks loVIng. canng. run-lov-
Ing SF Ad#.3248

MANY INTERESTS
Non-oenomlnalJonaJ SWM. 31, personable. has
many hobbies, seeks humorous. !un·lovlng. hon-
est. loyal, shanng SF Ad# 6505

GOAL-ORIENTED
catholIC SWM. 33. tall, athlebc, outQOlng honesL
enJOYSbme WIth hIS son, the outdoors. dancing.
qUiet bmes, moYIeS, sports, seeks IndependenL
attraellVe SF Ad# 5663

W ARM I< FRIENDLY
catholIC SWM. 40, WIse. bubbly, upbeat. enJOYS
boabng, camptng. gardentng. skiing, seeks NIS.
honest. communICatIVe SF. to grow together WIth
Ad#7329

OPEN ·MINDED
-' ~lhoIK: SWM. 34,.. (un;loYll1l1.,erll<:N~.thll put

doors. qUiet evenIngs at home, seeks open-mod-
ed SF. WIth a senous side Ad' 9999

GIVE ME A CALL
Bapbst SWM, 40. humorous. gentle has manv
hobbles. seeks honest SF. to spend time together
Ad# 9851

DIGNIFIED ONE
CatholIC SWM. 59, fnendly, canng enJOYStravel-
Ing, soccer. walking. dancing. seeks humorous
honest SF Ad# 9577

DON'T WAIT!
calhohc SWM. 26, outQOlng. fun-loVIng, enJOYS
campmg, outdoors aetMbes, rollerbJadJng.seeks
SF, who ISfun to be WIth and has SImilar Interests
Ad# 9811

BRIGHT OUTLOOK?
CcirniC81 SWCM, 45. NorHlenomltlBlJonaJ. enJOYs
golf, hockey. motorcycles, walks. seeks Intelligent.
honesl SF. WIth Inlegnly and a good sense of
humor Ad. 1976

JOYFUL LIFE
Presbytenan SWM, 40. 5'10", 1701bs, warm, car-
109, enJoys cooking. NASCAR, blkmg, golt,
searching for honesL canng SF, who loves chll·
dren and animals Ad# 6633

DON'T LOOK BACK
catholIC SWM. 24, shy, enJOYsdining out, moVIes,
qUl6t evenings, country muSIC,would like to meet
NlS SWF, 18-24, for relabOnshlp Ad' 8117

ACTIVE 8< FIT
SWM, 25, religIOUS,fun person, likes the outdoors.
relaxing at home, liftlOg weights, skIIng, water
sports, seeks Intelligent, attraCbVe,compatible SF
Ad# 1870

GOOD CHOICE?
OWM, 33, 5'9", 180Ibs, enJoys sports, conoerts,
the outdoors, seelong honest, canng, truthful SF,
who has personality, WIth common Interests, who
likes children Ad#.5460

LET'S GO OUT
SWM, 35, humorous, easy to get along WIth,
employed, enJOYscar repairs, stamp and COincol-
lecting, seeks SF, who likes to laugh Adll 6388

CALL ME TODAYl
Non-denomlnaUonal SWM, 31, outgoing, fun-Iov-
,ng, enJoys travel, the outdoors, seeks SF, who
likes to have fun and Isn't afraid to try new things
Ad# 3131

ONE OF A KIND
BaptiSt SWM, 40, gentle, oulgolng, enJoysgolfing,
rollerbladlng, Slolng, walking, long dnves, seelong
outgOing, easygoing SF, wilh SImilar Interests
Ad#.124O

LIBERAL MINDED
Bapnst SWM, 29, open, helpful, commUnicative,
likes biking, rollerbladlng, skIIng, old cars, seeks
hardworking, goal-onented, compatible, honest
SF. Ad#.4580

CALL THIS ADl
Caring SWM, 37, helpfUl, people person, enJoys
biking, walking, seeks nice, lovable, blue·eyed
blonde SF Ad#.8521

LOVES TO FLY
SWM, 52, Catholic, good sense of humor, eesygo·
lng, likes sports, outdoor fun, worl<IMgout, aViation,
seeks thin, outgOing, NlS, drug·free SF. Ad# 5944

A HIGHER POWER
Catholic SWM, 39, 5'11', 1801bs.,intense, eccen·
tnc, canng, lOVIng,enJoyswalking, talking, watch·
ing people, woodworking, seeks honest, faithful
SF.Ad#.7942

QUIET EVENINGS
Honest SWC dad, 34, enJoys time With daughter,
SWImming, volleyball, long walks, bicycling, read-
Ing, wntlng, cuddling, seeks caring SF, With per-
sonality Ad# 8065

LOVES ROMANCE
SWM, 37, 5'10", 1901bs, salt & pepper h8lr, blue
eyes, great sense of humor, enjoys tennis, bowl-
mg, golf, computers, seeks honest, lOVing, pas·
slonate SF, for relationship HoweliArea Ad# 1721

GOES TO CHURCH
Protestant SWM, 49, easygoing, canng, enJoys
outdoor sports, motorcycles, seeks honest, lOVing,
fun SF, NlS Ad# 8484

MARRIAGE-MINDED
Catholic SWM, 42, honest, Sincere, attends
Chnstlan acbVlbes, enJoys golf, bowling, dancing,
darts, seeks Sincere, honest, communlcabve SF
Ad# 1254

MIGHT BE IDEAL
EasygOing OWM, 47, 5'11', 180lbs, dependable,
hardworking, enJoys fishing, reading, playing gUI-
lar, seeks truthful, open, communicative SF
Ad# 3452

OLD-FASHIONED WAYS
CatholIC SWM. 35, 6'2", 230lbs. conservabve,
NlS, non-onnker, enjoys horseback ndlng, skiing.
museums, seeks NlS, down·ta-earth, childless SF
Ad. 3535

HAS A GOOD HEART
ThoUghtful SWM. 50, Protestant. fun. senSllrve.
canng, enJOYsboabng, SWimming, snowmobiling.
seeks healthy, trustworthy. monogamous SF
Ad# 8089

JOVIAL DATE
Levelheaded SNAM, 50. easygoing, hobbles are
splntual events. boahng, Harleys. nature, lIavel.
seeks adventurous. happy-go-lucky. nICe OISF
Ad' 7609

LIKES METAL DETECTING
SWM, 30. Lutheran. outQOlng, fnendly. likes !he
outdoors, the Intemet. seeks honest. SUlCere.
accepling SCF. who wanls to be pampered
Ad# 1212

MUST HAVE GOALS
Upbeat SWM, 37, Presbylenan. humorous, bub-
bly. enjoys skiing. salllll\J. snowmobiling, camptng.
seeks nICe.tun-Iovlng SF, WIth goals Ad' 1946

READS THE BIBLE
SWCM. 55. bubbly, easyQOlng, anends Chnsban
concerts r, ~tMtles. enJOYstraveling. flying, hunl-
lng, fishing seeks trustwOl1hy tnm, attractIVe SF
Ad' 0090

SPONTANEOUS ACTIVITIES
EasygoIng, down-Io-earth. tun SWM 37, enJOYS
muSIC. voIIeyban. bowIlIlQ games oonversalJon
dining out. Cedar polnt. travel, seeks tun SF
Ad' 6550

POSITIVE ATTITUDE
Farruly-onented SW dad 37 5'8" Protestant
easygoing, enJOYs tallung cuddling. dancing
muSlC. seeks communlCabve SF to be fnends first
Adlt 1276

DON'T HESIT A TEl
Fun-loVIng humorous SWM, 29 calholK:. enJOYS
muSIC 1TlOV16S. golf. VlCleo games seeks SF. WIth a
good personaJrty Ad# 3729

VERY ACTIVE
llJtheran SWM, 43. outgoing, oonhoent. enJO'l'S
sports golf. snowmobiling. seeks compabble per·
sooabIe, athlelJc, confident SF Ad_ 7171

GET UP AND GO
catholic SWM 38 easygolng spontaneous.
enJOYShunting. IIShlng cooluog qUlllt limes at
home ~hooeSI SF_ ....dJ 7~ ,

ENJOY THE GOOD lifE!
Profl!SSlOll<ll handsome OWM 51 S1(r 1701bs
loves Ide enJOYSoutdOOrilC\JV1tJestrave&ng read·
Ing seeks anraellVe sttrn, II1tell;gent SWF 35-45
for posslble relatJcnsh'p Ad' 4848

ROMANTIC, HUMOROUS
Spontaneous warm. Iov1Og actJve okHashtone<I
SW dad, 4<1, tall handSOme sports coach, !TIUSlC
lover. seeks fllITlil\lf\6 hardwOl1ongSF Ad' 1534

HE'S SPIRITUAL
SWM 63. ProtestanL humorous easyQOing,Inler-
ests Include sports travill1llQ dlnlng out wa1lung
I>Ikll1g,concerts seelong honesL humorous farth-
ful reasonably romanbc SF Ad' 3366

VERY FAITHFUL
CatholIC SWM, 39 dOwn·ta-earth, humorous
eOJOYScamping, golfing. sports !he outdoors
building models. seeks compasslOOate, SIncere
SF Ad. 5506

HOBBIES TO SHARE
Warm, lond-heal1ed SNAM, 42, Prolestan~ eOJOYs
Native Amencan crafts, decorabng hIS home
seeks warm, land. lXlIlSlderBte SF Adt 6052

DEPENDABLE GUY
SWM, 43, 5'9", medium build, lIkes country 1IlUSlC,
oldies, 1TlOV16S. baseball games. PJCllICS, travel.
seeks down-to-earth SF (or lasbng relabonShJp
Ad# 7646

DOWN-TO-EARTH
catholiC SWM, 33, lall, blond, green eyes, enJOYs
all ouldoor aetMl1eS, cooking, dining out. danCIng,
see's SF, WIth SlrrutarInterests Ad. 1283

GET TOGETHER
OW dad 32, 6'. 170lbs , loves waler skiing, work·
109 out. biking. karale. seeking SF. for fnendshrp
Ad# 8080

SERIOUS ONLY
Secure, phySICally ht OWM, 38, enJOYSoutdoor
actIVities, boating. water sports, d1mngout. qU1e1
evemngs. seeks honest SF, for canng relabonShlp
Ad' 6453

LIVES ON LAKE
Never·mamed SWM, 35, tun·loVlng, humorous, no
dependents, likes kids, canoeing, hiking, pontoon-
lng, getaway weekends. seeking SF, 19-45, for
relationship Ad# 1910

HARDWORKING
SWM, 32, 6'4", 250lbs, likes outdoors, fishing,
canoeing, reading books, mOVies, weekend get-
aways, seeking SF. for dating. maybe more
Ad# 6741

LEAVE A MESSAGE
SWM, 40, 5'9', 160lbs, black hair/mustache,
hazel eyes, romantIC, good personality, enJOYsh,k·
lng, canoeing, water skIIng, holding hands, seek-
Ing SF, \0 enloy Ide WIth Adll.9631

KIDS INCLUDED
OW dad, 28, 6'2", medium bUild, blue·eyed blond,
profeSSional, enloy sunnses and sunsets, evemng
walks, holding hands, long talks, seeking SF, to
treat special, With love, safety and security
Ad#1717

YOUNG 8< ACTIVE
SWM, 60, 5'9', well·proportloned, N/S, non·
dnnker, self·employed, well·educated, positive,
strong love for God and the church, many Inter-
ests, seeks fnendshlp tlrst With a SF 40·60
Ad#.1245 '

OUTDOORS TYPE
SWM, 35, secure, dad, seeking canng, under·
standing SF, for dating, conversation, maybe
more. Ad#.1930
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~ - - --s--ee"-Fikejlnn9a'M"eSa- le- S _. - -\ AFFECTIONATEg- ;' Catholic SWF, 45, easygoing, humorous, enJoysI ~t danCing, the oldies, gardening, water sports. seeks

~ Call1-90D-933-6226 honest, open, funi~~~~~:~: 8290
91 $1.98 per minute SWF, 27, fun, outgOing, employed, enJoys
~ BU-SY AS A BEE rollerbladln~, walking, exercise, seeks mce, funny,

honest, canng SM Ad# 4nO
Catholic OWF. 48. 5'5", blonde hair, friendly. THE FUNNY SIDE
upbeat, hobbles Include traveling, walking, read- Catholic, full-flgured OW mom, 35, out~Olng,
lng, searching for honest, non-dnnking SM, NlS humorous, enJoys bme With family and fnends,
Add 1799 sewing, crafts, seeks honest, commumcatlve,

HAS COMMON SENSE happy, upbeat OM, wilh children. Ad# 6028
CatholICSWF, 38, humorous, fnendly, enJoys play' LOVES GOD!
109 hockey, hunting, fishing, rollerbladlng, tenms, Protestant SWF, 26, outgOing, creabve, attends
seeks attractive, enJoyable SM, who IS fun and Chnstlan actiVities, enJoys rollerbladlng, biking,
senous-mlnded Ad#.2229 fishing, seeks humorous, fun-lOVing SM, With an

APPRECIATES FAMILY adventurous Side Ad. 9287
Fun SWF. 21, 5'5", 1501bs, enJoys the outdoors, COLOR ME HAPPY
boaling, SWimming, softball, volleyball, tenms, Upbeat, posItive SW mom of one, 33, enJoys
sewing, mOVies, seeks loyal, Sincere, fun-lOVing rollerbladlng, country mUSIC, sunnses, sunsets,
SM,22-30 Ad# 2468 seeks Independent, strong, shanng SM Ad# 1291

GREAT QUALITIES! WHY NOT YOU
Protestant OW mom of two, 32, romanlic, down-ta- Baptist DWF, 26, honest, outgOing, affectionate,
earth, respectfUl, enJoysfishing, sWimming. walks, enJoys piCniCS, walks, mOVies, seeks honest,
seeks honest, Sincere, levelheaded SM, With a humorous, understanding SM Ad#.1970
good sense of humor Ad# 1119 JUST WATCHING

CARING HEART Baptist SW mom, 38, 5'1", 1251bs, humorous,
SWF, 24. senslbve, emotional, enJoys reading and easygoing, shy, enjoys mOVies, TV, dining out,
wnbng poetry, picniCS, long walks, movies. seeks reading, roller-skallng, seeking honest, patient SM
hOnest, loyal, fBilhful, goal-onented SM. Adll3333 Ad#.6327

LOOKING fOR LAUGHTER? TAKE ME AS I AM
Bom.Again SWCF, 33, caring, Joyful, hardworking, Talkabve, cheerful SWF, 64, down-ta-earth, enjoys
dedicated to her Job, family, relationship, shy until, cralts, seeks honest, Sincere, trustworthy SM, who
enJoys t,shlng, gardemng, seeks employed, lOVing ISoutgoing and kind Ad# 3000
SCM Ad# 1015 QUALITY TIME

PLAYS THE PIANO ProfeSSIOnal,easygoing SWF, 34, Bapbst, enJoys
Protestant SWF, 53, honest, fnendly, easygoing, cralt shows, bme Withdau9hter, searchmg for lald-
attends chnsban acbvltles, enJoyssporting events, back SM, who enjoys holding hands and cuddling
camping, boating, cooking, reading, seeks a trust- Ad# 6244
worthy, responSible, truthful SM Ad# 7482 FRIENDS FIRST

WALK LIFE'S PATH WITH ME BaptlstSWF, 19, mce, canng, enjoysshoobngpool,
Non.denomlnatlonal SWF, 42, easygomg, bubbly, haVing fun, seeks down-to-earth, canng, sincere
adventurous, enJoys Chnslian acbvlbes, bowling, SM, who knows what they want out of life.
country danCing, musIc. seeks honest, humorous, Ad# 8971
relIable, compassionate SM Ad# 4655- FAMILY LOYALTY

A DAY AT THE CIRCUS Catholic SWF, 55, cheerful, hardworking, attends
Baptlsl SWF, 36, extroverted, enJoysthe outdoors, Chllstlan concerts and actiVIties, loves gardemng,
baking, cooking, festivals. Wishes to meet honest, children, ammals, seeks honest, kind, healthy SM,
callng SM, who loves children and ammals who ISa pracbclng Catholic Ad1l6254
Ad#2615 IN NEW CHURCH

HARDWORKING LADY SWF Withno religiOUSpreference, 24, big-hearted,
Protestant SWF, 55, easygOing, happy, Interests canng, likes walking, mce conversations, mOVies,
Include walkIng, the outdoors, biking. reading, volleyball, poetry, country mUSIC,seeks honest,
seeks SM, who enJoyslife Ad# lOn trustworthy, loyal SM. Ad# 3373

A CUT ABOVE CONFIDE IN ME
SWCF, 45, enJoys bowling, traveling, church, Protestant SWF, 53, optimistic, down-to-earth,
mOVIes, mUSIC, seeking honest loyal SM, to be home decorabng and remodeling, antiques, seeks
her special someone Ad# 3485 clean, down-to-earth SM, NlS, With Similar Inter-

MY KIDS NEED A DAD ests Ad# 3334
Methodist SW mom, 31, 4'10", 2201bs, mamage· A LITTLE BIT CRAZY
minded, enJoys gomg to church, sports, reading, SWF, 48, happy, carefree, enJoys snowmobiling,
time With her kids, seeks mce SM, for relationship tae kwon do, playing pool, shooting darts, seeks fit,

,Ad# 9420 active, romantic, fun-lOVing SM, who IS a little bit
GUESS WHAT MY WISH IS? danng Ad# 7614

f?osillve, happy-go-lucky SWF. 41, bubbly, loves BE NICE
':l·rt;admg, wntlng, dOingJustabout everything, seeks Methodist SWF, 24, upbeat, happy, goaf-onented,

fnendly SM, to share the JOYsof life With Ad# 2345 enJoys crafts, outdoor actiVities, exerclsmg, art,
')) COMMITMENT-MINDED? draWing, outdoor actlVrtles, seeks N/S, fun-lOVing
1:Cathollc SW mom, 33, fun-lOVing, goofy, smart, SM, WithSimilar mterests Ad#.2255
.,anJoys computers, volleyball, biking, racquetball, FAMILY-ORIENTED
" sWimming, camping, seeks SM, With family values Catholic SWF, 33, warm, humorous, enJoys craft
llAd# 5228 shows, antique shopping, concerts, mOVies,seeks
Ifl TAKE IT AS IT IS honest, clean-cut. fun-lOVing, hardworking SM

Catholic SWF, 40, enJoys cooking, roses, enter- Ad# 2226
':ll:amlng. sholttnps,.daJ)Clng"golling. comed't~\ubs, \ SENSE OF HUMO~
J,~eeks funny, profeSSional SM, who IS a good lis- • Humorous CatholiC SWF, 25, enJoys bowling,

fener Ad# 2111 sports, country mUSIC,karaoke, camping, seeks
Fom'A COUPLE lOVing,canng, Joyal, Sincere, fun SM Ad# 3867

"'ReligiOUS SWF, 40, profeSSional, enJoys traveling, LIKES POETRY
ammals, golfing, boating, flowers, cooking, the Prolestant SWF, 55, outgOing, articulate, attends
arts, seeks affectionate, loyal. established WWM, Christian actiVities, enjoys sports, horses, golfing,
tor compamonshlp Ad#.1066 mOVies, seeks honest, smcere, loyal, mtelligent,

,h ARE WE COMPATIBLE humorous SM Ad#.4337
Protestant SWF: 45 hardworkln9 honest sincere RED WINGS FAN
attends Chnstl~n ~ctlvltles, enJ~Ys cooking, th~ Protestant SWF, 39, canng, sensual, Type 'I>:, per-
outdoors, nature, seeks articulate, honest SM, for sonality, likes dances, volleyball, bowling, mUSIC,
fnendshlp first Ad# 1129 seeks honest, warm-hearted, stable, N/S, compat-

CALL ME Ible SM Ad# 1957
SWF, 29, funny, smiling, hobbles are soccer, foot- ATHLETIC
ball, basketball, seeks humorous SM, who likes to Catholic SWF, 36, fun-lOVing, enJoys racquetball,
laugh Ad~ 5622 tenms, sWimming, the theater, mOVies,seeks hon-

'~11 GOOD-NATURED est, open, spontaneous, Intelligent SM, N/S
~Non-denominational SWF. 32, 5'9', blue-eyed Ad# 4884
'blonde, full·figured, honest, personable, enJoys

reading, the outdoors, fishing, seeks stable,
employed, tall SM Ad# 8154

, ANY COWBOYS?
_ Methodist SW mom, 39, upbeat, hardworking,

, attends church regularly, likes working out, hiking,
mUSIC,motorcycles, danCing, seeks tall, athlebc,

'. t ftmployed, humorous SCM, With palience
Ad# 2780

, PLAY IT BY EAR
• Lutheran, SWF, 46, honest, outgOing, attends

, some Chnstlan actiVities, seeks truthtul SM, as
good fnend Ad. 4444

CLOSE TO GOD
Presbytenan SWF, 42. bUbbly, attends church

) events, likes cooking, reading, seeks honest, Sin-
cere, outgOing, hardworking, cheerful SM, Withfan-

i" taStlCsense of humor Ad# 4567
ACTIVE GAL

-! _i..utheran SWF, 20, enJoysskIIng, biking, rollerblad-
;. ,lng, snowmobiling, fishing, walking, camping,

mOVies,dining out, seeks SM, for dallng Ad# 9399
ONE STEP AT A TIME

SWF, 27, believes In God, shy at first, enJoysWrit-
Ing, TV, mOVies,mUSIC,seeks trustworthy SM, for
fnendshlp first Ad# 6113

MUTUAL RESPECT
Born·Again SWCF, 45, down-to-earth, caring,

" enJoys camping, fishing, walks, seeks warm, sin-
cere, honest SCM Ad# 1951

LIKES TO CUDDLE
SWC mom, 46, 5'8', genUine. fun-lOVing, enJoys
travel, concerts, mOVies,walking, sewing, garden-
Ing, seeks kind, honest, sincere SM Ad# 6636

GOOD-HEARTED
POSitiveSWF, 45, brown hair/eyes, caring, active,
humorous, easygoing, enloys most sports, seeks
healthy, trustworthy, outgoing SM. Ad# 3865

LOVES ANTIQUES
Catholic SWF, 48, outgOing, talkative, enJoys gar·
demng, golf, danCing, seeks outgOing, happy,
secure SM, who doesn't live In the past Ad# 4140

VERY LOVAL
Catholic SWF, 39, affectionate, spontaneous,
en~ys hunting, fishing, walks In the woods, seeks
canng, honest SM Ad# 2233

TRUSTWORTHY
ReligiOUSSWF, 63, honest, talkative, fnendly, loyal,
Sincere, enJoysarts and craffs, walking, dlmng oul,
seeks SM, With Similar Interests and qualities
Ad# 4000

FIT 8< ACTIVE?
Lutheran SWF, 44, outgOing, keeps bUSy,
employed, enJoys golf, skIIng, softball, motorcy·
cling, seeks good'humored SM, around her age,
tor fun Ad# 4411

To place your FREE ad and
be matched instantly with

area singles, Call

1-800-739-4431
24 hours a day!

Instant Mailbox Smart Callback Confidential! Instant Matching Smart Browse Profile Match

We know that confidentiality is We'll let you know when you We know you would rather not Our database does the work for If you do not wish to listen to all We're looking out for youl We

the key! When responding have new messages! Just sit discuss your personal life with a youl We start searching for your of the ads within your specified wouldn't want you to miss out

'I ... to an ad, you can choose to back and wait for a phone call. complete stranger! Auto Ad suitable system matches imme- age range, take advantage of on the love of a lifetime. When

1'1. create an Instant Mailbox Upon creating your mailbox,
allows you to use your touch- diately after you piace your ad. this unique feature. You tell us you respond to a specific voice

instead of leaving your phone leave us the number where you
tone phone to answer questions To hear greetings from those what it is you're looking for in a

personal ad, we give you the

number. Then simply call about yourself and your Ideal option of hearing up to 3 more
~d) 1-900-933·6226 ($1.98 per can be reached and the most mate. You record a greeting and who fit your criteria, all you do is mate: age, race, sex, lifestyle voice greetings which are slml·

'hr.1 minute) option 3 to listen to convenient time to reach you. we turn it into a print ad, No live call 1·900·933·6226 ($1.98 per habits, and yOU'll hear only lar In content to the ad you are

responses left for you. We'll do the rest. operators and no waitlngl minute). those ads that fit your orlte~la., responding to.
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ROMANTIC
SWF, 26, Lutheran, upbeat, outgOing, fun, hobbles
are fishing, hiking, campmg, sWlmmmg, lookmg for
honest, humorous, caring SM Ad# 5822

SHARE FUN TIMES
Green-eyed SWC mom, 40, 5'5', tnm, fit, attrac-
bve, NlS enJoysmUSIC,dancmg, blkmg, family out-
lOgS, seekmg attractive, canng OWC dad
Ad#8626

ADVENTUROUS
SW mom, 38, 5'6'. hardworking. warm-hearted,
NlS, enJoys nature, theatre, children, seeking
healthy. adventurous, conSiderate SM, N/S
Ad#9876

INTEREST YOU?
SWF, 21, brown hall, blue eyes, enJoys mOVies,
wntlng poetry, mUSIC,seeking SM, 22-30. for an
honest, special relatIOnship Ad# 1121

LET'S MEET
ProfeSSional SWF, 24, 5'5", 1201bs, brown h8lr,
green eyes, enJoys camping, horseback ndlng,
mOVies, seeks profeSSional, sweet, kind, canng
SWM, 24-32 Ad#.sasa

SENSE OF HUMOR
SWF, 46, 5'8", reddish-blonde h3lr, blue eyes,
enJoys mOVies, mUSIC, seeks mce, senSitiVe,
rugged, humorous SWM, for pOSSiblerelallonshlp
Ad#7481

BIG TEDDY BEAR?
SWF, 22, 5'6", blue-eyed blonde, full-ligured, loves
ammals, children, gOing out and staying home,
seekllig romantiC, humorous SWM, who loves cud-
dling, for dal'ng, maybe more Ad# 4985

LOOKING FOR YOU
SWF, 22, 5'5", 1151bs, brown hair, green eyes,
enJoyssports, mOVies,dmmg out, nightclubs, stay-
109 home, seekmg honest, smcere SWM, 22-30,
marnage-mmded Ad# 7957

. C!"!tI!an Sl_,.HtlWorlt

CAN DO ATTITUDE
Lutheran SWM, 65, outgomg, humorous, enJoys
working out, mUSIC,searchmg for NlS. funny SF,
who has Similar Interests Ad#.7569

TRUSTWORTHY
Methodist SWM, 27, kind, glVlng, conSiderate,
employed, enJoys fishing, backpacking, camping,
seeks considerate, honest SF, who likes to talk.
Ad#.9208

VERY ROMANTIC
Catholic SWM, 43, personable, honesL Slnoere.
aftends Chnstlan acbvrnes, enJoys bowling, gon,
darts, seeks lOVing,honest, slnoere SF,who ISfam-
Ily and marnage·mlnded Ad#.7447

LIKES TO CUDDLE
Baptist SWM, 43, fun-lOVing,open-minded, enJOYs
flshmg, the water, walks, traveling, the outdoors.
seeking fun-lovmg SF, With Similar mterests
Ad# 5520

ENJOY EACH DAY!
SWM, 38, outgomg, happy, truthful, enJOYsoutdoor
acbvltles, seeks young-at-heart, fun, honest SF
Ad# 5224

SHARE A RELATIONSHIP?
Non-oenomlnabonal SBM, 33, sellSlbve. canng,
attends Chnstlan actlVltles. enJoys bowling, acbng,
seeks canng. sensibVe, trustworthy SF, for fnend-
ShiP,poSSiblemore Ad# 2121

VERSATILITY!
Protestant SWM, 23. 5'10", brown h8lr, blue eyes.
shy, humorous, smart. enJOYsreading, moVies.
muSJcof all kinds, seeks mtelligent SF, of Slrrular
age Ad# 6954

NO GAME PLAYERS
Catholic SWM, 35, qUiet, easygoing, enJoysmotor-
cycling. camping, flshmg, seeks down-to-earth,
canng, levelheaded SF Ad# 1412

LOVES CHILDREN
SWCM, 28. outgoing, humorous, enJOYsplaYIng
hockey, biking, hiking. seeks physlC8l1yfit, gregan-
ous SF, who likes to laugh. Ad# 1258

GOAL-ORIENTED
Lutheran SWM, 19, easygomg, upbeat. happy.
enJoys working, haVing tun. enJOYingIile, seeks
easygoing, artIculatl!, fun SF. Ad# 5727

ENJOYS THE SIMPLE THINGS
Non-oenomlnabonal SW ~ 38, 5'8", doWn-to-
earth, easygoing, enJoysquafity tlffieS, talking, cud-
dling, seeks communicate SF. WIth a pclSibVeatli-
tude. Ad# 3091

LIKES THE OUTDOORS
SWM, 38, very outgoing, old-tashlOned. enJOYs
golf, tennis, seeks SF, who ISslnoere, honest and
has SJmllarInterests Ad# 8131

PLEASANT MAN
Protestant SWM, 70, outgoing, good sense of
humor, likes woodworking. motor sports, watching
moVIes, seeks honest, cheerful, humorous SF,who
enJoyslife Ad# 9407

VALUES MORALITY
Bapbst SWM, 25, funny, energebc, enJOysskate-
boarding, motorcycling, moVies, seeks canng, soft-
spoken SF, age and weight not Important
Ad# 8691

CHARISMATIC
Bapbst SNAM, 26, enJOYsmotorcycles, basketball,
skiing, playing the gullar. seeks pass1OIlate,com-
mUnicabve. ambitious, canng SF Ad# 5668

~__ "' """_""' -J."':':""---:";'--.....-_!
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Males
Seeking Females

Call 1-900-933-6226
$1.98 per minute

BE THERE FOR ME
Non-denomlnalional SWF, 56, outgoing, fnendly,
canng, attends Chnstlan actiVities, enJoys crafts,
late mOVies,dining out, seeks familY-Oriented SM
Ad# 1358

MIND BASHFUL?
Baptist SWM, 38, qUiet-natured, enJoys fishing,
woodworking, gardening, hunting, the outdoors,
seeks truthful, responSible SF, to relate With
Ad# 1652

MARRIAGE-MINDED
Born-Again SWCM, 24, outgOing, comical, lOVing.
canng, enJoysmotorcycles, mUSIC,camping, seeks
trustworthy, honest, respectlul SF, who ISWilling to
communicate Ad# 1973

BE DEPENDABLE
SWM, 49, outgoing, professIOnal, peacefUl, happy,
enJoys golfing, bowling, sports, danCing, mOVies,
seeks callng, understanding, trustworthy SF
Ad# 1031

ON THE GO
Methodist SWM. 34, actIVe, profeSSional, enJoys
fishing, golf, boabng, the outdoors, walks, the
beach, seeks honest, canng, NlS, happy SF
Ad# 1226ON THE SHY SIDE

Family·onented SWF, 38, Protestant, easygoing,
humorous, enJoys mOVies,country mUSIC,danCing,
seeks outgOing, conSiderate SM Ad# 9417

GOOD WITH KIDS?
Baptist SWF, 27, humorous, down-to-earth, canng,
enJoyswalks, collecting ceramic cats, seeks down-
to-earth, canng SM, for pOSSible relationship
Ad# 2828

WORK TOGETHER
Active, kind SWF, 50, enJoys knitting, crocheting,
travel, biking, skIIng, train ndes, seeks kind, con-
Siderate, adventurous SM Ad# 7083

BELIEVES STRONGLY
Fnendly, outgoing SWF, 53, Chansmatlc, enJoys
reading, mOVies,country mUSIC,travel, dining out,
seeks canng, humorous, active D/SM, N/S, SOCial
dnnker Ad# 1643

WILLING TO GIVE
Protestant SWF, 30, bubbly, likes cultural events,
mOVies, singing, reading, theaters, travel, seeks
honest, canng, Intelligent, employed, interesting
SM Ad. 3115

OLD FASHIONED WOMAN
Protestant SWF, 37, shy, humorous, likes Chnstlan
concerts, cooking, sewing, gardening, seeking
truthful, sincere SM Ad. 8029

FAMILY-ORIENTED
SWF, 35, non-denomlnalional, personable, enJoys
time With her kids, mUSIC,sporting events, crochet-
Ing, seeks easygoing SM, who loves life & laughler
Ad# 9169

ADORES CHILDREN
Catholic SW mom, 21, Sincere, fun-lOVing,honest,
stUdent, enJoys mOVies, reading, sewing, dining
out, time With daughter, seeks honest, Sincere, fun
SM Ad# 4440

HAPPY PERSON
Catholic SWF, 27, attractive, adventurous, enjoys
animals, skIIng, the outdoors, horseback riding,
seeks honesl, canng SM, for poSSiblerelationship
Ad# 5259

SERIOUS SIDE
Lutheran SW mom, 33, easygoing, likes to laugh,
fun, allends Christian acllvilles, en/oys long
walks/drives, cooking, seeks SM who Ikes qUiet
evenings Ad#.1142

CALL THIS AD
SWF, 19, Lutheran, easygoing, tun, canng, com·
paSSionate, enJoy& dining out, danCing, mOVies,
seeks responSible, employed, honest SM, who
hkes children Ad# 1977

All you need to know
To place a voice greeting call 1-8DO-739-4431 , enter option 1, 24 hours a day'

To listen to ads or leave your message call 1"900-933-6226, $1.98 per minute, enter
option 1.

To listen to messages, call 1-8l1Q.739-4431 , enter oplion 2, once a day lor FREE, or
call1-90G-933-6226, $1.98 per minute, enter option G, anytime.

To listen to or, "you choose, leave a message for your Suitable System Matches
call 1-900-933-6226, $1.98 per mmute, enter option 3.

For complete confldentlallty, give your Instant Mailbox number instead 01 your phone
number when you leave a messaQe. Call 1·900-933-6226, $1.98 per minute, enter
oplion 3, to listen to responses le~J2,Tsou and li~"?ut when your replies were picked
up.

To renew, change or cancel your ad, call customer service a\1-8DO-273-SBn.

Check with your local phone company lor a possible 900 block II you're haVing trou-
ble dialing the 900#. ', ,
If your ad was deleted, re-record your voice greeting remembering NOT to use a cord-
less phone, leave your last name, address, telephone numoo(or use vulgar language.

Your print ad will appear In~;paper 7-10 days after you r~~rd your voice greeting.

M Male
H Hispanic
5 Single

B Black
C Christian
WW Widowed

D Divorced
W White
N/S Non-smoker

F Female
A Asian
NA Native

American

Service provided by
Direct Response Marketing, Inc.

2451 Wehrle Drive, Williamsville, N.¥. 14221

Chnsllan Singles Network is available exclUSively for single people seeking rela-
tionships with others of common faith. We reserve the right to edit or refuse any
ad. Please employ discretion and caution, screen respondents carefully, aVOid
solitary meetings, and meet only in public places. 052B SS,TP
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Carroll shines
at state tracl<.
fmals in 800
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

• Matt Carroll has an odd recipe
for success In track.

It Includes sausage, bacon, bis-
cuits. toast and plenty of beverages
to wash It all down. That was the
Northville High Junlor's breakfast
Saturday before running In the
state finals.

-I could feel It in my stomach,-
said Carroll. who finJshed fifth in
Class A in the open 800-meter
race. -It helped take my mind off of
my nerves. I was worrying about
my stomach."

Carroll and teammate Jon Wood-
sum were Northville's lone repre-
sentatives at the finals held at
Rockford High. Both ran the 800-
meter race.

-It was exciting: Woodsum said
of the finals. "We had a lot of fun.-

Despite his large breakfast. Car-
roll ran his best time ever by a
wide margin.

The Junior finished llfth with a
time of 1:56.81 That cut more than
two seconds off his prevfous best.

Lakeland's Nick Gow won the
event with a time of 1:54.8. Carroll
missed making all-state, which
was awarded to the top three fin-
Ishers, by Just more than a second.

He went Into the race seeded
17th, That placing actually helped
him, Carroll said, because he got
to run with several higher seeds.

-It showed me the pace they'd be
running at, - he commented. -I
tr1ed to get off to a good start and
stay with them.-

Carroll said he didn't know if
he'd be able to hold that fast pace
all the way.

-I thought I'd be able to run with
the leaders on the first lap." he
added

But he did hold his position.
Carroll said he has learned how to

MATT CARROLL
run races at big meets.

"You have to be able to run in
traffic," he explaIned, -and not get
pushed (around):

Having run so hard to keep up
with the front-runners, Carroll
saJd he didn't have his normal kick
or burst of speed to flntsh the race
with. But he's happy with how he
cI1d.

"My goal was just to make It to
state finals and see what hap-
pened." said Carroll, who Is aca-
demic all-state with a perfect 4.0
grade point average.

Like Carroll, Woodsum ran his
best time ever In the 8oo-meter. He
finished with a 1:58.42, which was
almost a second faster than his
prev:tous best.

The senior was happy for Car-
roll, with whom he has been bud-

Continued on 10
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Jon Woodsum ran his best time ever in the aOO-meter.
Photo by AL WARD
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By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

eveI}' senior wants to finish his
or her high school softball career
in a blaze of playoff gloxy.

That happens, unfortunately, for
just a select few. It cI1dn't happen
Saturday for Northville High's four
seniors.

The Mustangs, in fact, were
bounced from the state playoffs in
the first round, a 12-0 mercy-rule
loss to Walled Lake Central.

«We were all disappolnted,«
coach Karen Baird said. «It was a
tough for our seniors to go out that
way." •

Northv1lle committed seven
errors and managed just two hits
In falling to the Vikings. Baird
thought her team might have a
shot at Walled Lake before the
game.

"The last time we played them
we were really flat: she Said. "We
thought if we played good defense
and hit a little bit we'd be In it."

But it didn't work out that way.
Walled Lake scored three runs in

the second Inning and never
looked back. The VikIngs went on
to play Brighton In the district
final.

Northville finishes the year at 9-
20, one less win than a year ago ..

The game looked like it would pe
competitive early on. 1i

The Mustangs' Amanda Rice
smacked a single to right center
with two out In the top of the first
inning, but she was stranded ~t
first after Michelle Menghini
popped out to second base. ]

. \ Baird felt the game might have
turned out differently if Northville
could've scored early. tJ

"I think it would've given us
some confidence," she added. ~

l~
i:
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Continued on 10

MHSAA changes playoff classifications for four sports

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

, Tim Burke takes a swing In a recent Northville game. Base-
ball Is one of four sports the MHSAA changed playoff for-
mats for. Changes will go into effect next school year.

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

For years In Michigan, smaller
high schools have enjoyed easier
paths to state finals competitions
In athletics.

In boys soccer. for example,
Class D schools have needed to
Win five games to earn a champi-
onship. Class A teams, meanwhile,
have played up to eight games to
Win the same title simply because
there are more schools with that
designation. .

Not any more.
The Michigan High School Ath-

letic Association's governing body,
the representative council, voted
last month to change the way state
tournaments are run in soccer,
baseball, softball and tennis.

Schools will be reclassified into
nearly equal divisions based on the
number of schools sponsoring the
sport. Tournament classifications
had been based on the enrollment
figures of all member schools.

-This will make for smaller
regionals and more kids at state
finals," MHSAA Communications
Director John Johnson said, refer-
ring to tennis.

Instead of classes A, B, C and D,
the four sports will be split into
divisions I, II, III and IV. Wrestling
has already been using the format
since the 1995-96 school year.

«I think It's the concept of the
future: Johnson said. «A, B, C and
D will only be around for basket-
ball."

Schools' division classillcatlons

"This will make for smaller regionals and more kids
at state finals. I think it's the concept of the future,"

JOHN JOHNSON
MHSAA Communications director

will vary from sport to sport based
on student enrollment. Those
enrollment reqUirements change
from sport to sport.

Northville, for example, will be In
Division I for girls soccer next
spring. Schools WIth 1,274 or more
students will compete In that divi-
sion come playoff time.

In boys soccer, Northville will
play in Division II this fall. Schools
with 871 to 1,315 students will
carry that designation.

The difference in classifications
lies in the number of schools par-
ticipating in each sport. A total of
351 Michigan schools have boys
soccer while Just 266 have girls
soccer.

For the Mustang boys squad, the
change is Significant. Northville
wlll not see traditional district
rivals like Plymouth Salem, Ply-
mouth Canton or any of the Livo-
nia schools.

Boys' soccer coach Henry Kllmes
was a little shocked by the
changes.

"In a way It'll be better for us,"
he said. "We won't playa lot of the
high-powered schools."

According to other area coaches.
the changes will not have as dra-
matic an Impact. Jim Hanson, who
coaches both boys and girls tennis
at Novi High, said his teams will
still have to beat quality opponents
like North Farmington, Bloomfield
Hills Lahser and Northville to make
it to the finals.

«I really don't see it making our
lives easier at regional time," he
commented. «I don't see it being a
guarantee as a trip to state finals."

He said the changes should even
out the competition, however.
Schools like Saline, Hanson said,
will be helped.

Under the old system, the Hor-
nets were placed in a regional with
Ann Arbor Pioneer and Huron -
much larger Class «A"schools. The
two Ann Arbor schools will now be
In Division I while Saline steps into
Division II.

Despite not helping Novl, which
will also be in Division II, Hanson
thinks the MHSAA move Is a good
one.

"It's a definite plus: he said, "It'll
give more kids an opportunity."

The coach likes the fact that the

j
I

Wildcats will compete with only
seven or eight more schools in its
regional. This year's regional fea-
tured 15 schools. '

"The Class A regionals were get-
ting too big: Hanson said. "I think
it's a more eqUitable position (or
the teams." ,

Northville boys' tennis coach
Dick Norton agreed.

"I think it's good that they're try-
ing to equalize the divisions," he
said. "It's a step In the right direc-
tion."

According to the high school ath-
letic association's Johnson, it's a
step other sports wlll likely take: In
the next few years.

Surveys wlll be taken of MHSM
member schools this fall regarding
the reclassification of football, golf
and ice hockey.

"In most sports: Johnson said,
«I think you'll see these divisions."

No action will be taken by the
representative council on the three
sports before the 1998-99 school
year. Baseball, soccer, softball and
tennis changes begin this fall.

MHSAA Director Jack Roberts
said it's all about eqUity and mod-
ernization.

J
I'

j

I
I

I
«It Is possible that the MHSAA Is

In a transition from one coordinat-
ed system that some feel Is outdat-
ed to a new coordinated system
that, within each particular sport,
will equallze the path to champi-
onships of all schools, regardless
of the size of those schools, "

(Seventh inning rally falls short, Mustangs lose 7-6 to WLW
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

. Northville High ramed for four runs In the seventh
Inning but still came up short In a 6-5 district loss to
Walled Lake Western Saturday.

The Warriors' Kevin Thomas kept Northvllle's bats
qUiet for six Innings. But the Mustangs had the left
hander on the ropes in the seventh,

With three runs in and trailing by Just two runs,
NorthVille had the bases loaded With one out. But
Thomas, who Is regarded as one of the area's premier
pitchers, retired Phil Kozdron and Kevin Gilchrist on
ground balls to end the rally,

"We battled the hell out of them," coach Mickey
Newman said. "We really felt we could beat Western."

. Northville closes the year at 8·13, Newman said It

''The kids improved tremendously.
They made mistakes, but always
bounced back. The kids never qUit
battling."

MICKEY NEWMAN
Northville baseball coach

was a good year despite the record.
"The kids Improved tremendously: he commented.

"They made mistakes, but always bounced back, The
kids never quit battling."

Walled Lake moved on to the dlstr1ct final and lost

,

7-0 to Brighton.
As for the district opener, Northville threw ace Joe

Wllley at the Warriors, Western got to the tall right
hander in the first Inning.

Dave Taylor led off with a single and stole second
base, Two batters later Nick Gerhard knocked him In.

Walled Lake added two more runs before the rally
was over, Jerry Yatooma knocked In two with a single
to center field,

The Mustangs got one back in the second inning,
Gilchrist and Evan Edwards led off with Singles. A

wild pitch eventually brought Gilchrist In to make It
3·1.

Walled Lake went up 5-1 in the third Inning. With
two outs, WlIley hit Jason Brewer, A single by
Yatooma brought him In. Yatooma later scored on a

Northville error,
-r:homas hit his stride In the middle Innings. He

allowed Just an Infield single and a walk in the third
through sixth Innings.

"He settled down after the first couple of innings
and was outstanding: Newman said.

Gllchrist replaced Wl1ley on the mound in the fourth
inning, He allowed one run in the sixth on a walk and
a double by Thomas.

Northvllle scored four runs in the seventh off
Thomas, but It was too little too late,

The Mustangs finished With five hits, Gllchrlst had
two of them.
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Sports Shorts
ALL-STATE TRACKSTERS
Three athletes from St. Paul Lutheran school in
orthville recently earned All-State honors. Samantha
mlth placed seventh In the long jump (ll-feet 5 1/4-

nches), Luke Hutchins was eighth In the mile and
drew Lulek was sixth in the mile run. The trio com-

eted at the Michigan Lutheran schools finals held In
tica last Saturday. More than 100 schools from
ound the state were represented.

COLTS
If you are Interested In tackle football. the Colts are

nterested in you. Right now the Northville-Novi Colts
ootball league has openings on its varsity football
earn. They are looking for players 11-14 years old (by

• ept. 1) who weigh 155 pounds or less. They also are
~ookmg for cheerleaders 11-14 to join their varsity
;squad.
• The association is run by interested parents and
;volunteers. They use top quality equipment. All hel-
Imets are NOSCAE certified. You get to keep your game
persey. Cheerleaders keep personalized sweatshirt.
~ The registratIon fee is $200. A copy of your hospital
'birth certificate is required.

Call the Colts at 380-5445 for more detailed Infor-
manon.

BASEBALL
The Northville Junior Baseball-Softball Association

;held a Thiow-Hit-Run competition in conjunction with
_team pictures May 17. Participants threw for distance
land accuracy, hit for distance, and ran a 100-year
:<lash.
• The follOwingare the winners for each age group:

Girls: Kathleen Ochmanski, 14; Emily Stevenson,
13; KellyHamson. 12; Suzie Boll. 11; Christy Badeen;
Krysta Cicala. 7; Kelsey Floyd, 6.

Boys: Brett Schneider, 12; Joe Carbott. 11; Rick
Birdsall, 10; Robert Terrell, 9; Jeff Gorecki. 8; Michael

. Rogers, 7: Joe Anthony, 6.

Ryan Kelly and Jim Newman.
Currently. the Sting club is coached by Rich

Azanger but he will hand the team over to Kevin Tuite
and Fred Menko in June as Rich has accepted a two-
year work assignment in Europe. U13 Sting tryouts
will be held at Northville Community Park on June 18
and 19. from 5:30 to 9 p.m.

The Sting team members include Kevin Azanger.
Danny Beck, Matt Cornelius. Brian Emrick. Andy
Fielhauer, Kevin Gardner, Gabe lIko. Patrick Kelleher,
Matt Konoplnski, Brian Lake. Stephen O'Keefe, Kevin
Paladino, Jared Pereira, Darrel QUirm and Jon Spray.

'~Carrollshines at state finals
\
Continued from 9
£ "They're the best two 800 run-
,dies since grade school. He said
they've pushed each other all year
10 the event and developed a
friendly rivalry.

"He's faster than I am," Wood-
sum admitted. "But I'm a stronger
runner."

Northville coach Dennis Faletti
was proud of both his runners.

ners I've had since I've been at

ALUMINUM
COIL STOCK

24 X50 ft

$42~~
ALUMINUM

SOFFIT
SVP 10 While

DETROIT
6450

E EIGHT MILE RD
(112MI W 01Van Dyka)

(313)891·2902

Quantities L.imlted - One Sq. = 100 Sq Ft.

NorthVllle," he said.

INKSTER
3000

MIDDLEBELT
(1 Blk S 01Michigan)

(313) 728·0400
TOLEDO
(419) 535·1100

Mon ••Frl 7:30·5:30. Sat. 8:00·2:00 • Closed Sun.

j@ Recycle HtIIJ{IpWN '"

"1C7i7-" 'm·::.' '15» ti'e
"+tn ....... w.,. ---.-.. ,.. "~--"''''t~~'''.,w.l<.~.• mn
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Softball
squad
falls
Continued from 9

Senior Sarah Johnson pitched
for Northville. After an outfield
error to lead off Walled Lake's half
of the inning, she recorded three
straight outs.

Central broke through in the
second inning, however.

Kara Scott reached base on an
error to leadoff the inning. Back-
to-back singles by Bridget Quinn
and. Kelly Hale ,Il!lI-deJt a 2-0 game.
Walled Lake's Katie Horton
brought the third run in with a
single.

Northville tried to get its offense
going in the third inning. Lisa
Scheich and Kellie Reichard both
dropped bunts but were thrown
out by Central.

Senior Erin Tovey followed with
a two-out triple to left field. She
was stranded at third after Rice
grounded out.

Walled Lake pitcher Kami Scott
shut the door on Northville the rest
of the way. The Mustangs failed to
get a hit irl the final two innings.

Central added two runs in the
fourth inning and seven more in

"

.,
. -.~ ........\,
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Northville pitcher Sarah Johnson.

the fourth to make It a 12-0 final.
Baird said she told her team not

to be too discouraged about the

P155/R·12
P155180R-13
P165180R-13
P175180R-13

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

loss. She said the team reflected
on all the things it had accom-
plished during the season.

BRAND NEW STEEL RADIALS!

$70
P185180R-13
P18snSR-14
P195nSR-14
P205f7SR-14

P20snSR·15
P215f75R·15
P225f75R-15
P235f75R-1S $100

~ ........._----

SKATING TRYOUTS
, Pizzazz precision skating teams, which are rarlked
'13th in the nation, Will be holding final tryouts for the
:1997-98 season June 21. Children ages nine and
under will go from 8 to 8:30 a.m.. children 11 and
under from 8:30 to 9 a.m. and children ages 14 and
under from 9 to 9:30 a.m. BASEBALL HEROES

Tryouts will be at the John Lindell Ice Arena, 143 Northville residents Jim Newman and Ryan Kelly
Lexington in Royal Oak. For more information, call have something in common. They have both played
Tammy Doroshewitz (810) 280-3991 or Carole Masci- for championship baseball teams at the University of
;oli (810) 399-0240. Michigan.

'

On May 10. the 1962 NCAAchampionship baseball
STING team was celebrating its 35th anniversary at Michi-
With a tenacious defense that allowed no goals and gan's Fisher Stadium the same day the Michigan

!a torrent offense that scored 16 goals In five games, baseball team defeated Ohio State, 2-1. for the 1997
fthe Under 12 Sting took first prize at the Ann Arbor Big Ten championship.
llnvitational Tournament this past Memorial Day Jim Newman played on the 1961 Big Ten champi-
[weekend. onship team and on the 1962 National Championship
I The Sting accomplished the achievement In the elite squad, and Ryan Kelly played on this year's Big Ten
competitive division which included seven top clubs championship team coached by former Michigan and
from Ohio and Illinois and three top clubs from Michi- major league star Geoff zahn.
gan. Newman told Ryan about how Michigan won the

In its first game against the BSFC Blazers, a first Big Ten title in 1961 and was defeated at the district
division Little Caesar's team, Sting settled for a 0-0 tie level. But in 1962. Michigan was selected as an at-
by missing several opportunities to score. large team after losing the Big Ten title on the final

In the second game against one of the top Ohio weekend and went on to win the NCAAchampionship
lubs, The Cleveland Whitecaps, Sting jumped out to at the College World Series. Perhaps history could

an early. lead and.-*yer look~d t>~J;kon the ~y':.;t!l ,a reHeat itself,ln 1998.
6-0.~ut~~~~~s~~'fi8.d-t1ie~ftf~~ \:~~~~$..h1Y iecmJ.t~al>.ePall--~t.at.-W>m. Divine
~lu$,fro~~derJt\() ~d~i'7 ag(t;.gr.Ou'~~Ch!Ii1l?i~.ft· rshmg,:his~op1i~e'§ear al:VMlcblgaD
ticipate in the tournament. and is carrying a 3.0 grade point average irl kineslolo-

In the early morning hours of the second day In the gy. He pitched in over 40 innings tlus year, mostly as
fOld and drizzle, Sting ruined Illinois-based Darien a long relief man and starter.
Dynamo's chances to advance by a convincing score Newman. a retired administrator from the Livonia
of 6-0. Public Schools, is the director of Human Resources
~ Later that day. m a game to decide which team for GT Automotive Systems. a tier one automotive
advances to the finais. Sting sent the Dublin FC on supplier.
therr way back to soccer-crazed Columbus, Ohio. with This was not the first meetmg of these two as the
'a sohd 3-0 victory. The Dublin FC Soccer Club also families have had a friendship going for years.
had teams participating in the various age groups Newman explained, "Our son, Tim, and Ryan were
from UlO to U17. boyhood pals and their friendship Carried into and
~ On Memonal Day, m the championship game beyond the various baseball leagues organized
against the Little Caesar's Premier Farmington Fury, through Northville Junior Baseball. I was' one of many
l'ung dominated play en route to a 2-0 victory. At the who enjoyed coaching and watching Ryan in his
~wards ceremony after the game, Sting received its younger years on the Northville baseball diamonds.·
well earned first place team trophy.

.3QOO·$4&OO. $3:0:ClCJ.'
P195175R',4

P205l75R·14 30.99
P2D5I75R115 3O.99
P205170R·15 39.99
P215170R·15 44.99
P235175R·15 32.99

P195160HR14 42.99
P195160HRI5 49.99
P205l60HR15 52.99
P205l55R16 69.99
P225160RI6 54.99

• P18517SR14
PI95175R-14 ....................•. 46.99
P205175R-14 47.99
P205175R-15 _ 48.99
P215175R-15 4999
P225f75R·15 51.99
P235175R-15 . .. 52.99

TRUCK VAN &R.V.

P235175R·15 59.99
3D-950R-15RWL 74.99
31-1050R-15RWL n.99
33-1250R·15RWL 97.99
LT245175R 16/E . 90.99

175170R-13
185170R·13 30.99
18517OR-14 __ 31 Jl9
19517OR-14 34.99
205I70R-14 _ 39Jl9

CUSTOM
IIVHEELS !

~ ~oa:'_~

( .. -,,-,~~ ~
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HUNDREDS OF STYLES
AVAILABLE

AT FANTASTIC
PRICES!

BFGoiidiiCii MICHELIN:
Tires ICAU5E SO MUCHISRD«; ON YOlI E

$5500
P1S5nSR14

P195175R·14 ••64 99 P225175R·15 ..57.99
P205f75R-15 .. 66.99 P225f75R.15 ..80.99
P205f75R·15 .. 70.99

$6XW4IXZ4. 6°0..
'>; \Il I'~

$7500 P19snOR148
P205l75R·14 XZ4W ....•....... 70.99
P205f75R·15 XW4B 74.99
P215f75R·15 XW4W 75.99
P235f75R·15 XW4XLB B7.99

OUR 65,000 MILE WARRANTY

MXV4 PLEASE CALL FOR
LOW LOW PRICES!

P215f75R15
LT235f75R151C 89.99
30·950R-15 89.99
31·1050·RIC15 9B.99
LT265f75R·16/D 130.99

• NO TRADE IN REQUIRED
• NO APPOINTMENT

NECESSARY
• YOUR PERSONAL CHECK

WELCOME

PROUDLY SERVING YOU WITH
OVER 300 STORES NATIONWIDEI

TAYLOR' 374·8888 FARMINGTONHILLS. 737.7812
22048 Eureka Rd (y, mile wast 011·75) 30720W 12 Mile Rd (E of Orchard Leke Rd)

WAT.RFORD·881·2280 CLINTONTOWNSHIP. 790.11100
4301 Highland Rd (E 01Ponl/ac Lake Rd) 33633 Oral/ot Ave (Bet 14 & 15 Mile Rd)

TROY' 88.. 8081 N.W BALTIMOII•• 84-..0280
3439 Rochesler Rd (North 0116 MIle Rd) 2838623 Mile Rd (Nexllo 1.94)

STI!RLINGHBIGHTS. 939·0700 CI!NT.RLlNB. 810.7114.18110
40825 Van Dyke Rd (Cornor 0118 Mile Rd) 26B05 Van Dyke

NOVI • 347·1801 LIVONIA' 81804210
42990 Grand River Ava (E 01Novl Rd) 18975 M,ddlebolt (2 Blocks Soulh 017 Mila)

PORTHURON. 453024' Avo' 1810)385.8840

•

CANTON. 081.8800
41550 FORD RD (2 BLOCKS West of 1.275)

SOUTHGATI!• 285.0220
13~60 Eureka (Across Irom Southgate Sftopping Conter)

YPSILANTI' 482.8801
1021 E Michigan

I!. ANN ARBOR. 971.3400
3451 Washtenaw

W. ANN ARBOR. 789.:1188
2270 W Stadium



ILeague Line

Members of the Michigan U10 Hawks.

M1cmGAN HAWKS
The Michigan Hawks. U10 Girls Team won the second and third ses-

sions of indoor soccer at Total Soccer n Southfield. The team competed in
the UllB Division. Novi members of the team included Chelsea Atlyeh.
Jessica Barndt, Kel1l Corless. Lauren Marchiovi. Maureen Pawlak. Lau-
ren Perlin. Sarah Schmitt and Erin Szczypka.

Other members of the team included Jessica Cadwell. Sarah Coma!.
Erin Doan. Renee Farrell. Alex Saba. Ashley Tomby. Kim Towne and
Holly Walker. The team Is coached by Shannon Manning and Crissy Rice.

BAWKSUI3
The Michigan Hawks UI3 Girls team. part of the Uvonia Y Premier

Soccer League. participated In the Buckeye Soccer Tournament In
Cincinnati over MemOrial Day Weekend. The team did well with a record
of 2-0-1. They allowed only one goal dUring the tournament and that was
In the tie game with the Ohio State Cup champion.

The team Is coached by Deepak Shirvaman. who Is also the varsIty soc-
cer coach at Farmington Hills Mercy High School. The assistant coach is

IMargaret MartIn who played at Michigan State.
The players are Lauren Burke. Bloomfield Village; Meghan caIlahan.

Farmington HIlls; Lorn! EaJba. Grosse Pointe Fanns; Kendall Enmark.

ISterling Heights; Julie Goettllcher. Farmington Hills; Maureen Griffith.
Canton; Erin Konhelm. West Bloomfield; Katie Kramer. Highland; Manda
Otterman. Northville; Jenny Peters. Trenton: Sarah Phillips. Uvonia;

(Trisha Roberts. Trenton; Tara Schreiber. Brighton; Stefani Szczechowsld.
~ Plymouth; Robyn Vince. Holt; and Usa Witt. Trenton.
;
;

~
; GIRLS UNDER 14
~ South Lyon beat Northville United 4-1 on May 31. Marta Walasek hadr Northville's lone goal. Anna Watakins and Kris Kalso were MVPs.
~ Northville Stars beat Uvonla 5-3 on May 31. Katie Jones. Sarah Jones.
• MIchelle Garcia. Chelsea Cloud and Brandt Ellis all scored. Alison Gillete
) was the defensive MVP.
, Northville Express beat Plymouth 9-3 on May 31. Jennifer Hudolin and
: Hayley Pickren each had three goals. Jessica Sheriff two and Robyn Ryan
: one. Monica Anderson and Lauren Warmoth were MVPs.
~ Northville Arsenal beat Livonia 2-0. Katie Allan and Keely McCourt
lwere MVPs.
~
~
; GIRLS UNDER 9
: Northville United tied Novi 2-2. LIndsey Blair and Katie Ehlert scored
; while goaUe Caitlin Sherrtll was the MVP.

Northville Cosmos defeated Northville Express 8-0. Allison Grant had

J
Ithree goals. Megan ~ two. Crystal Bof:k ~ ,Katie Hawthorne each
had one. KaUe Welc~ gotfue shutout-In the nets. .
; ~~tomt"uvot!ttt3-~_ ~~~~ll~ .

l scored. . GmgdJ'Was the defensive MVP !md Andrea'M&fue earned
1game honors.
I

:....----------------------- .....,
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New Address? WELCOME

rmlm~ ~1{,Newly Engaged? WAGON
111 II, New Baby? Can help you

feel at home• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • 108 Hacker
Representative Answering Service

NR (810) 348-1326 (313) 356-n20

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that lhere are upcoming vacaneles on the C0m-
munity Clubs Board of Trustees. Historical Commission. Ubrary Board. Parks &

• Recreation Commission. and PlannIng Commission. Applications are available in the
office of the CIty Clelil or by caJling 347-{)456. Council will be IntelViewlng apprlCllllts
Monday evening. June 9th. Please submit your application by June 4th to allow time
lor scheduling appointments.
(5-1/8/15122129 & 6-4-97 NR. NN) TONNI BARTHOLOMEW. CITY CLERK

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
FOR

GRAND RIVER SIDEWALKS
CITY OF NOVI,

OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN

sealed Proposals will be receN9d by the City of NOYi, Oakland County. Michi-
gan. lor construellon of the GRAND RNER SlPEWALKS. !rom contractors haVing
current Michigan Department of Transportation prequallficatlons at the City Offices.
45175 West Ten Mile Road. NOVl. Michigan 48375. until 2:00 p.m .• local prevailing
time. Wtc!1'lIIday. JUNE 11. 1997, at which time they will be pUblicly opened and
readaJoud.

Principal items of work and approximate quantities Include:
Machine Grading - Modified 19.5 STA.
Subgrade Undercut CL-III 600 C.Y.
Remove Trees 8"·18" 15 EACH
4" Concrate Sidewalk w/4" CL·II Base 9.700 S.F.
and related items.
Plans, Specllicatlons and other Contract Documents may be examined at the

office of the City Clerk or at the office of the Engineer. JCK & ASSOCIATES. INC ••
45650 Grand River Ave .• Novi. Michigan 48374. between the hours of 9:00 a.m. to
4:00 p.m. on and after May 20, 1997, They may be obtained from the Engineer upon
payment of $25,00 per lit. non-refundable. Documents will be mailed to prospec-
tive bidders upon request accompanied by an additional payment of $5.00 per set,
non·refundable.

NOTE: 1 EACH BIDDER SHALL FILE A STATEMENT SIGNED BY, OR ON
BEHALF OF THE PERSON, FIRM, ASSOCIATION OR CORPORATION SUBMIT-
TING THE BID CERTIFYING THAT SUCH PERSON, FIRM, ASSOCIATION, OR
CORPORATION HAS NOT, EITHER DIRECTLY OR INDIRECTLY, ENTERED
INTO ANY AGREEMENT, PARTICIPATED IN ANY COLLUSION, OR OTHER-
WISE TAKEN ANY ACTION, IN RESTRAINT OF FREE COMPETITIVE BIDDING
IN CONNECTION WITH THE SUBMITTED BID. FAILURE TO SUBMIT THE
SIGNED STATEMENT AS PART OF THE BID PROPOSAL WILL RESULT IN
REJECTION OF THE BID.

NOTE: 2 THIS IS A FEDERAL AID PROJECT UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF
SECTION 113 OR TITLE 23 U.S.C, AS AMENDED BY THE FEDERAL AID HIGH-
WAY ACT OF 1968, THE DAVIS BACON ACT IS APPLICABLE AND REQUIRES
THE SECRET~RY OF LABOR TO DETERMINE THE MINIMUM WAGE RATES
TO BE PAID BY THE CONTRACTOR AND SUBCONTRACTORS, WHICH RATES
WILL BE GIVEN IN DETAIL IN THE PROPOSAL.

NOTE' 3 SUBJECTTO 60% LIMITATION ON SUBCONTRACTING.
NOTE: 4 NET CLASSIFICATION FOR THIS PROJECT 7B, BA, E, EA, OR J.
NOTE; 5 ALL WORK SHALL CONFORM TO REQUIREMENTS OF MOOT

SSC 1990 EDmON.
Proposals shall be delivered to the office of the City Clerk.
Each Proposal shall be accompanied by a certlfied check. cashier's check, or a

satisfactory bidder's bond In the amount of at least 5% percent of the total bid, drawn
payable to the City of Novl as security that If the Proposal Is accepted,. the Bidder wlll
execute the Contract and deliver acceptable Performance and Labor and Material
Bonds wlthln 14 calendar days after the award of the Contract.

Proposals which have been submitted shall not be withdrawn after the time set
for opening of bids and shall remain firm for a period of SQ..llm after opening of

bidS'The City of Novl reserves the right to reject any or all Proposals and to waive
any Informality or Irregularity In any Proposal, In the Interest of the City of Novl.

CITY OF NOVI
(5.22-97 NR. NN 23146) TONNI BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK
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Salczynski (Lakeland) .••.•••••. 14
M. WIlliams (South Lyon) 14
Douglas (Howell) •..•••.•••••• 13
Iceberg (Hartland) ..•..•.•••. 13
Douglas (Howell) ...••..••.... 12

PITCHING
W·L
SoYa (Brighton) •..••••..•... 15-0
Mllocek (Brighton) .•.•....••. 13-2
Dey (FOWlerville) 19·3
Strutz (Hartland) 24-6
Dwyer (Lakeland) 20·9
Morns (Hartland) 2·1
Murry (Howell) 2·2
Lezolle (Pinckney). . .. . 1·1
Wojdylak (Hartland) 1·1

ERA
Sova (Brighton) ••••......... 0.53
Dwyer (Lakeland) .......•.... 1.10
Dey (Fowlerville) 1.18
Strutz (Hartland) 1.39
Mllocek (Brighton) , ...•• 1.57
Wedell (South Lyon) ....•..•. 2.93
DaVIS(Howell) . . •. . 3.62
Murry (Howell) '" 4.70

STRIKEOUTS
Wedell (South Lyon) ......•... 218
Dwyer (Lakeland) 194
Strutz (Hartland) .•.••..•.••.. 186
Dey (Fowlerville) .•........... 170
Mllosek (Brighton) " •.. )01
Sova (Brighton) .......•....... 76
Morris (Hartland) 35
Zech (Milford) 35

BOYS TRACK
POLE VAULT
Lynn (Fowlerville) 14-5
Blake Bumett (Milford) ....•... 13-0
Wlscher (Pinckney} 12-0

~ Mlnghlni (Pinckney) .........• 12-0
C. Jellie (Novl) 11-6
Alberty (Novl)... . 11-6
Klsh (Hartland) 11·3
Rrek (Howell) 11-0
samborski (Brighton) .......• 11·0
Schaale (South Lyon). . ..... 10·6

SHOT PUT
Baron (Mlllord) ...•....•...•. 49-0
Arnold (Howell) 48-11 -
Pearson (Brighton) ......•.. 48-10
Oaks (Brighton) 48-6
Jones (Pinckney) 47·10
Gearhart (Howell) . . . . . . . . 47-4
Rx (Howell) 45·10 1/2
Grider (NorthVille) 45-10
SClberras (Milford) ..45·71/2
Molnar (Milford) . . . .. . 44-9
Rnzer (Novl) . .. .. . 43·7

DISCUS
Amold (Howell) 148-6
Grider (NorthVille) 144-8
Greenman (Pinckney) 137-8
Gearhart (Howell) 137-2
lahm (Pinckney) . . .. . ..... 133-4
FIX (Howell) ••............. 132·8
Kourt (Pinckney) . . . . . . .. 132-8
Molnar (Milford) .•.•........ 1,31-6
Coffey (Fowlerville) ...••.... 131-2
Baron (Milford) 129·10
Oaks (Brighton) ....•..•.•.• 127·6
Wheeler (Pinckney) 125-10
SClberras (Mlllord). .. . 124·8
Flnzer (Novl) . .... .. .. 121-61/2

SCOREBOARD
BAS. BALL

AREA LEADERS
BATIING
AVERAGE
Henson (Brighton) ..••..•.••.. 538
Steiger (Fowlerville) .•..•..•... 532
Gabrielli (Novi) ••••••..•.••.• .489
Slegwaid (South Lyon) ..•.....• 467
Cosh (FoWlerville) ..••..••... .465
Garcia (Brighton) ...........• .461
Malik (South Lyon) .....•....•. 448
Houck (Lakeland) 444
Krozek (Brighton) .......•...•. 433
Gle (Brighton) •...•...•..... .423
Frederick (Hartland) .421
Gilchrist (Northville) ..•........ 413
Daly (Fowlerville) ....••...... .412
Watkins (Milford) 410
Kling (Novl) 393

RBI
Henson (Bri9hton) .....•.....• 56
Garcia (Brighton) . .. .. . 39
Outlaw (Bnghton) 25
Malik (South Lyon} ........••.. 25
Menard (Fowlerville) ••••......• 25
Gilchrist (Northville) 24
Siegwaid (South Lyon) •........ 24
Phelps (Brighton) ......••..... 22
Summerill (Brigh1on) 21
Mlller(Brighton} 21 ,-
Garrell (Pinckney) 20 .
Thomas (South Lyon) 19
Gregory (Howell) 18
Steiger (Fowlerville) 16
Nelr (Lakeland) •...••.••••.••• 16
Hardin (Lakeland) 15

HOME RUNS
Henson (Brighton) 19
Krause (Novl) " 6
Gilchrist (Northville) ..•. '" 5
Outlaw (Brigh1on) .....•........ 4
Malik (South Lyon) . . . . .. .. • ... 4
Ayers (NOVl) '" . . . . . . . .. . .. 3
Garcia (Bnghton) .... . ........ 3
Steiger (Fowlerville) •..........• 3
Hardin (Lakeland) .•..•••..•.... 3

STEALS
Siegwaid (South Lyon) ..••....• 19
Burke (Northville) 18
V'rgh (Northville) •.• , .••...•... 18
Gle (Brighton} 16
McCarthy (Fowlerville) 13
Garcia (Brighton) . .. . 13
Henson (Brighton) . . . .. . 10
Buback (Hartland) .......•..•.• 10
Roberts (Fowlerville) •.......•... 9
Copeland (Fowlerville) ........•. 7
~J(PWK*ney) .•......... 6
Devers (Lakeland) . . 6
C!lrnillaud (Hartland) . . 5

PITCHING
W-l
Henson(B~on) 7-0
Edwards (Brighton) . . 6-0
Klem (Brighton) 4-0
Stricl(er (NOVl) • .. • .. .. .. 5-1
Schaft (Brighton) .. . • . . . 5-1
Carey (Lakeland) •.•.......•.. 5-1
Steiger (Fowlerville). . 5-2
Giichnst (Northville). . . .. . 4-2
Plhalja (Howell) . . . . .. 4-2
Roberts (Fowlervtlle) . . . ... 4-2

ERA
Henson (Brighton). ... . ... 0 98

Schaft (Brighton) .•.......... 1.27
K1em(Brighton) .•.......•..• 1.69
Outlaw (Brighton) ••..•.•..•.• 1.75
Arbanas (Fowlerville) ..•.....• 2.03
Vigh (Northville) ..••••.....•. 2.39
Willey (Northville) •.••........ 2.40
Roberts (FoWlerville) 2.56
Stevenson (NorthVille) ..•..•.. 2.65
Morris (Hartland) 2.83

STRIKEOUTS
Henson (Bnghton) ....•.•.... 107
Steiger (FOWlerville) .•.......• 102
Willey (NorthVille) ...........•. 67
Morris (Hartland) 57
Garrity (Mlilord) ........•..... 52
PlhaiJa (Howell) •........•....• 43
Carey (Lakeland) .43
Roberts (Fowlerville) ......•.... 34

SOFTBALL

r 1. '

HIGH JUMP
Dinning (Fowlerville) •••..••••• 6-6
Nash (Milford) 6-6
Wellghko (Hartland) ••••••••••• 6-3
Perkins (Novi) 6-2
Quinn (Brighton) •••••••.••.• , 6-2
Hereford Pinckney) ••. , ••••••• 6-1
Falls (Brighton) .. , 6-0
Schultz (Brighton) , 6-0
Teyba (Howell) 6-0
Hlncka (Milford) ...•.......... 6-0

LONG JUMP
Gall (Novj) •.•.•......... 21·2 112
Undsay (Pinckney) •.•.•••.•• 20-5
Durand (Howell) ••.••.••..... 20-5
Dinning (Fowlerville) ••••.•.•• 20-2
Goloback (Brighton) ....•.•• 20-1/4
Perkins (Novi) ......•..• 19·11112

HIGH HURDLES
Quinn (Bnghton) ..•......... 14.9
Boyer (South Lyon) ....•..•.• 15,1
Nash (Milford) •••......•..•• 15.6

.Goloback (Brighton) ••.••••••• 15.7
Lertner (Hartland) .....••... 15.75
Stelnaway (Pinckney) 15.8
Blake Bumell (Milford) •...•... 15.8
Merna (Pinckney) .........• ,15.8
Myers (Novl)15.87
Chang (Novl) ...••.....•... 15.88

LOW HURDLES
Blake Burnell (MIlford) •.....•• 40.9
Boyer (South Lyon) ....••.••• 41.4
Quinn (Brighton) ..•...•...•• 42.0
Nash (Milford) 42.2
Goloback (Brighton) ........•• 42.9
Machala (Hartland) ........•. 42.9
VanLandshoot (Novl) .......•• 42.9
Chang (NoVl) 43.1

100
T. Clemens (NorthVille) 10.9
Undsay (Pinckney) ••..••.•.. 11.1
Gerardi (Pinckney) 11.2
Dhue (Howell) 11.2
Beau Burnell (Milford) .....•.. 11.2
J. Clemens (Northville) 11.2
Bridson (South Lyon) ......•. 11.25
R. Gall (Fowlerville) ..••••.... 11.3
Keys (Novi) 11.4
Babcock (Pinckney) •...•••... 11.4
Copeland (Fowlerville) 11.5
Mlnghini (Pinckney) .•......•• 11.5
Beach (Novl) 11.5

200
T. Clemens (Northville) ....•.• 22.4
LIndsay (Pinckney) ....•••... 22.7
Beau Bumell (Milford) ..•..... 22.8
Galt (NoVl) •••.........•..•• 22.8
Gerardi (Pinckney) ..........• 22.9
Blake Bumell (Milford) ...••.•. 23.2
Bndson (South Lyon) ...•••... 23.2
R. Call (FoWlerville) ...•••.... 23.3
Dhue (Howell) .............• 23.4
Copeland (FoWlerville) ......•• 23.4
Burgess (Hartland) .••.•..•. 23.45

400
Tyle (FOWlerville) ..........•. 50.9
Clark (Novi) ...•...•......•• 51.0
Galt (Novi) 51.41
Lindsay (Pinckney) ......•.•• 51.0
Beau Bumell (Milford) 51.9
Carpenter (Howell) ••........ 52.6
Tomoszewski (Howell) 52.7
Pemia (Pinckney) •.••••••..• 53.0
Blakeslee (Howell) ...••••.••. 53.1

AREA LEADERS
BATIING
AVERAGE
Barth(Brighton) .........•.... 539
Frantz (Novl) .' 511
Cameron (Novl) 493
Morrison (Hartland) ....•.•...• 465
Wheeler (Lakeland) 431
Sova (Brighton) ••............ 424
Rajala (Fowlerville) ••.•••.•••• 422
Rice (Northville) •...........•. 421
Gottman (Brighton) .........• .415
SChuler (Mlllord) ...........•• 415
Menard (Fowlerville) ......•... 413
Murry (Howell) 406
cahalan (Hartland) 405
Menghini (NorthVille) 404
Hamilton (Brighton) ...•....... 404
Salczynski (Lakeland) ...•.... .400

RBI
Davis (Brighton) •••..•..•••.•• 31
Barth (Brigh1on) 29
Menard (Fowlerville) ....••..... 29
Iceberg (Hartland) 29
Rice (Northville) 28 -
Voshell (Brighton) .•••.••.••..• 25
Quinn (Hartland). . . 25
Wheeler (Lakeland) ...•....... 24
Walker (South Lyon) ....••..... 22
Morrison (Hartland) ........••. 22
Daymon (FowlerVille) ....•..... 22
Dwyer (Lakeland) 22
Sova (Brighton) ..••........... 21
Hamilton (Brighton). . • . . . .. • .. 19
Muny (Howell) 19
Tovey (Northville) .•.•.•....... 18

HOME RUNS
Barth (Brighton) .. . . .. . 4
Dominick (Lakeland). . .. . 4
Walker (South Lyon) . . .. 3
Murry (Howell) 3
Davis (Brighton) .••.•...•.•..•. 3
Hamillon (Brighton) 2
Dwyer (Lakeland) .. . .. .. . . . 2
Melcher (Lakeland) 2
Morrison (Hartland) 2
Rice (Northville) ..•.•.....•.... 2

STEALS
Morrison (Hartland) .. 37
Rajala (Fowlerville) ...•....•... 17
Murry (Howell) .•••..•...•..•• 16
WyzIic (Fowlervtlle) •.•......... 15
Dominick (Lakeland) 15
Daymon (Fowlerville) . .. 15
Summerlee (South Lyon) ..•.... 15
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When doing your "Spring Cleaning", be' sure to sell

all of those items that have been collecting dust quickly
by placing an ad in the Green Sheet!

Not only will all of the readers of the Green Sheet see your ad,
but it will also appear on the HomeTown™ page on the Internet!

The Green Sheet is the quickest way to sell
all of your merchandise!

GREEN SHE E T

CLASSIFIEDS
To place an ad call one of our local offices

(313)913-6032
(517)548-2570
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460
1-800-579-SELL "

\n 7 '77

H

(810)227-4436
(248)348-3022
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Pain is most common reason for
patients to seek medical treatment

Spinal cord stimulation and
infusion pumps are other tech-
niques providing relief for
intractable pain. Relief is accom-
plished by electrically stimulating
the spinal cord, peripheral nerves
or injecting opioids,into the central
nervous system. The electrical
stimulation replaces pain with a
gentle massage-like Vibration.

With the advent of these new
medical therapies, patients who
suffer with intractable pain have
hope. Ifyou are ainong the millions
of Americans suffering from chron-
ic or acute pain, discuss these new
treatment options with your physi-
cian. If you would like more infor-
mation. call the Providence Pain
Control Center at (248) 424-3186.

Pain is the most common reason
for patients to seek medical treat-
ment. The magnitude of the prob-
\em is enormous and is escalating.
It has been estimated that approxi-
mately 80 million Americans suffer
from chronic debilitating pain. The
cost to our economy is more than
$100 billion annually.

The good news, however, is that
with the advent of the anesthesiol-
ogist pain specialist, there is now a
wide variety of new interventional
technologies available to control all
types of pain more effectively, and
most of these procedures can be
performed on a cost-effective, out-
patient basis.

Adequate relief from not only
chronic pain, but from acute pain
resulting from trauma or surgery,
is of paramount importance to
both the patient and physiCian. It
has been shown that poorly con-
trolled acute pain, in addition to
causing patient discomfort and

dissatisfaction, contributes to pro-
longed recovery periods, an
increased use of health care
resources, and possibly results in
chronic pain.

The anesthesiologist-pain man-
agement specialist now has several
minimally invasive procedures
available for treating intractable
pain and spasticity caused by
many neurological diseases.
Among the most promising are
fiberoptic myeloscopy and surgical
cauterization with radio frequency.

In myeloscopy, a flexible fiberop-
tic light is inserted into the spinal
canal and provides three-dimen-
sional color images of speCific
nerve roots and possible pain-
causing scarring. Cortisone and
local and local anesthetic prepara-
tions can be applied during this
procedure to provide relief.

Surgical cauterization using
radio frequency lesioning is a new
technique which destroys the

problematic nerve or group of
nerves, called a ganglion. The tech-
nique involves placing a grounded
radio frequency needle electrode at
the nerve or sympathetic chain for
listening purposes. Current is
passed through the electrode caus-
ing the surrounding tissue to heat
up. Depending on the needle tip
design, various locations can be
cauterized.

Radio frequency lesloning is very
useful in mechanical spinal pain
disorders including facet pain,
sacroiliac joint pain, lumbar disc
pain, and pain caused by injured
spinal nerves.

Other techniques being used
include cryoanalgesla, which uses
a special needle probe to freeze the
area of pain, chronic or acute. A
special gas is passed through the
probe causing the tip's tempera-
ture to decrease to 70 degrees
below zero Celsius. The pain relief
lasts from weeks to months.

This article was prepared by
Dennis Dobritt. M.D., director of the
ProvidencePain ControlCenter.

Poor sleep common among elderly
Problems with sleep are among the most

common health complaints reported by the
elderly. More than one-quarter of the people
over the age of 65 report frequent awakenings
during sleep and 15 percent report sleeping less
than fivehours per night.

Many elderly individuals are dissatisfied with
their sleep and are inclined to seek out a cure.
In fact, nearly half of all prescriptions for sleep-
Ing medications are written for this age group
which comprises only 12 percent of the overall
population.

Natural changes of aging are known to cause
many alterations In sleep patterns. For exam-
ple. older persons take longer to fall asleep,
experience frequent awakenings throughout the
night, spend less time In the deeper stages of
sleep, and generally sleep less than do younger
individuals. In other words, the elderly need to
spend more tune trying Into get sleep of a lower
quality. As compensation many elderly persons
need to rest or nap during the day to maintain
their level of activity. alertness and'productiVifY.'

Much scientific study is under way to better
understand these biologic changes in sleep
which are related to aging. the particular types
of disorders and dIseases which further dimin-
Ish the elderly's ability to gain restful sleep and
the various methods of treatment which will
reverse these problems.

The categones of sleep disorders identified to
date are: insomnia related to either internal
bodily causes or external Influences; disorders
of the sleep-wake cycle; parasomnias; and dis-
orders related to other diseases of a medical or
psychologicalnature.

Insomnia can result from repetitive. irre-
sistible muscular movements In the legs (rest-
less leg syndrome. periodic leg movements, noc-

turrral myoclonus) or from sleep apnea which
results in frequent spells throughout the night
of "arrested breathing."

People who suffer from sleep apnea usually
have a history of loud snoring for many years.
Frequently insomnia is caused or worsened by
drugs such as caffeine and other stimulants,
such as those found In common cold and aller-
gy medications. as well as alcohol, which has
proven to be lousy sleep medicine.

While many people employ a "nightcap" to
promote sleep, the effects of alcohol lead to fre-
quent rebound awakenings later In the night,
less reslfuI sleep in general. and a greater likeli-
hood of having obstructive airway problems
such as snoring and apnea.

The sleep-wake cycle can be disturbed by "jet
lag." changing day and night schedules such as
rotating shift work. or even a change in a per-
son's exposure to daylight and darkness such
as occ;ursW.!J'Int~~e ~r ~ ~ hO,sp~talr00¥1: ,II

Environmental factors such as noise.
unwanted light In the bedroom. and uncomfort-
able furniture may also be contributing to prob-
lems with sleep.

If an older person is experiencing difficulty
with sleep at night or unexplained drowsiness
during the day the problem may be treatable.

A physician accustomed to working with
older adults should be able to investigate the
possible causes of the problem by asking ques-
tions. reviewing medications. and sometimes
employing special "sleep study" tests.

Much can be done to alleviate the unwanted
consequences of "bad sleep" by the use of medi-
cation, special breathing equipment and a sim-
ple set of "rules for good sleep."

• Maintain a regular sleep schedule with a
regular rising time.

• Avoid naps.
•.tl2M<?1z,cqm~ww:,eatfelneafter noon.
• Abstain from stimulating drugs (caffeine or

decongestants) hithe eVening. \
• Get regular. gentle exerciSe around midday.
• Avoidheavy meals or hunger at bedtime.
• Make certain the bedroom is quiet. comfort-

able, cool and secure.
• Get out of bed if awake after 30 minutes.
• Avoidworry frustration in bed.
• Schedule time to wind down and relax

before going to bed.

Parasomnias are disorders affecting the cen-
tral nervous system which result in sleep-walk-
ing, sleep-talking. and night terrors or night-
mares. Such disorders are unusual when they
begin in the adult years and many signify a
larger underlying medical problem.

Many other physical or psychological prob-
lems can lead to sleep disturbance including
anxiety. stress reactions and depression. Cer-
tain medical conditions such as those affecting
lungs, heart, bones and joints, intestines. and
the bladder can cause disruption to an older
person's sleep sufficient to produce insomnia
and excessive daytime drowsiness.

This artlcle was written by James F. Peggs.
M.D.• a pradit:ing physician at Chelsea Family
Practice Center, the University of Michigan
Health Center. For information call (313) 475·
4484.

PSA screening may not be as useful
as commonly perceived by public

Prostate cancer Is a common cancer of older
men, accounting for approximately 317,000
new the cases of prostate cancer in 1996. and

41,000 deaths.
Recently, screening

for prostate cancer
with a blood test for
prostate specific anti-
gen (PSA) has been
advocated. PSA is a
protein made by the
prostate gland and is
detectable Via a blood
test. The premise
behind screening is
that prostate cancer
cells make more PSA
than normal prostate
tissue. and hence the

blood levels of PSA will be elevated In prostate
cancer. allowing for early detection and cure.

WhIle this seems reasonable. there are rea-
sons why PSA screening may not be as useful
as is commonly perceived. The purpose of this
article is to focus on the downSide of PSA test-
Ing and give men a better understanding of the
Issues and controversies Involved.

Nobody knows how effective?SA testing Is at
decreaSing death or disease from prostate can-
cer. Prostate cancer screening is often repre-
sented as a proven test, akin to mammograms
or pap smears which have been clearly shown
to decrease cancer deaths. Unfortunately, cur-
rent scientific eVidence Is Insufficient to know
whether PSA testing Is useful, and the few
aVailable studies suggest there may be little or
no benefit, Several well respected groups,
Including the U.S. Preventive Services Health
Ta~k Force and the American College of Physi-
cians, have examined the evidence and con-
cluded that routine screening Is not Justified.

One limitation of PSA Is its Inability to reli-
ably distinguish prostate cancer from non-can-
cerous states. The PSA levels In early prostate
cancer are often simIlar to those seen In a num-

F. John
Brinley

ber of common benign conditions. Thus many
men with elevated PSA but no prostate cancer
will undergo invasive testing and unnecessary
worry.

Another reason why screening for prostate
cancer may no1>beeffective has to do with the
unusual nature of prostate cancer itself. While
most cancers spread and cause disease fairly
rapidly If not treated, prostate cancer is differ-
ent. If one examines carefully the prostate of
normal men, tiny areas of cancer can often be
found.

The frequency of finding these increase with
age, and studies have shown that 30 percent or
more of 80-year-old men will have microscopic
prostate cancer.

Many or most of these cancers will remain
small and never cause any harm. A small pro-
portion will grow and cause disease. but these
may grow slowly and not cause problems for
10-15 years.

A number of studies have suggested that
untreated prostate cancer has a greater than 80
percent 10-year survival rate. Routine use of
the PSA will detect many prostate cancers,
Including tiny. slow growing ones. Because It is
difficult, if not impOSSible, to tell In advance
which cancers will spread. the tendency Is to
treat all cancers aggressively with prostatecto-
my or radiation therapy. Therefore, many men
may be treated unnecessarily and only a few
willactUally ben¥lt.

This might be tolerable except that the com-
plications of these'treatments are quite signifi-
cant and include Impotence (60 percent), incon-
tinence (30 percent) and'death (0.7 percent).
Even those men who elect not to be treated suf-
fer by having to live \Vith the knowledge that
they have cancer.

Another Is that very aggressive cancers often
spread early, before they can be detected by the
PSA test. A scenarlo then emerges where many
men who are ·cured" were destined to do well
and didn't really need treatment; those With
bad cancers tend to experience recurrence

despite treatment.
One piece of eVidence that supports this dis-

turbing possibility Is that the incidence of diag-
nosed prostate cancer have increased dramati-
cally in recent years, but the mortality rate rtom
prostate cancer has not changed despite PSA
testing began.

Given the uncertainties presented above,
what should be done? In general. anyone who
chooses to be screened with a PSA blood test
should discuss the issue with his physician and
consider the following:

• Screening PSAIs likely to lead to other inva-
sive and uncomfortable tests.

• A normal PSA does not guarantee the
absence of cancer.

• Screening PSA may detect prostate cancer
early and save lives.

• Current treatments for early prostate can-
cer are of unproven benefit.

• Any benefit from screening Is likely to occur
many years In the future.

• The not insignificant harm of treatment will
occur immediately.

• If one chooses to screen, men ages 50-69
are most likely to benefit.

• Mrican Americans and men with a family
history of prostate cancer are at Increased risk
and may benefit more by screening.

There Is. however, hope for the future. Clini-
cal trails are currently under way to answer the
question of whether PSAscreening is beneficial,
Research Is being conducted to improve the
accuracy of PSA testing. Surgical techniques
and radiation therapies continue to be refined,
Hopefully this combination of advances will
lead to an effective and safe screening stratel1.Y
for this deadly disease.

ThiS article was written by F. John Brinley,
M,D., a practicing physician at the University of
Michigan Plymouth Health Center. For lnforma·
twn call (313) 459·0730.
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Bills, Bills, Bills ...
YOUR MONEY MATTERS

By Glen Miller
Mortgage Imlllure of MIchIgan

hundreds,
even thou-
sands of
dollars per
month in
credit card
and other
payments
and gain-
ing poten- Glen MIller

rial tax benefits. The process is
fast and easy.

For more infonnation on
how you can payoff the bal-
ances on your credit cards and
other bills. contact me pen.on-
ally at (810) 358-8787. We
offer no-cost, no-obligation
payment comparisons and
pre-approvals. Start saving
today. All it takes is a phone
call. _

How does !he poem go? I
answered the door this morn-
ing-it was a man neatly
dressed, he said he was a bill
collector, so I gave him the
stack on my desk.

Whether your stack is piled
high or simply spread over
every flat surface in your house,
you may have options. In prin-
ciple, credit cards are supposed
to be short renn financing tools.
In real life, they represent bal-
ances -andinterest payments.

Today, more than ever,
homeowners are using the equi-
ty they have built up in their
homes to payoff credit cards
and other bills-freeing up
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TEMPERATURE
Temperatures are all Important. A

nlghUlme temperature from 65 to 70 Is It's the annual chance Several homes offer spe-
perfect to keep plants healthy. Temper- for Livingston County's clal features, such as ener-
atures typically rise 10 degrees dUring builders to "show off." gy-efflclent heating and
the day. .The Home Builders Asso- cooling, three-car garages,

claUon of UVingston Coun- home office capability and
LIGHT REQUIREMENTS ty will be hosting the slxth- media/entertainment cen-

Low Ught examples: 10 feet, or annual Cavalcade of ters. Individual lots,
more, away from a window where Homes June 7-15, featur- acreage, subdivisions and
there's no direct light. or directly in a Ing 30 distinctive new condominium living will be
north window with obstructions or in a homes for sale In the coun- featured.
hallway ly. Ticket prices are

Medium Ught examples: 4 io 10 feet Standard Federal Bank, $5 per person,
away from an east. south or west win- Detroit Edison and MPC good for all nine 'lThe Cavalcade of Home;'
dow. or directly In front of an unob- Cashway Lumber are days of the show. ~ is set- for JiJne 7-151:.-
structed north Window. major sponsors of the Children under 16 .~'sponsored by the Home'

HIgh Ught examples: 4 feet or less event. Show hours are are free. Watch for . Builders Association of-
from unobslruct(.-d south, east or west from noon to 8 p.m. on dollar-off coupons .:.I:.ivingston County. Show
windows. Bright direct light or sunlight weekends and from 5-8 and maps to San i\~oU,rs are from noon to 8":
INDIVIDUAL CARE p.m. Monday through Marino In your .~'p.m.on weekends:.and

Thursday. Detroit Edison ~:'".from 5-8 p.m. Monday'
- Aglaooema sp. (Chinese Euergreen). You can begin your tour statement and In '!'~}h(OU-9hThursday.. ...

Low light Warm temperatures (70 t S M I I t d th H T ' " -a - an ar no - oca e e orne own :,.:rlCket prices are $5 per!degrees). Keep dust off leaves. Can M 59 I H tl d N -,' .on - n ar an . a ewspapers. '-:: ""'rson, good for all nine~grow directly in water. Propagate easily il d h If t f U d IssI "c- . .me-an -a- awes 0 pon a m on, ,-,days ot the show. Chi';.;by cutting stems Into pieces. Walch for US 23 t h h c: II III ~.. - or a any orne eac am y w ,:'dren under 16 are free;5scale and mealy bugs. For control. th tiC I -on e our. rece ve a ava - ~""j_.Watch for dollar-o·f.f_~spray with an all-natural Insecticide The San Marino subdlvl- cade Guidebook. . . -
soap, according to directions on the II f n .,~coupons and maps.:;to!
label. slon wi feature seven new eaturing oor l<San Marino in your

homes for sale. It will also plans and high· ;~~DetroitEdison statem'imt~
- Araucarla heterophylla (Nor:fold have an exhibitors' tent lights of each ~and in the HomeTown

l~land PIne). HI~h light (turn plant fre- containing many products home, as well as ;cNewsp"'......... ~ _ ~
quenllyJ. Prefers cool temperature. but and services for your new articles of interest ~ _. _ -:-'_. -. •
tolerates 65 to 70 dewee temperatures. home. Inrludlnl( carpet about home-buy- .-~al1 t~~_Cay,?t~dEf hot:.;

iaj'Do-nol.;,teIUOve lenulfld.l U • Be wary of s ~urces. Ing and, h9.mel :Altnel'aq~1 (-3644 to
f~At 1!l: '"1 ,.,..._ ...... "",.. ~ ~Iec' '" maintenanuO.II; >11111" .i~~J!jf&\}j }o )I)~
~~~ oi'us"Var. Spren... --flons. and many niore. Call the Caval- ".)-.~al.qr'!g: 1f?x;:O~i:

gm (Asparagus Fern). High light. Cool Refreshments will also be cade hotline at :~~!>-!JT&- sseooc!a-."
night room temperatures (55 to 60 available. (810J 932-3644 to >~, ~ •• 0 !Jnty~t
degrees). Likes additional humidity. The homes range In size receive a map to
Best as a filler or good for planters. from just under 2.000 the starting point
Keep soil evenly moist. square feet to over 3.500 via fax or call the

- Aspidistra elatior (Cast-Iron Plant). square feet. and wlll be Home Association of Liv-
Low lI~ht. Temperature not critical. just priced from approximately Ingston County In Brighton
keep dust.oITleaves. Good filler plant In $150.000 to $400.000. at (810)227-6210.
a grouping or small floor specimen.

- Banala actinophyJla (Sche1flera).
Medium light. Warm room tempera-
tures (70 to 75 de~rees) Does best
being pot·bound. Keep leaves free of
dust. Accent plant In planters or large
specimen, Spider mites ean frequently
be a problem. an all natural spray for
mite controlls the key.

- Ch1orophytum comosum (Spider
Plant) Medium light and average house
temperatures are reqUired for proper
growth. Plantlets form from runners
making this a spectacular hanging
speCimen. Short days during fall are
necessary to Initiate runner formation
on stubborn plants. Do not overpot or
allow your plant to dry out.

- Chrysalldocarpus Jutesceos (Areca
Palm). Medium indirect light, normal
room temperature. Keep soli barely
moist. Re·pot Infrequently (may slow
down growth, but so what) Grows tall
fast and can be pruned back. Most
graceful of palms. but intolerant of low
light. Examine periodically for spider
mites and then spray for control.

- Cissus rhombifolia (Grape Ivy).
Medium light, but easily conditioned to
lOW-light situations, also. Prefers cooler
room temperatures of 60, but tolerates
higher. Keep leaves free of dust and
avoid over-watering: soli should be kept
barely moist. Never let the plant dry
out.

- Cras&uJa argentea (Jade Plant).
High or medium light. Prefers cool tem-
perature (55 to 65 degrees) Will not put
up with over-waterlng. Can be cut back
and easily propagated many ways.
Great plant for planters and pots of all
varieties, sizes and shapes. Keep away
from drafts. It Is normal for this plant
to lose Its lower leaves sporadically.
Poisonous to humans and animals, 50
take care, especially with children.

- Dieffenbachia sp, (Dumb Cane).
Medium to high light, warm Indoor
temperatures (65 10 75) Will not toler-
ate over-watering. Can be cut back and
easily propagated In many ways. Keep
away from drafts. Just like the Jade
Plant, it's normal for this plant to lose
Its lower leaves sporadically. Poisonous
to humans and animals, so again I say,
take care.

- Dracaena fragrans "Massangeana"
(Corn Plant). Culture same as for Ora-
caena deremensls. but wlIl produce
only one side when cut back, Grows
fast and very large,

- Dracaena marginata, Medium
light. Normal room temperature (60 to

Caring for your
indoor foliage
By C.Z. Guest
Copley News Service

Here are some simple steps to take to
ensure your Indoor plants remain
healthy.

BASIC WATERING
Always water thoroughly and deeply.

until It runs out the bottom of the pot
or container. Then, empty the saucer of
excess water. Water again when the
surface feels dry to the louch - In 5-
Inch diameter. or less. pots, or where It
feels dry I inch below the surface for
larger containers.

Continued on 2

Photos by SCOTT PIPER
Homes in this year's Cavalcade tour range in price from approximately $150,000 to·
$400,000. Many offer features such as energy efficient heating and cooling.

o omes
It's time once again for

this showcase of new houses
crafted by local builders

NOVI - Super floor plan, Lovely
kitchen. Large family room
wltireplace. 3 Br,. Two level deck,
Full walkout O\erlooking treed yard
')145.900. ML#716467 ASK FOR
FIf. SUPF.RFlSKY 248-380-8390.

SOUTH LYON - PRICE REDUCED'
Lovely 3 BR home w/ceramlc bdth &
FR Brmg lhe k'd', dog & Idwn chdlr dnd
'pend the ,ummer \lnmg on your
'pdciou, dec!.. $125,900 ML#706020
CALL VERA AVERY 248-437-3800.

NOVI - Lovely kItchen, ~u'tom
decoralmg, Luxuriou, bath & great
md'ter ,Ulle. 4 Br. , 3 Cdr garage, B,mt ,
Brick pdt,O, S,dewalk, $129,900
ML#71140H ASK FOR FIL
SUPERFISKY 248-380-8390

~•••ERA
REAL ESTATE

1Sf IN SERVICE

RYMAL
SYMES

Since /923
SOUTH LYON - 3 BR/2 bath home on
16 38 ucre'. FamIly room wllirepldce,
CIA, 40x10 pole bdrn. 10x20 hdrn w,th 4
,tdll,. corrul. pdddock. Beduuful
locutIOn ')2H9,900 MLII718276 CALL
LORI YOST 248-349-2929, EXT. 243

Northville/Novi
(248) 349·4550 G:r

lQIW. HCIlSIC
LENDER

NOVI • Lovely adult condo offenng relll
wllrmth, centnd lI,r, 2 BR/2 bUlh" 'Grellt'
room, IIluminum ,idmg, IlIke front,lge on

• WlIlied LlIke. AVllllllblenow A Super Buy'
.~ $97,500 ML#724088 CAl.I. 248·349·4550.

NOVI - AlIrnclive 2 'lory brick Colonilll
orfering rormal din 109 room, fllmily
room, mllin-Ievel luundry, corner 1m, lIulO
'llrInkler 'y,tem, deck, 4 BR/2 S bulh,.
CIA, 2-cllr gllrllge. '1>232,900.
MLII71'7'780 CAU. 248·349·4550,

NORTHVII.I.F: - Greut 4 bedroom. 2 S
blltb Coloullll locllled on «uiel 'lreel.
Offm 24x 11 3-,ell\on porch, grellt huck
yllrd. neutrdl lone,. lurge room, Wulk 10
1111~chool~ & lown, $236,900. ML#726733
CAU, 248-3494550.

\
I
I'

~ I

. .

I

II

SOUTH LYON - Contemporary w/4
BR. plu, loft, 2 5 bath, featUring
neutral deLoT, m.J\ \Ulte, 'Gfedt' room
with firepldce, & de"gner kItchen
$289,800. ML#725907 CALL
SCOTT PITCHER 81 0-929-ERA 1.

'I

LYON TWP. - STOP HERE' Bnck
mnch w/over 2000 '« II of «Udlrty on 1.6
acre, 3 BR ph" den, 2 S bdth', 'Grcdt
room w/fireplace Locdted on .I pnvdte
roddl $23450() ML#722249 CALL
GAYLE HENDERSON 248-349-4550.

I:

I 'I
"

South Lyon
(248) 437·3800

COMMERCE - Contcmpomry
3 BRn.S bath" ,paclou~ ml". ,ui~c
w/cuthedral cClllng, gourmct kllchen,
white cubinet" punlry, FR '1>214,900.
ML#729102 CALL SUSAN
KUMPULA 248-349-2929 EXT. 240.

SOUTH LYON - CO/Y Cupe Cod on lree
Irncd ,treel' rn downtown h,~torrcu'
d"lr,cl. 4 0 R. 2 bUill" rm"hed
bll~emcnl, I cur ulluched guruge. pro ville
fcnced yurd. Cleun 'I> IS9,90().
ML#719382 CAJ.I. 248:437·3800,

LYON TWP, - Enjoy the ~erene ~etllng
al L;,ke Angela from your cnclO\c<! ycur
round porch. TI1I\ tipper unit udull
communily Co·op ha' 1 OR w/wulk-in
clo'ct & lull halh ')~6.900 ML#72911l1
CAU.248·437·3800.
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Tips for keeping your houseplants healttly
~ntID.uecl&om 1 - Bedera heUz van. (English normal room temperatures.

Ivy). Prefershigh or medium light, Encourage a winter rest period
(i5) at night. Accent plant. Devel- but will survive low light. Low (50 to 55) and keep the soUevenly
ops into large specimen, but temperature (45 to 55) will control moist, but never soggy. Re-pot
rarelybranches. mite attacks. Syringefrequentlyto every two to three years. using a
. Eplpremnum aureum remove dust accumulating on pro-mix professional soil. Feed

(!'Othos). Medium light. but will leaves. regularly. This plant reqUires a
tolerate lower although loses col- _ Philodendron oxycardlum winter rest period. Watch for
orful leaf markings. Warm room (Heart leaf PhUodendron). Lowto spines alongthe main branches.
t~mperature (70). Although a medium light. Warm night tem- • pterls sp. (Brake or Table
hanging plant. it can be trained perature (70) If grownon a totem. Fern). Medium to low light, low
ihto many interesting forms, so let try to keep shagnum moss moist. night temperature (50 to 55). Keep
your imaginationrun wild. Never hesitate cutting the plant soUmoist.There are many species

..;Flcu. benjamina (Weeping back. Propagates easily from leaf and varieties of dwarf ferns. Irec-FtdJ. Normal room temperature or tip cuttings. Useful as a hang- ommend them for their slow
(65). medium to high light. Any ing or trellis plant and as a growth and adaptability to the C.Z. Guest, autlwr of "5 Seasons
va(lation to lowerlight will trigger ground cover in planters. One of home.Theyare the perfecthouse- of Gardening"(Uttle. BroWI) & Co.)
lel:(f drop. Prune carefully in the most adaptable group of plant. is an Olltlwrity ongardens,j/Dwers
M~rch. and avoid fluctuations plants for indoorlife. • Sansevlerla trlfasclata and plants. Send questions to her
wi~ watering - keep soil evenly _ Phoenix Roebelenll (Pygmy (Snake Plant). Low to medium c/o Copley News Service, P.O.Box
mcist. Date Palm). High light. Thrives in light. Normal room temperatures. 190, San Diego, CA 92112-0190.

ijome warranty sales are a quickly-growing niche
•IIiJames M. Woodard

C~ley News Service

·One of the fastest-growingnich-
~S;in today's real estate market-
place is the sale of home war-
ranties (protection plans) for
.~tlng homes being resold.

t

"arranty contract sales
in<)"easedby about 20 percent in
19p6 alone. according to a report
from the National HomeWarranty
AsSociation.More than half of all
home resales now include a war-
ranty serviceagreement.··That agreement typicallycovers
the mechanical components and
systems. including most built-in
appliances in the house for a one-
year period - usually items that
~ame unusable due to normal
wttar and tear. They do not cover
p~-existlng conditions or struc-
tural elements of the house, such
as:foundationsand roofs.

l,
$peciflcally, basic warranty

plans usually cover the heating.
alt conditioning. plumbing and
ell;!Ctricalsystems in the home. as
well as the water heater, dish-
washer. oven. range and hood,
~h compactor,garbagedisposal
~d garagedooropener.

~hese service agreements do
.n~t replace homeowner's insur-
aI)ce, covering damage to equip-
mptt from outside perils but not
fr?m ordinarywear and tear.

\!lb.ecost of the warranty cover-
af, is usually a one-timefee paid
~ the ti!lle"1};1tf,.tranS,ac!iq_n!s
cl sed. It is,paid by the seiler,
h yer or broker - or the cost is

S

shared by these parties.
The fee ranges from $250 to

$450. dependingon the warranty
company and region of the coun-
try. The fee is higher in East than
in the West.

Alongwith the increasing num-
ber of warranty contracts being
sold. the number of service calls
per contract also is increasing.
the national association reported.
During the past year, an average
of 1.56 clalms were paid by the
warranty company for every plan
sold.

Ofcourse, the warranty compa-
nies still win. Moremoney is col-
lected in warranty plan fees than
paid out in claims. If not, the
companieswouldbe short-lived.

But an increasing number of
consumers believe the added
peace of mind in knowing the
home has warranty coverage
makes the fee well worth it. And
many home sellers and brokers
believe the coverage helps the
marketing process significantly.
thus making it a cost-effective
investment.

ingly apparent: It plays a positive
role in redUcingliabilityproblems
in a sue-crazy world. It discour-
ages litigation and often lowers
Errors and Omissions insurance
for brokers who only sell warran-
ty-coveredhomes.

Q. Is it a good idea to bUy a
home in a community that is
largely dependent on tax rev-
enues from gambUng casinos?

A. I wouldn't buy a home in
such a community.or livethere at
all. But there are two sides to the
argument.

Some people say new gambling
casinos generatejobs and tax rev-
enue for the community, so it
must be good. Others say there's
a steep downside to permitting
gambling to take hold within a
community.

Many jobs are lost from local
businesses that move out of the
area because they do not want to
operate in a gamblingcommunity
where crime and familyproblems
(affecting their employees) will
inevitablyincrease.

Use in dish gardens or asrmultiple
specimens. Over-watering and
drafts are the only known prob-
lems. Over-watering rots the
roots.

- SpathlphyUum sp. Lowlight
(will flowerin medium light). Pro-
vide warm room temperatures
and no drafts. Great IDlerplants
for planters. Never allow the soil
to dry excessively.An exceptional-
ly good houseplant. large and
small-leaved varieties among the
best.

tures."
A report carried in Sojourners

Magazine also brings out perti-
nent points: . ~

"Thegamblingindustry promis-
es economic salvation - job cre-
ation, tax revenues, an influx of
new money - to entice states to
legalize casinos. Those same
promises cause some of the poor-
e~t communities to scramble for
casinos. But there is not an abun-
dance of objective research to
guide such government and com-
munity decisions.

"Theconcepts of 'something"for
nothing' and 'winner take all' are
not quite what our faith says
about life, hope and love for our
neighbor. They are no more
appropriate for good public poli-
cy."

Gambling weakens tne very
foundation of a community, and
the social fabric of its people. It
can adverselyaffect everyindlvid-
ual resident. especially the kids.
It·sjust not a goodgamble.

Questionsmay be used infuture
columns: personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inquiries to James M. Woodard,
Copley News Service, P.O. Box
190. San Diego. CA 92112-0190.

;: K"#,PiSJa ••. t li\' &

• House-
plants wIthfUzzy leaves
(African
violets.
gloxinias,
cape
primrose)
develop
water marks
on their leaves
if they are
misted. Dust them
with a soft brush.
Glossy-leaved plants
love to have a monthly
sponging or syringing.

• Most house-
plants need light soil
with good drainage,
and plants in plastic
pots need less water
than those in clay pots.
Avoid hot or cold drafts
and keep night
temperatures cool, if
possible. Use a well-
balanced fertilizer.

• Ivies,
bromellads. ferns,
snake plants,
philodendrons,
aspidistra. large-leaved
begonias and most
tropical planis will grow
well without much sun.

.Spl-
der plant, grape Ivy,
cast-iron plant,
dracaena,
philodendron,
piggyback plant, ferns,
ponytail, snake plant,
Jade plant, lipstick vine,
wandering Jew and
wax plant can thrive
without much attention.

• Prlmulas, African
violets, aloe, cactuses,
cineraria. fuchsias,
geraniums. gerbera.
gloxinias. impatiens,
kalanchoes and wax
begonias will grow
easily from seed.

Wax plant

Copley News ServiceIDan Clifford

"Newjobs from gambling casi-
nos are often offset by jobs lost

Indeed, the NationalHomeWar- from local businesses hurt by the
ranty Association claims their casino's arrival," it was stated in
research showswarranty coverage the current issue of
makes the home sell 60 percent Urban Land magaZine.
faster, sell closer to the asking "Moneycoming into local
price and sell with fewer objec-· governments from gam-
lions from buyers. But that's a bUng tax revenues is bal-
message from'the industry's asso- anced by extra funds
ciation. going out for increased

,_ demands on the criminal"'0-\" .~ d t l"lV ~lf'1:... H'~ ~" ~~ln \ .. I.:.l ":j ...~ :1 .." ....~1'" f 1\''' "·tei;rr.r-.ne a vanlage0 uomewarran- Justice system, social ser- r ,~_~:PR1CE REDUCED •••
ty coverage is becoming increas- vices and civicinfrastruc- StVBIIIt 1BIIlISAI:IIE...ClIIIIlIYUMi IIITSIIIE lIJIIBL ..sEVBl TEIIIIS ACRE

UPDATED 1,400 sa FT. THREE BEDRoolI, lWO BATH ranch on awn><
ornately seven ten1lls acre In Genoa Township of lJwlgston County IJmg Room.
CaJnlJy Kitchen & FarriJy Room I'01h """*'" _ d naIlJre -\¢ales: KiIdlen,
FarriJy Room (Knotty Pr1e) carpet & parJIrg many roams. Less Ihan two mies ScUh d__ Easy aa:ess 1-9MJS-23111f!!t1lat>;le NOW $139,900.

Tri-Mount PRESENTS

Abby Hill in Novi
A Premier Residential Area
Detached~ Custom Homes _

Most 8eautifUW(;odidiWltland Ai~
• RANCH or
• 1-111 STORY

HOMES I NOW AVAILABLE FOR
EARLYLOT RESERVATIONS I:

from $310,000 i
For Information call: 348-2770 1 to 6 (ellceptThursdayl

Wl. ...
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Donau is perfect for a large family
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

Adjacent to the main part of the
kitchen is an extended kitchen/family
room, a good site for informal meals or
an afternoon cup of coffee. When the
weather is agreeable, step out onto the
back patio and savor the sunshine.

The exquisite, isolated master suite
has all the amenities you would expect
in a house this size. Included are a
huge walk-in closet, bay window, varn-
ty and large, pI1vate bathroom.

A half-bath and utility room com·
plete the lower level.

The upper floor contains four large
bedrooms, a home office, linen storage
and two full bathrooms.

The 3,075-square-foot Donau is a
spacious, two-levelhome that is tailor-
made for a large family that needs
plenty of room for day-to-day activities
and gracious entertaining. With the
master suite and family gathering
areas on the lower level and four bed-
rooms on the upper level, maximum
pI1vacyis available Without distracting
from the overall openness of this
remarkable floor design.

This sprawling country home, utiliz-
ing an attractive wood siding With a
wood shake roof, is definitely pleaSing
to the eye. The wraparound front
porch, in addition to creating a wel-
coming atmosphere when guests come
calling, is the perfect place to sit and
enjoy a cool glass of lemonade on a
warm. summer evening.

Directly faCing the entryway are
staircases leading to the basement
and the second floor. A handy coat
closet is located behind the front door.
To the left is a cozy,living room. This is
the ideal place for relaxation. A built-
in fireplace keeps the cold away while
you watch television or choose a book
from the built-in bookshelves. Sit in
the window seat and enjoy and the
view.

The dining room, to the right of the
entry, is conveniently positioned near
the kitchen. This arrangement will
save steps for the cook of the house
when preparing and serving meals.

The kitchen is very large and has a
nice breakfast spot by a beautiful bay
window. In addition to all the built-in
appliances, there is an island, walk-in
pantry and eating bar.

For a study pion of the Donau (335-
070), send $10 to Landmark Designs,
c/o HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E.
Grand River, Howell, MI 48843. (Be
sure to specify plan name and number
when ordering.) For more information,
call ({l00) 5~2-1151.

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 84',5" X 64'-9"
LIVING AREA: 3,075 square feet

GARAGE: 966 square feet

PATIO

~
's
~r-r-,---------- __------I

MASTER SUITE
W6X 13'0

GARAGE
33 '0 X 23'0 DINING

13'9 X 18'9

FAMll~-:W
16'6 X 14'6 ~

STUDY
16'6 X 10'9

BED 2
10'9 X 12'6

BED 3
10'3 X 9'9

BED 4
16'6 X 9'9

ON
COVERED PORCH

ON

ARST FLOOR PLAN

BEDS
11'3 X 10'9

SECOND FLOOR PLAN

"LEnTALK
R•• l Estat.

wlth Aletta Halma

FIDUCIARY RESPONSIBILITY
Sella .. ....no alQn IISl'tI\l ao_ •

wlth a real astala flfm should bear 'n
mmd I!UII lha CO'\1ntCl carMS a r~
responsobillly This means lhal tha fl,m
and all Iha aoanlS 'n "S employ a'a
obIoged to ad onbehalf oIlha selle, Thus
-.. lIaVa a tight 10 exl*'t loyalty and
accounl8bHlly from thaOf agenlS Se/11IflI
can counl on the fl'm and lIS agenls 10 Aletta Holmes
ptOp8fIy promota Ihe proparty and
~ aea" 0\11 olf9 ... Beca.... agents and lhaIt flrma
are obligated to presenl seIIara who ~ represent WIIh any
and all offe,a they rece've. sailers may. al I'mes. be
c:omrontlKl wlll1 olfers thaI they deem to be 8Ic:aasMlly low.
1lIey are tlOI required 10 aCCilPI such ollara, but may be
raquirlKl to pay a 00tTImIAi00 d ~ ratusa to accept an oller
that meetlllha ptadsa price and terms .. tlorth by Iha Iis1IIlll
agreemenl

Though our ollice IS rolaJl8d. open and lnendly, we ara tlOI
casual about Ihe performance of ou' laoal and elhocal
rosponslbilltiea to our .. liars. we uphold all OU' eommI1mants
itl a aeriOuS and plOlaaslonal manna' " you al8 tlllnkJtI\l of
US1JllOyour home. 00 0\18' the sales contract carafully with
your Reallot before you slgn An ethical Reallor will make
IUftl you understand every word and c1ausa For Integrtty.
honesty. and slneemy In a mulll-m.1l1on dollar producer. call
me to aeheduIe an appomtmenL Raach me at the Coldwell
aankerlSchWllltzer Real ESlale office at 41 B60 W SI. Mile
Ad. phone 3-47·3050

UUTMATE COCKTAIL PARTYI
Whether It'S a black tie affaIr or shorts and swImsuIts. thiS
Quality 4 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath cape cod will make you shIne.
Casual elegance In the spacIous Island kItChen, ImpressIve
fOrmal dIning room, dramatic great room with soarIng ceiling,
fireplace and wet bar. Spectacular summer entertaIning wIth
gazebo, decl<anCllnground pool. Call fOr your private vIewing.

18101347·3050 BUSINESS
18101347·6791 FAX
(810) 595-4229 PACER

NANCY MEYERS, CCPS
Multl·Mllllon DOllar Producer.. eCOLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITlER REAL ESTATE
RE~DE~REALESTATE
41860 SIX MILE ROAD
NORTlMUE. MI48167

HINT' An lIlCdu$Ml bsung agreement 'llqUIras that lhe Iisllng
agency work !he property and adlVely promote I1S sale

HARTLAND
12316 HIGH~"RD. (M-59)

(l10}a2-74Z7 OR 187-1173tJ
OR 47404:10

MEMBEROF LIVINGSTON. FLINT &
WESTERN WAYNE. OAKlAND

COUNTY MULTI-LISTSMnLPOINTE .
JUST USTEDI Beautllul 2 story home tucked In a pretty wooded settlng. SpBclous
great room w/flreplace, den or formal dining room wlfrench doors. Very nice oak
kitchen willie floor, 1st floor laundry and w/o II wlTull bath. Andersen windows, CIA and
2 cedar decks! $229,000. Hartland Schools.

THE COUNTRY BECKONSI Striking new qualitY bUilt 3 bdrm 2.5 bath cape cod on
beaullful 2 acre parcel wlcountry vlewsl Walk-out lower level, 1st floor laundry,
Andersen Windows, fireplace In great room, 2 car attached garage & morel Convenient
locallonl $205,800. Hartland Schools.

NEW ON THE MARKETI Spacious lovely colonial with great floor plan. Prlvlieges to
beautiful prlvete Dunham Lake at 2 sandy beach areas. No motor boats allowed.
Entertainment sized deck and many quality updates. Huron Valley Schools. $227,500.

40 ACRES OF TOTAL PRIVACYI Abundance of wild life on your own private 40 acre
retreall 60% wooded wlmature trees. Lovely cape cod wlquallty built to lastl 2800 sq. fl.
plus addl. 644 sq. fl. In wlo lower levell 4 bdrms, 3 full baths, 3+ car attached garago
plus 2 pole barnsl Call lor more details. $380,000. Holly Schools.

YOU WILL APPRECIATE the qualityl Excellent floor plan comes wlpretty 2 bdrm. 2
bath condo on the south side of Llndenl Andersen windows. 1st floor laundry, full
bsml., 2 car attached garage & morel Starting at $122,900. 3 bdrms, starting at
$13S,900.ln Linden take Bridge SI. S. of Sliver Lake Rd. to Creekwood Circle. Linden
Schools.

CONTENTED CHARM I Neat, comfortable older home In Howell within walking dis-
tance to downtown shopping I 3 bdrms, 1 bath, basement, large deck lor entertaining,
above ground pool. 2 car detached garage & morel $98,600.

CREATED TO ENJOYI Brand new rench on paved roadl Home features 3 bdrms, 2
baths, master bdrm wlwalk·ln closet and prlvete bath. Full wlo LL, 2 car attached
garage all on over an acrel Howell Schools. $145,000.

MOVE RIGHT INI Brand new 1330 sq. fl. ranch ready lor occupancylS bdfms, 2 lull
baths, Andersen wood windows, 1st floor laundry, full bsml. wldayllght Windows, deck
and a 2 car gerage wlopenerl Even the lawn has been seeded lor youl Wtroj waltl
$142,500. Linden Schools.

THE BEST OF BOTH WORLDSI Woods & waterl Lekefront on greenbelt to MaJostlc
Dunham Lake. Towering hardwoods provides private peaceful setting. 3 blocks from
Dunham Hills Golf Course. Excellentlloor plan 2150 sq. f1, .. bdrms, 2 1/2 balhs & qual-
Ity throughout. Beautifully decorated. 8 panel doors, Pella WOOdwindows. Flnlshid
walk-out lower level & 2 car garage. Move In & enJoyl $219,000. Hartland SchOOls.

.G)

-MILFORD-

.11 secluded community of
only 26 luxury crmtU»niniums...
surroumkJ by the natural
be4utyof the area.

• 16 Walerfronl homts (0126
htmm In 101al).w'lh walk 0111
basemt7llS

• GrMl Local/on - North 0/1-96
SOlllhoIM-59; Wtllol
MllfqyrJ Road

• Wilhin walking d,stana 10
downlown Villagl 01MilfqyrJ

• Paved slrttls wllh sired lighling
• AI/landscaPing incllltkd

Priced in the
Iow$200's

PrIme
''IUver-Front''

SItes
Available!

MODEL HOURS:
Daily & Wa?k-endr

12-6p.m.

Sales by
Golden Eagle

Properties

(810) 684-6300
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A Full Service Real Estate Company
~ MLS I lB.I

~•••ERA
GRIFFITH REALTY
• 502 W. Grand River

Brighton
(810) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

CHARMING LAKE SETTING. In Hartland
on H1dden Lake; also access to Long Lake. 4
bedrooms, 2.5 bath home WIth quahty through-
out GR-1759 $239,900

NEW HIGHLAND MEADOWS SUBDIVISION
OPEN HOUSE. Sunday, June 8th, 1 pm - 4 pm.
Howell Call for directions GR-1689-1692.
Starting at $148,900

RANCH HOME WITH HOME PROTECTION
PLAN. Beautiful area abutting state land 3bed-
rooms, 2.5 baths. Bnghton Schools. GR-1753
$245,000

NEW CONSTRUCTION, RIDGEWOOD SUB.
Brighton Schools, good access to shopping and
expressways Finely appointed WIth outstand-
mg floor plan GR-1752 $339,000

NOLING
Real Estate,
Inc.

Office: 437.2056
Gl [mJ 522·5150 201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI48178
IYour Home Town Real Estate for more than 21 years I Expect th~ pest ~ ~r,.

vc.QiQe wlJt,l,MKflv,~w -lJ]I~'l1",lPJ~s!~yc\L!~~,Jfu"ACRES - 1a~v:~a'I;'·a;bAlce"~I..nE·.a:~b;~e-Ra;~u-ti~RI1,-,"ll:S~UObil''I'n'" ~
2 bedroom, 1:5,~ co-op offelS, ,aqro~.s from, th,e,golf course. This ,.-.'!tOT'"' ~
a sandy beach and piCniC area 3,000 sq. fl. colomal features 4 bed- Salem Twsp. Natural gas, elec- c!1
for swimming and just enjoying rooms. 2.5 baths, a walk-out bsmt, tric, cable & telephone already
the water. A super spot for retire- large master suite w/soaking tub & at the road. Mmimum home
ment living year round or in the separate shower, custom oak mantel size 1,800 sq. ft. for ranch or
summer while you head to a & surround on fireplace, oak floors, 2,400 for colonial. Ready to
warmer climate for the winter central aIr and the amemties & qual- build on & priced to sell.
months. rty construction yo would expect from $68,500.

NEIITRALLY DECORATED GrandvlevU;lpmes $317,000. LOCATION, LOCATION,
AND LOVELY· co-op with a BEAUTIFULLY WOODED 2.17 LOCATION· and great traffiC
17x12 master bedroom, finished ACRES- IS a fine selting for your f1ow"tor this renovated home in
basement featUring a family new home. Located across the street the center of the business area
room, laundry & storage. New from 300 acres of county park. near of Wixom. Super potential for
carpet, paint & appliances in '95. Independence Lake. Perked, sur- office complex, restaurant, day
1 full & 2 half baths In this 1,000 veyed, ready for your bUilder. Call for care, etc. Presently used as
sq. ft. townhouse with a Florida site plan & location of septic. residence to be re·zoned for
room. $63,900. $49,900. commercial. $249,900.

"Independently Owned and Operated"

MUL11PLE USTING SERVICE
Com(Tlel'Clal-ResldenbaJ.lndustnal-Vacant
MEMBERSHIP INlWO MUlT1USTS

Western Wayne Oakland Board of Realtors
lMngston County Board of Realtors

,

SECLUDED CAMELOT
4 bedroom. 2Y. bath Cape Cod. 2 acre lot. Pool, large
trees flowery fruit trees. Easy commute, pleasant
selting. Huge workshop, extra storage, 100 many
amenities to mention I $289,900313-455-6000...

COLONIAL CHARM
Light & airy brick two story manor on large yard,
elegant gardens. Fresh interior paint, 4 large
bedrooms, 2Y. baths. Ample storage space. Cenlral
air. Wood windows. ML#727978 $225,000 •
313-455-6000 ~ ,

I~

HOWTO
USEHOllE T~HO~

OTUNE HOTLINE:
dD

rllUt 'f.ffOfIfI "TM./tHIS """"111' IItIIIffS

.•

A COMFORTABLE AIR!
Fenced aluminumlbrick two story, 3 bedrooms,
2Y. bath home. Sun dappled street, den, sun room,
hardwood flooring, carpeting, gas heat. Walk to lown.
ML#730041 $159,900 313-455-6000

* Dial 1-800·778-9495
* Enter 4 digit codebelow picture.
* Our Home Hotline is available 24 hours a •

day, 7 days a week.
* Selling your home? List with us and,get

more exposure through the Home
Hotline .

I I
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II__ JCHARACTER, THArS how
you'd descnbe this hard to find 4
br. home In the village of
Fowlerville Features include:
hardwood floors, new oak Inm,
new roof on house & garage, 1
1 5 baths, partIally finished base·
ment, central air, first floor
laundry, fenced back yard, en·
closed sun porch, very clean,
aluminum sided. $136,900. 3-6
pm on Sun. June 8. 225 S.
Maple, no agents. (517)223-0760

FentonOPEN SUN. June 8, 14prn,
9710 Valencia Dr., Bnghton.
1991 Colonial, mint cond., 3 br.,
1.5 bath, dlOlOgin kitchen + great
room/dining combo., 2.5 car
attached garage, w/2nd entry to
partIally flmshed bsmt., 2411.pool
In pnvate backyard. Dishwasher,
washer, dryer, central air includ-
ed. Call June of Kllnert Batemen
Realtors (248)623-1700.

Brighton

Jamey Kramer's
Homes

HOUSE AVAILABLE to move.
l,6OOsqII 2 story house $500
211 South Ann In Village of
Fowlerville For IOfo, call
(517)223-9084

No Doubt! 1_--,dosing. Too late, you realize the
buyers should have been
prequalified before a contract was
signed.
Just as you are not likely to diagnose
your own illness, or represent
yourself in a courtroom case, selling
your home without representation
may leave you vulnerable. The
selling process is complex. Why
leave the sale of your greatest asset,
your home, to the four winds of
chance?
Real estate professionals qualify
buyers before showing them homes.
Unexpected surprises are rare, and
sellers reap the greatest rewards.

.' Thinking of selling your home "By
Owner"? Think again. There may be
a critical element in the sel\lng
process for which you are not
prepared - the buyers.
All buyers are not qualified to
purchase your home. So ... what
happens when, after three
showings, your prospects say
"We're ready to buy your home and

:. sign a purchase contract?" Chances
,• are good that you will gladly sign
:: them up. Right?
:. Once under contract, your prospects
, will apply for a mortgage. During

the 30 to 60 days reqUired to
: • process their application, your home
, : will be off the market, and you will
: : walt ... and wait.::" During that time, you may realize
'. that you have bound yourself
:: contractually to prospective buyers,
.~: without knowing whether they are
'" finandally able to complete the sale.
: .. All too often, a loan rejection occurs

just days before the antidpated

Open Houses OPEN HOUSE
SUN. JUNE 8

2-5 pm
THOMPSON
LAKEFRONT

1950 Sq. ft., 3 bedrm,
Ranch, Interior totally

redone I
531 Roseland

Dnve
Howell

Jeff Stamm
810-227-4600

ext. 225

GREAT LOCATION lor great 3
br ranch, 1 bath, 1 acre, paved
road, call anytime (517)5214692

HOWELL OPEN HOUSE
SAT. JUNE 1 AND

SUN. JUNE a
1 T05 P.M.

1837 COUNTY FARM
ROAD

2220 sq It ColOnial bUIlt 'n
1993 Formal dining, Great
room, large gourmet
krtchen, 1st floor laundry, 3
bedrooms. 2-1/2 baths,
covered front porch, Walkout
basement, 2-1/2 car garage.
2 acres, Paved road (C·
885) $229,900

5193 EDWARD JAMES
DRIVE

2134 sq It Colonial New
Construction. Formal living
and dining rooms, Family
room WIth fireplace, Large
kitchen and breakfast nook.
1st floor laundry. 3
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths,
covered front porch, full
basement, 2 car garage
1.19 acres on cul-de-sac in
South Oaks (E-582)
$209,900

BRIGHTON OPEN house, Sun
1-4, June 8 4 br, 1'h baths,
1,500sqII tn-level NICe family
sub. 253 Woodlake. $151,900.
(810) 227-3634

NEW CONSTRUCTION,
1400sqII, wlwalkout bsmt., 3
br., 2 bath, open floor plan,
paved road, close to express-
way, on 2 acre 101 $145000
(517)223-59n 'BRIGHTON TWP. Open Sun.

2-5pm 446 Danette, Hartland
schools Beautifully malntamed
updated ranch, nearly 1600sqIt ,
al1, basement attached garage,
short walk to K-8 schools.
MObvated.$171,900
HUS. (810)229-2191(044)

BRIGHTON, CITY. 850 Michigan
Street South of Main, West of
Grand River. Sunday, June 8th
1-4pm REALTY WORLD·Van's,
(810) 227·3455.

HambUrg]
3 ACRES Wllrontage on pond.
$20,000 below appl'aJsal Newly
remodeled kitchen & new carpet
throughout. 3 br, 2 5 bath, 2+
car garage, extensive landscape
w/dlglta\ spnnkler system InVisl'
ble fencing, $189,900 4471
Spnng Oak lane, (810)231-2n8

6437 RICHALLE. 3 br, 1 bath on
crawl m Saxony Sub Immediate
occupancy Broker Owned!
DanlCk Corp S97,900
(517)546-5137

For more information about the Real Estate
process, please call me at ReMax, 100, Inc.
(8/0) 348-3000 or CaI/ my 24 hour
"customer service" /lne at 1-8OO-965-50lD

BRIGHTON OPEN HOUSE,
Sun, June 8, 14pm 2,250sqII
brick ranch 4 bf, 3 baths,
fimshed bsmt.. 2Ox40 great room
wlbnck fireplace 2 story de-
tached finished garage 20x40
inground pool. * acre. lake
access. Close 10 1-96& US 23
By owner. $209,900 For d,rec-
tions or appl., (810)227·1525

'"========= BRIGHTON SCHOOLS, ,mmed'-_ ate occupancy,3 bf • 905 sq fl..
totally remodeled IOSIde, near
xways $89,900 (810)229-9844

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. Charm-
Ing saltbox coIoni81,w/screened
porch & View 01 School lake
Shenandoah Sub $239.900
Owner (810)229-0892

lAMEr KRAMER, GRI CRS
Associate Broker

SW2 ....

NORTHVILLE JUNE 8, 2-6. 300
N. EIy, 8 Mile to Center. turn
nght 2nd blk on lell. $152,900. 3
br., 2 baths. (810)349-6695

LAKE. 3 br , 2 bath, 2200sq. ft.,
~ourmel kitchen, fireplace, sky-
lights, acre, 25 car, new remod-
eled,S189,900 (517)545-8986

NEW CONTEMPORARY. 112
story, 2100sq ft.. 4 br • 2'h bath,
1sl. floor masler suKe, great
room wlfireplace. 2 car garage.
lull basemen~ professlOOalland·
scape & Imgation system,
$242.000 or for rent 3519 Olde
Domllllon (810)231-2na

Call Rowena Kohl
a10-220-1430

The Prudential Preview
Properties

ENJOY AN UP NORTH ATMo-
SPHEREI With pnvdeges on all
sports lake ThIS log home IS
ready to move Into $89.900
REALTY WORLD • Van's.
(810)227·3455.

NOV\. SAT., Sun, 2-5. 47309
scarlet Dr N., E. off Beck, N. of
Ten Mde.4 br••2.5 bath colomal.
1992 budt. 2065sq II. SpaCIOUS
master sUite wivaulted ceding
living, dlOlng & family room.
Bnck fireplace 1st Door laundry
large cedar deck. $224,900.
(810)380-6662or (810)456-4486.

Th~ Prurj"'lltl.ll (i·
'-

I I • I'

GORGEOUS3 br., 2 bath, cedar
chalet on private 3.3 acres
Krtchen wflSJand, oak beams,
pole barn and pnvale dnve
(many recent updates)
Sl98,OOO.(810)231-1881

SOUTH LYON. 9480 SILVER-
SIDE DR. SUNDAY JUNE 8, 14
P.M. Sharp contemporary on
Silver Lake. Located on the east
shore for those gorgeous sun-
sets. BUltt in 1980 thIS home
offers 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, great
room wlfireplace, family room,
1st floor laundry, attached 2-car
garage. Finished walkout base-
mentto pallo, mulb-leveldecking,
private deck off master bedroom
Lots of ceramic, sky\lQhls, hard-
wood ftoonng in kitchen. 1HIS IS
A REAl BEAUTY. REALTYr---------, WORLD-Van's, (810) 227-34551

RANCH, 3 br , 1'h baths, country
kitchen, greal room wfflreplace,
fimshed bsmt.. air & more,
$159,900.(810) 227·3964.

OPEN HOUSE
JUNE 8,1997

2P-4P
9000 HAMBURG RD.

1700sqft. home on
nearty 2 acres 10 Bnghton

Twp. $132,900 Winans lk. Rd.
to HamburgRd. North
REAL ESTATE ONE

CINDY DROUILLARD
(810) 227-5005

NEW CONSTRUCTION. BeaUlJ-
ful 3 br. ranch WIth 2 car
allached garage, cathedral cei!-
Ings, mce wooded Iol Huron
RIVer & chalo-of-lakes eccess.
P1llCknev schools, cIote to X·
way land conlJacl terms,
5126,500 (810)231-1063

REMODELED 1.7OOSQ.FT.
ranch 1 acre In new sub. 3-4 br .
2 bath, fireplace, walkout bsmt.
$169,000 (517)546-7380.

MEGA-PRODUCER

JOHN IS THE #1 SALES ASSOCIATE STATEWIDE AND #1 SALES
ASSOCIATE IN THE MIDWEST REGION WInCH INCLUDES 10,651
SALES ASSOCIATES. JOHN IS RANKED #7 OUT OF 44,747 SALES
ASSOCIATES NATIONALLY. JOHN IS THE 1ST SALES ASSOCIATE IN
THE STATE TO BE RECOGNIZED AS THE #1 SALES ASSOCIATE IN THE
MIDWEST REGION AND IS THE ONLY SALES ASSOCIATE IN THE STATE

& MIDWEST REGION TO SELL OVER $37,000,000 IN ONE YEAR JOHN HOLDS MANY COMPANY
RECORDS, INCLUDING BEING THE ONLY SALES ASSOCIATE TO EVER SELL OVER $4,000,000 IN
ONE MONTH (6 TIMES) AND $5.500,000 SOLD IN ONE MONTH.

We congratulate John on these outstanding achievements!

NorthvillelNovi Office
41860 Six Mile Rd.

Northville, MI 48167
810) 347-3050

SPECTACULAR LANDSCAP·
lNG, 3 br., 1'h bath, family room
wlvauttedceIl,ng, fireplace Ssmt.
& pallo, 2'h car garage, comer
lot of cul-de-sac, l,58Osq II.
S174,OOO(810)227·7165

UNIOUE 4 bf home, 1 br. on
main floor, alT. bnck fireplace, 2.5
baths, 1725sq.II., allached 2 car
garage, IMng room wnrench
doors to gorgeous deck. Won't
last long $174,900
(810)227-4447

SOUTH LYON. Open Sun. June
8, 2-5pm. 9 acres, 2 bams, pond
4 BA. ranch, 2 fireplaces,
J'lcuzzi, central air, many extras
6095 Seven Mile, just E of
PonbacTI'aJI(248)437-8871

Get
Results

from GREEN SHEET ads
get results._0
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LIVING I
Birmingham!
Bloomfield
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OPEN SUNDAY 6/8/97 1-4 P.M.

SAN MARINO MEADOWS $229,900 Best value III thls
desirable neighborhood, over 2500 sq. II. of liVIng area.
Gourmet krtchen. huge great rm wnireplace Master sulle
w/cathedral ceiling and luxury bath Cedar deck. fun 1 acre
lot w/spnnklers - shows like a model - quICkoccupancy

~ AIiStars,,,,ar
Ri'MJl(@

r-:. ta.ll1L Countryside
\~ 417S Lafayette

South Lyon
..... Office 486-5000

Ask for
Charlie
Sample

Realtor'" ASSOCiate
Will Steinmetz

(a1ol229-89OO
Weaon't just J?uild homes in barren fields.

Wecreate faniilJ~ environments, nestled in
treed settings with community features
~uch as streams, ponds, lakes and parlisr

with band stands. Since education is a
priority, you'll always find us located
within highly-rated school systems.

So join us and live
your dream in a
DelcoI' community.

OPEN SUNDAY, JUNE 8, 1997 FROM 2-5
10987 Green Oaks Dr. west of Rushton north of
Nine Mile. Ideal family home with 5 bedrooms, 3
baths. Featuring entry level in-laws suite with 2
bedrooms, bath and kitchen. Freshly
redecorated inside and out. Priced at $214.900.
Call Charlie Sample 248-486-5000.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday. June 8 1-6pm

...
, "
,-,

,,

I ~ OPEN SUNDAY, JUNE 8, 1997
11 :00 a.m. - 2:00 637 Argentine Road

North of Grand RlV8r on Brighton, South 01 M·59
HARTLAND SCHOOLS Immaculate. ranch on 1-1/2 aa8S
built 'n 1992.2 car garage, central air, lull basement Large
open floor plan - greet room WIthbay wlndow and cathedi"aJ
ceilings 3 bedrooms, 2 lull baths and 1st floor laundry, many

extras Wildlife abounds w/gorgeous view 01 country - yet
onl~mlOutes to /-96 or US-23 $164.900 00 Plea" 1:411

(517) 548-3809 to schedule showing of home.

..,. -,

726 FOXFIRE, HOWELL, MI $174,900
1650 sq. ft. Ranch on a heavily wooded country
parcel. yet just minutes from 1-96. Very open
floor plan with 3 bedrooms and 2 baths. FuJI
basement wll300 finished sq, ft. Home shows
pride of ownership. Call Robin Love at

Prudential Preview
Properties for directions.

(810) 220-1480.
Th_ Prurjplllloll ~;

f •• 1". I'

, '

SPACIOUS TAI·LEVEl on a secluded 1.6 acre wooded
seltlng. FIsh for trophy bass right out your backdoor.
Beautiful new kitchen, newer roof, furnace, central air
and seplic field Brighton Schols lust minutes from 1·96
and Grand River $178,900 .!:\All Stars Will Steinmetz
"4Ir~ (al0>229-89OO

-, ~". Each otflCelndependentty owned & operated

..

Public Auction

HOUSE FOR SALE
Wednesday, June 18th

Property Is located at 6132 Crandall Rd., Howell, MI.

The sale will be held at 10:ooam,at the north door of the
Law Center BuildIng, Highlander Way,Howall, MI.

Minimum bid Is $76,101 Property sells "AS IS"

The hOUIe Is a 3 bedroom, 1 bath ranch on a
balement with a one car attached garage.

this foreclosure Sheriff Sale Is subject to redemption
rights of six months,

Tenns• Certlf1edfunds deliveredto the Sheriff at tha 88le

For more details contact· Rural Development
at (517) 223·8613 or (517) 548·1550

LakeShore
Pointe
Lake PrlvDege
!tomes ftom the

"150'8 to the '210's
Lake Front Properties
1'roD! the't20'8
Lake Front Homes
I'ro,!, the '260'8

Brighton Area
(517) 545-2280 ,

Lake Forest
Village
from the 5140'8~

Builder o/dreams [~
• City Services
• 3- and 4-Bedrooms
• Deluxe Airy Kitchens
• 2- and 2-1/2 Bathrooms
• Magnificent Vaulted

Ceilings
• 2-Car Attached Garage

Model Hours:
Dally 1pm • 6 pm • ClosedThursday

9085 Sea Breeze Ln., Pinckney
OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY 1·5 PM

Custom. 3 Bedroom, 2·1/2 Bath home with 2,533 sof.
of. quality craftsmanship. Impressive Great Room
WithunIque windowed F.P.;a Library loft with skylight
and french d90rs; a spacious eat·in kitchen with
cu~tom .ceramlc and walk·ln pantry; a lavish Master
SUite With F.P.,vaulted ceiling. jaCUZZi,and skylight;
a walkout b~se~ent, 3/4 acre lot on a large spring
fed pond With views and access to all sport Rush
lake too, Located in prestigious "Moon Shadows on
Rush Lake" off M·36 between Peltysville and
Chambers Rd.

Il"roo ~ Ruth Matthews
, The Michigan Group, Inc.

(810) 227·4600 Ext. 258

'0
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Waterford
(8 t0) 698-4888

_. Country French
~ Estates from_114the 5160's toIIIii the5220~

Ann Arbor Area
~ (5(5) 997·7150

Rift' llM/opInenlll An Equal Opportunity Lender

'.
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Exciting New Sub - City of Brighton
Priced from $174,900 •

Quality BUilt Custom Homes By "a Frank M. Soave, BuIld.r I...

Please Contact KATHY KROCKER
810-227-4600 Ext. 297

The Michigan Group

Hamb~~g

IItII.ftTON.'I't"'tUIIlU.1 ~

~~':~ "'-16·..·"···.
~ ''''Utkl) urr

The NEW "Millcrest Moors!
3 New Models"~ 10 New Spacious Floorplans

~~$i61,400 Reinhart
!B CbIrIet RellIharl CcInIIlanY Reallors iii

exqUiSIte homesiles set almd roIhng hills and
suburban tranqudrty. Quality constructed ranch,
1 1/2 and 2-story ranging from 1460-2600 sq It

on 213 acre lots. Pinckney schools and a short
dnve to Ann Arbor 01 the Detroit metro area

Take US 23 to M·36 west; 7.7 rmles
to PellysVllle Rd, north 1.5 miles 10
Mdlcrest Sales Center open MOll'Fri
1·6, Sat·Sun 12-5, closed ThUrsdays.
Marketed by the Charles Retnhart Co.

For Information call Jeff at (313) 878-4963.

* REDUCEDlk
l600sq It. ranch, 3 br., 2 baths,
walkout on 23 acres. $149,900.

Remenca lakes Really
(810) 231-1600

~\\\.eW1t~
\0_~ GUENTHER@ I Ii' BUILDINGCO. @

Celebrating 50 years of Craftsmanship & Value.

- Grand Opening -

3 BR~ 2'h bath sprrt level ranch
Lake pnvdeges on Dunham
Lake ~ acre lot $172.000,
(248)887-6191.

OF HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP

Don't miss out on a one time pre "..construction value!
See For Yourself

• Premier planned development
• Large 1/2 acre homesites
• Underground utilities
• Community well
• Sidewalks and commons
• Affordable prices

CUTE CAPE Cod In Village of
Hartland. 3 br., 1 bath, 1350sq II.
$119.900 firm, (810)632-5931
after 5pm., or (810)220-4477.

3 SCENIC ACRES In Tyrone
Twp •• Country colomal (24oosq ft )
w/all the extras. SpacIous kitch·
en, Irench doors, hard wood &
ceramic floors, 4th br. or office
Klrt Radzvllie at ReMax Homes
Inc., (810)629·5800. $259.000

6915 EAST Allen Rd.. Hartland
Schools, Fenton malhng, Deer-
field Twp. 2,676sq ft 2 story
colomal on 10 acres. land 15
1,337ft on Allen Rd and 329ft.
on Green Rd. The house is only
4 yrs old and 15 In perfect cond
4 br., 3 baths, fireplace, central
air, first floor laundry, 2 car
attached garage-and more If you
are a country lover and want
some elbow room this might be
It. Move In as soon as we close.
$279,900. Broker ownedJDamck
Corp, (517)546-5137.

Highland

MIDDLE RD., E. of Hickory
Ridge. Cape Cod on beautifully
trl1ed acre lot 3 br., 2 bath,
1300sq ft, plus new basement
family room w/wood bunmg
stove, hardwood floors, Inground
pool, bnck patiO, newer roof,
move In condition $164,900.
(248)889·2526

NEW VICTORIAN farm house
Wrap around porch, 3-4 brs, 3
full baths, 2 powder rooms,
walkout dayhght basement, many
upgrades on 5 gorgeous wooded
acres, shown by appOintment
only (248)887·9342

1-7546 DRIFTWOOD, Hartland
schools. The driveway 15 on
Dean Rd. 3 br, 2'h baths, full
walkout, 2 car garage, lake
pnvilllj!es on lake Shannon.
Beautiful view of the lake from
the great decks. Move In cond
Immediate occupancy, InSpec·
bans, btle work, survey & ap-
praISal are done. Broker Owned /
DanlCk Corp. $179,900
(517)546-5137. MLS #726005

HARTlAND WOODS Sub Open
house Sun., 1 to 4pm, 9322
Placid Way. 4 br., 212 bath,
inground heated pool, satelhte
diSh, ceramic ble, beaubful lot.
Many ex1ras. Must see No
reallors please $219,000
(810)632-6240

NEW CONSTRUCTION. 1500sq
It. ranch, 3 br., 3 baths, attached
garage, memlat cabinets, beauti-
ful horne on 2 acres, 2 miles to
US23. $167,900. (248)887-3841. 335 W. Caledoma St. 2200 sq It
UNDERSTATED ELEGANCE. Ranch bUilt In 1946 wrth ~ acre
Custom bUilt execubve contem· city lot. Full bsmt , 2 car attached
porary on ~ acre of pines garage, central air & malnte-
Vaulted celhngs, bleached oak nance free $184,900 Broker
kitchen & trim throughout. Owned, Danlck Corp MLS
$289,500. Easy x·way access #726111 (517)546'5137
Century 21 Park Place LID. Call
Cheryl for details BRING YOUR TOYS We've got
1-800-760-3759. a 4OX60 pole barn to store them

& 1.3 acres 10 play WIth them.
YOUR CHILDREN can romp Plus 1800sq 11., 3 br, 2 bath
here. Ranch on 5 acres. Custom home, w/2 decks & 2+ car
bUlft 3 br., 212 baths, 9 & 10ft. attached garage Only $158,000
ceilings. master br surte. Call Rorence Park The Michigan
$209,449. century 21 Park Place Group (810)227-4600 ex1 268
LID Call Cheryl for more delalls. Code #17931.
1-800-760-3759 ---------

Howell

1685SQ.FT. RANCH In move-In
cond., new inside & out Almost
1 acre, lenced yard, 3 br., 1st
floor laundry, large family kitch-
en, 24x24 beaubful family room
& fireplace, 3Ox30 garage, lake
access on Howell lake.
$135,000 Open House June 8th,
12noon-5pm , 1300 Butler off M-
59 (517)548-1947

2 STORY, 3 br. 112 bath, central
air w/apphances. 1680sq ft., 2
car heated garage. $135,000 By
owner (517)548-5332

ZERO DOWN - Seller responsi-
ble for clOSing cost 1375sq It. 3
br. home In Village, many
updates, move In condrtJon Must
sell, $115,000 (810)632·9029

Al1ucing Va/U£YS Stafting From SJ72,.900 3 br. ranch, 2.5 baths, fireplace. 2nd kitchen. walkout,
sprinkled yard, decks, additional 28x28 heated garage. Fully
lit full basketball court, Fenton Schools. Many extras. Not a
drive by. $249,900.Located on the north side of Wardlow Rd.,

west of Duck Lake Rd., Just north of MoS9

Phone: 810/889-8399
OPEN SAT_ & SUN. I P.M. TILL 5 P.M.

Don't bong my SWIm suI\, the pools not open yet. Irs country
kvmg W1Ih ciIy Convemences. so mommy won't have far to go to
the store ThlS IS the house Iwant to grow up In (810)629-2931
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NORTHVILLE
WALK TO TOWN ..,

from ttus beaubful renovated homa on ana of the largest lots In the
Cllyl Lot offers po55Ible spirt Huge mastar bedroom wtth walk-In
closet and a beautiful large bath wtth whl~pooI tub Oak floor and
finIShed basement Don't walt! (OE·N·27THA) •• 11983 $267,500

COMMERCE TWP.
MAGNIRCENTVlEW

From thiS beautfful Iakelront "solt contemporary" ThlS outstanding
home features custom gourmet kitchen, 6 bedrooms, master on
first Ilcor, 4 lull and 2 hall bathS, spectacular lower level WIth tull
kJlthen, 4+ car garage. and many additional features (OE-N·
59LOC) ,911553 $1,275,000
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COUNTRY CLUB VILLAGE
LocatIOn, locahonl like new 3 bedroom, 25 bath condo WlIh 1st
floor laundry, 2 decks, fireplace m great room and mater bedroom,
many upgrades, pnced to sell (OE·N-74VIL) .9 11803 $259,900FARMINGTON HILLS

GATE HOUSE COMMUNITY
First floor maste~ Almost 2600 square feet, 2 5 baths, large
basement, and 2 car anached garage SUpel clean and shows hke
a model Won't lastl (OE-N-21TAN) .911853 $239,900

NORTHVILLE'S FINEST
Beautifully updated 3 bedroom colonial In quaint SubdiViSion
Walking distance to all schools and downtown, custom kitchen,
hardwood floors, basement. and attached garage (OE-N·45SHE)
9 11763 $184,900

LYON TWP.
EXCEPTIONAL HOME

Situated on over 4 acras, thiS log homa could be your own
personel retreat Over 3500 square feet, Indoor SWlmmlQg pool,
cherry floors throughout lower level, 9raat room with flraplace.
skylights, 3 baths, and much more (OE·N-11WOO) .9 11153
$399,900

NOVI
PARADISE FOUND

Seemg IS belieVing With this custom bUilt flmshed walkout With
almost 7,000 square feet of hVlng space. 768 acres Includes
40x80 heated pole barn, rlSh stocked pond, s,lo, beautiful
landscaping fruit trees, 3 sunrooms, guest SUite, and much more
(OE-N-l1NIN) .910163$1,350,000

NEW CONSTRUCTION
This homa IS bemg butlt In one of NOVI's nicest SUbdiVISions It
offers over 3000 square feet of hVln9 space, dual slalrcases, a two
slory great room and foyer, three car garage, a daylight basement,
and Novi schools (OE-N·56ADD) $329,900
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NORTHVILLE
CAPE COD

Beautiful home with jet tub and separala showar In 1st floor
master suite Deluxe kllchen and powder room With registered
daslgner Conan countars and s,nks Cedar deck. In Abbey Knoll
(OE.N.39POR) 9 11793 $337,900 NOVI

DRAMATIC ELEGANCEI
Two slory foyer WIth hardwood floor, 9 ft cetlings, spacious kitchen
wllh Island, hbrary With bUlIl-tn shelves, family room With natural
flreplaca, cathedral ceilings, master sUite With separate
whl~poolslshower, on 1/2 acra lot (OE·N· 78GRE) ~ 11995
$328,900

QUALITY BUILT
Spectacular 2 bedroom condo faatunng living room With fireplace,
custom kitchan cabinets, 1st floor and 2nd floor laundry, premium
floonng throughout, hardwOod floors, spiral staircase, bnck
walkways, 2 decks, and 2.5 car garage. (OE·N·ooLAI) $309,900

NOVI
CAPE COD

Only 7 months old With 1800 square feet, first floor master With
lened tub, oak loyer, white bay cabinets In large kitchen, neutral
throughout, 2 5 baths. and a great pnce (OE·N-11QUI).'R 10513
$199,900

DETACHED RANCH CONDO
Slunmng detached ranch condo In popular condo commumly Golf
lovers' dream and entertainers' delight Neutral decor throughout,
IIVln9 room, formal dining room, 1st floor laundry, profeSSionally
fimshed walk-out, and 2 car attached garage Nlcel (OE-N-14CLI)
.9 11773 $182,900

UPDATES GALORE!
Three bedroom, 1 5 bath colomal With new ceramic foyer, large
kitchen WlIh new hght oak cabinets, countertops, ceramic floor,
23x12 IMng room with recessed hghts and doorwall to deck
Newer Windows, roof, fumace, central air, and garage door (OE-N-
31LOG) .'R 10233 $134,500

SOUTH LYON
COUNTRY CHARMER

Three bedroom, 2 bath Capa Cod With 2 car attached garage, full
basement, central air. Close to expressways and shopping,
situated on 2+ acras Immedlata occupancy New construclIon.
(OE-N·2OCOS) •• 10583 $199,900

SHARP RANCH
Attrectlve ranch situated on hillside lot offers great view and
pnvecy. Features Include cathedral ceiling, natural fireplace, full
basement, oak kitchen cabinets, and light decor throughout Nice
homal (OE·N·30TOP) .9 10103 $179,900
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24-Hour Property Information
• Visit our internet site http://cbschweitzer.com

• or http://www.coldwellbank~r.com
• Real Estate Buyer's ~U1de

Northville/N ovi
(248) 347-3050

l1li,. .
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
Ilxptct the bcst..,,~ ..__ ._--_ ..

CAPE COD on 1.5 acres,
country selbng, 4 br., 1500sq It.,
full basement, & pool Listed by
owner. $129,000. 1821 MarJone
Call lor appt (517) 546-3905

CHARMING RANCH, walkout,
flleplace, attached garage,
fenced area, 3 br., much more
$142,000. Call Gayle Gee at
(810)632-7147 Hentage Beller
Homes & Gardens.
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COLONIAL. 2 story WIth ye r·
round sunroom, hardwood fl .'
Recently decorated, 4 bedroo
2600sq.fl. $239,
(810)349-4027

LAKEFRONT, 3 BR., attached 2
car ~arage, new deck, air
conditioned, S. of Argenbne Rd.,
Linden schools. $159,900.
(810)229-6672

-I~CUSTOM RANCH on 342
acres, cathedral ceilings, 3 br, 2
bath,Pnde Realty,(517)223-2273 ADORABLE 3 bedroom, many
-________ updates, 2 car garage $85,900.

(313) 525·5612
HERE IT IS, country hVlng at an
affordable pnce. Immaculate 8
yr. old ranch, 35 car garage, 2
acres, 10 minutes N. 01 Howell
Corp transfer. $157,500 HUS
(810)437-7034 (6-32)

Livonia

GREAT FAMILY home on over
an acre. 3 br , 2 bath ranch With
full bsmt. & more $147,400
Century 21 Park Place LTO Call

--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Cheryl lor more delalls
• 1-800-760-3759.

HOWELL Hideaway (8nl
Hidden Lake) - New 3 br I
ranch, fireplace, 1st floor
laundry, walkout, lake pnvi' ,
leges. $177,000 .
(517)548-9767 --------

~lhtst

CHARMING 2400SQ.FT. Cape
_________ Cod on 2 beautilul acres, 3 br.,

custom bath, oversize whirlpool
tub, vauited celhngs w/skyhghts,
sunroom, 30x4O pole barn Must
see. $268,000. (248)684-1967

CLEAN AND neat 3 br. home In
charming Milford Village. Pnced
to sell fast. $109,000.
(810j940.()269 or (810)889·2036

MILFORD LAKE Sherwood. 4
br., Pnvate dock, 2500sq 11.,
$239,500 By Owner
(810)685-0815

OPEN HOUSE I
Sun, 1-5. Colonial, 2 story With
year-round sunscreen, hardwood

r;::=~~=:;:=~=::;:=~=::;;:=:;;:;;:;=.;,floors. Recently decorated.' 4k R '~""(r'"" bedroom, 2600sq ft $239,900:

e. 9~':em _"'-""~'-d Nqvi

Howell's Best Buy for this price range! 2100
Sq. Ft.Traditional, Built in 1996.3 Bedrooms, 2-
1/2 baths. Full Walk-Out Basement with Big
Windows. 2 Story Living Room. First Floor
Master SUite.$224,900.

*REALTY*

Dear Mom & Dad,
Ifound the pedect home lor us We can play ,n the woods, fish,
butld raIts on the nver and float to Lake Ponemah The people
that rIVe there have asked us over •

SCHWEITZER REAL l;:STATE

IN TOWN lease With option
$15,000 down $112,900 4 brs ,
must see 215 McCarthy.
(517)552-9729.

MOVE IN condition 4 br ranch,
2 baths, fireplace In master br ,
1'h car garage Pnced $5,000
under appraisal. Pre-approvals
only. No agents $128,500
(517)546-3842

NEW CONSTRUCTION. 3 br,
112 story, on wooded walkout
2.5 acre site. $156,900. The Real
Estate Co, (810)227-5000

PERFECT STARTER home City
convemence but With large yard
3 br ranch, 1 car garage,
partially finished bsmt., Thomp-
son Lk pnvlleges Reduced to
$118,000, (517)546-2849

WELL BUILT older home live
comfortably as IS, or continue to
Improve 4 br's, 2 baths, 403
Fleming St (517)546-1679
$112,000

~The Prudentl31l!)
F 1:;'1,'1"_"" tT ~~III'"

Milford

3 BR" 112 bath, peaceful
lifing In a wonderful Iamtly
neighborhood In the Village
$128,000. Too many updates
to hst. Call Tim McCarthy at
Century 21 Chalet,
313432-7600

MODEL, 1 acre wooded lot,
pnvate paved sub 3 bedroom
ranch, walk out, 2 tiled baths,
vaulted great room, stUdy, oak
cabinets, Whirlpool, reduced
$234,900. (810)887-4558.

NEW CONSTRUCTION,
3,3OOsq It. 275ft on Huron River.
FIrst offering 2 4 acres Beaubful
view Very unusual lot $359,000.
(810)437-4389

NEW CONSTRUCTION· Coun-
try colomal, 2500sq It w/all the
ex1ras on 3 Wild acres walbng for
your lamily or horses to enJoy.
Kirt Radzville, ReMax Homes
Inc , (810)629-5800, $279,000.
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3 BR., plus den, 212 bath
wlbsmt, fireplace, air, fenced
yard, secunty system. $220,000,
126 Help-U-Sell, (810)229-2191

4 BR., 2.5 bath, 2100sq It bnck
colonial, plus 17x35 Flonda
room, air, clubhouse, pool, mint
cond, $199,900 (248)349-4903
Open Sat 1-4

,
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fCall Robin Love at
Prudential Preview Properties

(810)220-1480

"GOLF COURSE FRONTAG~"
Over t800 sq ft of hVlng space. First floor master suite Loft
or, third bedroom, overlooks spaqous great room with fire
place Bnck & limestone exteriors Private chipping green and
par (3) golt hole, for exclusive use of 68 residents Entire
project borders Faulkwood Shores golt course. Now accepting
reservallons for spnng "97 occupancy. Call "Stevlf" or Tom" for
your private tour and brochure (810) 220-1515 or ~
(810) 220-1510. Priced from $169,900. 1l1ePrucIenbaI.

~;a R·E.l[
G~~~
O~~ Communities

Welcomes yOll hom£' ill Hamburg Towllship!

• /8 Acres Wooded Open Space
• I & 2 Story Homes
·3 Bedrooms
• Maintenance Free Exteriors
• Public Sewers

Pre-Construction Pricing Starting At
$134,900 I~

~"

Pre-Construction Pricing Starting At
$169,900

MODELS OPEN: Every Day 1:00 to 5:00 or by Appointment
D,recllon<: From US 21 lake the Silver L.1~e Road exit, ,oulh 10 Winon, Lake Road, nght on Wlnon,

Lk. Rd to <101' ,,~n. RI~hl on WIn,In' Lake Road 10 River Park E.'tate ••

Bass Ridge
• / & 2 Story Homes
• 12 Acre Park
• Walk·Out Sites
• Paved Roads
• 112 to I Acre Sites
• Private & Secluded Backyards

Jan Sherbert
Dale Brewer

Marketing Representatives

SALES CENTER LOCATED AT
Comer or Winans Like Road And River Park Way

Hamburg Township
(810) 231·1918

• Brokers Welcome

\I

-----~-_.--._..- __ ..._---------

http://cbschweitzer.com
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9050 FOREST Lawn, 1400 sq ft
ranch on a crawl. Access 10 all
sports Rush Lake Fenced yard,
fireplace. large family room, etc
Land Contract possible w/l0%
down, 11% mterest, 2 yr term &
payments of $1100. Fairly pnced
at $129,900. Broker Owned
DanlckCorp, (517)546'5137.

-, r p

NEW RANCH In Milicrest Moors,
breathtakmg landscape With
boulder wans & circle dnve, 3 br.,
2 bath, 3 car garage, open floor
plan with vaulted ceilings, great
room With fireplace. $194,900
8143 KImble (810)231·2778

OPEN SUNDAY, June 8, 1·5pm.
BUilders own home. 1992 built
Cape Cod on 2 pnvate acres.
Walk-out gourmet kitchen, 1st
floor master SUite, huge pole
barn. Many more extras
$234,900. 2932 Woodchuck
Trail, M-36 to Chambers to
Woodchuck Trail. Pnvate road.
The Michigan Group,
(810)227-4600,ext. 234.

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS, new
construcbon, 2 acres 2,026 sq.
ft, 2 story, 3 br., 2\2 bath, family
roomw/gas fireplace, liVIngrooml
dining room, large kitchen
wlbreaklasl area, full bsml ,
finished 2 car garage, natural
gas, cable. $189,900. Builder
owner (313) 878-5707

Reinhart
IB Charles Reinhart Company RultorsGl

SPACIOUSl TRI·LEVEL has an
artistiCfeeling all ItSown Fenced
yard, deck and access on all

________ sports lake $164,900 REALTY
WORLD - Van's, (810)227·3455

THINKING OF BUILDING
A NEW HOME?

WANTTO SAVE MONEY?
you Can Witli

!versonJs
:N!-w:Jfome

Construction
!Jinatu:.ing
Program!

SPECIAL FEATU'A~S ...
• ONE LOW CLOSING

COST FOR BOTH
CONSTRUCTION LOAN
AND END MORTGAGE

• QUICK APPROVAL TIME
• FREE DELIVERY
• NO FEE TO APPLY
• UNLIMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILDERS LICENSE

NOT REQUIRED
• REFERRALS OF

TRADESPEOPLE AND
SUPPLIERS or

•

Mark Hamlin
_. (810) 685·8765

Monday·Friday
• • 7 a.m, 'til5 p.m.

OOOO...,III/OR. 300 E, Huron St., Milford
GOOQIolMC.

Construction
Loans

PRIVACY & Lake Pnvlleges. 3
Bedroom Colomal WJlh 2 car
attached garage, $149,900
HELP-U-SELL (810)348·6006

RANCH-3 BR., 2 car attached,
larger fenced lot and newer
carpebng $134,500. HELP·U-
SELL. (810) 348-6006

CAPE COD, 1719sqft , 3 br., 2\2
bath, open floor plan, central air,
great room wllireplace, secunty
system, ~ acre comer lot,
profeSSionallandscape & imga-
tlon system, $179,900 4411
Lamplighter Lane, Millcreek Sub.
(810)231-2778

South Lyon

1+ ACRES. 2 bedrooms, 12
story, Sunroom. 4·5 car garage
MayUpdates,$127,000 HELP-U-
SELL (810)348·6006

2 BR., 1 bath, attached garage,
appliances, many extras Must
see $116,000. Eves
(810)437-9342

4-5 BR., 112 bath, finished bsmt ,
2\2+ attach garage, open deSIgn,
family room w/fireplace, deck, -12
acre $137,900 (810)437-6993

Pinckney

J, BI~ RANCH on nearly 10 acres
3 pastures, 6 stall barn, hay field
All on paved road, east of.... ..... Whitmore Lake In NorthfieldTwp
$2,000 bonus towards clOSing
$214,900 Call Alice Rodenck,
(313)747-7777, or evenings
(313)878-5662
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" ~~ ~•J, GREAT STARTER HOME in Pinckney jorI~School system. 3 bedrm., 1 ba., on a pretty 1 ~I
•~ acre parcel w/mature trees and pines lining jor
12 the yard. House needs some updating, colors, ~I
.~ etc., but is a solid home and under $100,000! jor
~ W-115. ~I
I~NEW CONSTRUCTION - Just started - foun- ~I
IJ, dation is in for this 3 bedrm., 2 ba., ranch on a i"
.3 walk-out basement. This home In the ~'IU. Pinckney School system is more affordable i'r The Michigan Group
U. than your might thinkl NB-H. ~. on the Lake
•~ LARGE RANCH (2000 SQ. FTI) on 4 acres! tl llS W Lake South Lyon MANCHESTER - 6 yr old'~4bedrm., _2 1/2 ~~n partially wooded r' 248-437>. 134S custom horne, 3 br , 2'h baths on
.~ country settingm~iKes~this a great place to" tt" 00 10" -"or' I l' aCr~~WbOOE!d"~:!Il!IIlllg~"
....call home. Detached garage and in Pinckney i'r - COUNTRY UVING ~ cW'r---".;...~,...------.I""P,aved road $199,000
.. S hit C II NIP , ~r CLOSE TO TOWNI South (313)428·7381.2 c 00 sys em. a ow. -770. ~r Lyon/Lyon Twp brand new __ r--------~

Io! GREAT STARTER OR RETIREMENT ~I custom colonial on roiling I.o! M ~ acre. private road 4 large • Lakefrontl
• .1 HO E. 3 bedrm., 1 ba., newer home on full ~Ibedrooms. great I
.o! basement w/attached 2 car garage On paved ror room/fireplace &. bay. for- Waterfront Homes.o! d' t bd" F '. f ror mal dining. den. 2 5 ceramic.o! roa In qUle su lVISlon. or more In o-call. ror baths WRAPAROUND
.J, H·105. !or PORCH PLUS A 3 CAR..IB !O. GARAGE $220.900 BEST
I~ (810)231-3999 tl Ir:D=EA=LA=RO=U=ND::;-'-::::::::.::::;:;:::-:::==--:::::::;:-;-::::::-::-::==-=1I~REALTOR" 1-800-540-0402 'G) FI The Michigan Group - South Lyon Is please to
1i:i.-~-:'-:'-.i.-.lT~-rr.t-Er::~"rrEr.L'"1-r.t:.L-.t:.l-.t-.t-:.-.!:M Introduce our newest sales professional

l

Debbie Loos
437-1345

,
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5175,000. BY owner Pheasant
Brook Village. Pinckney schools
Dramallc contemporary ranch,
like new 3 br., 2 bath, open floor
plan, byappt (313)878-0387.

$189,900 PHEASANTBROOK
Village new ranch, 3 br, 2\2
baths, great room, vaulted cell·
Ings, open floor plan, kilchen
wflsland, bock pallo, profeSSIOnal
landscape wflrngabon system,
Circle dnve, 2 car garage 9995
Faufax Dr. (810)231·2778

GORGEOUS 2032 sq ft, 3 bed-
room, Tudor ranch Formal liVing
& dining rooms, 2 fireplaces,
family room, large kitchen, full
basement, central air, deck, lake
access, $210,900. Call Hilde
Peters (313)747·7777, or eve-
nings (313)971·1677

$192,900. PHEASANT Brook
Village colonial, 3 br., 212 baths,
formal Iivmg & dining room,
vau~edfamily room w/skyllghts &
stone fireplace, ceramic bath,
bnck paver patiO,prof landscape
wflmgabon system, 2* car ga-
rage :y.. acre lot on park 9633
Fairfax Dr (810)231-2778

UKE NEW home on 5 rolling
acres. 2096sq ft bUill in 1996. 4
br , 2 5 baths, fireplace, walkout
bsml 4 horses allowed. PlOck-
ney area $195,900 Sell & Save
Real Estate Semces
1-888-944-SAVE.

MILL CREEK Sub 1408sqft
ranch, 3 br., 2'h bath, 2+ car
garage, great room wlfireplace,
central air. walk-out bsmt, pro-
feSSional landscape & Irn9abon
system, $179,900. 7780 Thunder
Bay. (810)231-2778

3 BR., 1 bath, full bsmt. fenced
comer lot, newly remolded, In the
Village.$112.000 (313)878-3550

4 BR., 2'h bath ranch All bnck,
full walk-ouL Air, on 2 acres
wooded lot Many extras, 2'h car
garage. Pinckney schools
$189,900 (810)231-1557

Ask for I ~tl(@
Lee Ann .i 1r.Afi.. Countryside

Capp.Tolinski \~ 417S.Lafayelte
Realtor" Associate South Lyon

.,.. Office 486-5000

ADORABLE REMODELED COTTAGE
w/frontage on al/ sports Limekiln Lake in Green
Oak Twp. Updates in '96 include new well &
septiC, new water softener and fireplace,
remodeled kitchen & bath. $87,000. Call Lee
Ann Capp-Tohnski at REIMAX Countryside 248-
486-5000.

PLEASE CALL:
Ja·Lene Postema

OUTSTANDING VILLAGE HOME on over 1/2 acre.
Beautiful bnck ranch with lUXUry master sUlle, very
spacIous rooms, 3 bdrms., 2 baths, sun room
French doors, fireplace, and a private, landscaped
yard. $269,500. 5-223.

MUCH QUALITY, LOW PRICEI Newer colonial on
~.5 acres ~Ith pond, offers 3 bdrms., 2.5 baths,
hvlng rm.,. hbra.ry, oak trim and cabinetry, prelly
master SUite, let tub, street backs Brentwood
country club, $249,900. T-2920

WEST BLOOMFIELDI Fine new contemporary in
convenient location offering 3 bdrms, 2.5 balhs
main fl. master suite, and a 2 story great rm. wilh
open sfalrcase. Beach and boat docking privilege on
Union Lake. $199,900. W·781 0

LAKEFRONT, CLASSIC RANCH with 4 bdrms., 3,5
baths, 2 fireplaces, central air, and walkout
basement for much more living area. Very nice 2
acre setting on the north bay of all sports Duck
Lake. $268,754.

is) !ml

"I f
" ,

DURAND AREA. 2 br home
Newer roof, Windows, Siding,
partial bsmt, deck. Large kitch-
en Open House, June 8, 2-4

__ ------., $58,900 Gerholz Realty RAt
LTO Call Sue Fleming.
(517)288-2178Reinhart

IB Charles Relnllarl Company RullolS@

HIDDEN TIMBERS SubdiVISion
features 'h acre wooded lots.
Easily acceSSibleto 1-96,yet In a
'country settlnQ' We are custom
builders and Willreview your own
plans This IS a must see sub
Homes begin at $210,900
A.J. VanOyen BUilders,
(248)486·2985 (810)229·2085

LOCATION. LOCATION. Loca-
tion. A large corner lot, on
Whipple St., In downtown South
Lyon. 3 brs , 2 bathrooms,
fmished bsmt, 3 car garage, by
owner. $143,500 (810)486·0543

NEW CONSTRUCTION.
3,OOOsqft 5 br., 3-1 2 baths,
fInished walkout, near schools
$279,000. (810)486-2905.

New Phase
Just Opened

H
Starting from $180,000

Open Dally 11-6
Located at 9 Mile & Dlxboro

South Lyon
(248) 437-7676

Brokers always welcome

RAISED RANCH 4 bedroom, 2
full bath, 2 5 car garage, 1936
sq It, 621 Mayfair, N of 10 Mile,
E. of Pontiac Tr $140.000
(248)437-8782

SOUTH LYON. Open Sat,
1-4pm 52380 Ten Mile Rd 3 br ,
3 bath, full bsmt, attached
garage, formal liVing and dining
room, guest quarters, spacIous 1
acre lot, 5 minutes to NOVI,
$189,900 KItchen & ASSOCiates
Inc Real Estate, (810)227·8491.

WALK TO schools from super
clean 3 br. colOnial10 family sub
Call (248)437'5704 for more Info

Union Lake!
White Lake

HURON VALLEY Schools
$83,900 5171 Lakeborn Cute &
clean. Pnced to selll 3 br.,
l,050sq ft, fenced back yard
With shed. New roof. Immediate
occupancy. Janice Bennett
(8101405'6890, Real Estate One·
(810 625.()200 (5171L)

WHITE LAKE. A super clean 3
br. tri·level, w/llvln~ room & 2
family rooms (1 With fireplace)
Hardwood floors, central air, 2'h
car attached garage Beautiful
deck wlhottub All for $139,900
Call D.H Mann & Assoc
(248)685·0422

GAYLORD· OTSEGO LAKE
3800 sq ft, of luxury on 141 feet

•• L.... J of pnme sandy beach frontage.
4·5 bedrooms. 3 baths and
magndlcent sunsetsl $479,900

(517)732-9314.

GRAY LAKE
Immediate Occupancy

CLARE COUNTY'S ANESTI
A quality, lakefront cottage on
a private lake. Built to last on
3 adjOIning wooded lots.
Large parking area WIll take
8-10 cars, boats, etc PLUS a
modem 2-12 car garage WIth
long workshop across back. A
good fishing lake. Interior
excellent Sleeps 8 WIth
glassed in porch overlooking
lake, wood·swalk to deck,
fishing shanty, more. Com-
fortably furnIShed This IS a
modem, clean, move In con-
dllJon home. Property mea-
sures 185ft. on water by
215ft. on road. Price re-
duced. $67,500. Call Dawn

15171386-3488 or
517 386-4441.

livingston County

12.5 ACRES wooded hill, 990ft
nverfront, cottage, blacktop
(517)546-3203 alter lpm

HOWELL • By Owner. Spnng
clean your home by moving to
unique 3 bedroom ranch With
newly renovated finished base·
ment NW Elementary & High
School area Double dry lot
blooming w/perennlals
(517)545-0889

~ Oakland County

SAVE THOUSANDS! Helping
Sellers sell for as httle as $2850.
Call (810)229·2191 --
HELP-U-SELL of LIVingston

HOWELL - Lake Chemung wa·
terfront cottagelhome • 2 bed-
room, big deck beaulilul VIew,
VACANT, $145,000 Ownerl
agent, Banfield Real EstatelCrest
Homes, (517)548-0001Shiawassee

County
JOSLYN LAKE cottage. 3 brs,
80ft. frontage, fireplace, garage,
double 101,many new updates,
S13O,000.(313)721-6059.

LAKE SHANNON access. 4 br.
ranch on wooded 1 acre setting.
Quality & detail throughout. Just
minutes from US-23 $244,700.
(810)750.()()61 fOr detaUs, ad
#223 Coldwell Banker Signature.

LEXINGTON, MJ 3 yr old, 1300 +
sq ft lUXUrycondo WIth Million
Dollar VIew of Lake Huron.
Townhouse style $169,000
(248) 689-9426

OWOSSO. ACCESS to all sports
--------- -..1 Lake Manitou, 5br, 3 lull baths•

family room wlfireplace, formal
dining & finished basement, bnng
toys & fishmg poles, Call Sherry
Cook, (517)288-4458 Gerholz
Realty, 1-800-231-1404.

BY OWNER. 2 story remodeled
farm house Circa 1875, on 2.03
acres. Upper 5 room income
prodUCingapt, outSide entrance
w/deck Detached 2 car garage
(248)437'6510, (248)437-4186

WHITE LAKE. 5 beautiful roiling
acres plus a pole barn Immacu-
late 2 br home w/2 car attached
garage $149,900 Call D H
Mann & ASSOCiates,
(248)685'()422

SIMILARHOMEPlcnJRED

ORVOICE MAIL 308-1428

LINDEN - 1800sqft. Cape Cod,
4 br., 2 bath All sports lake. Klrt
Radzville, ReMax Homes Inc
(810)629-5800 5118,987•

Washtenaw
County

2 BR., 1'h attached car garage,
42ft on All Sports Lake, Byron
area Buyers only 593,500
(810)266-6142

BEAUTIFUL, 2 family located on
City of St Clair boat harbor, 4
boat wells, walk to St Clair Inn
or golf course $17,600 Income
Owner Will accept small down
payment & hold land contract
$185,000 Senous mqulnes only
(313)416-8176

Bonnie
Edwardsr....;;;;,;,;;....~=...;~.;.;.;.,;;;;.~;.;...1

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Open Sunday 1-4 pm

• I •

WHITMORE
LAKE

• Homes available
for immediate
occupancy

• Single-family homes
• Conveniently

located between
Brighton and
Ann Arbor

• A great home
value at a price you
can afford

From the $120's
E of US-23, 8 Mile to Mam St

to Ea~tShoreDr.

(313) 449-5029

(248)347-3050
(248)406-1369

pager
• Homes available for

immediate occupancy

• Single-family home
community

• Newly-designed 3 and
4 bedroom homes

• Brick exteriors, two
story foyers

• Beautiful half-acre
homesites

From the $170'8
S. Hyne Rd.,W. of Old US·23,

Clo~edThu~day~

(810) 229-0775
Country living at its finest. Cape Cod-3/4 bedrooms, 2 baths,

full basement, 2 car garage, air conditioning. Sitting on
approx. 2 acres. $195,900, Shown by appointment only· Call

Bonnie at (248) 406-1369 pag!!er!!!!!!!!!!!

7 7 7 '2 '7" r as 'p' irxt3r1' "ct5'

••

Denms&PatCurrie
BROKER OWNERWI 1-(800) 531·4449

(517) 546·9060
OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY .

Each OffIce IndependenUyOwned E·mall to Pat C @ Ismlcom

MILFORD LAKE ShelWood. 4
br., Private dock, 2500sq ft ,
$239,500. By Owner.
(810)685'()815.

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY COLONIAL with four bed-
rooms, 2Y. baths and fIrst floor laundry. Plenty of
decks and an above ground pool. All on this heavily
wooded 3 1011 acres out In the country. For this per-
fect family home please call Den or Pat at 1-800-

531-444~9'~~~~ __ i_-:--_~

SOUTH LYON area. Stanerl
rebrement older home, 2 br., 1
bath, full bsmt, l'h car garage.
beautiful canal front w/access 10
4 lakes $125,000 (248)437-0468

LIKE NEW 3 BEDROOM RANCH, huge trees,
paved country road, attached garage plus a
detached huge heated mechanics dream work-
shop/storage barn (24x70). Also, a screen porch, 20
x 10 with Jacuzzi MLS #722332. Call Den/Pat at 1-
800-531-4449.
204 W. Grand River, Suite 100 Howell, MI 48843

517·546·9060
•IRVINE

'lJevefopcrs & 'BuiUfcrs of ~ine ~iacntlfl{
Communities for over 70 !leJJrsQtUlQlUlUS .....

uxury Housing comes
to Livingston County

IN DOWELL _I:'----~

• CIty Water at Sewer
• Brick front Exteriors With Quality

VInyl Siding
, Award Winning 3 at "' Bedroom

f100r- Plans • 1I0well SChools
From the 'l60's-S200's

(511)545·3100 or (810)661-0180
Mudd 0p"n Duil) N....n-5:30pm (..1"... ,1 Thur-clu),}

IN BRIGr;;;U:;:;,.TO::...;;;",,;N:..:- __

• Beautll'ul 1·2 Acre tlomesltes
• Walkout at Lakeriew Sites

Avallablel • UnIque f'toor Plans •
SoariDg Vaulted at Cathedral
CdIIngs • DIsUncUve Exterior

ArdIetecblral Designs
___ ...;'t1::;U:;:W::.:eJ1:;SChools From the S280's

(810) 225-9900
!\focl!"1Open Dail)'

I :00-6:00 (Closed Thursday)
Broker Participation Welcome.

WAftRFORD
• Homes available

for immediate
occupancy

• Lake lots available
• Single-family

homes on wooded
homesites

• Lakefront private
park and deck for

swimming

~~t

~~~~
d~

;t
,,> wanMoli LAD

•s..k ptfticw our ncwt\$t
condomil'liurm

, • Ranch wi 1 112 slllf1 plant.t
trIM. 80« meet .. ite. Utft'tloot
t.Wt4ry. foil butments, It\d

; l'M><*""
>'·~li~

" > "; PIbm. the $120.
" ,,\1.91tJN.). IM'*ljl , "

'fl,Wf\St, to Iut,..~
j,i a..t~

,',<, '" '~..9014

From the $130's
On Ho~pltal Rd ,

S of EhzabethLake Rd
(810) 681-0096

W~
Village

HARTLAND
• Brand new luxury

condominiums

• Maintenance-free
lifestyle

·1\vo bedroom/two
baths

• First floor laundry

• Convenient to US-23

From the $140's
Ea~tof Hanland Rd.,

N.ofM·59
Clo~edThur~day~

(810) 632..6497

I
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• Lakefrontl
t Waterfront Homes t;D~;;-:OO-;';L;;; i\-----_-J Ibr., 2 bath, Ig. loft, hardwood IIfloors, Berber carpet, 8Ir & I

Imore. Owner translerred. I
$148,500. No agents.~1,21.~.~l.. .I

TRAVERSE CITY area on Elk
lake. 2 bedroom condo, 2 baths,
gara~e, boat slip. Well managed
activities lor adults & children
4OO'sandy beach, tenms. EquIp:
ment supplied lor boabng, water
sports, biking, more. Walk to Elk
Rapids. (313)769·2300 No

• Other Suburban
Homes

DUPLEX IN THE CITYI GREAT
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil LOCATION! GREAT PRICEI II

you are interested in an invest·
ment don't miss thiS one

'$112,800. REALTY WORLD·
Van's, (810) 227·3455.

City of Brighton's
Newest Two

Bedroom
CondomInium

Complex

Starting from 11681500,

CHARLOTTE: 2 year old 2 story
home, 3 bedrooms, 2 'h baths, 2
fireplaces, finished basement,
central air, oak tnm through oul.
2 car attached garage plus
matching 2 car garage. Cedar
deck all on 10 acres. Owner
relocabng Will conSider any rea·
sonable olfer. (517)541-D813
leave message.

Exl! at Lee Road f Brlgmon;
Follow west /0 Rickett
Road Norrh on Rickett

Road to Oak Ridge Dnce
West on Oak RIdge DTlIJe

to Peppergroue Drlue.
turn leI/to Sales Olbee.

I Out of State

• HomesIProperty

TENNESSEE, WITHIN 10 Miles
of laFollette & Interslate 1,75
Beaubful 85 acres, more or less,
WIth approx 18OO1t.lrontage on
Norns lake. May be developed
or used as a private lamily
retreal. $495,000. (423)566-7099

SlIes Hours
1 • 5 p.m. Weekdays

Noon· 5 p.m, Weekends
Farmsl

Horse Farms
lID

220·1788
S.1ea Office

DEXTER SCHOOLS: Newer ce-
dar SIded chalet type home on
12+ acres wl6 stall bam.

lID

229·2752
8ulloeas Office

Locarm '1\ the
Adllll\Ct Crafr BuJldlllg

HOWELL: Bnck ranch on 15+
acres, Indoor arena & 6 stalls.

MILFORD: Equestnan center ~~~~~~~~~
WIth 2 homes, Indoor arena. 43
stalls & more.

FOWLEl'lVILLE: 40 acres (20
fenced), walkout ranch. 4 stall
barn & kennel

HOWELL 2 bedroom all bock
umlS W1Ih pool & club house.
Dues include heal. M'Jd $60,000
range. Occupancy on closing
F'1fSI Really Brokers, UII.
(517)548-9400

Call the HORSE FARM DIVI·
SION 01 Hometown Realtors
(810) 488-0006

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS. 4
br farmhouse, 5 acres. Several
OUlbuddlllgs '" good cond .. addl-
tional acreage available to rent d
needed, OIce countJy seIlJng.
S169.000, owner. (517)521-4298

SOUTH LYON- 4 br. ranch. 9
acres. 2 barns Open Sun· See
ad under '303- open houses

I ---J

Real Estate
services

*FORECLOSED GOVERN·
MENTHOMES

Save up to 5O'lb or more low or
No Down payment CAll NOW!
1-1100·336-0020 x4330

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137. Dan. Broker

~I NewHomeca:i BUIldt!1'f

BRIGHTON. NEW 3 br. 1'h
stOlY 2 baths, basement. no
garage Sl29.900 Builder
(810)229-6155

Condos PlYUOUTH CONDO. Approx
l770sq ft.. 1~ yrs okl, 2 br.

~n =r:u'~ :.::..:.=.:==-..=::...-_-
appliances. den. loIs 01 extras
IlTlIII8<fiate oo:upancy.
(313)455-4360

HOWELL 2 br • 2 bath,
saeened potCh, appliances, ga-
rage, good IocalJon $92,000
(517)545-9018

HICKORY HILLS - EAST
bv Welch Construction Comoanv

" .-. /',..-"1, '1
• J I ''VI.., f"-~ .:.'-~~ ~ .,,'"rv ~!"#~ ~

~:_~~~...
"\ ,..

Wooded, walk-out, ravine lots available.
Paved, curbed, winding streets. under-

ground utilities, top rated Howell Schools
Hickory Hills - EASTO..., Eager Road

M·59 ~Howell City Latson Road

GraM Anti' Bped

• Paved Roads
• Fenton Schools
• Northern

Livingston County
• 10 minutes to US 23
• 5 to B acre parcels
• Choose from sites

with a combination of
apple trees, pines,
hardwoods, and ponds

• All sites have a beautiful view and can
accommodate a walkout

• Underground Utilities
• Starting 88 low 88 $79.000

Grandwood Homes & Development
(810) 629 ..3102

~:1~
Thursday, June 5, 1997 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING - C7 ~

~

~
"'~-M-"'-=--""''''-~-'''HARBOR SPRINGS - Roaring PERRY. 9 beaublullots· Raelyn J.~'1 . Brook Assoc. Beaubful wooded Hills SUb, Perry schools, 2 miles ~

101- beach rights. For sale by W. of M-52. Terms Call Rae ,
owner. $87,500. (810)752·9816 (517)625-4221. ;,:~,

~~~
MT PLEASANT? Yes, Mt. Pleas· PINCKNEY. FOUR beautiful 10 ;;r~

I N· anti B~~ PRE', Iinest detached acre parcels. Will build your plan <"i
B· ht IN H d n OVI condominium homes lealunng: or ours. (313)498-7015. -

rig on ew u son Conan, ceramIC baths, hard. •...:~

N ONLY S321*'mo wood, marble fireplace, walk'In HOWELL. 2.41 ACRES, ;,,;ew . closets, central air & more. Pnme tree covered walkout ~Pi

M d I S I House Payment locabon close to CMU. casino, building site, stream :~(.o e a e on New goll and lakes. From the $l60:s. across back, paved lJ
Skyline Model Model at $239,900 road. $37,500.

(517)773-3333 (517)772·1351 'Ii:
$149/mo. site rent 1st Year 2.15 ACRES. walkout ~.:;.,~

Southern building Site, natural gas. ~$249/mo. site rent 2nd Year P rt $38,000.
rope y r-~

16' Wide Call L.E. Kohl ~
810-220-1432 -,,'

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, PENNINSULA LOT, Tins Ford The Prudential Preview ;M
Deluxe GE Appliances, Lake, Tennessee. 80ft deep off Properties •'.~

shoreline. (313)455-4360. _

SOUTH LYON. Almost Golden
Pond beaulJlul view Irom private
deck, 1500sq ft., 2 br., 2 baths,
first floor laundry, walk out bsml.,
2 car garage, lots of upgrades
Walk to town. Senous buyers
only. $153,500 (810)437-1040

Duplexes &
Townhouses

HAMBURG· New IIsbng. Dyna-
mile. A great place to call home.
Deluxe 3 bed, 2 bath. Lot N114.
Won't last. Call APPLE,
(810)227-4592

COVENTRY WOODS. Gorgeous
3 br. doublewlde In exc. condo
Many amemties. $422 per month
home payment. (10% APR, 10%
down, 240 mo.)
HOLLY HOMES (313) 449-0711.

FOWLERVILLE • 1978 liberty,
14x60. 2 br , deck, shed Askmg
$5,200. (810) 718-7420.

HOWELL - Just beaulllui. All
newly remodeled Everything IS
new, new, new Call APPLE,
(810)227-4592.

NEW HUDSON • Beautiful 3 br
doUblewIde, SUMy kitchen. cen-
tral air. appliances. Skylights. 3
walk In closets Great buyl

NEW HUDSON • Your Dream
Hamel large great room
w/Ilreplace Wrap around
Jakevlew deck 3 br doublewlde.
opprlOllCes. air Call Qulckl

NEW HUDSON· Enjoy summer on
vur screded porch Country
decorating all applJances all.
breakfast bar S525 a month

NEW HUDSON • Large covered
deck wrth this 2 br/2 both home
AppJIal\Ces. air. shed w/eJectrlc
open floor plan Law Law price

SOUIH LYONWOODS· Only 5475
a month I Bright front kitchen
new opp!iances.lotge decI<. 2 yr
old furnace. perimeter lot

SOUIH LYON • Unbelievably low
Prlcel 3 br doublewldel Only
$12.9001 Totally rernodeJed
laIge deck. appIiancesi Calli

SOOTH LYON • Spaclaus deck
w/awolng. new carpet. dry·
waI1ed all applJol\Ces air move
In condillon Only $7.500
SOOTH LYON· Great penmeter
lot an appliances 2 BR/2 Bath.
Otr. wa",-ln closet new carpet
Law lot rent

975'£ N'iI. • 10% Down • 24) roo

ABANDONED REPO

Free Site Rent·1 st Yr.
$199/mo. ·2ndYr.

On All New Models
Priced From $39,900.
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths,

Deluxe GE Appliances,
Skylights & More

at
KENSINGTON

PLACE
on Grand River
1-96 to exit 153

across from
Kensington Metropark

NOVI • Cute 2 bedroom, 1.5
baths, looosq. ft. Wrth all
appliances, central 8Ir, washer/
dryer, garage. 10 Mile & Hagger-
ty. $92,000 (810)347-0945.

Manufactured
Homes

HOWELL • Very clean 3 bed
double, 5 appliances, central air,
huge whirlpool tub, qUick occu·
pancy, $26,900. #533. Crest
Mobile Homes, (517)548-0001.

HOWELL 12X62 wlexpando,
new furnace. $2,500. Must be
moved. (517) 545·0098

5475 PER month total. 14x80, 3
br. Vinyl & shingle New carpet,
new appliances.
HOLLV HOMES (313) 449-0711
(100/0down, 10% APR, 240 mo.)

NEVER lIVed m. Huge 3 and 4
bedroonJS. Includes Irldge &
stove. low down paymenl. Will
move d necessary. Call today.

DELTA HOMES
1-800-968-7376

Call Bruce
(248) 437·2039

.. CHOICE
MARKETING

Now has pre-owned 2 & 3
bedroom manufactured
homes in GRANDSHIRE
ESTATES beaulJlul prop-
erty located in Fowlerville
just 0111·96
Don't miss out on these
great deals and LOW
MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
Your home IS wartmg for
youal

(517)223-3663.

New Multisections
from $39,900

·3bedrooms
·2 Full Baths
• Deluxe GE Appliances
• Immediate Occupancy

At Beautiful
Stratford Villa

Great Selection of
Pre-Owned Homes

From $7500
Immediate Occupancy

(-
IN WIXOM

OPEN HOUSE
Sat. & Sun.

11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Kensington Area ATTENTION!
FIRST TIME

HOME BUYERS!!
• Speciaf Financing
• Immediate Occu an

WHY
RENT?

ONLY
$449*/mo.

You Can Own
Your Home

IInr:m t: unlit:
........ .., ....... V' .....I Mobile Homes I JUlnJa:Qt::_ .... _ ... __ ..-

810-632-2144
NEW HUDSON • 1992 SPlnl
singleWlde. cenlJal air, only
S13,200. Ambassador Homes.
(248)486-1600

New 3 bedroom,
2 bath, over 1450
sq. ft. multisection.

Many upgrades.

NEW HUDSON • Double WIde
mobile home in Kensmgton
Place. Must sell! Going through
divorce. Only senous callers.
S16.000Ibest (517)546-9832

NEW HUDSON. 1972 Regent,
S25OO,must sell 2 br , expanded
living room, newly pamted, pool
and free cable. Apnl rent IS paid
(313)387-{)109.

Free Site Rent
-1st Year

"360 payments. 11.5%
A.P.R .. $2382 down. NOWOPENI

BUILT RITE HOMES
MEGA LOT

Over 30 homes on dlS\llay 6
I*,erentmalllllacttlr~101lhoose-
from We olfer everytlung from 2
slorys to single W1des.Come find
the home 01 your dreams at a
pnce you can alford We take
trade Ins Open 7 days
(810)742-8595.

In Wixom

HUGE
SELECTION

of
Pre-Owned

Homes

Call Bryce
-.lfty tt!.mes
(248) 437·2039

SPACIOUS 3 br. doubleWide
With carport. 2 decks, wood walk·
way around home. Beautiful
home & lot.
HOLLY HOMES (313) 449-0711.

In Novi
OWN A
HOME
FOR

ONLY
$414*/mo.

In White Lake
SKYLINE

MODEL SALE
16' wide from $27,900
1500 sq. ft. from $45,900
3 bedrooms, 2 baths,

deluxe GE appliances,
skylights & more

-2 &3
Bedrooms

- 1-2.5 Baths
- Appliances
-Immediate

Occupancy
at

Beautiful
COMMERCE MEADOWS
on Wixom Rd.,

4 miles north of 1-96
Call Ted

(248) 684·6796

BRIGHTON SYlVAN Glen 2848
ADe HiD, 3 br. 2 bath, applianc.
es, central 81r.deck. Contael S &
G sales. (810) 227-1651

New 16' wide
3 bedroom,

2 bath,
Many extras.

$299/mo.
Site Rent-

1stYear
·$2117 down, 360

payments, 12% A.P.R.

$199/mo.- 2 Yrs.
Site Rent Special

at

Cedarbrook
Estates
on M-59

Y4 mile west of
Bogie Lake Rd.

BRIGHTON SYlVAN Glen. 164
Shore Breeze. 3 br. 2 balli,
appiances. Contact S & G Sales
(810) 227·1651

BRIGHTON SYLVAN Glen. 129
lakeview Lane, 2 br. 2 baths,
appliances mcludir.g washerl
dryer. central air. fireplace (gas
logs), deck. carport, wooded
VIeW. Contact S & G sales
(810) 227·1651

BRIGHTON. SYLVAN Glen older
secbon. 1991 Fleetwood, 14x70.
single rool. vmyl SIding, 2 br.• 2
bathrooms. stove, refrigerator,
washer/dryer. central 8Ir and fake
ptMleges. All Included on treed
101. Very nice home, must sell.
$25.400. (810)220-4180

Call Anne
Quality Homes
(248) 474·0333

SOUTH LYON. Clean 12x65
new drywall & carpet. appllanc·
es. Appraised. $9400, must sell,
$5500 (810)437·9692

(248) 887·1980
Call Joyce

FOWLERVILLE • 3 bed. 1 5
bath. big expando, big yard. lot
rent only $210. $14,800. N531.
Crest Mobile Homes,
(517)548-0001.

REPO'S • Immediate occupancy.
Call now! lIlestyle Homes,
1-800-365·7119

REPOS • over 250 umts state WE TAKE TRADES on new
wide • Will move to your 101. Call homes. Call Diana at Crest
Ray the Repo man at Crest M b I H (517)5480001
Mobile Homes, (517)548'0001. 0 Ie omes, '.

GREAT LOCATION, 5 min ·1·75,
7mln.·23, 12x65, 3br, lots 01
updates, (810)229-4309

Skylights & more. TINS FORD Lake. Tennessee 2
Only $30,900 wooded lots on penmnsula wl1

dock each Great relirement
spol. (313)455-4360

Lakefront
Property

•
CASH FOR MOBILE

HOMES
Pnvate Party Pays

Cash For MobIle Homes.
Same Da)' Closing.

(810)363-0999· (517)345-4511o
COUPLE CAN pay up to $5,000
lor a good, clean used mobile
home. (517)546-3863.

The Drchard

·SI.640 Down. 360 Payments.
12%APR

Many Pre-Owned
Homes Also Available

at

Novi
Meadows

on Napier Rd. off
Grand River just

west of Wixom Rd.
Call John

(248) 344-1988

CtiELS~ ~E.PJK)tlAL roll·
'tn7f17" acreSWl2olT"Triilitage on
pnva1enSutlon ;\kakes fields" &
frees, 10 - mfnutes' lrom Ann
Arbor, building restncbons apply.
agent/owner. $235,000. Call BIZ'
abeth Bnen, (313)665-0300. or
evemngs (313)668-1488

Reinhart
III ClIItIes RelnhalI Comparr( ReaitJllS@

HAMBURG TWP. * Acre parcel
on pnvate all·sports lake
l00'x400' $69,900. poSSible
terms CALL YORK & YORK,
INC. (313)449-5000

• LakeJRiver Resort
I Property

BEAUTIFUL LONG Lake, Com·
merce Twp Lovely lot on the
quiet comer of the lake
$155,000. (810)788-9118.

HOUGHTON LAKE. 2 br, log
insidelvlnyl oUlSlde. Excellent
condilJonlSandy beach on pnme
westshore dnve. Sewers. com·
pletely lumlshed. Ready to move
Inl $107.000. (810)476-{)102

• Northern Property

ANTRIM COUNTY: 492 Beauli·
lul Acres wlbulldozed cleanng.
Ideal camping spot. Close 10
State Land $9,900, $500 down.
$1301mo., 11% Land Contract.
Northern Land Company
1·800·968·3118 or
www northemlandco.com

CHEYBOGAN • Will sell & or
bUild 18OX400 on Lake Huron
Spectacular View 01 Mac bndge,
etc. Dnve way In, bUilding site
approved. Inlo. Evemngs.
(810)437·7401.

GAYLORD/ GRAYLING. 10
acres, cleared, wooded, roiling,
$500 down, terms
(810)229·2813.

N£WMOD£L5
Just ArrIved!

E~~H~
Y~·R~~

F~Q~
An excelIent Manufactured Home Community

We offer spacious rental lots,
beautiful clubhouse, tennis courts & healed pool

Near shopping, dining & golf!
Close to beaches!

Come home to
Charlevoix Estates

(800) 252-3789
06685 M-CS6North • Charlevoix MI 49720

'1

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS. Walk·
out site. $39,900, CALL YORK &
YORK,INC. (313)449-5000 ~------r

Lots & Acreage!
Vacant

The. Prur1"ntl'lJ~;
~ ~. ,. ~ t j.J======== 'I ~

HOWELL BEAUTIFUL 10 acres
with walk-out site, half wooded,
perked & surveyed. $55,900.
(517)548·3190

MILFORD LOVELY 3 acre par·
eel close to GM proving grounds,
easy access to X·ways, situated
on a secluded hill. existing
driveway to Gamer Rd. Perked,
surveyed. pond and/or streem
POSSibility.$72,500, Additional 4
acres available. Land contract
available. (810)685-2774 or
(520)781-1790

MILFORD. BEAUTIFUL 4 acres,
privata rd., treed dr. & perimeter.
(810)642'5119.

SALEM TWP. 2 acre building ~~~
s~es. Build to SUIt, perked ~~,{
(313)662·22.?8. '\'~
SALEM TWP. lot lor sale 7 MI l"~

& Crockett Farm Rd 2.4 acres, :;.--
$60,000. (517) 545-0679. ' ;

STOCKBRIDGE. TWO 3 acre ;,.,r
parcels; $20,000Iea. One 4 acre :.~:
parcel; $25,000 (517)851·8960 :'.;

I,

"
"

<,, ,

I"AGRIFFITH,
ERA REALTY
18•01227.1016 .' jl

I'
HOWELL ... 13,200+ sq. ft.
office building. Excellent
location on Grand River
Ave" near Wal·Mart.
Good cash flow.
Addilional1.5 acres avail·
able at rear of property.
$750,000. GR·1717.

•
,I i
.j I

,I I
I

" ,

BRIGHTON ... 6,400 sq. ft.
office building features 2
levels, 3,200 sq. ft. each.
Great for your own busi·
ness or potential income
producer. Near 1·96
expressway and US23.
$565,000. GR·1720.

, ,
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HOWELL, DOWNTOWN store- r_-----------------lIront Ideal retail or office
(517)546-9242 or (517)546-4558

Business &
Prof Buildings

SORTED COMMERCIAL bUild·
Ings tor rent Howell City& Grand
River. Good for automotive & City
Impound tow lots Also. mechan·
IC shop w/eqUipment, for sale or
lease (517)546·8952 after 7pm

~ CommerclaVRetalll
tw SaleJLease I

BRIGHTON. BARN for lease
plus storage yard for vehicles
Perlectlor landscaper. contractor
or wood cutting & tree service
co. $6OOImo (810)626-6700

BRIGHTON. FOR lease from
2,000 up to 6,ooosq ft
wl900sQ11 offICew/alr near 1·961
US-23 Paved parking. 2 over·
head doors. zoned 84, gas heat
(810)227-2413, (810)227-7400

BUILDING ON Rlckell Rd,
Bnghton 8400 sq 11. excellent
office areas, loading dock, over·
head doors. asphalt parking.
days (810)227-3131 eves
(810)227·4240

FOR LEASE
Bnghton - Grand River
frontage • Old A&W
Restaurant - Approx
525 sq. fI bUilding With
new furnace. roof.
bathroom Includes 2
car garage, Great
locatlonl Looking for
long term tnple net
lease

Call Jude At
(810) 229-8800

for details

RETAIL SPACE available In
Century Old Kerrytown Shopping
Center located In Ann Arbor's
Hlstonc Market Dlstnct
(313)662-5008

SOUTHFIELD
4000 sQft , 29255 Greenfield Rd
1 blk N of 12 Mile
(248)661-0769

I ~ Indust.IWarehouse
Sale/Lease

FARMINGTON HILLS
ARST TIME OFFERED

FOR SUB-LEASE
21,596 sq.ft.

9,000 sq.ft. office
TOTAL BLDG.

AIR CONDITIONED
Bargain lease rate

Call BILL BOWMAN, SR.
THOMPSON·BROWN

(248) 539-8710

+

HOWELL - on DOlT Rd off
Grand River 2400sq It. light
Industnal lor Lease $920 per
mo (517)548-3080

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL space lor
lease. Argentine Rd , N of M-59.
440 volt power, (810)632-6052

SOUTH LYON. 2000 sQ ft
available now $800/mo Includes
taxes, Insurance, & snow plow-
Ing (810)486-5508

WHITMORE LAKE - 52,000 sq
,11 mdustnal building for lease, 8 I
docks. 4 overhead doors. 28ft

;celling, 3 phase. offices. '.> mile
west of US-23, (810)231-3300
ownerlbroker

Office Bus. Space
SalelLease

BRIGHTON. 1 br near lakes &
palk, $515 Includes u~ll~es No
smoking. no pets (810)220-9937

BRIGHTON. CUTE, 1 br apt
Just W of 1-96 Ideal for Single or
couple Heat & water Included.
$480/mo. SecUrity DepoSit &
references Laura or Steve.
(517)548-2114

Apartments·
Unfurnished

0:-.1-' BnghlQ!U.::Qle --
APARTMENTS * South Lyon's *

Best Value
BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom

Apartments

• Excellent Location
• Pool/Planned

Aclivilies
• Covered Parkmg
• Short Term Leases

HAVE IT ALL!
Convenoent city location
In a relaxed country
atmosphere Fish or plC-
nlc at our pnvate park
on are Creek
Play ten nos, sWim or Just
enJoy carefree hVlng In a
newly decorated one or
\WO bedroom apt

RENT NOWI
1 bedroom $530
2 bedroom $620

• Central Air
'Gas Heat
• Balcomes & Cable
• Pnvate Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• SWimming Pool

Call Mon Fn 9am-5pm
FOR APPT

810-229-8277
COMMERCE - QUiet person
wanted for 800sq ft 1 br pets
OK $435 & $510/mo mcludes
heat (810)624-1019

* CALL NOW *
(2481 437-1223

On 9 Mile Road,
west of Pontiac Trail

BRIGHTON - 1 br $425 2 br
$495, Includlrlg heat, laundry on
site (810)227-2139 DEER CREEK Manor, William-

ston StudiO'S.$325 1 br, $395
Free rent thru June 15th 13th
month free (517)655-2642

FARMINGTON HILLS
Desperate Sublease Why pay
$640, you pay $580
Call Jlrlelle (810)477-4725

FOWLERVILLE. 1 br apt, $350
per mo 1st, last & secUrity
depOSit (517)468-3857

BRIGHTON - Newly remodeled
cozy 1 br, upper level. high
ceilings In the downtown dlstnct
No pets or waterbeds $445/mo
piUS utilities and depOSit
(810)231-3988

BRIGHTON WATERFRONT apt
1 br. Ideal for the sportsman
$555 a' mo. plus depOSit
(810)363-2769

FREE APARTMENT LOCATOR
WE MAKE IT FAST AND EASY••

AND IT'S ABSOLUTELY FREE!

APARTMENT

~SEARCH

• SAVE TIME &: MONEY

• ALL PRICES ALL
LOCATIONS

• OVeR 140_000 CHOICES
ON COLOR VIDOO

• Orer1 7 DAYS AND 4
EVeN/NOS

• TOWNftOMES AND
5ftORTTERMS

South Lyon's
Finest

-1,2 & 3 bedroom
apartments

- Garages available

- Single family
homes

(810)
437..9959

€l

NOVI RIDGE
APARTMENTS

AND
TOWNHOMES

COME SEE
FOR YOURSELF

CALL TODAY
(810)349-8200

PETS WELCOME

*EXCEPTIONAL
VALUE

FOWLERVILLE, BRING your
cat Nice spacIous modem 1 br,
With walk'IrI closet. ceiling fans.
wlrldow treatments, laundry on
Site, profeSSIOnallymanaged and
maintained, $475 per month
(517)223-7445

FOWLERVILLE. LARGE 2 br
Close 10 1-96 Pets welcome
$455 per month, plus $400
security depostl (810)225-0140

FOWLERVILLE. LARGE 2 br
apt, located near schools $540
per month 1 year lease
(810)229-4693 (810)229-4859

FOWLERVILLE. NEARLY
900sq It 2 br apt With AlC,
washer/dryer. $550 per mo , + all
utilities (517)223-1114

GREGORY, NEWLY remodeled
2 br In town. $600 per mo , first.
last & secUrity no pets
(313)498-3062, leave message

HARTLAND AREA, EffiCiency
Ideal for one person, no pets.
$300 + secUrity. (517)548-3523

HIGHLAND - 1 br apt $450/mo
pIus security depOSit Call lor
apjit (248)887-1132

HIGHLAND A mce 2 br , laundry
room, lake priVileges, 3434
Oakndge, near M59 and Duck
Lake Rd $525 (810)335-7368.

HOWELL - Burwick Glens 2 br ,
2 baths, llreplace, balcony $800

;; >ra=I...,_ per month (517) 546-3361

HOWELL - Exc City neighbor-
hood Large 1 br apt Upstairs 01
2 family. Utilities fumlshed $510
+ secunty (517}546-2674 or
(810)227-4600, ext 334

HOWELL 1 br, avail Immediate-
ly $450/010 ulil,lies not IrIciuded
(517) 546-2918

BRIGHTON. 2 person office, ~F;;:;;=::==;=:::===~==:-------
downtown. on Main St Above
Margaret Hunters (810)227-7107

J (810)229-7130

HOWELL DOWNTOWN, 1 br.
available 6-15 $600 Includes
utilities Call (517)546'8883
daytime

HOWELL NEAR downtown, sec-
ond floor 1 br, apt $500/mo
Includes utilities, no pets. depOSit
$1,250 (810) 231-2442

t

I - DOWNTOWN HOWELL. Best
parking In City ProfeSSional
office & quality retail space
available Starting at $340/mo
Includes air. electnc & full
common area maintenance
Bnng your phone system &
ambition Contaci Denms Cume.
StateWide Real Estate, 204 W
Grand River. Howell
(517)546-9060

GREAT SPACE
IN W BLOOMFIELD

2 room sUites Utilities lamtorlal &
alarm Included DaVIdM Tisdale
& Co Please call (810)626-8220

NORTHVILLE - Prolesslonal of·
lice space Main St, downtown
700+ sq 11, $750 per month

_ (810)349·8680

Presented by
The Fourmldable Group
TDD (800)989-1833

HOWELL. 2 br • clean, recently
updated, mcludes appliances
$600 per mo (517)546-4638

HOWELL. ADORABLE 1 br.
newly remodeled, $490/mo plus
utllilies (517)223-3969

HOWELL. WASHINGTON
Square Apts. has a 2 br , 1 bath
apt avail Immediately Beautiful
grounds & great location close to
all that Howell has 10 offer $620
per mo, 1 yr lease No pets
please Call Tom (810)229-4241

HOWELL: NICE 2 br apt over
bUSiness downtown. $545/mo.
references reqUired
(810)229'5307

LIVINGSTON CTY. Iam mterest·
ed In bUying an apt complex m
thiS area (517)223-3056

MILFORD, MAIN Street,
900sq 11 1 br apt
(248)887-4238

MILFORQ.2 BR., available $530/
mo inclUdes heat Fully carpeted.
Ale Contact(810)684·0841

QUiet~
~tred,
g{g,ar rrverytfiing

Corne JiscmJer your new horne
• Spacious one - two bedroom suites
• Private balcony or patio
• Beach Volleyball Court &
• Community Activity Center
• Central air conditioning
• Children's playground
• Small pets welcome
• Corporate Suites available
• Super rent saVings

~
1504 Yorkshire Dr. • Howell, MI 48843

(Corner of Grand River & Highlander Way)

(517) 546 ..5900
M·F: 9·6 Sat. 10·3

Let us Spoi[You ...

f
:f;~*~e~

:!~~" it

~
with, ..a Super Rent SavlnRsa Spaclou~ I & 2 Bedroom Suites

a Cool Air Condilloning
a Huge Walk In Clo~ets
a Decorator Wall to Wall Carpeting
a Fully Equipped Kitchen
a Full Size Wa~her & Dryer Connectlon~
a Country Setting,

yet minutes from EVERYTHING

1165 S. Latson Rd. - Howell, MI
(517) 546·8200 r",r",I ••• II,

~ III . OPEN7D V'. ~~~;At.P,nlllUI01"l""Y
M"f'lAQltl'I

"'AC

.,Kensington£. Park
~ Apartments

Across from
Kensington Metro Park

~Iocated at 1-96 &
~ Kent Lake Rd.

(248)437 ..6794

,... "'lII

$349 MOVES
YOU IN!

Special Discounts
on one bedroom apts.

2 BR apts. from $585
• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balcomes
• Laundry FaCilities
• Playground

(~gton
Brighton, Michigan

J810) 229-788~

MILFORD. RIVERVIEW Apts.
2 br apts recently remodeled_
$600/mo, close 10 town, With
heat (248)685-0587

NORTHVILLE - 2 br apt ulilibes
Included, no pets, $500/mo
(248)437-2046

SOUTH LYON area 2 br.
UPStairs apt Recently remod·
eled, 900+sq ft. country atmo-
sphere, appliances. no pets,
$600 per month plus secunty
depOSit (810)437-6753

South Lyon
BROOKDALE
Apartments

in
Sensational
South Lyon

• 1 & 2 bedroom apts
• Carports
• Fabulous location
• SOCialactIVities

CALL NOWII
(810)437-1223

SOUTH LYON. 1 br. $450, 2 br
$500. 3 br $540 No smoking
No pelS (313)455-1487

SOUTH LYON. Deluxe 2 br.
neWly redecorated, verticals, fans
& laundry. $575 Includes heat
(810)626·5178

SOUTH LYON. Downtown, 2 br
avatlable New carpetmg $525
per month, plus electnc Romain
Realty. (313)485-1849 IL.--_

BRIGHTON • 4 br., 2 bath,
slove, fndge, washer/dryer
$l,2oo/mo. (313)562-4841.

BRIGHTON • Brighton schools.
2 br , separate dining room, gas
heat, cable and washer/dryer
hook·up. Lake access. Well
maintained 2 homes available
July 1st. 1 @ $725/mo. and 1 @
$825/mo. with basement and ale.
(810)227-6231.

BRIGHTON· Cute 2 br., washerl
dryer/dishwasher. Avatlable now!
$725 per mo., (313)878·5753.

BRIGHTON 1 mile from US-23, 2
_

• .1 br, ranch w/2 baths, central air,
first floor ulility room. detached
garage, located on 13 beautiful
acres No pets. $850/mo. Can·
tact Oakwood Real Estate
(810)983-4571

Walled LakeINovi
1 & 2 bedroom

Apartments & Townhomes
SpaCIOUS,air, blinds,

pool. dishwasher,
storage & laundry
$799 moves you In

Includes 1st mo rent
(810) 624-6606

WEBBERVILLE. 2 br. air, appli·
ances, garage, no pets. $555
(810)220-1988 (517)521-3323.

WHITMORE LAKE, 7860 Coyle
Rd 2 br $560/1)10 Water
Included Convement location.
Available 7-10-97 Ann Arbor
Realty (313) 663-7444

WHITMORE LAKE. 1 br near
lake, heat Non smokmg, no ==::...::=.:.~----
pets $460 (313)455·1487

Apartments·
Furnished

COMMERCE·BEAUTIFUL 1 br.
+ den & parlor, VieW, clean.
pnvate entrance, Clutet. $595
Includes utilities. (810)363·9306.

HIGHLAND - 1 br., mcludes heat
& electricity, no smoking, no
pelS, references, secunty depos-
It, $4951mo Call (810)887-7325

SOMERSET APTS: Troy. Nicely
furnished 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, all
faCilities. Looking to share.
$385+cable Male or Female.
(810)649-2529.

~IIt.
Condos!

Townhouses

~ ,.,.. l .. ..
~'Wlf ... ~ ~_ .. ' .... ..- ..........

Homes

BINGHAM FARMS. 3 br. ranch
on 2 acres, garage, appliances,
unfumlshed, short term lease.
rental fee nego~ble, ImmedIate.
Call 9-5, Mon. thru Fn ,
(248)855·9411.

PINCKNEY. LAKE IMng, 2 br.
fireplace, full bsmt, prrvate Sub OAK LAKE RESORT - Near
$6OOImo. plus secunty Traverse City, 2 br lakelront apt
(313)498·2720 Available weeks of July 12th &

19th $6OOIweek (616)264-5651
PORTAGE LAKE access 2 br.
$.6_:.:::2~::;:m=0:....l.'(3:..:.13::!.).::.:.87..:..8-635~2:....-_OSKODA - 2 bedroom cottage.
- sleeps 6 on Vanetten Lake
REDFORD. 3 br., 2 bath. $6501 Completely furnIShed except len.
mo. (313)878-5451 al1er5pm ens Boat, prrvate dock. deck.
SOUTH LYON· IrI City on qUiet sandy beach June & AU9ust
street, 3 br. ranch, basement. 2 opemng $4OOIweek Call after
car garage, central air, applianc. 330. (313) 425.Q785
es, $1100, (248)437-8031. TRAVERS BAY - 2 bedroom
SOUTH LYON, Small 2 br, 2'.> waterfront condo, avatlabfe
car garage, washer/dryer on dates, June-Sept $600 week
large lot $800 per month 1'.> Leave message Call (810)
month secunty depoSit ::;23:.;1...;·1.:::538=- _
(313)531-7656. TRAVERS:: CITY Log cabms on
SOUTH LYON: Horse farm w/3 the sandy shores of Lake ~~~~~~~~~
stall bam on 5 acres wlColomal Leelanau. Walleye fIShln~,
home. $1800. Hometown Real. sW1mmingiboatlng, also faml y
tors (810) 486.0006. reumons. (616)941·0728

TRAVERSE CITY
WHITMORE LAKE. Small 2 br Lake,slde COllages, mghtly &
home w/appliances. References. weekly rates available Beautiful
$560/mo; $545/mo. non-smoker beach, game room, boat rental,
(941)255·5538 or (313)449-5208 RV hookups also avatlable

(616)276'9581.

BRIGHTON, WOODLAND Lake
1 br. collage. Summer season
only (810)229-9784

FIFE LAKE: Close to Traverse
City, home on lakelront. Week or
weekend (517)663·5162.

LAKEFRONT RENTAL ·fabu·
lous While Lake, 3 bedrooms +
toft, dock. decks, appliances,
open floor plan. $1350/mo.
(810)889-1932

ORCHARD LAKE - 2 bedroom
home on all sports Upper Straits
canal front Includes dock and
lawn care $1550/month
(248)366'1089

SOMERSET CENTER, MI Fur·
nlshed 3 bedroom. 2 balh, deck,
private lake. beach. boats $750/
wk (313)429-4526

Vacation Resort
Rentals

BEAVER ISLAND. Lake MI.
home. everything included. pnme
weeks available. (810) 227-2366

BOYNEIPETOSKEY BEAUTI-
FUL Walloon Lake Deluxe 6
bedroom, pnvate SWImming.ten·
ms & goff. Weekly Early July &
Mid Aug (616) 582-7693

CADILLAC - Chalel, sandy
beach, 4 bedrooms. 2 baths,
large IMng room By the week
from June 15-Sept 15 S65O/wk.
Eves, (810)731-4905

CHARLEVOIX - Belvedere Ter-
race condo 3 bedrooms, 3
baths, pool. fel1lllS DOUr!, $18001
week. two week rrnnlmum
(517)487-6250

DISNEYBOUND? Oriando Lake-
lront condo 2 br, pool, tennIS
S525/w1t (810)781-4751

GAYLORD AREA waterfront
chalet Sleeps 14. completely
lumtShed. tenrus, fishing, golf.
S4OQIweelc. Call (810)349-3129

HOMfJCONDO RENTAL
III bealJbful Northern. "11

Coonlly Club wdh
golf course & pool

BIACHWOOD REAlTY
6789 S Lake Shore Dr

Harbor 5Jlnn9s. Mt 49740
Call HlOO-433-8787

~I LakefrontJ
, Waterfront Homes LIving Quarters

To Share

~l
I

1

I
'to

NOVI 2 roommales
mobile home, own
$340 ea piUS
(810)349·5737

to share
bedroom,

ubli~es.

BRIGHTON AREA· 3 br., 1500
S9.1I.,$8oolmo" (313)878-9365,

BRIGHTON SMALL 3 br., newly
remodeled. No pelS, Near x·
ways. $800/mo (810)229-9844

BRIGHTON. 2 br., 11k baths, full
bsmt, apphances. 1 yr. lease.
$875 per mo., $800 security
depOSIt. NO PETS.
(810)229·6991.

ALLSPORTS LAKE, 2 br., $925/
mo. plus secunty depOSit No
pets. (810)227·2632

WILLIAMSTON. ROOMMATE
wanted Male/female. laundry,
cable, own room $275 per mo
(517) 655-6261.

Rooms
·1

BRIGHTON. 2 br., close to
expressway, no pets, secunty
and cred1tcheck, (810)229·8446,
(810)227·4n8, aller 4pm.

BRIGHTON. ALL sports lake·
front, 2 br. house, ideal for the
sportsman. $750 per mo., plus
deposit. (810)363-2769.

BRIGHTON. FEMALE to share 3
br. lakelront home Full house
priVIleges. (810)227-1195,
(810)227-6075, leave message.

NEW HUDSON - Female, large
mobile home, $245Imo., Includes
utilities. (248)486·8924.

11--__

OffIce Space

CommerclaV
Industrial

BASS LAKE, 3 br. ranch, 1'.>
bath w/2 car garage. 100 yards
to 70011.beach & ree area. $9501
mo, No lease (313)876-6001.

BRIGHTON. EXECUTIVE style
lakefront home. 3 br., 2 baths,
lully furnished, immediate occu·
pancy, No lease. Perfect tempo·
rary residence. (810)227-3225,

BRIGHTON. WATERFRONT, on
E. Crooked Lake. 2 br., finished
walk-out, fireplace, boat dock.
$1000/mo, (810)227-4807

NORTHVILLE • female room-
male wanted to share large 3 br.
condo, $450Imo. Includes utili·
lies, (248)344-4756.

NORTHVILLE. FEMALE to
share apt. 1'h baths, nice view.
$305/mo. + hall utilities. Joanne
(248)348-3tl97.

BRIGHTON. 4,OOOSQ.FT., next
to Woodland Gol1 Course. 101
commeroal, offioe or medIcaf, 5
yr. mlrllll1llm lease Call John at
(810)227·5422

COMMERCIAL BUILDING lor
rent 2500sq 11 M·S9 Iocabon
Call (810) 887-5821

Garages!
Mini Storage

BRIGHTON NEAR downtown
400 sq ft 2 car garage w/storage
above $1601mo (810)227-2201

MILFORD TWP. Large bam,
over 800sq 11 (248)685-2014

~~I Wanted To Rent

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOL dis·
tnct Need 2·3 br house
w/garage (517)223'8930

GARAGE W/APT. or rooms
Mature recanliy divorced genlle.
men wnocal ref. New to area
Can hel~ w/repalrs or mainte-
nance on·smoker. No pets
Approx. Aug 1 VOice mall
1-800-479·0144.

IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY
Currenlly looking for house
and lar~e pole barn tn country
or rura selling to renl, lease
and/or buy Please call
1·800·266·2755 toll free,l810l231-6126 office or
810231·6166 home.

• Leasel
~

•• Option to Buy

RUSH LAKE, Tri·level adjacent
to golf course, lake access, 3 br.,
family rm. $1,100. Oplion to buy.
(810)363-3232.

')

~...-~:.,~.,w'\.~~:·t~~
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,Business is blooming
~Glenda'sGarden Center opens new facility

tit' ~ SCOTT DANIEL mark " will find every varlety of seeds and$taff Writer .
" % The new facUltywas a long time garden supplies in spting time. In

~-For years, Novi residents have In coming. Cagle said he began the summer months, the shop will
:. - ~n stopping by Glenda's to pick working on the project about four have everything to keep the garden

';ujr their spring flowers or get just years ago. He consulted several and lawn in tip-top shape.: ;;:,tlje right advice. architects before deciding on the Glenda's also features a flower
~. ':~But when the snows came, the final configuration of the building, shop. Cagle said he has hlred three

. slness closed Its doors. Not any which sits on the south side of florists and a designer to serve
reo Grand River between Haggerty and customers. Then there's the chil-
ike the thousands of flowers it Meadowbrook roads. dren's area. A wooden train gives
Is, Glenda's Garden Center Is "I knew I wanted a conservatory the kids something to do.
omlng anew In the form of a on the front of the building," said Cagle said he wanted to design a
,OOO-square-foot shop. Accord- Cagle. facility that would be "user friend-

to company president Chris The 1.200-square·foot conserva- ly: He added that It's his family's
gle. It was time for a change. tory will be the show piece of Glen- way of givingback to Nov!.
~We were more of a seasonal da's. The structure, which Is com- "We'vebeen real fortunate," said
eratlon," he said. "Now we'll be pletely open to the sun, will be Chris, who's parents started the

-round. We'lI be able to serve heated and oak-paneled. business. "The community has
e community a lot better In this Each season will be highlighted been good to us."

IIty." with arrangements of flowers and Glenda's Garden Center is open
lenda's new shop celebrated Its other decorations. Cagle already Monday through Saturday from 9

and opening about two weeks has a Christmas theme in mind for a.m. to 9 p.m. and Sundays from 9
o. A beautlfully landscaped the holidays. a.m. to 7 p.m. Call 471-4794 for

ulldlng, It features a 10.000- "Youwon't see a conservatory of more information.
quare-foot greenhouse. brick this type anywhere (else)," he
alkways, a conservatory and a added. "That's going to be a real
lay area for children. focus of the store."
"ThIsgives a little more Identity: Glenda's main retail area will
agle said. "Irs more of a land- also reflect the season. Shoppers

RAISE YOUR HOUSE
~--UNDER YOUR HOUSE IS MY SPECIALTY

• Basements
• Foundalions

• Underpinning

" Floor Leveling
" Remodeling
• Stone Repair

LICENSED & INSURED

GARY SPARKS CONSTRUCTION
(810)363-2967

CANOE RENTALS
WILDERNESS CANOE TRIPS

Rent 1 Canoe .--,
Get 2nd Canoe Free!
MAXIMUM TWO HOUR RENTAL
coupon valid anytime excepl weekends
and Honda before2 p.m. Exp. 6-20-97

Chris Cagle, owner of Glenda's, at his new facility.
Photo by HAL GOULD

COUPON

2775 Garden Rd.
Milford

'Proud Lake
Recreation Area
(off Wixom Road)

• 810 685-2379._---------------_.-.----------------

• canoeing in scenic Proud lake RecreationArea
• Group discounts· any size group
• canoe trips· 2 hours to 2 !fays
• 2nd. location: Island lake Recreation
Area, Brighton

Bruuels 8kK:k"/UnlGrcnlte· Walkway & Steps BrusselsDimensional· Wall

Add beou1y and value to your home by enhanCing its appearance with
Unllocke Paving Stonesand Retaining Walls.Create and deSIgn a new
pat1o. walkway, steps or driveway. Spruce up your garden borders,
flower beds, tree rings and edging with our easy-ta-use Brussels
Dlmens!onole planter walls. Call for a free color brochure and the name
of your nearest Authorized Unlloc~ dealer.

3 TIMES STRONGER THAN POURED CONCRETE
qUtLn:uti:euljor Life'

12591 Emerson Drive. Bnghton. M148116

1-800-336-4056
www.unllock com

~

COLLISION WORK FOR ALL MAKES & MODELS
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

COMPLETE BUMPING & PAINTING
CARS-TRUCKS-VANS
Krug Hilltop Ford Lincoln has revamped the body shop: we
have added a new frame rack, changed the management
team, and brought in the best bump & paint staff around.

INSURANCE WORK-THEFT~
GLASS REPLACEMENT-FREE ESTIMATES,

EXPERT PAINT

We Use Only ~ * Motorcraft Genuine Parts *

517-546-2
Rental cars & towing available.

2798 East Grand River-2 Miles East of Howell

I
I

301 S,Lafayette
South Lyon, MI48178

(248) 486-1110
ealthStyles

PHYSICAL REHABILITATION
SUMMER SPEECH CLINIC.... ....,.

\' \

June 16 through August 15
.wHQI All children welcome ages 3 to 17 years of age with various commUl1lcation
dISorders

WHATlWHY: HealthStyles Physical Rehabilitation's Summer Speech Therapy Clinic
bridges the gop between speech therapy In the schools ond summer vocotlon The
program offers continuous speech longuoge servlces for children who could benefit
from addltlonol rehobilltationlhoblhfatlon of speech/languoge sklils. We service a
WIde variety of speechllanguoge disorders with sessions developed by an ASLHA
Cerfftied Speech Pathologist .
• Stuttering· Dyspraxia· language Development· Voice· Arhculallon • Phonological DISOrders

'NHEH;. June 16 through August 15. 1997 30 minute small tjroup sessions Meeting twice
weekly.lndMduol sessions ovollable by arrongement ,, ,

I~ $50 00 per person per week Insurance moy cover port or
oil of these costs Verlflcation WIll be obtolned before enrollment
Into progrom
EUSIBILITY: ·Prescrlptlon from physician. ·Current IndlVlduollzed
education program or speech/language evaluation
ENROllMENT: Please coli (810) 486-111 0 Addltlonol Information Is
available. If needed Call todayl

!M::IERf,.
HealthSfyles Physical """""'O",,M':=LE __ +_--t

Rehabilitation
301 S.lafayefte

South lyon, MI48178
(248) 486-1110

" 15.5HPOHVengine w/pressure
lube& spin-onoil filter

" 42" ThrboCut'"mowingdeck

• New,rugged,durablecast-iron
frontaxle

• Automatichydrostaticdrive for
easy,clutchlessspeed and
directioncontrol

• 18 HP KOhlerCommandOHV
V-'I\vinCylinderEngine
WlPressureLube& Spin-OnOil
Filter

• AutoHydro'"DriveTransmission

" DirectDriveShaft to
Transmission,No Belts

" ElectricPTO
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..-------------- Banking services offer many choices~Busineas Briefs
To save money on ATM fees,

keep your checking account at a
bank that maintains a large net-
work of ATMs in the area in which
you live and work - that makes it
less likely you would need to use
another bank's ATM.

When using the ATM, be realistic
about how much cash you need to
withdraw.

ALL IN THE FAMILY
Often, the more money you keep

on deposit in the same bank, the
less it costs you to bank there. In
an effort to get more of your bank-
ing business, many banks will
offer special fees or services if you
have multiple accounts and keep a
minimum balance in some combi-
nation of those accounts. These
"relationship" accounts, as they
aret0ften called, ma~ prOvide no-
fee checking, discounted loan
rates, preferential CD rates, a free
safe deposit box and various other
inducements to encourage you to
consolidate your accounts at one
bank.

BEYOND BANKING
Today many banks sell mutual

funds and other investments such
as annuities. You shouid be aware
that mutual funds, even those sold
in banks, are not protected by fed-
eral deposit insurance.

Gone are the days when your
biggest banking decision was
whether to open a savings account,
checking account or both.

Today, it's likely your bank offers
three or four different types of
checking accounts, a variety of
savings and investment accounts
and even products like mutual
funds and annuities that used to
be the domain of other industries.

This proliferation of banking ser-
vices makes it more important
than ever to be an informed con-
sumer. The Michigan Association
of Certified Public Accounts offers
the follOWing advice on how to
make the most of banking services.

Money Management
counterpart, the money market
deposit account, and the bank
pays you interest.

LiqUidity - not growth - is the
primary selling point of these
accounts. If you're able to tie up
your money for a specific period of
time, certificates of deposit (CDs)
pay a fixed rate of interest that is
generally higher than that paid on
either a savings account or a
money market deposit account,
but YOU'll pay a substantial with-
drawal penalty if you need to tap
into the'account before the CD
matures.

While interest rates on savings
accounts and CDs were once feder-
ally regUlated, banks are now free
to set their own rates, so be sure to
shop around for a competitive rate.

save.
Be aware, too, that many banks

prOVide senior citizens with free
checking and some banks waive
monthly fees if you set up the
direct deposit of your payroll or
government check.

It's important to know whether
your bank computes charges
based on an account's average
daily balance or its minimum daily
balance. Banks that use the aver-
age daily balance method tally
your balance for each day and
then divide the total by the num-
ber of days in the statement cycle.

As long as your average balance
meets the account's required bal-
ance. you won't be charged a fee.
However, if your bank uses the
minimum daily balance method,
you'll be assessed the monthly fee
even if your balance drops below
the required minimum on just one
day during the month.

SAVE ON CHECKING
The key to getting the best

checking deal is' finding an account
that suits your "style" of banking.
You need to consider how many
checks you write per month, how
frequently you make ATM transac-
tions, and the average balance in
your accounts.

Many banks will waive the
monthly checking fee if you main-
tain a specific balance, for exam-
ple, $1,000. This is generally a
good deal, since it's likely that any
interest you "lose" by keeping your
money in a non-interest bearing
account will be more than offset by
the monthly service fees you'll

Jill Pferhtr Ginny Engelland

OAKlAND BEALTHCARE SYS-
Tal has appointed JILL PFEFER,
of Northville, to the Marketing and
Corporate Communications
Department as marketing special-
ist.

Prefer will be responsible for
marketing. primary care facilities,

. new physicians, clinical pathway
~ brochures. behavioral health, Oak-
, wood Health Line and Oakwood
, Health Advantage.

Prefer comes to Oakwood from
American Family Publishers in
Newark. N.J,. where she was pro-
du~on and creative supervisor.
She holds a bachelor of arts in fine
art from Clark University In

Worcester. Mass.

customers with pneumatic-based
products but also provides "Solu-
tions By Design" - engineering
solutions based on each cus-
tomer's manufacturing applica-
tions need.

Quell Communications Group
specializes in the diagnostics,
development and implementation
of strategic communications plans.
Services include marketing and
public relations programs.

THE COST OF CONVENIENCE
More and more banks are charg-

ing for AlM transactions. In some
situations. you can be charged
twice for the same transaction.
That happens when your bank
charges you a fee for using another
bank's ATM and the other bank
assesses you a non-customer user
fee.

CHECK ON SAVINGS
When it comes to saVings

accounts, the basics remain the
same, although there are numer-
ous variations. You deposit money
into a savinj;!;s account or its newer

CLEARANCEA & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn - - - - - - • - - '\

'~::~~~D~;Z:~~I$500 Off DelIvery I
• Sand' Grass Seed'Top SOIl I Good on 5 yds. or more only
• Decorabve Slone' Peat
• EdQJnQ'Weed Bamers __ ~co~nperpu~ase:!"plr~6-1~7 )
• Shredded Bark' Wood Chips
• Slone-All Slzes·Tree RJnQs 23655 Griswold Rd • South Lyon
• Canyon Stone •

Delivery or Pick-Up ( 5th Dnveway south of 10Mile

,(by the yard or bag) l3C.. 437 -8103

'Northville resident GINNY
BNGBLLAND has been hired by
L'ORBAL COSMETICS as a sales
representative for the Wayne/Oak-
land county areas. Engelland was
formerly with Gerald's Salon of
Northville and Gina Agosta in Novi.

.... DlC, a distributor of pneu-
.matic components primarily to the
automotive manufactUring indus-
try. has retained QUELL COMMU-
JUCATION8 GROUP to prOVide
counsel and services, according to
Michael Niederquell, preSident and
CEO of Quell Communications
Group.

Quell will develop and manage
strategic marketing programs
including market research, corpo-
rate sales collaterals, and promo-
tion of MRM's products and ser-
vices. ~!:; ~ I; ~,~:.:

I,. MRM Inc .• headquartered in
"filovi,represents 12 product'lines

~ includlpg,-ll!~!t\!-J~Yl!t,\t~t~llt"ti~iI>\1il·,€"~r(1
, components, vacuumsySfems, and , "'~~=

robotic end effects. The distribu- ~~~~~ia~[~~~~~§;~~~~~~~~~_JUon <ompany not only p.-ovid" L

NEW DISCONTINUED AUTO
SHOW CARPET

SAVINGS UP TO 70% :._
OFF REGULAR PRICES\·t"'

ueed carpet ?5% off
:~. ,.;e. e u at.!, irI;e~&fIiiI

Normar Tree Farms
Spring Is Here!

Growers of Shade & Evergreen Trees
5-12 Ft. Evergreens, 2"-5" Caliber Shade Trees

FF.AltJRINO
White, Pink & Red

Flowering Crabapples
5'& 6' Small Fruit

ColoradoSpruce 1st tree reg. price
~~"~1'l'1 AddltiOllll1trecs

&'ScotchPine~ fl'." ~O%O!f ,-, ,
-3 r, 1 .......~"1:.r 4( ...2"Cib art e?\ \ '~Salestarts.T;hursday Nne 5th and en~S(jnf1ay June 8th

.,,~, ThJrS'aayll1ru saturt1h 9am-9pm. 'Sunoay'12~5pm............- ,- '"

••••
.. AU 'vecl:d. .. gOOd thro June IS t~7 t'ol'"

PI~ntin~ServicesJ\vailaQl~t
12744 srt\let- Lake Rd.<· Br;giiton

(248) 437-1202 or
(248) 349-3122

DONALD E. McNABB
CARPET COMPANY
31250 S. Milford • Milford

(248) 437·8146
5 min, west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96
Open Mon.-Sat. 9 am-9 pm; Sun. 12 pm-5 pm

McNABB CARPET
WAREHOUSE OUTLET

18236 Fort St. • Riverview
Y4mile north of Sibley

~)281-3330I:IC. iii

,
eOUlZ-~£NJT' fUL

ANNUI\L~;P£l'£,NN'I\L't> f:r V£6.£T~&L£ 'Pl..ANT~
t\P\\lf, ~t<-tz..l\l£D IN p...fULL AA'N~OW Of l.OLOlZ-

P\T 'Ptz..lc.£~ '50 ~p...'t>ONp...~L£ W£ p...~ 'P~UD TO
f\DV£lZ-Tt't>£ TH£M'

FLOW£~ ~ V£6.£TA&L£ FLAT'5.JA Mlf o¥-,. for 1(,.00 &-\y~ Single. tra1s just .Stf~ • ~
If>TAt'£D TOMf\TO ~ 'P£l'l'£¥- 'Pl.-ANT~ 1.411

10
U HAN6.IN6. ~A't>t'f,T'5 ~ WI\L.L &~'t> 10.11

\~' ~p...~"f,T~ \4. tftf

6t£AAN'UM~ \.4~ eac.h I fLAT~ ,~.~a;
Al-lf>OAVAtL..A&L£ &£AUTIFUL AL..~f\DY 'POTT£D
Gr£AANIUM't> WITH 't>'Ptt'£ IN l.LAY C.OLOtl£,D 'POT

ONLY '4.~~•
~

'Pf,~£NN'AL'5
4.1111 £Al.t'\ 2'/If,OO

If>MALL£fZ.1'£Il£NNtALCO QUAfZ.T 1'Orlf> 1.&1
1'£ONI£'5 IN ~AL.LON 'Porco if.if"

O'Pf.N 1 DAYlf>A Wf.f.jc: UNTIL ~:oo p.m.
CliOI" ~ILVe.(Z.LAt'£ (Z.D, ~OUTH LYON, Ml. 4&n8 (2.4&)4~-4104

I

• I

,;
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GREEN S·H E E T

I I
To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913-6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548-2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (810)437-9460 IIlJIPI
lWWl 1-800-579-SELL IBiiiiIl

.~cr~~W&¥M~£@y'd&P~4".diZW~)PAmP"~~"_!W"d¥.d.M~mJ~W;~~""-A#M.Wir~~.&WJ2. ... nm.:w~
3:30 p.m. Monday

For the Wednesday Green Sheet
3:30 p.m. Friday

For the Monday Green Sheet,
Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides

.M!1Waf4~n?Z{;:J%%?<£'ffki?~W'.%l'Iifi@W.lWffi~H.$~~~~~B{~~~~~,8Bf~
The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon
Herald, Brighton Argus. Livingston Country Press and can be

ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

lOver 79,000
circulation

every week

POSITIONS NOW AVAILABLE
Positions now available

at Target
TEAM LEADERS

• Competllive wages
• PosItions available
• 10% DIscount
• Benefits

G)TARGET
flfff fUl/ et fRIEI/OLf(

APPLY IN PERSON

8043 CHALLIS ROAD • BRIGHTON
T,lIllrl I!> dll rqtkll 0llll0rtllllll\ rmplOl rr
! IHll!llIlIrd 10d :'lllohr.frrr worh !lId! r

ARE YOU available 2 mornings?
We need a dependable person
for housecleamng. $7.05lhr. to
start. Call Sandie at Rendall's for
interview.

AS/400 •
PROGRAMM~Wt', i'

ANA1.YST--' , , :~
Opportumty to use RPGIV on
AS/400, OS/4OOV3A2! GroYi'
Ing Ann Arbor company
seeks mlmmum 2 year~ exper
rience RPG and ClP Pro-
grammer Analyst for DeSign
Coding and Maintenance or
new and exisbng systems,
Compebbve salary and Bener
fits. Send resume and salary
reqUirementsto. •

Washtenaw'Mortgage Co •
Human Resources Oept :

315 E Eisenhower, Ste 12,
Ann Arbor, MJ48108 I

or fax to 313·662·9517 I

www mtgbank com 1

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

Help Wanted
General

WANTED • A profeSSional.
Someone wrth amazing analyti-
cal, continuous communication
and superb spreadsheet skills. In
return we offer profeSSional de-
velopment, challenging work as-
signments, benefits and a great
work enVIronment. AsSOCiatede·
gree OR eqUivalent related expe-
nence required Mall or fax
resume to:

ART INTEREST? We Will tram
you In the fine art of picture
framing. We are looking for well
groomed personable mdlvlduals
Who will enjoy a blend of retaJi
sales, deSIgn & picture framing.
Full bme With benefits, or part·
bme. Please apply In person at·

FRAMES IJNUMITED
4787 Haggerty Road

Corner Pontiac Tr. & Haggerty
in Westwlnd Shopping Center

FRAMES UNUMITED
27891 Orchard Lake Rd.

Farmington Hills, Mt.
Corner of Orchard Lake

aRd Twelve Mile
FRAMES UNUMITED

22224 Novl Rd.
Corner of Nine Mile & Novi

ASSEMBLY & Machining
TemporaryfluJI bme, New Hudson
area. 18 years or older
(248)437·1510.

,
\

I \
I ,
I •. \
i •
t '

•••••••••••••
BAKERY PRODUCTION All
ShiftS, no exp necessary, will
train, career opportunities for
motivated IndiVIduals
(517)546·8217.........
DRIVER/ Packagmg for whole·
sale bakery $7.75 per hr.
Pension plan (517) 546-8217

* NIGHT AUDITOR
* NIGHT LAUNDRY

Health Care INNOVATIONS
9402 Maltby Road
Bnghton, MI 48116

FAX: (810) 227-0810

ASSISTANT· ltH1LD,e;.1;t6
looking for an energetic ,perS'On
to assist in home daY' ; care
Conbnue as full time,' cIilld' eare
assistant at a center In 00 'days
Good pay and workllli!- 60urs
Call (248)348-4543 fa! a~~t: : :

, j. IJ
".4~ _ ~ ~sl • , ..",.,: '..:~

ASSEMBLERS ACME GRIDLEY set-up machine
repair lead person. 10 years
proven expo a plus $11 to $15
per hr, depending on expo Full
medical, dental & life, 401K plan,
4 day work week (517)546-2546

Red Roof Inns of Farrmngton
Hills IS looking for Night Audrtor &
housekeeping personnel We of-
fer pleasant working condlbons.
Up to &9 50/hour, benefits pack·
age, & training for advancement
to other departments. 24300
Sinacola, Farmington Hills.

*Computer Programer*
Exclbng new opportunities for
programmers wrth the foloowlng
skills; Visual Basic, Access and
Oracle Excellent benefits and
compensabon available. Please
FAX resume to 13740 Mernman,
Uvoma, MI 48150 Dept. KC,
(313)522·2705

).

).,Good Jobsl - Good Payl • Good Company!
Apply Todaylll

Weathervane Window, Inc, Michigan's largest wood Window
manufacturer, IS currenUy seeking indIViduals to JOin their
manufacturing team • ACO HARDWARE

" "'\-- WAREHOUSE
2ND SHIFT

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT
wft at least 50 Ibs. work In
vanable temperatures de-
pendmg on season, good
math and reading skills re-
quired. Starting bme 4pm.
Startmg pay $9 OO/hourmim-
mum depending on expen-
ence; pre-employment drug
test. Send leller of Interest to.
ATIN: Human Resources!
NWhse, 23333 Commerce
Dr, Farmington Hills, Ml
48335-2764. EOE

Look what we can offer:

Full-Timeor Part-TimeEmployment - $7/Hr.
Excellent Benefit Package

Clean & safe Work Environment
CareerGrowth Potential

A.B. HELLERINC.(MILFOF!D)
It, I~..

We are currently looking for general manufactunng help for both
our day and aftemnon shifts Some machmlng expennce could
be helpful, but not a must. Startmg rate is $7 per hour, aft~moon
earns 10% shift premium . ' ,

Excellent benefits '-Area covered by
Green Sheet Eallt,
Green Sheet Weat.
3 Shoppers

Take the first step toward a betler future-apply In person or
send resume to: Weathervane Window, 5936 Ford Court,
Brighton, MI. 48116 EOE.

®WEAnmwANEW!NDOIV,INC

Contact Susan @ (248)684-1324for interview

MUST PASS DRUG SCREEN
'AVON" REPS Neededl Full &
Part bme No Door·ta-Doorl
$8-15+/hr. 1-800-286-2606

$$SAVON-EARN CASH, no door
to door, detailed mformalJon, free
kit 1-800-551.0172 Ind. Rep.'•.i I,

When you place a Classified Ad in The
Green Sheets, it also appears on the

internet. http://www.htonline.com
COMING FALL 1997 TO

WEBBERVILLE KEYKERT USA WC:
A German based manufacturer of autQmo-
bile door locking systems, is seeking can.,
didates to fill Quality Inspector position~.
The ideal candidate will possess,gQod ,.
mathematical and writing skills, read blue:
prints and basic knowledge of computers.

Send resumes to: Ingham ISD
611 Hagadorn Rd., fv1ason, MI 48854

Attn~ Mr. LaRue
For more info, call (517) 244-132,5,

FACTORY JOBS
ASSEMBLERS

MACHINE
OPERATORS
20 PEOPLE

NEEDED!
$7.00jhr.

Brighton, Fowlerville, Howell,
Whitmore Lake and

Williamston. Apply today, work
tomorrow. II you are at least

18, have reliable transportation
and phone, CALL NOW.

$6.00-16.ooll
We need workersl

wvmgston County area, all
shifts Apply at 100 Summrt,
Bnghton, 9a m. to 3p.m
Must have 2 pieces legallD.
Call (810)227-4868 Ext 113
for details

,- >'": r-------...,
706 Auction Sales
720 Bargain Buys
722. Building Materials
724 Business & Office

Equipment
714 Clothing
728 Cameras and Supplies
742 Christmas Trees
730 CommercialJlndustriaV

Restaurant Equipment
732 Computers
734 Elactronicsl AudioNideo
710 Estate Sales
738 Farm Equipment
740 Farm Produce-Aowers·Plants
744 Rrewood
712 Garage 5aIes1Moving 5aIes
716 Household Goods

570 Attorneys! 745 Hobbies-Coins-Stamps
legal Counseling 746 Hospital Equipment

574 BUsiness OpportUnities 747 Jewelry
562 BUSiness &. Professional 749 Lawn & Garden Materials

Services 748 Lawn, Garden & Snow ')6
536 Babys,ttJnglChildcare Equipment ~ ,~

Services 750 Miscellaneous For sale V
S38 Chi/dcare Needed 751 MuslcaJ Instruments
560 EducalionlJnstructlon 726 Office Supplies
540 Elderly Care & 708 R S leIFI M rkets r d C f A COMPETENT, outgomg Indl'ummage a ea a rOO en er VIdual needed for a relail sales

AssIstance......... fl' 752. SportifllJGoc$, i ' C ~I I ,2400 wfii;Ta&tRiller S:'S8B7n-. Ind.fliiJ~: ::. ~cl~rk' SI\JO.n.~WrtbJMaIl.<Boxes
530 ~BlnrT\ll.(l~ ... 7S3 Trade or Sen . J J - Howell MI. 48843 1_ Bniiiii~n ' , I In
564 • finahclal Se~ce-\ 741' U-Picks Phbne (517)'548-3065' Phon;", 81 ~229-0317 Postal, Busmess,Commumcabon

!p'W~ ;~ • __ dr ....... It.II: >,~Cll$lW~ll.m1erpq{$"llfvllson
"",,,~riW~;;;li::;;:Wa~~;;~~"":"':; 'n !~O B,JI-! • " s I_MAg""'" Oil .'L..., _..gi\{lng . ,,:!!xce'p.fi'ol)ai· ClJIltomer

To BtiV dy' SelVlCe vra a very personable
tee JC!u are rea to fi!Xpenence a warm an.ct. stall JOin our team' FulVpart-

526 Help Wanted Couples 780 798 fnendly work setting that offers competitIVe bme fleXible schedule compeb-
504 Help Wanted·Dental • wages, paid traIning, flexible schedules, bve Pay NOVl,(248)347-2850
524 Help Wanted Domestic advancement opportunities and a benefit
510 Help Wanted Animal SelVices package which includes:

Health & Fitness BlrdslFlSh • Paid Vacation - Paid Bonus Days
506 Help Wanted·MedlCal Breeder Directory - Paid Personal Days - Paid Holidays
528 Help Wanted Movers! Cats - 1-112 Time on Sundays· Pension Plan

1.JghlHauling Dogs Full time posrfjon avar/able.
520 H I W ted P rt Ti Fa Ani IsIUv tock - Grocery Nightstocke p an a - Ime rm ma es Part time posrtrons available:
522 Help Wanted Part-lime Horse Boarding -c.hiBts-Del- Bakery. 5erviceClet1c(bsggerj

Sales Horses & EqUipment
511 Help Wanted Household Pets-other St~o'r::: ::'=.~::r.:t:~'i:::,~ora

Professionals lost and Found BBB.314.0fUB Ext. 1287
508 Help Wanted Pel GroominglBoarding

RestaurantIHoteVlounge Pet SelVlces
512 Help Wanted Sales Pel Supplies
534 Jobs Wanted· Pels Wanted

FemaleJMale
568 AesumesfTyping
542 Nursing CareIHomes
566 Secretarial Service
576 Sewing/Alterations
532 Students
550 Summer Camps
572 Tax Sel'Vl;.;,;,;·c,;;es;.._ ........

.~92;,gIJ
646 Bingo
628 Car Pools
630 Cards of Thanks
602 Happy Ads
642 HealthlNutrltion,

Weight loss
632 In Memoriam
644 Insurance
622 legal Notices!

Accepting Bids
636 lost & Found
624 Meetings!Seminars
626 Political Notices
620 Announcements!

Meetings
638 Tickets
640 TransportalionlTravel
648 Wedding Chapel

1117JUliU:J
700 Absolutely Free
702 Antiques/Collectibles
718 Appliances
704 Arts & Crafts

.~l8&~
Tuesday. Thursday
8:30 a.m. t~ 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

S«K MENSWEAR
TAILOR.t~STRESS

'f! Fittfiig Opportunity";-7 ~..,

S&K has IMMEDIATE
opportunItY-fot individual

proficientln .flttlng, marking
and altering garments, Top

Earnings, Flexible Hours
arid BenEWts.

~~ ... ->~ ~

~: --i~,,"'1J1t

APPlYINP8lSON~_~~ rm
KensIngton ~ FactcirY '! •

Shops, 1475 Nortft IurIchart Rd,
Howell 517 S45-3632.EOE

Legal, Home & Domestic.
Business, Medical Services
appear under this heading
in this section .

* BANK TELLERAdecc(J
1 '

I
~I',
[

ASSEMBLERSSee the Country or Creative Uving
Sections for a complete listing

-=
At Old Kent we stnve for excellence m the quality of our products
and serYIces and in our relationships wrth people We believe that
our employees are our most Important asset If you ij)'1; Ipoklng
for a poSrlion In the Banking mdustry, you could bepart b~our
team ofT ellers •

tHE EM'LOTME", PEOPU

$100BONUS (810)227-1218
-Eam up to S7/hr
.LMngston County
.A11 Shifts
-Start Immediately
.Great WorkingConditions

The qualified candidate will have proven customer ~enlJce s~lIs,
and apbtude for sales, and the ablhty to balance large ~ums of
cash. We have an excellent work enVilonment and compensafion
package as follows' , .
- Peak-bme $10 00 per hour, up to 17 hours per week With ,

schedules to fit your needs. ,.
- Part-bme $7 75 per hour plus benefits, 20·25 hours per we.ek

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
TO CEO

Not for profit, Chnsban organiza-
bon located In Oakland County
has Immediate posrlion available.
Posilion reqUires a self·starter
wrth excepbonal telephone &
wntlen slolls, ability 10 work well
wrth others, & acute allenbon to
detail. Compuler expenence
helpful Send cover leller With
resume to. HR Dept P.O. Box
420725{ ro~!Jac, MI 4834,2 ,. I '

, Ati~SlNG S;.r-rk~ , ~
";:' ''iflOSITIONS~'''''' " ~ ~• ....l._~~....,~'""!""i~~,.".;I'!'!!"""'.;,.,. __ ~

LOOkin&;Or 10 to 15.outgoln\ _ ..... __ ..... .. __ ..

r:;gn~Iltf~~g~"'me-
hours avavilble. Benefits avail·
able Advancement opportumtles
Contact Karen for Immediate
Interview at (810) 623-1621
An Equal Opportunity Employer

CALL NOWI (810)227'9211 1, ~
I".~

;.
I~

",* For considerabon, please complete an employment apphcallon at
an Old Kent Branch near your

M Equal (JpponUlUly Employ"

.'

A great opportunltyl

Experienced technician to support
Macintosh operating system and
network. Exciting job with
excellent newspaper company.
Good pay and benefit package.
Equal opportunity employer.
Non-smoking environment.
Send resume to:

ALL AROUND machinist, no less
than 10 years expo Able to work
wrthout herp of supervisor. For
general machmlng, tool and die,
prototype. Part-bme/lull bme
available. QUiet, clean operation.
Call Pager (810)406-9945

M
Up 10

$6.75/hr.
6 MdeJHaggerty

looking lor motivated
InolVldualsto fill the

followmg shills
-7am-3pm

-11am-4pm
-5pm-11pm

If our restaurant IS a place
you'd hke to work, contact
Corey to set up an InterYIew

at 1-800-292-0101
Ext. 36

ALL STUDENTS
71

Immediate Entry level Opemngs
$12.15

Positions Offer:
• FleXible SChedules
• Co-op/lntemshlps
• 50 AASP Scholarships
• All MaJOrsInterYIewed

Call (810)474-9090
Mon -Sat, 9am-6pm

"... :~WEBMASTER HomeTown Newspapers :1,..;
Personnel Office •t~

P.O. Box 230 :-"}".1

Howell, MI 48844 .; ~'
or l't

call Rich Wagoner(517)548.521~..

HomeTown On-Line is seeking a
Webmaster for our Howell facility.
Must be experiencedin HTML and
UNIX and Internet applications.
Exciting job with excellent
newspaper company. Good pay
and benefits package. Non-
smoking environment. No phone
calls, resumes only to:

800 Airplanes
832 Antique/Classic Collector

Cars
Auto Financing
AutoM/sc.
Autos Over $2,000
AutolTruck·Parts & Service
Autos Under $2.000
Auto RentalslLeasing
Autos Wanted
BoatsIMotors
Boat DocksIMarinas
Boat PartslEquipmenV

SelVice
805 BoaWehicle Storage
812 CampersIMotor

HomeslTrailers
814 Construction, Heavy

EqUipment
Insurance, Motor
Jeeps!4 Wheel Drive
Junk Cars Wanted
Mini·Vans
MotorcycleslMini bikes!

Go·Karls
808 Motorcycles·Parts & Service
809 Off Road Vehicles
810 Recreational Vehicles
811 Snowmobiles
830 Sports & Imported
822 Trucks For Sale
826 Vans-$3.33 per line

3 Une Minimum
non-commerclal rate

Contract rates available for Classified
Display ads. Contact your local

Sales Representative

1R!f1YJ_-
All dvertlslng published In HomeTown Newspapers Is SUbjectto Ihe condhlons staled In the appll·
cab~erete card copies of which ara avallabla from advertising dapartmenl, HomaTown
N papers 323 E. Grand River, Howall, Michigan 48843 (5171548·2000. Home Town
N:::papera'reserves Ihe right not to a~pt an advertiser's order. Home 1bwn Newspapers ad

k h no authorlly to blnd this newspaper and only pUblication of an advertisement shall con·1~1I:fI~~ acceptance ollhe edvertlser's order. When more than one insertion of the same adver.
sid d no cmdh will be given unless notice of typographical or olller errors Is given In
::sem~~~r:':ct~~ before the second lnsertlon. NOl responsible for omissions. Publisher's Notice:
AWeealestale advertising In this newspaper Is sublect to the Faderal Fair Houslng Act of 1968
wh~ makes It lIIegel to advertiSe 'any preference, IImllatlon, or discrimination. This newspaper
will nol knowingly accept any advertising lor real estate which In violation 01 the law, Our readers

hereby Inlormed Ihal all dwellings aavertlsed In this newspaper are available on an equal hous·
~~ opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Flied 3·31·72, 8:45 a m.l

Iff d ads may be placed acconllng 10 lIle deadlines. Advertisers are ,.IJlOI18Ible lor ~ ....l
er::'~~d: the ffrst time h appears and reporting any errors Imrnl!dlalely. HomeTown N_ptljJeli WIll
~0118lUecredillor errors In ads after first Incorrect Insertion. .

A LOCAL company looking to
hire for days and afternoons,
$8.50 to start. Also person
needed WIth semi expenence for
working In Shop and back-Up
Dnver and General MachlOist
Call (517)546·0545 for an
appllcabon

ANYONE CAN do thiS' Earn
$800-$5000 per month talong
customer seMce calls at home.
Call nowl (313)417-4255.818

815
876
816
878
817
819
802
804
803

ASPHALT LABORERS needed,
$101hr, (517)548-5337 I

I'
I

A MOTIVATED outgomg mdlvJd-
ual With dependable car interest-
ed 10 full or part-tIme
housekeeping Excellent bUSI-
ness OPPOrtuOity(313)878·6221

AN HOTEL TECHNICIAN
$9 00·$12 00 per hr Respond to:

(810) 478-6630HomeTown Newspapers
Personnel Office

P.O. Box 230
Howell, MI. 48844

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE

We are looking for an A E. who
can present to all typesllevels of
chents Excellent verbal & IIsten-
mg skills reqUired. A stickler for
planmng, preparabon & follow
through Ablhty to translate chent
reqUirements to our Internal
operations team. Competitive
salary. Send cover leller w/salary
reqUirements & resume to'

A,E. Search
P.O. Box 51790

lIvOOla, Ml48150

806
828
820
824
807

We are an Equal Opportunity Employer

PROOF OPERATOR
Full & Part Time Openings ..,

in All Departmentsl
At Old Kent we stnve for excellence In the quality of our
products and services and in our relabonshlps wrth people. We
believe our employees are our most Important assel. "you are
looking for an entry level opportumty in the Banking Industry, m
an enVlronmentthat fits your busy schedule, you could be part
of our team of Proof Operators

An Equal Opportumty Employer 'CDl Drivere
• RBcelvere
, Lot Plll'5On5
• Cash/ere'

(all shifts)
• Millwork

SpeGlall5ts
, State Certified

Nursery pereons
'Interior

DeGoratore
and De519nere

, NK&A Kitchen &
5ath Deelgnere

, Carptt
5peGfa/fete
& Eetlmatore

ACCOUNT SERVICES REP. •
finanCial Institution, seeking a
dedicated, outgoing customer
seMce onented IndiVIdual to
open new account, onginate &
close consumer loans, & sell
banking services. Excellent com·
munication & PC skills required.
Previous exp in a financial
Institution helpful. Starting at
$9.61ihr. + great benefits,
Fax resume to' (313)213'3026
Or mail to:
HHSCU Alln. Personnel Director,
2400 Green Rd., Ann Arbor, MI
48105. An Equal Opportumty

Employer.

The Proof operator pOSition IS responSible for accurately
encoding Bank documents WIth numencal information and
ensuring transactions balance. The Ideal candidate should
have baSICbalanCing expenence and the ability to work qUickly
and accurately. Cashlenng 8xpenence ISalso helpful.

Old Kent part·tlme employees enJoy a compelitlve salary and
the following benefit package:

-Heallhidentalllife insurance
.Paid vacalionslholidays

-401 K retirement plan
.Benklng services discounts

The Proof department's schedule is Monday·Friday 'rom 2pm
to approXimately 8pm. For consideration, complete an
applicatIOn for employment at:

I

I

ACCOUNTANT
Expanding firm has full & part·
time POSitiOnSavailable for de·
greed accountants with a
mlmmum of 2 years public
accounting expenence. Indivldu·
als shoulcfpossess strong an8lyt·
lcal & effective communication
skills. Send resume & salary
requirements to:

()pera/Ions Manager
45211 Helm St., SUite C

Plymouth Twp., MI4817Q.6023

OLD~ENT
300 W. NOIIh SI.

Brighton, MI. 48116

AnEqutl~EmpIOyOO

http://www.htonline.com
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DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

aU serv/C9 guide ads must be prepaid

•
~ 001-29SJ KANE BRICK Paving Quality. ..... i1... workmanship & matenals at a

--- -- - compeblive pnce For free esti-
mate & deSign, (810)683-0719

Building/
Remodeling

1111111111

~t Accounting

2S YEARS Exp Siding, tnm,
gutters, replacement Windows
Licensed & Insured. Custom
Ex1enorsLId (810)227-4917

ADDITIONSIREMODELING. Call
us We do the rough-In work, you
do the rest & save Or we can do
the complete project JAMCO

II
since 1977 (313)878-1475

Air Conditioning FINISHED
AIR CONDITIONING & furnace BASEMENTS
Installallon Quality, affordable Basement Bathrooms
seMce Steve (517)223-0541 Licensed & Insured
AIR CONDITIONING and Heat- 20 years experience
Ing Repair & Installation Llvlng- FREE ESTIMATES
StOR Temperature Service and DES/GN SERVICE
(517)548-3626

~
1

BEAT THE heatl Sales and
Installallon QUick fnendly ser-
vlcel Call Mike, (810)437-4737 CARTER CONSTRUCTION• Brad Carter

I I Architecture
313-420-6031

COMPLETE • BATHROOM
ADDITIONS. CUSTOM :A1Omes and kitchen remodeling With
CAD construction draWings qUick, profeSSIonal Installa-
Structure Spec (248)348.5897 I

lion. We have a full· line, qf
ceramic tile, plumbing' fiXfures

ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN & and cabinetry Combine that
Englneenng services by IIc P.E. With our knowledgeable de-
Timothy Boudah, (810)225-9821 signers and your mlnd-bog-

OLD TOWN BUILDERS
gllng project Will become a
work of art Call Jim Seghl

Resldenbal deSign service Pro- Renovations today for your
fesslonal Free Initial consulta- quote (810)437-2454
tlon (810)227-7400

F.C. CONSTRUCTION IS de-
pendable, honest & extremely
skilled Have your project done ~=c...::.::.:.:.. _
nght the first time Call us for a
free estimate Kitchens, baths, &
decks (313)878-2491

PROFESSIONAL BUSINESS
SERVICES. ProfeSSional bUSI-
ness consultants can help With
any problem your company fac-
es Including accounlIng, person-
nel, production, quality, laxes &
computers (810)685-3223

Asphalt!
Blacktopping

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc., Seal

Coating
All work owner supervised

'AII Work Guraranteed'
Free Estimates 'Insured

JOHN'S ALUMINUM. 35 yrs
exp Vinyl Siding, replacement
Windows, roofing, awnings &
enclosures Licensed & Insured
(517)223-9336

11....-.-_Bulldozing

T&C INC. Dozer Work Bsml
backfilling, finish grade, excavat·
lng, dnveways, sand & gravel,
site work Insured (313)459-8268

(248)887-4626

PAVEX
ASPHALT

• ReSidential
• Commercial
• Free Estimates
• Guaranteed
• Insured
SenIor O,scounlS

OlD

POLE BARNS, garages. decks
& general OUtbUilding repair By
licensed builder Call Dan
(517)546-7285

• $ =a = ;= »

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service gUide ads must be prepaid

Vacuums
Vandalism Repair
Vending Machine
Venblabon & Allic Fans
Video Taping & Services
Wallpapering

Wall Washing
Washer/Dryer Repair
Water Control
Water Heaters
Water Softenmg
Water Weed Control
WeddIng ServIces
Welding/service
Well Dnlling
Windows
WindOW Treatments
WindOW Washing
WoodburnersIWoodstoves
Woodworking'
Word Processing

JK EXCAVATING. Hauling. I' GravellDrlveway
transport. dozer. backhoe, top- Repair
SOil. sand and gravel delIVery. __ '-- --1
grading and sepbC systerr.s.
l.Jcensed and Insured
(810)437-8082. (810)486-3692

LASANT EXCAVATING. DoZing,
grading, backhoe, septic sys-
tems, culverts, land clearing,
wood chipping licensed and
Insured (313)397-1100

MISTY LYN Concl Backhoe &
dozer work, bsmts.. septic sys-
tems, driveways. pond dlQglng.
(517)223-9263

POND DREDGING Specialist.
Tum low or wetland areas Into
decorabve swimming or fish
rearing ponds EqUipped for fast
effiCIent work. Mark Sweet,
Sweetco, Inc. (810)437·1830

POND SERViCE, 0'9 new or
clean out old. Call for prong,
Pager (810)312-4403

JP CONCRETE. Basements,
dnveways, pabo, garages, pole
barns, Sidewalks, any flatwork.
Low pnces (517) 223-8236

LARRY'S CEMENT Works
Basements, garages, dnveways
Free eshmales (517)521-4859

SHUFF CONCRETE
PLACEMENT

Dnveways, Sidewalks, pallos,
__ --.....,---., floors, bnck paVIng

(248)437-5376

RICHARD'S COMPUTER Cen·
ter. Expert service at affordable
pnces for home and office.
(517)548-3172.

II.....--_JConcrete

ALGER DECORATIVE Con-
crete. Custom colors & pat·
terns, colored concrete wino
pallern available July special
- Get 100sq ft. free when you
buy 400sq ft. or more. Act
now! Fully Insured & certified
for your protection. Jeff,

CONCRETE • garages, side·
walks, dnveways, patiOS,any flat
work. Licensed & ins~red
(313)426·n69.

D & T CONCRETE PLACE·
MENT. ReSidential & Commer·
clal Call today for free estimate
& consultation. (810)231·6181.

DIXON'S DECORATIVE Land·
scape Curbing Also, patios and
driveways, (810)231'8012

EAGLE ROCK Concrete.
Quality custom flat work. Free
estimates. (810)231·0711.

JOHN NEW Cement Inc. Poured
concrete walls, 18 yrs. experi·
ence Free est. (517)223'3880.

ALL TYPES: new/old construc-
lion and repairs, ceilings, walls
Free estimates (810)831-4900

ALL TYPES: neW/old construc-
tion and repairs, ceilings, walls
Free estimates (810)831-4900

DRY WALL FINISHING
Taping, repairs, textunng Free
estimates. (810)347-5944

DRYWALL· COMPLETE. Bock
Paving, Decks Insured & Li-

___ ------., censed Builder (248)887-1385

FIRST CHOICE Drywall Prompt
seMce With quality & exp you !.:.:.:~:....:::::::..-----
can trust. From repairs & tex-

----------' tures to remodeling & palnbng

EIVICE I ECT
Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

~001 298
040 Cabinetry/Formica F 128 LockService 164 Roofing V-------_

...Jt • 041 Carpentry 080 Fashion Coordinator M 165 Rubbish Removal 220
... 042 Carpets 081 Fences 130 Machinery S 221

• • 043 Carpet Cleaning/Dyeing 082 Financial Planning 131 Machine Shop 170 Scissor/saw & Knife Sharpening 222
A 044 Carpel/Repair Installations 083 FireplaceslEnclosures 132 Mallboxes.salesllnstallatlon 171 Screen Repair 223
001 Accounbng 045 Catering, Rowers, Party Planning 085 Floodlight 133 Maintenance service 172 SeawalVBeach Construction 224
002 Advertising 045 Caulkingllnterior!Exterior 086 Roor Service 134 Meat Processing 173 Septic Tanks 230
003 Air Conditioning 047 GeilingWork 087 Framing 135 Mirrors 174 SewerCleaning W--------_
004 Alarms & Secunty 048 Chimney Cleaning, Budding & Repair 088 Furnaces·lnstailedlRepaired 136 Miscellaneous 175 sewing/A1terabons 231
005 A1ummum Cleaning 049 Cleaning service 089 Fumiture!BuddinglFinishing & Repair 137 Mobile Home Service 176 sewing Machine Repair 232
006 Aluminum Siding 050 Closet Systems & Organizers G 138 Moving/Storage 177 Siding 233
007 Antennas 052 Clock Repair 090 Gas Lines 139 Musical Instrument Repair 178 Signs 234
008 Appliance Service 053 Commercial Cleaning 091 Garages N 179 Site Development 235
009 Aquarium Maintenance 054 Computer sales & Service 092 Garage Door Repair 140 New Home Service 180 Snow Blower Replllr 236
010 Architecture 055 Concrete 093 Garden Care 0 181 Snow Removal 237
011 AsphaitIBlacktopping 056 Construction 094 GraphicslPrinting/Desktop Publishing 182 Solar Energy 238
012 Asphalt Sealcoating 057 ConSUlting 095 Glass, Block, Structural, etc. 141 Office Equipment/Service 183 Space Management 239
013 AudloNideo Repair 058 Contracting 096 Glass.StainedlBeveled p 184 Sprinkler Systems 240
014 Auction Services 059 Custom PC Programming 097 GraveUDriveway Repair 142 PaintingIDecorabng 185 Storm Doors 241
015 Auto Services D 098 Greenhouses 143 Paralegal 186 Stone Work 242
016 Auto & Truck Repair 060 DeckslPaboslSunrooms 100 Gutters 144 Pest Control 187 Stucco 243
017 Awnings 061 Delivery/Couner Service H 145 Photography 188 Swimming Pools 244
B 062 Dirt/Sand/Gravel 102 Handyman MIF 146 Piano TuningIRepairlRefinishing T 245
020 Backhoe Services 065 Doors/service 103 H I g/CI U" 147 Plastering 190 Taxidermy
021 Badgesfl'rophleslEngravlng 066 Drapery Cleaning 104 au In ean p 115 Jamtorial service 148 Plumbing 191 Telephone Service B~air
022 067 D'essmaking & Tailonng 105 Heating/Cooling 116 J . cks 149 Pole Buildings 192 Ra CBBasement Waterproofing' Home Food service ewelry Repmrs & Clo 1 Po I TelevisionNCRI di
023 Bathtub Refinishing 068 Driveway Repair 106 H I K 50 0 s 1,93 Tent Rental
024 Bil'llcieSaleslSeTVIce 069 Drywall 107 orne mprovement v.tchen 151 Pool Water Delivery 194 TileWork'Ceramic'MarblelOuarry
025 -, E 108 HotTub/Spas 120 N 152 Porcelain Refinishing 195 So' G I
028 Blind Cleaning 070 I Housecleaning L 153 Pressure Power Washing 196 li1iOP

reeselVM'cerave
Bookkeeping Service Electncal

029 Bnck, Block & Cement 071 ElectrOniCS 100 121 Landscaping lR54 Prinllng 197 Trenching
Income Tax 122 Laundry Service 1iiucki

0
0

3
3

0
1
BUlldlngIHome Inspection 0

0
7

7
2

3
Engine Repair 111 Insulanon 123 Lawn, Garden Maintenance/Service 160 119998Toyp1'ngng

BUlldlnglRemodeling ExcavatinglBackhoe 112 I All To La G rd R II Recreational Vehicle service I'
032 BulldOZing 074 Exterior Caulking nsurance· Iypes 124 wn, a en OtOtl Ing 161 Refrigeration 200 Typewriter Repair
033 Business Machine Replllr 075 Exterior Cleaning 113 Insurance Photography 125 Lawn Mower Repair 162 Remodeling U
C 076 Exterminators 114 Interior Decorating 1

1
2

2
6

7
UmousineService 163 Road Grading 21'-0---------
LinoleumlTile Upholstery

8J.0-347 -1441

Asphalt
Seal coating

Construction

STEELBUILDIr; "'"'" 1
81

0)437-"10
MB DRYWALL Complete ser-

, VIce. Licensed, Insured, guaran-
., !' I.' .,••T. ", ''!'' teed & courteous Free esbmates

from BOO to
(810)750-9063

10,CXXJ sq. ft
""Many custom !~I Electrical

options to choose
from. Full engineer-

Ing staff to assist ACIDC ELECTRIC. Can't get
your planning. anyone to come oul? Call us

Call Industnal, commetCIal, reslden·

B&H Ceilinl lIal Licensed & Insured
(810)227-4893

(313) 449-55 2
ACTION ELECTRIC. Gall us lor

FATHER AND Son dnveway
sealing. Crack filling and dnve-
way ed9lng Included, hot tar
crack filling available Free esti-
mates. (517)548·2655

LANCE'S SERVICES serving
LIVIngston County for over 10
yrs Asphalt sealing, parking 101
stnplng and repair. We do any
size commercial parking lot and
large resldenllal dnveways. For
free estimate call C'C,
(810)231·9781, days or Lance
(517)546-6816 evenings

Brick, Block
& Cement

ROUGH FRAMING Crew. QUali-
ty work Licensed and Insured
Call Tru·Craft, (517)223-9208.

STAIR RAILINGS & Cabinetry
Old House & New RenovalIOns
Llcensedlinsured (810)685-m4

Carpet Cleaning
/Dyeing

Decks/Patios/
Sunrooms~,·

.. •.. ·A·1 BRICK Mason· .... •
Chimneys, porches, fireplaces
Repair specialist Licensed
C&G Masonry. (810)437·1534

A & H Masonry. Bnck, block, &
cement. ReSidential or commer·
cial (517)548·4173

A.S. MASONRY. Bnck, block,
cultured stone, bnck paving,
concrete, residenllal repairs. In·
sured. (517)521·5612,

ALL MASONRY, quality work,
free estimates, Insured.
(810)437-0204

CAVASIN'S CONTRACTING.
Residential & light commercial
New & repair. Industnal, relracto·
rye Insured. (517)546·2584

FOUR SEASON'S Carpet &
Upholstery Cleanlng- 24-Hr
Flood Restor.• Insured .15 Yrs
Exp .Dyelng .Free Est
(313)394-FOUR (3687)

SPOTLESS CARPET CARE
Carpet cleaning & repairs Free
estimates (517)546-3700

CarpetlRepair
Installation

.,"
CALL QUAUTV Complele to
bUild the deck of your dreams at
an affordable pnce
(810)220-0553

AAACARPET
REPAIR & CLEANING

Expert Inst & Qualrty pad aVail
Seams, Bums, Restretchlng, Pet
& Water Damage, Squeaky
Roors. Ceramic & Marble Instal·
latlOn & Repair Same Day
Service All Work Guaranleed
Thank you for 22 yrs of loyalty

(810)626-4901

CARPET INSTALLATION. Free
esbmares ~1~~5488

CARPET INSTALLATION from
$2 yd - 23yrs exp Guaranteed
workmanship (810)437-7542

CARPET INSTALLATION. Free
estimates (810)348-5488

Ceiling Work

CUSTOM DECKS
GAZEBOS
SPA DECKS
SUN ROOMS
ENCLOSURES

Free Estimates
(810)632-7790

• Bulldozlng-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
·Dnveways
• CUlverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel
-Smce 1967-

CEILING SPECIALIST. Com-
merclaV reSidential bsmt drop
ceilings Free est (810)889-2444

I~•Chimney CleaningJ
, BuildingIRepalr

DPR BUILDERS
Custom decks,

Reasonable prices.
Dennis· (248) 685-8080

PLUMB LEVEL & square con-
strucllon lJcensed bUilder, 20
yrs. expo (517) 548·1744

ALL CHIMNEYS, fireplaces, reo
lined & repaired Porches, steps

_ .. -! & roofs repaired (810)437-6790.

II'lI,~Cleaning Service
COUNTERTOPS, CABINETRY,
computer workstations Free esti-
mates Pete, (248)889-2802

SURFACE TECHNIQUES.
Countertops of all types
Cabinets/cabinet door replace-
ment CommerclaVresldentl81
Free estimates (517)546-1002
VlsalMC Licensed & Insured

Carpentry

CAMERON'S WOODWORK
FInish carpentlY, custom bUIIt'lns
& furniture Licensed & Insured
(248)684·5249

DECKS· GAZEBOS· SHEDS
Deck top and rail replacement
Free est RiCk, (810)960-3381

DECKS, WINDOWS, Siding,
porch enclosures, electncal Jobs
large or small Call AI,
(810)684·5622.

FINISH CARPENTRY, ceramic
tile, general household repairs
Licensed. (810)220·3473

HOMEWORKS CARPENTRY.
FInished carpentry. remodeling &
kitchens start to finish, rough
carpentry, ref., IIc & Insured.
(517)546·5848' (810)750-4655

LARGE & Small Repairs: Trim,
Cabinets, Bsmt., Framing,
Licensed & Insured.
S.G.B. (810)380·3815

QUALITY CUSTOM decks de-
Signed to fit your home

.Free Design & Planning
.Free estimates

.Licensed and Insured
HopkinS Construction Inc.
(810)231-6808

BULLDOZING, ROAD grading,
basements dug. trucking and
drain fields Young BUilding and
Excavating (313)878-6342

DIAMOND T. Excavating Back-
hoe work, grading, srte cleaning,
septic systems, water & sewer
hook-ups, demolilion No Job too
small l.Jcensed & Insured
(810)437-4987.1'--_-Drywall

AAA DRYWALL Large or small,
start to finish Textured ceilings,
repairs. Prompt. (517)546-8576

ALL DRYWALL big and small.
Textured ceilings. (810)220-1733
(810)227-7561.

EARL EXCAVATING CO.
Septic fields, basements,
dnveways, culverts, land
cleanng & general excavat-
Ing. Sand & gravel dellVelY

(810) 437·1602

~ US 1'0 WORK 'OR .1
~'DESIGN!!!ElK ~Y~
Steel ...... ESTIMATES. M~NlHLY SPECIALS
,..- ~_ •• "CAlL NOW FOR Tl1E ABOVE FREE SERVICES

• CCMMQCW SIEIL AND WOOD AGIICWWl

&1lIlU$1IW PRE-ENGINEERED UISlOINl1AL
BUILDINGS

DESIGN SERVICE • KITS • COMPLETE
AVAIlAIU CONrRACTlNG SlRVtCI

DOlTYOURSElf KffS AS lOWM $2900 00 'INQUDlNG FREElABOR

CALLNOW(S") 546-0212 FAX1.5~
I' ....... FodnenCllv plOlelllOllOl helpl ~

~, Be-surelooskabOot '~SP''1gll' :zm." "
..... ' • A hovn frM IiWar for ~ and II1rcMSIOII WIlh kd • ,
KINGSLAND CONSTRUCT ON COMPANY

5640 M·59 • HOWELL MI 48843

MILLER'S CARPENTRY, Inc.
Custom remodeling, repairs & ~!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!f
additions, garages, decks, roof· ;;:
Ing & siding. Senior discount.
Hugh Miller, Journeyman carpen·
ter, (517)223·3810., \

N ~ 1 I

\~.!~t'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~ __~_~_d'_~~\
}t' 2••• 7 « ,.

ALL TYPES OF
GRAVELS

Sands & Soils
Ready to be picked

up or delivered

Always in Stock
ANGLIN SUPPLY
42750 Grand River' NOVI

(East of Novi Rd_ )

(810J 349.8500

Gutters

APRIL FRESH Cleaning Rea-
sonable rates, reliable & Insured
(517)545-5017

CHRISTIAN CLEANER. Exc.
clean. exc references, 6 yrs
exp Jennder (810) ~

CLEANING INEXPENSIVE. Ref-
erences LMngston and Ingam
CounlJeS (517)468-3374

(0
ENJOY SUMMER. can Sharon
to clean your home. South Lyon,
Bnghton, Howell areas Refer-
ences (517)546-8845

EXC. WORK & refs 20 yrs exp
Reliable & dependable cau
Donna al (810)629-3670

FOR YOUR home clearung
needs, call Personal Touch

ALUMINUM SEAMLESS gutters (517) 548-9677 fCyndl)
installed/repaired New roofs
Installed/repaired (313)459-6280

HaUling/Clean Up

ACCOMMODATING CLEAH-UP
1-800-555-9205, ext 153 Re5I-
denUal & commetCllll clean-up &
haUling

ACORD Hauling, specialiZIng In
basement/garage clean 001, rea-
sonable (810)437·2184.

ALL YOUR HAUUNG NEEDS
ConstructIOn • remodeling, de-
bns, garage - basement
cleanoul, appliances, etc We
recyde. Take It Away Hauling,
(810)348-3822

Firewood

FIREWOOD BY the semi-load. 8'
length oak. Call (~17) 34!3-9870

•I•,fumlturelBulldingJ
,~ Finishing & Repair

DUMP TRUCK for hire. Sand.
gravel. top SOli, stone, etc 40 yd
loads, reasonable rates. Midwest
Trucking 1(800)350-7195.

LOW RATE hauling ResldentiaV
commetClaJ. Junk, appliances,
garages, construction, deanouts.
Tree trimmlnglbrush. Recycle
(517)548-8040, (810)344-7573

WILLER'S COUNTRY Hill Fumi·
ture, 35 years expo Stnpping,
refimshlng and repair. PICk up
and delivery. Call (248)685-2264

I G'MgH I I~Heating/Cooling..
FURNACE & Au Condrtlonlng
installallon & seMce. Universal
Heating. (517)545·7324, 24-hrsTimberland BuDders

Your Specialists for

CUSTOM -BUILT
POLE BARNS
and GARAGES

'Your design or ours'
(517) 290·2240

Licensed & Insured

I: Housecleaning

AFFORDABLE, THOROUGH,
dependable housecleaning. Exc
refs, Cindy, (810)437·5133,

fhe,oremJ~ {921

Overhead Door of Huron Valley
8425 Main Street

Whitmore Lake, MI 48189
313-449-0400
800-736-7686

16 X 7 Garage Door
Installed $475.00

Garage Door
Repair

GARAGE DOOR Spring Repair
& automatic door openers. Re·
paired or Replaced. Door Stop
Company, (810)624-4042.

FOR MORE 'green' In your wal·
let, advertise in out 'Green'

Sheet
& get results.

,
'i

••• 't d

HEAVEN SENT Us Houseclean-
Il19 Your cIIrt angel. Tnsh
Insured (517)521-3338

Anyone providing $600.00 or more in
material and/or labor for re5ldential,
remooeMgronmrumon~m~ff~
required by state law to be licensed.

Lawn Sprinklers &
Landscape

• Resldentllll Sprinklers
• Economic Landscape

Packages
• SaMce Onented
• Free eShmates

Ucensed-Insured
·'OyesfSlocifl~·
For ApPOintment Call

Answenng Service
(313)568-2418 or

Pager: (810J312-6702

DIRT PILES In your yard need
1llOVInQ? Also, firosh grading,
new lawns, spnnkler systems
l.andshapers, (517)764-2148

FINISH GRADING and new lawn
prep. mcIuding firush raking and
grass seeding Free estimates
(517)548-22Oll

FRED'S TRACTOR SERVICES
Landscape prep & seeding,
grading, roIollIIlllQ, ~,
Post hole digging Free estl-
mates (810)431-9027

--------- FREE ESTIMATES

Jewelry Repairs
& Clocks

LINOLEUM - Carpet - Tile
Installed and repaired
(810)231-9503

MILL DIRECT. Carpet, Vinyl,
laminates, & wood floonng. Cus-
tom. 25 yrs exp Installalion.
Free In-home service. Floors
Unlimited, Robin, (810)363-5354.

landscaping

100% SCREENED top SOIl, black
dirt, peat moss Cedar and
hardwood mulch PICked up or
delIVered Rod Raether
(517)546-4498

BOULDERS, SIN. to 5ft Deliv-
ered or Installed Shelby land-
scaping. (810)229·1978

BRUSH & heavy field mOWing,
front loader work, landscape
prep, grading and post hole
digging Free estimates
(517)223·7282

BRUSHHOGGING, HEAVY field
mowing, dnveways graded, post
hole digging, front loader work &
landscape raking. Free esti-
mates. (517)548·2208

LANDSCAPE MULCH. 8 yds
delrvered S I 45 Compost plant
packages (810)231-3662

LAWN CARE, landscaping, trae-
to; work Insured PIne Valley
Mamtenance (517)548-2544

LAWN CARE, Landscaptng. ~
faRdean up Treeishnb tmmng
PondsIIountalnS (810)832-9955

MARK'S LANDSCAPING LAWN
& TREE SERVICE. We do
everything, we do It nght. We'S
beat any wnllen eslJmate WIlIvn
reason Clean ups, firewood
lJcensed and Insured Free
esbmales (810)975-6014

MAYHEW'S
TREE FARM
Quality Trees At A

Quality Price'-"'~'-trees. shede
trees,
Colorado
Blue Spruce,
shrubs, topsoil, -
cedar mulch Delivery &
Inslallatlon available
6B7 FOWlerville Road,

Fowlerville
(~~7»)~23-9783 or

810 227-2067 -
NormarTree

Farms
Shade & Evergreen

Trees
MIchIgan Grown
All TreesBalled & Burtapped

Ready for Planting
2 Year Warranty

Tree Transplanting

1-248-349-3112
1-248-437 -1202

SPRING CLEAN Up. MOWIng,
tree cutting. Quality work
(810)685·2031, (810)832·2924 .

Lawn, Garden
Maintenance/Serv,

AZTEC LAWN CARE. Complete
lawn & landscape services.
Spring & fall clean·ups, dethatch'
Ing. Call Steve (517)545·3136.

BK'S OUTDOOR Services. Fully
Insured professional lawn care,
residential & commercial.
(517)223'4053o
DISCING, GARDEN plowing,
grading, post hole digging, brush
hog. (517)545·0654.

') -
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I,' II Help Wanted
I General
II,
, !,-S~EMBLY TECHNICIANS
j ThiS IS an opportUnity to learn
I manufactunng/assembly tech.

I mques. PresenUy staffing 2nd &
3rd shift assembly technicIans

: Starting salary IS $8.05 per hour,
, up to approx $9.80 per hr. Within
• 24 months. Many benefits 401K,

company pilld life Insurance,
employee assistance program
Excellent medical benefits avail·
able date of hire Apply by
applicahon, 7854 Lochlin Dr.
Bnghton (1,96 to Kensington Rd •
south 2 miles, cross Silver Lake
Road to Lochlin)

ASSISTANT MANAGER &
PARTS COUNTER PERSON
Immediate openings for en·
ergetlc, goal onented Ind,vld·
uals. Exc opportUnity for
advancement. Experience
preferred, but not necessary,
Will train We offer compell'
tlve salary, medical benefits,
401K & employee discounts.
Apply In person at AUTO·
WORKS 8673 W Grand
River, Bnghton

ASSISTANT GROUP Home
Manager for home In Ann Arbor
Needs 6 010 Qroup home
trillnlng & a valid dnve(s license
Full benefits, compehbve wage
Call (313)663-5637 or
(313)581-3019

ASSISTANT' GROUP
HOME MANAGER

For home In S Lyon area Need
group horne training and valid

, dnvers IlCeI1se full benefits and
compehhve wage (313)663·5637

ASSISTANT MANAGER
for horne In NorthVille & MIHord
Must be 18 Valid dnvers license
High School grad or GED Must
be trained S8-S8 50 to start. Call
Matn OffIce for applicalJon &
appourtment, Moo -Fn , 9am-
3pm (810) 661-8795

ATTENTION KIDSI Carners
needed to porch delIVer newspa-
pers In the LMngslon County
area (517)546-4809

ATTENTION KlDSI Carner
needed 10porch delIVer the Mon
Green Sheet & Northville Record
In the follOWing NorthVIlle areas
Walnut & Randolph
(810)349-3627

AmNTION: IDEAL for anyone
who cannot get out to work.
Work part'lIme from your home
scheduling pick-ups for Purple
Heart. Call 9am.-5pm , Mon thru
Frl., (313)728·4572

AUTO BODY
TECHNICIAN

Benefits· 100% COMPANY
PAID: Medical, Dental, DIs-
ability, Life. adding 401K.
Car-O-L1ner Benches &
Dwon Draft Booth. High
volume shop. Kelford Colli·
slon, 39586 Grand River,
Novl: (810)478-7816

AUTO PORTER
FuIVpar1·bmeposihon Immediate
opening. Expenence mce but not
necessary. Benefits, Insurance
Call Mike at Waldecker Chevy
Olds, (517)223-9142.

AutomotIve - VICtory Lane QUIck
Oil Change of Fenton, Milford &

Brighton has an Immediate
opening for:

*MANAGERS
* ASSISTANT MANAGERS

* SERVICE TECHS
Call Bob at· (313)996-1199

ext 211.

BRICK PAVING Co IS growing
& IS looking for ambitiOUSlabor·
ers and Pro's, crew leader, truck
driver w/CDL & machine opera·
tor. Excellent money and bene-
fits. OpportUnity for all year work.
Call (810)624-4494

BRICK PAVING LABORERS •
Plymouth Canton area, $7-9 an
hour to start depending on
experience Call Jim
(313)453-1167

CARPENTERS
(Commercial) wanted, experl'
ence preferred, call for an
interview. Days (313)454-0644
Eves. (810)545·8545.

...
CARPENTERS & Laborers need-
ed for rough framing. If you have
the deSire to work full time and
are Willing to apply yourself, the
pay IS good as well as the
benefits. Only those serious
need apply (810)632-7208

CARPENTERS
Looking for expenenced rough
framers Call Rick after Spm,
(517)548-4645

Thursday, June 5, 1997 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE UVING - D5

AUTO MECHANIC tor busy
Bnghton repatr shop Must have
1 or more cerIJflCalJonS& own
tools. HlQh pay plus benefits
Contact Mike at (313)453-3900.

AUTO MECHANIC, Certified 3
yrs expo or beller. Strong skills
In dove-ability Good benehts
Bnghton shop. MInimum start
S20Ihr (810) 227·9903

AUTO MECHANIC. Brakes,
shocks, mufflers. 2 yrs exp
Good beneflls Fenton Shop Call
Mike (810)750-1444

BRICKLA YERSI MASON Con-
tractors. Metro DetrOit Mason
contractor looking for experi-

~~~~~~~~~ enced help $23 per hr + fringes
- Open shop. 2 yrs. + work Call

Mon - Fn., 8-5 (248)348-9000

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR, the
kind they don't make any more If
you are a hand-crank expert With
own tools, call (248)349-8811

BRIGHTON SALVATION Army
IS taking applications tor a
cashier and to answer the phone
Call Rose at (810)227-9388
between 9-3.

AUTO PORTER
Valid Dnvers license. Full
hOle • overllme Uniforms,
medical dental, life.

Keford ColliSion
39586 Grand River, Novi

(810)478-7816

AUTO REPAIR
ASST. SALES MANAGER

Repair facilrty In Bnghton needs
full time person experienced 10
auto repair sales. Top pay plus
benefits. Contact Mike at
(313)453-3900.

AUTO TECHNICIANS
Immediate openings available for
General Maintenance - Auto
TechnICianS at Holiday Chevro-
let. Benefits & rehrement avail·
able. Apply in person at

HOUDAY CHEVROLET
30250 Grand RiVer

FarmlO!jton.Hills, MI
Or Call' (810} 474-0500

AUTOMOTIVE PLASTIC re-
cycler needs machine opera-
lors, 1sl & 2nd shifts. New
machlOes, clean enVIronment,
Howell area. Medical benefits
available (517)545·1600

AUTOMOTIVE
TECHNICIANS

Top wages. 401K Health Insur-
'---'-_______ ance. Paid vacahon. Great work

enVIronment (313)535-2220

BAND DIRECTOR for UVlOgston
County Concert Band Interested
persons should send leller of
experience to LCCB, PO Box
n4, Howell, MI 48644

AUTO TECHNICIANS for state
of •the art Chevrolet dealership
Must be state cerllfied and have
expenence Top hourly pay
wlweekty Incenhves Full benefits
IOcludlng hospilahzation and den-
tal, 401 (k), holiday & vacabon
pay, paid training. WIth the
opportunrty for advancement.
Contact John Potrykus or
Dwayne Gross at (517)545-8800

• BARBER I Cosmetologist must
be expo 10 men's hair styling
$SOO-$6OOIwk to start Head-
masters, (810) 231-3040

BEAUTY OPERATORS (2)
Needed Immediately

For Farmington Hills rehrement
community. FleXIble hOle

(810)476-7478

BODY SHOP Supervisor &
Painter lor cuslom truck & trailer
manufactunng planl Exp re-
qUIred. (810)437-1122, Mon -Fn.

BRIGHTON- SOUTH LYON
area manufacturer now hlnng
dependable, hard working in-
diViduals tor producbon work
Heavy lifllng reqUITed, 50 +
Lbs

7 50 per hour to start
-Full bOle or Part time shifts
-Morning Shift, Monday thru

Fnday
-Benefrts available,

Paid Holidays
-Fnendly work atmosphere
-Dependabllrty & hard work

rewarded
-First review In 90 days
Call (248)486-5444 for an
apPointment

BRIGHTON! HOWELL. Aulomo·
live production. Incenhve bonus-
es and production based pay
101m openings, no exp neces·
sary, $5 50 (810)227-4567.

BROWN & Sharpe set·up opera-
tor Must have expo w/ultra and!
or 2 G. Starting wage $11 to $15
WIth proven set-up ability. Full
medical, dental & lile, 401K plan,
4 day work week (517)546·2546

BUILDERS HARDWARE distrib-
utor looking for reliable person to
help In shlpplOg, receiving and
welding. Ask for Bob, Century
Hardware, (248)478-1530

BUS DRIVER SUBS
$13/Hr.

The Novi Community Schools IS
looking for permanent substitutes
to JOintheir team of bus drivers
servlOg the Novi community
Permanent subs are guaranteep
a minimum of 2 hours of work
per day Off on break periods
and summer lime Must enJoy
being With kids If you are not yet
tralried and licensed, we WIll
prOVidethat for you For addlhon-
allnformahon, or to apply, please
call - Ginny or Cheryl at
(248)449-1245

CABINET & Top shop 100klOgfor
qualified bUIlders, laminators &
Installers Immediate openings
Call (517)546-5488 from 8.304.30.

CABLE INSTALLERS
Fast growing telecommunlcalions
contractor IS seeking dedicated,
hard working people Neat ap-
pearance & good communicahon
skills are reqUired We offer very
compelilive wages & benefits
Fax resume to (248)363-7096 or
complete applicahon at 4212
Martin, Walled Lake

800-754-3230

,,

(.. CARPENTERS needed
for fast growing construc·

lion company. Only hard workers
need apply. Good paylbeneflts
(810)227·0555

,
t,
\
\~

,
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I•CARPENTERS. NAIL dnvers or

laborers Exp preferred Bene-
hts IMMEDIATE OPENINGS.

(810)227-2600

AmNTIOH KIDSl Camer
needed to porch deliver the Moo
Green Sheet In the fo/OWlng
NorthVIlle area FlfSt & Falrbrook.
(810)349-3627

ASSISTANT TEACHER
Uvoma child deYeIopmenl center

f needs AssIstant Teachers MustI have CDA, AssocIales or Bache-
L Iors Excellent pay and benefits

Send resume 10 38945 Ann
I Arbor Rd., lJvorua. MI , 48150

!....---------------------------------------------------------------------.,

CASHIER, FULL lime, part-time,
days & midnights. Apply Bnghton
Amoco, 9400 Lee Rd , at US-23

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

allservice guide lids must be pr8fJ8/d

AUTO REPAIR AsSIStant - Quali-
fied 10 light auto repair Apply In
person 3975 E. Grand RIVer.
comer of Latson Rd 10 Howell.

AUTOMOTIVE BODY technICian
needed Call Mark Hubbard at BRICK LAYERS and tenders
Rose Chrysler Jeep wanted Contact Jeff at
(248}889-8989 (810)382-2938

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all servIce gUide ads must be prepaId

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week
SPECIALtY LAWN SeMee FuR GARDEN ROTOTlWNG, plow-
seMCe lawn care Free estJ- mg, dIscmg and brush hogging
mates. (313)878-2675 Jad<. (810/347-6844

GARDEN PLOWING and tilling.
front end loader. dnvew;rf grad-
mg. brush hog (248)437'2276

GREEN CARE LAWN SEA-
V1CEFul lawn seMce & land-
sc:ap:ng Cal lor lree es1lmate
(511)851·7834

Lawn, Garden
Rototllllng

J & J LAWN & Tree Mainle-
nanc:e Lawn mowtng, clean UPS.
Ilee tnmmIng & removals Af/orlj.
able pnces Free t!S\Jma\e$
(313}449-0121. (810)231·9020

LAMONT BROTHERS Tree Ser.
VICe Lawn care. landscaping
snow removal (3t3) 663-4177

DEMEUSE
SCREENED TOPSOIL

5 ynlS. $95 8 yds $115 10
yds. $135 DeiNefed Can
(517)$'6-2700

:GRIMES,
Landscaping
LaW'll Maintenance
Fut, Friendly, ReBable

e Free Estimates e

ttBTI'IIC/(jJg
LANDSCAPING

& BUILDING SUPPLIES
- SOILS (Custom Mixed)

- SHREDDED BARK
- STONE (All Types)

• SAND (All Types)

SaYeshours of edgm9. rr,mmm9 ond weedIng hme
Fosl, Clean ond Eff,Cient InstollOllon Without the problems of

costly form work
Concrete provides a durable, permanent, efFecl.veconhnuous

rooI bamer, unsurpassed by other edgIngS
Custom shades

Less Expensive. Higher Quality.
Call for more delolls

Dixon Decorative
Landscape Edging & Curbing

(810)231-6012
Home

ImprovementI Home
• Improvement I.

PLANNED HOME IMPROVEMENT

OVer 28 I)'ears of Satisfiea Customers
FREE PLANNING AND ESTIMATES

STATE LIe 1117030' FULLY INSURED

FINANCING AVAILASI.E I

KWOLEK 248-349-0975
RICHARD 313-729-3200
OWNER 35923 Ford Rd.
Family Owned & Operated Since 1968 Weslland

ROTOTlWHG, SMALL
denS Reasonable rates
results (517) 546-1658

MOBILE HOME Fantastic PLUMBING
REPAIR PARTS Prices Repair - Replacement

8t ACCESSORIES 30 Years Expenence Modernization
./ Heallng & Cooling 50% OFF LONG./ Plumbing
./ Replacement Exterlornnterlor PLUMBING• WindOWs & Doors PaJntJn~

• Furnace & AIC Textured Ce lings AND• Roofovers Free estimates
Esnmate today,

• Sldrflng & Sheds paint tomorrow BMH,D.wsiN. C.E.N.1]R./ Door & Window Parts Fully Insured
1-800-734-0001 Work Fully Guaranleed SeNlng the area
the Mabile Home Store

{a10)229-9885 since 1949
at Crest Mobile Homes {a10)~~! :~:~~

190E. MAIN STREET
6241 W Grand RIver - Br1ghton NORTHVILLE· 349-0373

~-

New·Horne-

~ffi~~J;""~

RETIRED PLUMBER looking lor
PAINTING - Intenor/extenor, no repair work (517) 545-2.40

o)Olr -to small. - free eSllmates_ 'Il -.
(517)546-3388 _'_'_- _~ \ 00' OlJ8 ,h I

_ Pole_Buildidgs'

ACCURATE & affordable on
parnllng, drywall & powerwash-
mg. Baths start as low as $25,
Br. as low as $75. Call Jeff
Chnsty for your free estlmale
(517)545-1886

C & N Remodeling Intenorl
Extenor, new builds or updates
Free estlmales (517)223·7657

Photography

C & N Remodeling Intenorl
Extenor. new bUilds or updates

__ ,.---------, Free eSllmates (517)223-7657

Call pJim ~eghl Renovations,
(810)437'2454.

BUY, SELL. Trade call
Class,l,ed at

1·800-579·SELL

~ Piano TuningIRep.
• /Refinishing

1-Plastering

*Joe's Plaster & Drywall*
Waler damage Dust free repairs.
32 yrs. expo Textunng. Ins
Guaranteed (810)478·7949,
Pager (810)890-9032

PLASTERING & Drywall. New
work & repair. Coves & texlures
All work guaranteed. 20 yrs. expo
Marly, (810)624·4411

Plumbing

G.E.C, HOMEWORKS, Plumb·
ing, elec., carpentry, residential &
mobile home, 17 yr. expo Free
esl., low prices. (517)545·9386

Lawn Mower
Repair

Mallboxes-Salesl
Installation

I Miscellaneous I
PIANO LESSONS
r&glSlralJon IS
(517)546-3076

VARIETY FARMS
SAWMILL

11585 Dunham Road
Hartland

AD types 01 boards.
planks & limbers cut to
your specs Oak, chenry.
maple, ptne Custom
sawrruillng Dry cedar for
paneling, decks ete
Rough or planed Cedar
fence posts, used utll~
poles Call Rob

(810)632-7254

Mobile Home
service

MOBILE HOME roof selVlCe
New roofs Installed, all types, all
repairs, qUick service
(313)542·9109

CLEAR OUT your
garage or allic and make some
extra cash at It
Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfiedads

POLE BARNS by PBD Consl -
Make your first buy the best buy
Free eSllmates (810)832·9658

POLE BARNS, garages, decks
& general outbUIlding repair By
licensed builder Call Dan
(517)546-7285

Pressure Power
Washing

AQUA-SHINE INC. Deck and
siding, reconditioning special-
isl Serving all your power
washing and sealin9 needs
(517)545-0110

COUNTRYSIDE DECKS.
Decks powerwashed & sealed
Complete powerwashlng & seal-
Ing services. Decks, Sidewalks,
pallos Call for free estimate

(517)545-0281.

lrNi Pressure CIeanlng & Spraying
SAVE MONEY 10% pre-season

dIscount Makeyour deck & Siding
look new again WIthGuar

Results No Gimmicks Top quality
workmanship at fair Pnces
Owner operated 11th year

Photos & raf Available
(810)442-WASH

QUAUTY POWERWASHING &
Staining - SpecialiZing In wood,
Vinyl, aluminum, and concrete
We offer the highest quality at
the lowest pnces. Guaranteed'Mid-season discounts Ask for
Harty, (810)220-0649

RICK'S POWERWASHING
Decks, Siding, concrete, trucks,
eqUip, etc (810)437-4283

Remodeling

•••• •
Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:

• Fixtur.es
• Cabinets
• Accessories

Let our staff help design
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

JLilll DBSJ!lN CENI£B.
190 E, Main
Northville

(810) 349-0373

S & F Inc. Roofing, Siding,
Windows, awmng & enclosures.
Licensed and Insured
(517) 548·2287

Road Grading

K,B, ROAD Grading. Pnvate
road maintenance, complete
road restoration. 22A road gravel
& crushed concrete fine's avail·
able. Free est. (81Q)227'1no

PRIVATE ROADS graded & VINYL SIDING speCialist, 20 yrs
repaired Road gravel available, expenence Free estimates
free estimates (517) 548-4416 (313)878-3693 (810)664-5646

11 _Roofing

AM REPAIRS. ReSidentIal and
CommerCial roofs, Siding and
gUllers. 17 years expenence,
licensed (517)548-2393

AMA ROOFING. New or reroof
All types Quality workmanship
Reasonable pncesillcensed and
IOsured (517)546-2084

START-UPS, INSTALLS, & ser-
vice work Residential, commer-
Cial Free rain SWitchWith Install.
Glazier Imgalion, (517)223-4423 .

1 -TruckingCANOPY TENT rental,
20ft x40ft 595 dally, $150 week-
end Call (517)5484925

AM SERVICES
Ceramic & Marble Sales &

Repair
(810) 6264901

ROOFING & SIDING, excellent
clean up crew Repairs welcome.
All work guaranteed Licensed &
Insured Ref available Southwell
BUIlding, (517)548-4141

THE BARN DOCTOR. Roofing &
guaranteed repairs Structural ad-
Justments engineered Insurance
work, free estimates In buslOess
since 1975 (517)723-62n

CERAMIC TILE installation &
repair Quality workmanship
Free est Jim, (810)437-2454

CERAMIC TILE installation, tile
Included, $4 50 per sq ft
(248)624-7567

,
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Top Soil/Gravel

TRUCKING
___ ------, 10-24 yd loads (517)546-0366

--------' 1:1 Typing I
21M, SAND. gravel, stone, top
SOil, black dirt, up to 10 yard
loards RCJ Trucking,
(810)629-8841

tYPING SERVICE. Need an
extra pair of hands? Call
(810)220-1092

!QE§pQ! 1'--__
IDGHQUALITY

SCREENED

ANGLIN SUPPLY

TOP SOIL Delivered screened
top soil Field stone and land-
scape boulders Call
(517)521-4508

Tree Service

Upholstery

CALL SMITHS for all your
upholstenng needs. Semor C,t"
zen discount La-Z-Boy special
1-800-882·0498.

Wallpapering

_ ....~ ~ .. tlnoleummte:' I"U ,"...'?9U \lA'll;) \c
, -

- VIfM. INSTAUATJ(lIt." 31::24 ,
years eJpenence ProIllSSlOnal.
reasonable. guaran1eed
(511)223-4310

senIOr I ns

MOBILE HOME EXTERIOR PAINTING, 10 yrs.
SERVICE exp Quali% work AI's Palnllng

I TearDown. Move. Sel Up,
ServICe. Ca I Af, (810)220-3473

• m park & pmale property

PAINTINGI Fullln'ldilallon of
• wmdo'H. door;, ,klltmg

• aWning', roomenclo,ure' RESIDENTIAL
• furnace,. waterheater;. INTERIORcentral air

I New Con,tO/Cllon BY
• garage" ,heth, addlllon,. FRANK MURRAYroofovel\, deck,

I CompleleRepairService Neatness & Quality Work
• heatmg& cooling Guaranteed
• roof repair & COdling Top Grade Paint Applied
• plumbmg & electncal 25J.rs. ex~erience

In~urnnce work welcome!! FR ESTIM JES WITH
Can the Home Service NO OBLIGATION

Company at Crest .248-437-1288
Mobile Homes

1-800- 734-0001 INTERIOR & Extenor, 011or latex6241W Grand RIVer' Bnghlon Jlainl. Quality workmanship.
Com etltivel pnced.

- - - _~._ N_ -- ,p~ItlT,fJIG.!», .Jay. SkJlIJl(lwork

PAINTING Reasonable ,rates Eree- es\J-

IntenorlExterior
males Jay, (810)344-2226

WALLPAPERING PETERSONReasonable Rales
Call Lou or Brian PAINTING, INC.

(810) 349-1558 Interior & Exterior
Painting

~ Painting/
• Wallpapering

~ • Wallpaper Removal

I Decorating • Drywall Repair
• Residential &

1 A Qualrty work al sane pnces Commercial
JadI Dunlap Paroling & Power "Guaranteed

Salzsfaetlon & Sarvrce-
Washing 30 yrs expo lICensed

(248) 887-0622& If1SUred (810)231-2872

A NO.1, R~'S TKO Pamtmg
(313) 416-0883

& Power W Ing Knock out

TOM KINJORSKI Roofing. Resl-
denllal & mobile home special-
IStS, tear offs, new work,
recovers, repairs Quality work·
manshlp Free esbmates Fully 42750 GRAND RIVER
licensed (810)889-8908 NOVIIII Screen Repair I(810)349·8500

'-------- CALL Al.WAB for free esti-
mates, pickup & delivery Major
credit cards accepted Insured
(810)225·0398 .

Seawall/Beach
Construction

SEAWALLS. MOST permits in 2
weeks Most lobs compleled in 2
weeks. Call Steve at Shoreline
Improvement· (517)796-0645.

Sewing/Alterations

~••
A PROMPT Tree Service. Storm
damage removal Pruning, tnm·
mlng. Free est. (810)486·6075.

ACE TREE TECH. Michigan's
Expert In tree removals. Tree &
brush removal, transplanting,
STUMP REMOVAL. Fully In·
sured. StateWide. We service
General Motors power train
1000's of references.
(810)227·6742· (810)684·6742

BILL'S STUMP Removal.
Prompl seMce. Reasonable
rales (517)655·1083.

ALTERATIONS BY Conme, all
types, work guaranteed
(248)305'9759.

SEWING FOR home Intenors
Cuslom Duvets, slipcovers, mlsc
Mrs. Fox (810) 750·6387

1-
DYERS TREE Service. Tnm·
mlng, topping also stump remov·
al. (313)878·1469.

FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt.
Trimming, removal, shrubs, In·
sured. Lowest rates.
(517)548·8040, (810)344·7573.

LAMONT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE. Tree trimming, remov·
el, stump gnndlng, llrewood,
wood chips. Fully Insured. Free
estimates. (313)663·4 In

CUSTOM WALLPAPERING, 18
yrs. expo Reliable. Neat. Reason-
able rates (517)546'0252

PAPER Hanging by Lorraine. 20
yrs. expo Free estimates.
(517)548-3181 (517)548-2104

WALLPAPERING EXP. Quality
workl Nancy (810)229-4907 or
Barb (313)455-1348.

Siding

C & N Remodeling New con-
struction & updates, wood, vinyl!
aluminum, free est (517)223-7657

KELMAR VINAL Siding - free
estimates, all work Quaranteed &
warranted, call (810)231·3142 or
(810)850·8037

Wedding Services

AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS. Or-
dained Minister will marry you
anywhere. (810)437·1890.

CHAPEL AND Mlmster, $200
Also available for Receptions &
Parties. (248)889-1509.

MINISTER WILL marry where
and how you like.. Chnstlan, CIVil
or create your own vows
(810)887'6287.

Window Washing

LOW RATES, free estimates
Monthly service available.
(810)887-2163, John.

I

REUA8LE & Satisfactory work.
References. Call Rich,
(313)878-6979.

SPRING WINDOW cleaning,
commerclaVresidentlal, Living-
ston Cnly, Malt (810)617·2802.
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CNC PROGRAMMER!
MACHINIST

Due to conbnuous growth, ma-
chlOe tool dlstnbutor IS lookmg
for Appllcabon Engineers lor both
Grand Rapids and Plymouth
offICes. Dubes mclude mstructmg
customers 10 the use and pro-
grammmg of new CNC Lathe
and Machining centers MInimum
5 years programming & machin-
Ing expenence. Send resume to .
PMC Machmery Sales, 14600
Keel Street, Plymouth, 1.1148170
An Equal Opportunity Employer

CNC PROGRAMMING and Set-
up Expenence din Lalhe andlor
Mill Prototype engme compo-
nents, fixtures and assemblies
Casmg expenence would be
helpful Great workmg condlbons.
Good benefilS. Profit Shanng and
401K plans Medical Insurance.
Famungton Hills Call 8 OOam
and 4 30p 10 «248·474-5280
Accepling applications.

Help Wanted
General"

.'

CASE MANAGER - Full bme
posllJon to work In dual diagnOSIs
selV\C8s for persons WIth mental
illness/substance abuse Issues.
Co-facUilate therapy groups, pro-
vide ongomg programs to Include
educabon and Independent liVing
skills. FacIlitate access to avail-
able community servICes, proVide
strength assessments and case
management seMCeS. StarlJng
salary $28,450 Bachelor's de-
gree In human servICes field,
experience working with persons
WIth mental Illness and/or sub-
stance abuse Issues and valid
Michigan dnver's license re-
qUired Send resume to Cathy
Manzo, liVingston County Com-
munity Mental Health ServICeS,
206 S Highlander Way, Howell,
MI48843 EOE

CASHIER
Afternoons & weekends $6 25 to
start, benefilS, tUllJon reimburse-
menl Apply at Mobil, Grand
River and Haggerty or call Scoll
or Dave.

(810) 474-8380

CASHIER! RECEPTIONIST, part-
bme to full ume Good people
skills. Willing to use computer
BenefllS Call Manssa at Wal-
decker Chevy Olds
(517)223·9142

CASHIERS NEEDED. All shifts
available. CompetrtlVe wages &
hiring bonus Partlfull ume Apply
In person at Mugg & Bopps,
Phillips 66 Station, 763 S.
Michigan Ave., Howell or 211 E
Main, Pmckney.

CASHIERS WANTED full and
part-ume, mommgs and after-
noons Must be available week-
ends $5 50 to $6 75 to start
Apply WIthm: Total Petroleum,
3598 E Grand River, Howell,
1.11, across from Wal-Mart

CAULKER /BRICK cleaner
needed, expenence helpful, WIll
train. (248)486-9326

CNC MACHINIST
VerlJcal mill operator expenenced
With Fanuc Controller. Benef/ls.
day, overtime Edfn Industries,
12926 Stark Rd , lIvoma

(313) 425-7102

CNC OPERATOR
Needed Immediately. Full-ume
approximately 65 hours per
week. Full benefits. Day & night
shift avadable. Pay commensu-
rate With experience Please
apply 10 person to.

Mansfield Manufactunng
39035 Webb, Weslland

CNC OPERATORSITRAINEES

Fast-paced 059000 cerllfied pre-
CISIonmachinmg company seeks
entry level and expenenced CNC

Operators. Should possess
strong trOUbleshooting, dlagnos-
ue and computer skills. Addlbonal

training is available. All shilts
available. High volume work load
wrth close tolerances. Must have
an excellent allendance record
In return, we offer a compeblive

salary and benefits which Include
BCIBS, dental, VISIOn,overlime
and 401(k) matCh. Please come
In and complete an appllcauan,

or send a resume With salary hls-
tory to.

Human Resources Manager
Master Automatic

12355 Wanner
Redford, MI 48239-2489

Fax# (313)537-1143

COAST MIDWEST
TRANSPORT

We are expanding our Dearborn
fleet Starting pay up to .27 per
mile. Excellent miles and bene-
fits, pallelized freighl Dnve
94-98 convenuonals Gall Doug,
1-800-282'5191

I
\
,~
(,

AUTOMOTIVE
PORTER

Needed for growing
Chevrolet Dealership.
Must be Hard Working, I
at least 18 years old
and have a good driving f
record. No experience I
needed. Excellent bene- I
fits Including 401K ,Contact Dave Gabet or-
Bob McAnulty

Champion'
Chevrolet

@ (517)545-8800

LOAN DOCUMENTERS
Earn up to $300
per week! Hourly
rate plus commission.
Champion is adding
3 part-time individuals
to process loan pack-
ages. Aexible part-
time hours, approxi-
mately 30 hours per
week. Will train_
Must be detailed
oriented with excell-
ent telephone skills.
motivated by com-
mission eamings and
anxiousto learn.

Call Jude At
(517) 545-8800

CHILD CARE CENTER offenng
full & part-ume pennanent em-
ployment (810)684-8319.

CHILDCARE WORKER wanted
In South Lyon daycare center
Expenence preferred Please call
(248)437-8876

College ProfeSSional

DistanceEducation
Faculty

Directorof Leaming Re-
sources& Technology

Needed to head up the libraries
and academiC and admmlstratlVe
computer departments of Cleary
College Requires 3-5 years
expenence In college library
ooeration and administration Na-
vell networks, and commumca-
uon systems., MILS or MUS
degree reqUired CNE preferred.
Send resume to Vice PreSident
of AcademIC Affairs. 3750 Cleary
Drive, Howell, MI 48843-8566

COME JOIN our team. Busy
embrOidery shop Full ume, Will
train (248)437-5220.

CHILDGIVER NEEDED. POSSI-
ble directors advancement Must ------'----
have exp 10 working towards
ECD degree Excellent pay FulV
part-time. (810)360-n43

CLEANING COMPANY needs
reliable day help for resldenual
cleaning Full & part-bme posi·
tlons available. (517)548-6544

CLEANING HELP needed In
your area. Starting pay $6-$7Ihr
Med. pkg & 401K available Call
collect (517)484.Q390.

CLEANING HELP needed for
growing cleaning bUSiness. Good
startmg pay. Exc hours NoVi
area (810)471-3828, after 5pm

CLERK. FULL or part-ume ava,l-
able, 7 Eleven, NoVi Any shill,
24 hrs., 7 days Fun fnendly
enwonment. High starling wage.
(810)380-3940

CNC LATHE Machine Operator.
Full lime, exc. benefilS Apply:

Trudex
9961 Hamburg Rd.

Hamburg
(810) 231-2400

CNC LATHE OPERATOR
Afternoon Shift, 2 yrs. experience
required. We are a leading
manufacturer of cold and hot
extrusion tooling and offer com·
peullV& wages, full benefit pkg.,
401K plan, pension and air
conditioned facility. Apply In
person at: Haber Tool Operation,
12850 Inkster Rd., Redford,
between Bam.04:30pm. Equal
Opportunity Employer. MlFIDN.
CNC LATHE Operator for Bnght·
on machine shop. Posftion also
open in our gear dept. Exp.
helpful, WIll train. Please send
resume 10: P.O. Box 297,
Brighton, MI.• 48116.

CHe MACHINIST, apply at 1105
Grand Oaks Dr" (517~546-7036.

m 7

Computer
INFORMATION

SYSTEMS ANALYST

CONCRETE FINISHERS & la-
borers or WIll train. Hard work,
good wages (810) 227-5906

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
looking for Project Management,
AdminIstrative Assistant Call
(810)229-5670.

CONSTRUCTION FIRM seeks
truck driver w/COL & Dozer
Operator w/residentJaJ expo Ben·
efrts. Call (248)437·8544.

CONSTRUCTION LABORER!
CARPENTER needed. Good
hourty wages, benefits available,
(248)669-6434.

CONSTRUCTION LABOR need-
ed Dnvers license a plus, full
ume. (810)380-3901.

construclion
UBERTY LAND

Employees wanted Excellent
wages, good opportUnity for
advancement. (810)624-8100

CONSTRUCTION SUPERIN·
TENDENT needed for reSidential
builder, full time, exp reqUIred.
Call (810)229-2085 or fax resu-
me (810)229-2030

CONSTRUCTION WORKER.
Good hard working dependable
person. Full time Mostly Siding &
Windows (313)449-8315

CONSTRUCTION. FIELD Super-
Intendent ReSidential, minimum
5 years expenence In all phases
of construction Send resume to
Delcor Conslrucuon, 2195 S
Milford Rd, Milford, MI, 48381
or fax (248)684-5793

CONTRACTOR
COUNTER SALES

COUNTER, STOCK or food prep
posiuon, full or part-lime Days or
eves Competitive wage. Apply In
person. O'Connors Dell, 8028 W
Grand RIVer (Woodland Plaza)
Bnghton or O'Connors Deli,
Fowlerville

COURT RECORDER
Part-time $8 26 per hr

No benefits. Court expenence
preferred, but not reqUired Com-
puter experience Contact ASAP
aor send resume to' Michelle L
Bilger, 52-1 Dlstnct Court, 48150
Grand RIVer, Novi. MI. 48374
(248)305-6080.

CREDIT MANAGER
Local paper company seeks
expenenced IndMdual to handle
all aspect of credit department
Send resume and salary history
to. PO Box 7112, Bloomfield
HIlls, M/48302

•

CUSTOMER
SERVICE DESK

$7.SQ.$101HR
We need enthuslasuc pe0-
ple to answer the phones
& assiSt our customers
who are calling to place
orders We prOVide paid
training plus complete ben-
efits In an upbeat office
environment Full time day
& evening shifts available.

Call (810) 351-5630

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTIVE

Brass Craft Mfg company has
an Immediate opening In its
headquarters office Essential lob
funcbons Include the preparation,
processmg and entenng of cus-
tomer orders, answenng custom-
er Inqulnes, mamtain pnclng files,
and actmg as a liaison between
customer & plant personnel Job
reqUirements Include a minimum
of an ASSOCIatesDegree and 2
yrs. customer service expen-
ence, computer literacy, excellent
communlcauon skills both oral &
wnllen, good organizational skills
and poSitive interpersonal skills
For conslderauon please send
resume to

DENTAL
AGENTS

Needed for groWIng car &
truck rental agency. Learn
all aspects of bUSiness
Computer expenence a
piUS. Vehicle knowledge
helpfUl, but not necessary.
Houriy wage & incentIVes
available. Benefits pack-
age Included & 401K.
Apply at.

McDonald Rent-A-Gar
17000 NorthVille Rd.,

NorthVille, MI
Monday thru Fndav. 9-5

$ •

DIRECT CAREl Community sup-
port staff wlMedical and behav·
loral expo needed to provide
support 10 lamilles w/challenging
developmentally disabled chlr-
dren & adults. Part-ume. after-
noons, eves., & weekends. $7-8/
hr Call Tramin!! & Treatment
Innovauons, (248)544-9354.

DIRECTOR FOR PRESCHOOL
Seeking highly mouvated director
lor NoVl area pre school. Skills
required, are general manage-
ment, scheduling & hIring. Exp.
deSirable. Compebbve campen-
sauon. beneflls available. Please
send resume to: CRD Consuft·
ing, P.O. Box 892, NOVI, 1.11
48376

FULL TIME Horse Tramer ASSIS-
tant Groom, lunge, some ndlng,
reliable, self·mobvated, perfect
allendance Webberville area
(517) 468-3901 days
(517)486-5064 eves

GAGE DESIGNER

Contract BasiS CAD Capabnlty
For rapidly growing gage manu-
factunng company Fully expen·
enced PlOJect Engineer needed
Proposal to final deSIgn excel-
lent opportumty for nght person
(517)546-9874

DRIVERS WANTED
The area's leading fuel and
lubricant dlstnbutor 's looking lor
drivers to Join our team of tank
wagon delivery dnvers. Qualified
applicants must have a CDL as
well as appropnate HAZMAT
endorsements. We have Immedi-
ate openings for fuel delIVery
SPecJallStson our aftemoon shift
for daily route delivenes In the
Metro Detroit area Interested
applicants should apply In person
at:

FISHER FUEL
1237 E. West Maple

Walled Lake, MI. 48390
No Phone Calls Please

EDUCATION
TRAINERISEMINAR

SALES
AHP IS looking for a chansmabc
person to conduct our tralmng
seminars for women In the local
area. Our employees average
$85/hr. salary plus commission
working 304 evenings per week.
We prOVide all necessary maten-
a1s and the audience You
proVide strong mouvauonal
speaking and your own car Fax
one page resume WIth cover
leller to Valene by June 9th at .!:..::..!..::.::....::.:.:..:.:..:..:.:...---
(970)229-9061

ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMAN
& apprenuee needed With expen-
ence In reSldenbal wlnng. excel-
lent pay and benefits.
(517)223-7218

ELECTRONfC TECHNICIAN
Established 60 year old mdustnal
scale dIStributor 's seeking ag-
gresslV&, highly mouvated technl-
c,ans WIth good mechanical
aputude. Must have a 2 year
degree In electronICS or eqUIVa-
lent in experience. Compensaoon
commensurate WIth experience
Full benefits Including 401K

Sendresume to:
tech Corporation
11675 Belden Ct
Uvonla, MI48150

EMBROIDERY MACHINE Oper-
ator needed for rapidly groWIng
umfonn company Hours 7.lJOam-
3:30pm, Mon -Fn No experience
necessary. Apply In person at
AUSURInc., 1288 Holden, Milford
(248) 684-2404.

ENERGETIC, FAST·PACED
bakenes seeking career minded
persons & recent college grads
with strong desire 10 wort<
Poten\lal for growth & a chance
10 gel your hands on some real
dough. Benefits plan Apply at
Great Harvest Bread Co of
Bnghton & NorthVIlle Call Jim at
(810)225-1400 for appt

EXCELLENT JOB opportunity
Adutt loster care home, direct
care staff posibons available
Located near downtown Mlttord.
Starling pay $5.95 untrained,
$6 05 trained Call AUdrey be-
tween 10am-3pm (810)fl85-{)182

EXP. MECHANICI ServICe Man-
ager Seeking Heavy Duty Truck
MechanIC WIth at least 10 yrs
expenence who IS customer
onented & would like to move up
10 management posmon. Must
have some computer knowledge
POSiUonoffelS salary, full bene-
fits & a bonus program Send
resume to. POBox 1133, NOV/,
MI 48376-1133. or phone for
Interview at (248)349-4697

EXPERIENCED BACKHOE doz-
er operator, must have CDL
BenefllS package available Will
pay accordingly. (517)546-5353

FARMINGTON HILLS Company
needs part-bme light producUon
help Clean, all down work.
Guaranteed wage Average
$7-$9/hr Tralmng proVided to
selected appflCants On-srte Inter-
Views WIth Immediate starling
dates possible Call
(810)489·5455

CULTURED MARBLE Manufac-
turer seeking expenenced pro-
duction workers. Pay
commensurate WIth expenence ~~~~~~~~~~ =..::.:.:=- _
POSSible management poSition ~
for nght IndMdual. Call:
1-800-582-0014.

Clover
Communlcauons, Inc

41290 Vlncenu Ct
NOVl,MI. 48375

Attn . Debbie Mason-D
EO.E.

DRIVERS - 'Small package
Counter looking for expenenced
dnvers for the Detrort metro area.
Exc. benefllS and wages Call
(313) 449-7220.,

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

NOVI
GrOWIng LegallMedlcal busi'
ness seeks a pleasant, pro-
lesslonal & outgoing person
WIth developed computer/
telephone skills. Customer
Service or Medical Billing
expenence a plus Full time
poSition With room lor ad·
vancement. Send resume
and salary reqUirements to:

Box #1927
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
~~~ft~h~~~~~d.

DAY CARE assistant needed for
summer & fall, MIF, 2:30-6pm &
11'8pm, Call Novl·Northvl1e Mon-
lessori Center. (810) 348·3033
after 4pm (810) 851-5879

DIRECTOR OF
FINANCE AND ACCOUNTING

A multiple store retail operauon
seeks an IndMdual WIth a
minimum 01 fIVe years experi-
ence who Will be responSible for
financial analySIS, financial plan-
ning, nsk and cash management,
budgeung and financial software
systems. Must be computer
Irterate and have the ability to
communICate effeeuvely. We of-
fer a fnendly work atmosphere,
compelltlVe salary and many
benefits inclUding p8Jd vacaUons,
paid bonus days, paid holidays,
health Insurance, pension plan
and 401(k) plan. Please fOlWard
your resume to: Box #5704 cia
The South Lyon Herald, 101 N
Lafayelle, South Lyon, 1.1148178

DOZER OPERATOR WIth CDL
wanted to work for builder Back
fill, sepuc, basemenl Expenence
preferred. Gall between 8-5pm,
MonJFri. (810) 229·2085

DRIVERIWAREHOUSE
Needed for rapidly grOWIngcom-
mUnlcauons finn. Must be able to
dnve a one Ion van and pUll a 20
foot trailer Must know the metro
area and have a good dl'Mng
record. Minimum of one year
expenence Excellent benefits
and competllJVe salary. Please
send resume with salary history
to

RRE EQUIPMENT technician to
service portable extingUishers &
stauanary systems. Need me-
chamcal skills, good dnver, self
starter. (810)4n-1540

HAIRSTYUST / BARBER part-
ume.Howeli shop, (517)546-1514
work. (810)629-45n home

HAIRSTYUST NEEDED, eften-
tele WBIbng. Paid vacalJons after
1 yr. Call Diane. (517)546-8520

HEATING & Cooling servICe
techmelan. Exp reqUired Call
(810)227·6074.

HERE WE GROW AGAIN
FUll TIMElPART·TIME

SUMMER HELP
Assemblers'Rl!WInders need-
ed for a successful HosprtaI
supply co If your accurate,
punctual and enlOY a fast
paced work rouune, apply In
person at: Tn-State HosprtaI
Supply Corp , 301 Catrell Dr.,
Howerl, between 8 lJOam-
430pm

*FORKLIFT DRIVER

Immediate Needl Plymouth
Manufacturer has opemng
on first and second shift.
Expenence In loading ~I.
ers and being able to dnve
in and out of racks a plus.
Compeutlve wage With ex-
cellent benefit package

Send resume 10'

FORKLIFT OPERATOR
PO. Box 701220

PLYMOUTH. MI48170
or call (313)207-4902

EOE

FULL TIME dnver, Mon-Fn, 5am-
1pm Must have good dnvlng
record Use our transportation
Semor's welcome Apply at
Mana's Italian Bakery, Novi
(810) 348-0545

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY
-lmmedl8tely needs mature and
rnobvated person to perform
c1encal and techmcal dUbes.
Pnor Insurance expenence not
necessary, but preVIOUS offICe
experience prelerred. Send resu-
me to Box #5703 clo The South
Lyon Herald, 101 N Lafayelle,
South Lyon. MI48178

GENERAL LABOR - posIIJons l:j;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;:-
lor the Summer or long tenn
Must be 18, have relll1b1e trans-
portation & a phone. Call for an
interview. (810) 227-1218
p•••••••••
• GENERAL LABOR •

• Modem mlg plant In the.1Hartland area IS seeking 1
.addllJonal IndIVIduals for gen-I

era! labor, no expenence.
.necessary. This E.O E. offers
la good startmg wage, WIthI
• regUlar mcreases, and a.
.Iibera! benefit package Apply.
lal •
• SPIRAL INDUSTRIES, INC••
• 1572 N. OLD US HWY 23 1HOWELL, MI48843
• FAX: (810) 632-9270 •• •IPLANT LOCATION: Just.
•SOuth of M-59 on Old 23 InlHartland............

GENERAL LABOR
Hani working dependable per·
sons only need apply 10225
Lyndon (Just W of Wyoming),
DetrOil

GENERAL LABOR
Local manu1acturer IS currently
recruiting -lor, Slimmer' vacabon

'reIIef";:ibsitlotl$~\':JjijrNB ShIlts
available Starling wage $8.50
per hour. Send resume or lener
of Interest to: Human Resources,
P.O Box 10210. Lansmg, MI.,
48901

GENERAL LABOR wanted lor
full ume posllJon in groWIng shop.
Shop knowledge helpful, but not
necessary. S7-$101hr Benefits.
(248)486-5255

GENERAL LABORER. RapJd
advancement Benefits $6.751hr
Mlttord Twp., (248)684-0555

GENERAL LABORERS
immedIate openings for preduc-
lion workers & hila dnvers
Heavy IlftJng reqUired. $7 50 + to
start Must have reliable trans·
portauon No expenence neces-
sary NorthVille area. Call
(248)449-9200

GENERAL MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

For expanding tool company
Full time WIth benefits and
overllme ltght eleclncall
plumbmg and grounds wollt
$12-$161hr. Apply In person
or fax resume to

Moeller Manu1actunng
43939 Plymouth Oaks Blvd

PJymouIh, MI48170-2584
Tel. # (313)416-0000
Fax # (313)416-2200

RREPLACE INSTALLERS
Earn up to $1,000 per wk. Be
your own boss. Year-round work
We pay every week Ask for Mr
Franks, (313)449-8334

7 •

GROUNDSI
MAINTENANCE PERSON

and
POOL ATTENDANT

for apartment commumty
In South Lyon

Call: (810)437·1223

GUTTER INSTALLATION. Good
pay lor dependable worker. Musl
have some knOWledge of basic
carpentry. Must have own lrans·
portalion, (517)548·0134.

~(

•
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HAIR DRESSER! NB!I Tech
needed. Clientele w8Jting No
expo necessary. (248)624·9126.

HAIR SALON m Farmmgton Hills
has space for lease lor:

MAKE UP ARTIST
MASSEUSE & FACAUST
Gall (810)851-9043 (810)

851·9043

HOUSEKEEPER
Part-ume housekeeper
needed for large home in
the Ann Arbor area. E1cpe-
nence reqUired. Please
send leller of interest or
resume to'

HOUSEKEEPER
P.O. Box 9066

Farmington Hills, MI.
48334

HAIR STYUST wanted, flexible
hrs full or part ume, South Lyon
Hair Stabon, to apply call Karleen
at (313)844·.0472.

HAIR STYLIST. South Lyon, full
or part-ume Excellent commis-
Sion. (810)486-4410

HOWELL COMPANY needs
workersl Days and afternoons
shilts. Pay ranges $7.00-$15.001
hr., depending on position Call
(810)227-4866 Ext 113 to
schedule an interview.

HAIR STYUSTS
Gerald's FRANKLIN and
NORTHVILLE salons are lookmg
to grow by the addllJon of
expenenced stylists who are
commilled to staYIng on the
cUllmg edge of the Industry. We
are currenlly studying a revolu-
uonary French technique and
Invrte you to JOin our team Our
long term compensation package
Includes' 401K, credit Union
discounts: advanced workshops,
group health and disability
(available), full bme poslbons,
part time posluons when client =:...:..:..-.:...:..:----_
base IS reached, consistent salon
promOlJons,and more
313-420-4061 or 810-626-7176

HAIR STYUSTS
Wanted lor bUsy FantasbC Sams,
fuIVpart-ume, no Sunday hours
Please call or apply in person,

21522 Novi Rd.
(between 8 & 9 Mile)

(810)344-8900

HURON VALLEY YMCA IS now
hinng energeue people who love
to smile, have fun & enloy
working With children
(248)685-3020

HVAC EXPERIENCED Installer
needed. Steady work, good pay
& work enVironmenl Apply or
mail resume to: Pyro Healing &
Cooling, 118 W. Clinton, Howell
Subcontractors welcome.

HVAC SERVICE Tech. postlton
avatlable. Career opportumues
w/advancemenl. excellent wag-
es. (810)229-4403

ICE CREAM truck dnvers Earn
up to $750 per week. Must be 19
yrs & have good dRYing record
(810)887-7178, (810)750-8949.

IMMEDIATE OPENING In parts
depl of large golf course equip-
ment supplier. Some filling re-
qUired Full time posrtJon wrth
benefits Call Bob Bam-l Dam
only, (248)349-4100.

INFORMATION
SYSTEMS ANALYST

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE
Wanled to Install truck accesso-
nes, WIll train nght person. Must
have own tools. Apply In person
at Amencan Truck Customizing,
867 Grand Oaks Dr.,Howe", Mf

HOENCK LANDSCAPING. Help
for bnck paVIng Installation. 16+
years old Good Pay
(810)685-9546

HOME CARE

Respite Can! Worker· PIOV1de
compamonshJp for home care
ellen!. prepare nutnIJous meals,
perfonn household seMCeS as
needed. Transport dl8nl to lip-

potntments as needed A hlQh *school diploma preferred, good,
Interpersonal sIaIls Cerbfied Ir INSTALLERIREPAIR
nursa'lald, JOT) ,corobIilaIlon of ", _., '" \
educallon and work expenence Be\tela~\ ~£oIIlIIeIIi ~
- - I I IuD IJme eniiy-ieYef ~
Hornemakef· Share' Vouf'Mme- 'In our SeIVlC8Department
making skills WIth home care you WIll need mechanical
clients to provKle a clean, health, abtllty, some reInge!atJon
safe enVIronment by BSSJSlJng In and/or plumbing a plus,
keeping the home orderly and good commURlcatJon sIaIls
clean. thiS WIll be achieved by and a clean dlMllQ record.
housekeeping, dotng laundry and Excellent medical benefits.
shopping for the cllenl A hlQh 401 K and more
school dlJlloma preferred and
good Interpersonal skills

Interested appflCants rriaY apply
In person or by rriail to

send resume.
InstalledRep8Jr # 11

Box 701248 PJymouth. Ml
48170
E.OE.

Human Resources
620 Byron Road

Howell. MI 48843
INSULATION INSTALLERS
Exp., footage rate or WIll tnIJn.
starbng $8.50 Jones Insuta\lQn,
22811 Hesbp. E. of Nov1 Rd N
off 9 Mlle. NOVI (810)348-9880

INSULATION INSTAllER. 18
yrs. old. Refiable transportabOn
(810)227-1844

*HomeTown Newspapers

Material Handler PosltIon

Work as part ot the team
that produces your
HomeTown Newspa~.
Afternoon and Mldn ht
ahlfts available. ull
Ume. experienced pre-
ferred but we will help
you develop the akilla
needed.

*Industrial Truck Driving
*Shlpplng and Recalvfng
*Operatlng the I1IIWSpa

per stackingmachines*Handling and preparing
rolla 01 paper lor the

*~=ng as part of the INSURANCE
bindery operation COBB-HALL INSURANCE IS

looking for expenenced personal
Competitive wars and lines CSR's for our glOWIng
bene1lts. SMOK FREE Howell and Milford JocalJons.We
ENVIRONMENT. EOE. have generous benefits inchJd'

Ing team enVironmen!. bonus
Apply In person at the ,"cenuve, 401K, vacalJon and

HomeToWIn Newspapers personal day policy, pleasant
Production Facility at working enVIronment, a place to
1551 Burkhart Road In excel and grow, totally automat·

Ho~ell TOWInShlp. , ed Call (517)546-1600, Howell
or (248)885-1552, Milford.

INSURANCE AGENCY IIlScle
sales, seMclng customers who
call for quotes. Expenence pre-
ferred, but outgoing personalllY a
must Excellent salary benefits,
bonuses ExceplJonal opporturu-
ty. (248)363-5746

INSURANCE AGENCY Personal
lines CSR. Experierqd In P&C
Exc opportunity for advance-
ment, benefits. West oaJdand
County, (810)363-5746

INSURANCE PERSONAL Lines
Customer Service Rep needed
lor aaency In NoVl. Insurance
expenence required. Excellent
working enVironment & benefits
Contact Theresa at
(248)380-6190~

MAID INSURANCE
Senior personal lines customer
service rep. Novi agency seeks
IndIVidual WIth Iicense15 yrs
mlRlmUm experience. Salary +
benefits. Call: (248) 348-8200 or
lax resumes to: (248) 348·1697

INSURANCEICUSTOMER
SERVICE REP.

Career minded person needed
by large agency as a Customer
Service RepresentatIVe for per.,
sonallnsurance accounts. Home
auto Insurance exeerience reo
quired, Responsibilities include,
handling customer accounls, pol·
Icy rating & new business seles
Competitive salary w/excellent
benefits and a professional work
environment Call Dobson
McOmber Agency af:
(313)741-0044 or send reSume
to P.O. Box 1348 Ann Arbor, MI
48106

SERVICE
SUBUllBAN PIlOfESSlONAl CLEANING

(248)669·6120
START AT

$7.01 AN HOUR

-*HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED for
growing business in the Brighton
area. Mon.-Fri., up to $'/hr.,
benefits available, mileage paid.
(810)220·0229.

HOUSEKEEPING· for very busy
salon, Thursday lpm·8·30pm,
Fri. l1am-7~m, Sat, 9am.5pm.
The Walks Salon and MIn' Spa,
(248)669-3130.

JOURNEYMAN ELECTRICIAN
or experienced helper, mlnlm~m
2 yrs. residential & commerCial,
lap wages & benefits. Call
evenings, (517) 548-8010.



Help Wanted I
GeneralII

III

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
NOW AVAILABLE!

Mister Rubbish is taklIlg appllca.
tlons for the following permanent
posrtlons.

• Truck Mechanic
• General Labor

We offer excellent benefits and
competitive pay wrth opportUni'
ties for career advancement and
trllJnlngl

Apply between 9am and 3 30pm
Mcinday·Fnday. US 23 to eXit
#53 & north on Whitmore lake
Road

MISTER RUBBISH
11655 Venture Drive
Whitmore Lake, MI

(313) 449-8887

JOB SEEKERS
Interested In free training such
as'

.Truck DnYlng

.Computer ClaSses
eCommunrty College Classes
.Tralnlng needed In a new jOb

Call Michigan Work! livingston
Jobs Center at (517)546-7450 to
see d you qualdy for an
Employment Opportunity
Passport.

An equal Oppoltunrty program'
employer. Auxiliary aids and
selVlCeS available upon r~est
to lIl(fMduaJs With disabIlilles
TOO seMCe available through
!he MIChIgan Relay Center at
1-l1O().649-3777

JOBSI JOBSI JOBSI AYoU~
In Brighton! Howell area. Apply
today. 6lart klmorTow!! Great
starting pay. All shifts available
Must h8ve own transporIalJOncan (810)22Hl259

Q.TempS
KACEFS HALUIARK

Part·tlme Sales AssocIates need-
ed at all 5 locallollS. fleXIble
hours, days. nights & weekends
Homemakers. sentOlS. studentS
welcome. Good pay & employee
discounts
While lake (810) 698-3250
W BIoomIieId f810! 85HI885Novl 810 34+4588
NoIIhvilIe 810 34U250
lrYonIa 313 427-2505

KAYLA CORPORATION
• MalftetJllg Managers

• Account Representatrves
.oataEntry

• C~r ServICe
• SuI\'!YS
• Phones

• GenetaI Landsl:aplng
NW DeIIOIt Iocallon.

For appOIntment and ll1IeMeWS.
Call Andrea • (313)34().()944

Your Career
Starts at KeUy-!

FalJ.time posItlOIIJ, temp"
to-fuD-time jobIand

temporuy UligDmenti
• AdmJDittratiYe '
Beeretarial ' Word

ProceIIiDg • Receptlonilt
'Resume helpful

KELLY
SERVICES..._--_ .._ ...

O,lml<tlys.- In<

Experience
Matters.

\Ve-n got It.
You'D aet It.
Kely"lSa
WOlk/leader
atplacmg
peopIernthe
nght JObs let
us help you
find the best
tempornry or
lu1!·bmework

IClencal
• light

IndustnaJ
• Marketing

C8I1Todayt
(810) 227-2084

KELLY
SERVICES

An equal_,unlly ,,,,,,~rhI... ron
f appllc.lnlfte

C1995 KetIV $eMceS Inc

CABINETSHOP
needs

Counter Top
\ Installer.

81~66~3823
LAB TECHNICIAN. Duties !n·
clude glassware cleaning, ship'
ping & receiving, assisting In
analyses. Full benefits, IIexlble
work hours. Will consider part·

j lime. (810)229·7575.

~ LABOllER WANTED lor resl·
dentlal bUilder. Must be 18, own
transportation, Call Monday
through Fnday, 8am·5pm
(810)229·2085.
LABORERS • Exp. in residential
excavating. Pay based on expo
(248)834.5282 or (810)595·4846.

LABORERS NEEDED, trash
truck loaders. MedICal insurance
prOVided. Duncan Disposal, New
Hudson. (248)437'0966

LABORERS
Walled Lake based Concrete
Foundation Company. PosItions
open now. General labor work
Must have reliable transportation.
Expenence helpful.

Call (248)669-6640.

LADY IN Hambur~ Twp needs
dnver 1-2 mornings! fleXIble
hours, to help wrth errands. My
car for your use, (810)231·3864

LAMINATE COUNTER top shop
needs laminate cutler Benefrts,
(517)548-2924

LANDSCAPE & Bnck Laborers
needed. Also Machine Operator.
(248)889-5310

LANDSCAPE LABORERS. Im-
mediate openings. Valid drivers
license needed. Good pay.
(248)380-5468 (248)380-3770

LANDSCAPERS, MOWING exp
helpful. Pay based on expo
(810)227·2384.

LAWN CARE. Well estabI'lShed
firm seeks reliable, herd WOf1ong
IIld'lViduaIs for Crew Leaders and
Crew Members (313)678-6888

LAWN CUTTERS needed Part
or full tune 51 to $10 per hour
(810)685-0229

LAWN MAINTENANCE Fore-
man lor new lawn mallltenance
~lVICe Start Illlmediately. Good
wages & benefits (517]545-7555

LAWN MAlNTENAHC£ &
BED CARE CREW MEMBERS

needed lor WIXom area
company ...Cut N Care, Inc: Mus!
have dnver's hcense & own
transportaborl (810)344-0070

LAWN SPRINKlER IIlS1aller. ex·
penenced & non-expenenced
help needed (313)453-0010

LEASING AGENT ~ted In
luxury apartmen1 commundy In
WhIlinore lake Most weekends.
some week days 58 per hour
(313)449-5520 or send resume
to 9321 HaIbor Cove CIIde.
Whttroore lake. 1.41 48189

lJGHT DUTY MechanIC wanIBd
CaS Jeny at Fow!eMIle ExJt
S/leII. (511) 223-9129 or eel Joe
at M59 Suooco. (810)632·55f)4

UGKT lHDUSTRlAl mac/lIIle
operam 10 run CNC Ialhe
equpmenl. day & l!VeIlIIl9 stutls
lIV8llab4e BnghtooWhllmore
l.alce area. WIlllram. C8JI AP S
(517]791'2154

UVONlA BASED heavy
metal labnc:allog shop reIo-
cabng 10 Green Oaks Twp
III Il1Id July IS rorrenlly
acceplIng appIa\lOl1S lor
the fo/loWVlg po5I!JonS:~labor
.pamter
• I1Uck dnver W11h CDL
Please call (313) 794-2547
or apply III person 25905
Glendale, Redlord Twp • MI.
48239.

LOCAL MAHUFACTURER
needs mature. responsable ma·
chine operators. aI shdls. start·
mg . pay $725 Please call
(517)541l-7050.

LOCATOR TECH
Stamng sa per hour No expen-
ence necessary. Musl be honest
and reltable Metro Delrort rntd·
MlchIglUl area Must heve newer
tl\JCkor van.

CaD (810)632·2131

LOOK. ..LOOK

MACHINIST

Experienced machinist
needed for full time posi·
tion In our Tool Room.
Person must be able to
operate standard tool room
machinery. Person would
be responsible for building
and matntalning tooling for
production. COmputer ex·
perience reqUired Some
overltme IS required This
E O.E. offers a good start·
ing wage, WIth regular
IncreaseS and liberal bene·
fit package Send resume!
apply at

SPIRAL INDUSTRIES, INC.
1572 OLD US HWY 23

HOWELL, ML 48843
FAX: (810)632-9270

PLANT LOCATION:
Just south of M-59 on Old
23 10 Hartland

MACHINIST
Bqdgeport. lathe and gnnder
Pl'6ClSion machlll8 shop looking
for expo machlllls\. Health, dental
and life, paid vacation, pension
plan. (248)669-2752.

MACHINISTS. MINIMUM 1 year
expenence. Must be able to
travel, Pay b2sed on expenence.
(810)437-7022.

MAINTENANCE

MecllalllcaJly mcIined IIld'I-
VIdual needed for our Main-
tenance Department DutIes
wrll lIlClude, preventative
and general machine main-
tenance. and some bui1dmg
maintenance, ovemme re-
QUtred when necessary.
Ths E.O E. offers a good
starbng wage. WIth regulat
increases and liberal benefit
padlage. Send resume!
apply at

SPIRAL INDUSTRIES,INC.
1572 OLD US HWY 23
HOWELl, ML 48843
FAX: (810)632-9270

PUNT LOCAT1ON:
Just south 01 M-59 on Old 23
III Hartland.

MAINTENANCE PERSON lor
MobIe Home Commundy Call
(810)349-6966 MIF. 9-5pm

!0
MAINTENANCE REPAIR lor
rental property In Crty 01 Bnght-
on Come JOIO our triendIy stal!
Call (810)229-7881

MANAGEMENT POSITION, Irl
women's cIothlng. full \IIl1e.
12.Qaks Mall (248)348-3620

MANAGER WAHTCD lor IaIge
convet1I8I1t1gas store Compeb-
IJve salary, 401K. exe. InSUrance.
paid vaca\lOl1S Please apply at
Hop lnIClark. 2450 W. Grand
R1V8T. Howell
MANUFACTURING LABOR •
precast busmesS, entry level,
some heavy lifting, S7il1r to start.
Health insurance, WIXom
(810) 669-9886

MERCHANDISERS, • EXPERI·
ENCED, to resetlassembleJstock
dIsplays for 8 weeks beginning
approx. June 9 in Ann Artlor area
stores. 1(800)514-9121 ext.
5922.

MILL HAND a JIG GRINDER
Expenence necessary. Benefits

& overllme offered.
Novl (810)477-8040.

MILL HAND & Surface Gnnder
wanted for specla\ machine
bwlding company MInIUm 2 yrs
expenence FuU tune. benefits.
Novi area. CaB between 9am &
330pm (810)349-2730

MllLHAND, MILFORD machine
shop has llIunediate opening for
2nd shtlt exp Milhend Shift
prerrnum. benefits & overllme lor
qualified person (248) 685-1188

Mobil
AI pcl6I\lOnS. aU shifts, ,juJJ &.
part·1Ime Stanmg- sa~baslldlon expQ!1~ Ap ,
In peisCln to: HolKIa Mobl

i Idcatild at pmcl/n~ :tr. and •/-96 expressway. oweR

A
PERFECT JOB

NO EVENINGS,
WEEKENDS OR

HOUDAYS
CAR. TRAINING AND

S15G.MS30'(jh
A

MOLD.'MAID
"Horne Sef\'ice ProIessionaJs'

We're More Than You Thtnk
810.227.0808

MOTOR ROUTE dnvers needed
to deliver papers to the tubes Irl
1he lMngs10n County area
{517]546-4809

NElWORK CABLE
TECHNICIAN

Full lIllle posrtKlns aYoUlable for
the rnstaIIabon of computer ca·
ble. No experience necessary,
WIll tr8ln Must learn quICkly & be
reliable. Full BCIBS Benefrts.
401 (k) Plan.

(517) 548-6500
Apply Mon-Fri. 9arn-Spm.

at 317 N. National SL
In Howell

NEW HOME cleaning Jom a
groWing company. FleXible
hours Call (248)684-8416

~
NO EXP. necessary. Direct Care
staff needed Part and lull time
poslIIons available Full time
position. benefits after probahon
Evelyn, (313)449-7194.

NORRELL SERVICES
Norrell serw:es IS now hmng for
Oglhara Amenca Corporation In
Howell PositIOns Include Press.
Quality Assurance. & Assembly.
Pay ranges from $7.25-$7.751hr.
Must have preVIous factory expe·
nence & solid work history. 1st &
2nd shilts available. Call
(810)227-3247 for appointment.

NORTHWEST PROPANE. A
leader In the L P. Gas Industry,
and an Equal OpportUnity Em'
ployer, IS now taking applICations
for a full time SeMee person With
excellent benefrts. This is a
career opportunity for the right
IndlViduel that WIshes 10 work
WIth a challenging, rewarding,
professional organization. All ap-
plicants must pass all D.O.T.
requirements, and possess a
CDL license. Minimum age reo
quirement IS 21. All applicants
may apply in person at 11879
East Grand River, Brighton, MI.
48116. Ann. Manager.

NOW HIRING ror Linens &
Things new Superstore located
at the Novi Town center. earn up
to $8Jhr. all pOSitions available.
Please call for an Interview.
(248)380·1450 n'

"OFFICE CLEANING. Part·
.. timelfull lime,' 8ves. &
weekends. (517)545·1336.

OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT
front desk. Dispensing, conlacts,
computer. Experienced or will
train (313)422·5605

OPTICIAN DISPENSER
Experienced or will IlllJn nght
person. Sales expenence &
customer relaMns helpful. Excel·
lent hours, benefits & salary. no
evenings or Sundays Call Bob at
(313) 565-5600

Thursday. June 5. 1997 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE UVING - D7

SHINGLERS & SIders needed
Top wages. Dependable and
expenenced (517)546-7739

SHINGLERS NEEDED. Exp. re-
qUired $15Ihr., With own trans·
portatlon EOE. (313)878-2306.

TRANSMISSION R&R PERSON
". SHIPpING 8t RE-PElVJNG_ > • f lnsu",nce good benefits "

3" nl \l'lI'lO'DRrv~S n , • ._" • • "1 ,~I,o ;'-\.,0 .".~o 0\ ~ workll1g e9J1d)\lon~and pay.~
~'~~o~!q, _'f~ J.r~ '1t0f.~ Fa{~onl:!l\ls,·~10\442.~many openings' al, --"--"----"-"-"--'-----'-

-~fb~!~~~~~sJ~~~~ie~~~~~~Oj~~.6o/:2
pay piUS extensive opbonal over· or (810)227.6742
time on 3 shifts Valid drivers
license Drug free HI·Lo expen- TREE SERVICE
ence a plus. Call LOIStoday. Climber & groundsman

473-2933 Willtraln Full time Benefits
ADVANTAGE STAFFING 810-356-3421 or 810-685-0836

PLUMBER OR ASSISTANT. Full
time posllion m new construction
work. Must have good mechanl'
cal ability or plumbing experi.
ence. Must have transportation &
references, salary based on
ablhty. (248)346-2967

QUAUTY CONTROL
OPPORTUNITY
A.B, Heller, Inc.

(Milford, MI)
We are currenlly seeking
gualifled help m our Inspec·
lion Department. Must have
had prior tralnln~ or proven
ablhty m blueprint reading.
geometric dimensioning &
tolerancmg, statistical pro-
cess control, along With
general inspection equip·
ment and layout lechnlques.
Applicants Will be asked to
complete our math, blue
pnnt, and mechanical apb·
tude tests.
Both day and afternoon shift
JlO!iIllonaVllJlable. Pay wdl be
cofnmensurate with your skill
level. Excellent Benefit
Package
To schedUle an Interview,
please contact Susen al

(248)684-1324.
MUST PASS MANDATORY

DRUG SCREEN

~ ~ •••• "_ •••••••••••••• IiIi"••• __ IIIii_.iiii "

MAlNTENAHCE
PERSON

for apartment cornmuntty. Expen-
ence preferred III an phases of

LfASlNG CONSULTANTS I1'I8llltenance Including bas1c
Large Fanmnglon communrty IS plumbing, electnc. and carpentry
now hrnng enlhusIaslJc IndMdu- Olher dulles 10 n;Iude apartrnen1
aIs lor Ieasmg apar1men15 Will prep. and grounds work. Full
I/lllfl Compe!ltIv9 W89"S and bme po6IlIorI W11h benefits and
Inendly work enwonmen1 apartment Fax resume to
Please send lax to (810)349-8891 or cana: 11~ :.:;{8.:.:10~)34:.;.:.,9-8200=.:..-_

Obsefver&~
Ne*!ipapers

tv ~l SdlooicraltRd.c v

lIvortla, Ml4815t

OUR EXPANSION Is your oppor-
tUnity. Heavy liftmg Involved.
(517) 548-5300

PLUMBER, NEEDED for repair
& mstallalion. Paid hohaays,
msurance, truck prOVided. Apply.
South Lyon Plumbing, 21001
Ponbac Trail. (248) 486·1288

POOL CUSTODIAN. Part·tlme
NorthVille Condominium has
openings for persons wllh knowl·
edge of sWimming pool cleaning
and maintenance. Hours 5am·
l1am dally. Apply at. 20301
Silver Spring Dr , NorthVille

PosmON AVAILABLE, part to
full time Food handling exp
preferred, fleXible hrs., WIlling to
work weekends If necessary,
must be over 18 & aVllJlable year·
round (517)548-5401. SuffICient
Grounds

PRESS OPERATOR
A QS-9OOOmetal stamping com·
pany seekmg a press operator
wrth a minimum of 2 yrs
expenence operabng a 45-300
ton power press Progressive die
expenence -utilizing Roll Feeds,
use of SPC & Sensor technology
and previous expenence on a
Minster Press a plus Quahfied
candidates may send their re-
sumes 10. Clips & Clamps
Industnes, 15050 Keel St, Ply·
mouth, MI 48170, ann HlR

E.O.E

PRINTING PRESS operator, ex·
penenced Itek 975 wff-head.
Full lime. (810)750-5723 or
(810)750-0400

China & GiftS IS accepling
apphcabons We offer $7 an
hour to start + benefits,
401K, medical & beaultful
merchandise at an employee
discount Opportunrty for ad-
vancement Please apply In
person at

NoVl' 248'349-8090
W Bloomfield' 248-737-8080

Rochester. 248-375-0823
lJvonia 313-522-1850

* RETAIL
SALES

HESLOP'S

PRODUCTION
PERSONNEL

GroWing concrete products
company in Bnghton needs
reliable. seff·mobvated &
hard working production
personnel for the day &
night shtft. Forkllfl expen-
ence helpful Good wages
& benefits Applicabons
taken Mon·Fn , 9am-4pm

PHARMACY
Technicianl

Cashier

:,'5, 'G i,." ,- ,""n ,{ UNILOCK Io\ICHIGAN, INC.'
'PERSOJfS~EEDEI}.tor, kenneL, 1~ '~llon Dr.; ;
oh.,(~a7·~B.osv ~'~a ~ Br1!l ' ..tM 48116. •

~ , rA 1 7'"
- -PffAJlMAG£UlICAt'-=--' \" lt1dn'I?'J~ if -IIR~Hion ZI
..<€ONTRA6T ADMlNI&lAAl'OA - ", :~ J, ;;:l0, ,<);iR. R1dve.!:]~
l.aJge lJvorua PharmaceulJcal Orr a l\BnSln~,on •
company IS seeking an expen-
enced contrac1 admlnlSlrator to
prepare govemment and man·
aged care bids for our sales
department. Candidate should
heve MS office skills and bid
expenence PhannaceulJcal
knowte<fge a plus. WE offer a
compelitive benefit package ROGRAMMERPlease mail of lax resume to P
AnN.: HR-Conlract, 31778 En-
terprise Dr•• livonia. MI 48150
Fax (313)525-8700

-ruWAKl-C-ol'j:J.;'the-
Nall0n's leading retail

drugstore chain, IS
looking for responSible

Individuals to fill the
poslllon of pharmacy

technician/cashier
FleXible hours.

Please apply In person at

Rite Aid Pharmacy
Novl10 Shopping Center

41820 Ten Mile Road
Novi,MI

PROFESSIONAL
AN TECHNICIAN

Excellent fl8Y wrth benefits Re-
spond to (810)478-6630

Local area bUSiness IS In need of
a programmer WIth preVIous
Access expenence. FoxPro ex·
penence a plus. FleXible hours
Send or fax resume along With
salary history/reqUirements to.

PHARMACISTS
FULL and PART-TIME

Food Center IS a progressIVe and
growth onented company seek·
Ing customer fnendly Phanna·
ClSls. We offer a fnendly work
el1Vlronmen~ which Includes
compelJbve wages, patd vaca·
tIons. paid bonus days, patd
hol'ldays, penslOll plan and 401
(k) plan Full time PharmaCISts
are also efiQIllle for our compre-
hensrve health Insurance plan
Please contact Bill Taylor at
(810)750-1572.

INNOVATIONS
9402 Maltby Rd•

Brighton, MI 48116
FAX (810) 227-(1810

~PROPERTY
~ MANAGEMENT

Resident Manager. Oversee
and direct a large staff at a
newer prestigious 600 unrt
apartment communrty In
Farrmngton Hills Beaubful
communrty WIth extravagant
office and clubhouse faClIi·
hes Person should be an
outgoing leam leader wnh
extensIVe expenence In
sales, reSident relations and
Interachng wilh malnte·
nance Only experienced
managers need apply for
thiS umque opportunity Per·
manent posibon WIlh great
benefits health & dental
Insurance, salary and bonus
program. Fax resume to'
(248·851-4744 or mail to
Property Management,
31731 Northwestern Hwy.,
SUite 250 W. Farmington
Hills, MI 48334

Qualified candidates may submit
a resume In person or by mall to'

Human Resources
McPherson Hospital

620 Byron Road
Howell, MI. 48843

ROOFERS· Needed
For commercial and Industnal
Expenence In Single ply roofing
preferred but not necessary.
Union wages and benefits
(313)971·2698

ROOFERS, EXP. Tools & trans·
portatlon. New apartments &
homes (810) 685-0366

ROOFERS! LABORERS for Sin'
gle ply roofing application
(517)546'3551.

RooRNG
SHINGLERS & LABORERS

(810)477·2m OR
(248)889-5164.

ROUTEI SERVICE Dnvers and
Manager needed for our rapidly
groWIng vending and laundry
divisions. Basic knowledge of
vending machines and/or laundry
equipment IS helpful. Please
apply In person al 1288 Holden,
Milford (248)684-2404.

PLANT PRODUCTION
• Press Operators

• Assemblers
• MIG Welders

Full lime. Good benefits, Apply
9am to 3pm. BMC Mfg. 100 S.
Mill St., Plymouth (313)453'5400.,

Fast·paced OS9000 certified pre·
cislon machining company seeks
an entry level QA Inspector With

baSICunderstanding of SPC.
able to use precision hand tools

and interpret blueprints. Must
have an excellent atlendance reo
cord. In retum. wa offer a com·

petltlve salary and benefits which
Include BClBS, dental, vision.
overtime and 401(k) metch.

Please come in and complete an
applIcation. or send a resume

with selary hlslory to:
Human Resources Manager

Master Automatic
12355 Wormer

Redford, MI 48239·2489
Fax# (313)537·1143

RUGGED OUTDOOR person,
mechanical expo FleXible hours.
Lake Chemung. (517)546·3992.

SALES ASSOCIATE· pert·li!':'e/
full·lime. mid & closing ShiftS,
$5.25 10 slart, apply at Sonoco
at: 4545 W. Grand RIVer. Howell.

SCREW MACHINE Operator.
Exp. tn Acme Gridley. Full
medical, dental and life, 401K. 4
day work week. (517)546·2546

SCREW MACHINE operator/set
up. 3+ yrs. expo on Acme
Gndleys. Challenging work at an
expanding co. Offennq full bene·
fit pkg. plus 9alOshanng. Excel·
lent wages w/overtlme for
talented people wanling to be a
part of our leam. Apply or send
resume to: K & M Prec~lon
Products, P.O. Box 206 Dexter,
M148130. (313) 426·3941.

SEAMSTRESS NEEDED ror
growing Milford dry cleaners.
expertenced, greal opportunity,
(810)486-4200

QUALITY CONTROL Technl·
clan, AutomotIVe pails manufac·
lurer. OS9OOO,blueprints. gages,
inspection and computer experl·
ence required. Fax resume:

1
810)231.3937 or calf
810)231·0061.

PLASTICS: Full time posi·
tlons open for day and
eventng shifts In plastiC shop,
Will help train. Interested
persons contact: VIKING
SALES, 169 Summit St..
Bnghlon. MI. (810)227·2228

PLUMBER • Journeyman. Must
have lools. (810)220·2741

POOL ATTENDANT
needed for Novl apartment com·
plex. Please call (248)349·8200,

SECONDARY MACHINE opera'
tor, blueprint & micrometer read·
Ing a plus. Wage $5·$7/hr.
depending on expo Full medical,
dental, hfe. 401K match, 4 day
work week. (517)546·2546.

Secunty

CAREER OPPTYI
$10 AN HOUR!!
NATION WIDE SECURITY
NEEDS OFFICERS NOW" No
experience, we train you Those
WIth clean criminal hIstory apply
Mon • Fn , 8am • 4pm.

NATION WIDE SECURITY
23800 W. Ten Mile Rd

Southlield (248)355-0500
301 W. Mlchl~an Ave. Ste. 300

YpSilanti (313)480-1122

SECURITY OFFICERS, South
Lyon area $B.50/hr. starling.
Apply In person at. Guard hut,
55500 Grand River Ave, lust
east of Milford Rd, between
noon & 3pm daily

SECURITY OFRCERS
GUARDSMARK, INC.

GU~DSMARK has Immediate
fulVpart·bme posItions available
In Farmington Hills, Ann Arbor.
Plymouth and Bnghton

BENEFITS INCLUDE'
.$6.50· $7.50 starting pay
.MedlcaULlle insurance
.401 (k) plan
.Tuition,Assistance
.Free Uniforms

SUMMER JOBS aV8llabie at
Bnghton business. Perfect 'for
students. 40 hrs, overtfme avatf·
able. Must be at least 18 years
old. starts at $7/hr. 12336
Emerson Drive. (248) 437·3594

TEACHERS AIDE needed for
Summer & Fall. 18 yrs. or older.
Works well w/children.
(517)546-2~00 .

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS
.NO criminal history
.Hlgh Schoo! DlplomaiGED
.Rellable Transportation

Interested applicants can apply
In person M·F 9am-5pm or call
1-810-553-9900 and ask for
Wendy.

GUARDSMARK, INC.
34405 W. 12 Mile Road

Suite 155
Farmington HllIs, MI48331

SECURITY OFRCERS. FulVpart·
time. Up 10 $9.05 per hr.
(517)322·2610, Mon"Fn, 9-5

SECURITY
Poslbon opening, lost control
manager for Bnghton K-Mart
Education arid/or experience
necessary. Come In & fill out
applicallon. Resume If appllca·
ble, Altn Loss Controll

TECHNICIANS, COUNTER
sales and cashiers. See ErIC at
South Lyon Tire & Service
(810)486-6270.

t•..,,
<,
<
\

Human Resources
Representallves

Posmon #7060110
24800 Novi Rd
Novi. MI 48373

or
Apply In person at the above

address
An Equal Opportunity Employer

MlFNIH

TELLER MANAGER
Great opportUnity Flnancl8l InStl'
tutlOn seeking an indiVIdual w/a
minimum of 3 years expenence
Computer & excellent customer
service skills reqUIred Stamng
salary In mid 20's w/excellent
benefits. Fax resume to
(313)213-3026 or mall to'

HHSCU
Altn Personnel Director

2400 Green Rd
Ann Arbor, MI 48105

An Equal qPportunily Employer

TITLE INSURANCE
First Amencan Title Co, Ann
Arbor, IS accepting applications
for
Tille Examinanexperienced
ReceptIonis!\data processor
with title or real estate
background.
For interview send resume or
letler descnblng your work expe-
nence to the manager 116 N
Fourth Ave, Ann Arbor, MI
48104

TOOL MAKERS needed lor
C'/ess Ded·tru, 0 D., Unison and
C N C Cutler Gnnders. Over-
time, medical. profit shanng, all
shilts (313)451-2200

,
" <,

SECURITY RANGER needed for
Waldenwoods Resort Rexlble
schedule Contact Jack at
(810)632-6400

SET APPOINTMENTS by phone,
nalionwlde company would like
to pay you $6-$10Ihr Local
Wixom office, evening shilts now
available. Call (810) 348-4823
ask for Laura

SLiTTERJREWINDER
Light manufacturing for the
paper Industry Medium duty
lifting reqUired. Machine expo
helpful but WIll train. Benefits
package. SKS Industnes,
(517)546·1117

STRAIGHT TRUCK dnver for
Bnghton business, CDL With
hazard Indorsement required
Must have good dnving record &
up to date medical card. Slarts at
$9 plus benefits. 12336 Emerson
Drive. (248) 437-3594

STYLISTS OR Assistents. Start·
ing $200 per week. full time,
benefrts & health Insurance.
Aveda. The Wor1<s salon,
(248)869·3130.

SUBURBAN HOTEL
Currently seeking qualified
a~phcants for positions as:

DIRECTOR OF SALES
and HOUSEKEEPING

To join a growing company.
Candidates should be sell mOll'
vated, enthusiastIC team players
looking for challenge. We offer
competitive salary & a Wide
range of benefits E.O.E. For·
ward resume or apply In person.
COMFORT INN, 30715 12 Mile
Rd., Farmington Hills, MI. 48334
FAX 810-471·2053

TOOL RECONDITIONING facility
seeking Machine operators POSI-
tions available tor day and
evening shilts Will train Apply In
person, Mon -Fn at Gnndlng
Technology. 9933 Webber,
Bnghton

,
. !~

I~

f\

TRUCK DRIVER laborer Must
have COL. 40+ hrs per week
Start pay $101hr Benefit pack-
age avail Call (517/546-5353

TRUCK DRIVER needed part·
time. pOSSible full·bme, must
have dump truck expenence.
preferably short double
(248)684-7449 or (810)612-2872

TRUCK DRIVER Shipping &
ReceiVing department for screw
prodUCts co. Must be dependable
have CDL license & good dnvlng
record, lull medical, dental, life &
401 k plan 4 day work week
(517)546-2546.

UNBELIEVABLY GREAT
work atmospherel!!

Weekend hours, to assist fun
women wilh mild MA.

Willtraln/$675 hr.
(248)685,2052

UNDERGROUND CONTRAC·
TOR based In Milford, seeking
plpelayer & laborers Top pay,
full health benefits, 401K plan,
paid vacation, call
(248)684-7855.

UNtTED PARCEL SERVICE.
Permanent, part·tlme Job oppor·
tunitles, phySically demanding
work, $8fhr.+ benefits, 3·5 hours!
day, Mon.·Fn. Immediate open·
ings at Wixom location. 3.30 a.m·
8:30 a.m. EOE Call 1(888)·
JOBS·UPS.

WAREHOUSE
ROLLIN DCS has an Immediate
opening for a Warehouse Load·
er. Steady wor1< w/excellent
wages & complete benefit pack·
age. Must be over 21 & able to
pass DOT physical examination
& drug screen. Must be hl·lo
qualified. Call (313) 542·1520.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

WE HAVE JOBSI
Assembly, press, welding.
Brighton!Howeil area. $6.50'$8
per hour. Also summer employ·
ment. Cell (810)227·3247.

NORRELL SERVICES

'" (.......,....
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ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
large LIVOniacompany IS looking
for an expenenced candidate for
It high volume AlP Department.
Ideal candidate will have 1·3
years of AlP experience, be
computer IIlerate, and enjoy a
challenge, WE offer a competl'
tlVe benefll package and a
chance to expand your skills If
Interested pleases mall or fax
resume to AnN.: HR·AIP,
31n8 Enteljlnse Dr., LIVOnia,MI
48150. Fax (313)525'6979

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
LIVonia based company IS seek·
109 a dedicated IndMdual to
perform collection calls, dally
posting and invoicing. Knowledge
of the construction industry a
plus. Computer expenence a CUSTOMER SERVICE
must. Should have a minimum of Immediate part·tlme opening
3 years experience and account· (1:OOpmto 5:00pm preferred) for
109 degree. Send resume WIth detail onented indIVidual who
salary requlremenfs fO' Conlrol· likes vanety and has good
ler 12933 Farmington Rd., Uvo· customer skills. Responsibilities
nls M/48150 include handling IOcoming ser·

" vice calls, database Input and
ADJ>.VANTAGE PERSONNEL IS running database reports. Indi·
hiring for !he following positions. viduel must be accurate and
NP.A/R gen. offlce, clerlcel and have PC experience. Excel and
sales. URGENT. $7-$9/hr. Pay database expenence helpful.
based on experience. HowelV Send resume to DataServ, Inc"
Ann Arbor. Call (517)223-1230 or 37562 Hills Tech Dr., Farmington
fax resume to: (517)223·'231. Hills, MI 48331, Attn,: HR Mgr.

Help Wanted I
General"warehouse

Full-Time
Warehouse

Checker/Receiver
Several openings for full·bme
day (7·3.30) employees to re-
ceive, InSpect, and venfy incom-
Ing freight merchandise
shipments PhYSical work and
ability to lift up to 70 Ibs reqUired
Expenence, good communICation
skills, detall-onented, and hl·lo
lICense all helpful but Will train.
Some overllme and Saturdays
may be reqUired

Compebllve wage and company
paid benefJlS package offered
Interested candidates should ap-
ply In person, Monday-Fnday
between 9am-3pm at the follow-
Ing address

Arbor Drugs
Warehouse

43800 Grenmar Drive
Novl,MI.

(Off Novi Rd. between Grand
River and 10 Mile Rd.)

We are committed to work-
force diversity.

WE ARE currently seekln9 3 to 5
mechamcally inclined IndiViduals
to learn machine set-up and
maintenance Must be self-moli-
vated and wllhng to work the
aftemoon shift Good starbng
pay Good benefits package
Good advancement opportunity

Apply In person 9am-3pm

Husky Envelope Products
1225 E West Maple Rd.
Walled lake, MI 48390

WELDER I FITTERS
Automabon company looking for
expenenced Welder/Fitters Must
read bluepnnls Located In Llvo-
ma.

(313)432-5923

WELDERlFlmR
General labor/Assembly

Drug screen, valid dnve(s li-
cense Benefit Medical Apply In
person or submit resume to
Jensen Oven, 24119 Industnal
Park Dr, Farmington Hills,
48335 (Freeway Industnal Park)
S of 10 Mile, bet Haggerty &
Grand RIVer

WELDERS AND FlmRS
Arc expenence helpful. Mlg &
Tig. Top pay, top benefits Call
(810)983-3380

WELDERS
MIG production work Full time
$7-$101H0ur w/benehts. Apply
9am to 4pm BMC Manufactur-
Ing 100 S. Mill Street, Plymouth,
MI (313)453-5400

WELDERS, EXP. & Machine
operators Interested parties call
(810)229-9521, ask for Bill

I

II

",j,
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, "WELDERS, EXPERIENCED day
& night Shifts, small fab sho~,
Bnghton area. Mlg",al(:aril/ng,
start $10-$121hr. Benefits BC/
BS, 401 (k) plus. (810)229-9524

WELDERS, HI·LO dnvers, gen-
eral laborers needed for local
company No exp necessary for
some posiIJonsl Pay ranges
$6 00-$8.00thr (810)227-4894
Ext 110 between 10 and 4

WELDERS! ATTERS
Able to read pnnts

(248)362-4233, IPG Corp

WHITEHALL OF Ann Arbor, a
102 bed nursing faclilly IS
seeking an exp Kitchen Manag-
er. The qualified IndIVidual Will
have an understanding of all
krtchen operation and the ablhty
to supeMse staff Whitehall
offers exc wages and benefit
package, including 401K, health,
life & dental Insurance For more
information contact Carol at
(313) 971·3230 or send resume
to 3370 Morgan Rd , Ann Arbor,
MI48108 EOE.

WOOD WORK - Assembling
wood products Full or part-time,
full bme WIth benefits A & F
Wood Products, 7848 Boardwalk,
Bnghton (248)437-7606

WORKSITE
SUPERVISOR (2)

30 hours per week. $8 per hour.
Summer POSition Teach youth
workers job dubes, collect time
sheets Expenence 10 working
WIth economically disadvantaged
y04th, knowledge of labor mar-
ket Walled lake area Call B
Bennett

(248)960·8672

III

I~
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ACCOUNTS PAYABLE clerk
ReSidential bUilder seeking exc.
computer Skills, Including P.O
systems & Excel Please Reply
to: P.O Box 801, New HUdson,
MI48165, Attn' Pat

Help Wanted
ClericaUOffice

AMBITIOUS OUTGOING person
for fast-paced order desk!
accounbng office Apply In per-
son to Bnghton BUilders Supply/
GLE, 7207 W. Grand River,
Bnghton (810) 220-2990 For Southfield ,law, firm With

'- i~ ,. ' -., expenence 10Ilbgaborrand trans-
'ANSWERING" PHONES. com" aciionatJQlaw i.hEXcetlent "~tdlls

~

ter kn!lYlled.Qe.a piUS, flllng~ r~,\wn~d;,R~nd ,~el1um!1,tolll?fflce
Ing fort1nsUraI\qerl!:ompany, JlilrlllmslralQrl'" P,!:1,JIBoXIJl2 5,

ages based on expenence Southfield, MI 48037-0215 or fax
Toll free. (313)609-3512. >c-(8,-,10!.:C.)354~-1...:.:42=2.:.......- _

EXP. RECEPTIONIST needed,
full bme, 6 In-comlng lines, MS
Word exp Please fax resume to
(517)548-7970, Attention
Recepbonlst

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER
for local construction firm. Non·
smoking environment Must be
computer literate & familiar
w/current tax regulations
(517)546-0600

EXPERIENCED OFFICE Staff
needed Computer exp? Good
TYPist? AccountlOg or Customer
Service Background? Call
(810)227-4869 Ext 102 for an
appointment todayl Starting pay
$8 OOthr and up liVingston
County area

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
w/computer & bookkeeping exp ,
accounts receivable, accounts
payable, payroll, quarterly lax
reports Full bme, 401K Send or
fax resume to Aeschhman EqUIp,
ment, 284 E 6 Mile Rd
Whitmore lake, MI 48189. Fax,
(313)449-4800 (313)994-6000

ADMINISTRATIVE POSITION
avaJiable at large recreational
vehicle dealership Must be self
mobvated, organized & capable
of handling mUlbple tasks. Auto/
RV dealership expellence a plus
Knowledge or comp,uters and
baSIC accounbng skills a must
Send resume to General TraIler,
48500 12 Mile Rd, Wixom, MI
48393

ADMINISTRATIVE POSITION -
MS Word & Excel required
Excellent phone etiquette &
profeSSional altitude Call Tnllium
Staffing (810)229-2033 No Fee
EOE

Administrative Assistants
Excellent Opportunities
$$ Top Pay for Top Sklllsi

Type minimum 55 wpm
Word, Windows 95 & Excel
expenence preferred FT
poslbons
Fax Resume (248) 948·1833

or Call (248) 948-1064

, ADMINISTRATIVE "
COORDIINATOR

This world famous Henry
Ford Museum & Greenfield
Village seeks a well orga-
nized self-starter to serve as
pllmary contact for extemal
clients With collections-relat-
ed, reference and research
InqUires, also perlorms office
management dulles ReqUires
high school diploma 2 yr
degree deSirable Must have
high level of computer skills
and ability to understand and
Interpret complex poliCies
SubmIt cover letter and resu-
me by June 13, 1997 to

Human Resources
20900 Oakwood Blvd

Dearborn, MI 48121-1970
" E.OE ~

BIUNGUAL
Phone surveyor needed for
customer follow-up English!

Spanish fluency reqUired
This ISnot sales Call today

for more Information

PEOPlEMARK
(810)476-1000

Fax (810)476-5388

CUSTOMER
SERVICEISECRETARY

Small Mllford!WlXom area
manufacturer has Immediate
need for full lime person to
prOVide secretarial and cus·
tamer service/sales support
lor pleasant, nonsmokmg of-
fice. Excellent Interpersonal
skills and ability to handle
busy 4~me phone With
fmesse a must. IndiVidual
must be customer·onented,
possess computer skills In·
cludlng WordPerlecllWlndows
and general knowledge of
clencal dUbes. Pay range
$8-$9 per hr With employee
health benefits Dependable
candidates With strong com-
mUnication skills please send
resume to: 4935 TechnICal
Dr., Milford MI48381.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Growing temporary staffing firm
has an Immediate poslbon avail-
able inSide their office. Responsl-
billbes Include answering
phones, interviewing applicants,
data entry, and general office
dubes Must have one year
general office expenence Call
Pam at (810)227-9258

£

HIGH SCHOOL library secretary.
40 hours per week, school year
schedule, must have high school
dJploma, computer expenence
and type 55wpm $11.30 per hr.
Apply With letter of. interest and
resume to. South Lyon Commu·
nlty Schools, Personnel Depart-
ment, 235 West liberty St,
South Lyon, MI. 48178, deadline
6·6-97, 12 00 noon.

HUMAN RESOURCE
ASSISTANT

Immediate opening for a mollvat-
ed, organized person to work
approx 15-20 hrsJwk through
mid Sept m a busy HR office.
Qualified candidate must be a
self-starter With general office.
expo Send resume to: Huron
Valley Vlslbng Nurses, 2850 S
Industnal Hwy., Ste 75, Ann
Arbor, MI, 48104 or fax to
(313)677-0123. •

_ JJ a

PAYROLUACCOUNTING
Plymouth firm seeking an expen-
enced take-charge Individual With
strong PC & accounbng skills.
Full time With benefits Send
resume & salary requirements to:

P.O. Box 700204
Plymouth, MI., 48170

or apply at
City Transfer

15001 Fogg St
Plymouth, MI

PERSONNEL
FAST paced multi-branch steel
service center IS looking for an
expenenced Clerk to be mvolved
In all aspects of personnel wJlh
ablhty to back up Payroll Dept.,
inclUding Taxes, Work Comp,
Benefits, New Hires & Terms,
Etc...for approXImately 285 em-
ployees Computer & fyplng skills
a must Excellent fringe benefits
pkg Pay $20,000·$25,000. Apply
Within CSC, 36555 Amerheln
Rd, llvonra

RECEPTIONIST
FULL bme poslbon available.
Mon-Fn. 11:30am-8'OOpm .lor
mobvated self starter who can
work With minimal superviSion.
Must have phone answering
expenence, typing skills and
knowledge of word Perlect. Send
resume or letter of application to:
Spectallzed Pharmacy, P.O. Box
3347, livonia, MI 48151. Attn.
Dllector of Pharmacy Operabons

RECEPTIONIST
FULL Time. Answer phones,
filing & computer expenence
MInimum two years expenence.
(313) 416-9090.

RECEPTIONIST
Immed,ale openrng m Farming-
ton Hills Expenence required In
computer and answenng at least
10 incoming lines. Good salary.
ReView & benefits after 90 days
Resumes to:

Box #1929
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

liVOnia, MI48150

RECEPTIONIST
We have an Immediate opemng
for a recepbonist with excellent
phone skills You will work on a
mulb-lIne, automated phone sys-
tem, In our busy office In
Whitmore lake Secretanal and
computer skills deSirable Exc
wage & benefits Send resume
to.

General Manager
P.O. Box 650

Whitmore lake, MI., 48189
(313)449-8887

RECEPTIONIST WITH knowl-
edge of Accts Payable FuJI
time, exc. benefJlS.Apply

Trudex
9961 Hamburg Rd

Hamburg
(810) 231-2400

RECEPTIONIST/ SECRETARY
wanted for chiropractic office,
good Skills, part·bme up to 30
firs Call (810)229-5591

RECEPTIONIST/ TYPIST· retail
& seMce buslOess. Pleasant
phone voice & computer expo
required Must be detail onented.
Send resume: Receptlomst, 190
E. Main 5t., NorthVille.

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY:
Excellent phone skills, PC expen'
ence reqUired. Send resume to:
Delcor Construction, 2195 S.
Millord Rd , Milford, MI 48381 or
fax to (248)684·5793.

SAL"Es / MARKETING
SECRETARY

IMMEDIATE opening available
for a self starter WIth an out
gOing personality Should have
~ood communication, orgalnza·
tlonal, and computer skills, We
offer excellent benefits inclUding
401K and profit sharing. Please
submit resume to: S & R
Equipment Co., Inc, 51722
Grand River, Wixom, MI 48393
Attn: Scott.

SECRETARY
Part·time in Walled lake.

Mon,·Fri., 1-4:3ODm.
(810)960.1668

: . t ; & £ • 5..$ Up, ' ;g 4.4S.Sj En .U lk_ Z

BOOKKEEPER. FULL-TIME for
NorthVille small manufactunng
company Bookkeeping, order
entry and customer service
Microsoft Windows preferred
Benefits. (248) 449-9200.

CUSTOMER SERVICE As·
slstant ParVfull lime,
Computer/Accounting skills a
plus One of Mlchlgans top
l00·Carlson Glass & Mirror
Drop off resume at our new
bUilding at 5283 Old US-23,
Bnghton (810)227'9606

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

KSI In Brighton has an Immedi-
ate opening for an energetic
person In our Customer Service
Department This person plays a
key role In satisfying the day to
day needs of our bUilder custom-
ers Relevant expenence IS de-
sired In computer/data entry.
customer service and general
office background. The poslbon
IS Mon-Fn 8am to 5pm. $8.50 to
$9 00 per hour to start Benefits
Include medical, dental, educa-
lion reimbursement, and 401K
and profit shanng and more If
Interested please fax your resu-
me to (810)229 2230 or complete
an appllcabon at the address
below

KS! Kitchen & Bath
Showrooms

9325 Maltby Road
Bnghton, MI 48116

Attn HRiCS

INSURANCE CLAIMS
Reliance Insurance Company
has an excellent career opportu·
nlty In Its claims department. 1
year minimum expenence re-
qUired, 45wpm tyPing ability, able
to use copy machine, knowledge
of PC helpfUl. High school
graduate or equIValent Excellent
benefits Including 401(k)
- SWitchboard
- File Clerk
-MailRoom
Send resume along With salary
reqUirements to

B Belasco
Reliance Insurance Company
3001 W. Big Beaver Ste 400

Troy, MI48084

An Equal OpportUnity Employer

JERRY BAKER'S Garden Cata-
log Co In New Hudson IS looking
for profeSSional, mobvated indi-
vidual for MIS/Computer Support
posibon Must have at least an
ASSOCiates Degree & expo In
UNIX & Windows 95 enwon-
ment Send resume & salary
reqUirements to Personnel
Dept, POBox 1001, Wixom,
MI 48393

* LEGAL SECRETARY'
For personal inJury law firm

In Southfield Applicant must be
experienced In auto negligence
and/or medical malpractice and
have excellent organrzatlonal
skills (810) 552-1000

LEGAL SECRETARY
PARTNER POSITION

Southfield P I firm seeks highly
skilled secretary. Applicant must
be profICient In Word Perlect and
have excellent communrcabon
and organizational skills Must
have IlIlgation expenence Pleas-
ant surrounding excellent start-
109 salary and benefits Call
(810)948-0000 or fax resume to
(810)948-9494

LEGAL SECRETARY, part-time
Pay commensurate w/expenence
Please send rephes to' Box
#5699 clo The South Lyon
Herald, 101 N lafayette, South
Lyon, MI48178

LEGAL SECRETARY
Farmington Hills law firm seeks

Secretary With IlIlgatlon
expenence

(248) 855-2110

LEGAL SECRETAR~
BIrmingham employment law
firm. T\'I/jI."year,l, R'us LltlgajJ9n
expenence required Competitive
salary and benefits Please send
resume to. Altn Kelly, 401 S
Woodward, SUite 400, Birming-
ham, MI 48009

L
-,. L..

ENTRY LEVEL Clencal Poslbon
Full time In casual office enVIron-
ment Mail or fax resume to
Wetzel & ASSOCIates, 30101
Northwestern Hwy, # 100, Farm-
Ington Hills, MI 48334 Faxll
(810)932-2632

ENTRY LEVEL Secretary need-
ed Must have baSIC computer
skills With knowledge of Microsoft
OfflcelWord Duties Include'
phone reception, data entry and
proposal preparabon OpportUni-
ty for advancement Send resu-
me to. Miller and Company Inc
POBox 1647, Bnghton, MI
48116

EXECUTIVE LEGAL
SECRETARY

Part·Tlme Branch Coordinator

A large home Improvement com·
pany has an opening for a part·
tIme Branch Coordinator.
POSition responSible for process-
Ing paperwork, Incoming lInes
and general office work.
Call l.mda at (810) 449·9319 or
fax resume to (810) 449·9320.

PART·TIME RECEPTIONIST.
Typing, filing, answering phones
Mad resume to: 6004 West
Grand RIVer, Bnghton MI. 48116.

PAYROLL Cl.ERK

Medium Sized, englneenng com·
pany needs a clerk to assist In
computerized payroll processing.

- Detail onented
- 1 to 2 years experience
• Computer lIterate
• Ten key adding machine

Send resume or apply.

Roush rndusfnes
"916 Market Street
l.ivonla, MI48105

313·591-1010
FAX 313·591·4333

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Super Crossword
TV .1 Make an

31Velvet finish? obIelYatlon
41Twain's '2 T.,e's relative

other name 13Absalom'.
42 Most pecu/Iat slayer
44 Dwell ... - Major
45 eaves· 15 In stitches?

dropper? 18 oak or elm
... All nght, eo Aboveboen:l

In slang .1 Bunyan'S
4. Persona whacker

non - .5 CloUdiness
51 KnlgIlIgames? 18 OCcasIonal
154louisiana athlele

neighbor 18 North Alr1can
16 Mall transit? nation
51,·ExodUS" 101 Shenanigans

protagonist 105 Director
.1 Khrystyne 0: Howard

·Head of the 107 Honey
Class" 101Beginning

63 "Oaml" 110 Tom of
118 Harding "The $even

and Henie Year Itch"
17 Frequent 111 Freighter

traveler? or ferry
118 ClleesebollJ'd 112 Ted of TV

choice 113Panache
III Cowboys' 1145O"i5itcent

home 115 Director
70 BMthoYen Kazan

symphony 111 "Carps -"
71 Experimented 117 MarineIand

wlIh DNA performer
73 Runs alter 118 Guarded
74 A real 11. o.cImal baBe

knockout? 120 Mr. Babe
T7 Conclude 124 Status-

17 18

ACROSS
1 Crazy
I Army vehicle
1Spooky'

Stoker
13 HeedJeUlY

impulsive
1. SCandinavian

seaport
20 "Bom Free"

:Ioness
21 Put trust In
22 RUb the

wrong way?
23 Forest 'ather
24 Getzor

MUliaI
21 Astronaut

Shepard
26 LOdger
27 Start of a

comment by
Rodney
Dangerfield

31 Relatives
32 Shake·

spearean
snake

33WaUel
stuffers

34 Reception
problem

31 TurkiSh
topper

40 Twenty
43 Estrada of

"CHiPs"
47 Breaker

41 Come to Dean hit 131 WhIte HOUle
terms • Opposite terrier

50 PrImogtnltary of WNW 132 SandWich
52 WJ1ter ItLook daggers spread,

Umberto t2 Having more for short
53 Japanese dog smarts? DOWN
15Tears to 13Tennis term 1 Author John

Ihreds .. Suzanne of - Pauos
IS7 Author "Step by 2 Vlno center

LeShan Step" 3 Delect
18 Desert refuge .7 Put to use " Qlesa(s d/
10 Part 2 01 •• - forgive IiLange or

comment thole ..... Tandy
12Some 100 Actress • Singer John

Madison Ave. Thompson 7 Jacob's twin
workers 102 Once 8 Hunger pain

... Robert 01 fashionable' Acts like an
"Spenser: 103 Procure ass?
For Hint" 104 Suave 108acb1lde

05 "Krazy -" 101 Charlotte's st. 11 Word of woe
II British 101 Mias Piggy" 12 SOCIable

counties pronoun starling
II It has a bit 110 Rock pro- 13 Lealtlemecks

part? ducer Bnan 14 Domicile
ItWinter mo. 111 End of 15 Nod off
72 Part 3 01 comment 1. Showed up

comment 11. Gauguin 17 CItrus cooler
75 Uterary I8ttIng 18 Part of r.p.m.

contraction 121 Swiss peakt 21 Slalom
711She's. Dahl 122 Pub orders at Did nothing7.They're hard 123 Gulf country 30 Seoul man?

to break 125 BrIng to light 34 Lohengrln's
71 Ascot or bolo 126 Gille. hoot bird
10 Diving birds 127 "HI- -, HI-Lo" 35 Dally receipts
81Boca -, FJa. 121BeIge 36TeI-
82 Part" of 121 Comic 37 Head of

commenl Auuell France?
17 Jan and 130 Entangle 31 Mr. Rogers 01

10 11

FILE CLERK
Full bme entry level posrtlon With
benefits available. No expenence
necessary, but typing skills re-
qUired. Troy & liVOnia areas
(810)362-1311.

FULL TIME office help. Monday
through Fnday, takrng applica-
tions starling June 3 after 3pm
(810)437-9131.

FULL TIME OR PART·TIME

76

eo
87

93

100

;f,,':ll,lln 11'; I Ii I ~"J! )1 1
.'J

Answers to
Last Week's
Puzzle

SCALE CLERK

DENTAL ASSISTANT
ChallSlde In people oriented
praCbCe. ExpenellCe preferred
but WIlling to tram. Must be
people onented and enthuslBSlJe.
Call after 12-Noon
(248)855-4143.

New office located In Farm-
Ington Hills IS In need of olltce
staff for the follOWIng
posrbons

ReceptIonist
Accounts Payable Clerk

Payroll Assistant

Pleasant working condlbons
Please send resume or apply

at: Haber Enterpnses,
37450 Enterpnse Ct

FarmlOgton Hills, MI. 48331

FULL TIME receptionist. 9-5,
must know computers, Immedi-
ate interview. (313)449·2850.

FULL TIME Recepbomstl
Secrelary needed lor prrvate
Country Club. Exp. preferred
Medical & Dental benefits avail
Please call (517)546-4230. 1m·
mediate Opemng

*DENTAL ASSISTANT. Expen-
eoced, lull lImeIpart-time avail-
able Some beneflts. Good
star1Jng salary. Northville office.
Call (313)591-1559, leave mes-
sage " interested In arranging
IOtelVl8W.

DENTAL ASSISTANT needed to
join our remarkable team. Great
benefits package. ExpenellCe
preferred. Must be enthustastJc &
have excellent people skills Call
JanICe (313) 930-4022.

GENERAL OFFICE
Looking for self·motlVated IndI-
Vidual to work approx. 25 hours!
week starting ImmedIately and
ending 10 late AUQust. Duties
lOelude flllOg, copYing, mallmg
and other mlsc office work.
Schedule . cen be somewhat
fleXible. Pay IS $8Ihr. Send
resumes to: HWN, 2850 5.
Industnal Hwy., Ste. 75, Ann
Arbor, MI., 48104. Or fax
(313)677·0123.

GENERAL OFFICE
Customer service recep'llonlst for
small office. ResponSibilities in·
clude answenng phones, filing,
processlnq orders, Microsoft oj·
fice expenence helpful. Apply at:
84' 1 Rhonda, Canton.
(313)459·5B70.

INSURANCE OFFICE looking for
a part·time energetic offICe clerk
with phone, offlca equipment,
data entry, filing skills & a
pleasant attitude fa. dally tasks.
Hrs. 12·5, Mon ·Fn., pay com·
mensurete with expo Call lor
Interview (610)227·1891.

WORD PROCESSOR

Opening In Wixom for a Scele
Clerk. ResponsibililJes Include
weighing InCOming and outgoing
trucks, direcbng vehICles to ap-
propnate Iocabons, proVJding di-
reclions for drrvers. handling
cash sales and answenng
phones. Must have baSIC office
machinery and computer skills.
Please apply in person or submit
resume to'

Transcnpbon/secretanaJ du-
ties, non smoking office.
supenor speIImg a necessrty.
Pleasant, outgoing manner
for a growmg med1calllegal
Novi •office ProfesslOllai ap-
pearallCe and telephone skills
reqUired Send resume and
salary requirements to:

Box #1916
Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

lJVonra, MI48150
Edw. c. levy Co.

H.R. Depl/SCgs597
9300 Dix Avenue

Dearbom, MI48120
(313) 849-9209

EOElAA I~ Help Wanted
I Dental

SECRETARY POSmON in NoVl
church. 1lI-201hrs. a week, some
computer knowledge helpful
(810) 349-2652 to Inquire.

DENTAL ASSISTANT • WJlh
expenence, for our non·smoklng
Brighton office Tues, Wed.,
Thurs, aftemoon & evenings
Fn. AM & 2 Sats per 100:
(810)227-4224,

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Bnghton
s~ialty pracl1ce seeks respon.
Sible person Interested In an
ideal full·lime career opportUnity.
Previous experience helpful, but
not necessary.Call(313)261-7802

DENTAL ASSISTANT. 20-32
hrsJwk. If you are looking for a
poSitIVe worldng enVIronment
WIth a quality onenled, fnendly
team, we are looking for you.
Experience preferred. Please call
(313)876-3145

DE~AL ASST. who is enthusi-
astiC, highly motIVated, enjoys
fast pece fo work luIVpart.tlme.
Please call Barbara, Dr.
McDamels office (810)632.5533

DENTAL HYGIENIST
needed, ThurSdays lor modem
fnendly, beautiful Southfield
office.

(810)356·8790.

DENTAL HYGIENIST. Modem
enthUSIastic and quality dental
practice IS seeking a part·tlme
career oriented IndiVidual (Mon.
and 1 Sat. par month). We need
a kind, cering, energetIC and
happy perSdn who WIll interact
with our carefully seleclell and
special staff. II you are Interested
In a progressive office which
emphasizes excellence in dental
care, we are looking for you.
Please send your resume to'
Hedy Sarosl·Amett D.D.S.,P.C.:
415 West Grand River, Howell
MI., 48843. (517)548'7211 '

DENTAL TECHNICIAN
livonia denture lab has position
available lor finisher. Will pay lor
experience. Full time with bene·
fits. Call Dave (313)427-8300.

HYGIENIST
Part·time, evenings. Salary +
bonus. CommercelMnford area.

(810) 363·5388

"DENTAL HYGIENIST*'
Full bme dental hygienist wanted
for progressive Uvonia office
Experience in Periodontal thera·
py. Excellenf benefit package.
Call Cheryl, (313)261-9696.

ASSISTANT
EXPERIENCED front & back

CommerceIMilford area
(810)363-5388

STATE FARM Insurance office
in Howell needs secretary, full or
part·tlme. Please call
(517)546-3580 for inteMew.

TInE INSURANCE Company
looking for energetic, harll work-
ing individuals to fill several
General Clerk positIOns for.

• Data Entry
• Final PolICYWriters
• Microfilm Personnel
• Tax Clerks

Will train. 40 hours a week.
Please call: (313)425-2500

TODD'S SERVICES IS now
hiring for full time clerical help to
work Mon.·sat., w/2 wk. shift
rotations. We offer $9·121hr.,
depending on expo Looking for
enthusiastiC Individuals who are
eager to leam and grow With our
company, Must be well orga·
nized & responsible & have
some computer knowledge. Du·
ties include answering multi.llne
phone, data entry, customer
relations, filing, light accounting,
etc. Please mail or fax resume to
Todd's Service's, Inc, P.O. Box
608, Hamburg, MI. 48139
(810)23Hn8. POSition to start
Immediately.

CHAIRSIDE ASST" part-time
Growing cheerful Milford dental
office needs experienced person.
Benefits. (248)685·2035,

DENTAL ASSISTANT needed 10
a dynamic family practice. Expe.
nence preferred (610)437·6300

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Need experienced four·handed
chairside, full time for general
praclice. (313) 449·2081.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Assistant needed part·tlme for
Bloomfield Hills dental practice.
Approx. 25 hours per week, Mon.
Thurs. & Fri. Must have experi.
ence. Please call (610)855'2411.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - NOVI
Full time positron available for
expenenced, energetic person
Excellent benefits.
(248)349'4115

,
TYPINGIF1L1NG. Rapidly ex·
pandlng industry in searCh of
computer Iiferate Individual.
Knowledpe of NP & AIR. Must
know Windows. Moderate com.
puter skills helpful. FleXible
schedule. Full or part·tlme
(800)373·0286. .
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•p.. Help Wanted
Dental

DENTAL TECHNICIAN for
crowns and bridge lab. Located
10 beaubful downtown FarmIng-
ton. Expenenced or willing to
tralO In both Waxing and Model
Departments. Call for more IOfor-
matlon (248)478-3355.

FRONT DESK
Busy Bloomfield Hills dental
pracbce needs an enthusiastic
Front Desk person Mon, Tues,
Thurs, 8am-5pm. Dental expen-
ence a must Computer knowl-
edge a plus (248)646-2992.

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED for
bUSy oral surgery office. Full
lime, excellent benefits. Some
expenence deSired. Please send
replies 10 Box #5705 r:Jo The
Bnghton Argus, 113 E Grand
River, Bnghlon, MI48116

Help Wanted
MedicalIt

ADMISSIONS
COORDINATOR

A skllled/subacUle nurslOg
facllrty of over 160 beds IS
seekln~ an energetic, profes-
SIOnal indIVIdual with genuine
caring for and Interest In
elderly and handlCllPped pe0-
ple. Candidale must have
excellent people! organlZll-
IKlnaV communJcalJon skills
and sales and markebng
experience. Also. expenence
wdh computers and Insuranc-
es required NUrsing home
background a plus. Apply to
Box .5706 rio The South
Lyon Herald, 101 N. Lafay-
elle, South Lyon, MI48178.

ASSISTANT
UVONIA- NOV1 AREA

Great benelits $1Mlr and up
dependlOQ on expenence 50
hours'week. Earn BIG BUCKSI
Professlonahsm a must. Call
(810) 478-1167

BlUER
UVOHJA area MBS Computer
knowtedge a plus. Podiatne
Medcal office WIlI1 great benefi1s.
Jam 0U1' team. Call
(810)478-1166

CENA ClASS lo begin 111
June. If you want lo
beoome a NUISe AIde.
consader JOU1Ill!I 0U1' class.
Conbngenl postbonS avai-
able upon class compte-
bon We offer MedICaV
clental 1OS\lI8Oce, pre$CTIp-
bon plan & double !me for
holidays We have a beau-
tduI clean an oond Iaciily
MartIn Lulhef Mernonal
Home. Soulh Lyon. Call
CIOdy Evers.
2485437-2048

HHASICNASI
NURSING STUDENTS

Looking for autonomy and fleXI-
bility in your Job? Huron Valley
VISllJng Nurses has work for youl
Immedtale opemngs for aides to
work shifts in Belleville (lpm-
9pm), Bnghton, NoVl (9308m-
5'3Opm) or NorthVIlle. Full lime
VISit positions Wllh benefits also
available 10 Wayne. Oakland and
Macomb counties. For shift work
call Dana or Andna al
(800)880-0020 or (810)344.0234.
For full bme visll work call Julie
Canham al (800)455-4515. All ~=-=:::::..l::.:.=!::':''';=':'';';''--
candldales may also fax re-
sumes to (313)6n-0123.

HOME HEALTH Aide. No exp
Weekends +. Part time Whit-
more Lk. area. (313)449·9203

HOME HEALTH AIDE

McPherson Hospital has three
part-lime openings In Home Carel
Hospice for home health aides
This position prOVides personal
care, ambulabon and exercise,
and household servlC8s essenbal
10health care at horne. Success-
lul complebon of HHA lrainlng or
equivalent and previous expen-
ence in home care, hospital or
extended care faCility preferred.
Hours for the open posrtlons are
8.00am-1200pm, 20 hours per
week.
5.oopm-9 OOpm, 20 hours per
week
8ooam-2'30pm, 30 hours per
week
Connngent posllion available
also

Interested qualified applicants
may apply In person or send a
resume 10.

Human Resources
620 Br.ron Road

Howe!, MI. 48843

HOME HEALTH AIDES
CNA's

Heartland Home Health Care IS
looking for the best caregIVers
the 1rIdustrycan offer. Our dients
deserve the BESTJI We are
currently looking lor Individuals to
work In the Howell area. Shifts
available 8am-4pm, 4pm to mid-
OIghl & mldmghllo Barn. You can
choose your own fleXIble sched-
ule. Competitive rates & a great
working environment. Interested
indIVIduals call or fax resume to:

Heartland Home Health care
Ann Arbor

(800) 272-0427
FAX: (313) 677-ll144

INNOVAT10NS

~.tiHKI
Personal Caregivers

And ~ saJd you canl do two
1Iltngs at once?? At lNNOVA-
T10NS you can enpt fIeXlble
sdledurtlg dunng !he summer
mon1hs AHD cIloose your Ioca-
bon 10 wen. We1 oller you a
third tncenlive ~. A GREAT
PlACE TO WORKII And a 4th.
and II 5th, and a 6th.. <:all. Pal
D. today 10 find out how you
~ Compebllve pay WIth regu-
lar ment n:reases

IHHOVATIOHS
9402MaJtbyRoad
Bnghlan. /,1148116
1-{8QO)765-7544 or
FAX (810) 22H1810

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Busy. 4 physlctan OBIGYN group
In LJvonla Ioo1ong for full-bme
MedIC8I Asslstant. OBiGYN ex-
penance preferred Excellent
benefits _& pay.

Call Debby: (313)981-2400

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part bme for busy 4 doctor offICe
Must have expenence. Cah Mar-

sha. (810)569-4234

MEDICAL BILLER
Expenenced. ProVIdence Hospi'
tal MedlC8l BUilding In Southfield.
Knowledge of Insurances, on-line
computer systems. management
of pabenl account. Full bme, 4'h
days Call: (810)569-4234.

MEDICAL TECHS, MLT'S
& PHLEBOTOMISTS

Experienced. Part time & lull time
connngency poslhons
(313)722-27~2

HOME HEALTH POSITIONS
GranCare a nationwide leader In home health seMces, reha~,
subacute and long·term care, has employment opportuOilles .'"
our Whitmore Lake and new Monroe branches for the folloWIng

.RN STAFF NURSES (Whitmore Branch)
.REHAB THERAPIES (Monroe .. Whitmore Branches)

.MSW (Monroe .. Whitmore Branches)
.CERTIFIED HHAa

(Whllmore .. Monroe Branchesi $a,5OIhr. to start)

H H Ilh perience prolerred GranCare offers compemive
w~~:s, ~:Xlbl:X schedules and opportunllies lor pro.fesslonal
growth Within the company. Please sendlFAX resume to.

GranC.ra, Hum.n R.sources
38935 Ann Arbor Rd.

Livonia, MI48t50
FAX (3t3)432-8788

eOE

MEDICAL BILLER, expenenced
/0 oUI-pabenl, In·pabent & man-
a9ed care billing Non-smoking
clime in NoVl. Compebtive wage.
Excellent benefits Call Janet
after June 9th. (248)426-9900,
ext. 227

MEDICAL INSURANCE
BILLERS

Full-lime. good pay With benefits.
F.H. area. Expenence /0 charge
entry, posting statuses & patient
billing. Looking lor personnel that
can enhance our effiCiency &
producbvlty Must be able to
work well With others & have
aood attendance. Call Mrs Cole
for Interview (810)737-4608.

MEDICAL RECORDS
CLERK

Needed for /Olemal medICine
pracbce. BelleVIlle location. Send
resume 10. J. Miller, PraCbce
Manager. 2090 PaullOe, Ann
Arbor, MI48103 or lax to
(313) 995-2418.

MEDfCAL RECORDS
DIRECTOR

Wesl Bloomfield NurSing Center
IS looking lor an energebc and
organized lIldNidual 10 /OfII the
management team as the Meal-
cal Records Director. Qualdied
applicants must possess at least
two years expenence 10 long
term care, good wntten and oral
communicabon skil1s and must
have computer experience This
is a lull bme posrtIOn WIth an
extremely cornpe!itlve wage and
full bme benefits. Please send
you resume 10 Mr. McCune,
Adrntnistrator @ 6445 W. Maple
Rd., W. SIoomfieId, MI48322.

MEDlLOOGE OF Howell is hiring
CENA's call or come In. To
Medilodge of Howell, 1333 West
Grand RIVer 48843
1-517·546-1900 E.O E.

OFFICE
MANAGER

Bnght. energebc, self·starter,
hard worker, good wdh details lor
Podtaclnc Medtcal offlce. Must
know bilftng and coIIecbons
Management ablhty. $45,000 sal-
ary and up depending on experi-
ence great benefits.

Call (810)349-5586

OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT
Duties Include pretesbng. docu-
mentabon Will train. Novi Ioca-
bon call lOam ·7pm, Mon - Fn.

(248) 348-1032.

OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT.
Work 20 hours per week
(M.W.Th). no mghts Must be
experienced & energetIC. call the
Bnghton Eye CliniC'
(810)227-5640.

PHARMACISTS
We are seeking candldales for a
lull time Pharmacist posillon. The
candidate selected WIll have an
opportunity to enhance .dinical
skms as we operate IR our
Patlent·Focused care environ-
mant, Our operaffon Is composed
01 computerized order entry, IV
admixture, TPN, Untt Dose sys·
tem Cntlcal Care Satellite, and
decentralized Pharmacists on the
patient Roors. If interested, send
resume to:

GENESYS REGIONAL
MEDICAL CENTER

HEALTH PARK
EmlJloy""nt OffIce

One Gtnesys Plrkw.y
Grand BJI.!l.CJMI48430

(810) 1IUIIo7000
FAX (8tO)6OH915

EO(AAE

" ,

Restaurantl
Hotel/LoungePHARMACY TECHNICIANS

Full·time expenenced Tech want- __ 1- ..1

ed' Please send resume to
NIPSI. PO Box 51023 •. livoma,
MI.48150.

PHLEBOTOMIST
2 10 3 days per week for
phYSIc/an's cllmc. Call Sheila
10-3. Mon-Thurs (810)476-4724
Ext. 124

*SOUSCHEF-
EXPERIENCED*

---------- needed for Bushwood Goll
Course and Restaurant opemng
thiS June In Northville. Please
mall resumes 10 Bushwood,
39430 Dun ROVln. NorthVille
Twp., MI48167. Attn.: S Sheth

Accepling Applications
for Immediate opemngsR.N.

Family BlrthlOg Center

McPherson Hospital has lull-
bme, part-lime and on-call mid-
night shill opemngs in the Family
Birthing Center Candidates wilh
L&O, postpartum and neonatal
nursing are encouraged to apply
MlOimum of two years L&D
expenence, current Ml license,
and B S N. preferred.

Qualified app/lC8llts are requesl-
ed to send a resume or apply in
person to.

McPherson Hospital
Human Resources

620 Blron;Rpad •
Howe! , MI. 48843

RN'SlLPN'S
HHA'S & CHA'S

Work for the Best!
Home Care· Staff Rellred
Excellent Pay & f;ltmjlfits
FAMILY HOME'CARE"

BRIGHTON 18101229-5683
CLARKSTON 810 62lJ.68n
PLYMOUTH 313)455-5683
ROMEO 810)752-2128

RN'S/lPN'S
HHA'S & CHA'S

Work for the Best!
Home Care - Staff Retired
ExceUent Pay & Benefits
FAMILY HOME CARE

BRIGHTON f810)229-5683
CLARKSTON 810)620-6877 :..:..:..:.::.:.:~::.:.;!.:::.::....::..::c::. __
PlYMOUTH 313)455-5683
ROMEO 810)752-2128

RHILPN
Fulllpart-lJme posrtIOn available.
We are centrally located and
take pride 10 being a clean facility
wdh excepbonal staff and care.
Excellent pay and benefits, In-
cluding 401(kl, pald vacabon,
sick and hOlidays. Apply at
GreenelY H'eaItiicare Center.
3003 West Grand RlV8r, Howell.
MI. - A Honzon Heallhcare
Corporabon owned and operated
facihty or FAX resume lo
(517}546-9495 or for further
Information contact Kim Martlll-
Sm1lh (517)54S-4210. EOE

UNECOOK
SAUTE COOK

GARDE MANGER
WAIT STAFF

DOORMANISECURITY
MIF

SERVICE ASSISTANT

Top Wages fTips
Health & lIle Insurance

Apply In Person:
220&

Edison's
220 Memll Street

Downtown Birmingham

BARTENDER - 30-35 hours per
week. Exp. required. MICros
knowledge a plus. Competitive
wage Call Sara. Clubhouse
Martager, (313)449-5451

BEST WESTERN of Whilmore
Lake IS accepbng appllC8bons for
2 part-brne desk clerks & 4 part-
time housekeepers. Apply wdhln.
9897 MaIO St.. Whitmore Lk. or
call (313)449;.2058.

BUSIWAITSTAFF WANTED, fulV
part-ume. A1addlne's Couslne of
NorthVIlle. (810)380-3807

BUSHWOOD GOLF Course and
Restauranl (Iormally Northville
Greens) opening thIS June in
NorthVIlle. seeking experienced
indIViduals for all restauranl
posrtJons. Stop 10 at 39430 Dun
ROVInsouth of Six Mile Rd., west
side 01 Haggerty Rd.. beglnntng
June 4th Or call' (248)420-0144

CAFE BON HOMME
UNE COOK - FULL-T1ME

Nights 4-1Opm Appry in person'
844 Penmman, downtown
Plymouth.

RNSIlPNS
PEDS NURSES NEEDED STAn
Immedlale need for caring staff
10 cover weekend or mldntght
shifts 111 Ann Arbor. Trach and G-
tube expo required.' Call Huron
Valley Vlsrong Nurses today at
(800)880-0020 and ask for An-
dna or Dana Or lax resumes to
(313)677-1023

SECRETARY
NEEDED Immedllltely. Part-bme
seaerary In Bnghton office lor
out-pabent mental health clinIC.
Must have excellent customer
seM:e sklBs. send a cover Ieller
and resume 10. Box #5701 clo
The South Lyon Herald. 101 N
Lafayette. South Lyon, MI48178.

SIX YEAR old aulJsbc boy needs
part-bme pnvate tutor The child
IS very lnendly and has no
VIOlent behaVIOrs. Therapy is
done at our home In Brifghton
and Sllpervised by UCLA early
IntervenlJon program. Ind'Mduais
wdh behaVlOl psychology tralntng
preferred Applicants must be
dependable, cornmrtled and have
rehable transportallon. Cornpen-
sabon IS based on expenence
Send resume to Tom DeWrtl.
11672 Hyne Rd. Bnghlon, MI
48116.

WHITEHALL HEAL T1i care
Center of Ann Arbor

seeking 1 LPNJRN needed for a
full bme 12 hour 7am-7pm
posrtIOn lor our long-term care
unit. On call LPNJRn's needed
for all shilts. We have a skilled
102 bed long-term care facllrty
located In Suburban Ann Arbor.
off of US-23 & Michigan Ave. We
offer compebbve wages & an
excellent benefit package that
IOcludes 401K plan. health, Ide &
dental insurance. Fax resume to
(313)971-6007. Or mail to:
Whitehall Ann Arbor, 3370 Mor-
gan Rd, Ann Arbor. MI. 48108,
Alln Cindy Hochgreve Or call
(313)971-3230 fo schedule an
appt.

CAFE SERVICE PERSON
Cafe seMCe people needed for
WIde range area Must be fun,
OfJl8mzed, energebc, and service
onented Partllull bme Rexible
hours, benefits. good pay & room
for growth. Willing to learn In fast
paced enVIronment IS best
eXp4nence Forward resume or
apply In person to Conbntental
seMceS. 44800 North 1·94 Ser-
vice Dr., BeUevtlle. MI 48111 Fax
(313)697-9287

apply In person

Kentucky fried Chicken
in Brighton

LUMBERJACKS RESTAURANT
IS hlnng servers, full & part-bme.
Call Kevin' (248)624-6007 or
apply WlthlO,1655 Glengary

MERCHANT ......
OFVINO

MARKETPLACE
Michigan's largest full ser-

Vice specialty grocery
store

Looking lor a great Job 10 a
fun enVIronment? We are
currently looking for highly
mobvated, hands-on em-
ployees for the followmg
poslbons

.Experienced prep cook,
catenng experience a plus..
.Entry level chel to man-
age our s.eafood & catenng
department.

Full benefit package in-
cludmg employee grocery
discount Ann Arbor &
Farmmgton Hills areas.
Send resume to Merchant
01Vino, Human Resources
Dept., 30m Northwestern
Hwy. Surte 101, Farming-
ton Hills MI, 48334... ,

PARK INN taking applicabons for
all posmons • IOcludlng sales
directoT. head housekeeper,
housekeeping and waltstaff and
thilt! night auditor Apply in
person, 125 Holiday Lane,
Howell.

SERVERS, COOKS, lood expe-
dKers & hosts. No summer only.
AM & PM shifts open. Responsl- ~~=...:..:::::...... _
ble adults looking 10 work at a
fast-ace & learn oriented restau~
rant. Apply Mon.-Fr. 2pm bll4pm
at Cooker Bar & Gnll, 39581 12
Mile Rd., NoVl.

SILVERMAN'S RESTAURANT
hlOng wartresses & kitchen help
(313)677-0853

SALES & SEMINAR
SPEAKER

AHP IS looking lor a charismatiC
person 10 conduct sales semi'
nars for groups 01 women in the
local area We prOVide the
audience, facllibes and malena/s.
You prOVide successful sales
and slrong mobvallonal speaking
abllibes. Our people average $85/
hr salary plus commiSSion, work-
ing 3-4 eveRlngs per week
Provide your own car FAX one
page resume With cover leller to
Nancy by May 261h at
(970)229-9061

Grand Opening
01

PRESTWICK VILLAGE GOLF CLUB
Are you 100kIOgfor a poslbon where you can make a difference?
Are you someone who can make a difference, we'd like to talk to
you. We're looking for people who can hi! a 'hole-in one.'
Full & Pari-lime POSitIOns for the follOWIng pOSitions now
available

Thursday, June 5, 1997 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING - D9

MANAGER TRAINEE
EARN UP TO $35K-$55K

IN MANAGEMENT SALES

Company Will prOVide In-class
expense-paid training. Opemngs
In local area.

To qualify:
• Willing 10work long hours If

necessary.
• Travel tr\ local area
• L~a1 age WIthaccess to a

reliable car.
·COMPETITIVE-SPORTSMINDED

Call Mr. Schumm NOW at
(800)238-0996 10 schedule a
confldenttal mtervlew appoint-
mentl EOE\M-F

AUTO SALES POSITION

GM Dealer seeking a sell-
mobvated IndIVidual With any
sales expenence. Will sell new
and used vehicles. BCIBS, 401K
and tralOmg included· In posllion
Call for an interview - Mike al
Waldecker Chevy Olds,
(517)223-9142.

LiVingston County's
Fastest Growing

Dealership Is
Looking To Add A
Sales Rep To Our
Very Successful

Sales Team
We Offer:

• Company Car Plan
• Medical Insurance
• Training Salary
• Up to 40% CommiSSion
• MCl(e Sales Per Man

Than Any Store
, Full Chrysler lme. Dodge

Trucks, Jeeps
• Paid Vacation
• Profit Shanng Plan
• Earn $80,000+

METROCELL MICHIGANS larg-
est cellular paging & Intemet
proVider IS looking for full lime
salesperson lor our Novl &
Southfield locabons, Salary &
commiSSion, full benefit package
Contact Steve Mondrow at
(810)473-0331 or fax resume to
(810)473-0338

.Dlnlng Room SUJl8rvlsors
.Waller .. Waitresses, B.nquet Staff

.Bus Attendants
.Housekeeplng Supervisor

.Housekeepers, Locker Room Attendant
.Sous Chefs, Cooks" Pantry People

.Dlsh Machine Operators
We oller a benellts program for lull time employees who qualify
thatlOcludes health, life, disability, and 401 K program.
Jom us on Thursday, June 5th or Wednesday, June 11ih,
between 6 & 8pm for an

EMPLOYMENT OPEN HOUSE
No appointment nee .... ry.

Sn.cke .nd refreshments provided.
177 Pr.. twlck Trail

Hlghl.nd, Mlchlg.n 48357
Come prepared to tee It upl

W.·re proud to be .n equ.1 opportunity employ.r.

AGGRESSIVE INDIVIDUAL forCOOKS floor covenng sales. Starting pay
is $7.50 per hr. plus commiSSion
Average 45 oj. hours. (Anythin9

CASHIERS over 40 hrs. bme & a, halt)
Medical benefits plus 401K plan.."..=-..,..". Please apply at: Donald E.
McNabb Carpet, 31250 S. Mil-
ford Rd , Millolt!. (248)437-8146.,
ATTENTION EXPERIENCED
new car salespersons. laFon-
lame Bros. Arbor Dodge IS
looking for an expenenced indi-
Vidual who IS looking to be a part
of our team Must have new car
sales expenence and want to sell
the holiest products 10 the
Industry. Excellent pay plan and
excellent benefits Please contact
Mall laFontaine. (313) 971-5000

LaFontame Bros Arbor Dodge
3365 Washtenaw

Ann Arbor, M,48104

Apply In Person At:
Brighton Chrysler
9827 E. Grand River

Brighton OUTSIDE STEEL SALES
Steel selVlce center IS looking for
an OutSide Salesper~on for an
established terntory. Must have
one year minimum InSide or
Outside Sales expenence In the
general prodUct line of plate,
structural and bars Starting pay
for thiS opportuRlty filled position
IS $55,000 to $70,000 per year
With excellent benefits and plenty
of opportunily lor growth send
resume to

Box #1908
Observer & Eccenlnc

Newspapers
26251 Schoolcraft Rd

liVOnia, MI 48150FULL·T1ME INCOME
PART-T1ME WORK!

AHP IS looking for a chansmatlc
person to conduct sales semi-
nars for groups 01 women. 3-4
evemngs per week. We proVIde
\he audience. faCilities and mate-
nals You provide successful
sales and strong mobvallonal
speaking abililies. Our employ-
ees average $8S/per hour, work·
ing 10 the local area You proVide
your own car. Fax one page
resume /cover letter to Wendy by
June 9th (970)229-9061' • "

GRtA'n'Se..LlNG .oPp~unllles
for'an -aggresstve and- e~n-
eri&;dXtS'ilIes\)persptlll i)'titlliitlM
handle-a large.ternlory In MIChi-
gan seiling Instrumentabon and
control eqUipment Send resume
to. G & 0 ASSOCiates,POBox
483, Highland, MI. 48357

THE GOLDEN MUSHROOM
Established In 1972****

IS NOW HIRING
-SERVERS

• DAY HOSTIHOSTESS
- BARTENDERS
• BUS PERSONS

COOK Fine dining preferred, flexible
Restaurant In Plymouth No ex- hours. beneftlS Apply In person
penence needed. Open 7 days, at 18100 W. 10 Mile, 10

breakfast & lunch only .::,SOU.:.=th.:::fie.;.cld"'-- _
(313)454-6510 . _

"COOKS .AT:l"::;32 Ji'.D:lJ

~~,~? a:~~~%-Jtg~~"~iR~~·K\¥a~a. W;II
'eS23:' ,~ I" v', ,_. ~ , ira!Ji' '1 IPal1-timBo, • evelilngs

unll19pm. Bode's Restaurant. Ply-
mouth (313)453-1883COOKS: SAUTE and Round-

spersons. Good S. Pnrnanly
evemng hours Scralch kitchen.
Earn certJficallon POints working
wdh a CertJlied Chef. Senous
foodles please Non-smoking
krtchen. Apply Dtamond Jim
Brady'S 13ISlro. NOVITown Center
or call Mary or Chnsta for an
ItlteMl!w apt. (248)380-8460_

CORPORATE CAFETERIA
Workers

FulUpart-bme $7-$8 an hour AM
shifts • (248)608-0690

CRACKER BARREL HIRING:
servers. day' & mght shilts; 1 full
bme AM Gnll Cook, 1 Night bme
Gnll Cook and 1 PM Back-up
Cook, $8 5OIhr. to start. No
experience necessary. Apply in
person at Cracker Barrel Res-
taurant. 7925 Conlerence Center
Dr., Bnghton, (810)22(}49n

DINNER TRAIN FlOe Dlmng
Exc. pay_ Cooks. dishwashers,
waJlstalf $l51up. (248)960-9440

DISWASHERS NEEDED. 2pm.
1111 mldmght. ReXlble hours. Mon-
day through Friday. FIV~ Lakes
Gnll. (248)684-7455

FULL T1ME FRONT COUNTER!
BAKER po5lbOns at alilocabons
Will lram. Opportumty for ad-
vancemenl Benefit program after
90 days Apply al. Bean & Bagel,
38467 W_ 10 Mile Rd, between
Grand RlV8r & Haggerty. In the
Freeway Plaza.

GOLF COURSE. Seasonal em-
ployment. full & part-bme. Walt-
staff, kilChen staff
(810)629-5011 ask for Kalhy or
Brian lrom 9-5pm.

WAITSTAFF
WAGES start at $9 75ihr. Ban-
quet - Must be over 18. Please
apply in person at KnICkers!
Manon Oaks Goff Club. 2255
Pmckney Rd , Howell, MI48843

WAITSTAFF, FUW part-bme,
fleXible hrs. Apply wdhlO. Maples
County Club. 14 Mile & Decker,
NoVl (248)669-6551 ask for
Todd.

WHITMORE LAKE TAVERN
Now hinng CookIKilChen
Manager. Excellent pay and
benefits available. Full lime
poslbon open lor an energebc
take charge person. Apply 10
person at 9839 Main 8t.
Whitmore Lake

The Stale of MIChIgan Jtl an An
Equal Opportundy Employer

CENA lRAINlNG. Whrtehal of NURSE 0H-CAll.
AM ~ 1$ olIenng free tranng Labor & Delivery ~ opportundyRNI _~ a
lo become a IIU!SIf'IQ awstant. It RN' ..".., motivated RN 10--~ on a
you are currently cer\lfied or S part-bme basis (altemabng mghIs
a/ler you have completed ~ OR TECHS!~ and weekends) Ifl .. ~ng

(;iba\18boltI pat! & /vii ~ - • " -JIO'IllOII. wen ~ toolloIt-
• avBJlable Wiltl i immediate posl\lon5 evatlable on of your own home and respond

'blllnlltU'OT rnlIttiJt ~,~~an-bme 10 e peger durilg IlOflobusIIless

t-ootacl9:f e~33t.ft =rr~. One ~r ::: ~ ~~
: or CaB (313)971-32ao hOspIIaI expenence required. expo and home care exp Submrt
EO E. ~ pay resume and salary reqwrernenl

to. Huron Valley VISilIflg Nurses.
<4ERTlflED NURSING HeaIlh c..IHHOVAT1ONS 2B5O S. InduslnaI Hwv, SlllIe

ASSISTANTS MIDNIGHT 1(800) 7&7544 758, Ann Arbor, MI 48104 or fax
S825/HR 01' Jend IISUI'tI8 vie FAX (313)677-0123

West 8loc:Jl11f181d Nurmg Center (8101 22N1810 =::l:N::'URSE:"":":'=P=-'RA-cnno--NER--
has ItllIl'Nldiate ~ on the LPH'S Experienced Nurse praeIJonei 111

~~~C~ ~ DAYS & AFTERNOONS women's health wanled lor lu8
~ benefits Please ap- bme \103IIJOO 10 OBIGYN prac-
ply III person at 6445 W Maple West Bloornfiekl NufSlllg Center \lee Cltnlcai expenence & excel-
FlD W Bloomfield For delalls has II1Vlledrale openlngS for lent Jntarpersonal slalIs requued
cd Mrs. Post-PoweU at LPN"s on the day & allemoon Generous ccmpensabon & bene-

(810)661-1600 ~~ pre1::Sandroor: ~=WeBtth'fNU:' ~
CHA'S OR \rained NUtS6 AIdes ollar an excellent wages lo start er dedicaled 10 prac\Jclllg yoor
needed Part-bmel lull nme, aD & lu8 benefits. PIeasa cd Mrs prolessKln!O a wann & canng
shilts Apply at. West HldwIy HllIen Of MIs. Ned lo schedule enwonmenl please send your
Haven. 33-'0 W. Commerce Rd, an 1II\erVlIlW at (248)661-1600. confidentJel reply WIth salary
MlUOI'd between 9.3Oarn- MARTIN LUTHER MemonaI hlslory lo.
3.3Opni. (248)685-1400 Home, SouthLyon Now runNj 3 Laurel Women's MedIcal Group

8405 Telegraph Rd•• Suite K 1
CUSTOMER SERVlCE Rap fuR tune, llpm lo 7am, CE S Bloomfield Hills, MI48301
needed lor home equtpm8nt Conbngent/casual
company. Word Perfect: Rollins NURSING ASSISTANTS
system & good OIgaI1lZllbonal .CENAS DIRECT CARE WORKERS
slafts 1(800)248-2229.LPNS " LPN'S

Call Cleo at (248)437-2048. Asstst lJaumallCallV brain InJured
DIRECTOR OF CUNlCAL adufls wdh aetMIles 01 daily

SERVICES MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed 1Mng. Now hinng for part-bme
Immedlllte opening lor a team Exp. preferred. 20-25 hrsJwk. No days shift (6am-10arn, Mon. -Fn.
player WIth solid leadership skdIs weekends Of evenlflQS. Can & 8 or 12 hr. shifts every other
and cllnlcal locus. POSIbon re- (248)360-4900 or (517)545-0900 weekend) and part or full bme
quires: BSN and Masters degree, MEDICAL ASSISTANT w/x-ray rmdnight shilts (12 midnight lo
management exp. previous exp 9arn) Exc. wage package 1Ilclud-
In homecare and knowledge of exp Part-lime lor Bnghlon family log BCIBS & rebrement plan Call
cerllfied homecare regulabonS practJce (810)227-3460 J:::(8.:.:'0:!:)22::::7~-o::.1':..:9 _
Send reSllme wdh salary r8QU1re-
ments to: Huron Valley VISI!Jng
Nurses, 2850 S. Industnal Hwy.,
Ste. 75, Ann Arbor, Ml, 48104 or
fax 10(313)6n-0123

GRANCARE
Partner. In Continuing Cllre

Help Wanted
Professionals

AUTO DEALERSHIP
OFFICE MANAGER!

COMPTROLLER
Candidate must have auto deal-
ership experience. Strong
supeMsory/organtzabonal skills
We are a 25 year old company
WIth several employees that have
been employed here 20 yrs. or
more. Top benefits, car. profit
shanng, 401K, cafetena. health
insurance, elc. Located WIthin 20
miles of Ann Arbor. Please send
replies to:Toyota Ann Arbor, PO.
Box 981338, Ypsilanb, MI
48198

ALL REPLIES CONFIDENTIAL

READING AND Math Teacher.
July and August, part-lime
(810)229-4844

Help Wanted Sales

* RECRUITER! TECHNICAL *
Will train. Call on Big 3 &
Automobve. Degree with sales
IOitiative. GroWIng Brighton Com·
pany. Benefits WIth good salary
potential. (810) 220-6300

ADVERTISING SALES
Excellent opportunity with direct
mall advertlsIOg newspaper. Sal-
ary commission, bonuses, health
Insurance. Sar/sep. dental. Pnon·
ty given to current advertiSing
people but will lraln the right
person. 1-800·278-7166

ADVERTISING SALES
Fast growing premier business
magazIOe Is looking lor advertis·
ing sales professlonels. Excellent
earning potenllal. Successlul
candldale Will have above aver·
age sales experience end pasl
earnings. Fax resume to'
(313) 432-3159

ADVERTlSlNGISALES
WITH Southfield based publish·
ing company. Salary plus com·
mission, plus benellts.

FAX resume to: (248)681-7512

AVON $$ SALES: AVG, $8-$20/
hr At Work·Home. Benefltsl No
inventory. 800·742·47S8 (18 yr.)

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM
Real Estate is Booming!

We're looking for self·
directed individuals who
want unlimited earning

potential with an
Industry leader. Training
available, !Iexible houn:- ,
- -Northville / Novt area-

"10" 'Cllf6lyil BiillllV"lW""> "IJI181p-a~O,1l VilLI'
'Milford J Highland area \

KalhyO'Nelll
81 D-6B4-1 065

Real Estate One
INSIDE SALES

Windsor Capllal Mortgage needs
sharp tnslde sales $1Q-$15Ihour
wl$8, an hour base. Promotion
patenbal to Loan Officers.
1-800-953-9970.

LOCAL OFFICE affiliated With
nabonal organlZllbon needs 5
people willing 10 work hard and
be completely Iratned Earn while
you learn ChOice of locabons
Potential first year tncome in
excess of $50,000 Call Mr
Kotz/an at (810)220-1493.

PROFESSIONAL
SALESPERSON

for Wood Case Products Exce-
lent pay With benefits Respong
to (810)478-6630

SaI.sIR.lad

DISCOVER
THE • ITECH

DIFFERENCE
When you loin Amerltech Cellular & Paging Services, yOU'll
partner With a company on the leading edge of the
le/ecommumcatlons Industry. If you are lookIng tor a challenging
career opportunity. loin our BrightOn retail store as:

CUSTOMER CONSULTANTS
RETAIl: SALES

• Full Time Opportunities •
Weseek dynamic Individuals wfio enjoy WOrkingIn a fast-paced,
retail environment. Determining customers' needs. presenting
Ihe featureslbenelilS of our prollucts/servlces and closing the
sales are all vital for this position, Qualified candidates wl1l
possess the following: Assoclate's degree and/or 2-3 years sales
experience coupled With strong customer service skl1ls,excellent
communi calIon and organizational skillS, as well as a
professional demeanor. Computer knowledge helpful;
management background a plus.
As a bl1lion-dollar force In the telecommunications Industry, we
offer a competitive salary plus commissIon pOlentlal. For
Immediate consideralion, please forward resume with salary
expectalions to: AMERITECH CELLULAR& PAGINGSERVICES,
Dept. CCR-BRIT, 32255 Northwestern Hwy., SUite tOO,
farmington HIllS, MI 48334. FAX: 810·737·6020. An equal
opportunity employer, dedicated to a diverse work force. LInk
up fo our web slfe at www.amarltech.com

~t~
YOUR LtNK To BETTER

COMMUNICATION·

•
\

SALES HOST
PERSON

For new home model cenler In
Waterlord area Good commum-
callan skills and personal pre-
senta~on $7.50Ihr. Excellent
benefits (810)698-4888

SALES PERSON needed to sell
new homes for bUilder. Must
have some new construcbon
expenence Please call between
8am-5pm, MlF (810) 229-2085 or
fax resume to (810)229-2030

~ PROFESSIONAL

Allenbon. IS your company
downSlztng? Has your POSition
been eliminated? Are you unhap-
py With your present Job?

Fortune 500 company IS looking
10 expand our sales lorce In the
livingston and Washtenaw Co
area
• Training prOVIded
• Stock Bonuses
• Mgmt Opportumtles
• Incenltves and much more

If Inlerested please send resume
lor a confidenbal Interview to.
AFLAC, 4488 Jackson Rd , Ste
3., Ann Arbor, MI. 48103 or fax
to (313) 769-5368 alln Dan &
Craig

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
West Bloomfield englneenng
graphiCS & Imaging supplier
looking for self mollvaled,
goal onented tndlvidual Will
tratn Competilive starttng
compensation & benefit pack-
age Fax resume to
248-624-9142

HOLL fti.tJ1\.1ES [XD.
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
needed Dulles Include showtng,
seiling & IIsling Pre-owned Manu-
factured Homes (mobile homes)
Auto needed Our salespeople
eam $27,000 to $65,000. - WE
TRAIN - Non·smoktng office

MICHIGANS #1 SALES OFFICE
BELLEVILLE (313) 697-5400

Robert

TERRITORY OPENING lor
sales person Young bUild·
109 matenals company -
Exc career opporlUnlty In-
lervlew only (517)548-1883

TV ADVERTISING
ACCOUNT EXECUT1VES

Mlmmum 2 yrs expenence With
either pnnt or electromc media
New posilions New market 1l!ew
-piij'd'iJ,ct[,: Nll,'!'{ s~rvlces mw
ierhtoile!l":l'Ne~~ opp'ortunlti\i~
Basel' IUlllilt!Y~ f,0IjJ!lllsslons, bo-
nuS; I bEirl~fltJjlIFa'Ji"confidenllal
resume: (313) 669-8046

USED CAR SALESPERSON
Full time, Sales expenence pre-
lerred, top commISSIon Blue
Cross/Shield, 401 K, vacation,
demo plan to qualified Must be
self molivated Call John al
Waldecker Pontiac BUIck
(810)227-1761.

Help Wanted
Part-Time I

AMBITIOUS RELIABLE person
lor carpet cleamng, wall washing
& floor care, must have depend-
able vehicle (810)437-4720

BECOME A domestic goddess
Put the kids on the bus & work
with us 15-20 hrs per wee~ No
nights or weekends Call Maid tn
MIchigan (810)227-1440

CLEANING COMPANY. Bnght-
on area. ApprOXimately 2-3 hours
per evemng, Mon through Fn,
$6 per hour. Call (810)227·3495

COUNTER CLERKS. Part-time
and students Novi and Farming-
ton Hills locations Mal Kal
Cleaners, (313)537-8050 for
IOteMew

DISPATCHER - ALL Shifts,
mghts, weekends, Will tralO,
helpful to know LIVingston Coun·
ty, apply by mall or 10 person,
5910 Whitmore Lake Road,
Bnghtoo.

FAST PACED
• LtvoOla real estate office looking

to fill part-ltme. ReceptlomsV
Secretanal pOSllton Call
(313)464-7111 or send resume
to: Century 21 Row, 37172 SIX
Mile Rd., LIVOnia,MI, 48152.

HANDYMAN NEEDED: palnling,
yard work, odd lobs on horse
farm 3 mi. from downtown
Brighton $7Ihr. (810)229·5152

LIBRARY ASSfSTANT. Immedi-
ate part-time opportumty working
at Circulation Desk, 15·20 hrs /
wk. One evenlOg/wk. and rotating
weekend hours $6.75 per hr
Apphcalions may be picked up at
the Circulation Desk Brighton
Distnct library, Charles N. Om-
dor! Dr., Bnghton, MI. 48116
Alln: Hella Buur. (810)229·6571

S
MAINTENANCE DRIVER need-
ed, great starting pay, work
Fnday & Saturday nights WIthout
taking up your whole weekend
Must have good driving record
Call for details, (248)486-0960

MANAGEMENT
COORDINATOR

10 assist w/ollice procedures &
phone support in a condomlOlum
manaQement. ollice. Steady, _
'part-time' hrs. ere offered With
occeslonal demands lor a 40 hr.
work Wk. Typing & phone skills
required. BaSIC word processing
& compuler expenence is a plus.
Call Mon.-Fn. only: .

(248)349-90n.

MATURE PERSON needed to
run kennel days, must be de-
pendable, (517)548·2900

PART-TIME CLEANING person
needed, S Lyon & Brighton
areas. $7ihr, (517)548-1730

http://www.amarltech.com
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UNIQUE PRODUCT lor world-
wide dlstnbulton. Need you to
establish prospects, sell & export
to laM Amenca, lar East, Africa,
& Australia. send your export
background information to: P 0
Box 1515, Brighton MI, 48116 or
Fax: (810)229-2525.

DtO -GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING· Thursday, June 5,1997

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

DEPENDABLE COLLEGE stu-
dent or high school semor
needed for part-ltme summer
silting lor 3 girls aQes 3·12
Great hours, great kids! M-W
8'30-4:30 or Tue. & Wed.
8:30-4'30. Transll0rtation reo
qUired. Novi area (810)344-4448

DO YOU enjoy children and
asslshng With the lamlly bUSI-
ness? We can oller a little
diverSity Main funetton is to
prOVide care lor 3 year old
Monday through Fnday In my
home. References required
(313)878-0322 lor more
Information.

Help Wanted
Part-Time

- .... ~! ... ,.... •

OPERATE YOUR own recycling
bUSiness. We speCialIZe In on-
site recycling of was!e anltfreeze.
No investment. Great opportumty
for person Interested In the
enVIronment and Improving their
own Income. We Will train Need
van or pickup truck. Call Steve
Palmer 1·800·350-6299.

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the Public Accuracy Test lor the
June 9,1997 regular school elec·
lton has been scheduled lor June
6, 1997 at noon In the Education-
al Services BUilding at 25345
Tall Road, NOVI,M148374

The PublIC Accuracy Test IS
conducted to determine that the
program(s) and the computer
being used to tabulate the results
of the election, counts the votes
In the manner prescnbed by the
law.

1_Adoptions

RETAIL MERCHANDISER
Part-time Great flexible position,
hourly pay & mileage Prior
grocery or merchandising expen-
ence preferred Please lax your
resume

CREATIVE, LOVING mother of 2
would like to mVlte your child to
lOin In dally fun filled achvlhes m
a healthy and structured enVIron-
ment, near Oak Grove
(517)545-1179(810) 642-7717

RETIREES & others looking for
part-time employment, vanous
poslnons available In state-ol-the
art mOVIe theatre Apply Man-
Fn: 1-4pm Brighton Cinemas,
8487 W Grand River

All items ollered In thiS
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exacliy that, free to
those respondrng.
This newspaper makes no
chaf(le for Ihese Iistmgs, but
restncts use to resldennal
HomeTown Newspapers
accepts no responsibility lor
acltons between indIViduals
regarding ·Absolutely Free·
ads

(Non-commerelal
Accounts only.)

Please cooperate by plaerng
your •Absolutely Free· ad
not later than 3 30p m
Monday for thiS week's
publlCabOn

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATlON MUST
BE PREPAID

Education!
Instruction

TRAVEL
Reservations/Sales ApproXI-
mately 24 hrsJwk To $9Jhr_+
commiSSion + travel benefits
Summer/permanent POSitions
Will train Exclltng upbeat
Indushy

248-353-9740, Ext 51

~ I Entertainment

NOVENA to SI. Jude. May the
sacred heart of Jesus be adored,
glonfied, loved, and preserved
throughout the world nClW and
forever. Sacred Heart 01 Jesus,
pray for us SI. Jude. wor1\er 01
miracles, pray lor us 51. Jude.
helper of the hopeless, pray for
us.

OLDER WORKERS
If you are over 55 & looking
for a new JOb you may
qualify for the Employment
Opportumty Passport. Con-
tact: Michigan Worksl Uv·
ingston Job Center.
FleXIble grant awards lor Job
lratmng & placemenl Call
us today to schedule an
appointment (517)546-1450.

An equal opportunity
program/employer. AUXlhary
aides & seMceS available
upon request to IndMduais
wrth disabUlbes mD seMce
available through the Michi-
gan Relay Center,
1-8OO-649-3m.

NOVENA to SI. Jude May the
sacred heart of Jesus be adOred.
glonfied, loved, and preserved
throughout the world now and
forever. Sacred Heart of Jesus.
pray for us SI. Juide. worker of
miracles, pray for us Sl Jude.
helper 01 the hopeless. pray lor
us

Say thIS prayer 9 ltmes 8 day: by
the 9th day, your prayer WIn be
answered PubhcabOn must be
prorntsed M M.

Lost & Found

TO CINDY Muska Umt #265.
contents 01 said unlls- relngera-
tor, w@Sher, dryer- will be sold
June 12, 1997 9am At McGaw·
an's Mint Storage. 1650 Pinck-
ney Rd., Howell. MI 48843. To
saltsly McGowan's lien on unrt
#265

: 'Childcare Needed

Elderly Care &
" ~Asslstance

\\\()l\r) \\\" \)\'n....\n
.~"'\\...\C\.)\ )~ ~1 " .. I

CARE-GIVER for elderly woman
lIVe-in only. 2-7 daysfwk "ood
wages & benefits Call 9-5pm
(313)741-1601

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

A-l SITTER, over 25 yrs exp
Non-smoker, CPR Reasonable

_-------, Snacks, lunch (810)231-1965
ABC-123 DAYCARE - summer
day care, ages 3-12, lots of fun,
sWimming pool, 30flx60ft sand•-:~=====~box, lots of play Ilems, also
accepting applications lor fall pre-
school, Parkvlew school dlstncV
North Novi area (248)624-9502

BRIGHTON MOM has openings
for fulVpart-tlme daycare Meals,
snacks & actiVities proVided
(810)231-3041

DEPENDABLE PERSON to care
for 12 elderly ladles, full or part-
time (248)887-0616Jobs Wanted-

FemaleJMale SOMEONE TO srt With elderly
woman, 2 evemngs a week
References Call (517)546-8097

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Nursing Carel
Homes

CERTIFIED NURSING Assistant
class offered beginmng mid
June. Earn while you learn. Will
train you & pay lor your CNA
certlficanon as our employee.
FulUpart-bme poslnons available
For more info. call West Hickory
Haven, 3310 W. Commerce Rd.
Milford (810)685-14oo

Childcare Services
• • Licensed

A CARING TeacherlMom Will
prOVidechlldcare (O·5yrs ) 8 Mile/
Taft (248) 305-9309

•

==-~=:::......:::.:...._---
FULL.TlME BABY-SITTER lor 8
mo old Good pay. Own car
Contact· (511)545-0817 after 6.

Young People
LtWJlcing For Md

If you are a student looking for a summer job, you can place your ad in
The Green Sheet. The best part of all - it's FREE. Please limit your ad
to four lines and call u.s by 3:30 pm on Fridays.

This newspaper hereby offers the opportunity for young persons
seeking employment to list their names and skills. But assumes no
tesponsibility for the nature of jobs offered or negotiations between
applicants and perspective employers. These are the responsibility
of the parties involved.

'f ••Brighton (810) 227-4436
Milford (810) 685-8705

Howell (517) 548-2570
South Lyon (810) 437-4133
Novi (810) 348-3024 Northville (810) 348-3022

or 1-800-579-7355

•
,

BA KEYS on band Latson &
Go" Club Rd Found May 31_
Call and idenltty. (517)546-2488

FOUND - DOll, Beck RdJll
Mile on Memonal Day, call.
(248)348-8778

WALDEN WOODS Exeeuttve
MembershIp, 10 yrs. remamlng
$3500 (810) 229-9416

\() 111'\ '.'11l

"Legal Notices,(,
~ ''''C~elitifqt'Bltml1
lInn} 1 Hfi)\I I j'

e") 1\rno.'

1S! SeSSIOIlFree
Certified (810)449-3476

./
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIRCATION MUST

" BE PREPAID ~

weeks

FREE GARAGE SALE KIT
WHEN YOU PLACE A GARAGE

SALE AD

.: ResumeslTyping

Heading Out OnA Shopping Tripl
The Monday Green Sheet Brin~

An The Area Flyers Right ToYour Door

LARGE AMOUNT 01 firewood
Vanes lengths, you haul
(313) 878-5442

RESUMES, WHILE you walt
You compose them or we canl
(810) 220-1092. MALE PIGMY Goal, 1 yr. ok!

(51n 546-8157

•
MOTHER PERSIAN eat & 2
mixed Persian kJltens Free to
good home. (248)669-6795

ORGAN - Thomas Tnanon, 3
keyboards, 2 octave pedals.
Leslie speakers (810)227-1657.

OVER THE truck camper w1fok!
down addrtJon. ReqUIres ~ ton
truck {31:i)878-9168

~, AttorneysJLegal
Counseling

DEBT ADViSE - Conciliations
Banruptcy. Free IOfo by mall
Attorney, 18 years expenence
Mar1\Mcloughhn. 800-424-4241

Business
Opportunities

PONTOON HOiST. Needs worlt
(810)231·9503

ALTERATIONS & Tallonn~
Over 10 years established bUSI-
ness Pnme locanon. Rated #1
by local newspapers Top clien·
tele Call alter 7pm,
(810)477·7995

RETRIEVER MIX pupples. 10
weeks old Free (810)750-7404.

SEASONED WOOD, cut. You
haul. Aluminum WIndow & doors
(248) 685-2014~SDAYG/t

~~. H,. J29WN 'I-'it.
~ 1997 Golf Club Card V~

4."ON~2000
" WALKER BLACK Lab miX, 11

mos., spayed, shots, housebro·
ken, likes kids, needs room to
run. (313) 878·6769

ATTENTION GOLFERS With
computers. Incredible home busi'
ness opportumty. Convert pas·
slons to profits (810)227-1546

ENJOY BEING AT HOME?
Make money and wor1\ at home
assembling products. Exc. pay,
free details. Send SASE to: Info
Services. P.O. Box 6446, Sagl'
new, MI. 48608.

SIDE·BY-5IDE 2OCU.FT. refng·
erator. free, you muS! haul away
from garage. (810)478-0810

TWO SILVER kittens, all fe-
males. 2 mos old
(248)486-5696

VARIOUS WOOD shelVIng unrts,
1 w/clear plastiC door Iront,
(810)227-5250

FOR SALE- Barber shop. Milford
area. Owner retinng, reasonable.
(248)684·2486 belore 6pm,
(248)363-3826 alter 6 &
weekends.

Wondenng what to get Dad for Father's Day? Here's a great gilt Idea for
those father's who love to golf HomeTown Newspapers 1997 Golf ClUb

Card It features 25 Golf Courses In thiS area for a 2 for 1 green fees only

Purchase at your local HomeTown Newspaper office.
Brighton Argus Livingston Co. Press Milford Times
810.227-0171 517·548·2000 810·685·1507

Northville Record South Lyon Herald I'
810·349·1700 810·437.2011

Walled Lake Shopping Guide "
810·669·4911

.. " Novl N.ws , ,
, 810·349·1700 ",...... .- ,- ..... '

WASHING MACHINE, while,
Sears, works, you haul,
(810)231·0105

HOME BUSINESS HolI,"e. Pow·
erful opportunity 10 partnership
with Fortune 500 company. Po·
lentlal $1,000-$10,000-1- per mo
1.800-784·7639 code T1·EBE1.

HUNDREDS OF at home bUSI-
nesses Irom direct mati to
makinQ prodUcts, to filling medl'
cal claims on your home comput·
er. Send SASE to Brandel
Comm, P.O. Box 613, Hamburg,
M148139.

WHITE SHEPHERD. 10 yr, old
male, healthy, needs a good
outdoors home. (511)546·1197.

Antlquesl
Collectibles

1939 JOHN
(517)546·3378.

Deere A.
I NEED YOUR HELPI Make
$2,500 weekly, 24 hr. 1010
1.800.995.0796, exl. 8472.

•
NETWORK

MARKETING LEADERS
Wanted. Rellre In 3 years,

Success Magazine'S pfck. Serlo
ous Inquiries Only.

(810)684·5227

~
ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MAR·
KET 'THE BRUSHER SHOW.
Sunday, June 15, 8am·4pm.
5055 Ann Arbor Saline Road,
eXit #175 off \·94 then south 3
miles. Over 300 dealers in quality
antiques and select collectibles
all under cover. AdmiSSion $5.00.
29th season. The Origlnalll

SUB SANDWiCH SHOPS
Locations for sale In LMngston &
Ingham Countlas. Call
(248)685·8754.

ET 7
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Antiques!
Collectibles

ANTIQUE POTTERY, glass. col.
lectlbles. Everythmg 50% all
book pnces. Open House June
6-7-8, 9am·5pm. 4770 Sierra
Howell. (517) 545-0986. •

BEANIE BABIES,
(810)632·7939.

BRIDGEWooD CHINA, 1940's
small floral 10m w/gold, 11 place
seltings plus extras, $275 cash
(248)349·1489.

DOLLS, BEARS & TOYS
Anbques, Alexander, Ellanbee
DlSOey & COJlecbbles'
(810)478-6797.

MISC. RAILROAD Items. Ca-
boose, slove, VlClorian pieces,
china, glass and more. Sale
Saturday. June 7. 8-6pm at 675
W. Crest lane, South Lyon

MORE BEANIE Bablesl
(517)223-0578.

TEENIE BEANIE babies. Com-
plete set. $80. (810)231-4182.

TINY BEANIE babieS Full set.
$200. 2 sets aV8J1
(51n223-3396.

WANTED:QUALITYanbque oak
lumrture or any other old rtem
Cash paid ror 1 piece or an
enbre estate. (51n548·7104

WOODEN HIGH Chair. makes
Into child'S rockmg chair. $150.
Sears cream separator. $125,
domestic treadle sewing ma-
chme. $100. (248) 349-5812I Arts & Crafts

36* flOOR loom W/many ac-
cessones. $300; Pappas knIlIJng
machine w/4 ooIor changer.
$2.100. (248) 349-5812

CRAFT SUPPUES. Macrame.
woods. stenals. ribbon, ele Low
pnce$.l.aura·s. (Bl0}227·2632,

ONEIDAFIElD
MARKET

1997 Sclledule
June 21-22

SepIember 27·28
RtcI'IItfonaI MarblpIace

OPEN lOAM.
AttsICratlsIAnllques. &mess.
Food. Auc:l1on. Maze. Entel1alo-
men!, PulI·Putt Golf. Tl\llight
Coocert 8-21 3 miles West of
Grand ledge.
Exhlbltlor Spece:P 0 Box 406.
Grand ledge. MI. 48B37 or call
evenmgs (517)827·7114I Auction SaJes

ESTATE
AUCTION
sat. June 7· 6 pm

123 s. Center StockbrIdge
Moved from Rochester
BeaU1lful. very dean.

good variety.
MEL'S AUCnON

517·223-8707
*EGNASH AUCTION

5eMng IJwlv$lon Co for 30
years Need an AudJon? Callor
a tree proIeSSlOrllII consuIIaIJon
Ray Egnash. (517)548-7496 or
1-800-958-2005

Summer Super SE"aI
R "ste -:;;1-:0 ~r" , 11(11"......lIc!J ~IWJ I,. egJ r~rnorse ucnon

June 21st
Tack 10:00 Horses 12:00

Consign your horses now for early placement and
take advan~ of our growing national market with
lots of out-of-state buyers We wlIl be taking consign-
ments through <Illy of sale

NO CATALOG FEEl
Registered 7% Grade 5%

AUcnONS
1st & 3ni Saturdays
TEAM PENNING
1st & 3ni Sundays

NEXT REGISTERED HORSE SALE
August 2nd Featunng ...

Performance. Ranch & Roping Horses
NEW ARENA 130'x240' - Arena opens for
demonstrations at 10 am. Cattle and other

equipment wiD be supplied Videos welcome I

St. John's Horse Auction
and Traller Sales

10844 S. US 27. Ashley, MI 48806
TOM LENHARD

Manager
(517) 838-2300 • Fax (517) 838-2543
Qualfty ShOUl. UlOrk and trail horses on hand

AUCTION
Sat., June 7, 10:00 am - preview 9am

1070 Taylor Rd., Brighton
(Between Brigh/lln & Hartland)

US -23 10 M-S9 eXIl. We,1 aboul 1/4 mile 10 Old 23.
,outh aboul 2 112mllc:oo10Taylor Rd .• ea.\110 auCllon.

Dt'nl/ls & Sura" Rumpf. O..."rrs
Bass Boat: 1988 Bayliner (md!. 1809FZ. 125 hp
force engine. lenglh J7' 10". open hull. fibergl:M
w/lrailer); Furniture & Household: Oak dming ,el
(table. 6 chaiN. hutch); Whirlpool narural ga, dryer;
White We'llnghou,e wa~her; oak accent table~;
couch & love seat; bookca'e. mlcrowaveffV ,tand;
dre,~er; table w/chair; bedroom suile (queen-~ize
bed. dre~~er. che~t & night 'land); com pUler ,tand;
de~klbook~helf; drop-leaf lable: Roper 30" ga' ,tove.
Sea" upright freezer. Frigidaire refrrge~ator; dehu-
midifier; rocking chair: gla\\ware;. weIght ~ench;
high Mepper. vacuum~; office de,k; plcture~; mlrron.;
Chmlma, tree & decorallon~: Kid stuff: lilt-top
drawing table; toy~; book~; rocking hor~e; games;
play cenler~; picnic table; chair,; table~; car~; HO
train sets; toy box; action figures; ~ools: Oxy/Act.
torche~ & tanh; 5spd. bench top drill pre,~: Sea;.>
12" wood lathe; Wen All Saw; Sean. Roul-a-slgn kIt;
3/8" air drill; Sear~ di~c ,under; B&D roUler; Sear~
~croll saw (never used); Sears 5-drawer work bench;
roll-around cabinet; steel ,helve, & rach; tool boxes;
~hop fan; part~ cabinets: grinding ,tand; HD Meel
work bench' Lawn Tractor & Garage Items: JD
LX 188 17 hp twin hydro'tatic drive lawn tractor (48"
mulcher deck); Honda 5 hp ~now throw~r; Honda
250cc Fortrax 4- Wheeler (need~ repaIr); weed
whacker~; Oeri can~; wheel barrow; pu~h mower
wlbagger; woodlcoal furnace; .Iadders: Lp bOllles;
patio furniture; dog cage~; cham saw; broadcasters;
Yamaha SOcc Motorcycle; Brigg~ Shp veytical
engine; post hole auger; BuildIng Materials: tile &
grout; wire: entrance cable~; lot~. of ha~ware & elec:
trical items; angle iron; Mee! lU~l.ng; umstlllt channel.
aluminum; black iron porch raIling; Large quantity
of lumber (dimensional. sheeting. & more!); ~awn
~prinkler item~ (350' tubing. pop-up head,. filtl.ng~);
Brigg~ 3 1/2 hp fresh air blower & duct: Many Items
not listed. Terms; emn/lfete payment llUcriml tll/y.
Cash. M I check. No t1Il/-l~f-.I'tate d,eck.f.
Announcements /like precedence over printed nil/tier.
l.unch AVllill/hie

~

TlmNarhl
Auctioneer

& Associates
810-266-6474
Byron, Mich.

ESTATE AUCTION
Real Estate· Household

• Farm Machinery
• Lawn Tractor

Auction at 60511 ·9 MDe Rd.,
South Lyon, MI

Tclke PIIII//C/C'Tr",11o 9 MIle
Ihm easl at BIg BI1\

Saturday, June 7,1997
at 10:30 a.m.

• 3 bedroom brick home,
aluminum trim. 2-1/2

acres. 2 car garage
• Natural ga~• Several

small out buildings
• Excellent location

TERMS ON REAL
ESTATE: $7.000 depo~jt
due 'ale day (in ca~h or
cashier' check only).
Balance In full within 45
day~. Purcha~er mU~1 ~Ign
~ale, dgreement day of sale.
Thi\ home sofd as is wIno
contlngencie~. Real e~tate
wId free & clear of all Iten~
and encumbrance~ and back
laxe~ if any. Seller 10 fur-
nish title in~urdnce~ and
warranty deed.
HOUSEHOLD: 1930~
walnut dining room ~et·
lab Ie. buffel & chma cabl-
n<;l. Hdmmond electronic
organ. walnut 3 drawer
chesl. oak bookcao;e w/glas~
door~. lamp~, end tables,
RCA color TV. oak buffet
w/mmor back. upright
freezer. old aulo wa~her &
dryer. ~Iep back cupboard-
painled. ca~t iron ~calding
kettle. maple lable & chairs.
large quantity of houo;ehold
not Imed. Army ~addle.
antique EVlnlllde outboard
molar.
FARM MACHINERY:
Gleaner F combine w/grain
& 4 row wide com head.
Fergu<on TO 30 tractor.
All .. Chalmer'l 180 dleo;el
UUctor--IVn.~good. good rub-
ber. Alh~ Chalmer; D 17
die~el tractor. Allis
Chalmer< D 17 ga~ tractor.
AIli~ Chafmen W.D 45 ga~
tractor. wide front wlfront
end loader-run_ good
Alii. Chalmer< 608 LTD
lawn IraClor. Agri fab mow
& vac. Ma."ey Fergu.o;on
124 baler. New Holland 467
hay condil1oner. Farm hand
I02c 5 wheel hay rake. 3
flat rack hay wagon~ &
gear<. 3-gravlly boxe~ &
gear. 12' John Deere KBA
wheel dhc. Ma .. ey
Fergu~on 4 bottom pull
Iype plow. 12' drag-4 bol-
10m "Cml mId plow. John
Deere 494 corn planler
whn'ecllcide. Ma"ey
Fergu'lOn com planler. Int
gram drill. 5' John Deere
rotary 3 pl. chopper. 3 pt.
Ford culuvutor Trailer field
spr"¥F.r-6" May{llth auger. 3
yd: cduinp truck box-'teel
jIOQlOQO bQ;Il, Ace. lace
Air' compteuor. cham".
tool.. hyd cylinder'l.
Ma ......:y Harris 25 ..elf pro-
pelled combme 6 cyl. wilh
Chry~ler engme-nol run-
mng. New tdea com picker
for- .crap. 40' van for o;crap.
Batterie.. alum. wlDdow
frame,. Quanllly of
molChlDery for 'oCf"dp,Many
more Item'
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FOWLERVlUE • Sat. HOWElL - 2 Family.
only, JW1e 7, 9-5. Lots of Housefwld. kids clothes
misc. New craft Items. 2-6, toddler Items, much
Somethinn for everyone. more. '1ltiIrs .. 8·4:pm Fri..
FowlervU[e N.. Ie}t on 9-4pm. J92J OaK Squire
Fairfield to 5262 Lane. RoUIng Dales Sub.
Meadowlawn.

HOWElL - 3 fwnUy ga-
rage sale. 4147 WesthUl.
JWle 5 & 6, 9-3.

I• Rummage Sale!
• Flea Markets

Estate of Walter Holman

I.LOYD R. BRAUN. CAI
BRtAN I. t1RAIlN

Au Altlor IJIJl655-_
JFJlRY t_ HF.t.MF.R. CAt

DAVIDG. HEUIER
Soa-IJUl9'N-6lO9

Estate Sales
BRIGlfTON. NEW &
used Items. no }Wlk.
Kitchen table & chairs.
couches. misc. furniture.
Bedding, books. toys.
clothes-womans size 8 &
10. Burley bike trailer.
used once. smaU craft
Items. much more. Fri..
JW1e 6 and Sat .. JW1e 7.
9wn-4pm. 11879 Way-
cross. off Pleasant Valley.
N. of Spencer Rd.

Arrow Auction
Service
Auction Is our

fuR time buslnesa
Households - Farm Estates

Business - Uquldatlons
AnchInen

810 227-6000

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN
AUTO AUCTION

PUBUC & DEALERS
WELCOME

Mcn" 7/u's, &rIqs 6:30 fXIl
Reel, Lease. 0eaIet CCnsilJrnenl,
!laM Repels, New Car Trade-ins

Anived: late model Ford TIlUIUSeS.
R8S8Md tbnbeIs

Prompl5el'lice
PIck-llp am DeIwry 5elYIC8

25 yrs. AuIllIIOIMl Expenence
9200 N. TeIe!Japh

Monroe, Ml
PHONE: nU1UJ1J8
FAX: nU664503

Arrow Towing
AUCTION
Wed., June 11,

10:30 am
712 E. Genesee,

Durand
1977 Ford 1 ton
Wrecker Hydra
King wheel lift,

sling, live
hydraulics, 20 ton
winch w/500' good

cable;JDSO
tractor; farm
eqUipment;

firewood: log
splitter: tools;

trailers;
snowplow.

Call for details.

~

'l1mN.rhl
Auctioneer

/IIA .... I....

810·266·6474
FREE GARAGEsale kits when

you place a garage sale ad

BRIGlfTON - Multi fwni-
Iyl June 5 & 6. 9-4. 8B07
N. Christine. off Hunter Rd. BRIGHTON. SAT., 9 to

5pm 712 Oak Ridge Dr.
Kids clothes. Little Tykes,
toys. microwave. puU out
couch. br. set. misc.

BRIGHTON.
SUB GARAGE SALE!.
Clark Lk annual Sub
sale. Multi multi family.
June 5, 6. 7. 8. 9am-? N.
of Grand River. S. of 59.
off Hacker.

BRIGHTON/HOWELL
area. 4 family sale. An-
tique furniture. collecti·
bles. dolls. crafts.
household Items. tools.
luggage. computer parts.
baseball cards. music
boxes, couches. antique
printIng press and toys.
dishwasher. tires. cradle.
Video camera, material. 8
track tape player &
tapes. Quorum products.
& 1975 Ford Thunder-
bird. Fri. & Sat.. June 6
& 7, 9-5. 7799 Golf Club
R9. Just off Hacker Rd.

Garage Sales
Oakland

Garage Salesl
Moving Sales

ALL ADS TO
APPEAR.

UNDERTHI8
CLASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREPAID

ANN ARBOR - Huge sale
Larqe selection of QRlbg
clDihes. toys. _misc. f:I;aby
itt~&kuuP~'\>f:l11 '1J.llJi! and' tab./§ ~Wurs., Fri.. SCit., ~5pm
3022 W. N. TerTltorial. 2
miles W. of us 23.

.B.RIGBTON - 10622 Keni-
cott. June 6. 9-2. Toys.
kids clothes, etc. Daycare
provfders welcome.

BRIGlfTON - 5 famllyl
Sat only. JWle 7. 8-5.
9685 HUlon Rd. Mens
suUs &. sport coats. size
42 &. 44. double pedestal
desk. dresser. computer.
air cond. dehumld!fter.
children clothes & toys.

BRIGlfTON - 553 & 556
Glenwyth. JW1e 5.6.7
f!-4pm, off Rickett & BRIGHTON. 4 femuly
Dakr1dge. tons of kids yard sale. Fri.. & Sat..
stuff & fwusehold mise. June 6 &. 7. 8am-2pm
BRlGBTON _ Annual cmner of Spencer & S.
Shenandoah Sub sale Church St. Baby &.
JW1e 5. 8. 7. 9-3pm oir fwuseclothfwlngld1tems6'8;'nd:~Ign-
Old 23 between HUlon & er . ~~ ....~.
Hyne. Something for ev- ~Iture. craft supplieS.
eryonel Lookfor bci1Ioons. _rru5C. _

BRIGlfTON - Fri. June 6 BRIGlfTON. 900 S.
9-4. 4371 FUbeit. off o( Hacker. Thurs. & Fri. 9-4.
Brighton Rd.. & cLYforrI. Sat 9-2. Furniture. kids
Lots o[misc. clothes. wys. etc_

BRIGlfTON - HUGE sale. BRIGBTON. 9122 Spen-
Lots of kids things - boys cer Ct.. at 1-96 & Spencer
SIZeS8 & 7. girls sizes 6 Rd.. Sat. Jun. 7. 9-2pm
& 6K. camcorder & snow- only. Housefwld items.
blade. sat. June 7. 9am- boys clothes. tents. gaze'
5pm 621 S. Seventh St.. bo & camping items and
last fwuse on left. odds & ends.

BRIGBTON. MULTIfwnl-
Iy yard sale. JWle 5-7,
9wn-6pm 1315 Euler Rei
Many fwusefwld Items.
split firewood. balloon
tire bikes. riding mower
& much more.

BRIGHTON. MOVING
Sale. Electric drafting ta-
ble. $100. New Bostich
air nailer gWl W/30 cas-
es of naUs $600. 1 5ft.
Iguana &. 1 4ft. w/cage.
$400. exercise equip-
ment $75.
(81OJ229-5674.

HOWELL - between How-
ell & Brighton on ChUson
Rd.. 3 miles S. of Grand
River, HowelL WeU. did
you enjoy the garage
sale? We have more tools
& collectibles. collectibles
averaging 30 yrs. old.
Lots of 1 of a kind Items.
11te more you buy. the
cheaper it is. Gregor·s.
2950 ChUson. T1u.Jrsday
& Friday. if tl ralTlS- No Sale

HOWELL - Garage sale

* 740 E. Sibley. June 5. 6
&7.9-5pm

FOWLERVlLlE. 2 family
garage sale. Everything HOWElL - Garage Sale
goes. everything priced to Wed.. Thurs., 9-5pm Lots
sell. Laptop computer. of stuff. 3435 Jewell. cor-
software. dW1e buggy kit. nerofSexton
assorted VW parts, room HOWELL _ June 5-7.
air conditioner (needs re- 9-5pm Pop-up camper,
pair). stereo, folding ta' inrant to adult clothes.
bles. console stereo. Lots !I'
of small mISc. items. JWle misc. 432 Riddle St.
7. 8 only. 9wn to 6pm if HOWELL - JWle 6 & 7
you want stuff, don't 10-4. 2160 Pinckney Rd:
miss this one. 8850 Furniture. fwusehold
Chase Lake Rd. items. mISc. & lots oj

books. many old. many
collectible.

HOWELL - moving sale.
5305 Cedar LIe. Rd. Fur-
niture. lots of misc., an-
tiques. Fri. Sat.. & Sun..
9-?

FOWLERVlUE MOVING
sale. Riding mower.
washer/dryer. oak cabi-
nets, IslanCi cOWlter top.
interior doors, sqfa. chair.
queen siZe semi-wave'
less waterbed. good
cond .• super single water-
bed frame. chain saw.
yard tools, hand tools.
computer. bikes. dresser.
area rug 10x14. many
misc. Items. June 5 & 6.
9am-6pm. 429 North
Grand.

FOWLERVILLE. 2 fwme
garage sale. 11571
Owosso. 11580 Owosso.
7 Miles North off Grand
River. JW1e 5 & 6. 9-?
ChUdrens clothes. wood-
crafts. pool pump. travel
playpen. Cardia gb.de &
more.

FOWLERVlLlE. 5500
Fleming Rd., JWle 6 & 7. ===.::::.:.-----
8wn-5pm. Antiques. twin
bedroom set. rocker.
sleigh, solid oak captains
trundle bed and much
misc.

HlGJilAND - Garage sale
fund raiser for Troop 176. ==-=-.:...::;;.::.::.::::.----
Clothes. furniture. camp-
Ing gear. big items. small
items & much. much
more. 180 Middle Rd.•
JWle 6 & 7. 9-4. (248J
887-7892

mOHLAND

SAMPLE SALE
7TH ANNUAL

All products new.
Housewares. hard-
ware. school supplies.
Fri .• June 13. 9-5pm.
Sat .. June 14. 9-12.
1444 Blue Heron. M·
59 to TIpslco Lk. Rd.
N.• follow the signs.

HOWElL - 3365 Dale
Grove Rd .. 2 miles N. ofM-
59, June 5-7. VCR.1V.

HOWELL - Antique sale.
Thursday JWle 5. Bwn
shmp. 444 E. UVlngston.
offS. Michigan . ,,,,

\,
\.~•,

,
"

HOWELL. 7'Ol'S, clothes.
tables. etc. 192 Fronten-
ac. JWle 6 & 7. 9·5.

,
'"

"
'\
",
"
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Garage Sales/
Moving Sales

HUGE lIfOVJNG SALE·
J 35 J 4 Silver lAke Rd..
June 6.7.8. 9-6. Antiques.
2 twm brass beds. Maple
table & 6 ladder back
chaU"s. sewmg machine.
2 velvet chaU"s. large
desk. wicker bookcase.
9x J 2 oriental rug. depres-
swn glass. Majolica. sev-
eral tractors & lawn
tractor. mISC.

MILFORD MULTI farmly.
baby. lads/stuff. fwm-
ture. tools. pet supply.
household. not a jW1k
sale. June 6 & 7. 9-5.
3910 W. Commerce ('Iz
mIle W. of HIckory Ridge).

NEW HUDSON - Pumps.
mower. snowblower.
sportmg goods. 12 Mlle.
W. of MIlford. 6-7 only.
8-3pm

NEW HUDSON. Huge 3
family. Kids toys/clothes.
Store close-outs. crafts.
lots of mISC.28323 Mar-
tmdale June 5-7. 9-5pm

NORTHVILLE - Antique
furmture. stove & many
homefurnlShmgs. 236 S.
Center St.. across from
Northville Downs. June
5·7.9-6pm.

NORTHVILLE - Garage/
Estate sale. Beacon
Woods. 20436 Woodbend
June 5 & 6. 9-4pm.

NORTHVILLE - June
6.7.8. 9·4:30. 42302 Nor-
wood Ct.. Htghland
Lakes.

RAILROAD TIES. less than
wholesale. $6.00 ea. 1,000's to
choose front (517) 548-1240

UNSCREENED TOPSOIL, 5000
yards available. Large Quanb1y
discount In Howell BrIghton area
Also. fill dllt and fill sand
available (517)546-8660.

KUBOTA L185, 4x4, 54750
Kubota B6100 HST w/60" mow-
er. 54950. Yanmar 240 w/60"...-------1 mid mower. air, ch w/OO" Woods
Used 3 pt finISh mowers Ford
8N's, Ferguson 20's Hodges
Farm EQUipment (810) 629-6481

QUAUTY CHECKED used or
new Ford, New Holland tractors
and equipment from Symons In
Gaines Your best deaf for the
long run for over 45 yrs
(517)271-8445

STOVE, MAGIC Chef, self-clean-
Ing, electnc. almond, like new,
$275 (810)229·2410

SOUTH LYON. Large ga-
rage sale. Lots of misc.
stuff. June 6. 7. 9am to
5pm. 56808 Appaloosa
Lane. !II mIle N. of 10
ml1e.off Milford Rd.

NORTHVILLE. MULTI-
FAMILY sale. Baby/kids
clothes & lays. bicycle &
truck accessories. aquan-
um & household items.
June 6 & 7. 9-5. 18893
ValenCIa. S. off 7 Mae.
between Sheldon & Beck.

Pools/Spas!
Hot Tubs

WHIRLPOOL HEAVY Duty gas
dryer, XL capaCity, $200,
(248)437-5331

III•
~

SOUTH LYON. Nichwagh
Lake Sub sale. June 6 &
7. 9·4. New homes both
days. 9 Mile between
Dlxboro & Rushton.

OFF WHITE secbonal COUCh.
very sturdy, could use recover-
Ing, $50. (810) 231-6902 COLEMAN HOT tub, 6 person,

excellent condition 54.800
(248)437-2521, ask for Jill.QUEEN ANN style dining room

lablel6 ehalls 1 yr. old, $2000 +
household appliances (248)
333-0439 Homeowners

Wanted!!
KAYAK POOLS IS looking

for demo homeslles to
display our new

Maintenance Free Kayak
Pool Save thousands of $$$
With thiS uOlQueOPpOrtUOIty

CALL NOW!I
1.800.31.KAYAK

HOT TlJB, Hot Spnngs, 4 to 5
people, portable, redwood, heat-
ed. $2.1oolbest (8tO)231-6911

POOL, 24FT. round, above
ground Doughboy, filter, 1hp

~~.:...:..:~----- pump. laddar, skimmer, vacuum,
new winter cover. needs liner
$275. Wood pool deck available
free With pool purchase You
remove (517)546-8357:~U~I Bargain Buys

4FT. X 2'hft. kids pool table. $251
best Yamaha full size keyboard,
$25lbest 141b bowling ball
wlbag, $25lbest Alpine Ski
Tracker. $25/best All great cond

'---'--_______ (810)437·2393, aller 6pm.

VARIETY OF art pIctures,
$1500 or less (517) 546-9041

Building Materials

Value Sales Co.
WAREHOUSE
SHOWROOM
Experience

WarehousePrices&
ShowroomShopping

Furniture, Bedding, Vacuums

'-:,,'.,11 PC-ROOM'·XFULI:

3 STEEL arch bldgs , new 40x30
was $6200, now 52990 40X56
was 510,840, now $5.990
50x120 was 520,450. new
$11,990 Endwalls avail
1-800-745-2685.

M & J Hardwoods Kiln dned
lumber for the contractor, cabinet
maker, hobbYIst W&'h" In stock
Dimension lumber available Buy
5 bundles of short stock lumber
and get 10% off. Hours Monday-
Fnday, Bam -5pm Saturday,
8am -3pm 13355 LIPPERT RD ,
Concord, MI. (517)524-6892

OAK FLOORING
2'A Inch Select Whtte, 52.32 per
sQII No 2 Oak; $1.59 Wide
plank, $2 50 Michigan dlstnbu-
tor, 1(800)523-8878

8 PC. BEDROOM·
FULL OF FURNITURE

Vintageoakfinish 6 dl1lwer
dresser,mInor,4 drawerchest,
queenheadboard,bed frame,
full lengthvanity mirrorwrth
queenmattresssel Full room
All new All gorgeous
Warehouse Special.•..•. '493'"
LOWER PRICES ON 0ElUXE

::FlRM;NEW MATTRESSES.:,
TWIll On!y:,,"- ... __ ... SS9O!
;FiiIf~'::"J::;; ..:;"79""
~~~ry~~~:

NEW! POSTURE PEDIC
e :::. 1M,UtU;SU;:rSL
3SUMPTUOUS'tOMF6RT r,

'TWin Sel low sf 2800

Full Sel lower 514200-

Queen Sel lowest 518200

SOFAS - SOFAS - SOFAS=~~any ileQlr.Compara at '599.". Our
Wllt'8/touseS8le_ ~49""
BUNKBED • SOLID WOOD

Oak finish With ladder & safety
ralls only $9900

,DAYBED ,
,Whilll Blldbnls)'ll1ll free JinlI
)pring.l-lUIl!W, HURRY_'9r

DINETTE TABLE & CHAIRS
Oak FInish. $11900~C_l~=~,

{styles ,n)lume;olJS colo!s.!:aX,. ,
,a~Jll'bW~~~~
S\atting ~ ';,,-r""';-:,- '9~h'.

WE ARE AN
AUTHORIZED SERTA
MATTRESS DEALER!

-WHOLESALE WHITE PINE
Tongue & Groove lumber 6" 50
cents IIn It 8" 65 cents IIn II
Delivery available. Call Pmestead
Timbers at! (5171468-3952 or
1-8~!WllCra' I'n: Jv"C~:

~ BUSIr1tlsS l&,'Offlce
Equipment

PRINTER - Panasonlc Dot Matnx
Computer Pnnter w/rack. S85
Sleel desk, $100 (313)42()'2076

Office Supplies

OFACE FURNITURE. All wood,
cheny finish, 2 large desks wrth
glass tops, 2 lateral files, 1
credenza, high back executIVe
chalrlblue, secretary chalrlblue, 2
chair mats, mlsc Items.
(248)437-1689

CommJlndustJ
Rest. EqUip. SATOH S650G lractor & loader---------1 wl2 buckets, 53250 Box scraper.

$250 (313)663-0674
SOUTH LYON 215 Um-
verSlty SI., June 5 & 6.
9-5pm. June 7. 9-1pm

SOUTH LYON - AN·
TIQUES. oak. pnmll:1ves.
50's COLLECTmLES.
juke box. lots more. June
5-7. 9am-6pm. Tower
Rd. between 7 & 8 Mile.
One mile E of Pontiac Tr.

TAYLOR SOFT-SERVE Ice
Cream machine, 1 Single. 2
doubles Best offer
(B10)231-986B

I--c-o-m-p-u-te-r-s"'"

SOUTH LYON - June 7 &
8, 9-5. 381 Cambridge.
No clothes, Hydro plane
w/15hp. motor & mISc.

w+E •

~ C~INTON g~i
~ UVINGSTON "E
~~~O ~t
~ HOU~RAND RIVER ~

'" .
";" ""'"o SD.TO

225 N. BARNARD
Just North of Grand RIVerIn •

Downtown Howell
(517) 546-5111

Open Mon.-Wed 9-S'30
Thurs.·Frl. 9-7; S8t. 9-3

AnanclnQ Available

SOUTH LYON - Antique
sale Induding railroad
Items. Sat. June 7. 8-6prn
at 675 W. Crest Lane.

Appliances

Reconditioned
-Washers
• Dryers
• Refrigerators
• Ranges

$99 and up
Guaranteed Delivery

Available

A-Direct May tag
10049 E. Grand River

Brighton

(810) 220·3585 Electronics!
AudioNideo

DISHWASHER, $75.
(3t3)B78·5451 after 5pm

FRIGIDAIRE HEAVY Duty wash·
er $50 (24B)4B6·9710

GAS STOVE, Kenmore, almond
color, like new, besl reasonable
offer (8tO) 229·2B48

MAYTAG WRINGER washer,
SUitable for cottage Exc. condo
Oldie but a goodie.
(313)878·9255

REFRIGERATOR, AMANA 20,
almond color, 32m. WIde by
671hln, high, auto Ice maker, exc.
cond $250 (313)B78·5281

STACKABLE WASHER & dryer,
$200lbest, (5t7)545·9065.

1962 FORD 2000, axe. cond.,
runs well, 54,200 (517)54B·3119.

53 • 54 CASE Tractor With high
clearence. $1,000. After 5pm
(313)878'3275

•
l ...__ liIIMIliI .... IIfilIIIiIIIIIl~ __ -..:_

FEATURES:
• 38 HP Perkins Diesel
• Live P.T.O. Diffilock
•8Speed Transmission
• Cold Start-FoldIng

Rops
• Famous Ferguson

Hydraulics

on,y,$12,500
-or J.207 mo.v.--,-

W1lh20° wn, 8 9~:-5 Yf$.

MuUur::SFARM
EQUIPMENT

1280 Ray Rd .• Fenton
Just off Fenton Rd.
(810)629-6481

Farm Produce!
FlowersIPlants

CLEAN Wheat Slraw, heavy
bales Rocky Ridge Farm,
(517)546-4265

HAY & STRAW AUCTION.
Mondays 1pm Michigan Horse
Auclton, Fenton, (810) 750-9971

Downtown
Howell

Sponsored by
1st National Bank and

The LiVingston
County Press

Howell Sunday
Farmers'
Market

Every Sunday
9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
High quality, low
prices on wide

variety of plants,
produce & more!

May's
Melon
Farm

• Strawberry
Plants

• Asparagus
Plants
Howell

Melon Plants

"68S County Farm
Howell

(SI,) SS2000IS

s

1_-Firewood

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
SEPREPAID

FIREWOOD BY the semi load
4x4x8 cord. Green or dry, tall
Gladwm, (517)426'3439:

HARDWOOD. $37.50 facecord.
4x8x16, split & delivered 5
facecord lOin (517)628·8037

~. Lawn, Garden &
t Snow Equipment

ROTOTILLER SHP., runs well
$110 (517)546-9326

ROTOTILLER, TlJFFY, 1BIO.
rear. brand new 5475
(517)545-1203

ROTOTILLERI BERRYTILLER.
Chain dnve. 5450 Ryan sod
cutter, almost new; $2800 Pow·
er aerator; $700 (517)546-1751

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
N8W & Used Lawn EqUIpment
T~~o~.Comme~IM0W8rs

SeMC8 on Most e~ndo
111_111811

le80N7G-9791
(810) 437-2091

Dlngersol

"O'\PRING DEAlS!

~

"Top of the Line"
Tractor!

20hp "6ig Wheel"
Tractor & 46" Mower

'Onan XSL Engme
• 16" Rear Wheels

• Hydraulic Dnve & L,~
• Cast Iron Front Axle &

fran&mi&&lon

$138 per month'
Ailineereoll Garden

Tractore On 5ale Now.
PrieBe Startlne At

$3899""

~J'sSALESlS~:
'."~I".;'h,.., siN~~'

2846

TORO RIDING mower, exc,
cond, $250; power mower, $25.
(517)546·19B1,

TROY BILT rototiller, 7Hp
wlrevel$e, runs exc. $850.
(810)220·3259

5 ADORABLE AKC Lab. pups. 3
Yellow, 2 black, $400. Available
June 20. (517)546.9513

ADORABLE AKC Slbe~an
Husky puppies: 3 males blue
eyed, black & 'hit
(3t3)878.5339 w e.

AKC GERMAN S~epard pup.
pies, high quality at a reasonable
p~ce, excellent temperament &
great With children, pups come
With shots & written heellh
guarentee, $250, (517)223.3t14

~. Lawn & Garden
Materials

OPEN 7 DAYS

Cedar. Russett Red (dyed),
Walnut (dyed) & PremIum
Hardwood Mulch, TOPSOil,
MIChigan Peat, Composled
BoVine Manure, 21 AA, Pea
Stone, Eggrock, 2 NS. Beach
& Play Sand, ProfeSSional
Edgemg, Weed Barner.

TERRA FORMA
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES

(517)548-2294 (Days)
(517)545-7745 EvenIngs.

Miscellaneous
For Sale

COIN OPERATEDLAUNDRY
Equljllllenl>& R,leled Jlem&, '"

Call M. ~r aI. ,
'-(&1O~",..r(!

DEWALT RADIAL ann -saw,
101n • excellen~ S200
(810)349-4265

All SAND or Clay. 10 yard
loads. S60 local (517)548-1017

~

Thousands of
different
ltems!n

Stock

THE GUN BARN
F
I
R
E
W
o Large
R Assortment
K otVarlely
S Packages

2425 Highland Rei.
Highlande mlel _ oC U5-23

(248) 887-3232

KING WATERBED, 6 drawers.
beaullful headboard. $250. Bald·
WIn organ, $200. Beaultful wed-
ding dress & accessones, stze
7-8. paid $1,300. sell S300
Wedding dress & accessones.
size t2, $100 Sears eleetnc
Iypewnter, $50. VCR, $50 Home
Secunty. Ab Trainer. Leg Bumer
Exerciser, $100 Floor lamp
Misc (517)545-9534

KITCHEN TABLE, butcher block,
4 Ch81rs,$65 2 high chairs, $15
each Infant car seat. $25
(810)227·2452

LITTLE BEAVER 7hp post hole
dtgger. W/B,n auger $1100
(248)437·1370

MATERNITY CLOTHES, baby
clothes, exc cond, brown couch,
exc. cond $125 Hartland area.
(810) 629-1769

PARADE FLOAT, trailer mount·
ed Cartoon truck cancatures 10
II. long. $1,250 (517) 54B·71t1

POOL· all unassembled, above
ground 24x48 w/611. new liner,
complete accessones, pump &
misc. Like new $Boo Call after
5pm, (3t31878·9077

RADIAL ARM Saw, Sears, new·
er top & motor. $300
(248)664·2B79. '

RED LION 3.5 cubiC II electnc
cement mixer, Exc. cond., $300,
(Bl0)229·7405.

USED HELO Sauna umt •
22Ovolt, controls, lava stones,
$275 neg. (810)BB708847,

UTILITY TRAILER, made from
pickup bed, $150. Dresser, $20.
Humidifier. $15, Salon chair hair
dryer, $30. Steel wardrobe clos·
et, $10. (313)449·0796 ==~~~~_
WERNER ALUMINUM pick,
30ft.x12in, 5OOlb. rating. $425
(248)437-1370

WHIRLPOOL PORTABLE dish
'--:.;...:...;.;.;.;.;... washer, (almond) $t25. Frigid·
~ alre electric range (almond)

$175. 1 men's & 2 girls bikes,
barely used, $40·$50. Sears
microwave, $35. (313)878·0274

an' ."an ·"t:tW'bMt ... ·h?'tSi $

Musical
Instruments

ANTIQUE PIANO. needs refin-
ishing, you move. $250.
(810)229-8948

ARMSTRONG FLUTE, $100
(517)546-7611

LOWEY ORGAN OS. Magic
Geme, best offer (248)698-1038

PIANO WIBENCH reduced.
$1.000. (810) 231-4184.

YAMAHA TRADmONAL draw-
bar organ. $800 or best
(248)887·3342

I-s-po-:rt-!n-g-G-O-od-S""'I

TREES WAHTED
TOP.CHASE

Evergreen & Shade

G.P~~SES
Large Tree Movers

(810) 624--2055

~:I Animal Services

PROFESSIONAL DOG groom-
Ing, $15. 30 yrs exp, McGregor
Ad, PIl1Ckney.(313)878-2015

filE BlrdslFlsh

1 LARGE square parakeet cage
wl7 rare parakeets wrth accesso-
nes. OIce. $200 t Large round
parakeet cage wl3 rare para-
keets wlaccessones. ruce. $100
(248)685-0725

HIMALAYAN KITTENS· 8 wks
shots, wormed, $200 males'
$250 females (810) 774·2589. '

HIMALAYAN! PERSIAN Male
kittens, pure bred 8 weeks
(517)546·2531.

PUREBRED HIMALAYAN kit.
lens, 9 wks. old. $300 or best
(BtO) 735·1t20

I Do9'
2 OLDER German short.hair
POinter pups, AKC, shots, house.
broke! crate trained, loyal & love
allenlron (313)426.5058.



1,1 ] HEREFORD P G I gJ 1979 HARLEY FXS.80 Lownder.

•

• '______ (517) "AO "lC6ATTLE for sale. MILEY 19794 horse gooseneck , , et room n 19n GLASSmON • 17' I/O, 1995 MARIAH 202 Shabah 5.7 Red. much chrome, fresh bike.....,..,., trailer head 10 head. 2 side. Boardl'ng 12FT. ALUMINUM boat w/oars, nice, needs enpl'ne work, but$200 15ft Stareraft runabout liler, $18,000. (517)548·2557. with s&S 90 Inch big bore andREGISTER ramps & rear load. Never seen .. . . , S d
ED SHORTHORN snow, stored Indoors. Always boat only, $150. Small flatbed many new parts. eats re one, 1995 SEADOO S ed t J t stroker motor, onginal owner.

AKC LHASA ~so male, 9 bUll,wlMaine anJouInfluence.15 maintained. $"""""esl. EKO.LAN BOARDING Kellnels. trailer,$150. {517)546·3939. load Rile traJler,$1600 or $1000 So Tit pe s er I ke $7.900 may consider pre 1970$ (
mos <.rNV'U boat Iy (517)5482590 at ral er, cus om canvas, I e muscle car or street rod trades.weeks, 275. 810 926-8998, ., semen tested. (517) (810)632·5725 Personalized all breed boarding on . • 0 I d 1 season

:;;.;..-:."------'---'-......;,,- 223.3954after6pm 12FT. RADISSON canoe, wide new. ny use . Jack, (517)546.4358 or
AKC PEMBROKE Corgi pups. and grooming. Cohoctah, stern, hardly used. $300. (810) 1973 SAlL BOAT: 22ft. O'Day 6 $10,450. (248)889-8173. (810)227.9533.Tn-eolored. Great stock & farmly SHEEP SHEARING. Fast. pro- NEW FACIUTY (517)545'9353. 227-0665 HP outboard motor. 4 salls Ith -'=.:..="--'-':.;:..;,.. _
pets. 201bs.(517)468-3298 fessional, any size flock. Saddleseat lessons. Excellent fiE TraJler.$2,750.Pager: 1995 SPECTRUM pontoon w 1981 YAMAHA 650 $850

(517)521-4870. rates on boarding traJnlng.Amer· 12 & 14ft. aluminum boats & (810) 518-0466 40hp. Foree motor. Less than 10 (313)878-6972
ALL BREED Puppy Preschool, Jean Saddlebreds& Morgans. , , Pet services traders.Also, vanous horsepower ~-'---'------- hrs. use. $4500. (517)546'0133 -'=.:..=.::....:.;:.:.::... _
PraclJcal,Show & Agility classes REGAL OAKS FARM motors. (810)229·6698 1974 STARCRAFT bownder & :>:.;,,;..<.:..:..:....:..:.-'-_____ 1982 HONDA GL 1100 Inter.
In Howell. "'lIlY T. Ratelle, lnst. Horses & (810)632-9839., trailer, 19 ft. Runs exc Newly 1996 KAWASAKI 750 XI/et ski stale, 53K miles, many extras

RESULTSDOG Equipment BOSTON WHALER 13ft., new rebuilt, many extras $4,500 or Excellent cond., barely used, $2800 (248)887-0123.TRAINING PLUSI ' QUARTER HORSE, reg., 10 DOG GROOMING, ProfeSSional. 40HP Evenrude, Pamco trailer best offer. (810)632'5n9 WIth traIler and accessones ADE 1984
yrs, 16 hands, English, trail, Personalized ServICe. $3500. (517)546-8035 $5000. (313)449.58?1. HONDA ASPENC, ,

(517)543-4536 2 TENNESSEEWalker geldings, road safe, $2.000. (248)437'3689. 1975 BROWNING 18ft bownder 27,000 miles, new lires. $3,700
( Reg., 7 yrs. & 10 yrs. old. (313)878-3509 BOSTON WHALER 14ft., 40HP. w/85hp. EVlnrudeoutboard, trail. 1996 LARSON 17ftI/O, 3L volvo (810)227.9101.

ALL NEW HAPPy JACK lJqul- (248l486-OO87after 6pm. . HOME PET care _ & srttmg Evinrude, Only 10 hrs on er inclUded, $2,500. Call after engine. open bow. loaded, trailer l:::..:.:=::....:.:~ _
VICl 2X combines salety & REGISTERED APPALOOSA Domestic, farm, aquatic, or exot· engine. Tnm/tilt. Allin exc cond, 6:30 pm or weekends, inclUded,$12,000,(810)685.3749 1984 HONDA Aspencade, lots
convemencefor effective preven· 2-HORSERUSTLERlraJler,walk IC Bwana Bng (810)229-0822 InclUding trailer, extra spare (248)437.6976 goodies, asking $3,400 Call
liOn of internal parasites in dogs. through, extra high, extra Wide, Mare Blood bay, 17 years, 15 2 WheevpropJ~as tank. $5,000 1996 SEA 000 XP. Mmt cond" after 5, (810)227'7413
Available O·ToC at TSC Stores ramp, dressmgarea, exc cond, hands. English Westem dres- Tony Gray 313) 675-0458. 1976 MINIFISH Sailboat, 12ft, tlonl Used about 5 hours Trailer b7)

~,07600 sage $2000 Tack $4 " & cover Included, $6495 1984 KAWASAKI $1,000 or est(51....... . S3,5OOIbest (313)878-9412 ' . . Lost and Found good cond.,garage stored, 00,
CHINESE SHAR.pElS • first 3 HORSE SLANT w"dresslng (517)546'5270. J$0250HN•SO(51N7)544H!1~~~rdmotor, best, (810)632-5154. (313)537-4236. oller. (810)486.9558

10
f . k "G S A U" 1996 SPECTRUM 16 ft fishing 1985 KAWASAKI ZL 900 ellml'shots, 8 Wks., ts a won Jes, room, 2 horse, extra tall. 16ft. RE ISTERED HOR E UC!Ion. 1976 (1 owner) Rally. I/O, I II nator low miles good cond5 (313)5

n~9815 J T k 10 h l h h' PA OLE BO"T f th " Itra t I boat 40hp, hydraUlICtI t, tro lng, , ,$27 • """ stock lraJler.(313)461-1414 une 21. ac at am. orses FOUND - SMA L S ort aJrcat, 0 " , top 0 e me, wiler. too many extras 0 1St $2900Vb t (810) 229 9431
at 12 noon. St Johns Horse grey & whrte lemale, decfawed '" $750 or best. Pontoon boat, $4 495 (517)545-9470 motor, fish finder, carpeted, 4 ,es •

CHINESE SHAR-PEI puppies, 5 YR. old registered Arabian AuclJon,(517)838-2300. fron~ (313)882'7674 14ft., brand new, 4Ohp. motor, ' " seats, escort trailer, $7oooVbest 1986 HONDA Spree _ Good
red and fawn, 9 Wks. old. 1st mare, star1edWestem,$1,500 or $3200. (810)266-6142. 1979 SKI Nalique by Correct (810)231-0642 condition. New battery $500,
shots.$300 ea (517)288-4870. best oller. (313)449-4868. ROUGH SAWN lumber lor FOUND 1 male puppy. Garden Craft wltraJler, excellent condl' (313)4593466
COWES '''C, ~""""'., sable Y fenctnglstallsltraJler decks, etc. Rd. In Milford. (248)585-3672. 14FT. ALUMINUM boat, 25hp. tlon, $6,500.'(810)229-2144 1996 STARDSCRA6FTft.bSPectrublOt .!:..:.:;:.;.=.:..:.:..;,:,;'-- _

.... GUUlGUltt 9 R. Old Flashy Black Bay, weD Cedar fence posts. also used wltraJler.$1.800. (810)231-4703. Dominator ,1 ass oa, 1987 YZ125. Runs grejlt, Just
puppies. Champion blood lines. proportionedpony. Rides,dnves, utilItypoles. Rob (810)632-7254 FOUND 2 mo. Old PUPPY. black 1974 STARCRAFT 18' Cuddy 4Ohp.,loaded, extendedwarranty rebuilt. $I,300Vbest. 1981 KX80
$350-$400. (517) 655-6431 cIJps, & trailers. Asking $750. & tan, Shepherd' mix. Grand 15FT. MEYERS wide aluminum Cabin. 65HP , $1800, on motor. Must sell. $7,000Ibest looks good, needs crank $600/
DAlMATIAN PUPPIES, AKC. After Bpm,(517)546-2239. TENNESSEE WALKER, 7 yrs. RlVerlLatson(517)545-9329. boat & traJler. With 25hp. (517)541)-2943. . oller. (313)878-2316. best(517) 521.4478
shots & wormed. $50 & up. (517) 9 YA. old MISSOUriFoxtrotter old, gekhng, veIY smooth, experi· FOUND BEAGLE mix female, Evinrude.$1200. (810)229-6698 1987 FISH and ski. 18', 150HP. 1996 STRATOS. 268 DC bass 1991 HARLEY DavidsonElectro.
546-2918. gekflnQ, exc. trail horse, $3.0001 enced oder.eves (810)685-8390. 5-23 at Stowe & Allen Rd, HOBIE CAT catamaran 16ft., Mercury, trolling molor, fish find- boat, 17ft. 115hp. Johnson Fast glide classic like new, $16,000/
DOG HOUSE, wood WIth shingle 6est oller. (810) 632·9592 alter FowieMle. (517)223-7820 WIth trailer. VeIY good condmon. er, ski pylon, extras, $5500Vbest Stnke $14,500, or best. best. (313) 878.9412 after 4pmroof, ideal for -"'= dog. 4·3Opm. WESTERN SADDLE, veIY good $10001best.(248)644-1942 offer. (517)546-8362. .>.;(5_17-'-}54_5_.9358 _

.. -.. corxfrtJon, $150. English saddle FOUND FEMALE brownlblack . 1992 HONDA 750, Nighthawk _
exc. $4OIbest. (810)437· 14 ACCEPTING DONAnONS 01 $25. Wool blanket$30. Complete hound wVbrownleat!)ef.collar. 1 SAILBOAT 16FT., Hable Cat, 1982 STARCRAFT,16.5ft., fiber' 1993 SYLVAN Sunchaser 2001 Black/chrome, like new, very low

last yeats hay d you're cleanma harness $75. miniature horse yr. old. Byron (810) 266-4020 light blue. wltraJler, good condo glass, open bow, 30L VO, fill 21' & trailer, 43l.XN6 Mere miles. warranty $25oo!firm,
DOG RUNS. Dog kennels. Dog out your bani. Also need smaJi harness $20 (810)887-4135 FOUND LARGE h~'red black $1400. (810)693-3715 bed trailer, good cond, stored cruiser 1-0, teaValmond, low hrs (810)7917239
encIo8ures. Will not be under· hay elevalor. Horses' Haven- a w ,"doors. (810)887.2515 $12,500. (248)683.2441 Pager. .!:..:.:~;...;'~,;..' _
sold (517)548-6549. MIchigan Non-profit Humane YEARUNG BREEDING stock ca~ female. green eyes, young, 16FT. CHRIS Craft. New seats, (810)830-0420 1993 HARLEY Dyna Wide Glide,

• Agency for horses Paint...... Jots 01 while eat Howellarea (517) 545-4640 7ll1]p. Johnson wrth lraJler, veIY 1983 FOUR WINNS creek boat, 1 owner, regularly maintained,
DOGUE DE BORDEAUX (like 1rI IAll""" ......~ • gr clean. $2400 or best oller. 135 HP Evinrude outboard, lraJl· 1974 CARVER • 22' CUddy excellent condition, $14,900
Turner & Hooch). Rediblack (248,...,.,..,.,12 westem pleasure prospect, quie~ FOUNDNEUTEREDmale.sable! (810)227-6476. er, $3,900.(313) 878-9345 cabin, 165HP. Merce. YO. E.Z (313)426-8462
mask, papers, shots. ALL TYPES 01 horses & ponies good bloodlines, $1,500 or best whrte Colfle, Hartland. rate Apnl. load trailer, extras $7,000Ibest ~,,-=c:..:::.=. _
(313) 372·1345 wanted. References available offer. (313)878-0529. (517)546-2154 16FT. GlAsTRON open bow, FIBERGLASS CHRIS Craft deck (313)422.7011. 1994 YAMAHA GTS Fuel injec-
ENGUSH SPRlNGER:a: {810j437-2857 (810)437'1337 120 VO Mereruiser. $4,100. boat 15 It. 11 in. 1984 hull. 1978 tlon, abs, 300 miles, $8000

Horse Boarding- FOUND: MALE neutered Bea· (810)231·2035 115 HP Johnsonoutboard motor. COMPAC 23' _ Roller Furling, (313)878.3692.
AKC puppies. 8 wks. ,first AQHA 2 yr. old Bay geldmg. 15 g1e, mostly black. ONosso & $3,200. (810)229-2239 8hp liB diesel, leak m/out. fixed .c.:..::!.C-'-'-- _
shots & wormed, black & wtute. H.• sire & darn both AM & AM Commercial Allen Ads. 5-24. (517)223-8416. 16 FT. open bow lo hull boat. 80 keel, tilt trailer. $18,000. 1994 YAMAHA YZF 750 _ very
$175 (517)548-3361. producers. RIdes welt Very hp Evmrude & lraJler. $500 or 1984 190 Honzon, 19 ft., 110, V· (313)284'5362. low miles, like new, must see

willing. 52 000 (313)741-4937 LOST • FowfeMlfe. male red! best. (313)522-7498. 8. land shore lraJler, amlfm $7,000 or best oller Redford
GERMAN SHEPHERD pups. • . . S1001M0.HAY & feed mcluded brown. 40 Ibs. 20 in high. cassette, bimml top & all aeces· PADDLEBOAT4 seater w/cover, (313) 532-8076.e.c. temperament, like, shots, 6 ARAB GELDING chestnut. Reg- 1000 nding acres Horses rented Ridgebacktype. (517)223-8956 17FT. FOUR Winns deck boat. sories. $5,500. (810)229-4198 2 yrs old, $350. KAYAK White. ~.!.---' _

months. $400. (517}223-7278. istered, English' traJned. 152 daily. (517}548-4722. LOST BLACK cat. Red collar, BImini lop, v-a. lraJIer. $6,400. water bags, skirt & paddle. $500 1995 CBR. 600 F3 • Beautiful,Mj
uATURE ........... ER A"C, aD hands, 12 yrs. $1.000 or best. (313)953-8620/eave message. 21FT. THOMPSON Cuddy PONTOON24' Playboy w/motor, lots of extras, mcludes2 helmets,
.... r,,,,,,,," "" (810)885-2O'lO A PIECE 01 Kentucky. Premier neutered. Webberville area. Lost 1984, 185hp, V6, i/o, camper 3 yrs. old $12,000. Pager $64ooVbest After 5pm,

females. awesome personaity, . Hunter/JIJIIlP8fboatdlng facllily. May 17. (517)546-5400. 17FT. LARSON. 12Ohp. 110, top. wltraJler. lake area boat. (810)807.3451 (810)624-6459
realbny (517)50CS-6899. BARN HELP needed, weekend ........... _..:_,sa!es available. LOST DOG ~23. black runs grea~ $1,200 wilh aecesso- movmg must sacnfice, Book .>:.;.=c:. _
OBEDl ,..,. _....... mornings, expenenced. ~~& ~ extra large -·-erIPoodle.Preasant Val- Res. (517)545-3550. value $8700. asking $7000. 1990 CREST 21ft, pontoon, 91' 1995 HONDA MAGNA 3 yr

r;;nw; .. ..........., ~--." (810)486-3312 (3 1a'7l>J:<l0., ""'.O<SUL (810)685-0322 30hp. Yamaha, Maroon & Gray, warrenty, wmdshleld, covers, no
June 12, puppy & beginner, 565. arenas 13,..,~........ ley, VanAmberg(810)229-2484 18 'h It. WELLCRAFTBow Rider.' BImini top. w/tunilure $5000 wmters. Excellent $5200.
(810)347-6981. Private lessons BEAUTIFUL 5 yr old quarter GREAT READY 10 show. We LOST GOLDEN Re1riever. 165 mere 10. tandem trader. 1985 CITAnON cuddy cabin 19 After 6pm (810)437-0056 . (248)889.1762
avaiable. (517)545-1260. Cis- horse. male: $1,125 now have Iimtled openings lor "Brarodon'. dark red. Tattoo near great shape $31001best, ft., mere cruise UO wltraller, ~:.<.;.;:~ _

creethome
boanillQ

tor your pet In our (517)223-0019 ......o.A:ng I...................... outdoor rearJeg. (810)231....".,., (517)548-5589 alter 6. $5,5OOIbest(517)545-3496 1995 HONDA XR100 Exc
......... ,~~,~ """"" cond, used very little by youth,

BLACKSIITW FARRIER. Pro- :uenas DaJIyturnout, lessons In ROTTWElLER 2 male PONTOON, 20FT., 55hp. 1985 SUCKCRAFT. New 350 low miles. $1800. (517)223-8137PURE BRED • MaJe American ' ............ 1 ~ Brian 0 Hunter/Jumper. dressage LOST ,yr., Evinrude, runs good, new deck, motor & outdnve, wltraller
Must set " serious """""'..... 7 313}4a0-864S "Brutus" Wlutmore Lk.. Sun $700 1995 YAMAHA Warnor ExcEslamo. . Gnegy, CMF 517)545-0603. (248)437-956 , ( . (810)470-9956.(810)231.1014 Reeds work, . $8,500. (810)231-6597 h $3700

$600. ca. (517)546-9832.. - (810)231-6911 cond, low ours,
BWE CLAY tor horse staIs, QUAUTY BOARDING smce • ~ 25FT. PONTOON w/1985 35hp (810)315-6523.SMALL TOY Poodles. Al<C 5 yaRl loeds. $75 local. 1975. Indoorloutdoor arenas. ~ 800-899 20 FT. Sea Ray. lop. camper Evmrude. Very good cond

papeI1I, 2 black males born AfK· (517)548-1017 Turnout BVaJIabIe. Expert rUng '_ back, exc. cond •• tandem lraJler $2500. (810)437-0603 1996 HARLEY DaVison, Dyna
29 $400 ea. lIII & dew claws rnstruclJorI offered. PrIme Ioca- • ii"Mmu wllnakes. $4,850 or make oller. lownder, slash pipes, carb kll,
done (248)689-9789. COMPARE. SAVE lion (517)548-1473 (810)231-3686 1966 BAYUNER. 16 ft. bownder. E'J-27 earn (810)349-9433

I ~. 85 hp, lraJler,exc. cond., $30001 1996 HARLEY DaVidson ultra
• FarmAnlmal1i =~.~ ROYAL EQUESTRIANCenlDr 11 I~~R~~rs;1)35s:.~t~r best.(248)887-1155 tuellnJected $21,500 firm Lots
• livestock tirnbeIS Post holes ....'" Roof has stalls available. Completely 'I BoatsIMot (810)227-6911days. 1986 HARRIS pontoon boat. of extras. (810)231.6597- . pole ... ~ renovaled, spacIOUS turnout, ,ora 70hp. Yamaha outboard, extra

IlraplacecolacllllmNIlllIII!l!,• -- barn huge arena·wrth more to come. 1978 COBRA ski boat 16'. 1979 prop, exc cond, $5500 1996 HONDA Shadow DLX, 500
1 PEAhen. (810)347-4135. ~ ~ Ma=,~ 5peoaI ratesavailable: complete Johnson100hp. like new cond, (248)486-3662. Motorcycles! miles female owned, $5000!firm
2 JERSEY HEFFERS 1 eM" males. lJclwed & 1IlSUred. proIessaooaI care. (313)878-1794 FAST BOAT & Personal Water- 53,975 (810)632-7071. 1966 16FT. Glastron bownder. Minibikes/Go-Karts "'(8:..:.cl0::.c).=:22:.:D-...:b.=:23:..:.c1_
June & 1 due II July. (810)231·1788. STALL PLUS tumout. You feed. ~epaJr. EngmeaJl rebulldingmodels' 1993 SKI Centurion Wave wl9Ohp.outboard Skr pylon. full 1996 HONDA 300EX, adult

- .. ~ H I I owned, low hours, like new(3t31878-8934 GENTlE 0 Aerts. Burro bellies we feed Reasonable rates. Jeff (810)360-2322 (517)548-2325 . CQmp. Rare. 16', 225 P" ow eanvas cover. power lorn tI t, condllion, $3,700. (248)486-1366.............. & mnatur!l' (248)437·7896 South Lyon. • hours. 1995 lraJIer. $9,200, clean. $3.700. (313)995-63064 GOATS, doe. $110 lor aI or _ ......u 'SEA RAY SRV220 hardt wrth (8101"""-"00'
wi separate Cd (517)488-3250 (517)655-1984 lOp ~. 1987 FOURWINNS 18ft. bownd-
after 5pm HORS£ mAILER (2) 1972· ~ t Household Pet&-J 1~~Piots Me~~ras4 1993 16' Sportstar. Exc. ski or er, I/O. LOW,.!Jou(.S.Exg.. cond
B£AtmFUl. PEACOCKS,.VAIl- NWl3~~~'611. 6 , , I ~ ,Gttteru F\"U~ 'IS63()()6te~d810)~1672 I lisS2500tIOO:~5O(~~~~;'~!t~, J,~~er.~t'.!!!l\l~G!m~i~~~~.4 JtJIo \lon' It. ........... ~" ~"', _. , r~'· "\0 ~(313)9ll9~

.. @~. ~ (31 )422-4974 D'Dy PoaDRO"" AI l::1J~M~St50n: 1969EVINRUDE161t,1I0.15sV. 1987"HARRIS Pontoon 26ft,
...... .." ' ... heaJIhy AIr!- , • 6 Buick engine, completely re- 2Ohp. Johnson outboard, great

BEEF TYPE CsllIe 350Ibs ~ ~ BO::=' ~ can Greys. Cockatoos. Eclectus, plete 517)546-6419. stored. Looks & runs like newl fishing boat wl2 pedestal fishing
Also !nlezer beei EIIriIgs or .':S 10 Stale Land Maaaw. cages avadabIe 3 PONTOONS. 1 fiberglass Many extras! $3000 chaJrs,$3,000. (313)878-5898.
IeM message. (517)223-9107. (313)ers.gcso. (313)434-m8 speedboat, 2 aJurnmum boats. (313)453-1683 1987 19FT. Bin Thompson Car.
FULL BLOODED Hereford ~ HORSEStlO8NG, Dale Mrtz. 1 BAll PYTHON2 ytS. old lank & $100 thru $900. (810)229-8351. 17' 1996 Sunblrd. VO stem. 4 rera Exc. cond, less than 110
lie. Bred cows, bulls. welcIlme accessones. $150. 5.5 EVINRUDE Outboard, runs cyI., wl1raJler.slos. 4 yr. warranty. hours used. many extras, i/o.
~ann ~ -. (517) ~ slDpS (517)546-4135 good. 5550. (810)735-5213. $13,000 (810)231.9648 S9500.(810)632'6520

NEW 16 ft fiberglass canoe,
$350. 1988 17 ft. Bayllner,85 hp
outboard w/traller; $4200. 1996
Seadoo GTX 3 sealer, low hrs ,
$6200 1995 Polans 750" 2
seater, low hrs., $5200 1993
Seadoo XP, brand new engine;
$3500. 1989 2 place Seadoo
trailer. $450 1996 2 place
Seadoo trailer, $1000
(517}546·1751.

1989 FOUR Wlnns 150 Free-
dom, 60 hp Johnson, power tit,

"--'-~""-"'--'-'_:-" __ $3500lbest,(810) 220-8410

1989 FOUR Wlnns • 180 Hori·
zon, 43 L V·6 (175hp), factory
trailer, 3 tone premium tnm
(Maroon,gray, white), low hours
ProfeSSionally maintained

"--'-------- $8500, (248)258·2807 .

1989 FOUR WYNN bow nder,
18ft., $7500 (313) 878·9576
after6pm

2 KAWASAKI Jet ski'S and
trailer, 1 runs, 1 needs wmng,
$2,000for both. (810)750·6853

BAYLINER CAPRI. 19ft, 1990,
175hp., VO, bownder, very little
use. 1 owner Good condition
$7,500. Days, (810)227-3131
Eves, (810)227-4240

1990 BAYLINER 2002 Capn
Cuddy, 120HP. Force O/B. Low
hours.$5,900 (248)437-1594

1990 CHAPPARRAL: 1800 SL,
175hp, V6. low hours, stored
inSide all 1996. $8500
(248)626-2833

1994FOUR WINNS 19' open
bow, V-B, trailer, extras, 5 yr
warranty, like new $14,000.
(313)981·6119

1991 PRISTINE Criss Craft 167
Concept. 150HP., low hours.
$7400 (810)229-6984.

1992 MASTERCRAFT Prostar
205 Open bow, teal & white, 115
hours, excellent $19,900,
(810)624-5314 ~-'-- _

1992 SUPRA - 111 hrs, model
TS6M, skiboom, trailer, new
cover Perfect condition,
$16,000.(248)597'9292

1993 SUNBIRD 205, 5 0 h 0 ,
open bow, exc cond $11,500/
best. (810)231-4465.

SPORTJET
1994 Reflexx, 90hp, bayllner
$6,500 Includes trailer
(248)623-9229, • , ~
1994 SEA-DOO SP wltral(er,
55hp.. great cond.. very low ---'
hours,$3,700 (517)545-2830

1994 SEADOO XP, less than 50
hrs Includes lraJler. Exc cond

=c:..:c:.,,"-'-'-''-'--____ $3,900Vbest.(810)227·7606

1994 SEA·DO XP Very good
condilJon. Only $4.000
(248)889-5163

BOAT LIFT· Made by Easy uft,
4000lbs 5 years old, new motor
$1800 or best Days
(313)567-9833 or Eve's
(810)738·1554

1994 YAMAHA Wave Blaster -
adult owned. very low hours, like
new. $4,200,Single place Shore-
lander trailer also avail

:>::..:..:~:-....:c- ""(8..:.:10-'-)48..;.6-;...;1_36_6 _

1995 BAYUNER 17 It wltraller,
135 hp VO bownder, 58500
negotiable(517)546-9818. CYCLE HAVEN. Motorcycle re-

pair Any make, model, year
1995 BAYUNER 2050 lS Qapn (517)546-4860 _ LINERS
BrunSWickEdition:open bow:'5.0 "'., CONT"NUE on
IItet -V-B" MererulSer. stamless HONDA, SPREE. 'runs ~r ~ i r '",'"

steel·prop, eKIras"Nlcel,$.M,flQO !t.0l\9-t J~?~Jl.~rkT$;;~'o ''Page~''f6, -~) Ule'~ pnce~' OJ ~"~'-:Y.l - ,
(810 569-407?J - (313)878.9094, (313)878.3736:
1995 FOURWinns Fling 110hp, =aft.=e_r6"'p,;;.m _
turbo jet, 14ft 2in, 30 hrs New
cond $7700 trailer Included 1976 HARLEY DaVIdson FLH
(248)685.8953. $9,000 firm (810)229-4458

1995 KAWASAKI Jet Ski, 2 19n HONDA MINI Trail. 7OCC,
seater wltrailer, low hrs. $3500 or $450 1976 5OCc, need work,
best. (517)546-8326 $300 (810)229·5269

If you don't stop someone from driving drunk, who will? Do whatever it takes.

Dog.
Thursday.June 5, 1997 GREENSHEETEAST/CREATIVELIVING- 013

"

Boat Docks!
Marinas

HEWITT ROLL·A·DOCKS and
boat lills All aluminum, malnle- ==.::....:.;= _
nance free docks, call
(810)629·0320.

I' ,

Nicole S. Rodliguez
Her wholt: life ahead of Ita
Buc chac's behind !In now.
Killed b.v a dnmJ~ drivel

July 11, 1993
eutle,; CA

"
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STK#71403R
S20THERS
AT SIMILAR

SAVINCS
PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PKG 502A
·XL SERIES -CHROME REAR STEP BUMPER
4 2L EFI V6 ENGINE S-SPD MANUAL % TRANS
P235170R·16 OWL ALL·SEASON 3 55 RATIO LIMITED
SLIP AXLE XL SPECIAL APPEARANCE PACKAGE

'CHROME STYLED STEEL WHEELS 'LOWER
TWO·TONE PAINT .FLOOR CARPET
• SLIDING REAR WINDOW 'SPD CONTROUTILT
STEERING WHL 'BLACK AERO MIRRORS 'AIR
CONDITIONING - CFC FREE ·AMlFM ELECT
STEREO/CASS/CLOCK

LIST PRICE: $21 ,26500

$17700'Lease For mon'h'v

or 1 Payment of $5.383°0'

Purchase for $17.589°0"

NEW ... NDSTM
GL'

NEWW WLLAGIR
GSWAGON

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PKG 473A --ELECTRIC POWER MIRRORS
-OVERHEAD CONSOLE -PRIVACY GLASS
-SPEED CONTROUTILT STRG WHL -BODYSIDE MOLDING -PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PKG 692A -GS TRIM -POWER GROUP -S-WAY POWER DRIVER SEAT
-ELECTRIC REAR WINDOW DEFROST ·GL 7-PASSENGER BUCKETS -ELECTRIC REAR WINDOW DEFROST -FLIP OPEN L1FTGATEWINDOW
-HIGH-CAP AIR COND - CFC FREE .DRIVER TIPPING/SLIDE SEAT -QUAD CAPTAIN CHAIRS -SPEED CONTROL oAUX AIR COND/HEATER-REAR

-P225 STEEL OWL A.l5EA50N TIPES -ELEC AM/FM STEREO/CASS/CLOCK ·3 aL SPI ENGINE -POWER GROUP -DUAL POWER MIRRORS -3 OL FUEL INJECTION ENGINE
LEfJHER WPM> ST££RlNC WHEEL .L1GHT GROUP ·4 SPD AUTO % TRANSMISSION -POWER WINDOWSILOCKS -PRIVACY GbASS' -4-SPD ELEC AUTO TRANSAXLE
5UP€R ENCl~UNC -LUGGAGE RACK • INTERIOR CONVENIENCE GROUP _ -LUGGAGE RACK -4-WHEEL ANTI-LOCK BRAKES -DELUXE ALUM WHEEL - CARGO NET

. Mli'earIwtn1wrcwifA4 iJl#:!t .~R~\tJ~~~6~~ 'Ii ~~A~r~~~E~~5 °'%l~.r_-·:~~W~~G~ki~~·~.:_~!:IGH}.c!~l'-tJ}~~Y~\,!!",,:,!,NDOW

LlST1'RICE: $16 82000 I ( LIST PRICE: $25,98500 "l

pPEFEPRED EQUlptlENl pre 867A
-XLT TI11M- FLOOR CO', STEER1NC
'XLT CROUP .WHEELS CAST ALUM
'SUDlNG REAR WINDOW -nT TAPE STRIPE
-pASSENCER SIDE :,JP!lAC • lLXUPf GROUP
.",1'1 CONDITIONING CFi: FilEE
'sPEeD CONTROl/TlLT SiPG "'''L-TACKJ'.IEn:R
.ANn iHEFi ITlEt.lOit '
'POWER WlNOOWIL

$20900'Lease For mon'h'y

or 1 Payment of $6.19600'

Purchase for $19.418°0'"

, $9900'Lease For _~t"'v
or 1 Payment of $3.935°0'

Purchase for $12.232°0"

$19900'Lease For mon'hlV

or 1 Payment of $6.98900'

Purchase for $20.66600"

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PKG 3'7"
-CROUP 1 -CK Ff:CEE AIR CONDIOONING
'DRlVER 5 00011 REMOTE ENT1lV
-REAR WINDOW DEFROSTER'
-2 at SP1 ENGINE -5 SPfEO MANUAL TRANSAXlE
.P185/6SR14 'S ssw TllOtES
FlOOR MATS FRONT AND REAR DUAl POWER MIRRORS A~tlFM

-~~~~~~~:':"==~-'IC"Eoc~IST"ApRICE: $13,61500

-1 3L EFI4·CYL ENCINE PROTECTlON -FLEXIBLE
-S'SPEED MANUAL ANANCING & LEASING
TRANSAXLE -24·HOUR ROADSIDE
-34 MPG CITY/42 HICHWAY ASSISTANCE
.ROOMY INTERIOR -3 YEAR, 36.000 MILE
-AVAILABLE ABS BUMPER·TO·BUMPER
-7 DAZZLING COLORS'DUAL WARRANTY
AIRBAGS SIDE IMPACT

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PKG 253A
-MANUAL AIR CONDITIONING
-AM/FM STEREO CASS/CLOCK
-2 OL DOHe 1-4 ENGINE
-5·SPEED MANUAL TRANSAXLE
FRONT COLOR KEYED FLOOR MATS
REAR DECKUD SPOILER
REAR WINDOW DEFROSTER

PREFERREDEQUIPMENT
PKG 241A SEASONWHEELS.15" CAST
-AIR CONDmONING. MANUAL ALUMINUM
'ELEC AM/FM STEREOW/CASS FRONTFLOORMATS
'3 8L EFI ENGINE REARSPOILER
-S-SPEED MANUAL DEFROSTER.REARWINDOW
TRANSMISSION

LIST PRICE: 17.600
SAVE: $3.050

LIST PRICE: ......:. $16.270LIST PRICE: 9,530
SAVE: 2.086lease for s137ao~...

or 1 Payment of 54.95900-

purchase for s11.155°0••

AUTHORIZED
DEALER

I t nee lease to Qualified customer. Add 6% use tax for total monthly payment. ALL PAYMENTSINCLUDEDESTINATIONCHARGES.payments based on 12.000 miles per year. (15¢ excess miles). All manufacturer's Incentives are figured In lease
'24 month clgsed

l
e~:dnt~d':'a~e~~~:see has option to purchase at lease end for prIce determined at lease Inception: LeSSeeIs not obligated to purchase at lease end. Lessee Is responsible for excess wear and tear. RefUndable security deposit (payment rounded up to next $25J.

payments an ass g d' a ment on F.1S0/RangerNlllager/ESCOrtiContour. $3000Customer Down Payment on TauruslWlndstar. or one payment. 6% use tax. luxury tax lIf applicable). title. and license fees due at Inception. payments x24 eQual total payments ... All
~~~~~~~~~~~. ~~~~~~~T~:rg~~1~ ~anufacturer's Incentives aSSignedto dealer. Tax. title & license additional. "'Speclal low financing rates available for purchases, ask for details NOTE-All purchase and lease rates. rebates and Incentives are authorized by Ford Motor
Company. and subject to change without notice.

SALES HOURS rk4JDHI , HlnesRlrk
1- IlWIXOM

open Monday and Thursday
8'30 am 'til 9 pm

Tuesda~'wednesday and Friday
. 8:30 am 'til 6 pm .

Men lIf)! W'

130 SOUTH MILFORD RD., MILFORD
(810) 684-1715 OR

Toll Free (888) 440-FORD IC1Mik

,-
."

'.

'.
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REFRIGERATED mAILER: 28'
!henno king wff:oJCle Sentry Side BLACK ALUMINUM pICkup cap,
door, steel floor. new bres, $75 (517)546-1961
brakes and spnngs. M.S.T .A
$5000. (517)676-6614. alter Spm 1995 LEER CAP. l00Z Crown,

• ~. . short bed for Dodge Dakota, like
1. _flIUTE -~5!h .lnOOT~$800. (810) 229-9416'"' rr

, , §Ude-out; geoeliltor,
81r, awnmg, solar wtndQV#s. like 1996 RANGER long bed flat box
new, must see

'
$23,990 cover black '5450

(810)476-4583. (810)231.9868 '

~ Construction, ~
I Heavy Equipment : Auto Ananclng

016 -GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING - Thursday, June 5, 1997

~ CampersIMotor
~ HomesITr'allers

Motorcycles
Parts & Service

,,'• • Snowmobiles

1980 SUZUKI GS l000L, mag
wheels, shaft dnve, 10,150 ml,
extras, $1500 Utility trailer 4x8,
ex~ cond $350 (313)416-1534

8'h FT. pickup camper - sleeps
5, fndge, mce family camper,

________ $1,500 (517) 546·9325

FLATBED TRAILER. 10x5ft,
$325. (313)878-5451 after 5pm

UTiUTY TRAILER 6xl0, all
steel, low boy, good shape, $750/
best plus more Items. (810)
349-1473

2 SNOWMOBILES With trailer HITCH, HEAVY duty 2' solid bar,
1988 Yamaha InViter, 1982 John 8' drop load lever bars 8,ooOlb.
Deere Spitfire $1000 for both like new. 5450 (517) 548·7958
(810)231-4318

SNOW MOBILE Trailer, wood
deck, $2501best (810)229'9637

ANN ARBOR'S IMPORT SUPERSTORE
I

20 MINUTES FROM ANYWHERE!!
WANT TO rent motor home,
Aug 3 thru Aug. 11.
(313)878-0098

'95 TOYOTA '94 TOYOTA
4 RUNNER 4X4 CAMRYWAGON WE'VE SET A NEW

STANDARD FOR
USEDCARSI

'95 TOYOTA
CAMRYDX

4 dr, Whfte,auto ps,pb,
powersteeMg.AMlFM

stereo/cassette air

'96 TOYOTA
TERCEL

4 dr LilMed EdltJon auto.
P$ pw pb cruIse

S1flreolcassette power sunroof
leather Inlenor CO changer aIr

$24900
V6. Green, auto. air Aula Green air concfllJon 09

& much moral 35 FT. 3 axle trader wfframe,
5700 (517)546-1751$17500 $11 900 1968 AIRSTREAM· 26ft., sleeps
4 Remodeled kitchen. Exc
cond ,$8,000 (313) 538·0755

1970 AIRSTREAM Excel Land
Xact. Fully loaded including air,
electnc, hft & awmngs Exc
cond TOWing hitch & swag bar
Include $3500. (810) 632·6643
after7pm.

'95 TOYOTA
COROLLA

4 dr • Burg 4 cyl , 4 dr , Green, auto air, 4 dr Dark Blue auto aIr
2uto,AMlFMstereO,81r pb,ps,pw. ps pi pb

conditiOning stereo/cassette $I~~~ge~~
$11,500 $12,350 $16,900 $15,900

'95 TOYOTA
COROLLA

4 dr , Black, auto, aIr,
pS,pb.AMlFM

stereo, power sunroof

'94 TOYOTA
CAMRYLE

'94 TOYOTA
CAMRYLE

6-year/100,DOO-MlleLlmlled Powertrain
Warranty

12-MonthlUnllmlled Miles Roadside
Assistance

New Vehicle Anancing Rates &Terms
128-Checkpoint Inspection

SUperior Reconditioning LeaSing
Options

6-Year/100,OOOMile Comprehensive
VSA Available

'93 TOYOTA '94 TOYOTA '93TOYOTA '94 TOYOTA '95 TOYOTA
CELICA CAMRY LE PREVIA WAGON LE CAMRY LE CAMRY OX

4 dr auto. air power
locks brakes &

WlOdows

1992 VIKING pop-up, 17'. sleeps
6, awning, furnace. exc. cond,
$3500. (313) 453-4737.

SWerleaf Clulo alf
AWFM stereo p s

pb pw

Green auto all p s.
pw pi CruISeRed and Ready'

$18,350 $16,500 $19,500 $16,300 $16,900 STARCRAFT, 1978 pop-up,
sleeps 8, furnace, stove, sink,
awmng Good condrtion $950
(313)427-4265

This is How We Have tjecome The Import Superstore!

1OVER 100 CARS·2 EX.CEl.lENT 3 SERVICE. '4 WE SE.LL
TRUCKS & . WITHOUT THE. QUALITY

SPORT PRICES HUSSLE! VEHICLES FOR
UTILITIES IN REPEAT

STOCK! BUSINESS!

, A.NN ARBO· R TO~OTA MICHIGAN'S IMPORT SUPERSTORE!

~ (313)434·9600
2867 WASHTENAW • YPSILANTI VOLVO Hrs: Mon. &. Thurs. 9 - 9. Wed. & Fri. 9 • 6. Sat. 9 ·3

1978 STARCRAFT pop-up
Sleeps 8, refngerator, stove.
$700. (517)548-2275.

1979 VEGA ·25 ft. travel lraJler,
complete equipment, 1OIl
Nymph aluminum boat. very
good, cheap, (248)437-2396

1982 GM Midas. Sleeps 6,
50,000 ml, $10,000.
(810)229-8535

1997 Mazda 626 Luxury Sedan
• 6 CD Changer
• Power Locks
• Power Mirrors
• Sport Alloy Wheels
• AM/FM Stereo
• 6 Speaker System
• Dual Airbags

• Leather Interior
• Automatic Trans
• Air Conditioning
• Power Moonroof
• Power Windows
• Cruise & Tilt
• 3 yr. 50,000 Warranty 24 MOS.

"85.~1*p".". ... -.. .."

Only $1595 Down - Cash or Trade - Same Day Delivery
24 mos dosed end lease Purchase option at lease end Payment + tax. 1st mos payment, $200 sec. depOSIt. title. tax on down. doc. & plates
due at delivery Total of payments equals term x mo payment, 24,000 free miles, 10¢ there after. Upon approved credit acq & dest. NOT
collected In advance Good iii June 15th or while supplies last All rebates to dealer.

RIGHTO
liiS<~·;=l

1990 a.h It Coachman pickup
camper air, fUlly loaded. exe. WANTED SNOW Plow for F-250
cond., 54,500. (313) 878-9412 or truck & plow. (517)223-8491.

1992 COLEMAN pop up, immac-
ulatel AIr, furnace, hot water,
fndge, bike rack. $47001linn.
(248) 661-0495

1985 VIKING 220 popup camp·
er. Refngerator, fumance and
many more extras, sleeps 8,
$2400. (313)878-9811.

1987 34FT. Class A, Rockwood
motomome. Mint cond , too
many extras to hst. 33K miles.
$22,000. (248) 349-5812

1988 26FT. Terry Resort trailer.
Sleeps 6 to 8 Full awmng. Extra
large fndge & couch. Exc. condo
$8,000. (517)546·8147

1989 PALOMINO TXL pop·up
hardslde camper. Stove, Sink &
much more. $25oolbest oller
(810) 227-1752.

1989 PROWLER Regal. 29L
travel trailer. Front kitchen, rear
queen. sleeps 6, very clean,
$7800. (248)437·7116.

1989 ROCKWOOD Pop-up,
sleeps 6, Sink, stove, rain fly,
n~w tires, $1800, (248)486-3913

1989 29FT. Innsbrook 5th wheel
trailer. Sleeps 8, air. new awning,
exc. cond , $8900 or best
(517)546-3898.

1990 JAYCO popup. Good
cond.; screened awning, stove,
ice box, sleeps 6, $2500
(810)684-1763.

1990 JAYCO trailer coach pop.
up, sleeps 7, king size bed, exc
cond., 1200lbs , $3500
(517)223-8142

1993 AMERIGO 19ft., self con-
tained. sleeps 6, very clean.
$6200. (810) 229-6540

1993 SUNNVBRoOK 26ft. travel
trailer. sleeps 6. fully loaded,
$10,500. Leave message,
(248)683-5234.

1993 26FT Four Wmns travel
trailer, loaded, immaculate,
$97001best, must see to appreci-
ate. (810)437-2507.

1995 CARRf.UTE 28ft. 5th
wheel, 1211. glide. 81r, awning
many _ . extra's. $23,900
(248)486-8708

1996 GULFSTREAM CLASS C
FOR RENT, 31 It loaded, sleeps
8-10. $700fweek (810)220--1766

1996 JAYCO DeslQner. 5th
wheeler. 34ft., flber glass, load-
ed, $20.500, (810)685-3749

1997 ECONOUTE fia~ GN
lraJler. Exc. cond, 54,OOOIbest
oller., (810) 632-9592 after
4:30pm

1997~10FT., single axle trailer,
$590. (517) 546-1805

1987 22' STARCRAFT Travel
trailer w/add-a-room Awning,
new bres, sleeps 4 Great COnd,
$6500. (517)546-1817.

AWS CHALMERS HD5. Runs
great, exe. track. $4,500.
(517)548-2275.

UTllIT'( mAILERS, 5'x8', $585.
5'x12' tandem, $975. Car haul-
ers, 6'8'x16', $1295. Landscape
lraJlers avatlable and custom
built We do lraJler repairs.
(810)632-5612; 1-800-354-7280.

1980 F-600 5 yd. dump. Ready
for work. $6800. (517)548-9753

1984 GMC Bngadier tandem
axle 14yd. dump truck. 3208
CAT Diesel, 13 speed trans,
newly rebuilt rear end, runs
great, $10,OOOIbest
(810)576·1113

1988 FINN T·90 Hydroseeder.
900 gallon tank, low hours, 200ft.
hose reel. $10,ooolbest
(810\576-1113------=:::--------:::---------------::-:-=-:------

3 3L MPI V6, 4 speed eleClronlcaulomat,c,a"
condillonlng, front & rear noor mats.speed conlrol,
ower door locks, power windows,AMIFMcasselle

p and more Siock #74105

Pkg 22C.cuslomarprefarredpackege,2 0 hleraOHC 4 speed automahc.speedcontrol,power
l6V. manual,air conditioning,AMIFMwith casse"e wlndOWS/lOCka,premiumdoor trim panel, light group,

~:~~J'~~~r I~~~~~fl~~~e",r::~~~~;,~:~~ ~~~e~12~~;'lriI~ securitygroup,sliding rearwindow,air condftionlng,tilt,
speedconl,ol, powardoor locks Stock#72043 SLTdecor grf~gtig~.re'r!u:l~nlj;7~~~ower mlrro""

lease $0 Dllwn 24 Monlh Lease $1000 Dllwn 24 Month Lease $0 Dllwn 36 Month Lease $tooo Down36 Month

$3083:;:' $2637:':. -$2433!~. $212~:.
LeaseSO Down 36 Month Lease$1000 Down 36 Month

$2993pe~:

1994 GMC Top KIck, 26ft box,
Cat 3116, 6ft., low miles, excel·
lent shape, $1,500 down wlfh
approved credit. (313)878-3869

1-800·612-0044
- NO PAPERWORK

- NO SALESPERSON
-NO HASSLE

CALL US 24 HOURSA DAY
PROFESSIONALSERVICE

FROMAPPUCATION
THROUGHCLOSING

AND BEYOND

i!P;"ij~UM\>LN.MI R( LJRY
USED CAR & TRUCK SUPERSTORE

(248)347 -0600
Call Rob at Ext, 238

1990 CHEV pickup. 5,7L. V·8.
Silverado With cap. Super condo
$8,200. (810)685-7847.

1990 CHEVY S·10 extended
cab. Loaded, good .cond., low
mi., cap. $5,500. (248) 349-3737.

1990 FORD Ranger. Extended
cab, air, automatiC, 6 cyl., great
condo (313)878-6174

1991 CHEVY S·10 customized,
cameo pick up Low miles,
autorama winner $6500
(810)477·9193

AutolTruck
Parts & Service

SNAP ON Mid range portable
truck & auto hOISt. 6,000 lb.
capacity. $2,500 (248)887-8093

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(248)887-1482

WHITE FIBERGLASS Insulated
cap for Ford F150 8ft bed, S400
(810)227-3328

6'h' TRUCK Cap - Good cond .
black w/screens $30 takes It
(810)889-4572.

4 141N. Olds Rally wheels 4~tn
hole pattern wfslightly used C0o-
per tires. $200. (810)632-6784

GOODYEAR WRANGLER bres,
31xl0 50 RIS. I.Jke new $250
set. 215 85 R16 $100 set
(810)227·9637.

1966 CHEVElLE Drag chassIS
W1lh cage, plus many extras. seil
or trade Call after 5pm
(248)437-8595•4 KEYSTONE Turbo· Master
aluminum wheels, complete W1lh
B.F. GoodflCh Radial TA's
P285-70RI5, fits Ford 5 bolt hub,
$300. Call (810)227-1872

GM 2.5 4 cyl engme & trans
Out of 1986 Cutlass Clera, $150
(313)498-2453

1988 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
Calais for parts, $100
(517}546-9325

NEED A car but have poor
creal!? Ican help & save you,as
much as $1500-S3000. Get my
book 'How to Buy a Car WiIh
lJttle or No Credil" For more
InlonnabOn send a se"-ad-
dressed stamped enevelop to
TlF Enterpnses. P. O. Box 1672,
Bnghton, MI 48116

Trucks For Sale

1991 CHEVY S-10 Pickup •
extended cab, 5 speed, 43,
62,000 miles, red. Must seel
$6995. (517)545-0889

1991 DODGE Dakota, club cab,
V-6, psfpb. 81r,A-1 cond $7,500
(810)684-5056

1991 DODGE ~ ton Cummins
diesel, new bres, shocks, clean,
$8,000 (810)227-0665.

1991 FORD F-15O lariat, load-
ed, 6 cylinder, 300 engine, 5
speed, 78,000 miles, clean 8'
bed wnear cap. $7500. (810)
477·9897

1993 CHEVROlET Cheyenne
Pick up. ~ ton, 65 liter turbo
diesel, Sbck, run axc., 115,000
miles $9500, (248)437·1298

EXPLORERS '95
Low Miles

Starting at $17.995
BIll BROWN FORD

35000 PLYMOUTH RD.
UVONIA 313-522-0030

1994 DAKOTA. VB, 390 gears
wrth POSI,Infimty stereo. ac, at,
S7500 (517)545-1039. after
5pm

1982 FORD pICkUp F-15O Very
dependable, $12OO1best
(810)437·3983

1987 FORD F-I50 Good worll
1nJck, new bed HIQh mileage
$2.2OOIbest (810)220--3287

1988 RANGER, 4 cylinder. sbck.
needs head gasket Bnghton
area (810) 229-8050

1989 CHEVY Suburban. SJ/vera-
00. tOWlRQ pkg, new bres, exc
cond , must sell S8500
(810)229-16n or (810)220-1890

1989 FORD F15O. 4 speed,
w/overdnve Call after Spm.
(248)887·7352.

1989 FORD lanai XLT loaded.
looks good & dnves good
$3.800/best (5 17)223-0385

'96 GMC SONOMA
EXTENDED CAB '10,995 or '199 mo."

'10,999 or '199 mo.' AulomallC a" conditIoning power
5 speed, power steering, power Windows.power door locI<s.CruIse
braJcea, 60140 ..... 1S e" conlrol, AMlFM stereo cassette.
condnlonlng, tinted glass, Interval entl lock brakas. duel air bags.
wipers. bed liner. AMIFM stereo tinted glass and alot morel Stk
cassetta, aluminum wheals. and M4459A
much morel Stk fl6513A

'96 CHEVY '95 FORO F-150
CAVALIER 4 DR PICK-UP

'11,099 or '199 mo." '12 495 '224 "Automatic, power steering, power ' or mo.
brakes, air COnditioning. tinted 5 speed. power sleerlng, power
glass, dual air bags anh.lock antl-lock brekes. air condlt,onlng
brakes AM·FM stereo casselle Iinted glass. lilt sleenng Cruise
Ilp011 wheel. end much morel Srk' conlrol, AMiFM stereo casselle
S4781PT and morel Stk S47S9PT

1995 CHEVY heavy duty ~ ton
58,000 mi., set up lor camper &
GN lraJler, $13.9OOIbest oller.
(810) 632·9592 after 4·3Opm.

1995 CHEVY 5-10. 4 cylinder, 5
speed. great condo $7,200 or
oeS! oller. (810)229-2209.

1995 FORD F·15O. Loaded. V6,
bedllner & cap, 26,000 miles.
S14,9OO.(517)548-1947

I --J
Mini-Vans

1984--1992 VANS WANTED
Instant cash Call Dale 11
lanSIng, (517)882-7299, Sam
to 8pm any daY' CALL NOWI

1987 FORD Aerostar, 1461<.runs
& looks perlect. $1800
(248)486-2550

1988 GMC Salan • weD ITl8lI1-
taIRed, loaded, 4 bucket seats, 2
tone. lIJr. $2900 or best.
(810)474-4406.

1988 VOYAGER, good COIldlbon,
extra clean, $4200.
(810)486-3013.

1990 AEROSTAR, power doors.
wtndows. steenng, auto, tilt,
ClIJtSe, AC, 9Ok. great cond,
$8,500, (810)227-9599

1990 CHEVY I.umma APV •
Great cond . 90.000 rrules.
S8000 (810)229-4148

(810) (517)
229-8800 545-8800

MAIN STORE LOCATION
at

Grand River and 1-96, Exit 141
...... l1li

'96 GEO METRO 4 DR
'7,495 or '125 mo."

S speed, a" condilloning. AMlFM
stereo cassette, dual air bags,
power brakes, rear wJndow
defogger.tinted glass. dual remola
mlrro", end much morel Stk
#4869PT

'95 FORD MUSTANG
'12,995 or '239 mo."

Automatic,elr conditioning, powar
window, power door locks, crUise
control,AMlFM steraocassette, lilt
sleering, dual air begs, rear
Windowdefogger, electric m"ro""
R.al Sharpl Stk iI47a4PT

'95 CHEVYASTROVAN
7 PASSENGER

'12,495 or '224 mo."
""tomatlc, air conditioning, power
w1ndow, power door lOCks, rear
privacy glass, cruise control, anti.
lock brakes, AMlFM stereo
caasette and much morel Sik, 4PT

'95 FORD ASPIRE
'6,395 or '99 mo."

s speed. elr conditioning, tinted
gless, dual a" bags. rear Window
defogger. power brakes, sport
wIleelsend morel Stk H4685A

'95 CHEVY CAMARO
'11,995 or '224 mo."

5 speed, air COnditioning,limed
glass, antJolockbrakes, lilt Wheel,
pow&r steenng, power brakes,
AMlFM stereo cassette Real
Sharpl Stk H4883PT

'94 PONTIAC
GRAND AM SE

'9,995 or '199 mo."
Automatlc, air condltlornng. cruise
control, power WindOWS, power
door locks, rear Windowdelogger,
power steorlng, power brakes
AMfFM stereo cassette and much
mQreSik S4878PT

'94 FORD F-150
PICK·UP

'9,999 or '199 mo"
5 speed air cOndltoon,ngt'nted
glass. power Sl"mg. power
brakes, tonneau COWl', antl40ck
brakes. rally wheels. AMlFM
stereo ca_tte and morel Slk
s4784A
'93 CHEVY CAVALIER

RS CONVERTIBLE
'9,995 or '209 mo.'

Aulomalle, a" COnditioning,cruise
control lilt Wheel.power wlndowIo,
powerdoor locks antl·lock brakes,
power sleenng, AMlFM slereo~:~'I."ana much moref Stk

'93 CHEVY LUMINA
'8,995 or '199 mo"

Automallc, air conditioning. power
Windows,power door locks,cruise
contrOl. rear spalle" alumlllUm
wheels t,1twheel, AMiFM stereo
~~~~~~e and much morel Slk

'92 CHEVY S·10
PICK·UP

'6,995 or '159 mo"
Automatic, power sleering, power
brakes, Sliding rear window, rear
slep bumper, AMIFM stereo
~~:s:l~71W!Y wheels and morel

'91 CHEVY CAMAROT.TOPS
'7,995 or '199 mo"

Aulomallc, air COnditioning,powe,
Windows, power door locks, raar
windowdafogger.tilt wheel, cruise
conlrol, ground eflecrs package,
AMfFM stereo cassetta and much
morelSlk '4712PT

'PIU8 tax, title and plates, with $1,500 down cash or trade. '95·'98 60 0 8 0.'
. mos., 9.00%; '93048 mos., 9 25%: '92 C 48 mos" 1075%' '91 :~2' .7511100'79450,°54, moa.,. 10.



, EAPOLLO
'DVANTAGEI

~~,WE WON'T
~" BE BEATI
'~Hasli! Lurptlce __ r...".
~y.ry Apollo Car Prleed
iMA- NADA Ofllela' U,ed
, r Guidi Cantrel Edition
" Retell Value.
... Wltll Contldencel
~). 33 Point
'j ".,.1I1yIn.".l:t/on
". ' '90 Day or 4.000 Mile
c~ Ql Every Used car I'iJdJase

~. ALL CARS
~ RED TAGGED!
:lis FORD IlUlTAtlQ COllY.
~. ,., ....·18,995
1114 UIICOUI TOWN CAllI
10 choose 'rom .. '13,900

< '9t2AEROSTAJI XL
• miles. fully
. ,_ .... '7,995

, 1995 DODGE
1"P CONVERSIONYAN

op, 'ully loaded.
~ miles ......... _.·19,900
~.J"5 YILLAGERU.-1her. moonrooI.,Iow__ .·15,9OO

• 'III FORD COIITOUIIS.10 choose from. Auto. air

~ Iowm"'".·11,996
" ,"nILUGER
Fully......,..,. Red &
IlHdy ..... __ .•. '9,995
" 1998 MERCURY
;: SABLE GS WAGON:s_..._*14,900

FORD mLOlIEII nr 414
FuIy_,_ ... '11,895
11M FORD PROIIE H
~~ fvIr '12,900

'"' LJICOLIt TOWIICAIlSig s.tH.IuIy..-s. caITIaQa
ICP. ...... -..-. .. '9,991

'sfllIID TlUIIUIlAOClII LXFuIly -&,995

,. UIICOUIIUIUt VII
Fully Ioedod. 4 to
~ lnlm. .. .. '19,995

tll3l1E1lCURY COUGAR
FuIy loaded.Iow-.. '8,995

'III FOlD TAUIIUI QL
Fully Ioedod. ,
lIK ...... __ .. 14,eH
ita UIlCOLII COIrlllUirAL

, E.-..... _1uIy II»cled.
Iwii(;lI •llIue._ ...... __ 11,900

1115 MEJtCUIrY IIYST1CIUl
~,,:*lll( __ '12,995

ttl5l1DCU1lY YIUAGD
31l1-"1uIy___ .'14,900

tlt3 DODQf STEAlTH U
~...::: '10,900

.. U1I:OUI CIlIRIUTW
FuIly-'
81K ....... '20,895

.....uttCOUI-

~AJt~,vs._ ......~
po-. aMI&, 10 10
-. F1am_.._ '23,ttM
1IN J..MeOLM TOWNWII
AlIuIy-. ..........,..
onilY. alum. -.. dulIl Po aMI&,
$10_
Fttm ... .. _ '23,996

S2995 • S999S
1197 MERCURY

TRACERU
::: ~~~._'11,995

fW'2'IS*/mO.

1992SAIILE
'4,995 or'14.'1mo.

1191 MERCURY
COUGAR

F.-,~i-4t.~S:99S

"
'\0
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11181BERmA GT V6, 5 speed,:,
blue, excellent condlbon. $21~
best. (313)513-8056. ~

...'1-
11181 CADILLAC seVIlle. Rear!
nice, must see. 58.000 miles, red'
with while lop. $8500,::
(248)437-1689.

4 Wheel Drivel
Jeeps

1994 FORD Explorer, XLT. 4x4.
Metallic bel, 46K, well mam-

________ --1 tamed, $15,900. (517)223·3939

1994 F·l50 XL 48,500 K. v-8,
auto, cruise, Illr, bit, bedliner,
slidIng rear wmdow, lowmg pack-
age, exc. cond $13,900.
(810)229·4795.

1887 GTA Trans Am, loaded,
19K, stored. $11,500. Serious
Inquires only. (810)437-2835

1987 MUSTANG, air condillOn-
Ing. power locks, CD player. New
tires. exhaust. shocks and tune-
up. $3,000 neg. (517)546-9761.

TODD
BUSICK
New A Used CIIrs

A1ruw
sales .. LHslnl

Specialist

uExpecfNothing But 7he Best"

~~
FORD UNCOLN MERCURY <.

1-800-258-5603

e:t BRIGHTON HONDA MAZDA OJ
• BRIGHTON ~~
4

~ .
4 ~ 1••:=%';'£1 ~ ~..
• 8704 W. orand River • Brighton ~:

~ ~
• 810-227-5552 ~:

1993 JAGUAR XJ6 .~
• ~,

Pearl Whltemn leather, pure luxury .
at a low price ~~

· onIY~7J777 I;•
'SSAUDI80 '90 ACURA INTEGRA

4 Low miles. auto.•4 dOOr, Diad(,2 door. auto, very ..
• lots of car fOrtlle money nlee prlced to sell ,
4 OnlY$5.995 $7.995
4

'95 MAZDA 626 LX '95 MAZDA MILLENIA
~• Power Wln./lOClCS.4 dOOr. All power. leather.

auto .•very lOWmIles po~er everything

• ontv~2J995' onIYS16,995 ~,

• 'S6 BMW 32SE '93 ACURA INTEGRA ':
4000'. White. • ...... _ .... t1Ileather. lOw miles ioWmnes, auto , redUCed •

'1
ontv$7.995 onIYS11.995.
.. e ..1.!llet>1 •• I • ..,~ ••

1984-1992 VANS WANTED.
Instant cash caa Dale III
\..arIsIng. (517)882-ngg,llam-
Bpm any day CALL NOWl

1974 BMW 2002. Good rond.
automabc. 1975 BMW 2002,

~,,-,=-....:!-c..:...:=___ runs. can be used for parts for
1974 BMW. Selling for bOth
vehICles, $3500 (517)548-2668

1981 MAZDA RX7 GLS. sbck.
power. air. stereo, adutt oWned.
78k miles, $2200. (517)548-4925

1985 COUGAR XR7. Silver. exc
rond, new MIChelin fires, all
power, $25OOlbesl.
IR10laQ5-7413

1987 DODGE Ram van 86,000
ml., runs great. S22OO'best.
(517)223-4419

Antique/Classic
Collector Cars1989 FORD COOYefSlOIl van V-8

Fully loaded Rear ale sa.800
(511)548-2288 after 6pm. 1966 PORSCHE 911. blacklblack 10.000 miles on tolal ......J

restorabOn Very nlCel 512.500
(810)363-7551

11191 CHEVY Conversion Van.
exc cond. 68K. S7900Ibesl offer
(810) 229-8769. (810)870-4999

11191FORD Cuslom Van l0ad-
ed. traJer pkg. 71K. ext. cond
51l.3OOrbest. (517)548-3569

1192 CHEVY IleauviIIe Wtndow
van. 8 passanger. loaded. mml,
$10.300 (313)422.fHT1

1l1!12 DODGE CorM!r$lon • VB.
bIue/siyoer, garaged, .- bresI =:.:.,,;;.:.:.!.:'-"'-=~---
~.2
am-lm cas.selle stereos. TVNCP.
power bed. 92.000 hwy rntles.
58.900 (248)4n-1142.

tll93 FORD Club Chateau Vall
Loaded. like new. 70,000 moles.
$12,5()OOlest (810)437·7219.

"1114 - FORO tlllM!lBIOll van

~&f~~ ~
1993 SUBURBAN 4x4 Loaded,
front & rear alt. Immaculate.
130;000 ('< 0 1flI', """"512\'750,'.
(810)22Hi153
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1992 BONNEVILLE SE- loaded,
clean, 63,000 miles, grey/grey,

-'-_-'-----'--_'--___ $89001best (248)348-7386

1992 CAMARO RS - V-8,
automabc, air, full power, alarm,
new brakes, dark green, very
clean, 81,000 ml, $7,500
(248)851-9489

~
Below Blue
Book Value
EvelY car & IJIICIc we
seU ISgu8IIllteed tobe
priced belOw !he Kelly
lIIue 8001< value

~
On The Spot
Financing
We have e veltety 01
financlllO and lease
opbons evailllble ~
proveJs only _ a few
rntnules, ~renlatd
finanCIng lor 8V8tyOll8

Autos Over
$2,000

----.....::-'------~-----------_---...:_---~---~-

1988 CHRYSLER New Yorker,
EXc. cond, hwy. miles $2500/
bllst. (313)449-4303

1988 UNCOLN Town Car, good
C¢nd, new tires, runs good,
$3,500 (517)548-5428

1989 BUICK Century Excellent
cendibon, every option, 93K,
$3600, (517)546-1645

1990 GRAND MarqUiS. Exc
cond , loaded, asking $6200 Call
alter 4pm (810)344-4296

KEN STOLL
New & Used cars and

Trucks
Sales & Leasing

Specialist

"I'll Do More For You"
Open 9-9 MOII.-Fn.

BRIGHTON FORD ..MERCURY
8240 W_Grand River· Brighton
810.227·117~tEX .209

VAKSllY UMCOIl-MERCURV
MASlHE"FORMUIJ:' TO
SAVE 'lUU MONEY!!!

.'-J,-

$4.000 to $9.995

LUXURY, SPORT & MORE
1993 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
m.~dmlles garnet rea w/matchlng leather $12.995
1995 FORD CROWN VIC LX
Med willow green w/matchlng leather. equipped
with all the lUXUryoptions this car Is stili In the $14 """
wrapper, compare at only, .......
1995 LINCOLN MARK VIII
Raven black with blaCkleather. lUXUryat It s $21,295
best. Ride In stvle lor onlv
1996 CHEVROLET BERETTA
2 dr •fire red/grav ClOth.auto, air. low miles. $10 995
why spend more' Only ~ ,
1996 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE
polar White wllliack Cloth 1/2 top, 22,000 miles $25 995excellent condition sale priced at •
1995 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
16.000 carefUlly driven miles. willOW green
w/ matching ClOth112 tOP and luther Interior $2",500
abSOlutely beautlfulll _ WI

1996 MERCURY SABLE OS
9 000 miles. one owner, new car trade In portoflno blue
w/grav cloth loaded w/equlpment $14 988
Sharp Conditloni •
1996 PONTIAC SUNFIRE
4 dr all power 24000 pampered miles a real $12 250nice car, must seel I

1993 FORD TAURUS S.H.O.
Super high output sedan red with black Interior $12 888
auto, With all the toys vou II be ImpreSSedl ,

1995 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
Champagne In calor With leather Interior loaded
With every option moonroof. COand more. $20 750
Impeccable at onlv ,
1995 FORD TAURUS S.E_
Emerald green w/mOcha cloth, 2S000 miles $12 450

,• loaded. xtra Cleancondition •

1995 TOWN CAR "CARTIER"
lVDrv In color. C 0 plaver. 48000 carefully driven $21 950
miles. compare at onlV - ,
1995 C:ONTINENTAL
Slack w/mOCha leather, 27.000 miles, chrome
wneels. moonroof. heated seats, VA phone $"3,500
C 0 plaver, absolutely mint condition, "

1991 SUNBIRD, 4 dr, auto, an,
stereo, very good cond, solid
body. Cheap reliable transporta-
bon $1895 (810)231-6391

1991 TEMPO GL Runs good,
80,000 miles, new brakes and
Illes, $3000 or best
(810)486-4870

1992 ACHEVIA. Whrte, Quad 4
engine, air, automabc, tape, no
aCCidents, 87k, $4500
(810)685-2321

1992 CAVAUER RS coupe, psi
pb, power wlndowsllocks, cruise,
air, new brakes, very clean,
$4,500 (248) 684-2864

1992 GEO Storm, 5 speed, Blue,
81K, new brakes/llreslexhust,
$50oolbest (810) 449-8306

1992 GRAND PRIX LE, 4 dr,
102K highway miles, new brakesl
tires runsllooks great. $5800/
best (810) 632-2031 aller 6pm.

1992 LEBARON converlible V6,
auto, loaded, 92K miles $60001
best (517)223-0312

1992 LUMINA Euro 4 dr, lOOK
hwy miles, well maintained, exe.
cond., power throughout, $4500
(248)685-3335

1993 PLYMOUTH Duster air, ami
fm casselle, 68K, no accidents.
$47oolbest. (810) 220-0631

1993 PONTIAC Grand Am GT V-
6, 23,000 miles, good cond
$8,5OOIIirm (810) 227-2452

1993 REGAL Grand Sport. 4 dr ,
fully loaded, new bres No air
ba!JS'.'.;.,$10,800 .• Call_ Paul,
(248)$9-~ jIf-1'!l!;f 'I! !!!""

!~"'~L:: ..

•

1992 MERCURY Grand MarqUIS
GS, loaded, new shocks, tan IntJ
ext, 87K, $6900, (517)546-2223

1992 MERCURY Grand MarqUIS
Loaded, 62K, all power, auto, 1
owner $9;6~(2Il8)"'37-9343

~#' .......olJ If

"Folks, this Is only a sampling
from our huge inventory!".

Sale enas June 7th. 1997 at 5 p.m.
BUDGET PAYMENTS

$118/mo

$227/mo

_ $159/mo

mil
Quality
InspectIon
Every vehlela must

~~~quaI-
So~~~·,.gel·
bng B dBpendable ca~

TRUCKS. VANS & 4x4's
1996 FORD BRONCO XLT
5 8 lit. auto. air.leather,CO.stepbarandmuCh
more Thistruclc Isp~stInewith onlY18000 o~glnal $
milesyou II stopyourSIlopplnQWhenVOU see tills onel 21,995
1994 MERCURY VILLAGER NAUTICA
18llllO miles_moon roof dartblue with llfJe1e30lel $cDpIayer.nomOlBEquillllO<ltoUlettel _ _ _ 15,395
1994 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER
WlIltew/II"""IeaU1er powerwin.ows IOCI<,&'"'' stereo $17888;;; ~~~';;LC:ERdL:MiTI;urrvHUrr¥1 •
l\mIrvcrutslng.t1r'best.O~CkW/gl1lVle3t11er10&0 .. ' $22.980
1994 FORD F150
~~~I~~';f.',\~gtruetclno~Ck 6cy1anaautolThlS $12.450
1994 FORD RANGER SUPERCAB 4x4
with air 6 cy1 auto. bucketsanamore,al1set fOr $14 888
;9sI6e;.OC:':~NGER SUPER CAB-SPLASH •
I O~6 cyl, air ABStl1t& CfUlSecassettestereo $1" 995aluminum wneels a real eve eatener fOr only ".
1993 FORD RANGER XL
SlllteCl ps po SI1CII!llI_ alum~um_K _rltereo $7"
c.userte 490lXlmlles greatfunandtrampomtton SZVeabunCh'" ~ ,,,,,I
1993 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4X4
AutO,alr _WlnClOWl&1Od<I tnt&auIlO stereocassene $12995
p.~rWhIleWlBrueCl<lU1.ruII>eMyPrl<"'tOloill _ •
1993 CHEVROLET SILV!RADO SUPER CAB PICK UP
v e auto air loa••• gorgeoustruCkblu. onOlu. reaoY$14750
fOrwaneor pltvl1
19116 RANGER SUPEReAB XLT '
V6auto lowmllespr.atfOrwortorplZtl $13,580

.:
3l).Oaysor
More
Eve!ycar isW8IIII1I8Bd
lor et leell 30 days
Man\'C111StlMlIlllIiIJI.
ong~-'
ranly Ex\endBd Wlr·
rwntyBvalBbleUPfOSyrI
l00,OOOmo

THUNDERBIRDS
& COUGARS
'95 & '96 V6's

as low as $11,495
BILL BROWN FORD

35000 PLYMOUTH RD
LIVONIA (313)522-llO3O

TVME
DOES'fT1At't1N'
WHY PAY MORE?

FORD 1995, F150, XLT,
pickup, 8 cyl., automabc,
4x4, 28,000 miles, lactory
warranty, only $14,500

FORD 1992, F150. automat-
IC.air, extra clean. $5999

MARK VII 1992, lade green,
power moonrool, leather In-
tenor, 59,000 miles $10.900,
only $899 down

NEON 1995, Sport, dark red,
4 door, $8899

ESCORT 1992 LX, wagon,
automabc, air, like new,
$3750.

LEBARON 1990, converuble,
extra clean, charcoal leather
Intenor, $3850

AEROSTAR 1990, automat-
IC, air, 78,000 miles, exira
clean, $2950.

FORD 1989, 'h ton, 8
cylmder, automabc, clean, no
rust, $3800

ESCORT 1990, automabc,
beaullful condition $2200.

PROBE 1991, automabc, all,
clean. $3,200

WARRANTY AVAILABLE
TYMEAUTO

(313) 455·5566

1995 BLAZER LE, low miles, psi
pb/pw, air, tow package, Blue
book value $21,900 asking
$19,900. (810)229-4389

1995 CHEVY Camaro, black, V6,
air, automallc, power sunroof,
CD player, $12,5OO/negotlable.
(313) 420-4137

1995 CORVETTE. Teal,
$22,000. (810)231-6911

1995 COUGAR XR7. V-6, mint,
loaded, 24,000 low miles, deep
red Owner. $12,500
(313)459·1301; (517)546-8004

1995 DODGE Intrepid, 27,300
miles, spruce, air, power, great
cond., $12,700. (810)231·9421,

1995 ESCORT, red, excellent
condition 52K hwy miles. Must
see! $6,200. (248)488-3322.

1995 FORD Escort GT - 5
speed, air, moon rool, CD,
35.000 miles, showroom condi-
tion, (810) 347-7875

1995 FORD Muslang Convsrt-
Ible. Loaded, 26,000 miles. Ask-
ing $17,700, (248)437·8843,

1995 FORD Probe SE, red, sun
roof, loaded, low miles, Warran-
ty. Must sell, best offer,
(313)453-4147

1995 LINCOLN Mark VIII, 40 k,
exc cond, Ivory. $28,000 flrm.
(517)545·9914,

1995 MUSTANG Cobra white,
w/saddle Intenor, 16,000 mile8,
flawless, stored winters, $18 000
(248) 449-7452 '

1995 MUSTANG GT convemble.
Loaded, mint, $18,000 or best.
(810)488·3274,

Autos Under
$2,000

1991 FORD Escort wagon,
whJ!e, runs well, good shape.
104K miles. $7oolbest (810)
227-9487

1992 GEO Metro 2 dr. 5 speed,
exe, mpg., aslong $1995
(517)548-3590

• CARS FOR $100
or BEST OFFER

Seized & auctioned by DEA, FBI,
IRS. All models, 4 WO's, boats,
computers and more. Your area
nowl 1-600-451·0050 x C4331

CLASSIFIED ••
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ADVERTISING

1995 SUBURBAN SLE, 20,000
miles, loaded, exc cond
$22,500. (248)449-5036.

1995 VOLKSWAGEN Jetta GL
5 speed, ac, air bags, alarm,
champagne color, 31,000 miles,
$11,000 (810)225-1805

1996 CAMRY, forest green,
loaded, 19,000 miles, $16,000
(248)594-9248

1996 CHEVY Cavalier Z-24.
Red, 5 speed, sunroof, loaded,
32K, $11,500 (810)229-6474

1996 DELSOL Red, 5 speed,
low mIles. Loaded. IJke new
Best oller. (313)464-7651

1996 DODGE Avenger ES, red,
sunroof, bnt, full size spare, all
opbons Must sell ASAPI
$14,900! (313) 416-83n.

1996 FORD Crown VIC., Silver,
loaded, 19K miles, exc. condo
$17,500 (810)229-8225

1996 GEO Metro, 43-46 mpg,
loaded, 5000 miles, 59300
(517)223-7112

1987 TOPAZ, 98,000 miles,
1985 PONTIAC GRAND Am • auto., runs great $9OOIbest
125,000 miles, 6 cyI., new (517)545-0962
ballery, runs good $8OOIbest. .:..-..:.-....:...'-------
(810)229-4119. 1988 CHEVY Capnce, 43, V-6

auto, overdnve, newer mofor
1986 DODGE Shelby 22 turbo, $l,8OOIbest. (517) 223-4430
$l,OOOIbest. (810) 889-1234 af·
ter 6pm 1988 CHEVY Celebnty 4 dr , arrJ

1m cassette, cruISe, au, dnven
1986 FORD Escort Runs, S350I daily, asIong S12001best -.\lller
best. (517)546-8926 (810) 632-6792.>.:-'..::~::-:.:..=-----
1986 GRAND MarqUiS. $900 1988 FORD Aerostar, runs greaL
(517) 548-6842 140,000 hwy miles, newer llres
1986 HONDA CRX, runs exce~ $1,700 (517)548-1947
lent needs clutch, $300 1989 CHEVY CeIebnty Exc
{248~7·5397. cond, clean. S2,ooo Ongloal
1986 MERCURY Sable, 101lk. owner (810)887-1042
IooIts & runs excellent, $1999, 1990 NISSAH Stanza HJgh
(248)684-2879 expressway miles S950 or best.
1986 OLDS CALAIS Runs good ;...(8.;.;10;.:;:)23:..:..;..1-425.0=9:..-_
$8OOIbest (248)348-3432, after 1993 TOPAZ, 2 dr. clean, l1Igh
5pm miles. S1500 (517) 546-6478...--------

1996 SEBBRING LXI convert-
Ible RedlBlack. Loaded Very
low miles Mint $21,500
(248)338-3331

1996 SEBRING LXI, auto air, full
power, gmlfm cassette, CD,
13,000 miles, $18,2001best.
(517) 548-0913
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OPEN
SATURDAY!
10AM·4 PM

OPEN
SATURDAY!
10 AM· 4 PM

V /

9 LINCOLN

Mercury ~

Offer expires June 10, 1997

$500 UNDER INVOICE 4.8% APR*
?.. r~; ~ ~~ y _ ":. '" ~~~ ",,? ,,~ «~";:.-::~,,p ~"0-::~~~";-::"':; "~"r"':--"';'''''h''/'''' ~

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S ONLY LINCOLN DEALER!
$4500 ~:~~ $5000* ~:~~

on Mark VIII

CARGO VANS 't,

'WORK BIN SYSTEMS AVAILABLE" ~~
1l1't'c. ~,

s1
P1~~~ft ~. - ;

$\ ~, Stk.il349

$6000* ~:~~
on Town Cars
'Cash back on purchase only! on Continentals

THE MINI·VAN STOREI
1997 MERCURY VILLAGERS
$2000 Rebate 1997 &1998 WINDSTARS

1993 LINCOLN MARK VIII 1995 WlNDSTAR LX
Low miles, excellent. __ ._ _ .._ _ _ '14,999 Family ready vehicle _ _ _ '15,999
1993 LINCOLNTOWNCAR 1995 TAURUSSE
Nicklaus Edition ..__ _ __ _ '13,999 Cloth buckets, very c1ean _ '12,699
1994 RANGERSPLASH 1995 TOWN CAR
Fun & Sporty _ _ '8,999 Signa~re series, leather loaded '22,999
1995 VILLAGERGS 1992 CONVERSIONVAN
low miles, green _ _ '14,999 Vacation ready '12,999
1995 F-150 SUPERCAB 1995 F-150 SUPERCAB
Eddie Bauer Edition '18,999 Purple, cab top '17,699
1995 FORDT·BIRD 1994 CONnNENTAL
White, sporty, low miles _ ···'ll ,999 leather, moon roof.. ..

.... ..- ..... P"lIl

1997 FORD AEROSTARS

51000 Rebate $1000 Rebate

Your A-Z B-X
~ Plan Specialists! ~._----..

-'-,
JUST 2 MILES

EAST OF HOWELL ,,'
ON GRAND RIVER

HOURS: Showroom
8 am-9 pm Mon. & Thurs.

8 am-6 pm Tues., Wed., Fri.
10 am-4 pm Sat.

"'~ Parts, Service, Body Shop
~~~y~~ 8 am-9 pm Mon. & Thurs.
", 8 am-6 pm Tues., Wed., Fri.

"All cars sUbject to prior sale.
Prices plus tax, title, license. All
rebates and incentives back to
dealer.

.. H·.·LL....-OP ... , .

,,



·ARSITY LINCOLN MERCUR
WHAT A LINCOLN-MERCURY DEALER SHOULD BE

46L OHC SEFIVBeng, automatIc overdrIVe trans, Prel EquIp. Pkg 157A,
speed control, radIal spoke wheel covers, power locks. Iilumlnatell enlJY.
keyless entry. carpet floor mats lIght pralne tan. light prame tan doth. Stft.
'73199

3 OL engine. 4-spd auto trans., Pref. EquIp Pkg 6091 A, 7-pass
sealing. CS 111m,all cond .• speed etrI, pwr wlndows/lods dual pwr
mirrors. r defrost, alum orange e/e met. saddle doth InclUdes $500
Villager Lease Renewal. Stk. "1229

3 OL6-cyl. eng. medIum WIllowcc metalhc. med graphite doth buckets. alum
whls., light group, auto overdnve trans. pre!. equIp. pkg 451A, spd ClrJ,front
& rear Hoor mats. mIcron all particulate flher. AM/FIlAstereo/cass, power
locks, indudes $500 Sable to Sable Renewal Demo, Stk. it72229

""""'''''"'"=-~ ....... ,\y=::;'~... ":" ~

$7228* ,.'$4,934*
* * * * * * ORDER YOUR '98 NAVIGATOR NOW! * * * * * *

3 SEPARATE LOTS ~R5ITOF NEW CARS
AND TRUCKS

LINCOLN .MER('URY
TOLL-FREE: 1-800-850-NOVI

49251 Grand River at Wixom Rd., Novi
1-96jWixom Rd. Exit - Just 2 Exits West of 12 Oaks Mall.

cr:~
.,a.Q TO pm Y01J 0WE'" GOT TOEB~ UPTO

1.9% ~;~~;~~~$~g~g
'97 E1507-0-7 lUXURY '98 ESCORTillX2"

:. CONVi~ 2.DOOR COUPE_L--~:it-\ /'
~_.- . - (1~
t'........~ ... ,

Not Hundreds of Cars & Trucks In Stock, But THOUSANDS of
Cars & Trucks in Stock - Just Like Shopping at the Factory! Only
one company in Michigan has more cars & trucks than Varsity
Ford - that's Ford Motor Company!

WDEIIM

'97 F150 "XlI" SUPERCAB

~/B~
'~I£Y~lI'4'~

42 ffllbto;:mr ; lfJd ".oolIlW100lrJm 1>"l('r7rlj~ ~ ;0'-\ Xl! ~""
'0 ,""'"J hh~("'Illl',.J""llld (f{IT" ~\\l\\(l(, ~(""""'\'<"I.~,,~kI
J1l.Jl'n v.1If:'th pYlf Jt'l'O mltrOO tXMt'f" rrlM\ j..""'fJ kru P2l\;r;"OR.lb lMt Jtl
se.oon llrh 3 % lal!O r~Jw .lllt ~O :1 Pl 1~C1.\'C\'\\R S:;OO!h lo:l ~
la,I~Jl( ~lJl ~-d r,...,lkJN BJJI ..~il,}~\~(lW-.pl« tmtl wJ1 P.'.\\.1l:(,{~1'1f,.

J',\,{'frronrdlS<.l .. ili<; ~JU(M~k<f uH)rl :~j·21
.... ~ ....... I'!IWI

I

I

I

~~~~~llr~"I~ft~~n~11~~:,~t~~~I~:11~\~~~~1~:1l~1r:~~~~~':~\~f••••••
IlmdttulOln~ MVIM ,llfl'ltJw.11t ,.dul I)lMI'f \ll't1mj.,.
It U ',( 11 hi 11 (11..11" tIt Int),ll punt 111101 .lrl\ll t- p" .....'l1"','f
urh lh\ hnll'd..,1 w. t1ulhJvln} 11m, h III lIU1.lt'f .... 11\ 'Il
:7ild1

'97 F150 "XlT" SUPERCAB
$17,690*Illldou.llll"" ~l\lf1l.\1 'ftJ. 'ill 1I\,1'lI..ll OIl IrJ'l- ""lI'!ll-,j"tJlJl~J:

lirA \IT "ml" '1~nt ull'ollc~ lk hI If( Ill' \"t\\ .l('t1l'''' h\
\Hl~l Ilum \\lk'~ 11111lund pill hl..~IX\ ~l~ If 1~1!11l....tIilll hII"
.'~'1TJ,l.l""f,'lI1"J\~ IJl "IPlI'1Jlnl\WI~nJH,.. -lll~fIl.,rr 1I1'Jbll'l11

111ommnl' ~'1,l1.d:lnI4'i'1U/ll 'lbhOll ..dI,I", -1IlW-P!lll'lJ,h".Il
illlllll!,l11le..l'l rlu.il Jldl.ll.... JIllI~'ltlhrllt" 'lll. : l~\l\

'97 EXPLORER SPORT
lI~lIl\ln~ I\o.1'()1", ~I "'II""! ~Il~ JII'! .. I<!1 ....

(~,1'1~1~'''''l/1'<l''''"1'''''~'' "" l(r~"'I"1~~ ... l.n'''t''
~I ,Ir1 1~11 1 nmilt (,h "l!II n' ~ 1,.1 .... ,1, t ... Ql1 .,..'" ,!lIl
1"'1'1 .. 11, ~1I\l~II~'o.l'lI,~I ...~!l, .~uUh\llvnlh."""

'~k~~;,tt~'~:~~:;':l~:tlll:~"~.~~',,! 'I~ ~'~~~'kWLr~:,~':jJ
Ill1lhl 1'1"" l"",,\l~O'k' ~I""~ ~ )0 j,.~I.~, hI ~~••,~,I.\l'I '1'. "~~IJI~I!I
-" !!

/97 TAURUS IISPORT" 4·DR, SEDAN
~1.1l\ll'l\,lll'ttl1~J'Pl JJ~Oflll'" V~I,'",n ... I\~\11IrJd ..
IW1~~ \\I1\1''I'I\I~' lp~~I11'O!'tl"".lo. WOOI,l1\'1', '1""111~11 "1<1

P.l"'l,'(l~"III~\~I-lo.'IlII~ll'!I"J~1t,j!l"J\1 .J.rr,! 1\1'41" I~"

l ...l~i 1111l.11r.ltnlJ)~It, ~k II "lhl' pr;~Il' -d II Olh" IU\111k.~h~ 11
'!"'I\. r~hlllR lIR'\\ Ill' lUll' .I,l1ll' 11J!rk'\'1uk, IUOl'P\l\1t..,"'-
\~thh.rl\ll"J",~nll/ll

'97 RANGER XLT "FLARESIDE" SUPERCAB
111 1!I1 Jl'l\. 11dm11\l,1101l'rlll\ prl'\t'lIl\t('PJppl~ftll\\IT!rml~u
Ill"'< \11\ \11 ~I 'Jll r 1 >ll'~ 0'\1 J II)"''' l~ IJII \l~ lhll dloJllllu'"
.hdl\ftlr\\IOO~ ftf'I~I'4~! Illhl(,\"(tf~'J((~('l'p:~\rr-tt"I\.I.'~"
l.lI'\,fI \1\11\." • In 11'_H'~:ul.1ol\k It\ll' \ tl \ -q~'l Ih ~~_I('\\\K 111\\\If\\
'llll'11hl(l)1~lIt' II(WllckJ\\'1 mlul,.lkihl.I~I'l~ll'(~fl" 11\ll :""Ul'l

F150 XLT "4x4" FlARESIDE
J 1111\ht1\, .. 'jXlIl\H'lIl.ilOllt/Jl'1I fllltl'fI~I1tJ~ Il~~l~' \lh,., \lUN ....... liiii•••
1111 (It II' 1IIlll'lll \\11\l11l'1'11 \" Ih\ 1~~\l1,11""mlff(.\ I~Mt,h~, 1~~H' •

II ,"~I' f'!(1't "r~ 161,,11 dl~1I'I RIll' III fll'K lmt ..d-II\lJ\k' ~p'/ PI 1611
r.mRfiUlb, -ldl\fI lI\\lI'llhl t Ndlum \\'"~\ fl'll'drlt'lll' (1\111JI'II\lhtll
IlIlh,1~ll" 1~~111\h11r,: 1'~\11rm(llll~l I.l~l'" hl11\L111l,.1. lnh hllltl,l(l'll\lk,1
C'fllA'I'! du.l11 f\l~~Jnfil'l~I!I''l'lIh''l11 \tl :. 111

3480 JACKSON
ATWAGNER, ANN ARBOR, MI

1-94 EXIT # 172, TURN LEFT
(~j1~~Z~Q)J)

ANN ARBOR

SALES OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES., WED., FRI. 9-6; SAT. 9-5

SERVICE NOW OPEN
6 AM - 7 PM MON. thru FRI.

____ ...~iii~iiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiii: I I: I •,

TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

II I

III' ,
J I

~

"'24 monlh closed end non·m,11Olenance lease w/12,OOOmIles per year allowed. 1~¢ p'~r
mIle penally. lessee has Ihe 0pllon 10 pllr~hase Ihe veh,lle al lease end al a /Jrice 10 he
nC!lo(lalCdwllh Ihe dealer al lease lO~eplron. However lessee h,1Sno ohhllallon () Ilurchase
Ihe vehicle al lease end. lessee IS re~p()nslhle (or exce~~lve we.1I & le,1I. (,% u~e lax due
monlhly. Rehales compiled 10pnce. 'Plus lax, hcense, desl • rehares compiled onprice.
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Prepare
your car for

warm-weather
driving

By Evelyn Kanter
Copley News Service

Plan on spending a little time, a bit of
money and some elbow grease, too, to get
your car, minivan or sport-utility warm-
weather ready for all those weekend trips and
family vacations on the calendar for the next
few months.

The same spring-cleaning tips also work if
you plan to sell or trade in your car.

Get your hands on the most powerful vacu-
um cleaner you can find and attack the pas-
senger compartment. Remove the floor mats
and either clean or wash them outside the car.
Open the trunk, remove the spare tire and
jack, and ¥acuum there, too.

Before returning the spare to its home in
the trunk, check its pressure. If necessary, top
it off with the proper amount of air. You can
do that when you next take the car in for a

< '\.............. ...~ ... ::.. ....~ ...'.N.:.::. ~ ~:::~--:: ....

~\.....;.~~...:...,~{~~~»~v'":"':""~f--;-.:~<... , .
, ~~...

......:.......~... 1

Continued on 3 Scrubbing your car inside and out is a good idea - but perhaps it's better not to hose the exhaust pipe.

, 'I' I..........- .S:P._Mu~'gi."'.·C.A.dB.\':'.~'.:,------MDi~ifiu~ini'--'-'"~~:~~;~.". '1~Month t ..--TIiANSMijj;;iil&iCi~:'"~~':'
6 cylinder Includes: plugs, Inspect air. fuel $6 :""~~ 000 Mile Warra1l Change transmission filter. transmission $64

95
:

and emission filters, Inspect Ignition Wires, 9951 "~V,h{'.. 12., .rs gasket. up to 5 quarts flUid, inspection & I .
belts, hoses. and PVC valve~. 8 cyl. plugs I 0:"'::" 1'1ReftClI road test. Most GM vehicles I h

platinum extra. Most GM vehicles : ;,_ V~Uv » 011 al r I : :,

IIGoodwImch I ':»,::"1.>',. : II~ I ;

1- ~ E~Plr~sJL3Q/~7~..t. "'0' 1 E~!!"e..s1/~OJ9].,' i~

... j ~... ~..",

N
o A_pointmellt ' - - - -- -iiJiiiOD;mna ------:~

N'r eSS"r"'· Change filler. lube, Inspect all flUIds, 5 $1995I ;::ee .... quarts of 011 (hazardous waste disposal I "Scame Dca, Serllae~R' .' ext .. ) Mom GM""h;d" : ~

""'~v.:o~ , II~ :~~/~ ':t!!:;'~t I I I >-
"f~ ;4't;:: ~ '- - - - 5~P!!"~S]/2q, ~" :~

~ ,---------------------------\~Alterllate. ,"~,'v' : BRAKE INSPECTION/TIREBALANCE1jTATlON I ~

Trftll5ftOrtatlo. ~',~': :g~~~~tbdfs~~~1~~~~~~~es $) 95:~::.. r ", brake shoes and IImngs I ~;;

Al'a,"lft'lale _!IIIIIIIo:--~ I •Check master cylinder and I -""'.. VI I fluid levels I t;
I •Balance 4 wheels I '~,
I IlftI ~.-...L. Valid on most GM vehicles. I ({
I a ~WJ-.~ Not valid with any other offer. I"""

~" ' ,.,.v, , __ Exp.7/30/97
;~ ... ~<) ~ ..: ~: ....... t ..." ~'> ... < < - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '"

'~V.ft~"~:tt9~~ '"~J1.~,. , .

,---------------------------\~~
I BRAKES front or rear I <~':-"2;,\:.%{Q, ''" " ~ ,

I Replace brake pads or brake shoes, S8 I /
I Inspect and road test complete system. 995I " ~
I turmng rotors. or drums slightly higher. I ,"e
I Most GM vehicles. - I v

I 'I:vid,'ja...
I IIIftI Goodwrenc:h I; '" ",',,'-

I a Servb Expires 7/30/97 I h ,{~" v,v'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "" ":- .... ~",
; - - Auf CONDitiONiNG SEmCE - - ~, 0 h h
I •Performance-testsystem $4 * I
I •Cleancondenserfins 995 I• Inspectsystemfor leaks
I •Checkdnvebeltcondition I
I andtension I
I •Checkhoses tor cracks,leaks It'.... '
I and looseclamps I

'Freon Extra Valid on most GM vehicles.
I IIlIGoodwrench Not valid with any other offer. I
I Ii;! 5ervic8 Exp. 7/30/97 I 0; ,
'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '*" ~';'::.;.:~ .....-=---:!..;..... ....

We perform warranty worlc,on .' q'd......bl~'~,P,.d.,~,.~".'"'
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i Service Yourself
I
l
, With fewer and fewer gas stations
! offering full service, car owners have
; to take responsibility for some basic
I .! maIntenance checks. Some tips for
; routine care to keep your car on the
: road:
I1 When you stop for fuel, check the
1 engine oil, windshield wiper fluid and
! coolant level and look for underinflat-
! ed tires.
!

C.A.R C.A.RE

Invest some time in spring maintenance
Continued from 2

wash, or the next time you fill the tanle
Remember, tire pressure changes I pound

for every lO-degree change in the outside
temperature. So, it's important to recheck tire
pressure after any sudden change in the
weather, as well as to adjust for the new sea-
son.

Check the pressure in the rest of the tires,
too. Proper inflation - and each vehicle has a
recommended inflation rate - will improve
the ride. Every vehicle should be equipped
with an inexpensive pressure gauge; leave it
in the glove compartment, and use it first
thing in the morning, once a week.

Higher pressure generally results in
improved steering response and fuel econo-
my, but it produces a stiffer ride and wears
out the tread in the center. Lower pressure
generally provides a smoother ride, but
underinflation causes the tire to lose shape
and wear out at the sides. Underinflation also
wastes gas, because the tire needs more
power to push the ~ar.

Never, ever, exceed the maximum load
limit for your tire, and always check tire
pressure when the tires are cold. Even driv-
ing a couple of miles to the nearest gas sta-
tion can provide a false pressure reading.
Nor should you take out air when the tires
are hot from highway cruising. It is normal

for pressure to increase 6 or more pounds,
and taking out air at this point can create
dangerous stress on the tires.

After you put the vacuum away, arm your-
self with a spray vinyl cleaner-and a soft
cloth to attack the dashboard and seats. Road
dust and dried-up soft drink and coffee stains
aren't very appealing any time of year. If you
have cloth seats, a good upholstery cleaner
will do the trick. As for leather seats, follow
manufacturer's recommendations.

Outside the vehicle, use an aerosol silicone
spray to treat the weatherstripping around
doors, windows and the trunk. Be sure to
wipe away the excess.

When was the last time you replaced the
oil or the oil filter? A clean dipstick is a sign
of a well-maintained car.

Spring is a good time to change the air fil-
ter, windshield wiper blades and any belts
and hoses that are near death, and it's a good
time to rotate your tires.

According to the AAA, tires should be
rotated every 6,000 to 8,000 miles, unless
your owner's manual recommends different-
ly. A good rule of thumb is to rotate after
every other oil change. Regular rotation
helps achieve more uniform wear.

Wheels and tires should be balanced at
least once a year. Unbalanced tires can cause
vibration, produced by the tires bouncing up

~~,,~~~\
c:P~~~ \o-D' • Pagers

~
?\) ~'\Q#~"S'b-\' • Cellular Phones

G~\' • Scanners~/t"~o • CB Radios

* Area's only full service CB radio shop* Cobra Factory Service Center* Professional 2-Way FM Radio Systems
104 N. Lafayette

South Lyon, MI48178
(248)437-7440
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INSIST ON
GENUINE QUALITY

and down on the pavement. This, in turn, can
cause the car to pull and steer unevenly. Bal-
ancing is best done using a computerized
machine.

Back to the spring-cleaning in your own
driveway: While you're under the hood, look
around. If the engine compartment looks like
a coal mine, clean it up with a liquid or spray
degreaser. Read the owner's manual fIrst, to
be sure you know what parts don't like get-
ting wet, and avoid them.

The battery is likely as grimy and crusted
as its neighbors under the hood, but before
you scrape or spray anything, disconnect the
terminals. A good residue remover is plain
old baking soda. Just dissolve a couple of
tablespoons in a quart of water. Dip an ordi-
nary household cleaning brush into this mix-
ture, and scrub-a-dub.

Beautify any tiny chips, pits or rusted
areas with touch-up paint that matches the
vehicle's color. If the dings are larger than a
fingernail, let a professional body shop do
the touch-ups. If anything has been rattling
or whining, let them fix that, too.

Finally, wash the car. Do it yourself using
specially formulated auto cleaner or ordinary
dishwashing liquid in a bucket of water.
Then polish and buff Old Breakdown to a
sparkle, and treat yourself to a ride in a truly
clean machine.

WALKER

\ Monthly, check tire pressure (test
; when tires are cold); the operation of
! horn, lights, signals, windshield
; wipers and hazard flashers; look for
I leaking fluids by checking the surface
! beneath your car for oil, coolant andI other drips.

!. While driving, note any differences'\In the sound or smell of the exhaust·
notic~ if the ~ar p.u~lsconstantly to '

r one Side while dnvlng on a straight-

1
% away; check the steering wheel for
looseness, vibrations and otherI changes in the "feel" of steering your

l car.
I
% When stopping, check for unusual

noises and check for pulling to one
side, increased brake pedal travel or a
"hard-to-push" pedal.

If you drive an automatic transmis-
I sion, check the park function (P) and
I parking brake.I Make sure that brake and ABS indi-
r cators light up when you start the car.

~
Shock and Struts

~INTERSTATE.
BAlTERIES

"Kendall.
M01010lL..

JerZDR
The di~181n the WIImIIIty

GOODfiEAR
MICI1ELIN·
IKAUSf $0 MU<:H IS RIDING ON YOUII T1I'~' 'Ft re $to ne

~----------_.------.~: AIR CONDITIONING •
: SPECIALS :• •
:. Condensers :
• •:. Compressors :
• ••• Hoses •• •
J ••••••••••••••• ----~

ENVIRONMENTALLY
SAFE

AIR CONDITIONER
RECHARGE
R12 & R134

MACS Certified Technicians
Complete unit removes refrigerant

from the system recycles and
charges it a/l with one hook-up

HOWELL • 716 S. MICHIGAN AVENUE
(Just South Of Grand River)
546-5700

~,
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Edmunds Publications. "When you buy a
car, you want to buy at the lowest price.
When you lease a car, you're really shop-
ping for payments."

Monthly payments of $229 a month for
your dream jalopy are tantalizing, but you
may not be a good candidate for leasing,
especially if you like to drive a lot.
Mileage limits that come with lease agree-
ments mean you may not be able to drive
the vehicle as much as you want - unless
you're willing to pay a per-mile excess-
mileage charge at the end of the lease.
Moreover, if you're not willing to give the
vehicle lots of tender, loving care, Ward-
low cautions, you'll be sorry when it's time
to return it.

"You have to really want to take care of
your car," he says. "People who don't care
for a leased car are usually the ones who
are really hit hard at the end of the leac;e.
You can't treat a leased car like a rental
car."

Wardlow recommends determining the
make and model of the wheels you want,
right down to the options. Then call dealer-
ships in your area to find out what the
monthly payments would be on that car.

Also consider if you'll be able to keep

Examine terms carefully before committing to lease
By Alison Ashton
Copley News Service

With the average price of a new car now
well over $20,000, it's no surprise that
lem,ing has become an attractive - and pop-
ular - alternative to purchasing.

Many consumers like the idea of driving
a new car every few years, and the lower
monthly payments that usually come with
a lease mean people often drive better cars
than they could afford to buy.

Dealers like leasing because it's an easy
way to move cars off the lot, so just about
any make, from modest sedans to luxury
wheel~, can be leased. Leasing has become
~uch a popular option that about one-third
of all new cars and trucks are leased rather
than purchased.

While leasing i~ appealing, remember
that it's entirely different from buying.
E~sentially, lessees pay for the use of the
vehicle for a predetermined length of time
- anywhere from 24 to 60 months - and
monthly payments cover the depreciation
of the vehicle during the lease period. The
lessor actually owns the wheels and retains
the pink slip. When the lease is up, the car
must be returned.

Those
seductive low
monthly pay-
ments have
led many
naive con-
sumers to sign
lease agree-
ments without
stopping to
consider such
issues as the
residual
value, exces-
sive wear-
and-tear
charges or
plans for the
car when the
lease is up.
But con-
sumers who
are willing to
do a little

homework can find decent deals.

On the
downside,
lessees pay
thousands of
dollars for
the privilege
of driving a
car without
gaining the
equity that
comes with
making loan
payments; at
the end of
the lease,
there's noth-
ing to show
for the
investment.

On the
upside,
lessees get to
drive new
wheels every
few years and, if they stay within the
mileage limit, the car or truck they drive is
always under warranty. Moreover, lease
payments typically are significantly lower
than loan payments.

Recall Primer
So that nifty. new car that's

running like a top has been recalled by the National High-
way Traffic Safety Administration, the government's auto-
motive watchdog organization.

Before you panic. you need to know that recalls do not
necessarily affect all examples of the models
targeted for recall.

To discover if some (or all) cars
of a particular model have been recalled. you should call
the safety administration at (800) 424-9393. (Washington,
D.C., residents should dial 366-0123.) Operators are
available Monday through Friday between 8 a.m. and 10
p.m.,
Eastern Time. An automated system is in place the rest of
the time.

If the recall that concerns you is voluntary, you may also
seek information from a dealer for that make. The dealer
may also be able to tell you if a specific car has had its
recalls corrected.

PLAN AHEAD
"Leasing is a lot different than buying,"

says Chris Wardlow, managing editor of

KRUG HILLTOP FORD LINCOLN MERCURY
Offers State-of-the-Art Computerized Wheel Alignment
KRUG HILLTOP now offers precision total wheel alignment, utiliZing a state-

of-the-art computerized alignment system from Hunter Engineering Company.

The system applies microprocessor-based technology for precise alignment of
passenger cars and light trucks. Electronic sensors at each wheel measure
alignment angles. These measurements are instantly transmitted to the alignment
system's computer and displayed on a screen for reference by the service
technician. Then all four wheels are aligned to a common centerline.

The result is reduced tire wear, improved handling and safer driving.

..-----=---=-----
: 4 WHEEL :
:ALIGNMENT:
:S5995 :
I + Parts I

Ford Motor Co. Vehicles Only I
I Most Cars/Light Trucks' With Coupon' Expires 7·31·97 I.------------

.. ------------: FRONT END:
:ALIGNMENT:
: $29'5 + Parts :

Ford Motor Co. Vehicles Only I
I Most Cars/light Trucks' With Coupon' Expires 7·31·97 I._-----------

~
~ LINt:OI.N
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- MERCURY DEALER!

HOWELL • 2798 E. GRAND RIVER

(517)546-2250
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Parts, SelVice, Body Shop Hours:
Mon. & Thurs. 8am to 9pm

Tues., Wed., Fri. 8am to 6pm
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Tips for safe driving
in sticky situations
By Evelyn Kanter
Copley News Service

Tired of turning pages? You might
try browsing Tirekicking Today, a
self-proclaimed consumer survival
publication that offers "News and
Views on the World of Automobiles,"
at the Internet site of Edmund Publi-
cations
(http://www.edmunds.comledwebltire
kickltirekick.html). If you have ques-
tions or comments, you can e-mail
the Tirekicking folks at
tiretody@ix.netcom.com.

Continued on 6

Open Mondays & Thursdays Til 8 PM!

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S HOME FOR

ROCK BOTTOM
TIRE PRICES
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!i()K Steel Belted Radial W"5

• J

BRAKES SERVICE
I •New Pads or Shoes $3988 lifetIme I
I •Resurface Rotors or Drums Warranty On I
I •Semi Metallic Extra Pads And I
I Prices May Vary for Imports, Sh I
I Ught Trucks & Front Wheel Drive. . Plus.. oes
• Not Valid With Any Other Offer. Starting At Installation Expires 8/15/97 :................... -_ _-_._-

•
~o~~~~~e~~~~~~ent $1988 :
Not Valid With Any Other Offer. Exp. I

I 8-15-97. Plus parts if necessary. :•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

FHUNT EN ALlliNIVlt:N I

(517) 548-1230
222 W. Grand River, Howell

(next to the Library)
Hours: M-Th. 8-8;

Tues., Wed., Fri. 8-6;
Sat. 8:30am-5

90 DAYS SAME AS CASHI
State Certified Mechanics • Towing Available
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Leasing: Do your homework
before signing the paperwork
Continued from 4

down payment made to reduce the base
leasing price to lower the monthly pay-
ments. A trade-in also can be used as a cap
cost reduction.

Residual value. This is the estimated
wholesale value, after depreciation, of the
car at the end of the lease term. Pay atten-
tion to this if you plan to purchase the vehi-
cle.

Residual factor. Leasing companies set
the residual factor - a certain percentage of
the MSRP - to determine a vehicle's resid-
ual value. A .65 residual factor means that
after a 24-month lease the vehicle's residu-
al value will be 65 percent of the MSRP.

Lease term. The length of the lease,
which ranges from two to five years. Ward-
low doesn't recommend leasing a vehicle
for longer than the warranty term because
once the car is out of warranty, repair costs
come out of your pocket, which means
you're paying for repairs on a vehicle
someone else owns. Cars leased for longer
periods also are more likely to rack up
excessive wear-and-tear charges.

Closed-end lease. In the early days of
leasing, the car's residual value was estab-
lished at the end of the lease, as were wear-
and-tear charges. Today, virtually all leases
are closed-end types, which means factors
such as the residual value, excessive
mileage charges and wear-and-tear fees are
determined up front.

Subsidized lease. Manufacturers subsi-
dize leases on high-volume sedans to lower
payments, and these are the sweetest deals
for consumers.

TIME TO NEGOTU\TE
While you may really be shopping for

Driving safely
Continued from 5

said than done.

Recently, pros from the Skip Barber
Driving School guided me around a "skid
pad," a patch of pavement irrigated with
running water from a garden hose. I went
hydroplaning into an intentional skid at 35
to 40mph.

My initial reaction turned out to be right
- taking my foot off both brake and gas
pedal to focus entirely on my hands and
the steering wheel. Only after, in effect,
unsteering to unskid, did I accelerate out
of the turn. Brakes? Never used them.
Why stop when the goal is to get out of
there?

Must-haves for every vehicle, says the
Ironman. are a tow strap or rope, so some-
body can help you out of a ditch, and two
pieces of carpet. about 1 foot by 3 feet
each, to provide traction if you get stuck
in sand anytime or snow in winter.
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low payments, remember that the price of
the car affects what those payments will be.
Therefore, experts recommend negotiating
the best possible sticker price, then dis-
cussing lease terms.

Before signing the paperwork, double-
check all the details to make sure you're
getting the full value for a trade-in or down
payment, the capitalized cost is what it
should be and the residual value is not arti-
ficially high or low.

Some dealers may be willing to negotiate
on the mileage limit: 12,000 to 15,000 a
year is the industry standard, but if you
aren't planning to drive much, you may be
able to negotiate a lower limit for a lower
monthly payment. If you know you'll put
on more miles, negotiate a higher limit up
front to avoid the extra per-mile charge at
the end of the lease. Closed-end lease con-
tracts specify the extra-mileage charge
(usually around 8 to 15 cents a mile) up
front, as well as wear-and-tear charges.

Most consumers like the convenience of
leasing - until the agreement is up and it's
time to decide what to do with the vehicle.
Planning ahead can minimize "lease-end
misery."

Here are three options:
After paying excessive-mileage and

wear-and-tear charges, hand over the keys
and lease another set of wheels.

Extend the lease term.
Purchase the car for the agreed-upon

residual value. If the car has held its value,
you may be able to sell it yourself and
make a profit. Purchasing also allows you
to avoid excess-mileage and wear-and-tear
charges.

Talking Shop
Looking for just the right car repair shop

, for your little roadster, old clunker or brand-
new sport-ute? Irrespective of your particu-
lar needs, the National Association of
Attorneys General Auto Repair Task Force
recommends the following guidelines:

Get recommendations from friends and
family. Word-of-mouth is usually the best
way to get the lowdown on shops.

Find a trusted shop and keep going
back. Don't wait until you have an emer-
gency to choose a shop.

Call your state's consumer affairs office,
Department of Motor Vehicles and other
state and local offices, as well as the Better

, Business Bureau, to check the shop's
record.

If your jurisdiction requires licenses for
shops and technicians, ask to see current

, licenses.

Check out whether the shop employes
certified technicians. While that's no guar-

> antee of quality service, certification does
prove that technicians have met a basic
standard of competence in a particular
area.

Insuring your
automobiles

.for over
60 years.

uality,.........nsurance
ervices, Inc.

• Dave Grimes • Fred Atchison
• Don Beck

413 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

Monday-Friday 8:30-5:00

(248)437-1700
1-800-227-9002

Fax (248)437-7860

---------------"'''----="'-'--=----=-=-=-----------------=-'----'"_.- -_.--.....---------,-----
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Know a used car's history before leaving the lot
By Evelyn Kanter
Copley News Service

Before a car dealer approves financing
for you to purchase, or even lease, a vehi-
cle, it is standard procedure to check your
credit history. The dealership wants to be
certain that your credit rating is clean - to
minimize potential problems with your
ability to pay the monthly tab.

A growing number of dealers also check
the history of the used cars they buy or
take as trade-ins, for similar reasons. By
assuring a vehicle's history is "clean,"
dealers can minimize potential problems
with the car's ability to perform as
promised.

A vehicle history report is crucial when
you buy a used car from a dealer. It is even
more crucial if you buy a car privately,
directly from another consumer, even if
she's the proverbial little old lady who
swears she only drove the car to church on
Sundays.

The National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration estimates there are more
than 10 million vehicles on the road today

GATOR GRIP
SOCKETS

only

$16.95

had not been junked and rebuilt. Or the
vehicle may have been recalled and not
repaired or titled under the federal "lemon
law."

with potential problems. Other industry
estimates range as high as 30 million vehi-
cles with so-called hidden problems. These
include discrepancies or problems that the
vehicle's seller may not ._ __ _ _ .. _
admit to the buyer, or - How Old
worse - may not even
know about. is Your Car?

The most obvious is a
rolled-back odometer.
Odometer tampering is
illegal in most states. It
is obvious if you're
looking at a lO-year-old
car with worn tires and
seats and only 15,000
miles on the odometer.
However, professional tamperers are more
sophisticated than that, so odometer tam-
pering is not so easy to spot.

Upholstery can be replaced if a car has
been submerged in water in a hurricane or
flood. But what about damage to the
engine? Has that been replaced, too? What
about the electronic circuitry?

A vehicle that was junked and repaired is
not as valuable as it would have been if it

How do you find out?
The vehicle history
report will tell you.
That's why a vehicle
history report is the No.
1 thing used car buyers
want from their dealer-
ship, according to a
recent survey prepared
for Automotive News
magazine.

Carfax Inc. of Fair-
fax, Va., is the "ghost-

buster" of the used car business. In busi-
ness since 1984. the company has informa-
tion about more than 250 million cars in its
database, and is used by more than 90 per-
cent of auto auction houses and dealerships
nationwide. It's deceptively simple - just
input the car's vehicle identification num-
ber (the VIN is etched on the engine; it is
also illegal to tamper with that), and wait
for the printout.

Unsure of the age of that sec-
ondhand car you're thinking of buy-
ing? Check the vehicle identification
number, or VIN. The 10th character
in the VIN indicates the model year
for that car.

Many cars, sport-utility vehicles. small
trucks and minivans are sold interstate, and
Carfax merges registration data from dif-
ferent states into a single report. So, the
Vermont dealer who takes a trade-in from a
local resident who claims he purchased the
car, new, in New York, can know title and
repair history before reselling the car to a
visitor from Wyoming, who also needs to
know to make an informed buy/pass deci-
sion.

Carfax also reports how many owners
the vehicle has had. One-owner cars are
more desirable and, therefore, often priced
higher than comparable used cars with
multiple owners, so this is important infor-
mation to dealers and consumers alike -
especially if one of those owners was a sal-
vage company. The pros know how to
launder titles to fool unsuspecting buyers,
but computers can clean the dirty titles.

Vehicle history reports can be obtained
by asking the car dealer; generally, that's
part of the purchase price. Or, call Carfax
at (800) FIND- VIN and purchase one
yourself. It just may be the smartest $20
you spend on your new used car.

If we can't help you,
nobody can.

NATIONAL "BRANDS AT DISCOUNT PRICES
COMPLETE LINE OF NEW & REBUILT PARTS

FOR ALL CARS & LIGHT TRUCKSYour One Stop Shop for the
Perfect Father's Day Gift!

- GIFT CERTIFICA TES AVAILABLE -

~ROTORS & -OR-UMS-
MACHINED FOR

1/2 PRICEI
WITH PURCHASE OF BRAKES

With coupon - Expires 7-15·97

BI-RITE AUTO SUPPLY ·125 E. Lake
South Lyon· 437-6995--------------------

t
As Seen

On TV
for

$19.95

COMPLETE LINE OF LAWN & GARDEN
BELTS & SPARK PLUGS
MARINE ACCESSORIES

-,----------,
WE TURN BRAKE

DRUMS & ROTORS
MON-FRI8:30AM-7:00PM

SATURDAY 8:30AM·6:00PM
SUNDAY 9:30AM·3:30PM

~---F-REEl---
PEN/KNIFE or

KEY/KNIFE

Delro/tSI

•lOMJIe
(E Lake)

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
With Coupon - Expires 7·15·97

BI-RITE AUTO SUPPLY ·125 E. Lake
South Lyon • 437-6995--------------------

!
N

OPEN 7DAYS

125 E. LAKE ST•• SOUTH LYON -1 BLOCK EAST OF PONTIAC TRAIL
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Put a charge
in your driving

with an EV
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By Mark Maynard
Copley News Service

General Motors may have been the first big automaker
to put an electric vehicle in dealerships, but the race is
just heating up for more and different zero-emission
vehicles.

Will there be an EY in your future? That depends on
with whom you talk.

Low-volume, independent EV builders see potential
now for profit and growth.

Major auto manufacturers won't be significant play-
ers until at least 2003, when pollution-control mandates
in California, New York and Massachusetts stipulate that
electric vehicles constitute 10 percent of the cars sold in
those states by 2003.

The Big 7 automobile manufacturers that are develop-
ing EY s for retail sale - Chevrolet, Chrysler, Ford, GM,
Honda, Nissan, Toyota - are using the next four or so
years as an opportunity to place their vehicles in com-

Tom Corbin, vice president with Corbin Pacific of Castroville, California, poses with the company's
Continued on 9 "Sparrow," an electric commuter car with a range of 60 miles at 60 mph that will sell for $12,900.

B.K.S. Collision, Inc.
Yourfull service auto body repair shop
• Free Estimates· Complete Bumping & Painting

• All Insurance Work • Car Rental Available
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Comer of Grand River & Milford Rd. in New Hudson

l;J

(248)437-9131 or (248)437-9625 ¥l
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INSTALLED
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SERVICES

• COMPLETE TRAILER
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Golden Trailer
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Low-volume, independent EV builders see potential for profit, growth
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Continued from 8

mercial fleets.
Utility companies and government-type

agencies that have a "fixed loop" or route
for the vehicles provide a convenient
experimental habitat for EVs. After two to
three years of this "rolling test bed of expe-
rience," most will be offered to the public,
probably in time to comply with the man-
dates.

"It's just business," John Wallace, Ford's
director of alternative fuel vehicle pro-
grams, said in December 1996 at the North
American Electric Vehicle and Infrastruc-
ture Conference in San Diego. "At this
time, there is a tiny 'enthusiasts' market
that is willing to put up with a lot of incon-
venience," Wallace said. "To get to the big-
ger market, which is what California wants
us to do, we're going to have to go out to
people who are not enthusiasts and con-
vince them that this vehicle represents
value; that it is something you and your
friends will buy because it is a good deal
for you," he said.

General Motors, through its Saturn deal-
erships, made history in December 1996,
when it became the first automaker to put a
car in a showroom that cannot be sold. The
two-passenger EV 1 coupe can only be
leased in four cities: Los Angeles, San

Diego, Phoenix and Tucson, Ariz. From
Dec. 5, 1996, through January, 124 cars
had been leased through the no-money
down, three-year/30,000-mile contract for
a "capitalized lease cost" of $33,995. With
a 10 percent federal tax credit (incentive)
and a local buy-down credit of $5,000 sup-
plied by a regional air pollution district, the
lease cost works out to $25,595, with
approximate monthly payments around
$480; it's also possible to make a one-time
lease payment.

The EV 1 is expensive but a bargain com-
pared to Nissan's Prairie Joy EV, which is
just now being leased in Japan.

The small minivan is being offered on a
three-year lease with monthly payments of
320,000 yen, or about $2,665 at current
exchange rates. However, electric company
subsidies will help bring the cost closer to
$2,000. Nissan said it will lease only 30
units to fleet users in Japan this year.

The Prairie Joy runs on lithium-ion bat-
teries, which are more expensive than lead-
acid batteries, but offer about three times
the power.

Nissan will debut a new small electric
minivan for the U.S. market this fall for
1998.

TRUCKS, VANS,
SCOOTERS

Battery power is being applied to just
about anything with wheels, from coupes

and small pickups to compact minivans,
bicycles and scooters.

Among the more unusual battery-pow- -
ered transit concepts is the three-wheeled
Corbin Sparrow, a single-passenger com-
muter car. The swoopy egg-shape Sparrow
was designed by Mike Corbin, who owns,
with his son Tom, Corbin Pacific, one of
the largest aftermarket motorcycle seat
manufacturers in the world, headquartered
in Castroville, Calif.

The Sparrow is a niche vehicle, designed
for commuters, and not to be a replacement
for the family car. The 8-foot-long 990-
pound car runs on eight lead-acid batteries
and has a range of 60 to 120 miles with a
top speed of 60 mph. It will take a full
charge in six hours, and the onboard charg-
er plugs into standard llO-volt outlets. It
costs $12.900 and is scheduled to go into
production in July.

Because the Sparrow is licensed as a
motorcycle it also qualifies to be driven in
interstate commuter lanes and can be
parked in motorcycle parking slots at a
fraction of the cost of parking a car.

"Our advantage is that we are already in
the parts business and make low-volume
runs with high profits. We make money at
$12,900, which is a perfect entry-level
price for the average commuter."

Corbin Pacific plans to make 200 to 400
Sparrows this year, and expects to increase
production to 1,500 to 3,000 in 1998.

"That's more than GM, Ford and
Chrysler combined, making us the largest
EV manufacturer in the world in 1998,"
said Tom Corbin.

Two-wheelers are also making the
switch to battery power. Zap Power Sys-
tems, a Sebastopol, Calif.-based builder of
electric bicycles is also peddling the
Zapino, a folding scooter.

The Zapino comes with a folding seat, or
it can be used as a push scooter - either
way with a kick of electric power, capable
of cruising at 14 mph for about five miles.
It has a built-in, 100-volt charger and takes
three hours for a full charge. It's priced at
$1,495 and comes with a horn and lights.

Here's a look at the other six auto manu-
facturers preparing electric vehicles:

Chrysler EPIC: Plans to introduce in
1998 the EPIC electric minivan, targeted
for fleets in California. EPIC, or the Elec-
tric Powered Interurban Commuter, uses
lead-acid batteries and a conductive charg-
ing system. It has a driving range of about
60 miles with a top speed of 80 mph. Infor-
mation: (810) 948-3644.

Chevrolet 810 Electric: Chevy uses a
compact, front-wheel-drive S 10 pickup for
commercial use. It runs on lead-acid bat-
teries, has a 40- to 60-mile driving range, a
top speed of 70 mph and a payload of 850
pounds. Information: (800) 222-1020.

Continued on 11
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Every owner should know basic upkeep and repair
By Priscilla Lister
Copley News Service

An ounce of prevention is worth a pound
of cure.

Nowhere does that adage hold truer than
with your car.

"From experience, keeping the proper
basIc maintenance on a car can prevent up
to 80 percent or more of all mechanical
breakdowns from occurring," say David
Kline and Jamie Robertson in "All About
Your Car" (Dimi Press).

"This means that you can avoid up to 80
percent of your visits to your mechanic and
the time this costs you, and you can save
up to 80 percent of the money you spend
on repairing your car," they say.

Basic maintenance on your car really can
be easy; it can also keep you from getting
stranded on the road. And if you ever do
become stranded, there are basic repairs
that every car owner should know how to
do.

BE OBSERVANT
"When you think about it, you know

your car better than anyone else," says the
National Institute for Automotive Service
Excellence in Herndon, Va.

The ASE suggests you inspect your car

>/'",

Basic, regular maintenance, like checking oil and tire pressure, helps car
owners avoid major repair costs down the road.
frequently by checking for:

Unusual sounds, odors, drips, leaks,
smoke, warning lights, gauge readings.

Changes in acceleration, engine perfor-
mance, gas mileage, fluid levels.

Worn tires, belts, hoses.
Problems in handling, braking, steering,

vibrations.
Note when problems occur, and when

you do need to take your car to a qualified
mechanic, be prepared to describe the
symptoms.

PREVENTiVE
MA~NTENANCE

"Taking good care of a car means check-
ing its systems and performing preventive

• FREE TransCheck 21.
PLUS® Service

• Nationwide Warranty
• We Honor Most Extended

Warranties
• FREE Towing with major

repairs (within 1.5 miles)
• Domestics, Imports,

4x4's, Vans
• Automatics, Standards,

Front Wheel Drives

,- Wllh coupon only .6
hq::,r£~ 7/) 'Q7 f'- --

Your Transmission Physician," Your Collman Man.
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maintenance regularly," says Consumer
Reports magazine.

One of the first things you should learn
is your car's owner's manual. Know where
your car's basic fluid receptacles are and
how to refill them, and what the proper tire
inflation for your car is.

Consumer Reports offers some basic
checklists that can keep your car on track:

Weekly Tasks:
Check radiator coolant. If level is below

full, add water and antifreeze in equal
amounts.

Check oil level. If level is below add
line, add enough oil to bring level to full
mark; don't overfill.

Keep body clean.
Monthly Tasks:

Check tire pressure, including spare,
with an accurate gauge when tires are cold.

Check automatic transmission fluid.
adding fluid if level is low. If fluid is
brown or black or smells burned. change
fluid and filter.

Check power steering fluid and top it up
if low.

Check brake fluid in master cylinder and
top it up if low.

Check battery. Pry off covers and, if nec-
essary, add distilled water.

BASIC REPAIRS
Here are three basic repairs every car

owner should know how to perform:
l.How to change your car's oil.
Most experts recommend you change

your car's oil every 3,000 miles or every
three months, whichever comes first.

"This is quite a simple procedure," say
Kline and Robertson.

"It can be messy, so ensure you have a
large oil pan to catch all the oil you remove
(and) plenty of rags to wipe up spills."

Here's the procedure, step by step:
You'll need ajack and jack stands to

hold up your car after you've jacked it up.

Continued on 11

@.........:$6-0-00'.
~ _ OFF-

-l- I ANY INTERNAL _
SNlI962 AUTOMATIC

: TRANSMISSION·
REPAIR _

- Must be presented _
at time of sale.

, Limit one coupon per customer
EXPIRES 7/3/97 ,-- - --

Brighton.
Customers

Call
·810-227-2685

Over J 90 Locations Coast-to-Coast

HOWELL-(517) 546-8770
2849 E. Orand River
(Howell Auto Mall·

across from Pizza Hut>
(ZJ Mon.-Fri. 8 to 6; Sat. 8 to 1 fG] (.1

'Remember thIS lSa preventlYe (lldlntelllllCe seNtce for most domestIC and Imported cars It you alreddy I\Ma transmls~on problem, ask about en repillr seM<:es
"Where AppliCable locations throughout US Independently owned and operaled franchise opportuOllJes Available Contact >W' local Cottman IJ<'J\

••••••••• ....:':...:..:..'....~,r.o+tz~''!S'/~~~''_, _



3416.
Toyota RAV4-EV. Toyota has

switched from a two-door RAV4 to a four-
door for more utility for fleet users because
the back seats fold down for expanded
cargo capacity. There are no plans to offer
this version to the public before 2003, but a
spokesman saId to expect two or more EV s
offered at that time. Information: (310)
618-4484.

CA.R CA.RE

Major automotive companies join in EV quest
Continued from 9

Ford Ranger pickup. Ford will intro-
duce its own factory-built Ranger in late
1997 as a '98. The regular-cab pickup run"
on lead-acid batterie~, ha<;a driving range
of about 58 miles and ha~ a payload of 700
pounds. It i~ priced at $32,795 and will be
available in limited area ...to the public. For
the tir ...t 1.000 buyers, Ford will include a
conductive charging wall box. Information:

(800) ALT-FUELS.
The Honda Plus. This four-passenger,

two-door car is built in Japan and runs on
nickel-metal hydride batteries, with a driv-
ing range of about 125 miles. It is available
for lease to fleets now and offered in limit-
ed quantities on the retail level in the Los
Angeles and Sacramento, Calif., areas.

Nissan: A new, as-yet-unnamed Nis-
san EV wi II be offered to fleets from 1998

to 2000, with retail sales after that. It will
be a four-passenger, compact van built on a
platform that will accommodate a gas
engine or electric motor. It will be powered
by lithium-ion batteries jointly developed
by Nissan and Sony and used with an
inductive charging system. It is expected to
have a l20-mile driving range and acceler-
ation performance similar to gasoline-
engine vehicles. Information: (310) 771-

An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure
Continued from 10

Remove the oil pan dr,un plug (u~ually the
large~t bolt in the middle of the pan) and
drain the oil into an oil pan.

Put a new wa~her on and tIghten the oil
pan drain plug.

Locate the oil filter. Take it off and replace
It with the new filter. but not too tightly.

Fill up with correct amount and grade of
oil; check your manual.

2. How to change a flat tire.
You mu~t have a working jack that you

know how to use and a good spare tire.
Check your manual for how to use the jack

with your car.
"You should pmctice changing a tire in

your driveway or garage until you feel confi-
dent about it," say Kline and Robertson.

Try to park on a flat piece of road to
change tire.,.

Before jacking up the car, loosen the lug
nut" while the wheels are stIlI on the ground.
The longer your lug wrench, the ea~ier it will
be to loosen the nuts.

Raise the car up on the jack. take off the
nuts. remove the wheel.

Put the spare in its place. Put lug nuts on
by hand and tighten just a little.

Lower jack and use lug wrench to tighten
nuts all the way. Go from one nut to the next.
tightening each one a little bit, then repeat
several times around until they are all fully
tightened.

). How to correctly jump-start your car.
If you do this procedure incorrectly, "you

can bum out the electrical system or blow up
the battery," caution Kline and Robertson.

There are two terminals on a battery: posi-
tive and negative. You must connect the posi-
tive terminal on the dead battery to the posi-
tive terminal on the live battery you are con-
necting to; and the negative terminal on the
dead battery to the engine block on the other.
"If you connect up the positive to the nega-
tive or the negative to the positive you will
blow things up," they note.

You need to know which is negative and
positive for both batteries and for the jumper
cables. Jumper cables are usually marked red
for positive and black for negative. Batteries
are usually marked with a plus sign_for posi-
tive and a minus sign for negative.

Leave ignition key turned off on the car
with the dead battery. Turn on the engine of
the car with the good battery.

Connect leads of jumper cable to the good

battery, positive to positive and negative to
negative.

Now connect the positive terminal at the
other end of the jumper cables to the positive
terminal on the dead battery. Connect nega-
tive terminal on jumper cable to engine
block. Do not connect it to the negative ter-
minal on the battery.

Now let the good battery charge the dead
one for several minutes, before you turn on
the ignition.

Now turn on the ignition key to the car
with the dead battery and start the car.

Take the jumper cables off the battery that
had to be charged, then off the battery that
was used for charging.

And do take your car to a qualified
mechanic to be checked after any mishap or
if you detect any problems you can't fix.

- f

SUPER CAR CARE SPECIALS!

FREE
Shuttle Service"'-""(810) 349·0290

DAILY 7am to 7pm
SAT. 8am to 4pm

21530 HOYI ROAD
S. Of 12 Oaks Mall

Between 8 & 9 Mile Roads~----------------------I---, 30 MINUTE LUBE • OIL • FILTER ':
, NOW OFFERING 3 LEVELS OF "
'. 0~.~OIaLII.. Pour in The ,1,1

"._ ;'J99f Protection
.• _.. • $1 995 I, MOST CARS & LIGHT TRUCKS WITH COUPON EXPIRES 6/301197

. $1495 Reg. $33.95 1------------------------------------
Reg. $19.95 ':1 For Today's Turbo And Non-TUrbo Charged , SPRING FUEL INJECTION SERVICE

• All Season 10W30 Motor Oil Gasoline & DIesel Engines 10W30 or SW30 ,

•

$3695 I $4488, Rag $5995 ,
I DeSigned For Ultimate Prolecllon In TOday's,' Reg. $79.00

• High Tech Aulas 10W30 or 5W30 ,
• Plus $1 00 EnVIronmental Disposal Fee Up To 5 qts IOW30 KendaH Molar 011 011 Filler C<lmp/Ble ChaSSIS lube Ghed< All Fluids lnspecl I Your car may not need a tune-up. Our fuel injection service cleans

Salls & Ho, •• Check Tire Pressure NO OTHER DISCOUNTS APPlY MOST CARS WITH COUPON EXPIRES 6130197 • clogged fuel injectors to help restore engine power and performance
.. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. and improve fuel economy. Nootherdiscountsapply..-----------------------1 I'I SPRING ELECTRONIC COMPUTERIZED TUNE-UP '= = = ~S~A!&~GH£R~K~IT~CO~O!:EX~E~6-3!7 = = =, $4900 $5900 $6900 'IAIR CONDITIONING PERFORMANCE TEST' I
, Reg. $69.00 Reg. $79.00 Reg. $89.00 :' $2488 , r
, 4 Cyl. 6 Cyl. 8 Cyl.' I III .Equ~ped to Handle R·12 & 134A Syslems
IFor most cars With electrOnic IgnitIOn systems Includes: Computenzed engine performance analysIS Check baUery, starting, , '~~I J~em ~I~:a~~ C I ' I

charging combustion systems Install new spark plugs. Set Ifl11Ing.Adjust carburetor, where applICable. '~A~UA~~ & INSTAL~~~~ I~~ FREON EXTRA I I
I SOME RESTRICTIONS APPLY WITH COUPON EXPIRES 6130197 , , WITH CflllPl'lN EliPIR"C: MlnJrl7_____________________________ ~M·W~.-M- I

200/0 OFF
HITCHES

(limited Area Includes 12 Oaks Mall) Cars, Vans, Trucks &
Motor Homes

FLAT BED TOWING ~_ FREE INSTALLATION

ROAD SERVICE
AVAILABLE

---- --------POT·HOLE SPECIAL COMPUTERIZEDFRONT END AUGNMENT
$2888Reg.$39.00

A Must For Good Tire Wear • Complete 4 Wheel alignment available

_ ....
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LD ~
BIRDSEED

WILD BIRD

19~b,
SIIlI<Il__ WOLF'S HEAD'"
~!L~ MOTOR OIL
69~h 10W30• 10W40

..ftE. PREMIUM FERTlUZER ROW:-~ Re~C:'~se 79~.
TURF 35-2-4 $1497 . KLEEN.UP at

__ 17014608 KILLER G=& I---==::::=:::~~_ limit 12 Qts.

we~~_~_~eed $1897 ~ $338 $11L99
15,000 Sq. Ft. Reg.

24 Oz. RTU $6.95
#7014632 #74684 24 Ol.

IMPACT SPIKE OR ..j,fI::E. TOP SOIL
OSCILLATING or PEAT
SPRINKLER 40 Lb. Bag

~~~~s~::~~:!r1~::both .- $109 ANcacover up to 85' in diameter. 70073. -;;;. 'i --A
70662 ~ =====9 WIPER

I I ,

$~3J l:Ii BLADE
..-' OR REFILL

• ~ b ~~:'" · E.8 . am AfI)£ #72434 #72436 40 L • $366Others
Premium Organic ~te£ VEGETABLE GARDEN HOSE .m=i1 POLY $~ Package

Composted D IIfte .. CADD~ JIiiIiil"

..ftE.MANURE aFL~w~~l~~ ~$977 ~;[A~g~~OR Westkly's B~~~E ~;="~$139. .144Lbs. ~ 60 Ft $ 97 ~~~~:~1

:~ #7247740Lb. $!! :':~~~:~:;:S715_ ~$144
ON ~ 2Gallon WEED EATER #IIInID DIAZIN ~ 4Y4 POLY TANK PO~RED

~ , DURSBAN . SPRAYER FEATH ER LITE
Diazinon • Kills Grubs ICovers 5,400 sq. ft. I Reg. 27.97 TRIMMER
....... _~ .' Reconditioned 6

~ • ~~re~ates $599 AMES $1297 $ FUIIW8rran99
- • Kills Ants 5~,::s&.'~ 21-902~" 59XT25T JET SPRAY

Sun SUPER PENOFIN $\ CL~W~D CARB/CHOKE

POOL SOCK·IT .: ..: ~295 "PRES$~1~rh3~n9~7E'~ $L1EA29'"~~ . CHLORINE tfd1~~T.~ i"'-- Gallon .. <2 ~

$14
p,u
9

soep,$196 -- '" $10995 $;7 ,,~,SPARTA~oz. UNDERCOATING
Gallon 1 Lb, 5 Gallon 675G.,. t\ SOLAR SHIELD 'Prevents

SAVE1/2 "'"WINDOW TINT Rust

$3!!o", 99~m8Z~

5,000 Sq, Ft. $7.88
Recommended For
Livingston County

PRo-GARDFUEL
INJECTIONCLEANER:.....~'$399

#10055

....

~u --"II.' ,. I:~ u·v... p··vn .... I"PR.O..F....E...S.SIONAL PRO TOP OF THE LINE. . 'II.• , .. " !j . '-.,.... v.... .~.<
~'. .' LATEX WHITE PAINT '1""",,, .", ",'/; HOUSE &TRIM~ ..
I HIGH HIDI.NG Reg.S13.99 $699 L~~ LATEX STAIN ~1091. \,(,
" .,,' LATEX FLAT PAINT Gal J~" 'Soap&WaterCleanup \
: Flatlatex . '11/11 • I;~ ·Solid Colors Gal.
: House Pair.l INTERIOR LATEX ,$899 I! . ',' ! . ..is ;;;L~;;wi:':,:999 $8~!"~;i! e:~~~i~~~~PARENT$14~~,.
~ NON·CHALKING R~g.S17.99White $899 I\\("'~WA1ERGUARD $899 $4499
~ EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINT Gal. .... ·_.:tl Gal. 5 G"I

I

I Smoke
18557
SUPERIOR

MOTORCYCLE
I BAlnERY .. :::: '.

j ~$9ft99 ,'~:')"
~ &u··. P II'

"
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PRlN1IRS

rltD'l HEWLETTa.:.a PACKARD

DeskJef" 672( (alar Printer
~ \ ~e\ .p to 600 I 600 OP1resolunoo and feolUles up

~9J~e>"jlelilllnule block pnnhng (6720

Blaell ReplcKemenl Cartridge (HPSr629AI••.'77.99

(hp) ~;~':-';~6°39999

DeskJet'wS70(se
(olor Printer
Fast pnnhng at up 10 B-poges-peri11lnute block and up 10
4-poges-per-mmute color Includes extensIVe font selecnon,
ne1Work.fnend~ supports and Sllmple poper pock IBM
and Mac OS compohble Wesklet 870(se)
Blaell Replacement Cartridge IHPS164SA) ••• $28.99

Store Hours: Monday through Saturday 10a.m. • 'p.m. Sunday 11a.m. • 6p.m.
Ann Arbor Oak Volley Shoppmg (enter • Southgate foSI of IntersfUle 75 at Southtown CrosslOg
Comstocle Parle 1·96 to A1pmeAve, north on Alpme • Utica Northeast corner of Highways 53 and 59
D,trolt • Waterford Telegraph Rood, north of Summit Place Moll
• Clinton Township Regional Shoppmg Center, I Westland On Cowan Rood auass from Wesdand Moll

north of 15 Mde Rd flint East of Genesee Volley Shopping Center
I Dearborn FOirioneMeadows ShOPPIngMoll Grand '"pld, Woodblook Plaza, adlocent to faslbrook Moll
• Madison Heights South of Oakland Moll on John R. Olctmos 2020 West Grand River Road

Road, between 14 Mire & 13 Mile Rd Port Huron 4611 24th Avenue, lust south of Budders Square
I Southfl.ld 1·696 to Telegraph Rd exit, north to Best Buy http://www.bcstbuy.com

Portag./ Kalamazoo 6900 South Wesrnedge
Avenue, south of Crossroads Mall

Saginaw Southeast cornel alBay Road and Schusl Rood
Toredo
• Airport Hwy Southwest corner of Hwy 20

(Reynolds Rd) and Airport Hwy (Hwy 2)
I Monro. Stre.t Monroe St & Socar Ave, N of Hwy 475

On·sll. car Inslallatlan avadabl. 01 alllO(allons.
Printed In U.S.A.

~

~
m
~

Shopping Is Easy with the Best Buy Card ~

(1.'-: Ildll VIZ I ''''~'"l ;L;'.u,,~ N

Besl Buy (0./ Ine, is nal affiliated with Besl Producls (0./ Inc.
PIrICE GUAIrANrn & RAINCHECKS

If, WIthin 30 days (14 days for compulers, momtors, pnnters and notebooks) of your purchase from Best Buy you find 0
locol compehlor affenng.o lower pnce an en oVOllableproduct of the seme brond and model, we'll refund tile difference plus
another 10% of tile dlnerence Bnng us venflcahon of tile lower pnce, plus your anginal Best Buy receipt 10 cloim your
refund Docs not aprly 10 speCIal bonus or free offers, and 10 (ahlornla cellulnr phones and pogers. Does not apply to
produ(fs With speCio IlnonCing offers For (Omplele pnce guarontee detads, please see 0 customer SeM(e lepresentatlVe
Some product 10 thiS ad may be slrghlly dlfferenl from Illustrahons (orre(flon notices for errors 10 Ihls advertisement Willbe
posted In our stores Ramchecks ore aVOlloble on mosl iterns speCifiCally advertised In tillS mserl, except where noted
We reserve the right to Irmrtquanhhes. S~e store for complete delDils.•

'MPOlrrANr CONSUMER fINANCING 'NfOIrMArlON

Not volrd an previous purchoses This ISa samlHls-cash offer. Fmancing is sublect to (redll appravol on tile Best Buy (ard. Offer ISfor mdlviduals, not businesses. As of 5/26/97, the Best Buy
Cord Annual Percentoge Rate (APR) is 22.90%. APRs may vory. Minimum monthly finonce chorge ofll.OO may apply. (redll is provided by Bonk One, Ooytun NAOf Beneficiol NaNonalBank
USA '·Year Financing' financing IS a Deferred Interest, With Payments progrom If balance IS not paid in full by tile plan expirahon dote or If mlmmum mantilly fayments of 3% of
balance or 115 (whichever IS greoter) are not modr, mterest Will be ossessed from tile anglnol date of purchose an tile overage balance. The following quoh~ for 'Year fmancing: all
applrances \399 and up, and all computels, momtors, pnnters end notebooks (no mlmmum purchase emount required) 6·Month and 90-Doy Financing: fmancmg IS a No Poyment,
Deferred Interest pragrom If balance ISnot paid In full by the plen expnohon dale, Interest Willbe ossessed from the anginal date of purchose on the everoge balance. Mlmmum totol purchase
of 1299 IS reqUired for 6-mantil f,nonung. No mmrmum purchose required for 9Q.doy finanCIng. FOI complele financing delOils please lefol/a youl cred,/ applICation, cled,/ s/o/emen/ 01 Bes/
Buy iII'S/OlD cus/omel mformotion ,

« "rzr' .'7 n±
_ ..

BII.... x .,.

http://www.bcstbuy.com
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sofas, rs, recliners, dining & more

LA-Z-DOY·
469"
Only $10 a monIh'
SGIe
Save $230.
ligMan's
Chaise
leclina·locIcer·
ledlner.
Infinite reclining
positions. Blue,
mowe or green.
#60633.

Excludes Super Buys, Speool Purchases, and low Pnce rtems.

em
prirebteok
2-Posi1ion
Rediaer.
Button tufted
bockstylirYJ
Blue, I1'lO\JY!l or
betge #62704

I j
I •~'1
, ..4t~

lMAC/NATION IN MOTION- ~

SlRATClOUf\GEft~---------- .,.
-

l! ~- "

sole .'-' . l
Save $300. Dr ••• er net
W'1Ih Dual _ .. e. f .

WatetfaH chaise lXin1fOO~i
Redjnes~jn 6R ofwall. ;'/
Navy, biJe or green. .

: t 1
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sf
'til september '97.
on all moffresses599.99 & up. ft{

no money down, no paymenfsl:>Y
o ~ good only upon requesl at bme 01 purcOOso wheri you open or U$8 your

Montgomery Ward cred~ card See APR credit deIaIls on ,nsodo bock pages , • J..,

4 •See flX1ended 1enm cred~ detmIs on WlSIde bad< pages All d,nnong, and entetla,nmenllvrMure require assembly Pabo sols Iable & choirs NOT sold separately Ve1ealoo umbrella Iobnc \IQIleS by store

eSea~ S!r'ehouse Deluxe '
DSpring Air® Posture Comfort De'
eSertcf Chelsea "1o,~\li~:.:~lI",;

I 1ft ,,< IUUIl ..,.,:~
Full '.' I "i, ~ pc " .,•••~.,••~\t". ..
Queen set I • "............." ". - .
King set ~~;.1: ¥"""'~"""~ : 399.99 rF"'OIl~""""_.,. ~". { It i fl~

I'

All queen and king rnaIiresses sold on~ in seIs, queen 2·pc. sets, king 3.pc. sets. , • ,'. I'
;J li,Y!

!f""fk~ ( j~ /I j I 1111 ....



for the montgomery ward auto service center nearest you ... mIl J

~ ~ " ;&
.Ti:es 16996.4 9996 Ti:es13996 Ti:es19996

~ r,res ligIJIJiudr IiglrtTna
~ GOODfiEAR ~ BFGoodrict!~ #10700R #OO505R FR505 #49500Rr #13900R Ameriway AjS Radial HIT All Terrain TIA
t P155/80R13 P205/75R14 P155/80R13 P205/75R15 P155/80R13I P205/75R14 P155/80SR13 50,000 nu1e· 40,000 mile·
I P165/80R13 P215/75R15 P185/75R14 P215/75R15 P165/80R13 P205/75R15 P185/80SR13 P215/75SR15 {#54450R 7f19 #77000R 7f190175/80.,3

1

0215/75.,5 P235/75R15 lT215175R15
P185/80R13 P225/75R15 P195/75R14 P225/75R15 P185/80R13 P225/75R15 P185/75SR14 P225/75SR15 31X1050R15 109.99
P185/75R14 P235/75R15 P205/75R14 P235/75R15 P195/75SR14 P235/75SR15 ! Ll235175R15 100.99 Ll235175R15 99.99

P185/75R14 P235/75R15 P205/75SR14 L1225175R16 113.99 30X95R15 99.99

P195/75R14 P195/75R14 L1235/85R16 116.99 31X10 5R15 106.99

Select 70 senes available, Ll245175R16 125.99 32Xll 5R15 113.99
- L1265175R16 128.99 , L1235/85R16 115.99

'5 more each - On/ollrood
Ra<Sedwtute oulhned le"e" On/off road

... Choiceaslowas
I CHAMPION 54" CHAMPION

Champ one M ne With llade (ltompion- 7S with Silver P us TN

(ycle/Trolling/RV '24·montht' worronty '75·month" worronty
'Up to 160 reserve minutes #13174R 'Up to 750 cold cranking ampst #1312OR

Maintenance
Tune-Up
Many vehIdes

4488*
4-(yIlnder

VISual inspection of components, 6-("'lnder••• 54.88*
measure system pnlSSUl'8. tes1 S-(Ytinder ... 62.88*
$)'Stem for leaks. check bells. Install Champiol:l spark plugs,

hoses & connections, check outlet acflust idle, set timld'g •. :1._;:;'tempera1ure Complete system I bIe w, "" ..
seM<9 & repailli a",clliable app ial ,inspect iStributor

CXlp. rotor, ignibon CXlbll!!S1 air
We service R·134A systems fitier. Va~, transverse, ....6

engines, extra.

~WanI ~n1 ~WanI
coupon wIld Ibm 6n197 coupon wIld thnJ 6n/97 coupon wild Ibm 6n/97L ~ ~ ~

free
Vehicle

Inspection
We'll check the following,

with no obligation:

Tires, Belts, Ughts, Brakes,
8altely, Front End

Suspension,
Shacks and Struts

Air Conditioning
Service
Manyvehldes

2CJBS~mm

*Services may often reauire substantial extra costs. Not all tire sizes stocked in all stores. All sizes are available ~ special order.
'Lbnlted warranl)l Details In store We reserve the right to limit sares to nonnal reloll qlKlntltles. No dealers. A $1 each tire recydlng fee will be added Hwe dispose of old tire, eccept where prohibited bY. taw. State or local taxes or surcharges for environmental protec.

lion will be an ~ charge ~ applicable Florida Motor Vehicle Repair Reglstrallon Numbers MY·0711S thru MY.Q7135,"Umhed warranty-detalls In store. tAil GNB/Chcrinplon rcried at 32·F. O'F perfonnance Is clearly labeled on all 32'F rated batteries for
comparison, Above' batteries fit most vehicles, A fee Is Imposed on the sale of each new lead acid battert unless a used battert Is retumecf where appllcable.1bacI Tamer'· Is a trademark of Montgomery Ward.
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free
ice maker
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lI!!IFRIGIDAIRE

MmAG

18.5 w.Ft. with Adjustable
Gallon Door Storage
#1965709 Mfr #MTB1954ARW

. ,

,
I

-~

25.2 Cu.Ft. with
Adjustable Glass Shelves
#6523601 Mfr #1FX25JRY

1
1,,
I,

1 I
1 1, !
\ II ,
£',

"'A- ~ '1
- .".~j~

-~

899M 21.6 Cu.Ft. with
177 Adjustable Glass Shelves

Only $18 #6283709 Mfr #ED22TQXE
a nionIh*

cubed/
aushed
ice&wmer,
dispenser I

!
!

599"OnIyS12 "
a nionIh*

18 Cu.Ft. with
Gallon Door Storage
#1843504 fvI!r. #FRT18NRC

20.8 Cu.Ft. with
Gallon Door Storage
#2143708 Mfr. #FRT21NRfW

EUREKA
VACUUM CLEANERS

7Cf9
9oS.Amp Bravo II Boss·
Upright Vac with
On·board Tools
#8SOO:Xl5 Mfr #7625AT



on all appliances
~~~l!P "

-.'

30" Gas Range with
Extra large 4A Cu.FTOven
#2401605 Mfr #.JGllS04PfW

----------~11:"'[
! .,

!Ii ,'-",
\ i

, t
-_ I

-•

41emperalure combinations

On!y$10
anionlh*

2 Speed Giant Capacity '-Cycle Heavy-Duly Washer
with 22-Ib. Motor Rating #6753716 MSr. #lNC6753A

d 'ng rack for sweaters & shoes

Only $10 OIiyS10
a nionIh* a nionIh*

S-Cyde JetClealTII Dislawaslter with
• capacity Heavy-Duty Electric Dryer with Drum Ught ~ DepeIdaIaIy QlietTII 50Ind IISUIation

13 MJr. #OCI757A Gas exira. J." : #6010881 Nir #DWU5902MBlnIloIIafionexlro
, , Closeout, imited 10 stoc:k on hond,

~ , , _/ l'," 1, ! .. ,

~p!!!.l-.. _"_....) '.~'_--..
---- ~ -1----_

_ / ~ t -- ----- __

:1 ----~
I I
I I
I
I
!

~

new low price!

lCJCr SteamVacTM Deluxe
with On-Board Tools
#5853007 MSr. #F5853·9oo

34"!!SI07:'.
2.SpeecI Extra large
Capacity Washer
#6805714 Nir #lBR5232EQ

OnIyS1
aniJnlh*
30" Electric Range with Glass Oven
Door & Chrome Drip Bowls
#4001607 Mfr #RF302BXE

SHARF!

1-
: 1

I' "I
j

j
!

299'.'-:: 'I
Extra Large Capacity
Electric Dryer I
#7804716Nir #LER4634EQc+extm

7
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aW Becxh
Towels

1399
sale100%

Cotton
Beach

Towels
In a variety
of prints &

pattems
Reg 1999

Patterns vary by
store #8951

2/$10
any size
Standard,

Queen, King
Twin Pacle

Fiber Pillows
#7555 all 011sale sandals, casuaOll's athletic

excludes super buys I'~ AIIO/
r--_""-.:--.._"'IV---=~7/-,00_ featured e

~~7~ '\' 14~
\~

, .' I.t ~. .\

.\ '\t

2/S20
jullJbo
QUilted

eather/Down
Twin Pacle

Pillows
#4039

One fwtn pod<
contains f¥/o

pillow;

17~

299
stile,

23x42"
Majestic
I" light

fillering
Vinyl Mini

Blind
White,vanilla,

rase, hunter
arock

Reg 599
#8427

larger SIzes
also on safe

Georgia Topper,
Sale 7,49

Reg. 9.99. '-------'_ ............... --'-'

\Il"" '11\11""'111(1111111999 , I' ( I t I " II \I I, II \" II! "l \'
\ I " \ I).

Textured 1 , ~ ,
Drapery , \

Over 200 ~!/ .
SIze & color ,( ,:

comb,nahons, .\ \ '\
availablethru
In-stock and

Express
del/YCl)'

Reg 3499
#2801

lauron$emi
Sheer Panel

SaIe,9.99.

SIIIIe ZOAI
GIORGIO BRUTlNI"
A Men's Leather Huarache Black or
brown solid colors or block and brown
mull! color Reg 24.99
Slllle4D%
HILL & ARCHER'
B Men's Penny Slip-On Available In
block. Reg. 24.99

ENJOY YOUR PURCHASEs NOW
WInI LOW MONnfLY PAYMEN1'S

On lJI'tf extended Ienns JlUI'lhase 01 $400 or more, exdud'1I1!l Apparel, or on
any acfd.on pmhase 01$200 or more made on your MonI9onieiv Ward Crecfrt
Account, upon your request your miliIlwn JXI)ment will be"1/5OfIi o/!he ~
balance attn'bUlable 10 such purchases(s) plus lily Insurance premium /unIeSs
,ou havoe a balance SlJbjed to ~ regufcir 1/4OIh ~ tenns). Your==~~~~~~c1:T~lJI'tf) may cause YW' monIhfy parmenI$ to be higher. See lIore /or deIai

CONVERSE"
A Men's Leather Cirrus Reg 5999
KEDS'
B Women's Canvas Oxford
In vanous colors Reg 19 99
-Washable leather oxford,
reg 34 99, sale 27.99

saveW,4
ACTIVE AIR"
A Women's Leather Fishennan Sandals
In Ion or while. Reg 24.99
SGIIe3D%
NORTHWEST BLUE -
B. Women's leather Double Buclde
Sandals Block or brown. Reg. 12.99

MONTGOMERY WARD CREDIT TERMS ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE:
Annual Percentage Role for Monlgomery Ward credit accounts all of which are owned
by Monogram Credit Card Bank of Georgia, Is 22.6% unless you reside In states shown
below: 19.8% for IA; 18% for WI; 10% lor ARextended tenns purchases.
NOTE:Minimum monthly.finance charge of 50~, except in AR,DC,HI, MD, NC, HEor RI.
For starter accounts, APR IS 27.9%, except for lA, 19.8%; WI, 18% (minimum finance
charge 50(, except in AR,DC,HI, MD, NC, NEor RI. Rates as of May 1,1997.

3 MINUTE SUPER EXPRESS CREDIT
I ~~', ~ Gel a Monlg~mery Ward credit card in o~ly
i- ., 3 minutesl We can PlOcessJour application
: while you check oull Subje 10 credit
t approval.

w~weornee,[!!!]r.II.-j'"----=-J
!l Slyfes, SIzes and colors may vary by store
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SHIP 'N SHORE"· SPORT
Yam-Dyed Shrfs
Bo1rer and scooter in 100% coIfon
t&ses' S-XL Reg. 14.99
lW] Walam's Si&es, ~ 12.99

:

12~3S%
SHIP 'N SHOREYM SPORT
Knit Dress Assorted summer styles and
colors Misses'S-Xl Reg 19.99
lWJ Women's Sizes, Sale 14.99

Jtmiors' Cartoon Tee
It's cute and cool in 100"10cotton.
Reg. 12.99

LEr
Relamd Fit Jeans Misses' medium and
petite lengths. Reg. 29.99
lW]YlanBfs Sires, ~ 26.99

6~30%
AMERICAN WEEKEND'
lace Tank Cotton/poly in a variety
of colors Misses' S-XL Reg 9 99

3~5D%
BESTFORM
Entire Stock of Silver Saver Bras
Reg 799

l'\ )k ~"~ t

'~,t~:.I{".!( ... j 11/ J.l\iil.;~'

MONTGOMERY WARD GUARANTEED PRICE PR01EalON
We'll makh any store's cvrrent advertisecl price crllime of your ~ Ward merchancIise purchase! If you Iind a lower advertised price at any other store, within 30 d!JYSaher purchase,
we'll cheerfullV refund the dlHerence. Simp-Iv bring in the ad and your MontlJOm~!.YA!,!ard r&celp-t.1n Electric Avenuec AutO ExJa!ess and for other ~ items identificid in our adVertiSi~nd!or in
our stores, w'e'U our • prk8 by • or refuncI.... ~ of Ihe ilifference-and during special events, for speciW items, even amounts, to
Detaiisl Guarantees ~1()O/o ~ our price as= with a sompeUtor~ price, nor campllred wilh our own P'!ce at a later date. In !he Electronics depllrlment,!he ca.s produd mu:tave t e same
manufadorer's model number as our produd.ln other areas we will match the price on t e same name Iirand Item even II model numbers are dlNerent, II shown on our camparable model charts. On many Items we will also
match our private label Item with our competitor's comparable name brand or private label items. Our sales associates In the Appliance department, Auto Express, !boms & More and our Seasanal Shops have comparable model
cham 01 matchable Irems. PrIce matching policy does not apply when an additional Bonus/Free Item Is JK!rI of our purdtase price, to Items wlrh special Rnandngrrograms or to sales 01 IIoor samples, one-ol-a·IdJid, damaged or
dearance goods, doseauts, limited quantities, special oreler tIres, manuflKlurer's rebates, services, sales by olher Ilion local stoddng retailers or merchandise sol In mail orelel catalogs.

AMERICAN WEEKEND'
Shortset MIsses' S-XL Reg 19 99
lW1 Warneds Sires, Sale 18.99

999
super buy

AMERICAN WEEKEND'
Pull· On Knit Shorts Misses' S-Xl
[W] Women's Siles, Super Buy 9.99

\

NO PAYMENT 'ilL DECEMBER 1997
Finance charges apply cM;ng the deferred period.
Offer good th~h June 28, 1997 on
Mon!gomery Ward retail credit cardeliQses of $150 or more on all flne

Iry and made-to-measure window
Ions. See APR credit details at left.

9



---------------------
16.99
Ielaxed F"1f Shorts
Reg 2499

14.99
Easy F"1f Shorts
Reg 23.99

17.99
Easy or Oassic Fit Jeans
Reg 2899



14lJ99~
Deluxe 4-Heaci Hi-Fi
Stereo VCR Universal
remote. #2043408

cameo" er and video
event of the rear

Enter to win a Vip, a camcorder, $1000 cash!
Win one of 5 WebTV Internet sets ..

Enter inelectronics depl thn! 6/28/97
SWEEPSTAKES VOID IN flORIDA

supeI' IJuy! VHS-C Camcorder
With Color Viewfinde~l8x ~wer
zoom lens, bui~-inauto I~ht, digifcl
special effects, remote, flying erose
head. #2172706 Mfr #(C645

11lJ99
VCR W'1th Auto Picture
Enhance Buik-in shuttle
control. #2041000

I~
Six Flags· posses and 150
Th. ... p" II cou~ Vood~'~- Mai·.,,,,,,,, .,~

,~ mmconIer ,~..", cliiilralKe.
huny in! while supplies last!
as low as19r7*

dearante IlIfuttirIled relums tG'IIlcIw1-dent and one-oI-o-Icinds. II'llIrmeciale~ ftoorllllllllel., ~I. ~ No dealers. Gnited to stock on Imd. Seledionwries bytfora.~may'-been~., ....

1



SONY:

FafflersDay
is June 15th!

\

.".... ~~ .l._

f:~:;.!:~lbY®ProLogic ™ Rack Stereo System
5-disc CD changer, dual cassette deck, Surround Sound
speakers. #6174601 MIr #R400 lOOwutts,70Hz-20KHz@8ohms, 9% THD

Color Bubble Jet Printer Wrth Photo Ink
Kit True photo-reahsttc color pnnllng standard,
qUick end cnsp block & whrte output
#7181200Mfr #BJC 240P

SONY:

19999 19999 299~1~e
special purchase nO-Watt Dolby®
Prologic TO Receiver Separate power
tronsfonners #6875609 Mfr #SlRD-650Z
120 watts per channel 20 20 000Hz @ 8 ohm! 009% THO

l00-Watt Triple Tray CDShelf System
Tnple troy CD changer, duel cossette deck, 3-wcy
speaker system Closeout #6256600 Mfr #MXD55T
100 ~ per channel 6OHz-20KH'@ 6 ohms 09% THD

100-Wa" Dolby® Prologic TO Receiver
Separate power tronsfonners, 30 stol,on pre-set
#6873607 Mfr #SlRD450Z S,mllor to model shown
100 we", per channel 20-20000 H,@8 ohms 009% THO

SONY

Packard Bell-~-------1

200MHz 16MB EDO RAM Computer 2.1 GB hard drive, 16x,CD ROM "
dnve, 33 6/14 4K bps data/fax modem, 64-blt graphics/video a~
MPEG 1 full motion video playback #7170905.MIr.#L.19ijOIll ...... III....

all comero~1011sole-"""""'''''
• PhotoIinishing

by mall with purchase of any camera over' 1°
• Coupon booIc

Including Northwest Airlines Travel Discount
Certrlicates WIfh any camera purchase!

Sure Shot Telemax Camera 35-8Omm dual focal-length
lens, compact, fullyautomaIK:, large "~-VIfm" real Image
VIewfinder,high preoslon 3·palnl autofoeus, flash WIfh red-
eye reduchon #1086701 Mfr #(133532



96~
Is your Dad a lIving legend?

REWARD
HIM WITH A
TRIP FOR 4
to the Major League

Baseball All-Star Gamel
See page I for detolls.
Offer void In Florida

14.5-8p, 42" Lawn
Trador with 7-Speed
Shift-on-the-go
Transmission
Briggs & Strotton
Industrial/Commercial
OHYengine.
#3103203
Mfr #13AM672G088

!
J
i
1
f

",,1,'<J
""I

·~/'"
....."\.y'"

, JJ;/'
'""'i- _ 0 0.'
~~~ , -, ~ ~"~;Y

'"'~~~'J.."t 7 h," ,*;lh P _

r:;;;;;;;;;~< ~
18.5-Np, 46n Garden Trador
with 14-speed Heavy Duty
Shift·on.the-go Transmission
#3304602 MIr # 14AS845H088

A

~ ~ 2tf9
~

12" Electric Trimmer
with 3.7-amp Motor

#2455309 t.'Sr #1212

weslo
39999
2.25-HP DC Treadmill
with Quick Lift Incline
#2821300

~SPACE
~SAVER.

free
gas tank #10952 plus ...

IiOnus 3-piece tool set
all air conditioners
219.99 5,000 BlUs
Cools one room
#583700316999

44,000 BTUGas Grill with
977 sq.in. Total Cooking Area
#1095209 Mfr #GS447117

349.99 7,000 BlUs
Cools one large room
#5148004

549.99 18,000 BTUs ,
Cools your enllre Iiousel
#5244001

30,
464 Sq.
Area #10931

IJfREE and REBAtEoIIoB Wllh JlI.""""" oIltorm lIloYm,coupons dotak" llOnl '&!ondod tonnl aecll dotak on II\Ilde bod< pago1 Nol ciI !IlO!Ol1CII """hard .. lIloYm" 011.""", IMJ1ablo IIvough _ ardor Tnx1oI> """"" _ and p, en.........oolod <ISl4lIl'l>Iy """'" CMJloI>ie b>Ia not Includedon lI'" 1JllI. unIeu 0_ noted All """",so ~ ""I lIloYm" 01 ""'" CMlIobieIhough ""- ordor 11



S149
Reg. $429

,. x ",
" ,.,

"'.r

1.OcIw.
S329

Usual Sale Price: $399
Reg. $1149

rI '.
MItcIJes
20-33% off
"excludes super buys. "'i

-----..

Sl99
Reg. $569

112dw.
S499

Usual Sale Price: $599
14KReg. $1719

,.
,
'., "

$.199
Usual Sale Prim: $599

14K Reg. $1750

; t

"



17m:,GFS 220655GFS • • 560561 BON TERRACLASSIC HAM AMERICAN 461423 GFS

• . CHICKEN SALAD BUTTERFUllycooked. Ready to eat. POTATO SALAD • 680613GFS 680621 GFS
Approx. 13 lb. average piece. FRESH SLICED FRESH SLICED

Ready to use. 3 lb. container. CROISSANTS
R~ular Price $2.12/1b. Ready to serve. 10 lb. container • • Regular prtce $8.99

$1.79Ib. yields approx. 40-4 oz. servings. COOKED BOILED HAM • $7.95 Fully baked. Perfect for sand-

Rwular Price $6.79 • wiches. 12 - 2 oz. croissants per

$5.99 TURKEY BREAST Fully cooked and ready to use. package. Regular prtce $4.75

• Perfect for party trays. 2 lb. package. $4.49Fully cooked. Perfect for party Regular Price $7.25 556793.554979,556785
118575 or 118567 GFS trays. 2 lb. package.

AU GRATIN OR • R~ular Price $7.99 $6 75 • & 506745 DAWN'S
322458 COUNTRYTIME $7.25SCALLOPED LEMONADE • • • GELATIN 584231 RASTON

POTATOES 1 bag makes 2 ganons of • 738689GFS • RING MOLD CHEXMIX
lemonade. Your choice ready to serve Traditional. 21b. bag.

Your choice. Approx. RWular PrIce $3.39 • 680605GFS BAKED BEANS • gelatin: strawberry cream, $3.9955 - 3 oz. servings per $2.95 FRESH SLICED Ready to serve. 10 lb. container. lime, orange and strawberry
2.25 lb. container. R~ular Plice $15.15 • wI fruit cocktail. 4.25 lb.

$5.99 • ROAST BEEF $12.99 container.
• Regular prtce $6.15• Fully cooked. Perfect for party trays. • $4.99

675539 GFS

2 lb. package. Regular prtce $8.99 ASSORTED• $7.99 578614 MARKON PETIT-FORB• MIXED FRUIT Thaw and serve. Ideal for any

100% natural fresh frozen fruit.
special occasion. 72 ct. tray.• Thaw and serve. Each Sib. bag Regular Plica $16.55

• contains: cantaloupe, honeydew, • 14.95seedless grapes and sliced peaches.

• $5.49 •
• •

FII;tfILf/
qIlT!lERI;1/~g

Classic Ham

Au Gratin or Scalloped
Potatoes

American Potato Salad

Brownies

Lemonade

,

GFS~
~..t"I1!' ~Ji-::!f!I-"'-.J~1-~"'r...l!"'" ~__ ! ........J,.,fn

Marketelace
~RIIO('{IIT10;1/
OPE;1/!lOgcfE

.0'

gordon food service

8RIOIIL
PIfRTlEcf

Chicken Salad

Gelatin Ring Mold

Butter Croissants

Assorted Petit -Fors

Snack Mix & Dessert Mints

Fruit Punch

Assorted Meats & Cheese
for Sandwiches

Vegetables & Dip

Baked Beans

Potato Chips

Mixed Fruit
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IIPPETI1ERt
511307 TYSON

,': GLAZED WINGS
OF FIRE
The perfect party pleaser. Fully cooked,
Just heat and serve. 4 lb. bag.

$8.49
197645GFS

PRE..COOKED
MEATBALLS
Fully cooked. Add meatballs to your
favorite sauce, heat and serve.
10 lb. box. Regular Price $14.99

$13.99
474495 & 504432 GFS PQ

SWEET N' SOUR OR
SWEDISH STYLE SAUCE
Your choice. Ready to use as a dipping
sauce, for marinating, cooking and
terrific with meatballs. 50 & 52 oz. can.
Regular Price $3.99

$3.49

E;1/TREEt

574201 WHITEFORD

HOME9TYLE PURE
BEEF PATTIES
20 - 1/4 lb. patties per 5 lb. box.

$6.49
598534GFS

BREADED CHICKEN
CORDON BlEU
Fully prepared. Chicken breast stuffed wI
Canadian bacon and Swisscheese.
6 - 6 oz. portions per package.
sgUlar Price $8.99

8.25

I

~pi::&~

"' ,

kf.:/;rHiJ<.1Jrl1ili111l,

734136GFS

88Q SAUCE
Ready to use. 1 gal. container.
R~ular Price $5.99

$5.49
557315GFS

COCKTAIL SMOKED
SAUSAGE
Fully cooked, just heat and serve ..
3.33 lb. bog. Regular Price $7.49

$6.99
315338 GFS

CLASSIC COCKTAIL
FRANKS
Fully cooked, just heat and serve.
3.33 lb. bog. Regular Price $6.79

$6.19

598569, 598577 & 598542 GFS

BREADED CHICKEN
BREAST
Your choice. Florentine, Divan or Neptune. Fully
prepared 6 - 6 oz. servings per package.
Regular Price $8.99

$8.25
305286GFS

CLASSIC FRANKS
Fully cooked. 50 franks per Sib.
p,pckage. Regular Price $6.15

$5.75
612146lYSON

OVEN EASY
BREADED FRIED CHICKEN
Cook in oven microwave or deep fry. Each
4/b. package contains: 4 wings, 4 split
breasts, 4 drumsticks and 4 thighs.
Regular Price $8.49

$7.99

GFS

COOKED, PEELED &
DEVIENED SHRIMP
Fully cooked, just thaw and serve.

561570
1.5Ib. bog. Approx. 50 ct. per 1 lb.
Regular Price $11.49

$10.75
561568
1.5 lb. bog. Approx. 35 ct. per 1 lb.
Regular Price $12.75

$11.95

These tender. juicy, USDA Choice steaks are sourced from the finest grain-fed Central
Plains beef cattle. Steaks are hand trimmed and sealed in state-of-the-art packaging
to preserve their mouth watering flavor .

. OWl/C~ .
Western Fed

Beef
657522GFS

BONELESS TENDERLOIN
~I~~~ks~~:~~~~~n)
$24.95

657f1J6GFS

CENTER CUT BONELESS
STRIP STEAK
4 - 10 oz. steaks. Regular Price $22.55

$19.99
657549GFS

T-BONE STEAK
2 - 14 oz. steaks. Regular Price $13.89

$12.75

657514GFS

RIB EYE STEAK
(Delmonico)
4 - 8 oz. steaks. Regular Price $14.99

$13.99

330558M&B

LEMON
BEVERAGE BASE
1/2 gal. of concentrate makes S gallons of
finished drink.
~gUlar Price $4.99

3.99

311545GFS

FRUIT PUNCH
BEVERAGE BASE
Mix 5 parts water to 1 part concentrate.
1 gal. container. Everyday low Prlcel

$4.49

I I II " I II •



411Ii

RElit!! TRilCI

200832 SARA LEE

CARROT SHEET CAKE
Thaw and serve. 12" x 16" cake with cream cheese
Icing. Regular Price $11.85

$10.75

485624 SEVIllE

STUFFED
MANZANILLA OLIVES
Ready to eat. 1/2 gal jar.
R!39ular Pllce $6.75

$5.95

485632 SEVIllE

QUEEN STUFFED
OLIVES$2 gal. jar. Regular Price $7.49

6.95

510637 BOLTHOUSE

CLEANED WHOLE
BABY CARROTS
2 lb. bag.

$1.7,5
324531 GFS PQ

SLICED OLIVES
Ready to eat. Net wt. 3 lb. 7oz.
R!39ular PrIce $6.49

$5.95

485594 GFSPQ

KOSHER DILL
SPEARS
Approx. &l spears per 1/2 gal. jar.
Rwu1ar Plica $2.75

$2.49

552992 553018, 471496, 471461, 471453 GFS

CHEESE CUBeS
Your choice: Muenster, Gouda, Med.
Cheddar, Co-Jack. or Jalapeno. 1 lb. bag.
R~ular PrIce $3.65 - $4.19

$3.49

560588 BON TERRA

TUNA SALAD
Ready to serve. 3 lb. container.
Regular Price $9.15

$7.95
738131 GFS

MACARONI SALAD
10 lb. container. Regular Price $7.49

$7.19

t#l1ttt ITEl1t & OIPt
335398 & 427772 GFS

TORTILLA CHIPS
Your choice. round or triangle chips.
1.5 lb. bag. Regular PrIce $2.25

$1.99

335428 PACE

MILD PICANTE SAUCEsgoJ. Jar.

4.99
112917 & 212822 GFS

POTATO CHIPS
Your choice: regular or dip style.
3 - lib. bags. Regular PrIce $5.25

$4.75

521485 GRACIAS

NACHO CHEESE
SAUCE
Heat and serve as a dip for nachos.
6 lb. 14 oz. can.

$4.89
672165 CARR'S

SAVORY CRACKER
COLLECTION
A premium quality, upscale cracker. 9 varieties in
each box, Approx, 120 crackers per 24.5 oz. box.
R~ular PrIce $5.85

$5.19

474649 W1SPRlDE

CHEESE BALL
2 lb. ball rolled in nuts.
R~ular Price $6.95.

$6.25

tl1LI10t
117897 GFSPQ

WHOLE MANDARIN
ORANGES
Ready to serve. Add to salads, desserts or sauces.
Drained wt. Approx. 3 lb. 12 oz.. Regular Price $6.15

$5.25
189979 GFS PQ

PINEAPPLE TIDBITS
Add to fruit punches, jello, or fruit salad dressings.
Drained wt. approx. 41b. 2 oz. RegUlar Price $4.59

$4.25 .

.OEttERTt
610178 or 610151 GFS

RASPBERRY CHANTILLY
OR TURTLE ELEGANCE
TORTE
Your cholce. Ready to serve. Pre-sllced at 18porl1ons
P.,ercake. RegUlar Price $22.25

$19.95
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158151 REYNOLD'S ",I286443GFS 721557 SOLO
FULL SIZE STEAM " ,

WHITE PLASTIC 12 -14 Ol. CLEAR
TABLE PANPLASTIC CUPS .. ';;'-, TABLECOVER Holds up to 342 fl. oz. 4 • deep. 7"cZ

50 ct. sleeve. Regular Price $3.25 ....:.->..

tIJ' X 300. Cut to desired length. Everyday Low Pricel
Regular Price $8.99 $2.69 $.99$7.99

291056 FABRI-KAL 158186 REYNOLD'S, 502537 PRAIRIE 18 Ol. TRANSLUCENT HALF SIZE STEAM.....
CLEAR PLASTIC CUPS TABLE PANCUTLERY KIT 50 ct. sleeve. RegOOr Price $1.55

$1.19 Holds up to 120 fl. oz.
50 knives. 50 spoons and 50 forks Everyday Low Pricel
per package. $.39R~ular Price $5.49

$4.95 113662 DART

8 Ol. FOAM CUPS 504483 BG INDUSTRIES

309443 IMPACT STtl.25 DISPOSABLE
10.25" PLASTIC PLATES CHAFER RACK
Sturdy and durable. 125 ct. Holds a full size steam table pan
ppckage. RegUlar Price $13.19 or 2 - half size pans.

$10.99 241938GFS R~ular Price $9.79

WHITE DELUXE $7.99
DINNER NAPKINS

255424 IMPACT 2 ply. 100 ct. package.

81\ PLASTIC PLATES R~uIar PrIce $1.39

$1.09 lPerfect dessert size. 125 ct.

,\P9ckage. Regular Price $4.39

$3.49 "~

~)S
-?

• •

Regular prices are as of print date of this flyer. We reserve the right to limit quanitites.

NO
MEMBERSHIP

FEE!

Store Hours
Mon- Sat 8- 8

Sun 12 - 5

•==•

GF5.
J 1±iit

Marketplact
MICHIGAN

ALPENA Opening Soonl
ANN ARBOR (4177 Carpenter Rd) (313) 677-2500
BATILE CREEK (100 E.Columbia) (616) 964-7042
BAY CITY (3730 Wilder Rd.) (517) 684-8601
BENTON HARBOR (1350 Mall Dr.) (616) 926-2000
BRIGHTON (8144 Grand River Ave.) (810) 220-0110
CADILLAC (1578 N. Mitchell) (616) 779-4300
FARMINGTON HILLS (39047 Grand River Ave.) (248) 474-1990
FLINT/BURTON (1507 Walli-Strasse) (810) 743-0223
FLlNTIlINDEN (2195 S. linden Rd.) (810) 732-4242
GAYLORD (1466 M-32 West) (517) 731·0404

• GRAND RAPIDS (4990 Clay Ave. SW) (616) 538-4812
• GRAND RAPIDS (2929 29th St SE.) (616) 956-9545
• GRAND RAPIDS (4322 Alpine Ave. NW) (616) 785·8780
• HOLLAND (12600 Felch) (616) 786-3300

JACKSON (900 W. North St.) (517) 783-1855
KALAMAZOO (1801 Sprinkle Rd.) (616) 381-1020
KALAMAZOO/MAPLE (827 N. Drake Rd.) (616) 373·3000
LANSING (454 E. Edgewood) (517) 887-0750
LANSING (5912 W. Saginaw) (517) 886·5565
MONROE (1733 Telegraph Rd.) (313) 243·3500
MT. CLEMENS (35400 Groesbeck) (810) 792.7600
MT. PLEASANT (1706 Mission St.) (517) 772-8776

• MUSKEGON (525 W. Sherman Blvd.) (616) 733·0374
NILES (2911 S. 11th St.) ; (616) 684-7720
PORT HURONIFT. GRATIOT (4605 241hAve.) {810) 385·4400
ROCHESTERHILLS (1370 Walton Blvd.) (248) 656-6000
SAGINAW (3800 Bay Rd.) (517) 791-2040
SAULTST.MARIE (31951-75 Business Spur) {906) 635-6100
TAYLOR (10065 Telegraph Rd.) (313) 291·0360
TRAVERSECITY (2487 Rice 51.) (616) 922-4999
TROY (2822 E.Maple) (248) 588·1700
UTICA (45331 Utica Park Blvd.) (810) 254·5656

59 Locations andsti IIg row i n g !
MICHIGAN (CONT'D)

WATERFORD (4295 Highland Rd.) (248) 738-7736
WESTLAND (38150 Ford Rd.) (313) 721-8700
WIXOM (49200 Wixom Tech Dr.) (248) 926-0353

ILLINOIS
AURORA (4101 Healthway) (630) 375-9017
BURBANK (8146 S. Cicero Ave.) (708) 424-4335
JOLIET (2901 W. Jefferson) (815) 729-2859
LANSING (2330 173rd St.) {708) 474-7163
OLYMPIA FIELDS (20930 S. Crawford Ave.) (708) 747-7072
ORLAND PARK (15606 Harlem Ave.) (708) 532-0794

INDIANA
ANDERSON (2110 E. 53rd St.) (765) 642-6254
ELKHART (2700 Cassopolis St.) (219) 26+5913
FT.WAYNE (4621 Speedway Dr.) {219) 484-2548
INDIANAPOLIS (3110 N. Shadeland Ave.) (317) 549.2000
INDIANAPOLIS (4574 Lafayette Rd.) {317) 388-0101
INDIANAPOLIS (790.!'lorth US 31) (317) 882.0700
LAFAymE (115 N. Farabee Dr.) (765) 447-4767
MERRILLVILLE (8050 Cleveland PI.) (219) 756-4200
MICHIGAN CITY (5400 Franklin) (219) 874-6295

OHIO
COLUMBUS/MINERVA PARK (5400 Cleveland Ave.) {614) 891.8686
COLUMBUSrrUSSING (6375 Tussing Rd.) (614) 861.0916
COLUMBUSlHlLlIARD (1935 Hilliard Rome Rd.) (614) 529-8846
DUBLIN (3901 Dublin Granville Rd.) (614) 766-5551
FINDLAY (2301 Tiffin Ave·) (419) 423-9503
SANDUSKY (3818 Milan Rd.) (419) 621-0799
MAUMEE)1415 Holland Rd.) (419) 893-5035

• TOLEDO \609 West Alexis Rd.) (419) 478-5444
• CLOSED SUNDAYS

V18H our WebsHe WWW.af8ln8rketpl80e.oom

http://WWW.af8ln8rketpl80e.oom
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Grenl

GOLF
SHORTS

799

3L
The Per ci Gill'

THE SPORTS AUTHORITY •
I I MAC ONE

SUPER 270 DRIVER
Oversized with a 46' graphite
shaft MRH only

29"~ 24!
't{~'~' K< . ~~.__'~~.

~ KNGiT --

~ ~(jlrtJ ~ RELIANCE
APPROACHWEDGE COPPER WEDGE
Slices through sand Coppu Insert lor extra
or rvugh steel shah tee aM spin steel shalt
MHH onl, MAtt Jnl/

lor Ihe
1399

EXECUTIVE EZX IRONS SET
Oversized 3-PW stainless steel with
medallions steel shafts, MRH and MLH

PRO STAFF OVERSIZED
11 PIECE SET
OverSized 1 3.5 woods 3·PW
stainless steel Irons all
graphite shafts MRH only

149
9

EACH
Drio.19.99

f({
KI\IGHT

INTECH
BALATA
PUTIER
Balafa Jnse/1fOI
a soft feel on the
green MRH and
MLH

PROBE
PUTIER
Unique heel to
toe weighing
MRH only

7ggg GOLD EAGLE
IMAGE BAG

~U&Yt1(

. ~599~
<' r~

PifNACLE GOLD
GOLF BAllS ~nna-'e- GOLF BAllS ~DING GOLF BAllS

24 pack'-I. ""t 15 pack ,)r.l - 15 pack- - 899u~._"nL- ~1998

1
mrAW'

,\'''

THE _ DiSTANCE .- '0 FlITE Xl I' ~":'=~ C DI~TANCE
GOLF BALLS C"nJll 'D,I'&'6. GOLF BALLS '/ ~. GOLF BALLS

15 pack aJrlU-t Ull 24 pack ..Jk 12 pack.

I119:L
DATREK • :::"
SATURN STAFF BAG

~~':. 49g9\.'~'<,e.
N~
SET UP
GOLF SHOES

NIKE MEN'S
SGE SADDLE
GOLF SHOES•

C!C!bok----.....--."~.1IO\el\\lOo'
."voilob1e
in lIidtbs FOOTJOY

MEN'S GREENJOY
GOLF SHOES

CONTENDER
11 PIECE SET
Oversized 1 3 5 ....oods
3 PW Irons With
medallions all graphite
shafls MRH only

WOODS IRONS

13999 23
~
~
BATILESTICKS
WOODS AND IRONS
O,erslzed stalO!ess steel 1 35 woods
.'lIth offset deSign 3 PW stainless
~teel lions '11th medallrnns all
graplntf sllaft, MRH 0, Ij

g99
tiCS

~
GOLF
GIFTS

2499

~
GIFT SET
Includes lowel, dlvol tool.
teesand ball marker

~

GOlF I

BAll
. CABINET

~ 2999\i~~~~
LINKS TRADITION
PREMIUM ELECTRIC
PUTIING SYSTEM
Returnsaccurateand
Inaccuratepulls, 9' surface

3999
~t \l~~~

LINKS TRADITION •
CIGAR WEDGE
On-course humidor, ~
holds up to 6 clgars...."".,."..__ ~~.

r.. "~ 99g9
\ ,t'"l",\

.. ~ .. ~\ , . \ '
. \ "4~~' , .""").:

\IIo,el\\IOO' . '" \\100'
.1 lent ". 1f"'b5 NIKE .1leOiw~0,el "'''5_"10\\8b'e"" MEN'S AIR MAX .lVOnOb\e ,n

APPARENT " ,~,
GOLF SHOES

NIKEMEN'S
AIR ACCESS PLUS
GOLF SHOES

WILSON
MEN'S PRO STAFF
GOLF SHOES

spew"PV:"x_"P!' r" •, •
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DAD'SDoy
lune 151h

WILSON
5.0 HAMMER

STRETCH FRAME
28' long, dual taper

beam rectangular
geometry Includes

lull cover

FAST BREAK
PERFORMANCE 48u

ADJUSTABLE PORTABLE
BACKBOARD

HIgh strength backboard
If1slant adjust 7 to 10 goal

heIght Pro Slam goal
heavy duty base

NBA endorsed

FITNESS
QUEST
SKYTREK
For aerobic alJd
strength training,
steellrame,
electronic display,

•hydraulic resistance. '
-/
\

, I
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MEN'S
AIR MAX
TAILWIND
RUNNING SHOES
Heel and forefoot Air-Sole®
Units for cushioning, large
flex grooves, reflective for
added safety.

MEN'S AIR
DIVERGE
CROSSTRAINERS
Heel Air-Sole" Unit for
cushioning, durable
rubber outsole

6419
MEN'S AIR

QUINTESSENTIAL
_ WALKING SHOES

Heel Air-Sole" Unit and forefoot Flexlle-AI(
Unit for cushIOning, washable leather

"\'

MEN'S
CANVAS GTS
TENNIS SHOES

I MEN'S'
. BUBBLES MID
8~SKET8ALLSHOES r;::,

I

MEN'S
GRID JAZZ
RUNNING SHOES

gg~

LOCKER BAG



IRONMAN WATCH
Indiglo night light, 8 lap
memory, water resistant
to 3281eel.

W" ,;J:~..I&:__~rUSA
PREDATORNIGHT
VISION WATCH
75 lap memory, stopwatch,
muiliple countdown timers,
water resistant to 330 leol.

~~"':;'..r1J4-~
BEAMER WATCH
Flashlight lunctlon,
stopwatch, night vision,
water resistant to 200 leel.

TRAil
SUNGLASSES
Styles and colors
vary by store.

~- 9000 ..\Ult#"fTfff~~ :~

Ji.:!./,/ ~
lk~~\M~J.'" UPPER DECK AUTHENTICATED
." KEN GRIFFEY

. SIGNATURE BASEBAll

5000 Limited quantities.
..\U1tl

UPPERDECK8
AUTHENTICATED
MICHAEL JORDAN
FACSIMilE SIGNATURE
Limited uanlilles.

COOL styles for every
l=Ic!C!bdk (1:/.. . C!C!bdk 199 f/l

4~ \ \.\. "\

,
•

MEN'S M851 NV
RUNNING

SHOES
Abzorb~ technology in

heel and forefoot for
cushioning, Graphite
Rollbat0 to slow rate

) of pronation.

~.\.
~ ,)

f 11:,,,. 'i~"/y" 41~~. )
-1"1 ~~

. ,~
.Ia~1as

\,
'\

....""...~

99 7999
MEN'S UNIVERSE
RUNNING SHOES
AdipreneN insert in forefoot,
Torsionesystem for stability.

MEN'S '"HEXCITEMENT
RUNNING SHOES
Hexahte'l! socklmer for cushlonmg,
cushioned mid sole

9991'(' ..~-&499..." ~----, ~~ · f/I": ~ ~~~ .s" ..~ \~~a1aas
.~,\ , ........>:

MEN'~'" MEN~
GALAX J/I OZWEEl(~ - . . .....
RUNNIN RUNNING" ..,
SHOES --. - SHOES '--"--

DAD'SDoy
-Iune 15th

fA.. .... IIIIIIIlII_.'. 7F n7m



DAD'S foYorile~QJdoo
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F.SH."O
5~~RnD·g99 2,999 ~-.iII!

UGLY STIK
FX2000 SPINNING REEL - RODS _
41-1 gear rallo, QUick Fire 11- Full range-of
tngger, graphite frame, rear drag actIOns, durable

foam gnps

---~s~,~~mr4499
I

SEDONA SPINNING REEL
Super Stopper II' anti-reverse,
Power Roller' decreasesline twist,

::........1... _ Inner Ball' for belter castingA(Q~49gg
/1 " ,; ..

t ~ > ,\ IRON SPINNING REEL
1 \" ' 4 ball beanngs, 1-plece

.Ai. - - ---=9 alummum spool, oversized
.......--.-- ty': drag, Posi-Lock anti-reverse

~~,/

.' (
.,.,: ;;~ .~~

NYLON 1999SHORTS

Berklay.
LINE
SPOOLING
STATION
Spools spmOing
or casting reelS,
bUilt-in line
stripper and
culter

BALL
1499

Brass Eagle-
DIGITAL
FISH SCALE
Accurate to
50 IbS. aulo
turnoff, lifetime
lithium
battery, sealed
waterproof case
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one con molch
3998 PINNACLE INTERNAL

FRAMEPACK
2850 cu Inch capacity. PU coated

nylon construction with 1000 Demer
Kodra bottom. adJustable padded

shoulder straps

I~«rl

~gggg
U*S*A
26" MALTESE MEN'S
OR WOMEN'S ATB
18 speed mdex shJflIng. sidepull
brakes. Includes waler bottle

12~/g ~~'Il\.·~·
r 1 / \
~'_ i'l

TYR TYR .!>,/ •

TECHNOFlEX GOGGLES SOCKET ROCKET GOGGLES
MUlti-pOSition nose piece, One ?clece Aexframe' construction, FleXible frame, multi-pOSitIOn nose~li;;~-'dl'2'499~~~~-

"" .,--U.S. DIVERS " WYJ
~ISANTA,CRUZ

COMBO \1
low volume dual ~~
profile mask,
Silicone mouthpiece
snorkel.

81
OBRIEN.

h...lnq laut'\,d" thf' ,..,,,,"

,
DRYS

26" RENO MEN'S
OR WOMEN'S ATB
21 speed Grlpshift', alloy
canlilever brakes, 3 piece crank,
qUick release front hub and seat

'1'HIRSTY 0"
WATER BOTILE FANNY
Outer [Ipper pocket 2 fT1eshpockets
,ncludes two 21 Of :cnles

S

DACORSPORT
SPORT/ALLURE
COMBO "
Single wmdow mask
with silicone skirt, large
bore tube snorkel

BUZZ WAKEBOARD
TWin lip deSign, 140 cm
length, compression
molded. for beginning/
intermediate riders

3499

29999 , <::J(J:
I1BRIEN. u.s. DIVERS

I",nq •• h,d'lh, w.k,' GRANDE VISTA/WINDWARD II COMBO
EVIL TWIN WAKEBOARD Tr; lens silicone mask, large bore purge snorkel
TWintiP deSign, 139 cm length. with silicone mouthpiece.
compression molded. for \~.,
intermediate/advanced riders

j

•
m-'L 1\ "

BODY GLOVE I

4 PIECE SNORKEL SET J
Low volume twin lens mask, flex snorkel,
composite blade fins With soft rubber foot pocket

OIBRIEN
lE TUBE

840 demer nylon
cover, remforced
handles, durable

webbing



ATHLETIC OPIl
EOSY 10

1t? -STAR7J!R
IT'S AIIOIIT TUII

FI
MlB LEADOFF RA

JERSEYS OR

5999 51

11

*Teams and players wry by store.

~forHER
CROP TOPS

1599

The Sports Authority
IJl\I(;I~ ""

';IJl\I\1\N'rl~l~
...means just that! If you ever

find" lower competitor's price,
we'l1 match itl Hassle Freel

Vlalt our alte on the Webl http://www ••port•• uthorlty.com
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~ YOUTH
~ SLEEVELESS

T·SHIRTS

599

bill ilorel

LEECEBTOPS
FLEECE
fORTS

&~<-

WATERFORD. (810) 738·5020
UTICA. (810) 254·8650
DEARBORN• (313) 336·6626
TAYLOR· (313) 374·0505

FLINT· (810) 230·8160
CLINTONTOWNSHIP. (810) 791-8400
LIVONIA. (313) 522·2750
MADISON HEIGHTS. (810) 589·0133





When the diagnosis is cancer ...
the journey for hope begins.

St.Joseph Mercy-Oakland is the best partner you can have
in your journey to good health.

At St.Joseph Mercy you will find the same cancer
treatment procedures offered in major medical centers
across the country ... right here in your neighborhood!

,.
We are continually making strides in cancer research
and advancing new procedures in the early detection
and treatment of many types of cancer.

Mercy cancer care offers cutting edge technologies
that include seed implants for prostate cancer,
bladder sparing and other advancements ... all to
help further the quality of life.

,
f

State-of-the-art technology in the hands of
experienced, caring professionals. That's the special
kind of care that's Merc)!.

For more information or a computerized cancer
risk assessment call the Cancer Hot Line at 800-344-6476.

~1l~stJOSEPH~ o/iI1ERCYOAKLAND
Visit ou web site at: www.mercyhealth.com/oakland A member of Mercy Health Services

http://www.mercyhealth.com/oakland
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MICHI-GAN'S HEALTH CARE CONNECTION

,_-::'."" VOL U M E 2, I s SUE 8

15 EATING WELL
Squeeze yourself some nutri-
ents. Learn how oranges can
improve your health.
Are you eating with a fork or
forklift? Take a look at the size
of healthy food portions.5

Men of the 90s:

\ [ITnl--:-llf Tl 0 \llJ \ 1)11
t_ ) _ _J _llj ~lXL ij~ttlll'l
A GUIDE To MEN'S HEALTH

16 CHILD CARE
Read how to avoid homesick-
ness when you're kids go to
camp. Learn the latest on air
bag safety. Yes, you can com-
municate with your teenager.
Read how.

19 HEALTH WISE
Read to see if you are at risk for
osteoporosis, women and men.
Also, learn about age-related
macular degeneration.

4
10

EDITOR'S LETTER

BODY WORKS
Learn how pre-game warm-ups can help improve
your golf swing. Get moving! The U.S. Surgeon
General says Americans are too sedintary. 20 COMMUNITY CALENDAR12 HEALTH MATTERS
Is it cold or allergies? Read what to do when
your allergies act up. Learn why aspirin can help
you avoid a heart attack. Stay away from stinging
insects! Read how.

~\..... .......\

-----~-------------------~-------

Write lifeline: 32431 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150
Phone lifeline: 313-266-2500

Fax lifeline: 313-266-2505 E-Mail lifeline: speccomm@oeonline.com

The LifeLine Advisory Board is composed of health care
professionals who meet on a quarterly basis to discuss editorial
and marketing issues for the magazine. These members provide
local medical sources that are the basis of our information,
as well as contributing guidelines for improvement..... -",,'

3June 1997

mailto:speccomm@oeonline.com
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Mission Statement
lifeline is a monthly magazine that publish-

es accurate, relevant and useful health care news
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EDITOR'S
Letter

4

Dear Readers,

This is the first time we've focused on men's health. Women
are traditionally the II ~urchasers" of health care, the II ~ate-
keeper" for the family s health. Men we talked to admItted

that it's usually the female partner who makes his doctor's
appointments, especially the yearly check-ups. When they do get
sick, men's reactions range from ignoring everything but near-death
symptoms, to unbridled hypochondria.

According to the U.S. Department of Health and Human Ser-
vices, in 1990 (the most recent data available), more than 700,000
American men died of heart disease and more than 500,000 died of
cancer (lung, prostate, stomach).

And, from the same source, we learned that a 35-year old man
who reduces his cholesterol level from 250 to 200 adds one year to
his life expectancy. Reducing his weight by 30 percent to the ideal
level for his age adds an additional year, and eliminating behav-
iors that promote heart disease would extend his life expectancy
by more than three years.

So, our advice: Be a man. Take care of your health. This issue is
packed with sources to help you.

Also this month, we include information about how to protect
yourself from heart attacks, cancer, allergies and insect stings. We
celebrate living longer and offer advice for how to do it better. We
recommend pre-golt-game stretching and strengthening routines
and we tell you how to control portion size so you can enjoy your
meals without packing on the pounds.

June is a great month. Get out there and enjoy it!

In good health,

Cathy J. Smillie

Cover: Photo provided by The Benchmark, located in Farmington. Specialists in light
weight hiking, climbing and ski touring equipment, canoes, kayaks, fly fishing.

Other photos provided by American Exercise--The Fitness Equipment Company in
Farmington Hills.

LifeLine



Men of the 90s

A Guide to Men's Health

I
t'sthe bottom of the ninth)'bases loaded)' two outs. Your team is

down by three runs and you're on deck. You grab a bat and step
up to home plate, ready to take responsibility for saving your
team. You can hit, run and make all the bases, or you can hit,

stumble around not quite fast enough to reach home)'or you canjust
plam strike out. Your health is this way. You want to hit that home
run, but you may find yourself -just not up to it.

"DON'T WORRY ABOUT
YOUR HEALTH. IT'LL GO AWAY."

Maybe it's a guy thing, but when it comes to health, men seem
toprefer the heroic or wishful to the sensible.Figuresfrom the Nation-
al Center for Health Statistics show that about 60 percent of both
physician office and hospital outpatient visits are by women, who
average 50 percent more appointments each year. Men are more
likely than women to skip breakfast)' smoke)'be more than 20 per-
cent over their ideal weight and drink excessively (defined as more
than two drinks a day). The only health practice in which men
outscore women is regular exercise.

TRI-COUNTY
UROLOGISTS, P.C.

Donald P. Bartkowski, D.O.
Albert A. DePolo, JR., D.O. F.A.C.O.S.
Lisa J. Finkelstein, D.O.
John R. Lanesky, D.O. F.A.C.O.S.
Steven J. Roth, D.O. F.A.C.O.S.
Jon F. Suleskey, D.O.
Maureen E. VanOverbeke, D.O.
Ronald W. Wadle, D.O. F.A.C.O.S.
Thomas M.Wilson, D.O. F.A.C.O.S.

OFFERING THE BEST TREATMENT OPTIONS
FOR PROSTATE CANCER INCLUDING:

SURGERY • MEDICATION
RADIATION TREATMENTS

Tri-County Urologists, P.C. offices located in:
LIVONIA, MI MT. CLEMENS, MI

(810)474-0144 (810)228-0150
MADISON HEIGHTS, MI WARREN, MI

(810)398-6980 (810)758-0123

June 1997

Photo provided by The Benchmark.

The sexes are even in at least one respect - visits to the emer-
gency room. But men make 25 percent more injury-related visits
than women. And)'as health care experts report, the ER is the most
expensive end of the health care continuum; the most cost-effective
is a healthy lifestyle.

What is a healthy lifestyle for men? Not complicated, for one
thing; the basics of health are simple, sensible and aimed at pre-
venting heart disease and cancer,the country's two leading killers of
men. The good news is that the top prevention strategies for both
cancer and heart disease are virtually the same. In order of effec-
tiveness, your priorities for prevention are:

• DON'T SMOKE.
Thereis considerableevidencethat smoking is the singlebiggest
contributor to lung cancer and heart disease- even the
tobacco companies are now admitting that their products are
dangerous. No matter how much or how long you've smoked,
your body will start to heal itself as soon as you quit.

• KEEP YOUR WEIGHT UNDER CONTROL AND GET AT
LEASTTWO HOURS OF EXERCISE EACH WEEK.
The emphasis here is on "regular," which means finding an
activityyou like enough to keep doing. The American College
of Sports Medicine says a good aer?bic ro~tine inclu~es ex~r-
cise that keeps your legs and arms m continuous motion, like
running, bicycling, swinurUng, brisk walking, rowing, cross-
country skiing and skipping rope.

• KEEPYOUR CHOLESTEROL UNDER 200 AND LIMIT YOUR
AMOUNT OF SATURATED FAT (THE POTATO-CHIP, MAR-
BLED STEAK, SAUSAGE KIND).
Relax,low-fat doesn't mean no-fat or no-flavor. It does mean
moderation-broiled, not fried; steamed, not sauteed. Limit
gravy and creamy dressings. Try eating earlier)'when you're
more likely to bum off your dinner calories before they turn
into fat, and it will also help you get a better nights sleep.
Recent evidence indicates that even people with what is con-
sidered "low" cholesterol can reduce their heart attack risk
by lowering it even more. And the older you get, the more
important artery-clogging cholesterol is, because your chances
of having high blood pressure increase sharply with age.
Under 45, only about three percent of American men have
hypertension. In the 45-64age group, about one in five has
hypertension. And for men aged 65 and above, the rate of
hypertension is one in three.

Continued on pg.6
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MEN'S HEALTH, from page 5

• GET REGULAR CHECKUPS AND SCREENING TESTS.
If you're over 50, get tested annually for prostate cancer and
every three to five years for colorectal cancer. If you have a
family history of these diseases or diagnosed risk factors, ask
your doctor about when to start getting tested.

• SUN SENSIBLY.
According to the American Cancer

Society, the death rate from melanoma
(a form of skin cancer primarily
caused by overexposure to sunlight)
among men more than doubled
between 1962 and 1992. And today,

J

more men get skin cancer than
prostate cancer. Even if the cause is
the depletion of the ozone layer, you
can still control your exposure.

• If YOU DRINK, DRAW THE LINE AT TWO.
There is much debate about how much is too much, and a
great deal seelTISto depend on a man's body weight, gene-
tic makeup and drinking history. Most authorities say any-
thing more than two drinks a day is risky, even j£ one of them
is a glass of red wine, some experts say, could help you ward
off a heart attack.

These sixhealth habits will reduce the risk of getting cancer and
heart disease by at least half. There are also some steps that are
excellent defenses against other major risks:

The Michigan Institute of Urology, p.e.
Providing the Most Advanced Treatment

For All of Your Family's Urologic Needs.

Comprehensive Prostate Treatment
Bladder Control Problems

Ultrasonic and Laser Kidney Stone Removal
Fertility Disorders Impotence

Pediatric Urology, including Bedwetting
Vasectomy and Vasectomy Reversals

Treatment of Prostate, Kidney & Bladder Cancer

Troy
(248) 828-8066

West Bloomfield
(248) 539-9036

Warren
(810) 779-6663

Detroit
(313) 886-4910

Clinton Township
(810) 286-8840
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• WEAR YOUR SEAT BELT.
It takes about two seconds to
buckle up, and doing so can
save your life, or save you
from a life of diminished
capacity. If you're 45 or
younger, your greatest dan- Ul~
ger of dying is in an auto
accident. In addition to wear-
ing your seat belt, reduce
your risk by slowing down
and never drinking and
driving. (Speed and alcohol are among the leading caus-
es of traffic fatalities.)

• IF YOU fEEL OUT OF CONTROL, ASK fOR HELP.
The male suicide rate is increasing at a troubling 26 per-
cent a year, and about 24,000 American men commit sui-
cide each year. Aln10st as many men age 25-44 commit sui-
cide as those who died from all forms of cancer, according
to the U.s. National Center for Health Statistics. Depres-
sion is a major cause; it increases the risk of suicide ten-
fold. Other frequent triggers of male suicide include getting
divorced, losing a job, retirement, frequent moves and other
major life changes.

• REDUCING YOUR NUMBER ONE RISK: HEART ATIACKS.
Medical advances in treatment of coronary heart disease
are improving by leaps and bounds: less invasive surgery,
clot-busting drugs, medications to lower cholesterol, and
shunts to prop open arteries after they've been cleaned out.
But the most effective (cost and otherwise) technique is
still prevention-don't smoke, eat wisely and exercise to
control your weight. If you lose weight, maintain it; stud-
ies show that frequent fluctuations are more risky than
being overweight in the first place. Aspirin therapy also
holds promise: a landmark study of 22,000 lnale doctors
showed that taking one standard (325 mg) aspirin tablet
every other day reduced their risk of a first heart attack by
44 percent. Similar research showed taking aspirin daily
can reduce the risk of a second heart attack by 63 percent.
Try to reduce the stress inyour life, particularly with laugh-
ter. As the co-author of one pioneering study of laughter's
health benefits said, "If laughter were a drug, we'd have
to get FDA approval for it." And while SOlnestudies have
shown that anger levels n1ay be better predictors of heart
attacks than physical stress, most physicians believe an
exercise stress test and a thorough physical exam remain
their most effective diagnostic tools. If you're experienc-
ing symptoms associated with heart disease (shortness of
breath, chest pain, fatigue) or if you're in a high-risk group,
genetically or otherwise, ask your physician about the
advisability of this test.

• REDUCING YOUR NUMBER TWO RISK: CANCER.
A man has a 50/50 chance of getting some type of cancer
in his lifetime, but the cancer men fear most-prostate can-
cer-isn't the most common or most deadly. More men
contract skin cancer than any other kind-and the inci-
dence is rising sharply. Men who develop lung cancer have
only a one in six chance of living another five years, com-
pared with prostate cancer cure rate of 80-90 percent.
According to researchers at the University of Michigan
Comprehensive Cancer Center, one in ten men will be diag-
nosed with prostate cancer in their lifetime; a third of them
will die as a result.

lifeline
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PROSTATE PROBLEMS:
THE MALE MENOPAUSE
Most men don't know what the prostate

does,but they know when it's not working.
The prostate gland makes the clear liquid
ejaculate that carries sperm. When the
prostatebecomes ~nlarged (w~at doctors c~
benign hyperstatic hyperplasIa, or BPH), It
presses against the tube that carries urine
from the bladder to the penis. TIlls pressure
-and sometimes, blockage-can make uri-
nation difficult, painful and urgent. BPH lit-
erallysends its sufferers running to the bath-
room, sometimes many times a day.

BPH is something almost all men will
eventually have to deal with: it affects about
a thITdofmen over age 50and almost allmen
overage 60.The symptoms, which can come
and go, can be controlled with medication
40to 75percent of the time.

When there's concern that prostate prob-
lems aren't benign, there are ways to detect
the potential for cancer. All prostate cancers
begin as a small, treatable, microscopic tumor
that is confined to the prostate gland. "If we
are to decrease the death rate from prostate
cancer,we need to diagnose the condition at
a stagewhen it is still curable," says Kenneth
Pienta,M.D. director of the Urologic Oncol-
ogy Program at the U-M Comprehensive
Cancer Center.

Early detection can be achieved with
annual digital rectal exams (DREs) and a
test that measures prostate-specific anti-
gens (PSA),which predicts the potential for
cancer. The American Cancer Society rec-
ommends that men begin annual screen-
ing at age 50; those at higher risk, such as
African Americans and those with a fami-
ly history of the disease, should be tested
annually from age 40.

If localized cancer is detected in an oth-
erwise healthy man with a reasonable life
expectancy, some specialists recommend
immediate treatment, including surgery
and radiation therapy. You should check
with your doctor about potential treat-
ments, as there are a number of alterna-
tive therapies.

One surgical procedure, transurethral
needle ablation (TUNA),offers advantages
over traditional prostate surgery because
it can be done on an outpatient basis, and
avoids the problems of incontinence and
sexual dysfunction, which are potential
side effects of traditional surgery. During
TUNA, fiber-optic imaging is used to
direct a cathetar into the portion of the ure-
thra that passes through the prostate
gland, then delivers low-level radiofre-
quency energy to target and shrink
prostate tissue.

Another approach is radioactive seed

LASER SKIN RESURFACING

F

Laser Skin Resurfacing
The most advanced technology to diminish

• Under Eye Wrinkles • Acne Scars • Crows Feet
• Creases & Furrows • Sun Damage • Lip Lines
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implant therapy, a non-surgical, outpa-
tient procedure available at the Michigan
Institute for Radiation Oncology at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Pontiac and Tri-
County Urology to name a few in this area.
In seed implant therapy, small capsules
with radioactive medication are implant-
ed into the prostate at the cancer sites. The
seeds give off low, but concentrated doses
of radiation directly to the cancer cells.

Crittenton Hospital's Prostate Center
offers its patients cryotherapy, which
freezes and destroys the cancerous
prostate gland. This therapy has been been
used successfully in more than 500 cases,
says spokespeople at Crittenton, and it
offers fewer side effects than traditional
forms of treatment.

UROLOGY:
SPECIFIC HEALTH

CONCERNS FOR MEN
In addition to prostate problems, men

face a variety of urologic conditions affect-
ing the urinary tract, kidneys, bladder,
testicles, penis and related structures.
According to Alphonse Santino, M.D.,
president of the Michigan Institute of
Urology, the most common of these are
prostate problems and impotence.

Continued on pg. 8
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MEN'S HEALTH, from page 7

Almost 6,000urology patients are diagnosed and treated at the
Institute each month for the following problems:

Impotence: The inability to have sexual intercourse.
Dr. Santino says that impotence can be caused by a number of

factors that affect blood flow to the penis. These can include dia-
betes, high blood pressure (and its medications) and neurological
disease. Impotence mostly affectsmen age 50 and above, and treat-
ments can include medications (including Muse, a new drug that
can be injectedby the patient), injectionand vacuum device therapy,
vascular surgery and surgical implants.

Infertility: When couples have trouble conceiving, Institute staff
work with the couple and the woman's gynecologist to detenll.ll'le
the causeand recommend a treatment regimen Accordingto Mitchell
Hollander, M.D.,about half of the infertilitycases they see are caused
by male problems, the other half are from the female. The most com-
mon male condition, he says, are abnormalities within the seluen
analysis. These can include a deficit in the count, movement, or
shape of the sperm, or an infection. Even in the most difficult situ-
ations, for example, when the testicles are damaged and there is no
sperm, cells producing sperm from other areas in the testicles can
be injectedinto the partner's eggs. For most patients experiencing fer-
tility problems, there is hope, Dr. Hollander says.

Kidney Stones: Dr. Santino says that surgery in most cases is
unnecessary because of successful therapies for removing kidney
stones, including the percutaneous approach, where kidney stone
fragments are reluoved through ultrasonic technology.

Bladder and Kidney Cancer:These diseases are primarily treat-
ed with surgery.

Microsurgical vasectomy reversals: An outpatient procedure to
reverse vasectomies.

DEPRESSION:
NOT JUST FOR WOMEN ANYMORE

Men are less likely than women to recognize that they have
clinical depression and are less likely to seek treatment for it.
And while depressed women tend to direct their problems
inward, depressed men tend to blame others and strike out at
those around them.

Untreated depression can be deadly; depressed men are ten
times more likely to commit suicide than their nondepressed
counterparts. A low level of a brain chemical called serotonin is
believed to increase the risk of suicide. Fortunately, antide-
pressants (Prozac and Zoloft are two frequently prescribed drugs)
are effective in raising serotonin levels and helping the brain
with its Inood-regulating function. Other than taking drugs,
there are some simple things men can do to create a personal
safety net against depression:

• Find a friend outside work who's a good listener.

• Talk to your wife or girlfriend (really!) and ask her to help
you air out what's bothering you.

• Get regular exercise, which
naturally increases your serotonin level.

• Think about what would make
you happy--a sport, a hobby,
a new job--and then start in new
ways to make it happen.

• Don't suffer indefinately. If you've
been depressed for more than a
few weeks or if you've thought

"LOOK & FEEL
YOUR BEST"

COSMETIC SURGERY
· Over 60 years of experience
· Accredited by AAAHC
. Specializing in all cosmetic

procedures of the face and body
· Liposuction
· Laser facial peel
· Reconstructive & hand surgery
· Free consultation
· Free monthly seminars/brochures

(248) 647·5800
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about suicide, get professional
help. Call your family doctor or
psychiatrist.

est and of high social status" than men with
a full head of hair.

HONK, PHEWW!
Snoring is one of those conditions that

can driv~ yo~ (and 'your partner) crazy, but
you .d~n t think of It as a medical problem.
But It IS,especially if you're one of the five
percent of snoring men who have developed
sleep. ~pne,~' ~ potentially life-threatening
condItion. If It s a start-stop, gasping kind
of snore and a man is tired all day long, he
should make an appointment with his doc-
tor right away," says Venkat Rao, M.D., med-
ical director of the Hurley Sleep Diagnostics
Center in Hint. And even if you're in the other
95percent, putting a damper on your snoring
could, at the very least, enhance domestic
trm:quility. Dr. Rao suggests you try losing
weIght, wearing nasal strips, using a flatter
pillow, and sleeping on your right side.

IS BALD BETTER?
Not so, says the majority of males in this

country, and a good number of females. The
reasons why, of course, are social: baldness
is the most visible sign that a man is aging,
even more than graying, which we define as
JJ distinguished-looking." Men, at least, think
that bald men are less attractive to women.

Baldness is especially frustrating because
the kind that nine out of ten men have-
male-pattern baldness-results from a com-
bination of heredity and the male sex hor-
mone. The hairs at the top of the head are
genetically programmed to fall out, a process
that can begin as early as age 15. The hairs
that replace these lost hairs are finer, have
less color and, most importantly, have a
shorter life span.

While the healthy hairs in a man's head at
age 20 can live from two to seven years, the
hairs on a balding man may live only four
months or so. It's at this stage that topical
hair growth medications are most effective,
because once the hair follicles are gone,
they're gone forever.

The search for the perfect baldness cure
continues because topical creams like
Rogaine have major drawbacks: they only
work in about a third of men, don't work
well for men with receding hairlines, are fair-
ly ~x~ensive (a month's supply of nonpre-
SC~IptionRogaine costs $30), and if you stop
usmg them, your hair starts falling out again.

Oddly enough, the drug finasteride (trade
names Proscar or Propecin), used to treat
enlarged prostates, is being tested as a hair
loss cure because it reduces the amount of
male hormones in the scalp. Other
res~archers are taking just the opposite track,
trymg to stimulate inactive hair follicles with
drugs that reduce the amount of the fenlale
hormone estrogen. Still other researchers
seek a way to prevent hair loss with com-
mon antibiotics (monocycline is one) that kill
the bacteria believed to destroy hair follicles.
. At the Plastic Surgery Associates in Birm-
mgham, specialists perform micro-grafting
therapy, where single hairs are taken from
the back of the man's head and transplanted
to the front. "Unlike traditional transplant
therapy, this approach looks more natural
be~au~e the hairs grow in one or two hair
U1llts Instead of the larger, more obvious
clumps," says Kevin Muidennan, M.D. Suc-
cess rate is high; Dr. Muiderman says that
90 percent of the transplanted hairs grow.

But, until a cure for baldness is found,
don~t d~spair: Recent research at Barry Uni-
v~rsity m Florida shows that many of us con-
SIder bald men to be more "intelligent,
knOWledgeable, well educated, helpful, hon-

WILLIAM J. VASILEFF, M.D.

A. KEVIN MUIDERMAN, M.D.
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AND, DON'T FORGET
YOUR FEET!

It's a soggy fact-- the average male foot
has 125,000 sweat glands, and you can smell
them working. Unfortunately, there's not
much you can do except try to soak it up
with absorbent socks (there's no rule that
says the same pair has to stay in service all
day) and deodorized shoe liners.

If your feet ache a lot, it's a sure sign that
they're out of shape. The cure? A few simple
foot exercises. Next time you're watching TV,
take offyour socks. For sore arches, roll a golf
ball around with the ball of your foot for two
minutes. Next, keep your toes on the floor as
you raise and lower your heel (hold five sec-
onds, then lower). Finally, try toe curls. With
your heel on the ground, raise your foot and
curl your toes; hold for five seconds. Do ten
repetitions with each foot.

So what are you waiting for?
Now that you know how easy staying

healthy can be, what are you waiting for?
There's even hope for the most sedentary
couch potatoes, as a new study of 13,000
healthy nlen and women by the Cooper Insti-
tute for Aerobics Research in Dallas showed.
Subjects were divided into five fitness groups,
and the biggest drop in mortality was regis-
tered by those in the most unfit group who
moved up just one level.

If these results hold true, it's time for all of
us to stop doing nothing and start doing a lit-
tie something. So now, while guilt or the spir-
it or whatever motivation moves you, do one
thing, a quick thing, an easy thing. But do
something. It just might be a lifesaver. r I.
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BODY.
!Forks

GET OFF THAT COUCH,
YOU POTATO!

The U.S. Surgeon General recently
issued the first report on physical
fitness in America, and the news is

bad. The report reveals that, although
public awareness of the benefits of exer-
cise is at an all-time high, activity levels
in the U.S. have reached a plateau.
Americans find it difficult to incorporate
physical fitness into daily life, even
though doing so would greatly reduce
their risk of premature death and devel-
oping certain chronic diseases.

In 1993, the Centers for Disease Con-
trol and Prevention, the American Col-
lege of Sports Medicine and the Presi-
dent's Counsel on Physical Fitness and
Sports (PCPFS) recommended that every
U.s. adult accumulate 30 minutes or more
of moderate intensity physical activity
on most, preferably all, days of the week.
Today, after monitoring patterns and
trends in physical activity among adults
and young people in the U.S., the Sur-
geon General's message is a gentle
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• If you develop pain in your shoul-
der after playing your sport, apply
ice to the area for 10-15 minutes. If
the soreness persists for longer than
three days, you may need to contact
a doctor or physical therapist.

HEALTHY LESSONS
FOR LIFE ON THE LINKS

Golf is a game of skill developed
after years of hard work and
practice. But, no matter how

much practice, how expensive the golf
clubs are or the number of lessons a
golfer takes, if your body is not physi-
cally prepared for each round of golf,
your skill and mastery will diminish, and
the probability of injury will increase.

The majority of injuries are due to golf
swing problems, poor conditioning and
loss of flexibility and strength. According
to Raymond Reyes, PGA associate golf
professional at Mystic Creek Golf Club
in Milford, golfers need to develop
warm-up and stretching routines to
enhance their game and prevent injury.

Warming up increases heart rate, con-
ditioning and the effectiveness of stretch-
ing. A golfer can warm up simply by
walking quickly while carrying his or
her golf bag from the practice field to the
golf course.

Reyes says the proper warm-up pro-
cedure is to stretch and hold your mus-
cles for at least 30 seconds to allow your-
self to become flexible. Do not bounce,
he says. Start stretching the body from
top to bottom in order: neck, shoulders,
trunk, hips, quadriceps, hamstrings and
lower back.

"The fastest humans in the world run
the 100 meter dash in 10 seconds or less,"

reminder: Some regular physical activi-
ty is better than none, and more is better
than some.

If you need to convince yourself or
your family members to get off that
couch, What You Need to Know About The
Surgeon General's Report on Physical Activ-
ity and Health is available to consumers
for free by writing to: The Advil Forum
on Health Education, Attn: Department
SG, 1500 Broadway, 25th Floor, New
York, NY 10036.

FORGET THE COLD
SHOULDER

A SORE SHOULDER CAN
REALLY HURT

Shoulder injuries are common among
both professional and recreational ath-
letes, and can range from traumatic

injuries,such as dislocation,to over-use proh-
!ems,such as tendonitis. The shoulder region
mcludes a number of joints and tendons
arranged to provide the maximum amount
of flexibility. When repetitive motion occurs,
such as throwing a baseball overhead, or per-
fecting your golf swing, muscles can tear or
become inflamed, which can cause pain,
muscle weakness and instability. To avoid
shoulder injuries, the therapists at Plymouth
PhysicalTherapy Specialistsrecommend the
following:

• One or two months before begin-
ning an exercise regime (such as
baseball or golf), develop a muscle-
strengthening program for the
shoulder region.

• Before participating in a game, be
sure to warm-up properly. Not
doing so can cause fatigue, decreased
muscle performance and injuries.

lifeline
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he says. "These people spend up to two hours stretching and
holding their .muscles, al~owing themselv~s to be relaxed. They
spend more tIme stretching than they do In their actual event."

Reyes' warm-up routine includes the following steps:
1) Stand upright with your feet shoulder-width apart. Place

your right hand around the bottom of the grip. Begin the rota-
tion of the arm swing, completing a circle. After doing this
with your right arm, you should feel your shoulder beginning
to warm. Stop and turn arm swing in the opposite direction.
After your right shoulder is warm, do the same thing with your
left ann.

2) Standing with your feet shoulder-width apart, grip the
club at both ends and extend your arms out in front of you.
Bending from the waist, stretch front wards, bringing the club
to the ground. Hold this stretch, and do not bounce. You
should feel the warming muscles in the back of your legs in
your hamstring area. Repeat until your muscles feel warm and
flexible.

3) Again, standing with your feet shoulder-width apart and
gripping the club at both ends, extend your arms in front of
you. This time, instead of stretching toward the ground, extend
toward the sky, above your head. Hold this stretch and repeat
until you feel the warming muscles throughout your arm and
back.

Generally, you will warm up faster on hot days than cold
days, Reyes says, suggesting that if you wear a jacket to the
golf course, you may want to wear it for the first three holes
to allow your muscles to warm up.

During the round of golf, you should keep your cardiovas-
cular system conditioned by walking instead of riding in a cart.
Another alternative may be to walk nine holes and ride nine.
And, keep stretching your muscles throughout the round.

Strengthening the body before you play helps you develop
power. You can create a weight-training routine at home by
using small hand weights or at the health club with circuit or
free-weight equipment. Strength training takes three to six
weeks before you feel improvement. 'J
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Matters
GOOD-BYE COLDS ...

HELLO ALLERGIES

Everyone is plagued by a cold occa-
sionally, but for 35 million Ameri-
cans, the symptoms don't go away.

These people may be suffering from aller-
aic rhinitis, commonly known as hay
fever. It's particularly troublesome this
season, when plant pollens or mold
spores are released into the air by bloom-
ing weeds, grasses and trees. When you
come into contact with these allergens,
your system floods the bloodstream with
the compound histamine, which inflames
the lining of the nose and sinuses, caus-
ing the cold-like symptoms.

How do you tell if your sneezing and
coughing are caused by a cold or by aller-
gies? If you experience the following
symptoms for more than a few days,
you may have hay fever:

· Bouts of non-stop sneezing, often
with a runny nose

· Red, watery or itchy eyes
· Postnasal drip, cough and itchy

throat
· Stuffy or itchy nose
• Your symptoms interfere with

driving, eating, exercise and
sleeping

Allergies can be treated with over-the-
counter products, allergy shots, or pre-
scription medications, including antihis-
talninej decongestant combinations.
You also can take precautions to avoid
the pollens and molds that cause your
symptoms. For example:

• During high-pollen seasons, sleep
with windows closed and use a
ventilation system at home.

• You may want to replace your
down pillow with a synthetic
product. The British Medical Jour-
nal says that synthetic pillows ~r~
eight times less likely to harb~r Irn-
tating dust mites than featherpillows.

• Minimize outdoor activity in the
wee hours of the morning
(between 5 am and 10 am) when
most pollen is released.

• Try to stay indoors on days when
pollen countsare reported to be high.

. Wear an air filter mask when
working or exercising outdoors on
high-count days.

• Don't dry laundry outdoors during
high-pollen seasons.

If symptoms continue, call your doc-
tor, who may refer you to a specialist for
allergy testing. Your allergist may rec-
ommend allergy shots, prescription anti-
histamines or corticosteroid nasal sprays.

CAN AN ASPIRIN A DAY KEEP
A HEART ATTACK AWAY?

Yes, says a new study published in
the Journal of the American College of
Cardiology which reported that a

daily dose of aspirin is four times more
effective in reducing the risk of cardiac
death in heart attack patients than previ-
ously thought. Past research has sug-
gested that aspirin can reduce the risk of
dying from a second coronary event by
13 to 17percent, but this study found that
aspirin may reduce that risk by as much
as 63 percent.

Even though it's standard practice to
prescribe aspirin therapy for heart
patients, current surveys show that less
than half of all people who have had a
heart attack are using aspirin daily. In
addition, heart patients are confusing
other painkillers on the market with
aspirin. In fact, many people who have
had heart attacks are mistakenly taking
other anti-inflammatory drugs that do

NOW THAT YOUR FAMILY IS COMPLETE, CONSIDER THE
Virtually Painless No-Scalpel Vasectomy

· No stitches
· Virtually painless during and after procedure
· Fastest recovery; back to normal activity in 24-48 hours
• Medical evidence based on 10 million cases worldwide

As featured on WJR,
Channel 2 News and In

The Detroit News,
Dr. Howard Levy is the DetrOIt
Area's #1 expert for 20 years on

the no scalpel vasectomy

Vasectomy Associated Specialists
Call1-800-FOR-A-VAS (1-800-367-2827)

3290 West Big Beaver Ad, Suite 410, Troy, MI48084
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not have the anti-clotting properties of
aspirin. Aspirin, through its "platelet
control effect" helps prevent the blood
clots that can create dangerous blood ves-
sel blockages.

Because the body replaces platelets
every ten days, regular use of aspirin is
critical to ensure a constant anti-clotting
level in the bloodstream. However,
aspirin irritates the lining of the stomach,
so doctors often recommend that patients
on a daily preventative regimen take a
coated aspirin, to help protect the stom-
ach from direct irritation.

If you have had any heart problems,
you should definitely consult your doc-
tor about aspirin therapy. This study
indicates that daily aspirin use could not
only save lives, but should be a practical
and inexpensive cornerstone of any heart
patient's long term recovery plan.

FLOWERS, TREES AND CANCER

A dose ofnature can increase the men-
tal energy that helps cancer patients
cope with the stress of their disease

says researchers at the University of Michi-
gan School of Nursing. The nurses are
studying how gardening, taking walks,
watching the sun set, and even visiting a
park can help women with localized breast
cancer concentrate, set goals, start projects
and follow through. Nature's mental-ener-
gy boost may not only promote patients'
feelings of well-being, but also help them
gather and understand information about
their disease, evaluate treatlnent options,
take care of themselves physically, and
relate well to others at a time when they
need support.

BUZZ...BUZZ.... OUCH!

It's wonderful to finally be outside
enjoying the sunshine and fresh ~ir.
But watch out! Stinging insects lIke
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wasps, hornets and bees are also shar-
ing your summer days. Here's how to
protect yourself:

• Wear light colors. Insects are
drawn to dark shades.

• Slather exposed skin with
Avon's Skin-So-Soft or an insect
repellent containing cyperme-
thrin or permethrin.
Avoid perfume, cologne or
sweet-smelling deodorants.

• To escape a swarm, jump into
water, or run outdoors or into
the woods; swarms tend to dis-
perse in wooded areas.

If you get stung, you can ease the
pain and swelling by:

· Tending to the sting right away:
Gently remove the stinger with
a clean fingernail, nail file, credit
card or knife edge, being careful
not to squeeze the venom sac
that sits at the surface. Wash the
area with soap and water or
antiseptic.

• Applying heat (to neutralize
inflammatory chemicals) or ice
(to reduce swelling and stop the
spread of venom).

· Taking an over-the-counter
antihistamine, such as
Benadry 1, to reduce
swelling and itching.
Once the stinger is
removed, sprinkling
meat tenderizer on
the wound to neu-
tralize the venom.

If you develop any of
these symptoms - swelling
in areas other than where stung,
nausea, difficulty breathing, hives,
coughing or wheezing - you may
have an allergy to stings,
which can be life-threatening.
See a doctor immediately.

(FromMountaineering First
Aid by Martha Lentz, r.

Ph.D., R.N., Moun- Y;
taineers, 1996.)'I:}1 I

, II,
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NEW CPR RESCUE DEVICE

People who receive cardiopul-
monary resuscitation within four
to six minutes of cardiac arrest are

more than three times as likely to live
as those who don't. Yet, most of us are
ill-prepared to perform this lifesaving
technique, and even people who are
trained in CPR may need some cues
during an actual emergency. That's
where the CPR Prompt Rescue and
Practice Aid can help.

Thisportable, battery-operated device
uses voicetechnologyto talkyou through
the rescue steps for four emergencies:
choking but conscious; choking and
unconsciousness; pulse but not breath-
ing; and no pulse. Following guidelines
established by the American Heart Asso-
ciation, Prompt takes guesswork out of
proper timing for chestcompressionsand
breathing. And while it's not meant to
replace a CPR course, the complete CPR
Prompt Home Learning System could
also be a wise investment. The package
provides basic instruction in rescue pro-
cedures - including CPR, mouth-to-
mouth breathing and the Heimlich (for
chokingvictims)- and comeswith prac-

tice mannequins, a video course and
home first-aid manuals. Prompt and
the learning system are available at spe-
cialty stores or from catalogs for about
$100 and $60, respectively. For more
information, call (888)SAVE-LIFE. r J!

},. - --- - -- - - -- -- - -- --

~DON'T LET POLLEN
P YOU INDOORS

atment of allergies:
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EATING

fI/e//
DO WHAT YOU CANTO

PREVENT CANCER

According to a recent report published by Har-
vard University's SchoolofPublic Health, there
really are things you can do to prevent cancer.

=~ ~fl~ The report notes that nearly two-thirds of cancer deaths
~ - ~..:::" in the United States are attributed to tobacco use, diet,

j.-:=;=- ;1:-" obesity and lack of exercise. If you agree with these
!i~ ~---~~~ findings and want to reduce your risk of developing
~;" - 3-~ cancer, take this advice from the Cancer Research-;....--:,,~ -::=:::.:::: .. •

i3 ~ _ ..?~, Foundation of Arnenca:
.; - 0:::;'1 • Eat more fruits, vegetables, whole grain breads

and cereals.
· Reduce dietary fat.
· Control weight.
• Exercise regularly.
· Wear a sunscreen of at least 15 SPF and avoid over

exposure to the sun.
. Avoid all tobacco products.

- . If you drink alcohol, limit consumption to a mod-
erate level.

•
i
I

I
1

I
\

THE SPORTSMAN'S GUIDE
TO EATING WELL

Ever get the feeling you should be eat-
ing your meals with a forklift instead
of a fork? They don't name fast foods

"The Big Mac" "The Whopper" "The Big
Gulp" and "The Bigfoot Pizza" for noth-

I;

I

1
1
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SQUEEZE MORE
NUTRITION INTO YOUR DAY

For many of us, orange juice is a staple at breakfast. It's tangy,
cool,deliciousand packed full ofvitamins. A single, eight-ounce
glass of orange juice provides:

• A full day's worth of vitamin C. Vitamin C is important in
forming collagen, a protein that gives structure to bone,
cartilage, muscle and blood vessels. It also aids blood cells in
fighting infections, the liver in detoxifyIDgdangerous sub-
stances,helps regulate breathing and blood pressure and assists
in the absorption of iron.

• A great source of foliate, a B-vitamin that plays a key role in
cell division, especially important during periods of growth.
Research shows that foliate can prevent premature births,
low birth weight babies and oral and facial birth defects.

• A good source of potassium, which keeps blood pressure in
check and may protect against stroke.

• Research suggests that antioxidants like vitamin C may delay
aging and protect against heart disease and cancer.

So, how do you pack more of these vitamins into your day?
According to Nancy Jacobi,R.D.with Sinai Hospital, depending on
portion size, you can get the same nutrients in tangerines, mineolas
and c1ementinesas you do inoranges. f1And, as long as it's 100per-
cent juice, no sugar added, canned or bottled orange juice has the
same nutrients as fresh oranges," she said .

Jacobi suggests that you also can get the benefits of vitamin C
from broccoli, leafy green vegetables, cabbage, grapefruit, green
peppers, mangoes, kiwis and tomatoes. Try to get one or more of
these at every meal, she says.

But,don't forget your morning orange juice. It's a healthy way to
wakeup. r_
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Care

By natural consequences, Tracy me~
lettina kids experience the results of theIr
actio~ first hand, rather than hearing about
it from parents. For example, you find your-
self reminding your teen every mommg to
take her lunch or lunch money because she
always forgets. Instead of the daily harangue,
perhaps a better approach would be a one-
time: "If you forget your lunch, you go h~1-
gry." Then stick to that. Ev:ntually, she 11
aet the ll1essage in a natural, first-hand way.
And it leaves you out of the equation. Tracy
suaaests allowing natural consequences for
si~~tions you consider safe and reasonable
for your child's age, and ill,which the con-
sequences are not more than you can
tolerate. (For example, "If you drive reck-
lessly, you'll wreck the car.").

Allowina your teen to experience the con-
sequences ~f his or her actions is part of a
philosophy of problen1 solving that Tracy
says includes other concepts, for example:
• Your influence on your teen's behavior is

only as powelful as he or she lets it be. Essen-
tially, they will do 'what they ·want. Follow-
ing your orders or suggestions sh?uld ~e the
result ofmutual respect and conszdemtwl1.

• Once you announce your position~ ("Listen,
instead of nagging you about puttmg.yow'
clothes in the laundry, from now on, if
they're not in there, they just won't get.
washed. If) it carries some risk. (You 110tlce
your child recycling his dirty outfits.) State
your position in afinn friendly ·way. TIzen
stick to it.

• You need to step back emotionally from your
teenager and the problem. Be interested and
understanding, but not over anxious.

Remember, the outcome of this awkward
age is that your teenager becomes a respon-
sible adult. They can do that only by learn-
ing to take responsibility for their actions.
• You need to honor your children by listening

carefully to what they say and responding
with concern and respect.
Tracy and her husband are parents of six

children, now in their 20s and 30s. She also
has over 25 years experience as a middle-
school counselor, social worker and private
counselor.

For more inforn1ation about this
approach, look for Grounded for Life~! S~op
Blowing Your Fuse and Start COm111U11lcatlng
Iuith your Teenager by Louise Felton Tracy,
Parenting Press, Inc. 1994.

HOW TO HANDLE
HOMESICKNESS WHEN

THE KIDS HEAD OFF TO CAMP

Even the most hearty summer camper
gets a bit homesick, especially ~ it's his
or her first time away. Camp drrectors

from the National Camp Association assure
parents that homesickness is normal and usu-
ally goes away after several days. In the
meantime, here's how to head off the
heartache (theirs, not yours ...):

. Don't phone. Most camps discour-
age phone conversations in the first
week because they tend to further
upset an already homesick c~l?
The directors say that the child s
ability to work through the adjust-
ments and pangs of being away are
positive, and these adjustments
may be easier without talking to
mom and dad.
• Do send packages.

A special-delivery hug is what
camp directors call that care
package that shows up filled with

games, cards, jokes, books, mom's
peanut butter cookies, pictures

:: of the family pets and other
\ treats. These packages not .
i only remind children of thel!

parents' love and concern,
sharing them is a great way to
break the ice with new

friends.
• For first time campers, you

may want to tuck in a fe'Y
reminders of feel-better tips
you discussed bef?re the
trip. Samples can mc1ude
promising to think ~bo~t
each other at a certaIn time
each day, or remember~g

.....'.. a shared joke when feelmg
,~~-::".', a little sad.
Fo'~'f~ee guidelines on how to choose

the right camp for your child, call the
National Camp Association at (800)966-?2.67.

I

J

COMMUNICATING CALMLY
WITH YOUR TEENAGER???

TRY IT

Intoday's complex society, there are so
many lessons parents want to impart to
their teenagers to help keep them safe, well-

balanced and relatively happy that it's hard
not to hand out lectures along with the week-
ly allowance. "I know better, I'm the parent,"
may be easy for us to say, but it's very diffi-
cult for teens to hear. The mere fact that they
are learning to do things on their own dic-
tates the need to look away when we start
the "Iknow what you're going through, I've
been there," speech.

Experts say that if we're flexible with the
small stuff ("Let's find a telephone schedule
that works for all of us."), then kids are more
likely to respect what we say when we issue
the big warnings ("Do not drink and ~ve!").

According to Louise Felton Tracy ill her
book Grounded for Life?? (winner of the Par-
ents' Choice Approval Award), communi-
cation based on cooperative problem solv-
ing and natural consequences works well
with teenagers. Each of the chapters starts
off with a "New Belief" based on flexibility
and mutual understanding. For example,
Chapter 11 is entitled: "Problems will be with
us always and our ability to handle them will
be less than perfect."

16 LifeLine
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• DAD-To-DAD
Geared to help fathers on a local level
ContactCurtis Cooper
(770) 643-5964

• AT-HoME DAD
A quarterly newsletter
Send a self-addressed,stamped
envelope to:
Peter Baylies,
61 Brightwood Avenue
North Andover, MA 01845

• FULL-TIME DAD
A bi-monthly magazine
ContactStephenHarris
P.O. Box 577
Cumberland, ME 04021 ,,,

YOU'RE TAKING TIME OFF
WORK TO DO WHAT?

THE PROMISE AND PITFALLS
OF PATERNITY LEAVE

New fathers may get mixed reac-
tions from their colleagues when
they take advantage of the Fami-

ly and Medical Leave Act that was
signed into federal law in 1993. The act
requires all companies with more than
50 employees to grant up to 12 weeks of
unpaid leave to any worker (male or
female) who wants to take time off to
care for a new baby, adopted child, fam-
ily member with an illness, or own per-
sonal illness. The employee must be

with the company for at least one year
to be eligible for the leave.

To receive a copy of the Family and
Medical Leave Act, check with your com-
pany's personnel representative.

If dad does stay home to attend to
the kids, here are some resources:

• NATIONAL AT-HOME DADS
ASSOCIATION
Provides national and local resources
for fathers
Contact Glen Wade
(214) 393-2682
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Partners in Continuing Care
• Home Health Care*
• Health Care Centers
• Private Duty Services*
• IV Therapy*
• Hospice* eJCAHoaccredited*

Treating Patients with Dignity, Respect & Compassion.
Your physician and our health care team work together. If you face tough decisions, let us help you find the right choices.
GranCare's full continuum is there when you need them the most!

• Skilled Nursing • Medical Social Workers . Long Term Care
• Wound Care • Home Assistants . Volunteer Services
• Physical, Speech & Occupational Therapy • Personal Care Workers • Bereavement Services
• Respite Care . In Home X-Ray . Case Management

. Certified Home Health Aides . Alzheimer Care Units
Call us today for a free consultation about your home care needs.

800-932-5202
We're here when you need us.

(810) 759·24435: Fax: (810) 759-2228

• Adjustable Aluminum Support Assemblies • Anti-Slip Surface
• Quick Set Up • Rentals and Flexible Sales Programs
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The above pictured ramp is portable and may be disas-
sembled. We provide custom installation and adjust the
incline to agency recommendations.

HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT
NEW AND USED

• CUSTOM AND PRE-FABRICATED

• RENTALS AND SALES

• FREE IN-HoME ESTIMATES

• No DIGGING NEEDED

Authorized D.M.E. Supplier For American Cancer Society of S.E. Michigan
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HEALTH
Wise

YOU'RE NOT GETTING OLDER,
YOU'RE GETTING BETTER•.•

LOOKING!

According to 1IBeauty Beyond 50"
columnist Jo Peddicord, you" grow
young" by creating personal joy and

confidence in yourself, including your
appearance. Peddicord says you can enrich
your life as you get older by finding new
Interests, continuing educational pursuits,
exploring the outdoors, participating in com-
munity service, and yes, by eating healthy,
staying fit and looking your best. To lecu=n
how to let" the best of you shine through/'
check out Look Like A Winner After 50 by Jo
Peddicord, which is available at bookstores,
or by calling 1(800)833-9327.

I

MORE HELP FOR PEOPLE
WITH OSTEOPOROSIS

There may be a new source of help for
the 25 million Americans who suffer
from osteoporosis. According to a

recent study at the University of California,
San Francisco,women with post-menopausal
osteoporosis who took the drug Fosamax
(alendronate sodium), a non-hormonal med-
icine,were 51percent less likely to suffer the
devastating fractures (especially spinal and
wrist) that are caused by osteoporosis.

Osteoporosis is a progressive disease of
the skeleton, in which the bones become thin,
fragile and vulnerable to fractures. The dis-
ease takes a particularly hard toll on women
past menopause. Infact, it is estimated that
as many as 40 percent of women age 50and
over will fracture at least one bone as a result
of osteoporosis.

These fractures can prevent women from
participating in daily activities and make
them luore dependent on others, and, in
some cases, the fractures can be life-threat-
ening. About one in five individuals who
suffer an osteoporotic hip fracture require
long-term care in a nursing home; more than
half will be disabled permanently.

ARE YOU AT RISK?
• Fortypercent ofwomen age 50and over

will fracture a bone due to osteoporo-
sis in their lifetime.

• Each year, osteoporosis causes more
than 1.3million fractures.

• A woman's risk of hip fracture is equal
to a combined life-time risk of devel-
oping breast, uterine and ovarian cancer.

• Up to 20 percent of women who

June 1997
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experience a hip fracture will die within
one year due to complications.

In the early stages of the disease, there are
no symptoms of osteoporosis, but there are
several simple types of bone mass measure-
ments that help physiciansto identifywomen
who have lost bone. For a free brochure on
osteoporosis from Merck, the developer of
Fosamax, call 1(800)247-9559.

NOT FOR WOMEN ONLY
It's that brittle bone disease that women

sometimes get a disease that men never
get, and certainly not a disease that can kill
you. Right? Wrong.

That's how the majority of 1,000 men
incorrectly responded to a recent Gallup
survey taken to determine just how much
men know about osteoporosis which caus-
es almost as many fatalities a year as
prostate cancer.

Funded by the National Osteoporosis
Foundation (NOF), the survey quizzed
men on their bone smarts, and found that
while 70 percent of men thought a woman
was at least 11somewhat likely" to develop
osteoporosis, less than half thought it was
somewhat likely for a man to develop.
Only 14 percent knew that osteoporosis
could cause curvature of the spine, and
less than 10 percent knew that osteoporo-
sis could cause permanent crippling.

1IMost of the men surveyed thought
they couldn't get osteoporosis. But they
can and do," says NOF president, Dr.
Robert Lindsay.

In addition to the 1.5 million men who

have osteoporosis, another 3.5 million are
at risk for developing the disease. As they
age, men, like women, experience a
decrease in the hormones that contribute
to keeping bones strong. In men, when
testosterone decreases due to age or dis-
ease, bone mass declines and a fall or even
a golf swing can cause a fracture.

Risk factors include a family history
of the disease, long-term use of certain
medications like steroids, smoking, and
consuming more than moderate amounts
of alcohol.

Prevention is the first line of defense
against osteoporosis. For both men and
women a comprehensive program to pre-
vent osteoporosis includes a calcium rich
diet with vitamin D, exercise and a
healthy lifestyle. There are several good
sources of calcium, the basic building
block of bone, such as skim or low-fat
milk, no-fat yogurt, broccoli, and canned
salmon. Unfortunately, many men don't
realize that they aren't consuming
enough calcium.

"Less than one-half of adult men are
getting 1,000 mg of daily calcium as rec-
ommended by the National Institutes of
Health. If you are 65, you should be con-
suming around 1,500mg of calcium," says
Dr. Lindsay. "The NOF advises people to
get as much calcium as they can through
the diet. If that isn't possible, then use a
supplement."

While osteoporosis cannot be cured, it

Continued on pg. 22
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JUN E 9 - Manage Your Weight Through
Stress Management. 7-8 pm,
Bloomfield Hills.

JUNE 12 - Young at Heart, Slightly Older
in Other Parts. Physical and psycho-
logical aspects of aging. 10-11 am,
Livonia.

JUNE 24 - Positive Fathering: Roles &
Strategies. 7-8:30 pm, Livonia.

June 1997
Rochester. 6:30-9pm, $5 fee. For more
information and to register, call (248)
652-5626.

JUNE 14- Community First Aid.
American Red Cross will help to
certify you in CPR for adults and
children, and first aid techniques.
9 am-6 pm. For more information
and to register, call (248)652-5269.

JUNE 19 - Back School. Learn how the
back works, what causes back pain
and how to prevent it. 7-9 pm, $25 fee.
For more information and to register,
call (248)652-5653.

HENRY FORD HOSPITAL
AND HEATLH SYSTEM

For a complete list of events and education
classes, call (313) 982-8384.

BOTSFORD HOSPITAL
For more information abou t support groups,
seminars and educational programs, call
(248) 442-7986.
J UN E 7 - Great Expectations. A seminar

for couples starting a family, dealing
with lifestyle changes and handling
stress. 8:30arn-1:30pm, $15/ couple or
$7.50/person. For more information
and to register, call (248)477-6100.

J U N E 10 - Help for Impotent Men (HIM)
Support Group: "Penile Implants.
7 pm, FREE. For more information,
call (248)477-6100.

JUNE 18 - Grow It Organically. Experts
from English Gardens demonstrate
how to grow a garden without chemi-
cals. 7 pm, $4 fee. For more informa-
tion all,dto register, call (248)477-6100.

JUNE 23-24 - Baby sitting: Not Just-for-
Kids Stuff. For kids 11-14, teaches
basic first aid, child management tech-
niques and what to do in an einer-
gency. 9 am-1 pm, $25 fee. For more
information and to register, call (248)
477-6100.

ONGOING
ElderMed - a free lifetime member-
ship program offering a variety of ser-
vices and benefits to adults ages 50
and better. For more information on
prograIns and events offered in
June, call (248)471-8020,or
(248)553-1934.

CRITTENTON HOSPITAL
For l1 complete list of support groups and
programs, call (248) 652-5100.
J U N E 10 - Heal'ing Health Seminar. An

exclusive presentation on the latest in
hearing aid technology and assistive
listening devices (ALD). 6-7 pm,
FREE. For more information and to
register, call (248)652-5528.

JUNE 12 - Cooking Demonstration:
Cooking Light-Italian. Crittenton
Weight Manageinent Center will host
this deITIOat Kitchen Glamor in

ST. JOHN HEALTH SYSTEM
For more information about programs and
health services, call 1-800-237-5646.
JUNE 7 - American Red Cross Standard

First Aid. Learn emergency action
principles, general first aid and CPR.
8:30 am-5:15 pm, $30 fee. For more
information and to register, call 1-888-
757-5463.

JUNE 11- Senior Housing Options. Learn
what to look for, what to pay for and
what to ask when considering housing
options. For more information and to
register, call (248) 967-7700.

J U N E 19 - Coping With Caring. Gives
people caring for older adults the
opportunity to gain helpful sugges-
tions from others who share common
experiences. 1 pm. For more informa-
tion and to register, call (248) 967-7700.
H.A.R. T. (Heart Awareness, Response
and Treatment). A one-hour class
designed to teach individuals about
the warning signs of heart attack and
stroke. FREE. For more information
call (248) 967-7540.

ST. JOSEPH MERCY-ANN ARBOR
For a complete schedule of even ts and health
programs, call (313) 712-2887.
ONGOING

· Bereavement Support and Education
Group. Offers support for those who
have lost loved ones. 7-8:30 pm, Am1
Arbor. For more information call
(313) 712-2920.

. Partners at Heart. Designed for the
partners and spouses of cardiac
patients. FREE. For more informa-
tion call (313) 712-3546.

. Partners of Men With
Prostate Cancer. 7-9:30 pm,
Ann Arbor. For more information
call (313) 712-3655.

OAKWOOD HOSPITAL
AND HEATLH SYSTEM

For a complete listing on health and educa-
tion programs, call (313) 278-5155.
JUNE 3 - Positive Discipline. Learn alter-

natives to punishment, and develop
self-discipline, responsibility and
mutual respect. 7-8 pm. For more
information and to register, call
1-800-543-WELL.

JUNE 4, 11, 18 - Certified Sitter. Course
~ncludes ~nfant/ child CPR, choking
Intervention and accident prevention.
5:30-9pm. For more information and
to register, call1-800-543-WELL.

J U N E 17 - Healthful Summer Eating.
Learn about low-fat summer foods
from a registered dietitian and local
chef. 7-9:30pm. For more information
and to register, (810)845-6403.

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
For a complete schedule of events and health
programs, call (248) 424-5770.
JUNE 5 - Ask the Pediatrician Series.

1 to 3 years old. 7-8 pm, Novi.
JUNE 5, 17 - Pre-Marriage Counseling.

7-8 pIn, Farmington Hills.

This calendar is sponsored by the:
a_~~ University of Michigan UNIVERSITY OF..::.':" _ == ~ Medical Center- - -

PRIMARY CARE REFERRAL SERVICE hel s .
of Michigan Health Center in your neighborhood. caR 8b~~~:l:c8tlaprflmary ~are provider to .meet your needs at a University

81 or a pnmary care prOVIder.
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• Freedom From Smoking. Smoking
cessation program approved and
offered through the American Lung
Association. For more information
call (517) 545-6517.

• Life Lessons. Focuses on nutrition,
exercise, time and stress manage-
ment and person awareness.
For program information and info
on free introductory sessions,
call (313) 712-7240.

ST. JOSEPH MERCY-OAKLAND
For a complete schedule of events and health
programs, call (248) 858-3160.
SPECIAL SERVICES

. Mercy Senior Service Line - Seniors
in Oakland County and surrounding
communities can call this special
toll-free number to get information
about St. Joseph Mercy-Oakland's
programs, classes, support groups
and physicians. Please call 1-800-
957-4383.

• Mercy Pathways TransitionCare -
A SubAcute Unit which helps recov-
ering patients return to an indepen-
dent lifestyle. Serves as a link
between hospital and home.
For more information call
(248) 338-7151.

• Speakers Bureau - Healthcare pro-
fessionals available to speak to
groups on a variety of medically
related topics. For more information
call (248) 858-3160.

. Help for Hearing Loss - Open to the
hearing impaired and their families.
For more information call (248) 858-
3111, ext. 4104.

• Pediatric Diabetes - Educational
support group for children with dia-
betes and their families. For more
information call (248) 858-3000,
ext 4344.

• Stroke Club - Open to stroke victims
and their families. For more infor-
mation call (248) 858-6113.

ST. MARY HOSPITAL
For a complete schedule of community pro-
grams, call (313) 655-2940.
JUNE 3-26 - Diabetes Education

Classes. Every Tues. and Thurs.

7-9pm, fee. For more information and
to register, call (313) 655-2940.

JUNE 4 - Focus on Living: Cancer
Support Group. 7-8:30 pm, FREE. For
more information and to register call
(313)655-2940.

JUNE 9, 16,23 - Stressed for Success:
Stress Management Classes.
6:30-8:30pm. For more information
and to register call (313) 655-2940.

JUNE 18 - Infant & Child
Immunizations. Parents or legal
guardian to accompany child and
bring all past immunization records
with child. 5:30-8 pm, $5 per child.
For more information call (313)
655-2940.

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
MEDICAL CENTER

For a complete list of list of community
events and health programs call (313) 647-
1158.
JUNE 1- National Cancer Survivor Day.

Local cancer survivors can address
their concerns about healthcare access,
job discrimination and insurance
reform. For information on location
and registration, call 1-800-231-2211
or (313) 712-5400.

. FREE Diabetes Eye Screening -
For an eye screening clinic in your
area, call Robin Nwankwo (wonk-wo)
at 1-800-529-5345.

WILLIAM BEAUMONT HOSPITAL
For a complete list of community events and
health programs, call 1-800-633-7377.
JUNE 2, 5, 9, 12 - Stop Smoking

Program. A four-session course to
help provide the incentive and sup-
port to quit smoking and remain a non-
smoker. 7-9 pm, $20 fee, Troy
Beaumont. For more information and
to register, call 1-800-633-7377.

JUNE 4, 11, 18, 25 - Weight Loss
Program. Offered at Beaumont's
Division of Preventative and
Nutritional Medicine. 1-7 pm. For
more information and to register, call
(248)646-6500.

JUNE 10 - Asthma Support Group. For
individuals with asthma and their
families. 7-8 pm, FREE. For more

information and to register, call (248)
551-6027.

JUNE 16 - Adoption Information Series.
An educational group offering infor-
mation on adoption and alternatives.
6:30-8pm, FREE.For more information
and to register, call 1-800-633-7377.

MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF
COMMUNITY HEALTH

For more information on programs offered in
your area, call (517) 335-8367.

GRANCARE HOME
HEALTH CARE

For a complete list of events and support
groups call (313) 432-6565.

Caregiver Support Group -
Meets every other Tuesday. For more
information please call 1-800-932-5202,
ext. 114.
Hospice Volunteers - Interested parties
please call 1-800-932-5202,ext. 114.
Seminar Speakers - Have a member of
our professional team come to your
organization and speak on topics on
Home Care, or How to Access Help
When Caring for a Loved One. For
more information please call Nancy
Freckelton at 1-800-932-5202,ext. 114.

BODY NATURE DAY SPA
For a complete list of classes, call (248) 608-
8888.
JUNE 19 - Natural Skin Sense.

Learn about the skin's structure,
function and your skin type. 5:15-
7:15 pm, $30 fee.

JUNE 17 - TM] Health. Learn relaxation
techniques to alleviate the symptoms
of temporal mandibular joint dysfunc-
tion. 5:30-6:30pm, $25 fee.

MICHIGAN HEAlTH SYSTEM UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN

~aHealth Centers
CANCER ANSWERLIHE nurse available to answer your questions about cancer care options, resources and support.
If you're looking for answers call the Cancer Answerline at 800-865-1125.
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eral view. For some, macular degeneration
will lead to severe visual impairment. This
happens because the disease attacks the
macula, located in the retina of the eye,
which allows us to see color and sharp
lines. Once thought to be the result of
aging, scientists believe the disease is
aggravated by environmental factors and
may even be genetic.

"Age-related macular degeneration is
a disease process--not the normal process
of aging. It is a disease one need not get,
and we are fighting to beat it," said Dr.
Gerald Chader, The Foundation's chief
scientific officer.

Over the last 26 years, studies support-
ed by The Foundation Fighting Blindness
have indicated a genetic link, several risk
factors and ways to help prevent macular
degeneration.

In 1996, researchers determined that
smokers have an increased risk of develop-
ing macular degeneration Other studies indi-
cate that a balanced diet full of antioxidant-
rich leafy green vegetables like spinach, kale
or collard greens may decrease the risk of
developing macular degeneration.

For a free macular degeneration informa-
tion kit, a copy of the Amsler grid self-test
and a free subscription to the newsletter Mac-
ular Update call FFB at 800-586-6765. r I,

• Try to get a good night's sleep every
night. How much sleep you need
varies with individuals. Try to deter-
mine your optimum of hours.

• Try to maintain a positive outlook
on life.

• Drive defensively. Always wear
seat belts.

· Get regular check-ups.

MACULAR DEGENERATION:
WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW

Some of life's most lnemorable sights
occur as we grow older, like seeing a
child graduate from college or a grand-

child's first steps. Unfortunately, too lnany
older Americans are robbed of these visual
memories due to age-related macular degen-
eration, a serious eye disease that affects six
million people.

Macular degeneration is the leading
cause of blindness for people over age 55,
and 250,000 new cases are reported every
year. As America ages, this health crisis will
only get worse. While there is not yet a cure
for macular degeneration, the Foundation
Fighting Blindness is funding research
aimed at eliminating this disease.

Macular degeneration produces distinct
symptoms--straight lines appear to zigzag,
a colorless spot blocks out all but a periph-

HEALTH WISE, from page 19

can be prevented and successfully treated.
For a free educational kit for men,

"Bone Wise®Strong Bones For Life," write
the NOF at PO Box 96616, Dept. MQ,
Washington, DC 20077.

GREAT NEWS!
WE'RE LIVING LONGER

The average life expectancy is now
over 75 years, up from 54 years in
1920. These rates have been steadi-

ly climbing throughout this century, most-
ly due to advances in medical vaccines,
procedures and technology.

The American Medical Association gives
us guidelines to help us increase our own
chances of living longer. They are:

· If you smoke, stop.
· If you drink alcohol, do so in modera-
tion. Two drinks a day are enough for
most people.

• Stay within ideal weight limits for your
height and age. Ask your doctor what
they are.

• Exercise vigorously at least three times
a week.

• Eat sensibly. You need a balanced diet
with plenty of fruits and vegetables,
few fats and sweets.

~-~-----------------I 10 -------------------------,.~e I
~\\e\..t ~ •• :
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To have LifeLine delivered to your door, subscribe
for only $10.95 for a full year (12 issues)

Name --------------------
Address
City - _I

I
I
I
I
I
I
: If subscribing by mail~ make check payahle to:
I The 0hserver & Eccentric Newspapers
I Send order form and payment to:
I Specialty COlnlnunications~ Inc. 'iP
I 32431 Schoolcraft Road 1
I Livonia~ MI 48150 I
I IL_____________________ .J-------------------------

State --- Zip _

Or~call us at (313) 266-2500

o Please hill me for a one-year subscription to LifeLine

22 LifeLine----------------------------_ ......<
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H You're a Man,
You May be At Risk.
Tall~to your doctor about

prostate canCer.Your prostate

is a small gland located at the base

of your bladder. Many men don't

even know they have a prostate or

that prostate cancer is common,

especially among older men. In

fact, prostate cancer is the leading

form of cancer in Michigan.

What should you do?

If you're between 50 and 75 years

old, ask your doctor if you should

be tested. Have this talk when you

turn 40 if there is prostate cancer

in your family or if you're African

American. And if you experience

pain or discomfort when you

urinate, see a doctor right away.

Want to l<nowmore?
Call 1-800-922-6266

Brought to you by the Michigan
Department of Community Health and
t.he American Cancer Society-Michigan
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PLASTIC :SJ!ltGERY CENTER

$i.Ji~e200
-7091 Or,cnard-Lake- Rd.
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-"Wef3tel9Qrnfiel~"MI 4~322
,,8~O~-?31;4-323

• HAIR REI'LACEMENT

MAtE BODY CONTOURING i• I,
I

"

• LIPOSUCTION, ,ULTRASONIC,
• MALE BREAST REDUCTION

,

_"..J'-.
,
~

• FACE LIFT t

• BLEPHAROPLASTY (EYELIDS)

c

"

, '

• SKIN CARE

• WEIGHT LOSS (M.D. ASSISTED)

• RHINOPLASTY

• CARPAL TUNNEL SURGERY

• LASER HAIR REMOVAL

• ENDOSCOPIC PROCEDURES

• LASER PROCEDURES

BOARD CERTIFIED,
AMERICAN BOARD OF
PLASTIC SURGERY

o
MEMBER

AMERICAN SOCIETY OF
PLASTIC AND RECONSTRUCTIVE

SURGEONS, INC.
Fanny A. dela Cruz M.D., F.A.C.S.
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Limited Delivery Area

PRIMO'S
PIZZA

We Cater
Parties
for all

Occasions!

HOURS
Stm thru Thurs: 3pm - 11pm

Fri .. Sat 3pm - Midnight

24330 Meadowbrook
Just North of 10 Mile

Novi
WE DELIVERI

r~;d;y8T~;;';-yl
I Special I
I 2-12" Pizzas $749 II Cheese & 1 Item . I I I
I VALID MONDAY & • I

TUESDAY ONLY I "

I I
I Excludes Double Cheese. One Coupon Per Order. I
LROUNDONLY.Delivery Extra. Plus Tax. Limited Time Offer. I--- ------

$-1("

~fI."..
~t~:r ~d

'w~~rF~~D;~lr-On~G~;tl
t, · One 12" Pizza Pizza~ I with cheese & 3 Items I I With Cheese & 1-3 Items I
t' I ·Medium Antirasto or Greek I I Round - 14 Slices I -'
~. • 1/2Slab 0 Ribs - or - Square - 12 Slices
r I$ 8 pc. of Chicken II $ 99 I
f~;

.i'

",
t,-

~; RECEIVE 2-LITER Square I_I OF PEPSI II I
'~ Excludes Double Cheese. Excludes Double Cheese. Delivery Extra.~~"L Plus Tax. Limited Time Offer. .JL Plus Tax. Limited Time Offer. ..I
",~. ------- -------~rsuniiaE'r~~p~p~k'~;~=B~b~~r$-1--0-0---'
"\.. ROUND PIZZAS II .1/2 Slab of Ribs II Broasted Chicken II I
~~ . ~•. With Cheese & 3 Items II ·4 piec~s of Chicken II .Includes Fries Slaw Bread II 0F F I
" & FREE 2-L1TER OF POP • Four Pieces of Cod Sf k & H ne'

IS' ITwo 12" Pizzas $1099 II PLU~ 12 Bread Sticks, II IC soy II Any I
"I(16 Slices) ~Extra Item $1.50 Covers Both II Fries & Cole Slaw II $1199 II Dinner I

Two 14" Pizzas $1299 $1799I(20 Slices) - Extra Item $1.75 Covers Both II II II OFF OUR REGULAR MENU I
ITw:o 16" Pizzas $1599 II FRJ~~fuLJVJ~Y II II Pasta • Ribs • Chicken • Fish I

(24 Slices) ~Extra Item $200 Covers Both CUSTOMERS • Excludes Snacks·
• RECEIVE HITERI Must Mention Coupon When Ordering. II OF PEPSI II . II One Coupon Per Order. I

Excludes Double Cheese. One Coupon Per One Coupon Per Order. Deh~e~yExtra. Good up to 4 Dinners. Delivery Extra.
L Order. Plus Tax. Limited Time Offer. .JL Plus Tax. Limited Time Offer. '.J L Plus Tax. LImited Time Offer. .JL Plus Tax. Limited Time Offer. .J------- ------- ------- -------W2957



478-SS00
24330 Meadowbrook

Just North of 10 Mile

Novi
~ Crust Flavors

Butter • Butter Parmesan • Butter GarDe
Cajun • Sesame Seed • Poppy Seed

PRIMO'S
PIZZA

HAND TOSSED 10 Inch 12 Inch 14 Inch 16 Inch 18 Inch
ROUND PIZZA BABY SMALL MEDIUM LARGE GIANT

6 Pcs. 8 Pcs. 10 Pcs. 12 Pcs. 14 Pcs.
Cheese 3.99 4.99 5.99 7.99 10.99
AdditIonal Items .80 .95 1.25 1.50 1.70
Extra Cheese 1.25 1.50 175 2.00 2.50
Primo's Special 7.01 8.01 10.56 13.22 16.45
Primo's Supreme 8.45 9.45 12.05 14.42 17.68

SQUARE PIZZA SMALL MEDIUM LARGE
6 Pcs. 10 Pcs. 12 Pcs.

Cheese 4.47 6.99 9.99
Additional Items 1.05 1.25 1.70
Extra Cheese 1.25 1.50 2.00
Pnmo's Special 8.01 13.22 15.48
Pnmo's Supreme 9.45 14.22 16.78

U-BAKE PIZZA LARGE
18x13m.

Cheese 6.99
Additional Items 1.25
Extra Cheese
U-Bake Special 11.00
U-Bake Supreme 13.00

SUBMARINES
Italian . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4 49

Ham, Cheese, SalamI
Ham & Cheese . . . . . . . . . 4 49

Ham & Cheese
Pizza. . . .,. . . . 4.49

Pepperoni, Ham, Cheese. Omon, Pizza
Sauce

Vegetanan .4 49
Cheese, Mushrooms. Green Peppers,
Onions, Sliced Black Olives

Meatball ..... . .. . " .... .5 49
Meatballs, Cheese, Sauce

Roast Beef . . .. ..... . . . . .5 49
Roast Beef, Cheese

Sub Deluxe . .. . " . . .. . .. .. .5 49
Ham, Roast Beef, Salami, Cheese

Steak & Cheese Sub . . . . . .. 5 49
Steak, Cheese, Onion

CHICKEN
4 pc Chicken Dinner , 5.85
2 pc Chicken Snack .,. . . .4.99
Includes Slaw, Fnes, Breadsticks & Honey All
white meat extra.

CHICKEN BUCKETS (Broasted)
12 Pieces . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 13.99
16 Pieces 15.99
20 Pieces 17.99
24 PIeces 19.99
Includes Slaw, Fnes, Breadstlcks & Honey

SEAFOOD
10 pc Cod Bucket 12.99
3 pc Perch Dinner. . . . . . .. . .4.95
10 pc Perch Bucket. . . . . . . . . . .. . 10.95
21 Popcorn Shrimp m the Basket " " .. 6.50
Jumbo Shnmp Dinner (7 pc) . . . . . .. .., .7.03
Fish & Chips (3 pc) 5.75
Jumbo Frog Legs 7.58
Includes Slaw, Fries, Breadsticks & Honey
Bucket of Jumbo Shrimp 13.99
Includes 16 Pieces & Sauce, Slaw, Fries,
Breadsticks

All subs mclude
Lettuce, Tomatoes, Dressmg

Except Meatball & Pizza Subs
Hot Peppers Upon Request
4 Foot & 6 Foot Subs Available

(24 Hour Notice)Choice of items: Pepperoni, Ham, Green Pepper, Anchovies, Mushrooms, Sliced Tomato, Pineapple,
Black Olives, Green Olives, Onions, Hot Peppers, Italian Sausage, Hamburger, Bacon. CHICKEN WING DINGS

12 Pieces 5.99
24 Pieces 10.99
36 Pieces 15.99
Includes 2 Breadsticks, Fries & Your Choice of
Sauce & BBQ or Ranch Dressing.

CHICKEN TENDERS
3 PIeces . . . .. . . ., . .4.95
6 Pieces. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 7.95
9 Pieces . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 10.95
Served with Fnes, Cole SLaw & Bread Sticks
Your ChOIce of Sauce; BBQ or Ranch

Primo's Special: Cheese, Pepperoni, Ham, Mushrooms, Green Pepper, Bacon, Onion (Hot Peppers
and Anchovies upon request).

Primo's Supreme: Cheese, Pepperoni, Ham, Bacon, Hamburger, Green Pepper, Mushrooms, Onion,
Italian Sausage (Hot Peppers and Anchovies upon request).

HOMEMADE PASTA SALADS & SIDES
SMALL MEDIUM LARGE

Tossed 1.88 3.76 .4.71
Antipasto Salad 2.83 .4.71 7.55
Greek Salad 2.83 .4.71 7.55
Cheese Bread Sticks . 2.99

With Bacon & Onion 50
Cole Slaw Pint 1.50 4 oz. .59
Salad Dressing, Tarter Sauce, Honey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 50
Onion Rings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1.99
French Fries 1.50
Garlic Sticks 1/2 Doz. 1.25 doz. 2.00
Fried Mushrooms 3.00
Slice of Pizza 1.49
Slice wleverything 3.70
Stuffed Pizza .4.99

Extra Items 75
Tax Not Included· Not Responsible for Printers Errors· Prices SUbject to Change Without Notice

Spaghetti wi Meat Sauce 5.60 Ravioli wlMeatbalis 6.60
Spaghetti wi Meatballs 6.05 Ravioli wlMushrooms 6.35
Spaghetti wi Meatballs & Mushrooms 6.60 Ravioli w/Meat Sauce,
Bucket of Spaghetti (Feeds 4-6) 11.95 Meatballs & Mushrooms 6.99
Mostaccioli wlMeat Sauce 5.60 Bucket of Ravioli 12.95
RaVioli wlMeat Sauce 5.85 Lasagna 6.99

Above Dinners include Bread Sticks and Parmesan Cheese

COMBINATION PLATES
Ribs & Chicken 8.23
Ribs & Shrimp 8.49
Shrimp & Frog Legs 8.99
Includes Slaw, Fries, Bread Sticks & Sauce

THE BEST RIBS IN TOWN
Whole Slab 14.99
Short Ends , .8.99

~ Rib Sna¢'15 6.99
Includes Slaw, Fries, Bread Sticks & Sauce

PRIMO'S SMORGASBORD
Chicken, Shrimp, Ribs, Frog Legs, Slaw, Fries, Bread Sticks & Sauce 13.49rO~~;ft::,ro~x~~~~,ro~x~~~~,r-.~~Qm~-'

I With Cheese & 2 Items I I With Cheese & 2 Items I I With Cheese & 2 Items II For Two I
I II ·Sp.aghetti with Meat Sauce I I ·12 Pc. Wing Dings II. Whole Slab Bar·B·Q Ribs I
I ·1~lEit~i~? P~~9S I I ·Meaiu~6S~~:~:~~f~k~or Greek I I ·MediU~~~~~~~lgk~rGreek II ·C&~r~~a~i~~~ies I
I II II II I:$1299 :: $1699 :: $1599 ::$1345 :
I Delivery Extra. Excludes Double Cheese. I I Delivery Extra. Excludes Double Cheese. I I Delivery Extra. Excludes Double Cheese. I I Delivery Extra. I
I Plus Tax. Pick Up Only. Limited Time Offer, I I Plus Tax. Pick Up Only. Limited Time Offer. I I Plus Tax. Pick Up Only. Limited Time Offer. I L Plus Tax. Limited Time Offer. .J..._-----_ ...... _-----_ ...... _-_ .._-_ .. -------

Designed and Printed by Best Choice 1-800-783-0990 W2957
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.---- 14.4 V center COrdless
V51 DrilllUt
Includes, (2)high capacity batteries,
1·hour chargerPlus™charger, and
carrvlng case. #CTH1442K

BAlANCED WAS:~59~~~~~12114NO RAINCHECKS.

9.6V Cordless

!~!!!b!!S. 1·hour Ch~rgerandcase.'I18~K:
WHILE QUANTmES LAST. I

NORAINCHECKS. I!~~~~~~~~~~m!wWAS: 1109 ' ~

70 AMP AC
Arc Welder
Comeswith
everything you
need to weld:
Electrode holder,
ground Clamp, Clean Machine 1500 PSI
~~l~I~~:~:O~esElectric PowerWasher Air COMpressor
#84070 unique high pressure InJection. Long Maintenancefree olllessdesign.I'. 30ft. reinforced high17787 Operateson 24114pressure hose. 115volt Current.

#PW0751310.01 IIC4OC200P10101
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~.~1Y/7:::h71l ~ CREME· ®
~) /.y..:~~'1 f ~./!j'?/~;.'~.N • ~

~ VJ';<:;'~f.'/;:~u'/"/6"" r------4.1 E1
----' -"'"..... / // / -,;,!~; 2l ' -- -~ IA ~

~..". • ./ :,,;f1?'tf U WAS-,<1~:; (~.

Q _" ~.€l case & 2~PC.generalI{; ,:;~I Contour 997
'1J' .C==~:f~accessones. #7700 *~:, ">:h'1i~ Sander Kit

d{~~,\~\t1 4494 I/" /' /I......... - I ~:; :,~ \ / /' ,< : /" -,;- - ;~!: Inclu~es variable speed tool, 10
59.98 Iv</ ';" r~-':;'>Lp:::-,-~,/"I sanding contours. #6000

...............IOREMEL:1 I~~~\~ comlco- I
Single Speed IBuy any PO~ERED HOBBY I

:\~lIf\' Moto-Tool@ Kit I I:::L1:n,=:page and get I ~ Detail.
Includes 1?PC.. ITOOL BOX FOR JUST Ie Buscult

~ acceSSOries,bit! I .. Joiner
~~~~-:::.." \ assortment. 12750 I " fir. JII~~~~ml~I~~I!I~111

7
~:: I e@&~~"'Reyersible, fence for:::---43 Offer expires June 10, 1997.Not valid With any 18997 90 ~~d 45 . TwO~,~~ 1!" " other offer. Limit one per family per visit. .• position hand grip.

tJ~I~ \i~ - - - - - - - - ..II 10' rubber cord. #08J50

lED. - "::1 1111 on ••

Kit includes five chisel Multi-Tool Kit Triangular head get into corners and
profiles and case. Pressure 50%more power than competitive tight spots. Canbe used to scrape,
activated chisel action. #OC500K brands. Variable speed. #HT 20VSK wax, polish and remove paint. #OS2000K

IQUIC~GRI~I
Quick-Grip
Spring Clampsr../~
Jaw contoured to
hold round and
odd shaped objects.
Removable pads are
standard with every
Quick-Grip spring
clamp.

1.77

2.33

4.27

Quick-Grip Micro, "',, ~<Bar Clamps
-~QUICK-GRIt='; Positive locking action.r-----..,

7.97

12.88

19.98
21.88

23.77

#1911

1.67

2.27
4.27

5.77

6.77

7.77
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PAYMENTS
OR
INTEREST

TILL 1998
* NO PAYMENTS NO INTEREST FOR 6

~
ONTHS ON TRACTOR PURCHASES OVER
7491 Minimum urchase requIred.
ame as cash·· i~balance is p'aid within

the 6 month period, accrued finance
charges will be waived; if not, finance
charges will be assessed from the date
of purchase. With qualified credit
when you use your Builders SQuare
credit card. As of 8/1/96t20.75% APR
on BUilders squ~re credi card. The
rate may vary. .50 Minimum finance
harge. Not va id with any other offer.

er expires 6/10/97

5 HP/20" 2-in-1
Mulcher fMower
Briggs & stratton Quantum
engine.
SKU#1241694
MODELff11A-106C401

1999
'

5 HP/20" 3-in-1 Rear Bag
Mulcher fMower
Briggs & Stratton Quantum
enalne.
SKU#1135235
MODEL#11A-438D401

2699' lINIelltltleSusta:aRalDdJecMS

PACE 04 • ALL MARKETS· 06/04/97

6 HP/21" Rear Self-
Propelled Rear Bag
Mulcher fMower
6 soeed transmission.
SKUft1135227
MODEL#12A·979C401

3999
' #1911

.-------------------~ -



14" cut
BUIlP Feed
Trimmer
cuts heavy
grasses, stalky

lants and
eeds.

Model#51443
Sku# 1201052

Blow.r / Vae or
18" straight
Sbaft Trimmer
Trimmer has 23cc, 2 cycle gas
engine. Quiet and easy
to use. Blower /vac has 25cc
engine.
MODEL' HB·180V, Sku' 1260991 OR
MODEL#Z825SD, SKUi1221332

l' cut
Cordless
Trimmer

! Trims grasses

~

andweeds~? without an
extension cord.I Model#S1556

, f Sku# 1200013
I

Wina
, FordF150

,,::Pick-up
Truck·...orone of
260 other

*See Store for Details valuable rizes!

12" cut
string
Trimmer

U'v .. .- 3.7 amp motor.
asy assembly.

Model#SG12
"lIV\IIIl1--- Sku# 1201128

professional Sbovels r'~ post Hole
Choosefrom round " Digger

II\AAJ"("'" {or squarepoint and corrugatedblades
, Bow RakeII. fOrsuneriordigging.

model #45520,SKU#1320738 model "8104,
model #44124,SKU1320746 SKU' 1320456

SKU1320761 1817 2887
Your CIIolce

Cordless
Vroom Broom
Blower
Model#VROOM
Sku11133891 9499

24" poly steel EZ Flel
Rake Therakethat
Heavyduty spring sweeps.~'E backWith ,\\ (,,-<,,,,-,,,,'" model 165307,

J ~~'; , alvanlzedtines ' \\\\:.;.,,"" SKU#1480102

... ~~~~ ,~~",,~el~581ISKaUii :,i,':_ I 41
, \\ \ \ \

11\\\ •

I PAGE OS • All MKT • 06104197



· ....... ~ .....-- --

I
I Arborvitae Potted Roses

NOW 99 NOW 99 Assortedcolors

1
14FT• container 2 GaIIOlvaliable.

Grown WAS:7.99-9.99

I
I
I
I

I
I Pyramidal Emerald Gaiety

Arborvitae Euonymus
NOW 99 A good NOW 99 ColorfUll~ allon I windbreak variegated

AS: 4.99-5.99 I Gall~n type plant. fOliage.
_ <_ ,.... WAS.4.99-5.99~~~,,~ ~.;-~~...

I, -~~ ~...-
, ........ t;~. -

All mRcCDURT
Ponds ~
In stock
Assorted
sizes and
styles.

NOW

0/0 Off
Our Everyday
low Price
8.99

WAS: 10 ••
PAGE 06· DEl. FlS. GRP. KLZ. PTH. VBH· 06lO4I97

Planter 15.88 378&liner Fill Dtpa 15.99
Mover 7.99

3-10-1
Fountain Head Kit

#1911



Home Pest
Control
1 Gallonwith sprayer.

, Safeand effective indoors .......

, mm 9~!:6.79
!Y'!l"~ Dursban or Diazinon~r.
i ~~ y~ Granules
~ ~~_ ' CtA,'n.~ 5,000 SQ. ~.I10 Ib~. 1J '
I :-_-__:-- -~__~ Controls Insects In I I f'~~~~~lm!fSdenS9Your Choice! I

,.,.,...,.,...e-a a:--:::----..,..\....-.- I
~"'I; , "rs1 Liquid Edaer

~ ~ 1 Gallon.Savetime, I
i -=--= energy and money. Kills

unwanted vegetation. I
I~ ~.mm 429. I____ ~.~~ WAS. 4.79

- -- -'G} Grass And Weed I·r~ ~I~r I-- Ready-to-use.__ nm:J379 24 oz. spray I
........._ . .91

11.99
10.49
20.49

.. ·ORTHO
Hornet & wasp
Killer·
Powerful spray
reaches20feet. Also
kills yellow jackets.
15 Ounce can

Yard Guard Deep Woods Off!
Provides a bugfree 4johnsonlJ!Il};{ Insect
outdoor areafor Repellent
hours. Kills& repels Long lasting
flies, mosquitoes, protection from
gnats & ants up to biting flies and
20feet away. mosquitoes.

• 88 • 99
16 Oz. can
WAS: 6.99

6 Oz. can
WAS: 4.79

88
32 Oz.
WAS: 7.99

PA~E 07 • DET, OKC • 06/04/97

-.~ ...... ~ ..

see store for Details.

Weed & Feed
Lawn care
spray
Killsmore than
30types of weeds.

".1911 A A A



a

I 3 Gallol
water COOler

/~.=thict
, insulation. screw-tight

seat top lid. Fast flOw
faucet flQBi)1~11

o Quart
Holds two 2-llter bottles or
28-12 OZ'1!:m1299cans. ~
#183104731

. WAS: 14.99II 34 Quart
Vented fOod tray to
keep contents cool.~iill99

WAS:14.96

48 Quart
Large family size. Holds
two 3-liter bottles

~~,17·
- .. 19.99

~ G1IIII 24.~Acti
IIlli ActioI PaclerTli

1III on Packerna

can be easilY secured to auto, boat can be easily secUred to auto, boat

~f 99~ .• 98
Id asstI'eS .s: *11~ WAS:
tight seal mnJ)IG 21M 25.49
iWlC 11-lLla\i!Di5 . ., .. 9



1'1

10 CU. Ft.
Tractor Cart
Handles loads up to
1200 Ibs. smooth,
seamless Interior
makes dumping
easy. MODEL #5660,
SKU# 1352814

PAGE 09 • ALL MARKETS· 06/04/97



Reel Easy Assembled
Hose Reel cart
225' Capacity, with bUilt in I
storage tray. Lifetime
warra ntv'l '#2386275, sKu#1720606Or I

Hose Caddy
150" Can be used free

,~,,----.. standing or wall mounted.
Limited lifetime warranty.#2386375, sku#1720614

OLOR
St8"1

I

5/8"160'
Radial Belt Hose
Double reniforced

:rDit"i~1 ~....... rubber/vinyl. Superm~~1~~'1197sku#1410174

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

.... ,,~ ..

~l
-I
'I Cover
'I Oscillator
~1Snrinkler
I HiQr'teCI<spray tube with precision
~ water jets covers up to 3000 sQ.ft.'I Multiple flip action dial for a wide

variety Of watering patterns.: ~'Sk~~97~
"I WAS: 9.97

Optima POP-Up
Impad

~~ Sprinkler
Medium gallonage.IUGP-1

3/4 POP-UR"
Gear Driven
Sprinkler
Quiet smooth

, I( rotation. Waters 15'·
45'. Radius can be
reduced with break·
up screw.

~8~~8.96W1~OD

aiol",iilim _

792
WAS: 8.99

Sure-pop 4"
Pop-Up
Spray Head
Your choice of
patterns. Quarter, half,
end strio, and centerISP400,SP40H, SP40EST,SP4OCST

I I I I 4" 900 1800or3600' ,. 'Fixed Spray
W/Nozzle

Pattern Mas r
Impulse Sprinkler
Programmable water
pattern with memory.

:;;:iooS30 .1599
WAS: 18.99 111

II..
21

/2" POP-Up
Spray Head
Your Choice
Of Patterns
Quarter, half, full
circle, side strip, or
end strip.

Shrub Head
FUll, Half,
Quarter, or
Side Strip

J§::==~~ #L700H, #L700F, #L7000

PAGE10 ·DEl . W04I97
#1911

----""



anlel Boonee
ood Gym lOt

afety- 1"'" IJrackets With mistake \
ree "Friendly" Assembly and a ~ ,
Imlted lifetime warranty against '
ust. Gym rings trapeze and 2
ontour swings with safe-1"'"
'ouch chain covers. '36·515
IIde, Wood and Nalls Sold Separately.

oultalneer Ille
ood G¥In lOt

ust-reslstant ladder rings and
eel parts with limited Lifetime
arranty against rust. 2-Contour
Ings With Safe-fTM Touch chain

overs. Durable weather
slstant canopy .• 36·519
Ide, Wood and Nalls Sold Separately.

aytlme aubhouse™
ood GYRI lOt
time warranty against rust.

lastlc molded clubhouse side
nels. 2-wrap-around sling
Ings and sky horse with Safe- ~==UlP'

Touch chain covers. Write
n/wlpe off board. '36·761
Slide, steering Wheel, Telescope, Climbing
ndles. Talkin' Tube,Wood and Nalls SOld separately.

runswlck
inasets

seml5led product dimensions: 15'2"x9'9"x7'.
mlted lifetime warranty against rust. Soft Touch
eather resistant foam padding. Safe-1"'" Ride
acing and Safe-T'" Touch chain covers. 8' Plastic
per wave slide. New: Sky Horse, one passenger

de With glide ride like action. #4·759
"""=":'19":""""':9.9:-:"""19

BUllp-N-Glide I

2 rides In 1 moves ~; ,
~Ce~~~t~~~~~~aa ~~ ~
back and forth like a Wrap-ArOund
glide ride. #36·522 Slina Swing
IiIB safe-ffM Touch chain

covers. '36·4429
talkin' steering
Tube Wheel
Replaces tin Molded ~ Plastic
can and string. plastic steer- Telescope liB Handles
~~~1~t :~:I. ~~~~~:ln~lth Molded of Set 2 molded
new or eXist· I hardware. ~~~~~'a~~~ttachment ~~a~all~SWith I

1~6~7:ood kit. #36·496. hardware. #36·597 attachment har ware. #36·491
ACLAOO1191C,#626Z3,#PC81017705,#105954,#2102085035,#TACLBOO2928C,I210208503,#TACLAOOOB76,#MN0006039,#OOO3812M4,ICT'1481,3208,2888,2728,#41925

PACE 11 • CHI, DEl, FLS, CRP, MIL,RAC. ROC • 06104197



•I Q

2'18' White High
Density Poly

Lattlcel19li
18.48
13.28
22.98

::!::..,:, '>: -~

I', .

212-42 Treated
Balusters
Extra addition to
make your deck
special. BIC

Each

~. Jumbo Ball~~'~::::'>.~'

~ . ~"-1ilo..1 ;::corn
3-step '1'" 28 Treated 198
Treated Post caDS Each 381stre.nger Pre-drilled tor use with "t:::~ E h

Treads Sold separately. gerber post caps. Beveled a..-.-_ ac
7.88 edges fOr a fine finish.--9.&8 2.98 3.&8

• #TACLAOO1191C, #62623, #PC81017705, #105954, #2102085035, #TACLBOO2928C, #210208503, #TACLA000876, #MN0006039 lUW\ 728 #41925
PAGE128· DET· 06/04/97 M M M I lTINV3812M4, ICT#1481, 3208, 2888, 2, #191

1

4x4-48"Treated
ColonialDeck post

128~Ch4·Step Treated Stringer

5·step Treated Stringer

~ sd





47.88
59.88
69.88

Deluxe
Radio Fence Kit Boxed Kennels .Powerful enough for
big yards, even In the Provide secure enclosure for your pet, boat, trailer
rain and snow. or other outdoor belongings.#RF304

standard
Radio Fence Kit
For small to average
size yards. Includes
the Ultra-Ught™
receiver. FCCcertified.
#RF3004

888

• ITACLAlI01191C, 162623, 'PC8101770S, 1105954, 12102085035, ITAClBII02928C, 1210208503, ,rAClAOOOB76, #MNIIOO6039, 10003812M4, ICTI1481, 3208, 2888, 2728"141925~~1PAGE 14 • ClE, COt, DET • 06104197
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30" 25 PintDehumidifierPedestal Fan 24 hour maximum moisture
3 speed. Adjusts removal. Automatic de-ice and
from 72" to 106". automatic humidistat. #BPDH2500AS

~djUstable vertical S170tilt. #3130

Sill .. $200 .. $259 I
~~~~~~~

5,000 BTU's
Air Conditioner
3 speed. Fanonly setting, exhaust
control. Adjustable thermostat.

S#BP

2
ACOSOOA

2
SI_ ::lIatton

Frames,
(5,000, 7,000

WAS. & 12,000
$239 BTU Models)

=$29==8--: ~lliill~: $529
$419 $629

Products shown are seasonably purchased, are available only while Quantities last, and may not be available In some stores.
Limited to stock on hand. sorry, no rain checks. Styles, patterns, sizes and/or colors may vary by store, see store for selection.
1911 PAGE15· DET· 06/04/97

16" 4-Way stand Table
«$, Oscillating Fan
/_ Powerful 3 speed motor'~IJ,<; is whisper Quiet.}i #HS·t680, #HS1681 •

~./;S;:
•$ /'

.fYO.{
j. ;~~{ "-

:-' Y ~ ~

~.----

on a Builders square credit card, with approved credit. See back page for credit details.

18" Oscillating
Pedestal Fan
Adjustable heights
of 43 1N' to 58".
Full 90° oscillation.
#2119 ~

21••WAS'
34.99



z

"Baja" 5 pc.
Patio Set
Set includes 1-48" round
table and 4 cushioned
chairs. #8148-W7/5431-W7J7-S4X4

8211

------~f; JA 5 pc .•"Ball HI"
, "n ;.. --~ '0« Patio Set

. Set includes 1.40' round
, tempered glass top table

and 4 chairs.

~ Char·Broil 35,000 BTU
. I' Gas Grill

> .... With 8,000
BTU side.
burner. #4657732

15999
WAS: 179.99

~Char-Bmn.
40,000 BTU
Gas Grill

~(4 Propane tank
included.
#4658731

#BH-11 HTX/1140-UHTX

Umbrella #A9600-SfL

221/2"
One Touch
Kettle Grill
Direct or indirect
cooking control. ~1I8Ie8l

#71001

8999 9999
. ~9.9!J

Products shown are seasonably purchased, are available only While quantities last, and may not be available In some stores.
limited to stock on hand. Sorry, no rain checks. Styles, patterns, sizes andlor COlorsmay vary by store, see store for selection.

PAOE16, CHI 'DO ,La 'U', CF~ a~ ClE. "" .. Y.DEN.DET.ERE.E" 'l<. 'NY, FW, '''. HUN. INO, "N. KIl.lVS, N". NIL.0" 1, .... PE6. 'HI ,IT. FOR. PTH. RAe. RNY. ROC. !PR. sn. SYR.TAN. TO', TU~ VBH. ,",C, YOR '1l6!04J9, 1191

8179
WAS: $199

89.99

~ Char.Broil 40,000 BTU
I Gas Grill

" '<, • With 8,000 BTU
, "", , side burner.

#4658732

8119
WAS: $219

~ Ulobor. Spirit 500
Gas Grill
20 lb. tank and all
natural gas model.
551201

Deluxe Barrel
110 Grill
Steel 55 gallon

~ barrel. #5555

____ sd



"Dynasty" 5 pc.
Patio Set .
Set Includes 1·48" round
table and 4 cushioned
chairs. #8148'TG4/5531-TG4E,-""""~1

I' 55.88
Prod\Jets;shown are seasonably purchased, are available only while quantities last, and may not be available In some stores.

lImlted
1
to stock on hand. Sorry, no rain checks. Styles, patterns, sizes and/or colors may vary by store, see store for selection.

'1911 PAGE 17 • CHI ABQ, ALB AMA, AUS, BUF, CFL, CIN, CLE, COL, COR, DAY, DEN, DET, ELP, ERE, EVL, FLS, FMY, FWA, GRP, HOU, HUN,IND, KCM, KLZ, LAR, LUB, LVS, MCA, MIA, ,MID, MIL, OKC, PEN, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, PTH, RAC, RNY, -,
ROC, SAN, spit sn.. SYR: TAM. TOP, TUI, VBH. WlC, YOR· 06104197

lor

4 LB.
Floating
Chlorine
Cartridge -
#07425AQU



----------------q

.......\_-- Polished Brass

A:J.esetLOd
SJi~

man Sinlle tyllnder Single qtinder
SecUrl1YlOck· ChHaenldseleasetset/deadbolt
combination I~~=:..I WIth PolO IbIOb

3#791H3aCPCDAio =hed brass,I871~;'"~ :," >', ," ' mmI!1I47.77] '59.90 • i7'
• #TAClAIlO1191C, #62623, #PC8101n05, #105954, #210208503 ,#TAClBII02928C, 11210208503, 'TACLA00Il876, IMN0006039 toIlO3B12M4 ICT#1481 3208 2888,2728, #41925 911PAGE 18 • DET • 06104197 U U 'u ' " ~

L

//
/

EXTERIOR STEEL AND
PATIO DOORS·

f)=: ._ •• - I 32"1 80" 1 36"1.80
II-E' .1 9 Lite I l6Q-) ~Fanlite 4 Panel

; Crossbuck I . 1 Steel DoorI' 0. i . Steel Door Iii I II Prepared fOr, L:l I Ready to paint. I ,: !' . " lockset toI\): I ::::. - deadbolt.

WAS: I ,~1159961, :DO, 188M
$382 ik~ mI!i;S9.96],: - I~'189~

.J" .'··'.·M i 22"136- AlallaSter or White
;y' fbtteIOOUIiIi ~ Magnaftel

. Doorlite/Blind
Insert
Easily installed in minutes.71-----~=~I ~...

5'113/4"1 6'85/8"
Proline
Sliding Patio Door
Factory-assembled for
easier installation.
Weather stripping system
helps prevent drafts and
leaks. #8266

S881~I
I
I
I
I
I

32"180"
6..Panel Steel
PrehungDoor
11996

STANLEY 32"180"
steel Flush
Prehung
Door
Ready to paint

1199&
t :t 119.96 ~

CA§TLEIiATE CA§TLEGATE"

GeO~ianE~ !LOclset ~ i '"""'

Antique brass
finish.
#F51NVGE0609

1946



24"x 80" White
.WJ,," Louvered Bifold 4017

, Adjustable door height forr~jril free swing. fIiIE!I U.97 "47.971
",,:,1 tlll ~l::::24:::'''X--:8=-=0:-::-''-::-or'::=le=an=s==~9~4~1=7=

llll !Bifold
''illill 17/8" frame t~lclcness.
':llfl! k-;:J Com.pletewith hardware, ready to finish~W!Iand Install. fIiIE!IS9.97 ED1ii &4.971

~ ill IJI24"X 80" 1/2 LOuver 9427
!-lJi \J,:)' 1/2 Panel Blfold
__ ......An attractive addition
IlTl to any home. Provides privacy. Allows
-1iI\.'- ample ventilation. \3

1&64.27 ED1ii 66.271

29.89
31.89

55.27
62.46

33.89 &6.35



a::q

cast Aluminum
Coach Lanterns
Durablepowder Coat flnlsh.
Available in white, black,
or verde finish. Will not
rust, pit or corrode.

J.L..t---r- " A.Wall Moult #150-04,05,07,1

r.-~@,,'I.Post Mount #155-04,05,07,11
)..Id-9If'01nl c. Pendant #151-04,05,07,11

I

.1

Wall Lantern ' .
Cast aluminum. White
acryliclens.1-light.

88-
IN WHITE OR BLACK
FINISH #678-89,98

,WAS:1~;~6

Securiq light 999Adjustabletime/
range control. 3- fl\nD'
levelscan.#BC8008K-12,W12

Refledor 2191Full 7 yr. limited UL
warranty. TOugh usTE
pOlycarbonate ..#Bc81~·RW,R

PAGE 20 • DET • 06/04/97
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•
15"115" Stainless Steel
Bar Sink
Complete with faucet strainer.
Gooseneck bar faucet with aerator,
drain fitting with basket. #NEPB·1515·C

4998 Americast™ Dual Level 18988 III
Kitchen Sink . WAS: 199.77

------------1 33"x22". Large bowl measures 9"deep,
small bowl measures 7" deep. #7179804208
33"122" Double BoWl #7179804021 BONE $199
33"122" Double Bowl #7145804208 WHITE $188
33''122'' Double Bowl #7179804021 BONE $199

33"122" Stainless Steel
Double Bowl Sink
7" Deep bowls. Heavygauge nickel-

"-.e~~~< bearing stainless steel. #HH30·23322·4

Hi-Rise
Kitchen Faucet
Chrome finish.
Includes sprayer.
#083659

39~:!i
Lever Handle
Kitchen Faucet
Chrome Finish
8" centerset.
8" long with a
3600 swing spout.

S#D100W,F33 III
~I

3993
_59.951

33"122" Stainless Steel
Double Bowl Sink
8" Deep bowls. Ultra radiant
finish. 10-year limited warranty.
#NLB·3322·48977

* #TACLA001191C,#62623,#PC81017705,#105954,#2102085035,#TACLB002928C,#210208503,#TACLAOO0876,#MN0006039,#0003812M4, ICT#1481,3208, 2888, 2728,#41925
PAGE22 • DET• 06/04/97 #1911



II I I

on a BilllJJl1s Square credit card, with approved credit., see cr~1t details on baclKpage •
•JP Rel!IISsance . WelhIorth™ Ute

• Toilet Round Front
contemporary UEuro" Toilet
styling. 1.6 gallon bowl. Seat sold separately.
Seat sold separately. #K4620WH/K4277WH~~8888:S::~~J

lid eIoIIgated
~~ #4028016020/#3022015020

TIfl)N < Euro Flush Lite
'1~II\,mTl~~,,~ Round Front

~~ white Toilet
~ Flush on low and

high pressure.#3101B97. ~====:5)t:===

LagunaPedestal Lavatory
21 "x24" white finish.

> "~ "~ Accommodates
, standard 4" 4 I 33I centerset faucet.

t1201L4/1201P
-t --~, ~~---J 002928C#210208503#TACLAOOO876#MN0006039,#0003812M4,ICT#1481,3208,2888,2728,#41925#19~;ACLA001191C,#62623,'PC81017705,#105954,#2102085035,#TACLB , , PAGE 23. BUF, CLE, COL, DAY, DET, FLS, HOU, KCM, POR, RNY, SYR, VOR. 06/04/97

TOILOS·

S89
LABOR ONLY.

NORMAL REPLACEMENT
INSTAlLATION. INSTAllATION
ON NEW TOILET TO REPLACE
EXISTINGTOILET.ADDmONAL
CHARGEFOR FITTINGS, FLOOR

REPAIRS,DEUVERY AND
HAULAWAV.JOB CODE '0508

Classic Victorian
White Toilet
1.6 gallon bowl.
Made of Vitreous
china. #T·1207W,#LL1207·N

99··

Bathroom Accessories
COlonial HOOII'
Colledion
Solid oak plaques With
porcelain hooks. --
ltH6·Q1.10·11·12.13

Porcelain 4 Piece
Batb set
Includes robe hook, toilet
paper holder, towel ring ~.
and 24" towel bar.#9399w

lr-
Hardwood aasslcs 4 Piece I
Oall Batb Set
Made Of solid oak. Includes:
towel bar, tissue I
holder,slngle robe hook and
towel rlng.t12-oll23 I

~~ quantltl~ ~ I
I
I

L__ ........... 1299Wbtte
"---~~---

All Moen® ,.

~!!!!!!ldfn'M~!~~two
handles. All Moen faucets come complete
With a limited lifetime warranty.

.1.OFF
Our everyday
low prices

~ Classic Victorian WhitePedestal Lavatory
20" Ox25 "Wx35" H. .
Made of S I I .
Vitreous china.
#L3207·W#F·3207·4W



7' ';

See howvou, : ,can earn a_...

, OOReward
Introducing -

Square RewardsSM

Frequent BuyersProgram
See store for detalls. ,:

DAYS ONLY
~~::'aysealer DA~~.~NLY ,
Sealsand protects asphalt I Whitewood I
driveways. Dries to a rich, Furring. Strips
black finish. e:11 2'.i j

I <_: ': I"",·fr,0:;; I II F.) il.AS 78t II
~'4 WAS 8.49 ~~ ,... ., ~ ;./~~..

1.:-,W-ED-o;;;;lNE;:;;;;;;;:;;;SD......A't........., J..........UNE 4·SUNDAY, JUNE 8 ~ .JL'WEDNESDA't JUNE 4·SUNDA't JUNE 8 .J
I-'"

.... ~I ~I

oYPSILANTI 28'20 WASHTENAW AVE 4311·5210 0ROYAl OM 4949 COOLIDGE HWV 055·7910

8CANTOIl42000 FORD RD 981·8400 0DETROIT 8400 E. 8 MILE 893-4900
~0N0VI43610 weST 'OAKSDR .344·8855 eS1'ERUNG HIS. 33801 VAN DVKE 826.8350eUVONIA 2965 7 MILE RD 4U·SS80 G ROOIEmR HILLS223 AUBURN E.. 852.7144

eSOUTHGATE 14800 DD(-TOLEDORD..246·8500 0UTICA 45160 UTICA PARK BLVD n6-5800

eDURBOn 5951 MERCURYDR..:......m·6900 GROSEVILLE 31510 GRATIOTAVE Z94.8080

oWATERFORD 2214 SUMMIT MALL RD.681·U84 GD PORT HURON 471~~4r~E 585.3844
PRINTED IN THE U.S.A. Del

CREDITDETAILS:With approved
credit. The number of months you
will pay and the amount of your
minimum monthly payments will
depend on additional purchases and
your balance. Payments fluctuate
according to account balance. AS of
8/1/96,20.75% APRon Builders
Square credit card. 12.5%APRon
Square Plus credit card. The rate may
vary. $.50Minimum finance c~arge.

#1911

..... ""'... ... "-"4 __ ... '-' J,;._.-......-~~-._~ ...~-. ..

123456 78
; .

l'HF1' !'..fi!~:·P \~\IS l','!"t' h
~tC

••• _- (~t!I;J ;f~'%

Limited Quantities. Sorry, no ralnchecks. At least one of each Item In the store at the
beginning of the sale.

Not responsible for typographical errors. @1997BUILDERSSQUARE,INC.AD1911
PAGE24 • DET· 06/04197 H H H



111.1 1.1 1111I_rill' E_III till
_11•••• 11 Eli_llltl II.r cl.ttlrl
§!gn up to reserve YOUR spacel
egister in person at Genitti's Little Theater,

112 East Main Street
on June 13 It 14, 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

• "First come I first served"
* "Garage sale" (non-business) booths are

approximately 8' x 10' for $20
For more Information call Lori. 248 340-3537



~

/~ :..:.:::::::::::.::::::;::::::::::.::.: .

~'~:""~"'----- '-

COURTAGE
Replacement Windows I Doors

Restoration Siding I Custom Trim
~

________ --- ~ Custom Built Armoire I Entertainment Center-----------,.,-.
FROM CONCEPT TO COMPLETION

Fast Competitive Financing
Quality * Pr'ce* Service

Toll Free

888-454-7115
Free Estimates

CONSTRUCTION REMODELING PROFESSIONALS
2384 E MITCHElL*PETOSKEY* MI 49770

42010 KOPPERNICK*SUITE 104*CANTON*MI 48187



----------~- - ~

100% Financing For Home Improvements
-Flexible credit terms
-Unsecured financing
-No points or closing costs
-Simple fixed interest rate loans
-Fast underwriting approval
-Convenient in-home closing : COUPON $100.00

: Entry Doors Expires 7/04/97:
1 -----------------------------

/:~~.
COURTAGE -----------------~--

--coupoi1i-; f-coupoj;i-:
Replacement: Siding :

Windows: Trim :
I
I I

$250.00 : $200.00 :
I I

I

Five or more I
I
I

Expires 7/04/97 : Expires 7/04/97:

------------

For your protection our Association is licensed and insured.

Any required building permits to be furnished by the COURTAGE Association.


